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MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

M U

R E X.
" For Nature here

Wanton'd

Her

as in

her prime, and play'd at wiU

rirgin fancies, wild above rule or art."

Miltoti

Mii^rm}. TL.

I.

Reeve BTOlliecs rapro-liflu
S ovjwbj

iA et aculj

;

;

;

MUREX.
Plate
Genus Mueex, Linnfeus.

frondose ramifications must offer to
of growth,

Testa ovata vel oblonga, sapisume pyriformin, aut phis mi-

it

the power of removing these obstacles to

tribm aut plitri-

use of a powerful solvent.

bus^frondihus ramosis vel foUatis vel spinosis ornatis

revolving process

thcii-

becomes interesting to notice in what manner
emergency is provided for. The animal inhabitant has

this

tiusve fusiformis, spird subamjulato-tnrritd ; anfractihus

leviter ventricosis, varicosis, variciiiis

I.

may be commonly

its

growth by the

In the Murex cornutus, for ex-

columella Imvi, arcuatd, in canalem mine brevissmum

ample,

recurvum, nunc longissimiim, tuhulosmn desinente ; aper-

portion of the columella, the remains of a spine which has

turd suborbiculari, labro exterm plerumqiie denticulato

been abraded and removed at its base to make way for the
approachmg deposit of the increasing whorl.
The genus Murex has been so recently illustrated by
Mr. Sowerby in his Conohological Illustrations,' and by

aut crenato, dente unieo promhmlo erecto infra medium

interdum armato.

Operculum corneum.

Shell ovate or oblong, generally pja-iform, or

number, ornamented with branched,
nose fronds

M. Kiener

whorls

more

foliated, or spi-

;

Iconographie des CoquiUes vivantes,'

many new

species to be

prominent tooth.

The genus Mm-es,

T\'ith

Species I.

Murex

an

Operculum horny.

it

by

Ftis/is,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

c/dd,

acuminatd, suturis

senis,

superne angulatis,

cidis

terno

for the formation of the genera Ceri-

thium, TiirhineUa, Caiicellaria, Fasciolaria,

ejiarginatus.

fariam

its

founder. After having been bberally dismembered by Bru-

testa ovatd, spird brevius-

laviiisciilis, inter

;

albidd, ferrurjineo-fiiscescente tinctd ;

dente unico parvo, planulato,

in niunber, angidated at the

ception of the species in which exactly two varices are de-

versely obsoletely ribbed

posited on a whorl, the second for those having a smaller

tusely fimbriated, rather solid

number, and the third for such as have a larger number.
The genus therefore under consideration includes all the

pale rusty

varicose CanaUferous Gastropods wliich deposit a marginal

liquely recm'ved.

varieties of classification,

however, there

all

numerous bght and immatm-ely formed

varices, is scarcely

to be genericaUy distingidshed

successive layers or ridges.

from the Fusiis with

many more

in the

'

and varied

canal

an

;

;

whitish, stained with

outer lip aimed anteriorly with a
;

canal short, closed, ob-

Conch.Illus. f.98

and 100.

entire sm-face of this shell has the appearance of

is

characteristic,

and so

The oblique turn
also is the

of the

prominent de-

velopement of the tubercles between the varices.

its

Species 3.

Murex

it

of the varices

;

it is

testa oblonr/o-ovatd, subfusi-

culatis, transversim iiratis,

by the ornamental

and when

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

siibimpressis ; anfractihus senis, inter varices bituber-

to that genus.

liris pat-vis,

subscabrosis,

distantihus, tribus basalibusfortioribus; trifariamvari-

consi-

impediment the numerous spines and

lacixiatds.

formi, basem versus contractd, spird mediocri, suturis

common with those oi Fp-ii/a than

are greatly distinguished

stiiictui-e

dered what

whorls six

The Murices Magellanicus,

of Murex, and do not hesitate to refer

The Murices

;

?

The

Zoology of the Sulphur,' to present

characters in

bro-\\Ti

being very minutely indented.

sakbrosus and BelcJieri are of this anomalous character
although, I consider the last-mentioned species, described

by Mr. Hinds

waved

three-varicose, varices ob-

;

SoWERBY, Pro.Zool.Soc.,1840;
Eab.

is gi-eat (btficulty

The Murex, with

labro ex-

antice armato

upper part, rather smooth,

single small flattened tooth

arbitraiy

in determining the limit of the genus.

tri-

conspicuously tubercidated between the varices, trans-

intervals during eveiy volution of

As, in

;

solidius-

Shell ovate, spu-e rather

short, acuminated, sutures rude,

and of these Lamarck established the
genera Ranella, Triton and Murex:
The first for the re-

more

varices con-

varioosd, varicibus obtuso-fmbrintis,

The E5IARGINATED MuREx.

;

increase round their columellar axis.

tindatis ; anfractibus

riidis,

canali brevi, clauso, oblique reciirvo.

Pleuro-

toma and Pt/rida, there yet remained a considerable portion that were characterized by their different varieties of

varix at tlu-ee or

there are,

;

spicue tiiberculatis, iransversim obsolete costatis

as at present constituted, contains but

a very limited niuuber of the species referred to

varicose gi-owth

added

of both authors.

apertm-e nearly

and sometimes armed beneath the middle

and Lamarck

'

however, some important errors to be emended in the works

orbicular, outer lip generally denticulated or crenated,

guiere

of the upper

sometimes very short and reciu-ved,

is

sometimes very long and tubulous

erect

in his

that I have not

in

columella smooth, arched, ending in a

;

canal which

or less

;

slightly ventricose, varicose, varices three or

left

'

more

somewhat angularly tm-reted

fusifoi-m, spii-e

observed, on the

cosd,
I

April 1845.

raricikim ereberrinie crispifoliatis, feliis basem

versus froiidifortnibiis, subspinosis

;

rosaceo-fuscescente.

;

;;

;

MUREX.— Plate
varicihiis

cndnneo-mnmihtth, columeUd apice canaUqiie

pnrpureo-rosein

opwlnm

;

roliaidd, lahro externo cre-

nulato.
Shell oblong-ovatc,

The laciniated Mukex.

somewhat

middling,
fusiform, contracted towards the base, spire
six in
wliorls
impressed
;
somewhat
with the sutures

I.

This
to have confounded several species together.

somewhat scabrous,

tant, the three basal ridges stronger

'

learn,

'

are correct.

Species 4. (Mus. Cuming.)

dis-

than the rest

Murex

spinous
the foliations being frond-like and somewhat
spotted
varices
brown,
pinkish
towards the base

rose

SoWEllBY, Conchological Illustrations,

Kadem. M/iivx

scnhrosus,

numbm- of

;

very small, on

tliroughoiit than

any of the

Mi-.

rest.

a

new

species, undei- tlie

name

of

teriorly obtusely

rose, spotted

Mi<re.t; lacihi-

Murex

whorls eight in

;

shaqi, romided

towards the

rounded, anteriorly, near the canal,

eminently lamiuately frondose;

erro-

scahroms.

elongately ovate,

Shell

base, inipressly striated; tlu-ee-varicose, varices pos-

stronger

Sowerby has

camli

longitudinally plicated, transversely ridged,

ridges narrow, rather

shell are

much

neously described a mutilated example of his
atiis for

number,

pressed to-

body of the

et tieiulosd;

fusiform, spire turreted

somewhat

developed with peculiar

the varices are

macidatd

brevi.

the varices appear to

three basal ridges are, however,

The

force.

prope ad canalem, egregie laminato-frondosis

The three-angled Murex.

tbliateil larainaj closely

gether, and the ridges which on the

angu-dis, suba-

iiratis, liris

versus rotundatis, impresso-striatis ; tri-

albidd, roseo tinctd,fusco

Cuming.

Tills is a vi!ry interesting si)e.cies

consist of a

atdice,

59.

Sowerby, Conch. Illus. f.73.

island of Ticao, I'hilippines;

]M.

f.

bamn

cutis,

aperture rounded, outer lip crcnidated.

;

eloMjato-ovatd, subfusi-

fariam varicosd, varicibus postice obtuso-rotundatis,

apex and canal pm-ple

eoluniiilla

Mar. tcdd

transverdm

liter plicatis,

;

with ehesnut brown,

TRiauETER.

foriui, spird tiirritd; anfractibm oetoids, longitmUm-

foliated,

three-varicose, varices very closely crisply

how-

upon the testimony of M. Deshayes, that in the
Mus. Lud. Ukica; regina; the references and synonymy

we

number, with two tubercles between each varix, transversely ridged, ridges small,

is,

consideration
ever, mthout doubt, the shell he had under
when
and the original name shoidd be preserved, especially

white, tinged with

and clouded with brown

;

canal short.

BoKN, Mus. Cses. p. 291. pi. 11. f. 1, 2.
Murex trigormliis, Enc. Meth. Kiener.
;

Species 3.

Mar.

MuiiEX iiAMOSUS.

Eab. Philippine Islands

(Mus. Saul.)
ti'ntd

The Murices

trigono-ovatd, ventricom,
'

spird hreviuscidd; aiifrartlbiin seiik, tiihercidls pliirmia
inter varices armatis,

tramversim obsolete liralk

herrinw elevato-lineatis

et cre-

triqueter

and trigomdus are figm-ed in the

Encyclopedic Methodique' and in Kicner's 'Icon.Coq.viv.'

one

for the other,

trifariam varicosd, varicibm

;

Cuming.

;

and

vice versd.

Species 5. (Mus. Cuming.)

cOHspici(efroiid(js/s,froii(li/iiiii ma.rimiK, citrvis, cai/alicitlatis, inciso-sernilis ;

aIM,f/isco pallide nehidosd,

iiiieis

transversis elevatis fmcls, colmnelld labrique externi

limbo romceis

The branched Murex.
tricose,

SheU triangularly

armed between the

with several tubercles,

varices

erecti.% subdistantibus ;

pallidiore

large,

lines

pink

;

Miire.r
]l(d).

Lamarck.

by the new

title

of

tliis

large

2fiire.f iiijlatus,

Murex ramosm

in the

'

canal short.

tliis

ai-e

extremely variable, and

impai't

an angidai- structure to

species the varices

number

and well-known specit^

wluu oidy few

because, judging from

the shell in one of the specimens before me, for example,
assumes
in which there are only fiv<e viu-ices on a whoil, it

the various references which Linnanis (pioted in illustration

of his

;

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert..(Deshayes' edit.), vol. L\. p. 595.
In

distinguished

Shell ovate, rather ventricose,

Hab. Senegal.

Eastern Seas.

Lamwck

apex

canal rather short, llattencd, reciu'ved.

iiijlalii-n,

obttiso-frondosis, frondibus

idgricante-fuscd, apicem versus

somewhat distant; dark brown, paler towards the

lip rose-

LiNN.EUS, Mus. Ludovicce Uhicas reginaj.

ele-

cose, varices regidarly obtusely fi'ondose, fronds erect,

brown, transverse raised

brown, eoluniella and edge of the outer

traimeisim

octofariam vari-

spire small, acmninated, whoris six in number, transversely elevately striated, stria; scabrous ; eight-vari-

canidieulated, deeply serrated

curved,

wliitc, faintly clouded with

;

canali brevi.

The angular Murex.

three-varicose, varices conspicuously frondose, fronds

very

,•

senis,

leviter scahrosis

cosd, varicibus regulariter

ovate, ven-

transversely obsoletcly ridged and elevately lineated

testa ovatd, mbventrieosd, spird

acuminata; anfractihis

vato-striatis, striis

whorls six in number,

rather short;

spire

poi-vd,

brcviuscido, plaiiidalo, rectirvo.

cnuaU

;

Mukex angulakis. Mur.

Systema Natura;,' he appeared

in

;

the form of a pentagon.

Murea:. Fl

II.

\

40

Soweriy del

etsc>Jji.

Reeve BTofhers

cupro-Tith.,

M U R E X.
Plate

BIPINNATUS. Mur.

liratis, et elevato-striaiis,

strik et

liris

Shell

somewhat

tures impressed

whorls six in number, tubereularly

;

noduled between the varices, transversely elevately

intinr-

siitm siMilmiine scabroso-crenulatk, anfractibusprimis

striated, striae scabrous

senis tuberculafo-nodosis, ultimo trivaricoso, varicibus

tusely rounded, nodiferous, posteriorly

tdti/nk duobiis pulc/ierrime Jimbriato-piunatis

laminated

;

tiived,

;

;

wth

whitish, stained

and anteriorly

glaucous browTi, in-

terior of the apertm-e very faintly tinged

labri externi limio minute denticulato

rose

canali latius-

;

wliorls seven in

and

transversely delicately ridged
striae

nulated,

and

fii-st

winged

;

;

lip

elevately striated,

six whorls tubcrculously noduled, last

columella pale rose

fimb;iately

number,

interstices very finely scabrously cre-

whorl three-varicose,

or

Shell elongately fusiform,

aciiminately turreted

ridges

canal short

;

with pm-ple

apertm-e ovate, lip strongly tuber-

cidarly toothed within, edge minutely denticidated,

culo, mbelongato.

The two-winged Murex.
spii'e

;

ob-

thi-ee-varicose, varices

rosacea tinctd, columella pallide rosed ; aperturd parvd,
;

trian-

gularly ovate, spire rather short, shai-p, with the su-

testa elowgato-fusiformi, spird

anfractibm septenis, tramversim

acuminato-turritd ;
eximie

The Momoceros-like Murex.

(Mus. Taylor.)

Species 6.

MuREX

II.

two

last

varices very beautifully

snowy white, tinged
apertiu-e small,

minutely denticidated

;

can;il

-with rose,

edge of the outer

rather broad, a

more of the teeth being conspicuously

one

erect.

SowERBY, Pro. Zool. Soc., 1840.
Murex Nuttallii ? Conrad.
Hab.

California.

The minute scabrous
racteristic,

and so

sculptiu-e of this shell is very cha-

also the obtuse stunted tubercular

is

structiu-e of the varices.

The marginal tooth

is

unusually

prominent.

little

elongated.

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.
I

Species 8. (Mus. Ciuning.)
Zool. Soc, 1845.

Murex

?

am much

indebted to Mr. Taylor for the loan of this

very interesting shell, and readily adopt a

cept

last

two

varices.

The

spire exhibits a

\vith as

que grandihts simplicibusfoliaceis, canaliculatis, erecto-

mass

general form the

clams

;

it

many as seven on its cii'cumference. In
Murex bipiimatus approaches the Murex

tio-rubrd, columella

and sculptm-e

is

;

fused vel auran-

canalique vivide roseo-rubentibus,

aperturee fauce radiatd ; canali cotupresso, recurvo.

The rock-inhabiting Murex.

Shell

form, ventricose, spire middling

wiU, however, be observed on reference to that

species that the detail of structure

testd subpyrifornd, vetdricosd,

curcatis, niediaiiis rtmlto brevioribus

of prominent nodules, each whorl taking the form of a

heptagon

Mur.

avfractihus transversim liratis et ele-

varicosd, variciim frondosis, frotidibus posticis anticis-

of there being no appearance of frdl structure ex-

upon the

;

vato-striatis, striis subundulatis et granosis ; sexfariant

name which

that gentleman kindly suggests, as indicating the peculiarity

saxatilis.

spird mediocri

ridged and elevately striated,

distinct

granose

thi-oughout.

;

;

somewhat

pji-i-

whorls transversely

striae slightly

waved and

six-varicose, varices frondose, posterior

and

anterior fronds large, simple, foliaceous, canalicidated,

Species

Murex Monoceros.

7.

erectly curved, middle fronds

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

testa subtrigono-ovatd, spird

trifariam varicosd, varicibus

albidd, glauco-fuscesce)ite tiiictd, apertura

dissime purpurascenie-rosed ;
ovatd, lahro

fauce palli-

canali brevi ; aperturd

Vitus fortiter tuberculato-dentato, limbo

inimite denticulato, denticulo

uno autpluribus conspicue

;

brown

;

canal com-

pressed, recurved.

inter varices iuberculato-twdosis, transversim elevato-

obtuso-rotmidatis, itodiferis, postice anticeque laminaUs;

shorter

apertm-e radiated with the same colour

breviusculd, acutd, suturis impressis; anfractihus senis,

striatis, striis scabrosis;

much

or orange-red, columella and canal bright pinkish red,

LiNNyEUS, Syst. Nat. (Gmelin's

edit.) p.

3529.

Hab. Eastern Seas.

The

shell

which I have selected

this beautiful

and well-known

orange-red variety.
face is a light fidvous

erectis.

April 1845.

The ordinary
brown.

for the illustration of

species, is

one of the rich

colour of the outer sur-

MUEEX.—Plate

MUREX

CLAVTJS.

elongato-fusrformi, spird tri-

Mur. tedd

ad angulos apicmi

gono-titrritd, squamis erecto-reeurvis

versus mic'matd ; anfractibus octonis, trigonis,

ant obsolete
pUcatis

;

liratis

H striatis, inter

Icevibtis,

varices tiiberculato-

trivaricosd, varice ultimo marginali latissime

fmbriato-pinnato

;

nived, roseo tinctd, columella

rosed; canali subelongato

palUdi

aperturd parvd, lairo ex-

;

terna denticulato.

Murex

uncinarius was merely

under consideration in a

verj' early

stage of growth.

The

Murex clavus is that
new title of Murex

nearest allied species to the

wliich I have just described under the

bipinnatus

;

in that species the whorls are tuberculated, not

hooked, and of a heptagonal form
tinctly three-sided

in this, they are dis-

;

and conspicuously hooked

at the angles

;

Shell elongately fusiform, spire

triangularly turreted,

armed

towards the

at the angles

apex with erectly recm'ved hook-Uke scales
eight in number, tlu-ee-sided,

;

Species 10.

(Mus.

'WTiite.)

whorls

smooth or obsoletely

ridged and striated, tubercularly plicated between the
;

an example

of the shell

the laminated frUls of the two species are also different.

The euddee Mueex.

varices

suspected that the

may have

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 9.

II.

three-vaiicose, the last marginal varix very

MuEEX Capucinus. Mur.

testd elongato-ovatd,

fimformi-

turritd, crassiusculd ; anfractibus transversim subirregulariter

liratis

;

trifariam varicosd, varicibus

niulti-

snowy white, tinged with

lamellatis, lamellis brevibu^, cornpressis, externa foliatd,

rose; canal rather elongated; apertm'c small, outer

recurvd ; atro-fn-scd, columelld albidd ; canali depresso,

broadly fimbriately winged

;

breviusculo

lip denticulated.

KiENEE,

Icon. Coq.

Murex

viv. p.

tinciiiarius,

111.

pi.

37.

f.

Sowerby (not of Lamarck).

Hab. Island of Masbate, Philippines

Cimiing.

;

A characteristic figm-e of this remarkable species was pubby Martini nearly seventy years

lished

lahro externa intus denticulato.

since, in the

'

no further Olustration of

it

SheU elongately

ovate,

fusi-

whorls transversely

formly turreted, rather thick

;

somewhat

thi-ee-varicose, varices

irregularly ridged

;

many-lameUated, lameUae short, compressed, the outer
lamella foliated, recurved

;

black-brown, colimiella

Conwhitish

chylien Cabinet,' but

;

The Capuchin Mueex.

3.

;

canal

depressed, rather short

;

outer lip

appeared
denticulated within.

until

it

was recently figured

trations.'

]VIr.

in the

'

Conchological Illus-

Sowerby there describes

uncinarius of Lamarck, but as

it

as the

M. Kiener has

since

Murex
shown

that species to be another and of very different character,
I feel

much

which

llr.

pleasiu'e in

by Lamarck's
of

fallen was,

referring his

figure of this shell

ment given

adopting his name.

Sowerby had

it,

;

Murex

and eleven

The

An

vol. xi. pi. 193.

f 1849-50.

eadem. Murex quadrifrons, Lamarck.

Hob. Philippine Islands (found

at the root of

Mango

trees

on the shore) ; Cuming.
error into

no doubt, occasioned

uncinarius to Martini's

lines

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

being the measure-

Mr. Sowerby, and even Lamarck himself,

This species

may be

recognised by the peculiar com-

pressed laminated structm-e of the varices.
doubt, I

tliink,

There

is Kttle

but that Lamarck's Murex quadrifrons

is

merely an accidental four-varicose variety of this species.

Murm.- nill

/^

m

S oweriy dd el sculp.

Reeve

Erotli.ei:s

cupro-Hth.

;

;

MURE X.
Plate

some examples having

Species 11. (Mus. Cuming.)

McREX EBINACEUS.

Mitr. testd suhfusiformi-ovatd, spird

tubercidatis,

ciius valde irrer/tdariius, mine

lamellatis

;

alhido-fidvd

squamulosd

as seven varices, whilst

guished as the Murex Taretdinus, the lamina; of each varix,
instead of being raised like a festooned
of the species, are pressed

down

Ml,

and, as

it

as in the type

were, solidified

scepe iitter-

frandom, ntmcfimbriato-

canali

;

minutissime

septifariam varicosd, vari-

quadrifariam ad

;

costatis, costis rotun-

interditiis

squaniuloso-ruffosis, lird parvd

veniente

many

angulatis, inter varices

transverdm fortiter

dato-tumidis, leviter imdatis,

as

more than a row of almost obsolete
In the variety /3, which Lamarck distin-

others exhibit nothing
plicated lamina;.

mperm

anfradibns

tnediocri;

III.

between the ribs
obscm-e.

The

more

whilst the ribs are narrower and

;

variety y

is

by a con-

chiefly distinguished

spicuous wliite belt encircling the ribs at the angle, the

clanso, subre-

lirevi,

sculpture being in most respects like that of the variety
cnrvo.

The hedge-hog Mukex.
ovate, spire midcUiug

Shell

between the

part, slightly tuberculated

versely

strongly

slightly

waved,

somewhat fusiformly

whorls angiilated at the upper

;

ribbed,

varices, trans-

rotundately

ribs

swollen,

This

sometimes frondose, sometimes fimbriately

by M. Kiener

Thomas

the collection of

Murex

uscidd ;

compressis, suldistantihis, interstitiis

riam varicosd, varicibus tenuibus,

3530.

;

costis

transverm angus-

nan'ow,

Murex

much more

;

des CoquiUes vivantes,

pi.

canali brevi, plano-compresso, clanso.
spii-e ra-

Shell ovately oblong,

whorls transversely ribbed, ribs small,

somewhat

Anim. sans

vert.

(Des-

;

whitish,

small, colu-

mellar lip simple, outer lip denticulated, anned at the

Kiener, Iconographie

lower part with a small flattened tooth

44.

f.

;

canal short

2.

Vaiiety y.

nunc varicosa, nunc evaricosa; anfractibus superne

compressed, closed.

Gmelin, Syst. Nat. p. 3529.
Purpura foliata, Mai-tyn, Univ. Conch,

Murex purpura

albicingulatis.

p. 350.

sometimes without varices

whorls encu'cled with a white belt round the upper

Eab. Island of

pi.

alata,

160.

f.

pi.

66.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

vol. x.

1538-9.

Sitka, north-west coast of

America (foimd

in rocky places); Escholtz.

part.

Murex cinguUferm, Lamarck, Anim. sans
hayes' edit.), vol. is. p. 597.

des CoquiUes vivantes,

MediteiTanean, and

pi.

vert.

(Des-

Kieuer, Iconographie

30.

f.

the

2.

coast of France

Lamarck committed a grand

and

Britain,

error in referring to

Murex

tripterus of

Born

;

and Kiener, confiding

M. Deshayes

has, however, published

teen fathoms).

the Murex foliatus in his recent edition of the

Murices trunculns and brandaris,

sea, is

extremely variable in gi-owth.

\vith

Ids usual fidelity in the purity of Lamarck's labours, has not
failed to repeat

Tills species, like the

Chem-

nitz's admii-able figure of this species for the illustration of

(foimd at low water and at depths varying to four-

which inhabit the same

smooth

distant, interstices

banded with chesnut brown; aperture

flatly

sometimes varicose,

trifa-

transverse ribs

obscure.

Tarentiuus, Lamarck,

;

aperturd parvd, labro colu-

three-varicose, varices thin, erectly foliated

hayes' edit.), vol. ix. p. 598.

Hal).

;

The foliated Murex.
compressed,

Shell

lavibns

erecto-foliatis ; albidd,

valde obscmioribus.
solid

brem-

mellari simplici, externo dentictdato, derite unico planato

inferm armato

Shell with the varices thickened,

Testa

testa ovato-oblongd, spird

anfractlhus transversim ecstatic, costis parvis,

ther short;
tis,

Mur.

eoliatus.

la-

Variety p.
Testa varicibus incrassatis, solidis

cingidiferus,

Species 12. (Mus. WTiite.)

castaneo-fusco fasciatd ;
edit.), p.

Murex

Norris, Esq.

recurved.

LiNN5:us, Syst. Nat. (GmeUn's

as the

/3.

very

it is

;

and I have a small but equally characteristic specimen from

meUated; white, stained with pale fulvous browii;
little

the scarcest state of the species

well represented

thi'ough; fom-- or seven-varicose, varices very irre-

canal short, closed, a

much

minutely squamu-

interstices very

lously rugose, with a small squamulous ridge running

gular,

is

it.

sans vertebres,'

with an accurate citation of

and the species

is

April 1845.

its

'

Animaux

synonymes,

no longer veiled with any obscurity.

;

;

MUKEX.— Plate

MuREX

CALCITEAPA. Miir.

festn trigoHO-fasiformi, crassd,

solidiumdd, spird turritd ; aiifractibus

transvemm

siuscnlis,

tuberculatis

;

MuEEX ROSARIUM,

mi-

compresso, leviier recuiro.

Species 15. (Mus. Cuming.)

tubercidated between the varices

which

coiifipicue spinoso-tiibei'culatis, baseiii versus

one of

tuberculatis

and

being larger than the rest

;

two most

the

irregidar,

short, conical

stained,

Testa plerumque brevior ; albd, lineis rubido-fuscis cincta.

upon the

pink

;

brevifroiis,

Lamarck, Anim. sans

vert. vol. ix.

573.

Kiener, Icon. Coq. viv.

Hub. West Indies (found on the coral
There can be

little

The

doubt but that Lamai'ck's Murex bre-

vifrons is a white vaiiety of liis
different locality

Murex calcitrapa,

although their close

;

mented upon by M. Deshayes.

It is

inhabiting

affinity is

not com-

a thick, rather pon-

derous looking species, well characterized by the brown

and

varices.
It

belts

which cross the

Some specimens

may be

interstices

are thin,

interesting to

know

and more

between the
fi-ondose.

that the caltrop

was an

instrument of war, which the ancients scattered on the
of battle in order to
It

was a small

ii-on

wound

field

the feet of the enemies' horse.

weapon constructed of three

a row of sharp spikes

down each

sides,

angle, such as

with

may be

suggested by the three-varicose structure of the shell midcr
consideration.
ters, a

whitish,

22.

f.

edit.) vol.ix. p.

varices of this

somewhat

586.

1.

.yiica.

rare species are probably

reefs).

rather variable in

lines

pi.

Hub. Mouth of the Gambia, East coast of

Purpura frondosa. fasciata, Martini.

;

canal rather short.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes'

Murex

a

at the base

varices only, vrith three interrupted

reddish bro^\ai bands, columella faintly tinged with

with reddish brown

lines.

p.

sL\-varicose, varices obtusely

somewhat prickly tubercled

/3.

wliite, encircled

;

rounded, conspicuously spinosely tubercled at the angle,

;

Shell ovately turbmated, spire

whorls angulated at the upper part,

nate ridges the larger

;

Shell generally shorter

;

transversely ridged, ridges impressly striated, alter-

canal rather elongated, compressed, slightly recurved.

Lamarck, Anim. saus vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. is. p. 573.
Hub. Eed Sea (found on the coral reefs) EiippeU.
Variety

subnmricato-

albidd, fasciis riifescente-fuscis tribtis in-

;

The tuebin.vted Murex.

or nan-ow belts

with narrow blackish-broT\Ti lines

sex-

canali breviusculo.

anterior

reddish-chesnut, encu-cled

;

terruptis varices super tinctd, columella pallide rosacea;

minute, the other prominent with the fi'onds

is

rather thick

majoriius

fariam varicosd, varicibus obtuso-rotundatis, ad angulum

tlu'ee-varicose, va-

;

composed of a double row of fronds,

testa orato-turbinatd, spird

superne augulatis, tran-sversiu

liratis, liiis impresso-striatis, alternis

whorls rather depressed

at the upper part, transversely striated and grooved,

rices

Mur.

brevi, conicd; aiifractibus

Shell triangularly fusiform, thick,
;

see

baltdsve

lineis

Mdrex turbinatus.

rather solid, spire turreted

Por description of which

Yar. 0.

Plate VIII.

angmtin mgerrhno-fmcis cingidatd; canali subelongato,

The caltrop Mueex.

row of

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 14.

minidd, alterd promi-

rufexetde-castaned,

majoribus;

ticis

serie alterd

a

depres-

crassiicscidis, irregidaribus, diiabus

frmuUbus

iiente,

siijienie

fell,

spikes would stand uppermost.

striatis et sitkatu, inter varices

trifariam varicosd, varicibtis biseriatim

frondium

froiidosis

because, upon whatever side the instnunent

(Mus. Taylor.)

Species 13.

III.

If thro\vn with skill over the enemies quar-

shower of caltrops must have proved very annoying.

number

;

in the

there are only six on a whorl,

specimen before

Lamarck mentions

me

seven,

and Kiener, who transcribes Lamarck's Latin diagnose of
the species, eniunerates eight in his

The aperture

chai-acters.

white,

summary

of the specific

of this shell is lined with pm-e

and the columella with pink enamel.

Mr. Sowerby,

jun., has unfortunately published a serious

category of errors in attempting to illustrate this species

haxdng figm-ed

tlu-ee different sheDs, of

any reference to
the

'

it.

The

Conchological Illustrations

of the

Murex

spimcostata

;

which neither has

shell represented at Fig. 30. of
'

is

an iudifierent specimen

that represented at Fig.

90

I have

decided, after a long and patient examination of the speci-

men, to be
the

Murex

a worn, cuiiously stained, tubercled variety of
truiiculus;

and Fig. 91 represents an obscure

example of the Murex endivia.

Mimx. n.IV

v-^^

..'CTiiT

del

er.sfjiilf.

KeeTeBrothfiTS

capro^ith..

;

;

MUREX.
Plate IV.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 16.

MuREX MAUKUS.

Mur.

obtusd, suturis caveriwsis
tis

trigoiio-oblongd, utrinqiie

testa,

spinis fmcescente tinctis

crassiuscuM, ponderom, spird acuminato-

attennatd,

canali breviusculo,

turritd; anfractibtis inter varices tmduloso-tiiberculatis,

transversim granuloso-Uratis et impresso-striatis, Uris
alternii majoril/us

;

recurvo.

Shell pear-shaped,
;

spii'e

whorls transversely

ridged and impressly striated, alternate ridges very
small

Uris nigri-

ficsceseente,

aperturd parvd, rotundd

short, obtuse, sutui'cs cavernous

basem versus subobsolete frondosis,

frondibiis parvi-s, perpaucis

;

ad extremitatem

The sharp-spixed Murex.

trifariam. varicosd, varicibus in-

;

crassatis, rotundatis,

anfractibus transversim lira-

;

Uris alternis minimis; nived,

itiipresso-striatis,

et

seven-varicose,

;

varices

spined tlu'oughout,

spines long, erect, canaliculated, alternate spines veiy
cautibits, labroj-um

limbo rosea, labro externa denticu-

small
lato

;

snowy

;

wliite, spines stained

with pale brown,

canali breviusculo.

The moor Murex.
nately tiuTeted

Shell triangularly oblong, acumi-

both

at

between the

tubei'cled

apertm'e small, roimd

ends

at the extremity.

whoris

;

canal rather short, recurved

;

imdidatcly

Broderip, Pro.

Zool. Soc, 1832.

granu-

varices, transversely

Hab. Eeal Llejos, Central America (fomid

in

sandy

mud

lously ridged and impressly striated, alternate ridges
at the

the larger

thi'ee-varicose, varices thickened,

;

somewhat

fronds small, veiy few in

number

blackish, edge of the colameUar

Broderip, Pro.

;

base,

Each transverse ridge terminates upon the following

pale brown, ridges

varix in a lofty erect canalicidatcd spine, the minute alter-

and outer

outer lip denticidated

\rith rose,

rounded,

towards the

frondose

obsoletely

lips

tinged

canal rather short.

;

depth of eight fathoms); Cuming.

Zool. Soc, 1832.

nate ridges termiuating in spines of the same proportion
of size.

Miss Said possesses several specimens of a dwarf variety

Hab. Island of Annaa, Pacific Ocean (found on the reefs)

of this species.

Cuming.

M. Deshayes

M. Kiener

veiy properly reprimands

asserting that the Murices

for

maurus and rubescens Broderip,

are merely specimens of the

Murex admtus

in a

bad

state of

Species IS. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex spinicostata. Mur.

" Cela prouve," very tridy says the learned

preservation.
editor of the

sans vertebres,' " que

Animaux

'

n'a pas eu sous les

yeux

ces espcces

du

it differs

tramversim

latis,

M. Kiener

gmtis,

nunc oblongd,

liratis et striatis, Uris minutis,

subsuperficialibus;

se-rfariam vel

an-

septifariam

natiiraUste anglais."
varicosd, varicibus umUqiie spinosis, spinis canaUculatis,

The Murex maurus has more the appearance of a stunted
immatiu'e Murex palmarasa than a Murex adustus, fi-om
which

testdpyriformi,

nunc breviore, ventricosd ; anfractibus superne biangu-

stibcurvatis,

duabus anticis angulos superantibus

bus tribusve basalibus, longioribus, mucronatis

too manifestly to render any comparison

et

dua-

;

albd,

Uris riifo-fuacis, maculis parvis saturatiaribus lunidtenecessary.

the

Cuming and Miss Saul both possess specimens of
Murex ruaurus m the finest possible condition, and I

feel

much

formibus hie

illic tinctis,

aperturce fuuce albd, rubidu

Ml-.

pleasm'e in being enabled to add

to its specific importance.
ner, of a vast
teristic

new

nimiber of

my

viore, recurvo.

testimony

M. Kiener disposes in like manthe many valuable and charac-

species of shells collected

by

Jlr.

sparsim maculatd ; canali subelongato, interdum bre-

The spine-ribbed Murex. SheU peai--shaped,

Cuming,

and described, from time to time, by Messrs. Broderip and
Sowerby, in the

'

Proceedings of the Zoological Society,'

oblong,

sometimes

sometimes shorter and ventricose

;

whorls

bi-angidated at the upper part, transversely ridged

and
cial

striated, ridges
;

minute, narrow, rather superfi-

six- or seven-varicose, varices

armed with frond-

like spines thi-oughout, spines canolicidated, slightly

1833-42.

curved, the basal and those upon the posterior angles,
longer, sharp-pointed

Species 17.

Murex oxyacaxtha.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

stained here

testa pyriformi, spird brevi,

April 1843.

;

white, ridges reddish brown,

and there with small crescent-shaped

spots of a deeper colour, interior of the apertiu'e white.

JIUREX.—Plate
stained in places with ruddy spots

;

ated fronds

canal rather elon-

Icon. Coq. viv. p. 49. pi. 41.

f.

1.

ample
fig.

shell, of

represented in the

is

30, under the erroneous

'

which a worn stunted ex-

Conchological Illustrations,'

title

of

I believe, originally distinguished

name

Murex

of

fidvesceiM

;

no

Murex tm'binatm,

was,

by Mr. Sowerby by the

description, however, ap-

the honom- of having

The frond-Ukc

first

but

spines of the

Murex

spinicostata are of a

armed

singularly characterised in being

ai-e

with a small prickle on each side at about one-third of

from the top.

their entu-e length
ever, only

;

aperture small, rounded,

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. ix. p. 574.

is chiefly

distinguished by

leaf-like fronds,

its

three single

some of which seem

to be

coated internally ^vith one or more pecidiai- laminse of ena-

There

mel.
shell

is

a very delicate small white variety of this

with a pink apex.

Species 20. (Mus. Cuming.)

introduced the species.

sharp simjale structm'c, exhibiting no indication of being
;

This species

rows of elegant

am

the catalogue, I

foliated

Lamarck, Anim.

name was subsequently cancelled from
obliged to yield to M. Valenciennes

peared, and as the

reddish-brown

Hab. Indian Seas.

Hal. Gulf of Mexico.
This very interesting

;

somewhat impressed.

gated, sometimes shorter, recurved.

Valenciennes, Kiener,

IV.

Tliis character can,

how-

be recognised in such specimens as have the

Murex palmiferus. Mur.

testd fusiformi-oblongd, spird

subekmgatd, acuminato-turritd ; anfractibus tranwersim
Uratis et striatis, tuberculis duobus prominentibm inter
varices armatis

;

trifariam varicosd, varicibns subin-

crassatis, uniseriatim frondosis,

frondis

sub-

bi'evibus,

compressis, sape lateralite.r Jimbriato-conuexis

roseo-

;

fuscescente aid albidd; canali brevmsculo, recurvo

spines well developed.

;

la-

bro externa denticulato.

The branch-bearing Murex.
Species 19.

Murex

eufus.

Mur.

(Mus. Taylor.)
trigono-ovatd,

testa

mhfimformi,

transversely ridged

spird mediocri ; mifradibm transversim leviter Uratis,

varices with

et granoso-striatis, inter varices tuberculatis ;

varices

varicosis, varidbus,

rmnpressis,

trifariam

unisenatimfrondosis,frondisplano-

regtdaribus,

elegantissime foliatis

rufo-

;

fuscd; aperturd parvd rotundatd, sub-impressd.

The bed Murex.

Shell triangidarly ovate,

fusiform, spu'e middling

and gTanosely
rices

;

row of

;

flatly

somewhat

between the va-

three-varicose, varices siu'raounted

by a

and

single

compressed, regular, very elegantly

foli-

striated,

;

whorls

armed between the

two prominent tubercles

somewhat

;

three-varicose,

furnished with a single

thic|i;ened,

row of short rather compressed fronds, often fimbriately
connected at the side
rather short, recurved

whorls transversely ridged

striated, tuberculated

Shell fusiformly oblong,

spire rather elongated, acuminately tm-reted

Sowerby,

pinkish

;

;

outer

brown

Up

or white

;

canal

denticulated.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

Hab. North Australia.
This species

may be

recognised by

fronds, which range for the

its

short compressed

most part so

closely side

by

side as often apparently to form a connected leaf-Eke friU.

Murex. Fl.

Soverlj ieLet scn^-

zn

pLeeveBrotliexs cuoxo-litk..

;;

;;

MUREX.
Plate V.
Species 21.

(Fig. o,

Mus. Cuming; Fig.

MuREX MONODON. Mur.

b,

Mus.

Saul.)

which the lowest but one assumes such a remarkable spurlike form.

testa ovalo-fiisiformi, fenui,spir(e

aiifractibus transversim

sutiiris excavato-iiiipressis ;

The Murices monodon and

UMartini in

rafk

et driaiis

trifariam varicosd, varicUms pulcher-

;

rmu frondosis, frondibm

elongatis, eurvatis,

pemiUimd

Ms

imperialis,

though figured by

Conchylien Cabinet, in the year 1777, were

unknown to Lamarck, whose monograph of the genus, in
the Animaux sans vertebres,' was not published until five
'

loiigisslmd^peridiaritfr rccurvd; riifesce>ite-fmcd, fron-

dibm

Umbo

nigricantihus, colunielld labrique

cariali

breviusculo

;

forty years afterwards.

rosaceis

medium dente

labro infra

and

valido

Species 32.

erecto inUructo.

The single tooth Murex.

Shell ovatek fusiform, thin,

sutures of the spire excavately impressed;

and

transversely ridged

striated

;

Murex trunculus.

whorls

serfariam. varicosd, varicibus

the longest, and

nodosis,

peculiarly curved back ; reddish brown, fronds blackish,

colmnella and edge of the lip tinged with rose
rather short

lip

;

;

canali

brevi,

apertura fauce zonis purpureis

The banded Murex.

with a strong raised tooth.

ventricose,

/S.

Tesla alba, columella labrique
Shell pure white, columella

(Fig.

Umbo

11a.)

and edge of the outer

lip bright

tubercled

p. 19.

I

low water)

have

much

;

Dring, H.

M.

S. Beagle.

Cuming and Miss Saul

the one exhibiting the front structure, in the white variety,

with the delicate contrast of the pink

lip

sometimes

sometimes squamately

compressed, recui'ved

;

interior of the

Hab. Mediterranean.

The

by two most magniiicent spe-

cimens from the c<ibinets of Mr.

;

LiNN-^EUs, Syst. Nat. (Gmelin's edit.) p. 3527.

pleasure in being enabled to illustrate the

varieties of this tine species,

six-varicose,

;

aperture vividly rayed with purple and white zones.

Hah. Dupuch's Island, Torres Straits (found on the reefs
at

whorls trans-

banded with purple-brown and white

;

canal short,

SowERBY, Tankerville Catalogue, App.
Murex arauea, Blainville (Kiener).

;

and obtusely nodiferous,

obtusely nodose at the angle

scarlet rose.

a Ibis vioide radiatu.

turrcted

spire angularly

angulated at the upper part

iHvide coccineo-roseis.

et

purpureo-fnsco

;

compresso, recurvo

Shell ovately fusiform, slightly

versely impressly striated,

Variety

ad aiigulum mine obtmo-

nunc squamato-iuberculatis

alboque fasciatd ;

canal

furnished just beneath the middle

tesld ovato-fuxiformi, subreii-

impresso-striatis et obtuse noduliferis, superne angulati»

three-varicose, vari-

much

Mur.

tricosd, spird angulato-turritd ; aufractibus tran-wersim.

ces very beautifidly frondose, fronds elongated, curved,

the last but one from the base

(Mus. Cuming.)

and columella,

the other showinsr the graceful ciu'vatiire of the fronds, of

Mav

figures given in illustration of this

are selected to

show the

well-known species

variable character of its growth,

some examples being merely

slightly nodiferous,

whUst

others are coronated with a prominent row of scale-like
tubercles.
in the

A variation of structure

analogous to this occurs

genus Valuta, which presents both smooth and

tubercled varieties of the greater portion of the species.

1845.

r.TerbT

.Jfu7^jc

Fl U.

26
iel

el

sculp

Reeve BrotKers cugro-lith.

;;

;;

MUREX.
Plate VI.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 23.

MuREX

MuT.

PRINCEPS.

goiid, spirdbrevi

rangular structiu'e, and by the straight erect character of

testd suhpyriformi-ovatd, hexa-

the fronds.

anfractibm miperne angulatis ; trmiH-

;

verdm mhohsohie Uratis

varicibrnfrondosisyfroudibus subrudibus, erectis

;

albd,

Murex

The prince Mubex.

ovate,

brown

erect

white, stained with transverse rusty

and bands

lines

Broderip,

;

;

canal short.

the

between the varices

this species are of a peculiarly

and that upon the angle

which

is

rude erect

in each varix

The

lines

much

style of co-

of a reddish rusty brown, reminds one of

is

quite unlike.

;

three-varicose, varices frondose,

stained with brown,

whitish,

;

brown

;

lip

transverse

strongly erectly toothed beneath the

middle.

Reeve, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1845.
Murex elongatus, var., Sowerby, Conch. lUus.

f.

88.

Hab. China.

The
Species 24.

somewhat

fronds I'egidar, cm'ved, beautifidly flowered, deeply

low water) ; Cuming.

Murex radix though

Shell elongately ovate,

whorls transversely ridged and striated, nodiferous

stouter at the base than any of the rest.
loiu'ing,

;

labro

fusiform, thin, sutures of the spire rather impressed

seiTated

character,

pnlcherrime fioridis, inciso-serratis

The Chinese Murex.

Hab. Puerto Portrero, Central America (found on coral

The fronds of

inter varices nodi/eris

et striatis,

infra medirnn fortiter erecto-dentato.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1832.

reefs at

subfwsi-

anfractibus

albicante, fusco tinctd, lineis transversisfuscis;

some-

striated; six-varicose, varices froudose, fronds

what rude,

laribus, ciirvatis,

whorls angulated at the upper

;

;

trifariam varicosd, varicibus frondods, frondibiis regu-

somewhat obsoletely ridged and

transversely

part,

somewhat pyriformly

Shell

short

spii'e

-•-'--•-'

_

_

testd elongato-ovatd,

tenni, spirce suturis stibimpressis

tramversim Uratis

canali brevi.

six-angled,

Mnr.

Sinensis.

fornii,

linekque ferrugineo-fuscis transverds tinctd

fasciis

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 25.

seafariam varicosd,

et strialk ;

species

which I here distinguish by the new

of Murex Sinensis appears to have been confounded for

(Mus. Cuming.)

title

some

time past with the Murex elongatus, or the young of the

Murex megacerus.
rmigulari,

Mur.

testd fusiformi-ovatd, quad-

splrd subacuminatd ;

supenie

anfractibus

leviter angulatis,

inter varices nodoso-plicaiis, trans-

versim Uratis et

striatis,

liris

ad apicem

inflatus.

ucutangulis

parvis,

qnadrifariam varicosd, varieibm frondosis, frondibus
peculiariter erectis,

Murex

leviter foliotis,

It is uniformly of a thin sti-ucture,

Species 26.

longissimd;

(Mus. Cimiing.)

Murex elongatus. Mur.

fronde
culd, subventricosd

stiperd

and the

fronds are of a delicate open flowery gi-owth.

;

testd fusiformi-elongatd, tenui-

anfractibm transversim elevato-

fulvo-albicante, ferriigiueo-fusco
striatis, inter varices tnberculatis ;

trifariam varicosd,

plus minusve pallide tinctd ; canali snbelmigato.
varicibus frondosis, frondibus curvatis, hiciso-serratis

The large-horned Murex.
foui'-angled,

spii-e

Shell

fusiformly ovate,

somewhat acuminated

;

whorls
violascentibus

slightly angulated at the

between the

upper part, nodosely plicated

varices, transversely ridged

and

small, sharp-angled

;

fom"-varicose,

;

canali subelongato.

The elongated Murex.

striated,

ther thin,
ridges

Shell fusiformly elongated, ra-

somewhat ventricose

varices
elevately striated, tuberculated

fi'ondose, fronds peeidiarly erect, slightly foliated at

the top, uppennost frond the longest

;

more

or less with rusty

brown ; canal

dark reddish brown

;

of the aperture blackish violet

;

;

slightly

elongated.

SoWEBBY,
Hah. West

;

whorls transversely

between the varices

three-varicose, varices fi-ondose, fronds curved, deeply

fulvous white,
serrated

stained

;

rubido-fuscd, colmnelld et apertura fauce nigricante-

columeOa and

interior

canal rather elongated.

Lamarck, Anim.sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix. p. 571.

Pro. Zool. Soc, ISiS.

Hab. Gulf of Mexico.

Indies.

There
This species, though presenting no peculiarity of colom-,

may be readily distinguished by

its

four-varicose

and quad-

May

is

not so

much

novelty in the elongated structure

of this species as in its uniform dark reddish-brown colour,

and the blackish-violet enamel of the aperture.

1845.

Utm^r. I'i

Z7d..

-'iwHnb^ dd

(n

U'*>

'feicera

Yil.

'Brooks

Imp

M U R E X.
Plate VII.
Species 27.

McREX

(Fig. a,

b, c, d,

peme

Mus. Cuming.)

declivibm, inferne contractis, varicibus octonis

vel novenk, frondibus minoribus.

ENDiviA.

Mur.

testa,

mbgloboso-ovatd, ventricosd,
Shell eight- or nine-varicose,

spira subturritd ;
striatis

anfractibus

(ransversim

Uratis

ivith

the whorls bending

et

downwards

upper part, and contracted

at the

at the

sexfariam vel Sfptifariam varicosh, varicibus

;

lower

frondom,

frondibiis

Jloridi-foliaceii,

laciniato-muri-

catu ; pallide ferrugiueo-fuscd, frondibus nigricantefusds, vel albd, nigricante-fusco zonatd, frondibus al-

fronds smaller.

;

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. ix.
Variety 0, Murex saxicola, Broderip.
Hob. Philippine Islands (found

in

great

p.

353.

abundance

in

teniatim nigricaute-fuscis et albis, coliimeUd et aper-

rocky places at low water) ; Cuming.

tura fauce

albis,

rubro margiiiatis, varicibus rubro-

The leading

marginatis ; canali brevi, ascendente; nmhilico plernmqne

The endive Mueex.

Shell

ventricose, spire slightly

ridged and striated

;

somewhat globosely

tmreted

;

ovate,

whorls transversely

six- or seven-varicose, varices

frondose, fronds flowery foliaceous, laciuiately mm-i-

cated

;

colour of this magnificent species

or blackish browm, and

amplo.

pale rusty brown, fronds blackish brown, or

different examples, that

any

specific varieties

The Murex

racter.

of form which

is

of

it is
it

variable a cha-

endivia presents, however, a variety

much

Murex

a rusty

woidd be useless to establish

upon so extremely

greater importance, so

much

so,

it

in the Zoological Journal as

saxicola.

The numerous specimens

that Ml'. Broderip described

new

is

so differently distributed in

white, zoned with blackish brown, fi-onds alternately

a

white and blackish brown, columella and interior of

collected

the aperture wliite, edged with red, vai'ices edged

dantly testify that the remarkable declination which cha-

with red
quently

;

canal

short,

ascending

;

umbilicus

fi'e-

by Mr. Cuming

racterises the
is

lai-ge.

species,

upper portion of the whorls in

no other than that structure of which we

modification in the

Variety

/3.

(Fig. 27 o.)

terranean.

Testa ociofariayn vel nonafariam varicosa, anfractibus su-

at the Philippine Islands,

and outer

May 1845.

common Murex

this variety,

find a similar

trunculus of the Medi-

The red marginal colouring of the
lips

abun-

colimiella

forms a characteristic feature in this species.

Mareo).

n

VIII.

3Z

Sower"by del et

sctilp.

Reeye Brotkers

capro-Titli.

;;

;

MUREX.
Plate VIII.
cated;

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 28.

and

MuREX

Steeri.«.

Mitr. testa abhreviato-fusifomii, c9-assd,

dosis,

frondibus crispafo-ramosis, swbcompressis, brevi-

iiscuHs,fronde parvd interveniente ; fused,

culato

labro externo incrassato, intits deriti-

;

black,

ridges

rose-coloiu',

some-

\rith

colmneUa

with rose

;

canal short.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes'
H(d). Pliilippine Islands

;

edit.), vol.ix. p. 5 73.

Cimiing.

liris nigri-

cantibus, frondibus purpnreo-roseis, columella et apertiircefauce alb is

;

times yellow, interior of the aperture white, edged

traiuversim granoso-Uratd, inter varices fortiter tuber-

culatd; trifariam varicosd, varicil/us iiicrassafis, fron-

brownish-white stained

fi'onds jet black

may be easUy recognised by its jet black
and the profuse clustered character of the fronds.

This species
coloui-,

canali breviusctdo.

;

Steeke's Murex.

abbreviately

Shell

thick,

fiisifonn,

Species 30. (Mus. Cuming.)

transversely granosely ridged, strongly tuberculated

between the varices

;

thi'ee-varicose, varices thickened,

fi'ondose, fronds crispately branched,

Murex

sis,

brown, ridges blackish, fronds piu-ple-rose, columella

within

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

;

outer

lip

thickened, denticulated

liris

bifurcatim

labro columeUari denticulato

The rose-branch Murex.

?

canali subeloi/gato.

;

Shell oblong-fusiform, rather

thick, transversely granosely ridged,

This shell might easily be mistaken for an accidental
stunted growth of the

Murex

palma-rosce, were

the constancy and marked peculiarity of

The fronds

are short

and somewhat

its

erect,

it

tubercles between the varices

not for

a

with a row of

flowery bifurcate

There

is

and do not spread

manner

another exactly

of Miss Steere, whose

in the

as

similai'

name

Murex

in the

example in the collection

with two slight

three-varicose, varices

manner;

bifui'cate

chesnut

pale

brown, ridges

blackish brown, fronds edged with pink, columella

and

same

palma-rosce.

;

frondose, fronds foUaceously branched, expanded in

chai'acters.

small fronds sprouting up at then' base, they are also laterally pinched, as it were,

expansis

nigricante-fnscis, frondihus

roseo marginatis, columelld et aperturiB fauce albis

Soc, 18-i5.

Zool.

testd oblongo-fusiformi, cras-

frondibus foUaceo-ramosk,

ea&taneo-fuscescente,

canal rather short.

;

Mur.

ter biluberculatd ; trifariam varicosd, varicibus frondo-

pressed, rather short, with a small frond intervening

and aperture white

palma-roSxE.

siusculd, transversim granoso-liratd, inter varices levi-

somewhat com-

of the apertm-e white; columeUar lip

interior

denticulated

Lamarck, Anim.

canal rather elongated.

;

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. is.p. 573.

Hab. Ceylon.

deserves to be recorded in

The

testimony of her honourable zeal for the science.

this

beautifrJ pink branched character of the fronds of

species has always rendered

it

one of peculiar admi-

ration to the collector.

Species 29. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex

adustus.

Mur.

testd abbreviato-fusifonni, eras-

Species 31.

(Mus. Saul.)

siusculd, transversim conspicue liratd et striata, inter

varices niaxime tuberculatd ; trifariam varicosd, vari-

Murex

Sauli^e. Mur. testd elegantissime fusiformi, trans-

cibus deusissime frondosis, froudibus foliaceis, dentato-

versim eximie granoso-liratd, inter varices leviter tuber-

fuscescente-albd nigro tinctd, lirh frondi-

culatd; trifariam varicosd, varicibus frondosis, fron-

muricatis

;

busqne aterrimis

;

columella

rosed,

The burnt Murex.

tuberculated;

and

three-varicose,

thickly frondose, fronds foliaceous,

suberectis,

interveniente

brevi.

Shell shortly fusiform, rather thick,

transversely conspicuously ridged
largely

dibus

interdum luted,

apertura fauce alba, roseo marginatd ; canali

;

foUaceo-muricatis, fronde

liris castaneo-fuscis,

frondibus inlus rosaceis, columelld

striated,

very

canali et apertune fauce albis,

varices

very

labro columeUari simpUci,

dentately

mmi-

May

recurvo.

1845.

mitiutd

pallide luteo-fuscescente rosacea tinctd,

leevi;

rosacea

marginatis

canali subelongato,

MUEEX.—Plate

VIII.

Saul's Murex. Shell very elegantly fusiform, transversely
delicately granosely ridged, sUghtly tuberculated bethree-vai-icose, varices frondose,

tween the varices;
fi-onds

rather erect, foliaceously muricated, with a

minute frond intervening

pale

;

yellowish

brown

stained with pink, ridges chesnut brown, fronds pink

mthin, columella canal and interior of the aperture
white, edged with pink

coliunellar lip simple, smooth,

;

SowERBY, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.
Murex palma-ros(E var., Kiener.
;

testa subabbreviato-fusiformi,

tranwerdm granoso-liratd
titer tuberculatd ;

dosis,

et striata, inter varices

nigricante-fuscis

;

There can be no

columella rubiginoso-luteci, apertura

Shell

transversely

somewhat abbreviately

granosely

strongly tuberculated
varicose,

difficulty in distinguishing this species

colour, the canal,

;

it

is

of an unifonn paler

and columeUar and outer

edged with pink, whilst the columellar
cation of being denticidated,

lip

lips

being

presents no indi-

and the fronds have here and

there a small fi'ond sprouting

up

at their base.

liris frotidibusriue

fauce alba.

ridged

ridges

and

between the varices

;

and fronds blackish brown

fusi-

striated,
;

varices frondose, fronds foMaceous,

the alternate small, recumbent

from the Murex palma-rosa

alternis partis,

brevibus,

pallide rubiginosa,

;

for-

trifariam varicosa, varicibus fron-

frondibus foUaceis,

recumbentibzis

form,

Cuming.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

rubiginosus.

The rusty murex.

canal rather elongated, recurved.

Hab. Philippine Islands

Species 32.

Murex

threeshort,

pale rusty brown,
;

columella rusty-

yellow, interior of the aperture white.

Eeeve,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1845.

Hah. Phdippine Islands.
This

shell,

of which both Mr.

possess specimens,
described.

is

Cuming and

Mi-.

Taylor

qiute distinct from any species hitherto

.

Marea:. FL DC

4lt-h

Sovreriy

d.el et

scalp

.

BiCCT^

£ rockers

cu^ ro -KtL

;
;

MUREX.
Plate IX.
(Mus. Said.)

Species 33.

MuREX

CEASsiv.\EicosA.

formi, crassiusculd ; transversim granoso-liratd et

Murex pomum.

stri-

lidd,

ata trifariam varicosd, varicibus incrassatis, rotimdatis,

crassd, soliratd,

trifariam varicosd, varicibus

lamellis brevibus complicatis

bus; livido-ferrugined, apertiira fauce alba.

tuberculatis

;

fwlvd aid

rufo-fuscescente ; columelld et aperturce fance ocliraceis,

somewhat abbre-

Shell

Mar. testdfusiformi-oblongd,

undique scaberrimd ; transversim conspicue

inter varices tuberculatd ;

frondosis, frondibus parvis, foliaceis, alternis minori-

The thick-varicose Murex.

(Mus. Steere.)

Species 85.

Mtir. testa subahhreviato-fnsi-

labro columellari subrugoso,

margin

eerecto, nigerrimo-

\iately fusifoiin, rather thickened, transversely gra-

fusco, pracipiie

nosely ridged and striated

fortiter dentato, maciiUs tribus tiigerrimo-fuscis ornato;

;

three-varicose,

varices

thickened, rounded, frondose, fronds small, foliaceous,
alternate ones smaller

li\-id

;

rusty browii,

interior

Hab.

very rough

Zool. Soc, 18-15.

examples, including an interesting white

Thomas

labro

vai-iety

externa

Shell fusiformly oblong, thick, solid,

thi'oughout,

cose, varices tubercidated

laminae

species of which I have seen several characteristic

collection of

tiiicto,

transversely conspicuously

ridged, tubercidated between the varices

?

A new

vivide

canali brevinsculo, compresso, recurvo.

The apple Murex.

of the apertm'e white.

Reeve, Pro.

siipertie,

;

fidvous or reddish browoi, columella and in-

;

terior of the aperture oclu-aceous yellow,

from the

slightly wiinkled,

lip

Norris, Esq.

thi'ee-vari-

with a complicated mass of

especially at the

colmueDar

edge erected, vividly stained,

upper part, with very black brown

outer lip strongly toothed, ornamented with three
Species 34. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex

varius.

Mur.

black-brown spots

testa subrlwyuboided, fustformi,

tramversim. granoso-Uueatd et striata, post varices scppe
tuberculatd ; arifractibus

mperm angulatis, infra rotim-

datis; quinqnevaricosd, varicibus

ad angulum

et

infenw

Gmelin,

fuscescentibtts

;

albidd, fiilvo tinctd,

li>teis

columelld et aperturx

fame

;

extantibus
albis

;

ca-

Syst. Nat., p. 3527, no. 6.

Murex
Hab. West
St.

squamato-tubereulatis, squamis tribus ?)iimitis interdum
interveiiientibus

canal rather short, compressed,

;

recmwed.

A

asperrimus, Lamarck.

IncUes (found on coral reefs at the Island of

Vincents)

weU-known

;

Guilding.

species

Mediterranean, &c.

which appears to be very widely

and abundantly distributed.

nali brevinsculo.

The changeable Murex.

Shell subrhomboidal, fusi-

form, transversely gi'anosely lineated and striated,often

tuberculated behind the varices

;

the upper part, rounded beneath

whorls angulated at
;

Species 36.

Murex

five-varicose, vari-

ces squamately tubercled at the angle

•ujiculd,

and towards

lines

;

Sowerby,

canal rather short.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1810.

There
tubercles
hibits

is

rails

rubentibus alternatim pictis, columella ruhente-

luted,

aperturafauce alba, labro nigerrimo-fusco superne

prmcipne, maculato, apice rubente

Hoi. Mouth of the Gambia, west coast of Africa ; Lieut.

Shaw.

The eyed Murex.
much

fidler

canali breviuscido,

Shell fusiformly oblong, rather thick,

slightly scabrous throughout, transversely ridged

and more obtuse, and which ex-

striated,

with two tubercles between the varices

;

varicose, varices tubercidated with short rather

no indication of the minute intermediate scales no-

plicated lameUfe

ticed above.

May

;

compresso, recurvo.

a smaller variety of this species in which the

ai-e

et

albidd, rufo-fuscescente tinctd, varicibus maculis quad-

Ught reddish-brown, colimiella and interior of the
;

midique leviter scabrosd, transversim liratd

varicibus lamellis brevibus aubcomplicatis tuberculatis

whitish, stained with fulvous brown, raised

aperture white

(Mus. Ciuning.)

3fur. testa fusiformi-oblongd, crassi-

striata, inter varices bituberculatd ; trifariam varicosd,

the base, with three minute scales sometimes coming

between

oculatus.

1845.

;

wliitish, stained

and

three-

com-

with reddish brown,

.

MUREX.— Plate
varices painted alternately with square red spots, co-

ridges wrinkled in a crisped manner, and

lumella reddish yeUow, interior of the aperture white,

squamose

lip

part,

Hah.

with the Murex pomum,

of sculpture, form, and colom-. In sculptm'e

it is

and presents two tubercles between each varix
gracefid and slender

;

and

in colour

;

it is

smoother
in

form

at a glance fi'ora

Variety

Shell

and can distinguish them

Species 14. (Fig. 14. Plate III. Mus. Taylor; Fig. 14

(Plate III. Fig. 14).

purpureis, columella citrino-

more globose, whitish, with the bands purple, and the
columella citron yellow or salmon-colour.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.
b.

Plate IX. Mus. Cuming.)
testa,

canal rather short,

luted.

species,

Mur.

/3

Testa, globosior, albida, fasciis

any variety of the Murex pomum.

ros.\rium.

;

peculiarly

Murex

Murex

edged with

it

tinged and spotted with red, with a red apex. I have seen

numerous examples of this

varices

somewhat broad, umbilicated.

exhibits a constant peculiarity

it

brown bands,

ture stained with three rose bands

common

characters in

obtuse,

deep rose colour, interior of the aper-

rose, columella

many

somewhat

varices

rusty brown, ornamented with three

;

inteiTupted dark

Zool. Soc., 1845.

iVIthough this shell has so

seven-varicose,

or

six-

wards the base

apex red, canal rather short, reciu'ved.

?

more

;

squamately tubercled upon the angle, thick-sealed to-

spotted with black-brown, especially at the upper

Eeeve, Pro.

is

IX.

globoao-turbinatd, ventri-

vol. x.

pi.'

161.

f.

1528, 1529.

melonulus, Lamarck.

Hob. Fernando Po.

Although

tills

of characters

it is

Variety

/3,

Senegal.

species presents such a striking display

one of the most variable of the genus.

cosd, spird breviusculd ; avfractibus miperne rotundato-

No two

angulatis, tranwersim crebriliratis, Uris crispato-rugo-

from each other than the varieties here figm-ed, yet upon

lii,

mbsgiiamom ; sexfa?iam

varicibus obtusis,

shells, for

example, are apparently more distinct

vel septifariam varicosd,

examination they will be found to approximate in their

angnlum super squamato-tuberculatis,

plan of scidpture and distribution of colour with the mi-

basem versus crassisijuamatis

;

ferrugiueo-fuscescente,

fasciis tribus nigricante-fmck interruptis ornatd, varicibus rosea marffit/atis, columella vivide rosed, apertura

fauce rosea trifasciatd ; canali breviusculo, latiusculo,
umiilicato.

The rose-bed Murex.

nutest exactness.

In form and structure the variations

are really extraordinary

;

in

one richly-coloured example

before me, from the collection of

apertm-e

is

Thomas Nonis,

Esq., the

so large and widely expanded that the shell

almost assumes the form of a Pyrula, in another the strucShell globosely turbinated, ven-

tricose, spire rather short

;

whorls rotundately angu-

lated at the upper part, transversely closely ridged,

ture is that of a heavy solid shell like the
rialis

Murex impe-

(though, of com-se, having no relation with that

species)

.

Jiur&x. fl.X.

% owetby del

et soitp

PvfieveBrotJiecs cupro-lilli.

;

;

MUREX.
Plate X.

MuREX

AXicoRNis.

Reeve,

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 37.

For description of this

Variety ^.

Mindanao (found on the beach)

XV.

species, see Plate

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1845.

Eab. Island of Cagayan, Province of Misamis, Island of

Mr. Sowerby referred
Species 38.

MuREX Banksii. Mur.

testa suielongato-fmifomii,

tram-

versim granoso-liratd et striata, inter varices tritubercalata

;

this extraordinary shell

doubt to the Murex acanthropterus

(Mus. Cuming.)

however, so utterly different that
as a

new

No

species.

I

with some

proportions are,

its

;

venture to describe

it

other specimen has been seen.

trifariam varicosd, varicihus froudosis, frondi-

bus lacbiiato-foleaceis, recurvis^fronde mhiutd

bau

hi-

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 40.
tefveniente

;

castaneo-fmcescente, froudibus nigricante-

fuscis, apice rosacea

cJwrrimi denticulato

Banks' Ml'rex.

;
;

Shell

aperturd rotundatd, labro pul-

Murex microphyllus.

canali Imigimcido.

tubercles between the varices

;

Mur.

noso-liratd et striatd, liris extantibus, nodiferis

fusiform,

varicosd,

with three

striated,

t^aricibu-s

brevibus, subobscnris, inferioribus foliaceis

three-varicose, varices

margine dentato-corrugato

a minute frond intervening at the base

spicue

light chesnut

;

brown, fronds blackish brown, apex pink
lip

very beautifidly denticulated

canal ra-

;

The small-leaf Murex.
ther

ther long.
Pro. Zool. Soc., 18-iO

;

Conch. lUus.

f.

;

columella

ferrugineo-fuscd,

lirivi coii-

columella luteo-

aperturte fauce albd,

nigris,

iri-

aurantid ; labro denticulato.

aperture

;

;

;

superioribm

frondosis, froudibus

frondose, fronds laciiiiately foliaceous, recurved, with

rounded,

testa subfusiformi, cra.isl-

usculd, inter varices bi-trituberculatd, tramversim gra-

somewhat elongately

transversely granosely ridged and

SowERBY,

Cuming.

;

tween the varices

83.

striated, ridges

Hah. Moluccas.

Shell

somewhat

fusiform, ra-

with two or three elongated tubercles be-

tliick,

;

transversely granosely ridged and

prominently standing out, nodiferous

three-varicose, varices frondose, upper fronds short,

The

scidptiu-e of this species is of a character

similar to that of the
also in the

axicornis

rounded aperture, closed

agrees with

it

;

canal,

and

finely

somewhat obscure, lower fronds

it

form and the growth of the fronds are

den-

totally different.

the ridges conspicuously black, interior of the aperture

Lamarck,

testes

Mur.

testa trigono-fimformi, spird

longitudmeni aquante

duobm

tribiisve

;

anfractibm transversim

subconspkids ad aiigidum armatis

trifariam varicosd, varicibm laminato-alatis, tuberculo
erecto,

profunde canaliculato, ad angulum munitis

tm extusqtie ebwrned; canali brevitisculo.
The alabaster Murex. Shell trianu;ularly

;

at the

and

striated, ridges

upper part, armed

;

is

very dark colour

Dr. Siebald.

distinguished from the following by the

;

by the obscure blunted growth of the

fronds and absence of any pink colouring

;

and by the

dentately wrinkled peculiarity of the edge of the columella.

Species 41.

fusiform,

Murex torrefactus.

(Mus. Saul.)

Mur.

testa

subfusiformi,

trans-

versim eximie granosodiratd et striatd, inter varices

with two or

bituberculatd ; trifariam varicosd, varicibus frondosis,

tlu'ee-varicose, va-

froudibus brevibus, expanso-foliaceis,frondibus alternis

rices laminately -ninged, furnished at the angle

an erect deeply canaHcidated tubercle
;

;

prominent nodulous structure of the ridges, and by their

smooth, angidated

at the angle

three rather conspicuous nodides

within and without

in rocky places)

in-

spu-e equal to the length of the shell, whorls trans-

versely ridged

lip denticidated.

(Mus. Cuming.)

liratk et striatis, liris Icevibus, superne aiigulatis, nodiilis

;

Auira. sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix.p,575.

This species

Murex alabaster.

edge of

;

rusty brown, with

;

white, columella yellowish orange

Hob. Ceylon (found
Species 39.

foliaceous

the colimiella dentately wrinkled

Here, however, the resemblance ceases, for

ticulated lip.
its

Murex

somewhat

;

parvis, decumbentibus

with

luteo-aurantid.

canal rather short.

May

;

pallide ustulato-fuscd,

turatioribus, frondibus intus rosaceis

ivory white

1845.

;

liris sa-

columelld lavi,

MUREX.— Plate
The scorched Murex.

Shell

somewhat

versely delicately granosely ridged

two tubercles between the
varices froudose, fronds
alternate

fronds

smaD,

varices

short,

fusiform, trans-

and
;

striated,

foliated,

bending downwards;

pale

burnt brown, ridges darker brown, fronds pink within
columella smooth, yellowish orange.

SowERBY, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.
Murex micropht/Uus, var., Kiener.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines

;

Cuming.

with

three-varicose,

expandedly

X.

None but
differences

a Kiener could

between

as detailed in

my

English authors

may

;

monious maimer

fail

to discover the specific

and the Mure.r micropl/yUus,
observations on that species.
this shell

in

justly feel indignant at the uncere-

which

their

new

species are disposed

of by this author, merely because he has not
nation to appreciate them.

tlie tliscrimi-

Jlareji^

Re?^, Baihttm
Soweriry.dEL etliQi

Ji II

& Reeve imp

;

;

MURE X.
Plate XI.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 42.

Mt'RES IMPERIALIS.

Miif. testd ovato-vetttricoid, crassd,

ponderosd, tranwersini, costatd et striata,
pecidkirlti-r piincturatU,

formi

inter

tuherciilo subelongato

armatd ;

varices

varici-

qimdrifariam varicosd,

varicibus crasnis, tubercuUferis

rugatd ; labro externa deiitato

The imperial Murex.

interstitiia

columeUd cor-

albidd,

;

canali brevi.

;

Hab. Ceylon (found on the

reefs)

may

easily

This species, which

Miller,

;

be distinguished by

peculiarly triangidar pyriform shape,

Sirat of

Adanson

XXIV.)
Wood, which

(see Plate

The Murex ferrugo

of

to be a distinct species,

is

R.N.

certaiidy not

is

as

its

Le

Lamarck supposed.

I at

one time thought

unquestionably a variety only

of this.

Shell ovately ventricose, thick,

ponderous, transversely ribbed and striated, interstices

armed between the

pecidiarly punctured,

varices thick, tuberculiferous

cose,

mella wi'inkled

SwAiNSON,

outer lip toothed

;

Zool. Illus.

3nd

four-vari-

;

Murex BicoLOR.

whitish, colu-

;

ii.

pi.

Of

is

;

rugosd

et leviter

quinquefariam varicosd, varidbus

rotundatis, squamis plus minusve solidis si/penie et in-

sometimes yellow, some-

the latter variety there

is

albicante, fuscescente pallidissime tinctd,

a beautiful

roseo-

;

columelld et

aperturm fatice vivide roseis ; labro columellari

Drummond.

in the collection of Colonel

example

striatd,

ferne, tubercuUs compressia in medio, armatis

this species

times deep pink.

varices;

liferi, inter

banks)

Captain Belcher, R.N.

The mouth of

testa yloboso-oblongd, tenuiusculd,

tranmersim

corrvgatd ; lira magna elongatd variciformi, tubercu-

67.

mud

Hab. Isabella Island, California (found on

Mur.

injiatd, ventricosd,

canal short.

;

Series, vol.

Species 44. (Mus. Steere.)

varices with

a rather elongated varix-shaped tubercle

latis-

sime expanso, margine erecto, labro externa dentalo
canali breviusculo, compresso, ascendente.

Species 43.

(Fig. a,

Mus. Cuming

Murex anguliferus.
trigouulari,
et

Mur.

crassiusculd,

inter varices

latd,

;

columelld et

ginatis

;

Mus. Taylor.)

inflated, ventricose,

magna

in

plicam

albd, fascid

cose, varices rounded,

parts with

solidiusculis recurvis

Shell pjTiformly fusiform,

;

interior of the aperture white,

Voyage, voL

Murex

(Fig.

water)

43

ii.

lip

lip

very widely

toothed

canal

;

1821.

erythrostoma, Swainson.

Hab. Gulf of CaUfomia (found on

canal rather short, ascending.

Variety ^.

columella

Murex regius,SchuheTt and Wagner (not of Swainson).
Murex hippocastanum, Phdippi (not of Linnaeus).

white,

edged with pink

;

Zoology of Humboldt and Bonpland's

Valenciennes.

sometimes encircled with a brown band, columella

and

middle

in the

rather short, compressed, ascending.

rough

somewhat thickened, and armed

with short solid recurved sharp-pointed scales

five-vari-

pinkish white, faintly

expanded, erect at the edge, outer

the varices which sometimes terminates in a fold
three-varicose, varices

;

;

upper and lower

less solid scales,

the aperture bright pink

a large tubercle between

at the

stained with light brown, columella and interior of

canali breviusculo, ascendente.

mth

more or

armed

with compressed tubercles

fused interdum cingu-

triangidar, rather thick, transversely striated,

rough and

ferous varix-like ridge between the varices

stejje

aperturce faitce albis, rosea mar-

slightly wrinkled,

Shell globosely oblong, thin,

transversly striated,

slightly wTinkled, with a large elongated, tuberculi-

trifariam varicosd, varidbus

;

The anguliferous Murex.
and

The two-coloured Murex.

testa pyriformi-fusiformi,

subincrassatis, squamis brevibns

muricatis armatis

b,

transversim striata, rugosd

leviter cornigatd, tubercido

terminato

Fig.

;

;

mud

banks

at

low

Lieutenant Babb, R.N.

Dr. PhUippi appears to have described and figured in the
Abbild. mid Besch. Conch.' under the

b,)

Testa omnino fusca.

eighth Part of his

Shell entirely brown.

new

Murex ferrugo, Wood.
Lamarck, Anim.sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix.p.588.

species in which the columella

May

title

of

'

Murex hippocastanum,
is

colouring rather predominates.

1845.

a small variety of this

white and the light brown

Murex; FbJR

Sowyrby, del et KQx

SeeTO,Beiiha.m

&

£eevF,

imp

;

;;

MUREX.
Plate XII.
Species 45. (Mus. Cuming.)

MuREX

Mur.

RUBESCENS.

gulmn grandi,

tuherculatO'Sqna)iiatd,frondibus tribiis vel

quatermis basalibus loiigioribns fortibus corniformiiiis,

testd fudformi, crassd, trans-

Cfeteris parvis,

versim striata et costatd, inter varices fortiter
culatd ; trifariam varicosd, varicibus incra-ssatis,

frondibus lirisque aterrimis

The BLACKENED MuREX.

albd, ferrugineo

tinctd,

umbilico amplo.

Shell ovately pyriform, ven-

short; whorls angulated at the upper

tricose, spii'e

Divide rubescente, tuberculis castaneo-fuacis ; aperturd

part, transversely flatly ridged, alternate ridges the

parvd.

The pink-red Murex.
tween the varices

anned with

fusiform,

Shell

broader; eight- or nine-varicose, varices frondose, frond

trans-

thick,

upon the angle

and ribbed, strongly tuberculated be-

versely striated

;

three-varicose, varices thickened,

brown

;

large tubercularly squamate, the three

or fom- basal fronds longer, strong, horn-shaped, the

and rather obsolete

rest small

irregular rude obtuse canaliculated tuber-

bright pink -red, tubercles chesnut

;

;
;

tiiber-

culis obttesis rudibus canaliculatis irregulariter amiatis;

cles

subobsoletis

tulier-

;

white, stained with

rusty browii, fi-onds and ridges jet black

aper-

;

umbUicus

large.

tm'c small.

Broderip, Pro.

Philippi, Abbild. und Besch., Couch. Part VIII. Murex,

Zool. Soc, 1832.

Ilab. Taheite (found

on the coral

reefs)

p. 1. pi. 1. fig. 1.

Cuming.

;

Hob.

A

Pacific Islands.

rude iiTegular structm-e.

solid shell of

I quite agree with Dr. Philippi in distinguishing this
shell

Species 46. (Mus. Cuming.)

from the Murex radix

founded together,

Murex

Mur.

digit-^tus.

suturis cavernosis

;

ad summitatem

Species 48.

palmatis ; aurantio-fuscescente,frondibus castaneis;

The digitated Murex.

Shell

short, sutm-es cavernous

;

MuEEX MELANOMATHOS.

somewhat

pyi-iform, spii-e

summit

;

aperture small

SowERBY,

palmatcd

canaliculatis, confertis,peculiariter erectis

cibus aterrimis

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840

;

Conch. Dins.

f.

114.

ricose, varices

in rocky places)

each

consisting

a row

of

paluiated

Gmelin

fronds.

Eab.

Murex

nigritus.

spird brevi

;

planiliratis,

Mur.

(Mus. Steere.)

;

Lamarck, Anim. sans

anfractibus superne angulatis, transversim
liris

alternis

latioribus

;

octofariani vel

solid,

white, varices

respect

it

shell

little

may

edit.),

be recognised by the

jet-black character of

differs fi'om the

often seen mistaken for

1845.

(Deshayes'

vert.

?

tall, solid, erect,

nonafariam varicosd, varicibus frondosis,fronde ad an-

May

;

584.

This interesting

testd ovato-pyriformi, veidricosd,

squamately spined, spines rather

apertm'e small, canal rather compressed,

;

vol. ix. p.

Species 47.

globosely pja-iform,

closed.

this beautiful spe-

of numerous

Shell

canaliculated, close-set, peoidiarly erect

jet-black

There are eight varices to a whorl in

albd, vari-

spire short, transversely elevately striated, eight-va-

RiippeU.

cies,

;

aperturd parvd ; canali subcompresso

The black-spined Mukex.

canal rather elongated.

Hab. Island of Massoua, Red Sea (found

;

clauw.

at

orange-brown, fronds dark chesnut
;

testd globoso-pyriformi,

ricosd, variciljus sqtiamato-spi/iosis, spinis soUdiusculis,

transversely roughly ridged

small, numerous, erectly dilated, slightly

the

Mur.

spird brevi, transversim elevato-striatd ; octofariani va-

eight-varicose, varices fi'ondose, fronds

;

(Mus. Saul.)

levi-

aperturd parvd ; canali subelongato.

striated

three species have been con-

testd subpyriform'i, spird hrevi,

atd ; octnfariam varicosd, varicihiis fron(hsis,frondiI)us

and

;

opinion, under that name.

transversim scabroso-liratd et stri-

parvis, nmnerosis, erecto-dilatatis,
ter

my

in

Murex

it

bv

its

spines, in

which

angularis, a species I have

collectors.

MUEEX.—Plate
Species 49. (Mu.s. Cuming.)

MuREX

VAKlcosus.

Miir.

testa,

spu'e deeply cavernous

;

at the

ad sum-

sis ;

plus minusve confrago-

alM,frondibus nigricante-fusck; aperturd pecu-

liariter

summit, crisply scaled on the outside, the

less obscurely

brown

mitatem palmaiis, extm crispato-squmiiatis, varicibus
coeteris frondilms irregularibus

seven-varicose, the marginal

of the varices with the fronds irregular and

septifariam vai'icosd, varice nlt'mio mar-

ginaliplanifroiidoso, fronditnis cannticulatis

;

varix flatly frondose, fronds canaliculated, palmated

suhelongato-pyriformi,

transverdm sqiimnato-lirata, splrm SMturis profundi
cavernosis

XII.

;

broken away

;

rest

more or

white, fronds blackish

aperture pecidiarly small.

SowEEBY,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

Hab.

?

parvd.

The vaeicose Murex.

Shell

somewhat elongately

pyri-

form, transversely squamately ridged, sutiu'es of the

An

interesting species established

proximating, in some degree, to the

by

iL'.

Mnrex

Sowerby, ap-

seciindns.

5crwerbY, leL et lith.

.

Micrex.,

FL m.

50. i

51.

^Bfieve,

Benhaair

5;

Reeve,

u

;

MUREX.
Plate
(Fig. a

Species 50.

and

Mus.

b,

XIII.

of the columeUar lip stained with black

Said.)

;

canal rather

short.

MuKEX

Mur.

HUMILIS.

(estd ovato-pi/riformi, spird brevi,

angulato-turritd, anfractibus

mperne planulatis, infra

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool.

Soc, 1845.

?

contractis, transversim liratis, Uris pojie varices conspi-

cuis

;

octofarlam varicosd, varicibus medio seriatim du-

therto under the

dosis,frondibus subramosis, spiuosis

though

;

albido-fuscescente,

subdonyatd.

Shell ovately pyi'ifonn, spire short,

angularly tuiTeted, whorls depressed round the upper
part.,

contracted

below, transversely ridged, ridges

conspicuous behind the varices

eight-varicose, vari-

;

nigritus

and spotted with orange red

fusely stained

;

aperture

Broderip,
f.

Pro. Zool. Soc,

1832

;

Sowerby, Couch. lUus.

St.

which see

Elena, western coast of South America (dredged

mud

at the

depth of seven fathoms)

species has

figured hitherto for

been but imperfectly described and

want of a good specimen.

of very peculiar character,

its

It is a species

com-

the spe-

of

Murex
or

upper angle of the whorls being tubercularly squamate,
flat

and very obscure, whilst those

is

of

somewhat

light structm-e

the fronds are large, open, and flowery.

;

is

and

It certainly pre-

sents a modification of character intermediate
it

at

In the species under

the base are long and horn-shaped.

distinguished
Tliis

title

;

PI. 13. Sp. 47), has but eight

Murices radix and nigritus, but

Cuming.

laterally

nine varices and the fronds are not branched, those on the

consideration the shell

4G and 47.

from sandy

(for

those in the middle

small, canal slightly elongated.

somewhat

described by Dr. PhQippi under the

cies

whitish brown, pro-

a

is

with a short, though

pressed, comparatively short, and sharp pointed

scales,

;

shell

sharply acuminated, spire, with not less than ten varices,

row of

branched spinous fronds

Murex radix

trae

in which the fi'onds are nmnerous,

row of

slightly

a tolerable share of con-

The

round particularly solid heavy

pecidiarly ciu-ved back, at the base of a single

ces consisting in the middle of a double

of Murex radix, which
may be sepai-ated without

by any person possessing

difficidty

chological discrimination.

caiiali

to have been confused hi-

title

closely approximating

tiird parvd

The humble Murex.

Uab.

common

aurautio-riifesceidK profuse tinctd et nmciilatd; aper;

me

Tlu-ee species appear to

plieato-squmnatis, squatnis brevibus, recurvis, basifron-

between the

always easy to be

and any modification of

structiu'c

may,

apprehend, be considered of specific importance when

I

it is

not iimnediately approached on either side.

pyi'iform growth, the curi-

ously reciu-ved bi-squamate struetiu'e of the varices, and

its

Murex corrugatus.

interest.

(Mus. Metcalfe.)

Species 52.

orange-red coloLU'ing are featm'es of considerable specific

Mur.

testd ovato-fusiformi, inter

varices bituberculatd, transversim liratd et striata, Uris

subconspicuis, obsolete nodosis

Species 51. (Mus. Said.)

Murex ambiguus. Mur.

ricibus obliquis, peculiariter

riam varicosd, varicibus frondosis, fromlibns

;

octofa-

The wrinkled Murex.

alba, frondibus lirisque aterrimis,

;

alteniis

and

labri colu-

eight-varicose, varices frondose, the alternate fronds,

or fewer,

longer

;

elevately branched,

white, fronds

spinous, basal fronds

and ridges

jet black,

upper part

striated, ridges

somewhat conspicuous,

laminately squamate

fer-

;

with

obsoletely

oblique, peculiarly

rusty-brown, interior of the

apertm-e tinged with violet.

Shell globose, slightly pyi'i-

form, transversely ridged, ridges ii-regidar, interrupted;

;

varices, transversely ridged

nodided; three-varicose, varices

mellari parte superiord nigra tinctd; canali breviusculo.

The ambiguous Murex.

Shell ovately fusiform,

two tubercles between the

vel pauciorihus elato-raniosis, spinosis, basalibus louyi-

oribus

trifariam varicosd, va-

rugineo-fuscd, apertura fance violaced.

testa globosd, subpyriformi, trnns-

versim liratd, Uris irrei/ularibus, iuttrruptis

;

laminato-squamatis

Sowerby,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

Hab. North Australia
This shell has very

;

H.M.S. Beagle.

much

the aspect of the

Murex pal-

miferus, the varices are nevertheless of very difi'erent struc-

Jmie 1845.

MUREX.— Plate
ture.

ther thick, transversely ridged and wrinkled, with two

Instead of being furnished with a row of distinct

leaf-like fronds,

XIII.

or

they are oniamented thi-oughout with a

more tubercles between the

varices

;

tluee vari-

cose, varices laminately ftilled, excavately sinuated at

connected lamina forming festoons of open scales.

the upper part

;

rusty-brown

;

aperture ovate, sinu-

ated at the upper part.

Murex acantkropterm,
Species 53.

f.

MuEEX

TRIFORMIS.

var.,

Sowerby, Conch,

lllus.,

(Mus. Metcalfe.)

Mur.

testd trigono-ovatd, crassius-

ant pluribus inter varices

;

trifariam varicosd^varicibus

laminato-fmbriatis, svperne excavato-simiatis

;

ferru-

gineo-fused ; aperturd ovatd, siiperne sinuald.

The three-shaped Murex.

Shell triangularly ovate, ra-

New HoDand.

Hab.

ctda, transvernim liratd el corrugatd, tnberculis duohus

51.

Several specimens of this shell have been lately received

from

New

Holland, and

species quite distinct
is

of a

brown

more rude and
colour.

it is

now

generally regarded as a

from the Murex acaniliropterua.
solid structiu'e,

It

and of a dark rusty

Mwre^r

S7.

m.
Keevc

dplet liUx.

KUK

Jiiiiiluun. A- Keevt,

imp

;;;

MUREX.
Plate XIV.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 54.

MuREX

PELLUCIDUS.

Mur.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the

testa trigoiw-fimformi, tenui,

transversim liratd, pulclierrinm squamatd, inter varices
tuberculatd ; trivaricosd, varicibits obliquis, latissime et

eximie alatis

pellucido-albd ; aperturd parvd,

;

lairo

reefs)

Ciuniiig.

This species
less

from the preceding in having a much

differs

acmninated

spire,

and

in the

nodose as well as the outer

coUuneUa being strongly

lip.

intus nodosa.

The tkanspaeent Murex.
tliin,

Shell triangularly fusiform,

transversely ridged, very beautifidly scaled, tu;

and

oblique, very widely

parent white

Murex

Species 56. (Mus. Taylor.)

between the varices three- varicose, varices

liercvdated

delicately

winged

;

trans-

Murex

trigoimlaris,

at the

depth of seven fathoms)

;

testd subgJohoso-ovatd, ventri-

riter minutissime crispato-nodulosis

Sowerby (not of Lamarck).

Hab. Island of Bantayau, Philippines (found upon a coral

bottom

Mur.

brassica.

cosissimd, transversim striatd, striis con/ertis, peculia-

aperture small, lip nodose within.

;

;prope varices, prtB-

cipue superne, tuberculatd, tuberculis brevibus, solidis

sexfariam vel octofariam varicosd, varicibus planis, de-

Cimaing.

cumbeufibus, lamella'/ormibus, margine

Mr. Sowerby somewhat incautiously

refers this shell to

versus spinoso-squamatis

the Ml/rex trigoiiularis of Lamarck, with whose description of
shell

which

certainly does not agree.

it

being rather smooth " leeviitseuld"

small scales

cumque marginihis

covered with

the winged varices are not very narrow "per-

;

The cabbage Murex.

being two tubercles in the interstices between the

is

in

most respects

like that of the

pecidiai-ly

foDowing

of each whorl, tubercles short, solid

by a new name, and consider
Mi'.

M.

acantliropterus or (with

M. Kiener)

a

flat,

ovate,

close-set,

at the edge, spinosely

woni M.

encii'cled,

six- or eight-

squamate towards the base
with sometimes interrupted,

chesnut-brown bands; columella,

phyllopterus.

;

lying down, lameUa-Uke, serrated

Gray)
light bro\\Ti,

a worn

striae

very minutely crisply nodulous, tuberculated

vaiicose, varices
I therefore distiuguish it

somewhat globosely

near the vaiices, especially round the upper portion

species.

Lamarck's Murex trigonularis to be either (mth

Shell

very ventricose, transversely striated,

varices " tuberculis interstitiornm geminis " there is but one.

The scidpture

aperturd

vivide purpureo-roseis,

fauce subaurantid.

angustis" but, on the contrary, very wdde, and instead of
theii-

serrati-s, baserii

fuscescente,fasciis ca^taneis,

interdum interruptis, cingulatd; columella, labro, vari-

Instead of this
it is

;

lip,

and edges of

the varices rich purple-pink, interior of the apertiu:e

tinged with orange.

Lamarck, Anim.sans vert. (Deshayes'

(Mus. Ciraiing.)

Species 55.

Murex

Murex

Mur.

tripteeus.

siin liratd,

testd ovato-fmiformi, transver-

ducalis,

Hab. Gulf of California (found

pulcherrime squamatd, inter varices tuber-

edit.), vol.ix. p. 581.

Broderip and Sowerby.
in rocky places at a depth

of from four to six fathoms)

;

Cuming.

culatd; trivaricosd, varicibus valde obliquis, late alatis;
albd, colunielld et

This beautiful and very distinct species grows to more

apertura fauce luteo-aurantiis ; co-

than twice the size of the example selected for representa-

lumettd lahroque inkm con-spicue nodosis.

The three-sided Murex. SheU

ovately fusiform, trans-

tion in the

The

versely ridged, very beautifully scaled, tuberculated

between the varices
lique, widely

three-varicose, varices very ob-

;

winged

;

wliite,

columella and interior

of the apertm-e yeUowish orange

;

colmnella and lip

conspicuously nodose within.

Born, Mus.

Murex

Ca;s., p.

trialatns

;

391.

pi.

10.

f.

18, 19.

accompanying

plate.

figiue in Martini, Conchylien Cab., vol.

iii.

pi.

104.

M. Kiener refers for an illustration of the
species, is not the Murex brassica, but may be quoted as
afibrding an excellent representation of the Murex calcitrapa var 0, (for which see Pi. III. Sp. 13.), Murex bref.

986, to which

vifrons,

Kiener.

June 1845.

Lamarck.

MUREX.—Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 57.

MuKEX

Mur.

PINNATUS.

XIV.
Species 73.

testd elongato-fmiformi, inter

Murex

osseus.

(Fig. 60,

Mur.

testa

Mus.

Saul.)

oblongo-ovatd, mbfusiformi,

varices tnberculatd, transversim liratd et striata, lon-

ItBviusculd, inter varices fortiter tnberculatd;

gitttdinaliter squamato-striatd ;

cosd, varicibus Jiinbriato-lamitiatis,

The winged Murex.

varices, transversely ridged

striated, longitudinally

varicose,

varices

squamately striated

oblique,

winged;

white,

;

and

The bony Murex.
varices

aperture

;

hooked
Testaceologicus Supp.,

pi. 5.

f.

fusi-

upper part; white, stained here and
;

aperture peculiarly small,

oval.

Reeve, Pro.
sculptui'e of this well-knowTi

similar to that of the

somewhat

three-varicose, varices fimbriately laminated,
at the

there with chesnut-brown

30.

Hab. China.

The

Shell oblong-ovate,

form, rather smooth, strongly tuberoled between the

three-

small.

Wood, Index

;

ariter parvd, ovatd.

Shell elongately fusiform, tuber-

between the

trivari-

siiperne falcalis

alba, castaneo-fusco hie illic, tinctd ; aperturd pecu/i-

alia; aperturd parvd.

obliquis, alatis ;

ciilated

trivaricosd, varicibm

Murex

Chinese species

is

very

Hab.

Zool. Soc, 1845.

?

tripterus.

The Murex pirmiger
to this,

though of very

is

perhaps the nearest allied species

different form.

.

Mure^, M. IF.

St9.

/:c

58

J.

ss.

Stfwecby, dal etith.

Raovc

^cnham

i:

le^re

mtp

;

;

MUREX.
Plate XV.
grk ;

Species 58. (Mus. Saul.)

MuREX FENESTRATUS.

MiiT. testd fmiformi-ovatd, mipenie

angmtu pulclierrhrw squamatk

cirigulatd, supenie tribia vel quaternis, in

ad basem duabus ; lirarum

bus, delude

ratk, excavatis

;

quadrifariam varicosd,

varices super erecto-Jimbriatis

;

liris

The royal Mdrex.

quad-

traiiKverm

aurantik ; aperturd pared, columella labroque

somewhat angulated

tween the

at the

Shell

black

varices, encircled

two round

tlie

middle, and two round the base,

between the ridges square,

excavated

four-varicose, transverse ridges erectly fimbriated

the varices

;

Wood,

Hab. Panama (found on

No

one can

known

curiously wrinkled or in-

13.

f.

fail

mud banks at low water) Cuming.
;

to recognise this magnificent and well-

species.

upon

and columella

lip

slightly

(Plates X. and

Species 37.

Murex

nodulous.

Mur.

axicornis.

XV.

Fig. 37.)

testd ovato-fiisiformi, trans-

versim striata, strik minutksimi nodulosis, scabrosk

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

vol. x. pi.

161.

1536-1537.

f.

;

trifariam varicosd, varicibus conspicue fro>idosis,frond-

?

ibus rariusculk, elongatk, dilatato-ramosis, spinosk

M. Deshayes has
This

is

synonymy of

undoubtedly the

this

remark-

shell figured

Chemnitz, and not the violet-mouth shell of which

The

roseo-fusceseente; aperturd pared, subrotundd.

erred in excluding the figm-es

of Sowerby and Kiener from the

The

Axis'

horn Murex.

Shell ovately fusiform, trans-

versely striated, striae verj' minutely nodided, scabrous;

by

M. Des-

tliree-varicose, varices conspicuously frondose, fronds

have

rather few in number, elongated, dilately branched,

figures hitherto published of

unfortunately been drawn from

it

worn imperfect

spinous

speci-

;

pinkish

brown aperture
;

small, nearly round.

none of them exhibiting that beautifully scaled
Variety

sculpture as seen on the back of the fimbriated digitations
in the

flat,

strongly denticulated.

whitish, interstices between the ridges

orange; apertm-e small,

mens,

lip

;

Ind. Test. Supp., pi. 5.

dark chesnut or reddish brown, varices bright fuscous

all

canal rather

;

Pliyllonotui regius, Swainson.

with narrow very beauti-

part,

hayes speaks.

Ught brownish white, tinged

columellar lip erectly expanded, bright pink

;

dented

upper part, con-

squamate ridges, three or four round the upper

interstices

upper

fusiformly

ftdly

able species.

;

with pink, interior of the scales pink, sutures pitch-

leviter

tracted at the lower, longitudinally single-ribbed be-

I think

varices

row of deeply canaliculated,

spinosely serrated scales

nodiilosis.

Hab.

and corded,

six-varicose,

;

towards the interior and lower part, pitch-black at the

The WINDOW-SCULPTURED MuREX.
ovate,

Shell globosely ovate, rather thick,

consisting of a double

albidd, lirarum inter-

canali

;

labro fortiter dentkulato.

cords narrow, rather distant

ca^taneo- aut rubido-fuscis, varicibus vivide fusco-

stitiis

conspicue piceo-nigro
;

transversely peculiarly eorrugately striated

medio dua-

interstitiis

superne

roseo,

planiusculo, corrugato

suhangulatd, inferne coiitractd, inter varices longituditwliter miicostatd, lirk

labro columellari erecto-expamo, intus et inferne

vivide

example here represented.

(Plate X. Fig. 37.

Mus.

Saul.)

Testa grandior, elongatior, frondibus brevioribus, minus dilatato-ratnosk, purpureo-nigricantibus.

Shell larger,

Species 59. (Mus. Cuming.)

MuREX

more elongated, with the fronds

dilately branched,

REGIUS.

Mur.

testd globoso-ovatd, crassimcwld,

tranmersim peculiariter corrugato-striatd,
latd, funiculis

angustk, subdistantibus

;

et

funicu-

Lamarck, Anim.

canaliculatk, spinoso-serratk
tinctd,

;

shorter, less

colour.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.),vol.ix. p.574.

Hab. Island of Bohol, Philippines (dredged from the depth

sexfariam vaof twelve fathoms)

ricosd, varicibus duplicato-squamatis,

and of a purple-black

;

Cuming.

squamk profimde

fuscescente-albd, roseo

varicum squamk intus rosek, suturk piceo-ni-

I

had selected the variety

j3

for illustration in Plate

Fig. 37. with the view of describing

June 1845.

it

as a

X.

new species; upon

MUEEX.— Plate
mature examination, however,

I

am

of the

columella, apice basiqiie mvide rosaceis

obliged to concede to

the opinion held by Mr. Sowerby as to

its

XV.

being a variety

The prickly Murex.

Murex axicornu.

Axis was a name given by the ancients to an animal

ated,

Shell fusiform, transversely stri-

of the deer tribe, recorded by Pliny as being held sacred

varices

few, dUately branched, spinous

;

three- varicose, varices frondose, fi'onds rather

rices, columella,

Lamarck, Anim.sans
striata.,

testa,

pinkish brown, va-

;

apex and base deep pink

:

aperture

small, less minutely denticulated.

Species 60. (Mus. Cuming.)
Mtir.

apertura parvd,

somewhat obsoletely tuberculated between the

to Bacchus.

Murex aculeatus.

;

labro minute denticulato.

fimformi, iranmernim

vert. (Deshayes'edit.), vol. ix. p.

575.

Hab. Moluccas.

inter varices siibohsolete bitubereidatd ; trifariam

varicosd, varicibiis frondosis, frondibus rariuscidis, di-

latato-ranwm,

spinosis

;

roseo-fuscescente,

varicibus,

A

beautiful

Little

species,

with a delicate pink tinge.

richly

suffused tlu-oughout

Mia^ex FlJVr.

6i i

&.B.S deletlia..

U, B

& S,

in.

T

MURE X.
Plate XVI.
Species 61. (Fig. a,

MuREX

Mus. Cuming

FALCATUS.

;

Fig.

b,

Mus. Noms.)

Mtir. testa abhreviato-fnsiformi, spird

breoi, angulato-turritd, liris

tranmerm apicem

;

alba,

vermis clathratis

ruhido-fitsco

Murex phyllopterus.

parvis longitudinalihis et

tinctd;

margme

upper part, with the edge turned inwards
stained with reddish-brown

;

aperture

;

small

somewhat

five-

;

mnged, hooked

laminately

The leaf-winged Murex.

towards the apex

with small longitudinal and transverse ridges

somewhat

radiately laminated, wing-bke

canal

;

obsolete,

Eah.
Esq., 1 have repre-

the specimen described by Mr. Sowerby

under the name of Murex adiincus.
exhibit a slight modification of

It appears

merely to

growth without any varia-

between

tliree-varicose, varices

;

;

white, conspicuously

painted between the varices with rather broad chesnut

brown bands

Thomas Noms,

distant

;

canal rather short.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshaycs'edit.),
Murex trialatus, Sowerby.

Hai. Japan.

(7,

Shell triangidarly oblong,

obtusely tubcrculated

white,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

permission of

fusiform,

at the

Eadem. Murex aduncus, Sowerby.

By

alba,

the varices, transversely ridged, ridges rather broad,

rather elongated.

sented at Fig. 61

alaformibm ;

fasciis latiusculis castaneo-fuscis inter varices conspicue

pictd ; canali breviusculo.
Shell abbreviately fusiform, spire

short, angularly tmTeted, latticed

Sowerby,

testa trigono-oblongd, stib-

ricosd, varieibus radiatim lamiuatis,

caitali subeloiigato.

The hooked Mdrex.

varicose, varices

Mur.

liratd, liris latiusculis, subobsoletis, distantibus; triva-

in-

parvd;

apertiird

(Mus. Saul.)

fusi/ormi, inter varices obtuse tubereulutd, transversim

qidnqiievaricosd,

;

varieibus laminato-alatis, siipene falcatk,

voluto

Species 63.

?

Tliis shell

may probably be

a dark banded variety, and

not the type, of Lamai'ck's species

specimen at present known in
one

577.

vol. ix. p.

remember

I

;

it is,

however, the only

this country,

and the only

to have seen.

tion of specific importance.

Species 64. (Mus. Cuming.)

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 62.

Murex

pinniger.

Mur.

liratd, tuberculo solldo

Murex acanthropterus.

testd fusiformi, superrie obsolete

anfractibws

prominulo inter varices

striatis

triva-

;

ricosd, varieibus alaformibus, supenie laciniato-fulcatis,

ad

ba-sem

alatis; pterpurascente-alid,

tinctd et punctata

;

fmco

The wing-bearing Murex.

Mur.

angulatls,

triearicosd, varieibus

testd trigono-fusiformi,

transversim liratis et
Inminato-alatis,

branaceis, superne canalicidato-falcatis

hie illic

aperturd pecuUariter parvd.

;

mpeme

fuscesce>ite sparsim tincta

The spine-winged Murex.

Shell fusiform, obsoletely

;

;

canali longiusculo.
Shell triangidarly fusiform,

whorls angulated at the upper part,, transversely ridged

ridged at the upper part, with a solid prominent tu-

and

bercle between the varices

membranaceous, canalicidately hooked

wing-like, laciniately
at the base

;

hooked

;

three-varicose,

at the

varices

upper part, winged

Murex

cristat/is.

The

Gray (not Brocchi).

wliite, sparingly stained

mud

;

Cuming.

waved and serrated

at the

and

edge

;

at the

upper

with light brown

;

ca-

sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix. p. 577.

?

The

varices of this species are peculiarly thin
little

;

nal rather long.

Eab.

Hai. XipLxapi, West Columbia (dredged from sandy
at the depth of eight fathoms)

striated; three-varicose, varices laminately winged,

Lamarck, Anim.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1832.

tened though a

part

pm-pUsh white stained and spotted here

and there with brown.

Broderip,

mem-

albd, interdum

varices of this species exhibit a very peculiar canal-

iculated structure at the upper part, which ranges
spire in

rows of prominent spine-Uke hooks.

Murex

Gambiensis.

on the

flat-

and

they are developed in a cmious winged manner at the

Species 65. (Mus. Cuming.)

base.

Mur.

testa fusiformi,

infeme atten-

uatd, solidiusculd, tramversim obsolete striata, tuber-

June 1845.

;

;

MUREX.— Plate
culo

magno prominulo

inter varices

illic

Species 66. (Mus. Cuming.)

trivaricosd, vari-

;

cibus pUcato-laminatis, supeniefalcatis, ad basem alatis;

ulbd,fmco hie

XVI.

punctata.; aperturd parm

;

canali

Murex

cervicornis.

liraid et striata

;

Mur. tedd fuuformi, transvermn

trifariam varicosd, varicibus frondo-

longittscido.

The Gambia Murex.
lower

pai-t,

;

hooked

prominent tubercle between the

three-varicose,
at the

varices

plicately

dotted here and there with brown

;

Zool.

;

stag's

horn Murex.

ridged and striated

Murex

Hob.
Africa.

pinniger, but of a

elongated structure, and different style of colouring.

A
more

Shell fusiform, transversely

three-varicose, varices fi'ondose,

aperture nearly round

aperture small

Soc, 1845.

;

fronds erect, upper ones bifurcately elongated

white,

Lamarck, Anim.

Hab. Mouth of the Gambia, west coast of
Closely allied to the

The

laminated,

upper part, winged at the base

canal rather long.

Keeve, Pro.

alhd ; aperturd sttbroiundd ; canali longimculo,recurvo.

rather solid, transversely obsoletely stri-

ated, with a large

varices

sis,froudibus erectis, superioribus bifurcatim elongatis

Shell fusiform, attenuated at the

;

;

white,

canal rather long, recurved.

sans vert.(Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix.p.575.

?

rare

and elegantly formed

species, well distinguished

by the curious two-forked gro\Tth of the upper fronds of
the varices.

Murm. Tlim

esi^

G-B.S.ail

et-litk.

E

B &

E imt

;;;

;

MUREX.
Plate XVII.

Mur.

CRISPUS.

testa ovato-pyriformi,

Uris prominentibus, alteniis

Uratd,

suturis plauo-depressis
cenis, confertis,

Iramversm

majorihiis, spirts

;

Murex

trans-

pyritbrra,

larger, sutures of the spire flatly depressed

Ubus ;

obtuse

Broderip, Pro.

solidd,

inuUivaricosd,

ad

varicibus

muricato-

decenis

albd,

squamis aterrimis

The root Murex.

canaU

;

brevi.

Shell globose, very thick, solid, spire

compressed
many-varicose, varices about ten to a whorl, prickly

squamate, scales short,

solid, alternate

ones the larger

Zool. Soc., 1833.

white, scales jet black; canal short.

of about twenty-live fathoms, twelve

at a

depth

mOes from

the

Gjielin, Syst. Nat.,

Hab. Bay of

Cuming.

;

crassissimd,

and ridges blackish

scales

Hub. Pacasmayo, coast of Peru (found on a reef

shore)

anned

canal rather short.

;

testd globosd,

short, acuminated, transversely ridged, ridges unerjual;

greenish white,

;

brown

rather

Mur.

squamatis, squamis brevibus, soUdis, aUeriiis majoribus

many-

;

varicose, varices about ten to a whorl, close-set,

short

radix.

spird brevi, acumiruitd, fransversim Uratd, Uris inaqua-

ovately

Shell

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 69.

versely ridged, ridges promineut, alternate ridges the

throughout with

specimens of this shell have yet been

seeu without the back varices being more or less destroyed.

canali breviiiscido.

The crisped Murex.

scales

No

multwaricosd, varicibus ad de-

;

virescente-albd, squamis lirisque ni-

;

become very

their delicate structure appear to

soon eroded.

squamis subobtusis brevibus compressis

imdique armatis
gricante-fuscis

from

whicli

(Mus. Norris.)

Species 67.

MuREX

3527.

p.

West Colombia (found on mud

Cai'accas,

banks at low water); Cuming.

Only two or three specimens of

this very rare

and

re-

distinguished by

characterised by the compressed

(Mus. Taylor.)

massive struc-

its

round globose form, and by the numerous varices

ture,

Species 68.

may be

This species

markable species appear to have been yet discovered.

stunted gi'owth of the

scales.

Mur.

-MuRE.x St.\inforthii.

testa globoso-ovatd, subpy-

riformi, traiisversim Uratd,
terstitiis

corrugatis

liri-s

aiiyustis, yraiiosin, in-

septifariam varicosd,

;

de)isissimefrondosi^,frondibus brevibus covfertis, acutissime muricato-ramosis

albidd vel

;

Species 70. (Mus. Cuming.)

varicibus

Murex

aurantio-fusces-

fariam

cente,j'rondibus lirisque nigricaiite-fuscis, columelld et

;

Shell globosely ovate,

somewhat

The neat Murex.

ridges blackish brown, columeOa and interior of the

aperture bright orange

;

apertm'e ovate, lip crenated

Broderip, Pro.

Reeve, Pro.

reefs at

Zool. Soc, 1843.

Hob. North coast of
I

New

;

H.M.S. Beagle.

varix

fully
is

tliis

very characteristic

fi'onds,

a

low water)

a representation in Sowerby's

'

was considered

that time

Murex, Fig.

unique, though !Mr. Sowerby pronounced

Several examples have

Holland by H.il.S. Beagle,

number

Each

of very close-set prickly

sometimes one or two successive layers of them.

June

4.

It

bly a variety of the

The

fine full

Mr. Cuming
cimen
cific

;

Murex princeps

grown

in a

same

it

to

be

to be " proba-

young

state.

was obtained by

locality as the small spe-

other examples since come to hand show their spe-

connection, and the species

from the Murex radix in

1S4.5.

at

shell here figured

in nearly the

is

Conchological Illustrations,'

Mr. Burt,

New

coral

Cuming.

;

in the ca-

developed than in the original specimen.

composed of

apertm-e rather small.

from a young prettily fiUeted specimen, of which there

but none with the beautiful ramose structure of the varices

more

;

prickly

at the base,

Zool. Soc, 1S33.

from a specimen

the only one at that time known.

been since brought from

brown

erect,

brown

in the possession of

species about three years since

Mr. Inwood, now

seven- or eight-varicose,

This species was originally described by Mr. Broderip

Holland

had the pleasure of describing

binet of

;

elongated,

Hah. Guacomayo, Central America (found on the

canal rather short.

ba.si

Shell ovately pyriform, transversely

ridges black and

white or orange-brown, fi'onds and

;

tramversim

septifariam. vel octo-

aperturd siihparvd.

;

white, scales very black brown,

thickly frondose, fronds short, close-set, very sharply
prickly branched

etfusck

varices squamate, scales

seven-varicose, varices unusually

;

;

albd, squamis nigerrimo-fuscis,

;

ridged, ridges very unequal

pyriform, transversely ridged, ridges narrow, gi-anose,
interstices wrinkled

muricatis

fuscis, Uris nigris

cattali breviusculo.

Stainforth's Murex.

testd ovato-pyriformi,

varicosd, varicibus squamatis, squamis eloiigatis,

erectis,

apertura fauce vivide aurantiis ; aperturd ovatd, labro
crenato

Mur.

nitidus.

Uratd, Uris valdi ituFquaUbus

all

now proves

to be distinct

stages of growth.

Mur-ioc.

Tl.mR

;

MUREX.
Plate XVIII.
Species 71.

MuREx CORNUTUS.
cosd,

Cuming.)

(Miis.

Mur.

testa,

et

striata,

profundk; septifariaM

variciiiis planulalis, spinis

spird

nifo sonatd; canali longmiriw, spiraliter longispinoso

Martini's MuREX.
cose,

transversely finely grooved

and

flattened, each

;

lowish or greyish

striated, spire

ashy l)rown,

naUculated spines

;

with fulvous red

canal very long,

;

ovate, lip

some-

rows of long spines

ca-

pi.

Murex

A
|3.

f.

Hob. Mouth of the Gambia, western coast of Africa (found
;

rarispina has

vol.iii.

Sowerby (not of Lamarck.)

now

led
it

me

more

Lamarck's

to believe with

MM.

correctly applies to the

by Mi\ Sowerby under the name of Murex

which Lamarck

afi'ords

species for the sake of novelty.

'

Conch. Cab.'

refers for the illustration of that species,

MuREX Martinianus.

Mur.

liris

testa

a characteristic representation of this; and

it

is

unquestionably distinct from the Murex tribulus or any
species hitherto described.

(Mus. Taylor.)

Species 72.

transversim lirald,

yel-

Lieut. Babb.

I have figured the cream-coloured variety of this well-

known

Martini, Conch. Cab.,

fornwsus. The figm'e, however, in Martini's
to

in rocky places)

;

careful examination of the description of

shell described

1214.

;

aperture

1056.

rarispina,

Shell cream-colom-ed.
p.

;

fmnished with an erect flattened tooth

Kiener and Deshayes that

LiNNiEUS, Syst. Nat.,

brownish

?

Murex

Testa lactea.

113.

Ilab.

panded.
Variety

canal

part.

spiral

columellar lip thin, erectly ex-

;

blue,

Reeve, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1845

sometimes zoned

armed with

three-vari-

canal very long, straight, spined towards the upper

seven-varicose, varices

armed with two or three very long

;

few-spined, spines rather short

varices

;

Shell club-shaped, thin, ventricose,

what depressed, sutures deep

Shell triangidarly club-shaped, trans-

versely ridged, ridges nodulous, unequal

labro columellari tenui, erecto-expanso.

The hokned Mukex.

ca-

;

nali longissimo, recto, superne spinoso.

cinereo-fuscd, interdum

;

aper-

;

turd ovatd, lahro dente planulato, erecto, munito

varicosd,

duabus tribusve caiialiculatis

longisdmis recurvis armatis

luteo- vel ffriseo-ceerulescente, canali fuscescente

clavffformi, tenui, ventri-

subtiliter sulcata

transversim

subdepressd, suturis

riani varicosd, variciins rarupiriosis, spinis brevinscnlk;

For account of Fig.

trigoiio-clavfpfonni,

nodulosis, inaqwalibus

;

trifa-

June 18i5.

and

73, seethe following plate, Species 76

for Species 73, see Plate

XIV.

Fig. 60.

;

M/rex, Tl.UZ.

S-B^S

aeletlitiL.

;

;
;;

MURE X.
Plate XIX.
Species 74. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

MuREX

quaierni-s

costis

varicHm spinom,

hiclinatis

castaiieis

tiodidiferis

;

;

tribm vel

Murex

inter varices ;

spinis brevibus, acutis,

corrugatis
7iis

apertiird ovatd, columelld lahroque intus

Shell club-shaped,

transversely

four longitudinal plait-like ribs between the varices

upwards

;

lip

noduliferous within

Reeve, Pro.

IM.

wrinkled
der,

Zool. Soc, 1845.

throughout

;

three-varicose, varices spinous, spines slen-

three very long,

and rather

brown

cord.'!

Lamarck, Anim.
it

is

;

spmes being horizontal,

yellowish or ashy grey

sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix.p.567.

encircled

Hab. Island of Negros, Philippines

;

at etjual distances.

Tliis shell I conceive to

Murex recurvirosteis.
varices

for

it

by Kiener.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 75.

liius inter

Cuming.

be the true Murex fernispitia of

Lamarck, and not that figured

Mur. tedd clavaformi, tramSpecies 77.

versim liraid, costis

aper-

;

ture ovate, lip furnished with a flattened erect tooth.

characterised by the fine

with which

ones rather short

alternate

short, the long

the short ones erect

interesting species, well

chesnut

Shell elongately club-shaped,

canal verj' long, spinous, spines alternately very long

?

An
dark

lutescente-

transversely ridged, ridges small, unequal, interstices

canal elongated.

;

;

nulato erecto munito.

aperture ovate, columella and

;

trifariam varicosd, varicibus spinosis, spi-

;

gracilibm, ternk pralongis, intermediis hreviuscnlis

The triple-spine Murex.

brownish white, transverse cords

;

elongato-clavaformi,

aut cinereo-grised ; aperturd ovatd, labro denie pla-

three-varicose, varices spinous, spines short, sharp,

dark chesnut brown

testa

Jwrizontalibus, alternis breviusculis, erectis

ridged, ridges corded at the summit, vnth. three or

inclined

Mur.

canali longissimo, spinoso, spinis alter?iis pralongis,

canali elongato.

The corded Murex.

ternispina.

transversim liratd, Uris parvis, inceqnalibus, interstitiis

fuscescenle-albd,fimicnUs transver-

;

XIX.

Mus. Cuming.)

testd clavaformi, transversim

.

ad mtmmitaiemfutdculatk,

pUcaformibus longitudinalibus

irivariwsd,

snrsum

sk

Mur

FUKICUL.4.TCS.

liratd, Uris

Species 76. (Fig. 76. Mus. Saul; and Fig. 73, PI.

tribiis

trivaricosd,

;

(Mus. Taylor.)

pliceeformibus longitudinavaricibus grandibus

JIuEEX brevispina.

Miir. testa clavaformi, termicnld,

rotundk, spinis paucis brevissimis niinutis muricatis

transversitn

ciuereo-nigricarite,fiiscescente sonata

varicosd, varicibus spinis brevibus obesiusculis armatis

;

canali elongato,

recnrvo.

Shell club-shaped, trans-

versely ridged, with three plait-like longitudinal ribs

between the varices

;

three-varicose, varices

ashy black, zoned with light bromi

;

The short-spine Mures.
ces

;

canal elongated,

;

trifariam

spined

depth of about nine fathoms); Cuming.
species

are

;

;

rather
vari-

armed with rather stout

brownish white

;

canal elongated, short-

aperture ovate, furnished with an erect

flat-

tened tooth.

Hab. Gulf of Nicoiyo, Central America (found in sandy

varices of this

;

club-shaped,

nodose between the

three-varicose, varices

short spines

Pro. Zool. Soc., 1833.

at the

Shell

thin, transversely striated,

recurved.

The

nodosa;

aperturd ovatd, labro denie plamdato erecto munito.

large,

roimd, niuricated with a few very short minute spines

mud

inter varices

fuscescente-albd ; canali elongato, superne brevispinoso

The recurved beak Murex.

Broderip,

striata,

unusually large

swollen, with a minute spine sprouting

up here and

and

there.

Lamarck, Anim.
Hab. Coast of
Tliis species

has generally

tween the varices.

June 1845.

sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix. p. 567.

Ai'abia.

a.

double row of nodides be.

;

MUREX.— Plate
Species 78.

with short sharp

(Mus. Cuming.)

;

trijariaM varicom,

varicibus

hrevibus acutls canaliculatis muricatis

rotundis,
;

spinis

lutescente-albd,

varicibus aurantio-fusco pallide niaculatis

;

canali

;

;

yellowish-

brown

;

canal

SowERBY,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

Hob. Cagayan, Island of Mindanao, Philippines (tlredged
from sandy

mud

at

the depth of twenty-five fathoms)

eloii-

Cuming.
This species has somewhat the appearance of an elongated

Shell elongately club-shaped,

transversely ridged, with three plait-like ribs between

the varices

spines

elongated, sinuately recurved at the lower part.

gato, iuferue dnuato-recurvo.

The Mindanao Mueex.

canalicalated

white, varices spotted with pale orange

AIiEEX MiNDANENSis. Mur. ttistd elongato-clavaformi,
trmsvenim Virata, costis trilnm plicaformibm inter varices

XIX.

three-varicose, varices round, muricated

Murex
its

rarispiiia

{Murex forrmsus, Sowerby), divested of

three long anterior spines.

MurejcR:

I

^

W7itxh,deletKth-

/

"VancentBroolo,!!!^.

:

MUREX.
Plate XX.
Species 79.

MuREX

NIGRISPINOSUS.

(Mus. Saul.)

Mur.

versim liratd et striata,

spmt
sis,

-V fine species,

elonyato-clavcpformi, iraus-

liris

intsqualibus, subnodosls,

of which

any other specimen.
Sowerby's

do not remember to have seen

1

The back

of

is

it

well figured in

Conchological Illustrations,' Murex, 1 101.

'

breviusculd ; trifariam varicom, varicihus spino-

Spink erecto-elongatis ; cnnnli elowjato, ad extn-

mitatem

leviter reciirvo, spinoso, spiiiis longis,

vatis, purpurascente-albd, fasciis

Species SI.

mbcur-

trihus vel giiaternis

Murex

occa.

Mur.

testd clavaformi, hevi, ant obsoletl

fuscescendbu-s subindistvicti cingulatu, spiiiis purpureostriatd;

anfractihis superne angulatk, riodis duobus

nigricantibus.

inter varices

The black-spined Murex.
transversely
slightly

nodose

ridges

striated,

trifariam spinoso
;

what

curved

;

lato erecto munito.

The harrow Murex.

Shell club-shaped,

purplish white, somesoletely striated

indistinctly encircled with three or foiu- light

;

nodules

;

smooth or ob-

whoris angulated at the upper part,

armed upon the angle between the

brown bands, spines purple-black.
Reeve, Pro. Zool. Soc, 18-15.
Hab.

varices with

two

three-varicose, varices spinous, spines rather

long, bent upwards, yeUowish or ashy

?

blue; canal

very long, straight, armed with three rows of spines

This shell should,

Murex

1

think, be

tribulm, to which

distinguished from the

most nearly

it is

constant in

all

the examples

I

which

have seen.

;

aperture ovate, lip furnished with an erect flattened

Its cha-

allied.

racters throughout present an agreable modification
is

;

apertitrd ovatd, labro dente plami-

;

canal elon-

gated, slightly curved back at the extremity, spined,
little

inclinatis

canali longmimo, recto,

;

three-varicose,

;

swrsnm

unequal,
luteo- aut cinereo-ceerulescente

varices spinous, spines erectly elongated

spines long, a

trifariam varicosd,

,•

variciius spinosis, spinis longiusculis,

spire rather short

;

ad angulum armatis

Shell elongately club-shaped,

and

ridged

(Mus. Saul.)

tooth.

SowERBY,

1840 Conch.

Pro. Zool. Soc,

Illus.,

;

Hab. Island of Nicobar (found

Murex,^.^^.

Commo-

sandy nuid);

in

dore Ludlin.
Species 80.

(Mus. Cummg.)

An

MUEEX

Mur

PLICIFERUS.

.

testd uvato-fusiformi,

mediu

ventricosd, traiitversim siibtiliter liratd, liris anguslU,

nmnerosis, rugis

minutk longitudinalibus undique gra-

noso-deaussatis

tuberculis duobus plicato-elongatii in-

ter varices

;

;

trivaricosd,

which may be recognised by the

excellent species

smooth, angular structure of the

and the upward

spire,

inclination of the spines.

varicibus spinis canalicuiatis

(Mus. Metcalfe.)

Species 82.

brevibm iueEqualibus, quaritni und a/died subconspicud,
aniatis

;

alba, aurantio-fuscescente pallide titictd

;

ca-

Murex

nali subelongato, recurvo.

The plicated Murex.

tribulus.

Shell ovately fusiform, ventri-

tiis

rugosis

cose in the middle, transversely finely ridged, ridges

spinis

narrow, numerous, granosely decussated throughout

fulvd,

with minute longitudinal wrinkles, with two plicately
elongated tubercles between the varices

;

three-vari-

latis

armed OTth short unequal canaliculated
spines one anterior of which is conspicuous
white,
;

orange-brown

;

;

;

canal rather elon-

gated, recurved.

testd trigom-clavcBformi, trans-

liris alternis

trifariam

longiusculis,
liris fusco

majorihus, interstivaricibus

inferne

crassis

spinosis,
;

pallidi

alboque pltis minusve distincte articu-

canali longissiuio, recurvo.

transversely
larger,

SheU triangularly club-shaped,

obtusely

interstices

ridged,

wrinkled

;

alternate

ridges

three-varicuse,

the

varices

spinous, spines rather long, strong, tliick at the base

pale fulvous white, ridges

Sowekby,

Pro. Zool. Soc, IStO.

culated with

Hab.

?

curved.

June 1845.

varicosd,

validis,

The bramblex Mure.

cose, varices

faintly tinged witli

Mut.

versim obtnso-liratd,

more or

brown or white

;

less distinctly arti-

canal very long, re-

—

;

MUREX.— Plate
1214.

LiNNiEUs, Syst. Nat., 12th

edit., p.

Murex
Murex

(not of Kiener).

Lamarck

crassispina,

nitz,

the

Hab. Eastern Seas.

M. Deshayes'
marck's

'

note on this species in Ids edition of La-

Anim. sans

vert.' so

do better than give a
is

admirably exposes the com-

free translation

is

the same as that

Linna^au name at

ought never

to

have

others, to

it

:

some

for the illustration of his

It is true

of his

tribulus

sion, easy to rectify, does not authorise a

" It should be observed that
distinct species in his

the true

Murex

vol.

pi.

adopted

;

f.

it

Murex

Cab. vol.

XXII. Pig.
of

title

Murex

xi. pi.

189.

1819,

f.

89.), described

;

but this confu-

change of name."

Linnsus,

—

crassispina

;

one,

Martini, Conch. Cab.

1053, 1350, which name should be

the other, the

Murex

tribulus

maximus of Chem-

1820, (for

by DiUwyn under

This Murex had been

scolopax.

vol.

pi.

iii.

113.

1052, as a variety of M. tribulus; and a further error

arises

on the part of Mr. Sowerby, in his

Murices

the

in

'

cra-ssispiiKi,

and for the Murex

'

'

Catalogue of

Conchological Illustrations.'

Lamarck, he
scolopux,

For the

refers to Martini's,

DiDwyn,

f.

1052

;

to Chemnitz's, f.l819,

1820, without perceiving that they represent exactly one

and the same

M. Kiener

species.

falls

and neither author having searched
species, they

into a similar error,

for the origin of these

have both committed themselves in not ha\'ing

figured the true

Murex

tribulus at all."

In reference to the latter part of this remark

teuuispina

Lamarck confounded two very

synonymy of Murex

tribulus of

113.

synonymy

name which

that LinnEeus refers,

figures of the

Murex

by

tribulus

himself in citing the

to the species a

lost.

f.

Murex

the commencement

and should have restored

iii.

that I cannot

named Murex

Lamarck recognised

Linnasus.

amongst

it,

very certain that this species {Murex crassispina,

Lamarck),

new

PI.

abeady figured by Martini, Conch. Cab.

plicated series of errors connected with

"It

— Conch.

which see

Kiener (not of Lamarck).

ternispina,

XX.

serve, that the shell figured

my

nispina

is

Murex

ternispina

in

Conch. lUus.
PI.

XIX.

f.

f.

by Kiener

opinion the

being

Murex

correctly

for the

tribulus;

figured

by

110, and by myself, PI. XVIII.

76, in

my

I may obMurex ter-

the true

Sowerby,
f.

73,

and

account of which the dift'erences be-

tween these two so closely approximating species are
detailed.

Mirex,I'l.III.

MURE X.
Plate XXI.
(Mus. Cuiniug.)

Species 83.

MuKEX CHRYSOSTOMA. Mur.

testd Mreviato-clavaformi,

Murex

traiisversim noduloso-striatd, tubercuUs tribus aut pluriiiis infer

varices

;

dinalibus clathratis

spina validd breviuscidd curvatd

ad basem ; oUvaceo-cinered,

luteo tinetd et

vis,

maculatd ;

colmnelld corrugatd, rufo-attrantio tinetd; canali sub-

Shell abbrev-iately club-

between the varices

four tubercles

;

rather short curved spine at the base

stained

lour,

transversely

;

columella

armed with

8.

f.

1.

spines

Eab. Gulf of Mexico.
This shell

is

and UTcgidarly stained with yellow

brown

;

is

latticed

;

varices

canal elongated,

rows of spines, tkree rows of very

;

smaU

erect intermediate

ashy or blueish brown, interior of the aper-

ture Uneated with blackish brown.

of a peculiar dai'k olive ash coloiu', tinged

and of the varices

six

alternating with thi-ee rows of

Sowerby, Conch. Dlus. Cat., Murex, no.

interstices

tlixee-varicose,

;

long thin horizontal spines bent inwards at the end,

what elongated, recurved.
;

alter-

aut ceerules-

SheU elongately club-shaped,

small, rather flattened, long-spined

\mnkled, stained with rufous orange; canal some-

Gray

cinereo-

;

nodulously ridged,

with longitudinal wrinkles

oKve-ash co-

and spotted with yellow

ad extremitatem admicis,

parvis itttermediis erectis

cente-fuscd, apertura fauce nigricante-fusco lineatd.

three-varicose,

;

canali elongato, seafa-

;

spinarmn seriebus alternis longissimis

The thin-spine Murex.

round, tuberculately ridged, with a strong

varices

trifariam varicosd, varicibus par-

;

fenuibus Iwrizontalibus
nis

shaped, transversely nodulously striated with three or

elomjaio-clavaformi,

testa

planiusculis, longispinosis

riam spinoso,

elongaio, recurw.

The golden mouth Murex.

Mur.

tenuispina.

tran-wersim noduloso-Uratd, interstiiiis rugis longitu-

trifiiriam varicosd, varicibim rotun-

din, tuberculato-Uratis,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 83.

;

the edge of the lip

Lamarck, Anim.sans vert. (Deshayes'

festooned, in a manner, with reddish

and the coliuneUar Up

is

colom'cd in places with

etUt.), vol.ix. p. 566.

Hab. Eastern Seas.

No
ful

one can

fail

to

admire the very deUcate and beauti-

stmctm'e of this weU-bio-mi species.

rich rufous orange.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 84.

Murex

bellus.

rati-s,

liris

Mur.

testa

tuberculato-nodosis

;

;

liris

li-

Murex

trivaricosd, varicibus

rotmidis, tuberculato-liraiis, spina brevi acuta
seni

ad

ba-

canali subeloiigato.

;

Shell

club-shaped,

vissimis

^\-ith

Reeve,

;

canal rather elongated.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1845.

Hab.

varicibus

fuscescente,

roseo-violascente

triangidarly club-shaped,
three-varicose, varices

;

cm'ved, the rest veiy short, u-regular; pale brown,

tinged with pinkish violet

;

canal

somewhat elongated,

ascending.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes'
Murex formosus, Sowerby.
Hah.

edit.),vol.ix. p. 567.

?

?

I quite agree

AJUed to the preceding

species in respect to its rufous

orange mouth, but of a different colour and sculptm-e
tliroushout.

varicosd,

spinous, the anterior spine of each very long, a Uttle

whitish, spotted above

chesnut-browu, Up and columeUa stained

with rufous-orauge

;

transversely nodosely ridged

and below with chesnut brown, ridges conspicuously
corded

irregularibus

The rare-spine Murex. SheU
transversely

varicose, varices romid, tubercularly ridged, with a
;

trifariam

pralongd, subcurvd, cateris bre-

tinetd; canali subelongato, ascendente.

ridged, ridges tubercularly noduled throughout; tlu-ee-

short sharp spine at the base

testd trigono-clavaformi, trans-

nodoso-liratd ;

spinosis, spina otitic^

albicante, castaneo-fnsco supra et infra maculatd,

nifo-aurantio tinctis

earispina. Mur.

versim

caataneo conspiciie funiculatii, columelld labroque

The pretty Murex.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 86.

clavaformi, tramversim

with

MM.

Kiener and Deshayes in assign-

ing this sheU to Lamarck's

Murex

rarispina

;

but the mis-

chievous tendency of an observation in reference to

M. Kiener must be
June 1845.

exposed.

It it stated

it

by

by that author

;

MUEEX.— Plate
that " the varieties of the

Murex

rarispina are very numer-

and have served

cies

which cannot be preserved, such as the M. pUcat/is,

plici/erus,

and Mmdanensis."

my readers
to

to the descriptions

straight,

coloiu-.

totally unacquainted

specific characters ai-e really determin-

SowERBY,

No
testa,

banded with purple ash

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.
at the

depth

two species of a group could be pronounced

to be

more tnUy

Mreviato-clava/ormi,

somewhat elongated

Hob. Gulf of Nicoiyo (found in coarse sand
of twelve fathoms)

Mttr.

canal

;

pale brown, tinged and

figures of those species

Species 87. (Mus. Cuming.)
plicattjs.

obtuse

armed with three rows of stout longer spines

and

able at a glance.

Mdrex

short,

spines

It is only necessary to refer

show that M. Kiener must have been

with them, for their

nally plicated, three-varicose, varices round, spinous,

for the establishment of several spe-

ous,

XXI.

The

;

Cuming

distinct than this

latter is a light delicately

and the Murex rarispina.
formed

shell,

distinguished

crassiuscula, transversim uodoso-liratd, longitudinaliter

by the prominent developement of the extreme anterior spine

pUcatd; trifariam varicosd, varicibns rotmidk,

of each varix over the rest which are very short, irregular,

spinis breviius, obtusis;

fariam

spinosis,

canali subelongato, recto, tri-

spinoso, spinis obesis, longioribus

,-

fuscescente,

piirptireo-cinereo tinctd etfasciatd.

The plicated Murex.

Shell abbreviately club-shaped,

rather thick, transversely nodosely ridged, longitudi-

and

scale-like

sfructm-e, in

;

the latter

is

a shell of rather rude obtuse

which the spines are stout and

this peculiarity of distribution,
rices they are
solete,

—

solid, and exhibit

that whilst

upon the va-

extremely short and in some cases almost ob-

upon the canal they

are comparatively long.

Mure^

il,,B

G-.B.

S.MetMu.

Kim

&B,,imp,

;

;

MUREX.
Plate XXII.
Species 97.

MuEES

H.M. The King

(Fig. 87,

Mur.

TKIGONTJLUS.

vatd^ transversim nodoso-Uratd,
tatd, lo»gituduialiter plicatd

;

ad basem

sfriatd et cos-

trifariam varicosd,vm-i-

ad ba&an pUcato-lamuiatis ; canali

cibus tubercidiferis,

mbelongato-recurvo

of Denmark.)

seriebus

duabui ornatd.

The teiangular Murex.

Shell triangularly fusiform,

curved, transversely nodosely ridged,

striated

ribbed at the base, longitudiuaUy plicated
ricose, varices tuberculiferous,

the base

somewhat elongately

canal

;

pMcately laminated at
reciu'ved

;

yel-

The

shell

known to conchologists
is the tme species.

as the

Murex

elegant

Mi\ Sowerby described the Murex elegam

spots.

sans vert.(Deshaye3'edit.),vol.ix.p.581.

it

in his

covering

with

it,

Conchological Illustrations,'

'

it

f.

H.M. The King

shell,

from the private collection of

of Deumai-k at Copenhagen,

the only

is

Those figured by Sowerby, Kiener,

properly developed.

tively

Pro-

He

Murex

motacilla,

and which

Kg.

which has Uttle or no

I propose

to distinguish

more-

69, as a
affinity

by the new

gether by Lamarck

and correctly

but ludicrously applies to his

;

tacilla the description

now

distinguishes,

the Murices elegans and motacilla, confounded to-

called

M.

M. mo-

which Lamarck drew up from the

elegans.

Encyclopedie Methodique,' being worn spe-

'

all

broken

having the delicate recurved canal posiIt

off.

may be

recognised by the character-

Species 89.

Murex

plicated lamina into which the varices terminate at

the base, and by

its

scolopax.

(Mus. Brit.)

Mtir. testd elongato-clavceformi, lad,

ant transversim obsolete striata

et liratd,

liris

distan-

strong scarlet-pink coloming.
tibus

may be

'

without dis-

8-t,

Lamarck's Murex motacilla.

to be

of Murex articidatus.
M. Kiener very properly

example of the species that I have seen with the canal

cimens, and

in the

b.

title

figiu'es,

in the

his var.

;

ceedings of the Zoological Society' for 1840, and figured

variety of

.

Murex mota-

for the

one of very opposite character, now

mented with two rows of square pale browTi

This important

It

is

lowish wliite, stained and clouded with pink, orna-

Eah. Eed Sea.

istic

which Lamarck describes

Chemnitz,

cilla of

over published a dra-ning of another shell at

Lamarck, Anim

and

brown bands and

reddish

Bab. Senegal.

and

three-va-

;

with

stained

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab., vol. x. pi. 163. f 1563.
Murex motacilla, var. b, Lamarck.

lutescente-aUa, rosea tindd et ne-

;

macidarum quadratarum fuscescentium

bidosd,

profusely
blotches.

testd trujono-fusifonii, cur-

trifariam varicosd, varicibns spinosis, spinis so-

;

as well to repeat that the Miirices triqueter
subdistantibus,

lidiusculis,

and trigomdus are figured
and by Kiener, the one

in the

'

Encyclopedie Methodique'

sursum

inclinatis

canali

;

sexfariam spinoso, seriebus alternis spinis fortibus lon-

for the other.

gissimis, Itorizontalibus, alternis spinis minutis erectis
albicante, liris tran.sversis conspicue anrantio-fuscis.

Species 88. (Mus. Cuming.)

MuEEX MOTACILLA.

Mur.

transversim Uratd,

Urh

The woodcock Murex.
ridges distant

angitstis, subnodosis, tuberculis

;

rather soUd,

cibus rotundis, spina brevi acuta aittice armatd, postice

armed with

lamhmtd

strong, very long,

et

spinoso-squamatd ; canali attmuato, late;

profuse tinctd.
Shell club-shaped, rather thick,

upwards

;

canal

and horizontal, alternating with
;

wliitish,

broivn.

DiLLWYN,

with two prominent tubercles between the varices
three-varicose, varices round,

anned

anteriorly with a

sharp short spine, posteriorly laminated and spinosely
;

distant, bent

rows of spines, one row with the spines

transverse ridges conspicuously colomed with orange-

transversely ridged, ridges naiTow, slightly nodose,

scaled

and ridged,

the other, having the spines minute and erect

albicante, macidis fasciisque rufo-fuscis

The wagtail Murex.

somewhat

six

striated

three-varicose, varices spinous, spines

prominentibus inter varices ; trifariam varicosd, vari-

raliter reciirvo

Shell elongately club-shaped,

smooth or transversely obsoletely

testd clavaformi, crassimculd,

canal attenuated, laterally reciu-ved

;

whitish.

Descriptive Catalogue of Shells, vol.

Murex, no.

ii.

p.

681,

3.

Hah. Persian Gulf.

may be distinguished, amongst other chaby the narrow transverse orange-brown bands.

This species
racters,

June 1845.

;;

;

MUREX.—Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 90.

MuREX

Mw.

MESSOEius.

XXII.

columella,

testd claveeformi,

tramversim

In form

tuberculatd et nodosa, interstitm leviter corrugatis

una auticd

brevi,

MuKEX

RECTiROSTRis.

canali subehngato

;

smaller,

more

erect,

and

aii-

MuT.

tcstd clavmfomi, spirts su-

duaturis excaiiatis

bus posticis lotigioribus curvatis

is

Species 91. (Mus. Cuming.)

trifariam varicosd,varicibus rotundis,tuberculato-liratis,
spinis tribus aattissimis arniat'is,

it

gulated.

;

tramversim elevato-striatd, longifudi-

;

naliter noduloso-costatd ; trifariam varicosd, varicihus
olivaced, rufo-fusco minutissinw et

densmirni undatd
rotundis,

pone

excavatis, spina unicd, brevi, acuta, an-

colmuelld luhroqm intus detdatO'CorrugaUs.
tice

The beaping-hook Mures.

SheU club-shaped,

armatis

;

canali elongato, recto

;

fu^cescente, fnsco

trans-

maculdto-fasciatd.
versely tuberculated

wrinkled

;

and noduled,

interstices sKghtly

The steaight-beak Murex. SheU

club-shaped, 5\itures

three-varicose, varices round, tubercularly

of the spire excavated, transversely elevately striated,
ridged,

armed with

terior,

short,

thi'ee

very sharp spines, one anlongitudinally nodulously ribbed

two

posterior, longer,

curved;

canal
rices round,

rather elongated

;

olive,

vei-y

waved with reddish brown

minutely and thickly

columella and lip den-

;

;

three-varicose, va-

excavated behind, armed anteriorly with

a single short, sharp spine

;

canal elongated, straight

pale brown, banded in a blotchy

manner with darker

tately \vrinkled within.

brown.

SovvERBY, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840

Hab.

Conch. HIus.

f.

93.

SowERBY,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

Hab. Xipixapi, West Colombia (dredged from sandy

The painting and sculptm'e of
very closely to that of the
the

;

?

this species

approximates

Murex chrysodoma, except

absence of the bright rufous-orange colour

in

of the

at the depth of eleven fathoms)

Well characterised by

brown

colouring,

its

;

straight erect growth,

and other minor

mud

Cuming.

peculiarities.

pale

Mure^. Pl'mir.

E.,B (5:E.,imj.

;;;

;

MUREX.
Plate XXIII.
Species 93.

MuREX MGRESCENS.
liratd,

liris

(Mus. Ciuniug.)

Mur.

Species 94. (Mus. Said.)

clav(fformi, trmtsversim

testa,

angustis, prominentihis,

Murex tumulosus. Mur. testd elongato-davmformi,

longitudinaUler

nodoso-codatis ; trifariam varkosd, varicibus rotundis,

turis

spin'm perpaucis minutis subobscuris

nato

solidis, nodiferis,

inferm nmnitis ;

diiabm

niyresceiite-olivaced, fasclis

profunde excavatis, subcavernosis, apice acumi;

septifariam varicosd, varicibus rotundis, pone

formibus

Shell club-shaped, transversely

duabus breviusculis divergentibus armatis

lutescente, aurantio-fusco Jdc illic tinctd et

ridged, ridges naiTow, prominent, longitudinally no-

dosely ribbed; tlii'ce-varicose, varices round, solid,

The tumulous Murex.

Shell elongately club-shaped,

transversely

spines at the lower part

spu'e depressed, sutm'es deep,

two black bands

SowERBY,

blackish-olive, painted with

canal elongated.

;

;

mud

armed with a diverging

at

Cuming.

spmes

recurvirostris, exhibits dift'erences

more

the spu'c

;

it it

which may be

more

ventricose,

and

Sowerby, Pro.

elevated.

Species 93. (Mus. Ciuning.)

luiique

testd clavepformi, trans-

liratd, longitudinaliter plicato-costatd

varicibus rotundis, spiiiis fortibus

trifariam varicosd,

breviusculis leviter aduncis, spinis minutis interveitiei/tibzis,

armatis

;

lutescente-fuscd; canali elongato, su-

;

and there

canal very long, straight, spirally

Zool. Soc, 1840.

?

I quite agi'ee with

MuKEX ADUNco-spiNOSCS. Mur.

pair of rather short scale-like

spinous.

re-

Hab.

vermn fortUer

striated,

somewhat

seven-varicose, varices

;

yellowish, stained and spotted here

;

with orange-brown

This species, although closely approximating to the

cognised by carefid comparison

excavated,

round, excavated behind, the three or four last varices

Hub. Xipixapi, West Columbia (found in sandy

Murex

somewhat granosely ridged and

cavernous, apes acuminated

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

the depth of eleven fethoms)

nmailatd

canali longissiino, recto, spiraliter spinoso.

nodiferous, with a very few rather obscm'e minute
;

sgnama-

excavatis, tribus vel quaternis tiltimk spinis

nigris pictd ; canali elongato.

The blackish Murex.

trans-

versim subgranoso-liratd et striata, spird depressd, su-

Mi\ Sowerby

and valuable species

;

in

Ms

estimation of this

a hybrid, as

were, between

it

the Murices cornutus and brandaris, but presenting an as-

semblage of

pecidiai'ities distinct

from

either.

M. Kiener asserts that this shell is merely a variety
the Murex cornutus, but I cannot see what right he has

of
to

question the vahdity of any of those species described in

the " Proceetlings of the Zoological Society," wliich he has

The HOOKED-SPINE MuREX.

Shell club-shaped,

trans-

never had an ojjportuidty of seeing.

versely strongly ridged, longitudinally plicately rib-

bed

;

three-varicose, vai-ices round,

short,

slightly

strong,

spines intervening

;

hooked

armed with rather

spines,

mth

Species 95. (Mus. Cuming.)

minute

ycUowish-brown canal elongated,

Murex haustellum.

Beck Murex
;

ternispina, var.,

Miu-ices, no. 3.

f.

Sowerby, Conch. Ulus. Cat.,

;

transversim

striata,

testd elongato-clavcsformi,

trivaricosd,

varicibus

longitudinaliter

nodoso-plicatd

muticis

rotundis,

lineis spadiceis cingulatd ;

68.

Hab. PhOippine Islands

Mur.

;

spinous at the upper part.

;

fuscescente,

varicibus maculis quadratis

migricante-fuscis ornatis, columelld labroque rubentibus

Cuming.

;

canali longissimo, gracili, spinis squanupformibus bre-

The leading
peculiar

in arranging

spina.

characteristic featm'cs of this shell are so

and constant that

The

it

I

as a species distinct

from the Murex

spines are shorter, the ridges are

strongly nodidous, and
a certain brownish

all

yeUow

vibus perpaucis superne munito

am induced to follow Dr. Beck
terni-

much more

the examples I have seen are of
colour.

;

aperturd rotundato-

ovatd.

The

snipe's

head Mures.

Shell elongately club-shaped,

transversely striated, longitudinally nodosely plicated
three-varicose, varices round, spineless
encii'cled

August 1845.

with rusty-brown

;

lines, varices

pale brown,

ornamented

-

MUEEX.—Plate
with square blackish-bro\TO spots,
red

;

lip

armatis

and columella

;

;

luteo-fuscescente, columella et aperturee fauce

lutescentiius

canal very long, slender, furnished at the upper

part with a very few short scale-like spines

XXIII.

;

columella sape latissime inflatd; canali

subelongato.

aperture

The strait-spined Mtjrex.

rotundately ovate.

LiNNiEUS, Syst. Nat., 12th

edit., p.

1214.

versely

Hob. Ceylon, Mauritius, &c.
This well-known species

somewhat

varicose,

out the regions of the East.

The

here figured was collected by Mr.

scale-like spines

mag-nificent specimen

Cuming

at the

varices flattened,

Philip-

pine Islands.

(Mus. Taylor.)

Mur.

;

senfariam varicosa,

varictbus planiclatis, nunc muticis et tuberculatis, nunc
spinis squamceformibus

duabus breviusctdis divergentibus

;

six-

and tubercled,

;

;

columella often very

canal rather elongated.
edit., p.

1214.

Hab. Mediterranean.
This well-known MediteiTanean species, like

testd clwoaformi, transversim

suhirregulariter liratd et striata

trans-

striated

yellowish-brown, columella and in-

;

Linnaeus, Syst. Nat., 12th
Species 96.

spineless

terior of the apertiu'e yellowish

widely inflated

MuREX BRANDAKis.

and

sometimes armed with two rather short diverging

found abundantly through-

is

Shell club-shaped,

irregidarly ridged

inhabitant the
its

Murex

truHCulus,

is

its

fellow

extremely variable in

gi-owth, examples being frequently seen without a sin-

gle spine.

.

.

Mm^e^^ PI

lUr

fOO

ss

G-B S ail

et

h

HtK

^Oi
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&

H um

;
;

M U R E X.
Plate XXIV.
Species 97.

MuKEX SECUNDUS.

I cannot agree with

(Mus. Ciiming.)

Mur.

tram-

testa subpyriformi-ovaid,

versim Uratd, scairosd, spird brevi, cavernosa

qum-

;

quefariam varicosd, varice ultimo dilatato, planifrondoso,frondibus numerosis, conferth, canaliculatis

;

alba,

Mi\ Gray

in regarding this shell, of

which numerous specimens are to be found, as a variety of
the

Murex

vituliims.

extremely variable growth,

It is of

as the specimens selected for illustration show, but they
all

exhibit one imiform peculiarity of character.

uigricantc-fusco iinctd ; canali breviusculo, plauiduto.

The next-allied Murex.

somewhat pyriformly

Shell

yernous

five-varicose, last varix dilated, flatly fron-

;

dose, fronds numerous, close-set, canaUculatcd

stained with

brown

blackish

;

;

Murex elegans. Mur.

white,

canal rather short,

minute granoso-funiculatis

more

ther thick,

like that of the

rix having

Murex

and

rota,

;

albd,

canali lon-

Shell contortly club-shaped, ra-

ridges narrow, mi-

transversely ridged,

nutely granulously

the spire not being deeply sutured,

diifers in

;

yiuscido, gracili, oblique contorto.

the " next-allied " species to the Murex scorpio
it

ad smamitatem.

trifariam varicosd, vari-

fuuiculis transversis nitide castaneo-fuscis

The elegant Murex.

Cumin";.

from which

,

cibus rotundis, hie illic obscure spiuoso-plicafis
vert. (Deshayes'edit.), vol.ix.p. .580.

Hah. Island of Masbate, Philippines (found on the sands)

is

testa contorto-clavtFformi, crassi-

usculd, transversim Uratd, liris august is,

flattened.

Lamarck, Anim.sans

This

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 99.

ovate, transversely ridged, scabrous, spire short, ca-

corded;

varices

three-varicose,

round, here and there obscurely spinously plicated

in the marginal va-

white, transverse cords bright chesnut

none of the large palmated fronds.

brown

;

canal

;

rather long, slender, obliquely contorted.

Beck
Species 98.

Murex

and

(Fig. a

salebrosus.

Mur.

b,

Mus. Cuming.)

testd elongato-ovatd, sub-Py-

rulaformi, scabrosd, spird interdum brevi, interdum
elatd, anyidato-turritd ;

sexfariam varicosd, varicihns

undato-laminatis, nonnidlh seepe obsoletk
siiperue plus minusve angulatis,

riter obtuse nodosis

;

;

;

Sowerby, Conch. lUus. Cat. Mm-ices, no. 19.

Ilah. Island of St.

Domingo, West

Easily distinguished by

its

and the neat appearance of
by a

f.

84.

Indies.

peculiarly contorted growth,

its

series of equi-distant fine

entire surface being crossed

brown

tliread-like cords.

aiifractibiis

ad angulum

irregula-

fuscescente,fuscofasciatd; aper-

Species 100. (Mus. Brit.)

turd subangustd, albd, columella lahroque auraiitio-rubris, labro

dentato

The rugged Murex.

;

Murex

canali brevi.
Shell elongately ovate,

Pyrula-shaped, rough,

spii-e

undulately

laminated,

;

six-varicose, va-

;

tis ;

f.

4 and

Shell triangularly

;

rices

trans-

p. 108.

August 1845.

three-varicose, va-

upper part ndth a rather long recurved spine

middling.

Cuming.

;

pecuUarly fimbriately laminated, amied at the

palely tinged here
;

fusiform,

with three longitudinal nodosely

pHcated ribs between the varices

6.

Hai. Panama (found under stones)

arma-

pallide tincld ; ca-

versely ridged, alternate ridges the larger, interstices

ca-

somewhat scabrous

SowERBY, Conch, nius., f. 48.
Murex vitulinus, var.. Gray. Beechey's Voyage,
33.

liic illic

nali mediocri.

Zool. Journal, vol. v. p. 347.

pi.

albd, ferrugineo-fusco

The spue Murex.

nal short.

King,

tramversim

majoribus, interstitiis, subscabrom,

ato-laminatis, spind longiusculd recurvd superne

irregularly obtusely noduled at the angle; pale brown,

Up toothed

testd trigono-fusiformi,

costis nodoso-plicatis tribus longitudinalibus inter va-

whorls more or less angidated at the upper part,

white, lip and columella orange-red.

Mur.

liris alternis

rices ; trifariam varicosd, varicibus peculiariter Jimbri-

some often obsolete

banded with dark brown, aperture rather narrow,

calcar.

Uratd,

sometimes short, some-

times elevated, angidarly turreted
rices

somewhat

white,

;

and there with msty brown

;

canal

MUEEX.—Plate
KiENER, Icon. Coq. vivantes, p. 107. pi. 36. f. 2.
Murex Senegalerms, var., Sowerby, Conch. Elus.
Hab.

trifariam varicosd, mricihus roiundis, spina bremisculd
f.

distinguished as a species
are

in the

upon the

aniiatis

;

Uvido-fusca

;

canali

mediocri.

This shell approximates very closely to the Murex Sene-

and they

ad angulum

recurvd

61.

?

galensis, but I still think

which

XXIV.

webbed

Murex

with
;

M. Kiener

that

it

The Senegal Mukex.

Shell triangularly fusiform, transversely ridged, ridges numerous, close-set, interstices

may be

minutely scabrous, with two large tubercles between

the horn-like spines are longer,

at the base

Senegalensis

is

the varices

three-varicose, varices round, armed with
a rather short recurved spine at the angle; livid

with a delicate lamina,
folded down, as

it

were,

brown canal middling.
Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. .3537.
;

varix.

Le
Species 101.

Murex Senegalensis.
versim liratd,

;

liris

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur. trigono-fmiformi, tram-

mmerosis

cotiferiis,

interstitm mi-

nute scabrosis, tuberculis duoius grandWm inter varices;

Sirat,

Hah, Senegal;

Adanson, Voy. en Senegal,

pi. 8.

f.

19.

Brazil.

Lamarck appears to have omitted mention of this speand referred to Adanson's figure of it for the illustration

cies,

of his

Murex

angidiferis.

Murw

Fl.JXY.

i04-

ioe

/OS.

(;B- S

M

i'l;Mi_

R.4

tK.,Bn-p

;

M U R E X.
Plate XXV.
Species 102. (Mus. Ciiming.)

MuEEX Purpura. Mur.

tudinaliter subohsolete plicato-costatd, transversim, exi-

testa ovato-ohlongd,

mie

basem versus

attenuatd, scabrd ; septifariam vel octofariam varicosa,
varicibus obtmo-nodosis

;

aperturd

varices obtusely nodose

lower parts of the varices blackish
formly ovate

bp denticidated

;

Chemnitz, Conchylien

Murex
Murex

vitidinus,

;

three-varicose, varices spinous,

spines rather short, slender, erect, sharp

within.

Cab., vol. x. pi. 161.

f.

pale light

;

brown, encircled with chesnut-browii thread-like

1552-5.

thi-ee of

der

Lamarck.

;

lines,

which are of deeper colour than the remain-

canal slender, very long, straight, spinous at the

upper part.

Hab. West Coast of Africa.

Reeve, Pro.

The

club-shaped, lon-

versely delicately ridged, interstices between the ridges

Gmebn.

miliaris,

Shell elongately

very minutely scaled

aperture pjTi-

;

palUde fuscescente, fiUs castaneo-

gitudinally rather obsolelely plicately ribbed, trans-

orange-yellow, nodules and

;

minutissime squamatis

tribus saturatioribus, cingulatd; canali

The neat Murex.

seven- or eight-varicose,

;

interstitiis

gracili, longissimo, recto, s-uperne spinoso.

Shell ovately oblong, attenuated

towards the base, rough

quarum

fascis,

pyriformi-ovatd ; labro intus denticulato.

The Purpura Mures.

lirarnm

cilibus erectis acutis ;

aurantio-lulescente, varicum

;

partibus iiiferioribus nodisque nigricantibus

liratd,

trivaricosd, varicibus spinosis, spinis breviusculis gra-

entu'e surface of this shell is peculiarly

scabrous, and the varices are distinguished

by

rough and

JIab.

Zool. Soc, 1845.

?

their large

An extremely delicate and elegantly formed shell in w hich

blunt roimded nodides.

the coloured thread-Kke lines, as in the preceding species,

Species 103. (Mus. Cuming.)

MuKE.'c trilineatus.

Mm:

testa

of another form, are very characteristic.

abbreviato-fusiformi,

utrinque attenuutd, solidiuscidu, transversim regulariter

Species 105.

liratd, longitmlinaliter plicato-costatd ; trifariam vari-

cosd, varicibus rotundis, spinis brevissimis sqtiamrgfor-

mibiis hie illic

armatk

Murex

rota.

Mur.

(Mus. Cuming.)

testd oblongo-ovatd, lavigald out ob-

albd, Jilk castaneo-fiiscis tri-

solete scabrosd, spird brevi, cavernosd; septifariam vari-

bus distantibiis transversim lineatd ; aperturd rotunda,

cosd, varicibus quaternis quinisve ultimisfrondibus pla-

;

labro intus denticulato-striato
cili,

;

nk

canali longiusculo, gra-

ascendents.

The trilineated Murex.

Shell abbreviately fusiform,

ad

canaliculatis,

palmatis, ornatis

;

apiceni dilatatis et peculiariter

nived ; canali breviusculo.

The water-wheel Murex.

Shell oblong-ovate,

attenuated at both ends, rather soUd, transversely re-

or obsoletely scabrous, spu'e short, cavernous

gularly ridged

varicose, last foiu- or five varices

;

longitudinally plicately ribbed

varicose, varices round,

;

wMte,

encii'cled

three distant chesnut-brown thi-ead-bke lines

Up

thi-ee-

armed here and there with

very short scale-Kke spines

tm-e round,

;

denticulately striated

eanabcidated

with

at the

;

seven-

ornamented with flat

and peculiarly palmated

fi'onds, dilated

summit

smooth
;

snowy white

;

canal rather short.

;

aper-

SowERBY, Conch.

-(vithin,

canal

Hab. Molucca and Philippine Islands.

lUus. Cat. Murices, no. 73.

f.

119,

rather long, slender, ascending.

Reeve, Pro.

Zool.

Soc,

It is

18-i5.

Hab. Gulf of Mexico.

A

strange that tlus well-known species shoidd not

have been distingidshed either by Lamarck or Deshayes.
It diS'ers

white

shell,

cords crossing

it

distinguished by three brown thread-like
at rather distant intervals.

from the Murex scorpio not only in having four

or five of the varices

ferent fonn

;

handsomely palmated, but

from the penultimate whorl by so
Species 104. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

Murex concinnus. Mur. testa elongato-clavaformi,

moreover
longi-

August 1815.

is

is

of a dif-

the body whorl Ijcing fuUer and not separated

shorter

deej^

a suture

;

the canal

;

MUREX.— Plate XXV.

MuREX

varices round,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 106.

Miir. testa elongato-ovatd, gracili, sub-

SCORPIO.

fusiformi, spird hrevi, suturis profundis et latis

quefarimn varicosd ; varice ultimo frondibus plants ca-

ad

naliculatis,

ornato

apiceni dilatalis et peculiariter palmatis,

somewhat fusiform,
and broad

summit

at the

white

aperture small

;

;

LiNNiEUS, Syst. Nat., 12th

;

Hab.

It

and peculiarly

canal rather long, obliquely ascending.

;

?

as a variety of the

which species he was probably not
as

it

beai's little or

no

affinity

with

Murex

at the

motacilln, with

time acquainted,

it.

Murex

canal rather long, frondose.
edit., p.

Mur.

similis.

testa

abbreviato-fasiformi, spird

subturrild,anfractibus superne subaiigulatis, transversim

1215.

and the preceding species

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 108.

pal-

blackish-brown, sometimes

obsolete striatis, tuberculis tribus nodiferis inter varices;

trifariam varicosd, varicibus spinis brevissimis acutis

cannot be denied that a veiy close
this

;

armatis; luteo-albicante, fasciis duabiis auratitio-fus-

affinity exists be-

but

it

may

cescentibus latiusculis distantibus cingulatd

be as-

;

aperturd

serted without hesitation, that the differences are positive

rotundato-ovatd, labro columellari subconspicuo

and constant.

longiusculo, oblique asceiidente.

it

may be

lu addition to those akeady eniunerated,

observed, that the varices

number, and the

last

ai-e

two or three are

always fewer in

The similar Murex.
somewhat

entirely separated

striated,

td,

liris

brown bands

testd obbrevtato-fiisiformi, subcla/va-

nodiferk

;

cibus rotundis, spinis brevibus

fuscescente,

litieis fiiscis

Mp

;

luteo-

inter nodos cingulatd ; canali

longiusculo, gracili, oblique a.scendente.

The knotted Murex.

Sowerby,
Hab.
This

Shell abbreviately fusiform, clavate,

;

apertm-e rotundately ovate, columeUar

rather conspicuous

?
is

a vei-y excellent species, and perfectly distinct

from the preceding, a comparison with which

by Mr. Sowerby

transversely ridged, ridges uodiferous

under the impression of

three-varicose,

canal rather long, obliquely

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

attenuated at both ends, longitudinally subplicated,
;

;

ascending.

tri/ariam varicosd, variacutis armatis

with three
tlu'ee-vari-

yellowish white, encircled with two rather wide orange-

utrinque attenuatd, loxrjitudinaliter subpUcatd, trans-

versim liratd,

;

anned mth very short sharp spines

cose, varices

MuRE.x NODATUS. Mur.

canali

Shell abbreviately fusiform, spire

uodiferous tubercles between the varices

(Mus. Cuming.)

;

tiuTcted, whorls a little angulated at the

upper part, transversely obsoletely

from the penultimate whorl by the deep wide sutm-e.

Species 107.

yel-

;

nodules with

This shell was iigm-ed in the Conchological Illustrations

Hob. Molucca and Philippine Islands.

tween

small spines

whorl ornamented with

canaliculated fronds, dilated

mated

shai-p

Zool. Soc, 1845.

by Mr. Sowerby,

sutm-es very deep

short,

lines

Peeve, Pro.

aperturd

Shell elongately ovate, slender,
spu-e

five-varicose, last

;

alba;

longiusculo, frondoso.

The scorpion Murex.

flat

interdmn

nigricaute-fuscd,

;

parvd ; canali

brown

qtdn-

;

anned with

lowish-brown, encu'cled between the

in the

is

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840,

its

recorded
p.

140,

being the Murex motacilla.

Mwm,^.!!^.

i^M^-'

H
G-,

B

S, ailetlitU.

B

&H..

imj-

;

;;

M U R E X.
Plate XXVI.

The teasle Murex.

Species 109. (Mus. Belcher.)

MuREX

GYRATTis.

reted

Miir. testd fusiformi, costis tramversis

eight-varicose,

spira acumhiato-turritd ; anfractibus sujiente depressis,

the varices elevately ridged, as

indistinctly painted with a single light

Broderip, Pro.
Hab.

St. Elena,

pressed at the upper part, keeled round the middle,
keel prominent, flatly convex, crenated

Straits of

1-i. pi. 1.

;

whitish

;

ca-

A
in

whitish,

Zool. Soc, 1832. p. 194.

beautifully formed shell in

most symmetrical

MoUusca Voy. H. M.

;

a rocky bottom at

Cuming.

which the sculptm-e

is

laid

order.

S. Sul-

Species 112.

14, 15.

f.

Macassar (found in course sand at the

depth of seventeen fathoms)

The

;

brown band

curved

TropJion gyratus. Hinds,

phur, p.

cancellated

West Columbia (from

the depth of twelve ftithoms)

verse ribs; spire acimiinately turreted; whorls de-

little

if

canal rather short.

The tukned Murex. Shell ftisiform, sculptured throughout mth numerous minute elegantly crenated trans-

nal a

frondose,

varices

medio carinatis, carina prominente, plano-convexd, cre-

natd; albicante ; cavali subremrvo.

Hab.

Shell fusiform, spire angidarly tur-

or

fronds scale-Uke, short, numerous, interstices between

nndique sculptd;

minitfis, iimiierosis, elcganter cimatis,

seven-

;

entire siu'face of this shell

;

is

Murex

Mur.

cristatus.

(Mus. Cuming.)

tranwenim

testd ohlongo-ovatd,

Cundng.

liratd; aufractibus

crossed with fine deli-

tifariam varicosis, varicibus squamosis, squamis promi-

superne subdepresso-angulatis, sep-

nentibus solidiusculk

cately crenulated ribs.

albicante,

;

aut

rosea

rubente

tinctd; columelld basem versus leviter plicatd; labro

MuREX

Blainvilii.

intus noduloso

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 110.

testd snbcylmdraceo-ovatd,

Miir.

prominent, rather solid

fused mit fusco-rubente, interdimi albifMciatd, apertures

catd, lahro hiins nodidoso

Blainville's Murex.

Shell

somewhat

lip

cybudricaUy
or seven-

ovate, transversely elevately striated

;

varicose, varices obscurely scaled or

nodulcd

six-

;

brown

or brownish-red, sometimes banded with white, interior of the apertm'C violet

towards the base,

lip

;

columella slightly plaited

noduled within

Patkandeau, Cat. Moll, de la Corse,
Murex crktatus, var., Philippi.
Hab.

;

canal very short.

pi. 7.

f.

;

whitish, stained with pink

columella sUghtly plicated towards the base

;

nodulous within

Brocchi, Conch.

;

;

canal very short.

Foss., p. 394. pi. 7.

f.

15.

Rob. Sicdy.

The main

distinction

between

this species

and the Murex

Blainvilii consists in the

upper portion of the whorls being

more angidarly

and the fronds much more pro-

turreted,

minently developed.

17, 18.

Species 113. (Mus. Cmning.)

Sicily.

Murex
species presents merely a modified

It is true that this

growth of the Murex
so

or red

leviter pli-

canali brevissimo.

;

Shell oblong-ovate, transversely

upper part, seven-varicose, varices squamate, scales

varicibus obncure squamatis aut nodulosk

faiwe violascente ; columelld basem versus

canali brevissitno.

ridged; whorls somewhat depressly angidated at the

transversim elevato-striatd ; seafariam vel septifariam

varkosd,

;

The crested Murex.

crisialiis,

marked a character that

I

but that modification

is

of

fariam

have maintained Payrandeau's

octo-

;

albidd, frondibus nigricantihus

canali bre-

;

viusculo.

The pretty Murex.

Species 111. (Mus. Cmning.)

dipsacus.

varicum

interstitiis, elevato-liratis,

canali breviusculo.

cate, close-set

;

whitish, fronds blackish

short.

quasi cancel-

unicd fuscescente indistincte pictd ;

somewhat m-egidar,

eight-varicose, varices fi'ondose, fronds

frondosis, frondibus squamitformibus, brevibus, nume-

latis; albidd, fascia

transversely

Shed, oblong-ovate,

ridged, ridges convex,

Jfur. testd fuMformi, spird angulato-

turritd, septifariam vel octofariam varicosd, varicibus

rosis,

;

varicosd, varicibus frondosis, frondibus brevibus

confertis

distinction.

Murex

transversim,

ifur. testd ohlongo-ovatd,

lepidus.

liratd, liris convexis, subirregularibus, conferti^

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

August 1845.

?

Zool. Soc, 1845.

;

close-set

short,

deli-

canal rather

;

;

MUEEX.—Plate
The

fi'onds are of a blackisli-brown colour, whilst the

remaining parts of the

XXVI.

The doubtful Mueex.

shell are pale gi-eenish or blueish

finely

white.

elevately

Shell oblong-ovate, transversely

striated

whorls angulated at the

;

upper part, seven-varicose, varices squamate, scales
rather solid, large and prominent at the angle, gra-

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 114.

MuREX

Mur.

FESTivus.

subgeminis cingulatd ; aper-

litieis fiiscis

turdparvd ; canali

breviusctilo.

The festive Mukex.

Shell

oblong-fusiform,

tervening ridges minutely granulated

fuie

brown

Panama

Ilab.

An

(not of Lamarck.)

Cimiing.

;

abeiTant species of

Murex

;

coming within

scarcely

in-

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 117.

three-varicose,

;

MuREX

Mur.

LAMINIFERUS.

turritd;

thread-like lines

with

very short.

33.

f.

Wood

testd ovatd, spird angulato-

pale fidvous browm, encu'cled with

;

variegated

\rithin, canal

rather

and

varices forming a recurved thickened lamina, crested

upper part

Mitrex acnleatus.

whitish,

nodidous

lip

;

the generic limit of the group.

thick, transversely linearly-gi-ooved, gi'ooves

at the

brown

SowERBY, Conch. Mus.,

trivaricosd, vari-

;

cibns, incrassato-laminatis, recurvis, siiperne cristatls

fulvescente,

blackish

crassi-

Hsculd, transversini Uiieari-sidcatd, iuterstitiis Urisque

inteneiiientibus miniiti granulatis

beneath;

dually smaller

testa ohlongo-fusiformi,

aperture small

;

canal

anfractibus

superne

veutricosis,

angulatis,

octofariam varicosis, varicibus simpUcibus laminatis,

rather short.
interstitiis costatis, quasi cancellatis ;

Hinds, Mollusca,Voy.H.M.S. Sulphm-, p.9.

Bay

Ifab.

pl.3. f.l3, 14.

angusto

albicante, balteo

snperne cingulatd ;

imico fuscescente

canali

of Magdalena, California (di-edged from a sandy
brevi.

floor at the

depth of seven fathoms)

may be

This species

known by

easily

Hinds.

;

The laminiferous Murex.

the pecidiarly re-

tmTcted

larly

curved structui'e of the varices.

the upper part

Shell ovate,

MuREX

LAauE.\TUS.

magno

tubercnlo

inter varices;

;

brown

utrinque

costis lavigatis,

trivaricosd, varicibus

fimbriato-laminatis, quasi laqueatis

if

cancellated; whitish,

encircled roimd the upper part with a single narrow

Miir. testd trigono-ovatd,

aUeuuatd, trausversim utuUque codatd,

angu-

eight-varicose, varices simple, lami-

;

nated, interstices ribbed, as

Species 115. (Mus. Saul.)

spire

whorls ventricose, angulated roimd

;

albd, rosea tinctd

belt

Reeve, Pro.
Hub.

;

canal short.

Zool. Soc, 1845.

?

The

ventricose growth of this shell

is

a

little peculiar.

aperturd parvd, canali brevinsculo.

The CHANNELLED MuREX.

Shell triangularly ovate, at-

tenuated at both ends, transversely ribbed tb-oughout, ribs smooth, with a large tubercle

Species 118. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex tetragonus.

;

;

subrotundato-ovatd,

franversim costatd, cos-

tlu-ee-varicose, varices tiiubriately laminated,

as if channelled

tis foraminatis, interstitiis
;

white,

tinged with pink

;

confertim cancellatis

;

qitad-

aperture
rifariam varicosd, varicibns soUdis, rotundatk, pone

small, canal rather short.

Hab.

testd

spird interduw, subpyrawidali

varices

Sowerbv,

Mur.

between the

cavemosis
Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

;

albd ; canali brevi, ascendente, peculiariter

ahrupte recurvo.

?

The auADRANGULAR Murex.
The

varices of this shell are

channelled

fi-iU

any other

species.

to

which
It

I

know

has

composed of a regidarly

dately ovate,

of no similar struotm-e in

ribbed,

little

or no affinity with the

cancellated

Mitrex tripterus.

Species 116.

DUBIUS.

Mar.

(Mus. Cuming.)
testd

oblongo-ovatd,

transversini

subt inter elevato-striatd ; anfractibus superne angulatis,

septifariam varicosis, varicibus squamatis, squamis solidiusculis,

ad angulmn grandibus promiuentibns,

gradatim minoribus ;
labru

iiitiis

;

albidd,

infra

nigricaute-fuscu varid;

noduloso, canali brevisdmo.

Shell

somewhat rotim-

sometimes pjTamidal

;

transversely

pierced with holes, interstices closely
four-varicose, varices solid, rounded, ca-

vernous behind
liarly

MuREX

ribs

spii'e

;

white

;

canal short, ascending, pecu-

abruptly curved back.

Broderip, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1832.
Eadem. Murex breviculus, Sowcrby, Conch.
Hab.

I cannot discover

any

specific

Murices tetragonus and breviculus;
the gi'owth
others,

Ul.,

f.

37.

?

is

more p^Tamidal

but the sculpture

is

in

difference
it is

between the

a species in which

some examples than

invaiiable the same.

in

Murfix.TlJim.

HS

fP^V^ i.

iZO

<z,'

/z/

/Z3

IZZ

:c-^

4Z4-^

g-:b.s

asLetTxtiL

11,3

&

E,,mxp

;

;;

.

MUREX.
Plate XXVII.
(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 119.

MuREX HAMATUS.

MiiT. testd ovatd, baseni versus snbat-

lacinik retrorsum liamatis, inter-

TuE sheep's tongue Murex.

palUde luteo-pacescente ;
nmnito

;

labro

tracted at the lower part

parvo mferni

deiite

six-varicose,

aiifjulated at the

upper part,

;

brown

pale yellowish

lower part with a small tooth

Hinds, Mollusca Toy. H. M.

S.

;

;

bp furnished

at

the

fi'om a
;

muddy

floor at

Murex

glbbosus,

Murex

lingua,

with the

Murex

;

whorls

species bearing

some

between the varices ob;

white,

v. 10. pi.

161. f 1540-1.

Lamarck.

DiUwyu.

Hab. Island of Goree, West Africa (dredged from sandy

Hinds.

mud
new

spu-e short, sharp

Le Jaton, Adanson.

canal rather short.

the depth of twenty-one fathoms)
interesting

pyri-

canal rather short, attenuated.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

Sidphur, p.S. pl.3. f.11,13.

Hab. Bay of Guayaqidl (di'edged

An

somewhat

Shell

and variegated with blackish brown

often stained

wards, interstices transversely ribbed, forming square
areas

variegatd; canali

tusely ribbed, with a large rounded tubercle

winged, lappets hooked back-

vaiices

;

varices laminated, interstices

somewhat attenuated

Shell ovate,

towards the base, whorls

magno rotundato

depressly cavernous at the upper part, tliree-vai-icose,

canali brevimculo.

The hooked Murex.

et

fonnly ovate, smooth, or peculiarly scabrous, con-

transversim coatatis, areis qtiadratk formantibus

stitiis

sape tinctd

breiuHscido, attenuato.

tenuatd, anfractihm superrie angulatis, sexfanam, varicosis, varicibus alatis,

obtuso-costatis, tuberculo

interstitiis

albd, nigricante-fusco

at a

depth of about

thii'ty

fathoms)

;

Belcher.

distant affinity
Tills is truly

moiwceros.

Le Jaton of Adanson

;

the shell figured by

Sowerby, under the corrupt name Jatonus, in the Conchological Illustrations,

Species 130.

(Fig.

Murex hexagonus.

a and

Mur.

b,

Mus. Cuming.)

testd fmiformi-ovatd,

liexa-

following this, and the
I adopt Chemnitz's

gond, anfractibus superni subangulatis, sexfariam varicosis, varicibus

interstitiis

aculei/orviibiis armatis, v/iricnm

spini-s

Kg.

60,

species perfectly distinct, as

transversim Uratis, areis coiicavis oblongo-

I see
fic

no objection

interstices

hemitripterus, a

it

refers.

;

in full, because

compound

speci-

and we have already

ex. gi\ auris-Mida, caput-

Shell fusiformly ovate, six-

whorls slightly angidated at the \ipper part,

six-varicose, varices

which

Le Jaton

acknowledged precedents,

seo-purpurascentihis

sided,

for

names when they involve one idea

several

canali subelongato.

Murex

to the introduction of

serpeutis, peUis-serpeutis, he.

;

the

figiu'e to

name

quadratis formantibus ; lutescente, spinis interdum ro-

The hexagonal Mukex.

is

wdl be seen by the description

armed with prickle-Uke

between the varices transversely grooved,

fonning oblong-quatbate concave areas
spines sometimes rose-purple

;

;

Species 133.

Murex hemitripterus.

,

yeUowash,

testd trigono-pyriformi,

crassiusculd,

trans-

versim obtuso-costatd, tuberculo magno inter varices,
spird brevi, angidato-turrild ; anfractibus superne au-

vol. ix. p. 5 8 5

gulato-depressis,
obtuso-costatis

In some examples of this excellently defined species the
prickle-Kke spines are of a beautifid rose-purple colom-.

Mur.

baseni versus gradatini attenuatd,

canal rather elongated.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.)
Hab. Island of St. Thomas, West Indies.

(Mus. Saul.)

spines,

;

trivaricosis,

varicibus

soUdiusculis,

albidd, carneo-fuscescentevarid ; canali

breviusculo.

The hemitripterotis Murex.

Shell triangidarly pyri-

form gradually attenuated towards the base, thick,
Species 121.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Murex lingua-vervecina.

Mur.

testd

transversely obtusely ribbed, with a large

between the varices

subpyriformi-

;

tubercle

spire short, angidarly tm'reted

ovatd, ItEvigatd, aut peculiariter scabrosd, inferne con-

whorls angularly depressed at the upper part,

tractd, spird brevi, acuta; anfractibus snperne depresso-

varicose, varices rather solid, obtusely ribbed

cavernosis,

trivaricosis,

varicibus

lamiuatis,

thi-ee-

whitish,

variegated with fiesh-tiuted brown; canal rather short.

varicum

August

;

lS-15.

;;

;

MUEEX.—Plate
Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Desliayes'
Murex gibbosus, young, Kieiier.
Murex Jatonm, Sowerby (not Le
Hob.

This

edit.),vol.ix.p.579.

species

Jaton, Adanson).

a most interesting and

certainly

is
;

is,

I believe, the only one in this counti-y.

For a more elaborate description I

Mr. Sowerby and M. Kiener have greatly erred
tliis

in con-

with the preceding species; they are well

to

remarkable

the example here figured from the collection of

Miss Sard,

?

founding

XXVII.

M. Deshayes's account

Anim. sans

of

it,

refer the

reader

in Ids edition of Lamai'ck's

606-7.

vert. v. Lx. p.

distinguished by Lamarck, Deshayes, and also in the ac-

companying

figm-Rs.

Species 124.

MuEEX MACEOPTEEON.

MuEEX

(Mus. SaiU).

Species 123.

Mur.

octofariam varicosis, varicibus rotundalis

pro-

costis striis loiigitudiualibus elathratis

aperturd ovatd,

margine producto

canali longo, clanso.

prominent

spu'e triangadarly

winged,

little Basket Murex.

the upper part

;

;

Shell ovately oblong, thick,

whorls somewhat augulated at

eight-varicose, varices rounded, thick-

ened, close-set, transversely ribbed, ribs latticed with

longitudinal

between

tubercle

acuminated

i/icra-ssatis,

alhidd, viola-

Shell elongately fusi-

form, rather solid, transversely obsoletely striated,
a

The

spu'e rather short

The expanded-winged Mueex.

;

canali brevi.

quadrilohato, superjicie interna imdato-scabrosd ; cor-

with

crassd,

ceo-nigricante tinctd, apertures fauce vivide violaced

varicibus alatis, ultimo latissime plano-expmiso,

;

testd ovato-ohlongd,

anfractibus superne sidiangulatis,

testd eloiigato-fimformi,

minente inter varices, spird trigotw-acuminato, trivari-

neo-fuscescente

Mur.

FISCEILUM.

spird breviusculd;

solidiuscidd, transversim obsolete striata, tubercido

cosd,

(Mus. Cuming.)

the

striae

;

whitish,

stained with blackish-

varices,

nolet, interior of the apertm'c bright violet
;

;

canal

thi'ee-vai'icose, varices

short.
last varix very

widely

flatly

lobed, inner siu'face imdately scabrous

aperture ovate, edge produced

all

expanded, fom';

horny brown

round

;

1524-5.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

v. x.

Hab. Island of Masbate,

Pliilippines (fomid

pi 160.

f.

under stones

canal long,
at

low water)

;

Cuming.

closed.

Deshayes, Guerin's Mag. de
Hai.

?

Zoologie, 1841. pi. 38.

The

varices are so closely developed in this species as

almost to

fall

one upon the other.

Mur^n.jxvm.

iZi.

I29b.

Soweibyidfl.et sculp.

"ftnoertt Brookslrnp

;

MUREX.
Plate XXVIII.

The beautiful Murex.

Species 125. (Mus. Cuming.)

MuREX CARDUUS.

Miir. testd ovatd, ntriiique acute at-

termatd, spird

!

mucrouatd ; an/ractibui superne

sqnamarum

latis,

angularly tuiTcted

Shell ovately fusiform, spire

whorls angulated at the upper

;

transversely ribbed, longitudinally ornamented

part,
atigii-

with fi-equent erect fimbriated lameUse

vnricihus vmnerosis covfertis ornatls,

stained and banded with

squamis snpremis promiiieiilibus erect is ; albd ; canali

brown

;

;

yeUowish,

canal rather short,

umbibcated.
brevi, uhibiUcato.

The thistle Murex.
at

Shell ovate, sliarply attenuated

both ends, spire pointed

upper part, ornamented

erect

;

Broderip, Pro.

with,

numerous

close-set va-

An

at the depth of twenty-

of this shell

is

;

Hinds.

marked by a

The name

under the other.

Lamarck

it

Jinibriatus

in reference to a species of

beautiful suc-

were, one fi'om

occupied by

is

which we have no

knowledjre.

Ciuuing.

De Montford

18, 19.

depth of eleven fathoms)

interesting species, belonging to that section of the

Murices wliich
title

;

f.

Macassar (found among sand and gravel

cession of erect lamina;, thrown up, as

Zool. Soc., 1833.

mUes from shore

Straits of
at the

white, canal short, umbihcated.

fathoms)

five

Hai.

The gTowth

Hab. Pacasmayo, Coast of Peru (dredged from a coral
reef twelve

p. 14. pi. 1.

wliorls angulated at the

;

uppermost of which are prominent

rices of scales, the

and

Trophonfmbriatus, Hinds, MoUusca Voy. H.M.S. Sulphur,

distinguished by the generic

(Mus. Cimiing.)

Species 128.

Murex horridus.

of Troplwn.

Mur.

testd oblongo-ovatd, anfractibus

superne concavo-depressis, decemfariam varicosis, varicibus rudibus simpUcibus, interstitiis costis clatJtratis,
areis elevato-striatis

Species 12G. (Mus. Cuming.)

rices tinctd ;

Murex

Mar.

fasciatus.

liratd,

cnlo

testd ovatd, crassd, traiisvemm

interstitiis subtilissime granoso-striatis,

magno

inter varices

;

munitd ; canali

The rough Murex. SheU

depressed roimd the upper part, ten-varicose, varices

trifariam varicosd, varicibus

rude, simple, interstices latticed with ribs, the areas

columeUd

;

livido-fuscescente, ob-

callositate

parvd

between which are scvdptured with raised

siipertie

brown; canal

Shell ovate, thick, transversely

Broderip, Pro.

ridged, interstices very finely granosely striated, with
a large tubercle

varices

between the varices

;

Murex
llab.

columella furnished at the upper

part with a small callosity

SoWERBY,

brown,

livid

Pro. Zool. Soc,

;

1840

St.

Conch.

Illus.

f.

86.

solid

Buccinum-like

shell,

of a diJl livid

brown

colour.

name

of

M.

liis

Species 127. (Mus. Cuming.)

the

Mm:

testd ovato-fusiformi,

Murex

versim costatis, lameUis Jimhriatis frequentibus erectis
;

horridus,

;

mud

at the

Cuming.

to

Boivin, a distinguished amateur of

and the

;

—

the

zeal I

have on

Murex

Boivinii

Cyprff.a Boivinii is a well-

variety of the Ci/presa gangrenosa.

spird

Species 139.

angtdato-tiirritd ; anfractibits superne angulatis, trans-

longitudinaliter ormtis

39.

M. Kiener should have been

whose com'tesy and conchological

known

Murex lucclentus.

rusty

comphmentary endeavom's

more than one occasion experienced
is

f.

Elena and Panama (foimd in sandy

doubly unfortunate in

Paris,

strise

Boivinii, Kiener.

depth of from eight to twelve fathoms)

record the

pale

Zool. Soc, 1833.

I regret extremely that
;

mth

short.

canal short, close.

Hab. Mouth of the Gambia, west coast of Africa.

A

about the varices

Fusus horridus, Sowerby, Conch. lEus.,

tliree-varicose,

;

convex, rather solid, ribbed;

obscurely banded

stained

wliite,

brevi, cluitso.

The banded Murex.

oblong-ovate, whorls concavely

tuber-

convexis, solidiicscidis, costatls

scure fasciatd;

albd, ferrugineo-fmco circa va-

;

canali brevi.

Murex

lutescente,fusco tinctd et fas-

ciatd ; canali breviusculo, umbilicato.

Norrisii.

(Pig. a

Mur.

and

b,

Mus. Cuming.)

testd subpijriformi-ovatd,

basem

versus peculiariter attenuatd et recurvd, transversim

conspicue costatd et subtilissime elecato-striatd, spird

August 1845.

;

MUEEX.—Plate
breviusculd;

anfractibus superns

paululum

sem versus attenuatd,spird acuminata ; anfractibus su-

depressis,

rnxfariam varicosia, varicibiis frondods, frondihus gracilibus, eleffaniissime

mediaiiisfuscis

muricafo-ratmsis

;

perne subangulatis, transversim creberrime

alba, frond'ihm

ternisve, inter varices

asceiidente.

trivaricosd, varicibus subalatis,

;

in spiiiis fortibus latiusculis compressis laciniatis, spina

NoERis's MuREX.

Shell

somewhat pyrifonnly

snpremd nmlto maximd, elmigatd, recta ; corneo-fuscd

ovate,

and ciuTed back towards the

peculiarly attenuated

base, transversely conspicuously ribbed

and very

elevately striated, spire rather short

whorls a

;

aperturd parvd; canali longiusculo, extremitate paululiim obliqno-recurvo.

finely
little

The CENTRIFUGAL MuREX.

Shell triangularly fusiform,

depressed at the upper part, six-varicose, varices fron-

slender,

dose, fronds slender, veiy elegantly prickly branched

;

nated, whorls slightly angulated at the base, trans-

canal

versely very closely striated, with a single tubercle,

white, middle fronds

brown

;

aperture small

;

rather long, ascending.

Reeve, Pro.
Hah.

Zool.

attenuated towards the base,

and in the

Soc, 1845.

varices

?

whose cabinet there

ther equally characteristic specimen.
pecidiarly attenuated

The

is

shell is

ano-

straight

most

long, a

and curved back towards the base,

and the fronds are branched and ramified with remarkable

at the

(Mus. Belcher.)

MuREX CENTRIFUGA. Mur.

trigono-fusiformt, gradli, ba-

between the

wide strong compressed spines, the upper-

;

is

much

horny brown

little

;

the largest, elongated and
apertm-e small

;

canal rather

obliquely recurved at the extremity.

Hinds, Mollusca Voy. H.M.

A
130.

ribs,

S.

Sulphm-, p.

8. pi. 3.

f.

Hub. West coast of Veragua (tbedged from a sandy

sharpness and delicacy.

Sijecies

whorl three or four

most of which

dedicating this important species
in

last

acumi-

spii'e

three varicose, varices subwinged, laeiniated

;

into rather

much pleasure in
Thomas Non-is, Esq.,

I have
to

striaiis, tu-

bercido unico, et in anfractu ultimo cosiis tribus qua-

aperturd parvd ; canali longiiisculo,

;

XXVIII.

depth of fifty-two fathoms)

species

which may be

;

Hinds.

easily recognised

by the three

horn-bke protuberances with which each whorl

mounted

at the angle.

7, 8.

floor

is

sur-

Miirex

n JUT.

i^L

_.§^^:

'

rr

W
G.B S

leT etlitk.

5.

3 &

Ii.,mii

;

MUREX.
Plate XXIX.

MuREX

NUCULA.

Mur.

The OCTANGULAR Murex.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 131.

testa oblonyo-ovatd,

sexfariam varicosd, varicibm

solidis,

promiiientibns, interstitiis cancellatk

cramusculd,

cosfatis,

cosds

albidd ;

aper-

;

part

little nut

Murex.

nent, interstices cancellated

Reeve, Pro.

Zool.

QuoY and gaimard,

var,

Hab. Bay of Islands,
is

figured proving,

of the

Murex

upon fm'ther examination,

the shell here
to

Astrolabe Zool. v.ui.

p.

521.

New

Zealand
;

;

Quoy and Gaimard.

Cuming.

of

An

canal.

fine

;

1'

Pacasmayo, coast of Peru

Murex cydostoma but

more oblong form, and has a recurved ascending

For Species 132 see Plate XXXIII

Voy. de

Murex Peruvianus, Sowerby.

Cuming.

Sowerby.

Verj' intimately allied to the

a

apertm"e faintly tinged with

;

36. f 8, 9.

pi.

Philippines-;

between the varices concave,

whitish or pale broivn, ridges through-

violet.

Soc, 1845.

Murex cydostoma

;

out dark chesnut brown

promi-

canal rather short, ascending, recm'ved.

Hab. Island of Capul,

ridged

finely

whitish, aperture ovate,

;

two very prominent on each varix

at the base, the areas

Shell oblong-ovate, rather

thick, six-varicose, varices solid, ribbed, ribs

eight- or nme-varicose, varices prickly, prickles

;

elegantly recm'ved,

turd ovatd, canali breviusculo, asceniente recurvo.

The

Shell ovately fusiform, spire

acimiinated, whorls concavely depressed at the upper

extremely pretty species, encircled throughout with

dark bro^Tn ridges, which

ciu'l

up upon the

varices in

the form of prickly spines.

be a variety

cristatus.

Species 135.

Mus. Said; and Fig. 136. Mus.

(Fig. 135.

Cuming.)

MuKEX

Murex

(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 133.

Mur.

balteatus.

testd ovatd, suhvetdricosd, an-

fractibiis superne leviter angulatis, infra

GRAVIDUS.

Shell globosely fusiform, solid, trans-

versely ribbed, ribs approximated, lameUated, a

divergent

upon the

varices

;

five-varicose,

prominent, pierced with holes posteriorly

banded round the upper part with brown
oval

canal rather long, a

;

to the

little

;

little

obsoletii sulcati^ ;

varices

cos-

septifariam varicosd, varidbus fron-

peculiariter calamistratis

aperture

angulum

per summitatem

frondibus e.vimie ramosis, antice sguamis minutis

dosis,

white,

;

subdistantibus,

costis fortibus,

tatis,

;

alba, rosacea puldterrinie

tindd, frondibus superne aurantio-vel nigricante-ruben-

ascending, recurved

tibus

aperturd parvd,

;

produdd ;

canali bred, plami,-

left.

lato, recurvo.

Hinds, MoUusca Voy. H.M.S. Sulphm-,

p. 9. pi. 3.

f.

19, 20.

The belted Murex.

Hab. Cape Blanco, west coast of Africa (dredged from the
depth of sixty fathoms)
This interesting species
bose form,

its

;

Hinds.
its solid

and the

glo-

gi'ooved along the top

sinistral

Murex octogonus.

ventricose,

seven-varicose, varices fron-

;

dose, fronds delicately branched, pecidiarly frizzled

prolongation of the canal.

Species 134.

rather

below the angle, ribs strong, rather distant, obsoletely

may be known by

close ribbed scidptui'e,

Shell ovate,

whorls sUghtly angulated at the upper part, ribbed

on the anterior side

(Mus. Cuming.)

-ivith

minute

scales

;

white, beau-

pink, fi'onds orange or blackish

tifidly

tinged

\\\i\i

brown

at the

upper part

;

apertiue small, produced

canal short, flattened, recm-ved.

Mur.

testd ovato-fusiformi,

spird

acumiuatd ; arifractibus superne concavo-depressis, oc-

Beck; Sowerby,

Pro. Zool. Soc., 1840.

Hab. Island of Masbate, Philippines (fomid on the coral

tofariam vel nonafariam varicosis, varidbus aculeatis,
reefs)

;

Cuming.

adueis eleganter recurvis, duobus basalibua valde prominentibus, areis inter varices conccwis, subtiliter liratis ;

fuscis

albidd aut fuscescente, liris undique castaneo;

aperturd subviolaced.

The name
species,

tiful

for

of " balteatus "
Ml-.

what reason

Auffust 1845.

I

Sowerby

am

was suggested

infoi-ms us,

for this beau-

by Dr. Beck, but

at a loss to imagine.

;;

MUEEX.—Plate

varices

is

on the anterior side of the

frizzled sculpture

The curious

For Species 136

Distinguished by the very beautiful curl-Mke laciniated
structure of the varices.

worthy of remark.

peculiarly

XXIX.

XXXIII.

see Plate

Murex
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 137.

MuREX PUDlcus.

Mur.

dio ventricosd,
costis varices

testa

leviter tuberculatis

;

The chaste Murex.
the

oblongo-ovaid,soUdmsculd me-

intns extusqtie nived ; cmialibrevi.

Shell oblong ovate, ventricose in

attenuated at both ends, transversely

middle,

ribbed, ribs very minutely scaled

with a small ridge intervening
rices solid, slightly tubercidated

and without

Reeve, Pro.

A

;

Zool.

Hah. Island of

St.

solid white

costatd,

miimtmime squamaiis, lirdparvd

septifariam varicosd, varicilus solidis,

interveniente ;

;

;

peritus. Mur. testd subtrigono-ovatd, anfractibus

superni angulatis, transversim striatis

utrmque attenuatd, tratisversm
super

(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 139.

upon the

varices,

seven-varicose, va-

snowy white within

canal short.

;

sexfariam vari-

cosd, varicibus tenuibus, laciniatis, laciniis acumiiiatis,

siipremd pracipue ; varicum parte antica

uncinatis,

inter lacinias crenatd ;

albidd, ferrugineo-fuscescente

tinctd etfasciatd; canali suhelongato, planato, recurvo.

The expert Murex.

Shell

somewhat

triangularly ovate,

whorls angulated at the upper part, transversely
ated; six-varicose, varices thin,

laciniated,

aciuninated, hooked, the uppermost especially
rior part of the varices crenated

whitish, stained

between the

and banded with

stri-

lacinise

ante-

;

lacinise

msty brown

faint

;

canal a Uttle elongated, flattened, recurved.

Soc, 1845.

Hinds, MoUusca,Voy.H.M.S.Sidphiu-,

Domingo.

Hub. Bay of Magdalena, CaUfornia (di-edged from a sandy

shell,

very

much

attenuated from the

floor at the

p. 9. pl.3. f.23,24.

depth of seven fathoms)

;

Hinds.

middle.

This species
Species 138.

Murex

cirrosus.

suturis profmidis

Mur.
;

mination of the

(Mus. Belcher.)
testa

ovatd, ventricosd,

la-

ciniis senis Jistulosis reeurvis ornatis, areis inter varices

varicum

laciniis albis

apertiird ovali

;

;

the curious hooked ter-

laciniae.

spirce

nonafariam varicosd, varicibus

costatis, costis laciniis interciirrentibus

may be known by

Species 140. (Mus. Cimiing.)

Murex

vittatus.

Mur.

testd subfusiformi-ovatd, trans-

pallidi earned,

versim sulcatd, septifariam varicosd, varicibus latiuscanali breviiis-

;

culis, solidis,

approx-imatis, brevispinosis

albd, nigra

;

culo, gracili, recurvo, dorso bifariam laciuiato.

tessellato-vittatd ; canali breviiisculo.

The cirrous Murex.
of the spbe deep

;

Shell ovate, ventricose, sutures
nine-varicose, varices

The filletted Murex.

Shell

somewhat fusifonnly

ovate,

ornamented
transversely grooved, seven-vai'icose, varices rather

with six recmved fisttdous

lacinise, areas

varices ribbed, ribs running

from the

between the

lacinia of

broad, soUd, approximated, armed with short spines

one
white, tesseUately filleted with lilack

varix to that of the other

;

;

canal rather

pale flesh-colom-, laeinise
short.

of the varices white

;

apertm-e oval

short, slender, recm'ved, with

canal rather

;

two rows of

Broderip,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1832.

laciniae at

Hab.

Isle of

Muerte, Bay of Guayaquil (from sandy

mud

the back.

Hinds, MoUuscaVoy.H.M.S.Sidphur,p.9.pl.3.f.l7,18.
Hah.

Straits

of

Macassar (found among sand and

gravel at the depth of fifteen fathoms)

;

Hinds.

tine

at the

depth of eleven fathoms)

Easily to be recognised by the
painting.

;

Ciuning.

marked contrast of

its

Murcjc, Fi. JIX.

r

44-3
/4-Z.

1^3

-
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^i-e.

.

Xi.C-
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B..B,&E. mm.

MUREX.
Plate XXX.
Species 141. (Mus. Cuming.)

MuREX

Mur.

CALIGINOSUS.

tiirrifd,

basem versus

testa ovatd, spird angulato-

cotitractd,

tramversim

presso-anffulaiis,

niiisculis, subdistantibus

tramversim liratd

tenuibus, plicato-lamiiiatk

;

giueo-fuscis

costatis, costis latis,pla-

sordide fused, costis satu-

at the

Shell ovate, spire angularly

towards the base

reted, contracted

upper

somewhat

flat,

whorls depressly

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

rather short,

;

blackish pm-ple, varices rusty

canal short.

;

Hab. Puerto Portrero, Central America (foimd
distant

cose, varices thin, plicately laminated

six-vari-

;

;

;

didl brown,

The

canal rather short.

;

brevi.

six-varicose, varices laciniated, la-

brown apertm-e rather large
Broderip, Pro. Zool. Soc., 1832.
ral rocks)

ribs of a darker colour

part.,

recm-ved

;

;

spii-e

tui'-

angulated romid the upper part, transversely ribbed,
ribs broad, rather

Shell ovate,

transversely ridged and striated; whorls depressed

ciniaj short,

The obscure Murex.

lacinis in aU but the last one or

for the

Zool. Soc., 1845.

in the co-

C umin g.
two

varices are

most part worn and blunted.

?

The

varices of this shell resemble those of the

falcatus,

species

;

though not lapped over

at the

the ribs are very different, and

of those of the

Murex

more

Species 144.

Murex

edge as in that

Murex

in the style

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

Californicus.

testd trigouo-obJongd, sub-

fusiformi, spird angulato-turritd ; atifractibus superne

torosus.

angulato-depressis, tuberculo prominulo inter varices,

transversim costatis, costis distantibus, interstitiis

Species 142.

Murex

Mur.

lappa.

(Mus. Cuming.)

varicosd, varicibus laciniatis, laciniis subrecurvis

latis,

iucrassatis,

rugineo-fuscd ; aperturd ovatd

solidis,

miimtissime scabrosis

;

The Californian Murex.

prominent tubercle between the

striatd.

The bur Murex.

Shell ovate, attenuated at both ends,

tifully scaled ridges

mated, armed with numerous erect spinous

lacinise

minutely scabrous
pale reddish

;

on both

sides, ribs

fi'onds,

brown spots

;

aperture small, produced,

elevately striated within.

Broderip, Pro.
St. Elena,

Zool.

A

stout shell with soUd,

shai-j),

;

a rocky

bed

at

;

rusty

brown

;

aperture

p.8. pi. 3. f.9,10.

ribs are scaled

;

and sculp-

the interstices between the cross

with extreme delicacy and beauty.

Cuming.

prickly varices.

Species 145. (Mus. Cuming.)

borealis.

cili,

Mur.

three-varicose, varices laciniated,

;

recurved

interesting species with respect to form

Murex
lugubris.

little

California.

Species 143. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex

a

ture, but of didl colour

West Columbia (found on

the depth of twelve fathoms)

varices, transversely

Hinds, MoUusca Voy., H. M.S. Sulphur,
Hab.

An

Soc, 1832.

whorls

ovate, canal short, closed, recurved.

grooved,

white, stained with two bands of

;

ribbed, ribs distant, engi'aved with minute very beau-

six -varicose, varices broad, thickened, solid, approxi-

varices strongly ribbed

fer-

angidarly depressed at the upper part, with a rather

elevato-

i/itiis

;

clause,

Shell triangularly oblong,

spire angidarly turreted

slightly fusiform,

albd, riifo-fiiscescente bifasciatim

maculatd ; aperturd parvd, productd,

canali brevi,

recurvo.

appro.i'imatis,fro>/dib)is numerosis spinosis erectis ar-

matis, varicibus utrinq^uefortiter costatis, costis sulcatis,

;

liris

trifariam

mirmtis pulcherrime sqiiamatis exscidptis ;

testa ovatd, uiriiKpie a.ttenuatd, sex-

fariam varicosd, varicibus

Eab.

laci-

atro-pujpured, varicibus ferru-

aperturd subampld ; canali

;

The mournful Murex.

canali breviusculo.

ratioribii-s ;

anfradibus superne de-

et striata;

sexfariam varicosis, varicibus laciniatis,

niis brevibus, recurvis ;

anfradibus superne de-

sexfariam varicosd, varicibus

;

pressis,

testd ovatd, spird brevimcidd.

August 1845.

Mur.

testd subelongato-fusiformi, gra-

subpellueidd, transversim obsolete liratd ; septifa-

riam varicosd, varicibus simplicibus, lamelliferis ; intus

MUREX.—Plate XXX.
eximqiie

rosea pallidissime

nived,

tinctd;

aperturd

The northern Murex.

Shell

somewhat elongately

fu-

siform, slender, slightly transparent, transversely obsoletely ridged
liferous

;

seven-varicose, varices simple, lamel-

snowy white within and without, very palely

;

tinged with pink

;

intus extusqite nived;

The thick-lip Murex.

labro peculiariler

SheU

ovate, spire short, acute,

transversely strongly ribbed, ribs very few in
ber, large

;

num-

many-varicose, varices simple, laminifer-

snowy white within and without

Gray, MSS.

elegant scmitransparent laminiferous shell partaking

much

;

;

lip peculiarly

thickened.

Hab. Iceland.

very

mnltifariam varicosd, varicibus simplidbus,

;

incrassato.

ous,

apertiu'e rather large.

IIeeve, Pro. Zool. Soc., 1845.

An

grandibits

laminiferis

mibampld.

Purpura

British

Museum.

crassilabruiii,

Hab. Valparaiso (found

of the generic character of Fumis.

Sowerby.

in crevices of rocks at

low water);

Cluming.
Species 146.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mr. Sowerby has questioned the propriety of placing

Murex crassilabuum.
nctttd,

Mur.

testa ovatd,

transversini fortiter costatd,

spird drevi,

costis perpmtcis,

this shell in the

Mr. Gray

is

genus Murex, but

correct in so doing.

I

am

inclined to think

.

Mnrex.Ii.IIII.
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MUREX.
Plate XXXI.
(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 147.

MuREX MUKICATUS.
tibm supertie

The

Itur. tesla ovato-fitsiformi, anfrac-

sqnamarum compressarum

clepressis,

zontalium seriebus duahits spirnUter oruads

;

hori-

covered

mth

wliich are peculiarly flattened along the siminiit.

depressed at the upper part, spirally adorned

apertrrre rather large

pi. 1.

f.

scales

;

Murex koduliferus.

sexfariam varicosd, varicibus nodidoso-squamatis,

whitish,

fr act lis ultimi varicibus sqnamis

MoUusca Toy.

erectis

Sidphui", p. 14.

10, 17.

;

cylindraceo-ovatd,

testa

duabtis

an-

longissimis

alba, sqnamis rubido-fuscis aut nigrieautibns

;

canali brevissimo.

Hab. Panama (found in
teen fathoms)

Mur.

iransversim elevato-striatd, spird acnminatd

crassd,

iv-ith

canal short.

:

Trophoii nmriccdus, Hinds,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 150.

Shell ovately fusiform, whorls

two rows of compressed horizontal

species is

prominent close-set naiTow ridges,

very

albicanfe

aperturd siibampld ; canali brevi.

The pkickly Mcrex.

surface of this beautifid little

entii'e

mud

at the

depth of about nine-

The xoduliferous Murex.

Only one example of

this singidar species

nated

was found.

acumi-

whorl with the scales veiy long and

white, scales reddish-brown or blackish

;

(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 148.

spire

six-varicose, varices nodidously squamate, va-

;

rices of the last

erect

Shell cylincbicaUy ovate,

transversely elevately striated,

thick,

Hinds.

;

canal

very short.

MuREX

EADICATUS. Mur.

costt,

testa ovatd,

quinquefariam vari-

vuricibus lacijiiafis, antice abntptis, laciniis com-

SowERBY,

pressk, .ntbquaclratis, medio lined dupUcaiis, posdce
interstitiorum,

producM;

medio

e.csilieiiiibus ;

ad

canali feri clmtso,

The booted Murex.

ShcU

aperturd parvd,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

Hab. Island of Masbate, Pliilippines (fomid on coral reefs)

Cuming.

A

remarkable species reminding one very forcibly of the

basin leviter recurvo.

Pleuroloma auricnUfera.
ovate, five-varicose, varices

laciniated, anteriorly abrupt, lacinisie compressed, sub-

quadi'ate, divided in the

middle by a

line,

extending

back on the posterior side to the middle of the
stices

aperture small, produced

;

;

inter-

canal almost closed,

ffulatis,

f.

21, 23.
in

mud

tundatis,
at

manner near the centre of the

taking

interstices.

rosis confertis,

riorly

liris

versely very beautifully ridged

brown

;

Reeve, Pro.

;

canali breviiiscido, subrecurvo.

Shell fusiform, thick, trans-

;

seven-varicose, varices simple, poste-

rounded, anteriorly shai-p
;

;

yellowish

ruddy brown, with

;

canal rather

p. 9. pi. 3.

f

15, 16.

Hah. Bay of Magdalena, California (di'edged from a sandy
floor at the

throughout, ridges

six-varicose, varices plicated

:

outer lip obtusely denti-

short, a little recurved.

Hinds, Mollusca Voy. Sidphm-,
Shell oblong-ovate, trans-

nan'ow, mmierous, close-set, pecidiarly flattened along
the summit

;

culated within, columeUar lip produced

ad summitatem peculiariter plamdatis ;

aperturd ampld.

atro-purpureo

rubido-fuscd,

;

two blackish purple bands

anynstis nuiue-

sexfariam varicosd, varicibus plicatis ; luteo-fuscescente

The flat-ridged Murex.

acutis

the u])per part, fiu'rowed with very small longitu-

dinal lamina;

testd oblongo-ovatd, trans-

versim undiqiie pulcherrime Virata,

anfractibus superne subanlongitudinalibus foveolatis

versely very closely gi'ooved, whorls shghtly angulated

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mnr.

antice

The furrowed Murex.
at

planiliratus.

laminis minimis

columellari producto

Jlr. Iliuds describes the lacinire of this species as

Murex

testa fusiformi, crassd, trans-

pullide bifasciatd; labro externo intus obtuse dentato,

the depth of eleven fathoms)

Species 149.

Mur.

septifariam varicosd, varicibus simpUcibus, postice ro-

p. 9. pi. 3.

Hah. San Bias, west coast of Mexico (found

root in a pecidiar

foveolatus.

vei-sim creberrime sulcata,

slightly recm'ved at the base.

Hinds, ItloUusca Voy. Sidphm-,

(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 151.

Murex

depth of seven fathoms)

A shell of somewhat
good distinguishing

;

Hinds.

micouth growth, though presenting

characters.

apevtra-e large.

Species 152.

Zool. Soc, 1845.

Murex

Hab. Swan Eiver.

Auffiist

1845.

inermis.

Mur.

(Mus. Cimiing.)
testa eleganter fusiformi, semi-

;

MUKEX.— Plate
peUuckld, tramvenim ohsolete Urald ; anfractihus rotundatk, sexfariam varicosis, varici/ius parvis, anuitli-

formibus

nived; aperturd rotmulatd, labro columellari

;

producto ; canali stibelongato, reairvo.

XXXI.

Hab. Island of Bohol, PluHppines.

The
PI.

transparent, transversely obsolctely ridged

rounded, six-varicose, varices small, ring-like
vfhite; apertm-e rounded,

xxnc.

snowy-

Species 155. (Mus. Cimiing.)

Murex

columellar lip produced;

A

datis, incrassatis, opproxirnatis, transversim carinato-

crenulatis; alba, costis eastaneis

formed species in which the varices bear

The carved Murex.

to the rings of the Scalaria pretiom.

some resemblance

testa globoso-ovatd, crassd, spird

costatis et striatis, costis striisquepulckeirims

Dr. Siebald.

delicately

Mur.

incisus.

brevi, subobtusd; septifariam varicosd, varicibus rotun-

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.
;

131.

f.

whorls

;

;

canal slightly elongated, recurved.

Hab. Japan

a distinct

is

which I have given the name of Murex nucula,

Shell elegantly fusifonn, semi-

The unarmed Murex.

SowERBY,

by Mr. Sowerby

variety mentioned

species to

squamato-

aperturd parvd.

;

Shell globosely ovate, thick, spire

short, rather obtuse

;

seven-varicose, varices rounded,

thickened, approximated, transversely carinately ribSpecies 1-53.

Murex

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

decussatus.

tract a, spird brevi,

bed and

basem versus con-

testa ovatd,

solidis, nodosis, subdistantibus, areis intermediis in

fractu ultimo

costis

an-

apertm-e small.

Broderip, Pro.

Zool. Soc, 1833.

Hab.

West Columbia (dredged from

Elena,

St.

duabus distantibus decmsatis ; vio-

varieum nodis atro-purpureis, aperturce

lasceide-albidd,

bottom

A

depth of eight fathoms)

at the

which cross the varices

keel-like ribs

;

a rocky

Cuming.

by the naiTow cremdated

species well distinguished

fatice violascente ; labro intus noduloso.

The cross-barred Murex.

very beautifidly

striae

squamately crenulated; white, ribs chesnut-brown

anfradibus su-

anffulato-tiirritd ;

periie angidatis, sexfariam varicosis, varicibus aiiffustis,

and

ribs

striated,

and

at regular-

fre-

contracted

Shell ovate,

towards the base, spire short, angularly tm'reted;

quent intervals tlu-oughout.

whorls angulated at the upper part, six-varicose, varices naiTOW,

on the

diate areas
distant ribs

Species 156. (Mus. Cuming.)

nodose, rather distant, iutenne-

solid,

last

whorl cross-barred with two

Murex

interior of the apertm'e violet

;

;

soh'to inter varices

lip

ma

noduled witlun.

Murex fscellum

var.,

tliis

shell,

dividing

its

smface into regidar square compartments, distinguishes

The hooked Murex.
fusiform,

it

by Mr. Cuming

spii-e

Murex

cyclostoma.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

versim costatis, costis pone varices fortioribics, divergentibus; livido-fmcescente, costis albicantibus

;

aperturd

parvd, rotunda, margine producto.

;

Shell ovate, gibbous, spire

riorly cancellated

and pierced with

holes, interstices

upper part

below

apertm-e small

;

flatly

vnih-

a

;

three-

^\-ith

a flatly

fimbriated;

canal short, closed.

(Deshayes'edit.),vol.ix. p.579.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

Lamarck

Murex

refen-ed in doubt to Mai-tini's figm-e of the

clavus thinking, probably, that tins

of that species
shell

six-varicose, varices prominent, ante-

somewhat

smooth,

Murices Capensis and Mitriformis, Sowerby.

testa ovatd, gibbosd, spird

ticeforaminafis et cancellatis, varicutn interstitiis trans-

rather short

;

at the

scale,

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert.

bremusculd ; sex-varicosd, varicibus prominentibus, an-

The kound-mouth Murex.

armed

compressed hooked
fulvous white

154

Shell triangidarly ovate,

rather acimiinated,

varicose, varices

at the

above Island without any particular variation in character.
Species

aperturd parvd;

;

nearly obsolete tubercle between the vai-ices

from the Murex Jtscellum to rank as a separate species.
Several examples were collected

fulvo-albicante

;

canali brevi, clauso.

Hab. Island of Bohol, PhUippines.
of

trifariam varicosd, varicibus squa-

;

plano-compressd uncinatd superne armatis, infra

plano-fimbriatis

Sowerby.

The cross-barred sculptm-e

testd trigono-ovatd, sub/iisi-

formi, spird snbactuninatd, Itevigatd, tuherculo fere ob-

violet-tinged wliite, nodules of the va-

;

rices jet-pm-ple

Mur.

uncinarius.

(Murex

;

and hence

ai-ose

was the young

the confusion of Martini's

being taken for Lamarck's Murex

clavus)

uncinarins.
I

ought, perhaps, to notice an error info which

Deshayes has

M.

fallen in stating that this shell is a species

The

distinguishing character of that genus

is

between the varices transversely ribbed, ribs diver-

of Tgpkis.

gent and stronger behind the varices

the presence of an erect fistidous tube between the varices

ribs wliitish

Sowerby,

;

;

livid-bronii,

aperture small, round, edge produced.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1840.

in place of a tubercle

the

Murex

uncinarius.

;

of which there

is

uo indication in

Murt.icFl.imi.

"w
/.5/.

JS8.

/^2
iS'i.

/i'.i'.

-/(fif.

GB.S.daetlitk.

R..B,fcR-iTii

MURE X.
Plate XXXII.
(Specimens slightly magnified.)

MuREX ALVEATDS.

MuT,

minutmhm

interstiUis alveatis
cosd, varicibus

qimdrifariam vel octofariam varl-

;

gular

elevatia,

round

varicibm retkulath,

nodulosis,

reddish chesnut

;

Reeve, Pro.

;

canal a

little

somewhat

recmwed.

Zool. Soc, IS-IS.

?

;

A

albidd ; aperturd pand ; canall brevi.

The HOLLOWED Murex.

seven-varicose, varices tliickened,

;

Hab.

pulcherrime cancellatk, pone cavernosis

Shell ovately fusiform, rather solid,

transversely elevately striated, stri;e conspicuous, re-

testd pyramidali-oblongd, Irans-

versim costatd, costis angust'is, peculiariter
utriiupie

The brown Murex.

Mus. Cuming.)

Species 157. (Fig. 157 and 163,

Shell pyramidally oblong, trans-

brown

solid dark

shell,

certainly distinct fi-om any

species that I have seen.

versely ribljed, ribs naiTow, peculiarly elevated, very

minutely noduled along each side, reticulated with
the varices, interstices

hoUowed

;

cose, varices very beautifully cancellated, cavernous

behind

KlENER,

whitish

;

;

Species 160. (Mus. Cuming.)

fom'- to eight-vari-

Murex

aperture small, canal short.

Iconograpliie coq.

w.,

p. 2-i. pi. 46.

f.

2.

Hab. Panama (foimd under stones at low water) Cuming.
;

A

pretty deeply reticulated species, partaking

erosus.

sim liratd,

Mur.

lestd fyramidali-oblongd, tra/isrer-

liris angustis, confertis,2ilaniuscuUs,
;

basi cavernoso-sulcatd,

sulco septis duobus decussalo

;

irregulariler varicosd,

anfraclu ultimo varicibus duobus fortib us, ccsteris obso-

somewhat

varicosis ;

lete

of the characters of Triton.

caruleo-nigricante,

aperturd minntd ; canali

tibus ;

The eroded Murex.
Species 158. (Mus. Gruner, Bremen.)

Murex Pukpukoides.
spird brevi;

pamis

Mm-,

anfractihis svperne subangulatis,

unguium

reticidalis,

transversis

septa ; uTegularly varicose, two strong varices

infra

the last whorl, the rest obsoletely vaiicose

turd ampld, patuld.

black, varices white

Shell ovate, rather ventri-

This

cose, sjjire short; whorls slightly angulated at the

is

so

much

narrow transverse and longitudinal ribs of which the

in

its

;

whitish, sometimes

brown band

;

apertui'C large,

Zool.

;

upon

blueish

;

aperture veiy small, canal short.

Soc, 1S33.

Hoi. Panama (found under stones)

upper part, reticulated below the angle with small

encircled with a pale

ca-

;

interdum cingulatd ; aper-

transverse are the closer together

;

vernously grooved at the base, groove crossed by two

Broderip, Pro.

The Purpura-like Mdkex.

Shell pyi-amidaUy oblong, trans-

tened, crenated on both sides, interstices deep

costis

costis transversis cotifertioribus

albicante, fascia fuscescenle

varicibus albican-

brevi.

versely ridged, ridges narrow, close-set, rather flat-

testd ovatd, subventricosd,

angustis longiludinaUbus el

utrinque

crenalis, inlerstiliis profund'is

;

Cimiing.

rather a questionable species oi Murex, partaking

as

it

does of the characters of Triton.

scidptiu-e

It differs

throughout fi-om the Murex alwatus, but

especially in being encircled with a deep broad cavernous

sroove at the base.

wide open.

DnNKER, MSS. (Cassel).
Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

A

Species 161. (Mus. Cuming.)

small open-mouth shell, with no regidar indication of

Murex

Mur.

distinctus.

tesld fusiformi-lurriculatd,

transversim striatd aut exiliter liratd, spir/e suturis

varices.

subprofundis

;

anfractibus rotundatis, sexfariam vari-

cosis, varicibus incrassatis, noduliferis ;

Species 159. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex

badius.

Mur.

vescente

;

septifariam varicosd, varicibus iucrassatis,

rotmidis

;

albidd aid fla-

aperturd parvd, rotundd ; canali brevi,

siib-

ascendente.

testd obeso-fusiformi, solidiusculd,

trausversita elevato-striald, slriis compicuis, regulari-

bus

,-

The divided Murex.

sitb-

rubido-castaned ; canali paululum recnrvo.

Ausmst 1845.

Shell fusiformly turriculated,

transversely striated or faintly ridged, sutures of the

spke rather deep

;

whorls rounded, six-vaiicose, va-

;;

MUEEX.—Plate
thickened,

rices

apertm-e small,

De Ceistoforis
Murex
Murex

noduliferous

round

wliite or

;

XXXII.
costatd, costis rudibus, incrassatis, varicibus indistinctis;

yellowish

canal short, slightly ascending.

;

and Jan, Cat. rerum

nat., pi. 11.

f.

soj'dide

De

;

Up toothed ^vithin canal
dirty brown
SowERBY, Conch. Illus., f. 81 and 117.
Murex coralliniis, Scacchi.
;

;

Very closely approximating to the Murex inemds brought

Fusus corallinus, PhiUppi.

A
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 162.

trivaricosd,

which are much

muricato-nodosis

eminentibus,

varicilius

;

;

;

;

three-varicose, varices eminent, prickly no-

the aperture tinged with purple

;

Up toothed

ivithin

;

canal short.

Hab.

Murex
sim

exiguus.

Pig. 165 proving

testdovatd, crassiiisculd, transver-

quinquefariam varicosd, varicibus

eminentibus, angilaciniatis, lachiiis interstitiisqne cancellatis ;

albd ; aperturd parvd, productd ; canali brevi,

recurvo.

Shell ovate, rather thick, trans-

narrow-laciniated,
this interesting little

dark brown

shell

them

cancellated

lacinise
;

and

interstices

between

white, apertm-e small, produced

canal short, recurved.

are peculiai'ly prickly.

Eeeve, Pro.
Species 164. (Mus. Cuming.)

inconspicuus.

XXXIII;

balteatus.

versely obtusely ridged, iive-varicose, varices eminent,

?

Murex

Mur.

obtuso-liratd,

The little Murex.

Zool. Soe., 1845.

The nodules of

of

Species 166. (Mus. Ciuning.)

dark brown, indistinctly banded, interior of

Eeeve, Pro.

to

see Plate

be the young of Murex

canali brevi.

Shell fusiformly ovate, longitu-

dinally tuberculously ribbed, transversely elevately
striated

some examples

species,

aperture fauce subpurpu-

rascente ; lairo intus dentato

dose

Sowerby.

more elongated than others.

Por Species 165

tramversim elevato-striatd

bceticd, indistincte fasciatd,

The swarthy Murex.

rude thickened

small

;

testa fusi/ormi-ovatd, longituduia-

tuberculato-costatd,

liter

very short

it.

Hab. EngUsh Channel, Jersey

B^Ticns. Mur.

canali brevissimo.

nally ribbed, ribs rude, thickened, varices indistinct

Philippi.

from Japan by Dr. Siebald, and which might be regarded

MuKEX

;

Shell obloug-ovate, thick,

transversely very closely obtusely ridged, longitudi-

Blain^aUc.

Hab. Mediterranean. Palermo

as the eastern analogue of

fused; lahro intus dentato

The inconspicuous Murex.

82.

scalarinus, Bivon.
Scalarioicles,

;;

.

Mur.

transversim creberrime

testa oblongo-ovatd, crassd,

oltuso-liratd,

longitudinaliter

Zool. Soe., 1845.

Hab. Saint Nicolas, Island of Zebu, Philippines; Cuming.

The

lacinifB of the varices of tliis species are peculiar in

that they assume a narrow, almost fistulose, stmcture.

MM7t,x riwuij.

*m.

cm

mi
f1

tev.a

isa.

Il.'B.&B..imp

&E.S. aeLetliCK-

MUREX.
Plate XXXIII.
(Mus. Saul.)

Species 133.

MuKEX CANCELLATUS.

Mur.

liratis, tuberculato-varicosls, varicibas frondosis,

breviusculd, anfractibus tramversim liratis,
terstitiis

pecuUariter cancdlatis

ornalin

eburned, aperturd

;

cente-albd, varicibus nigricante-fascis

in-

limbo producto

Irivaricosd, varicibus

;

fronde clausd

compresso-fimbritttis,

Urarum

pand ;

mperne

sttbjistulosd

triaagulai-ly

frondose,

ova.v;,

between the ridges peculiarly cancellated

varicose, varices compressly fimbriated,

aperture small

;

;

;

lip

three-

ornamented
ivory-

canal closed, open at the base,

A

fi-ond

;

tiu--

tubercularly varicose, varices

fronds short,

produced

Eeeve, Pro.
Eab.

with a closed, fistulous-like

at the top

white

Shell ovate, spire aeuminately

minutely scaled;

iuterstices

brown

yellowish-white, varices dark

spire rather short, whorls transversely ridged, interstices

aperturd parvd,

reted, whorls swollen in the middle, transversely ra-

ther obscurely ridged,

SheU

;

canali breviusculo.

;

The RUSTIC Murex.

canali clauso,biji

aperto, vncinato-recurvo.

The cancellated Mdkex.

fron-

dibus brevibus, interstitiis minulissittie squamatis; lutes-

testd tricjono-ovatd, spird

;

apertm-e small,

canal rather short.

;

Zool. Soc., 1845.

?

rather solid shell with an elevated tubercled spire.

curved back in a hooked maimer.

SowEEBY, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. Soc., 1845.

Species 165.

(Fig. Kiener.)

?

MuKEX POLYGONULUS.

An extremely

curious and characteristic species, in which

a compressed fistulose-like frond

is

developed on the upper

alba

varicosd,

way analogous

extremity of each varix, though not in any

tube which rises from the area between the

genus Typlm.

varices in the

testd ovatd,

sidifusiformi,

nonafariain

anfractibus superne angulatis, supra

;

ad angulum

plaiiulati.i,

to the fistulose

Mur.

transverse sulcata et striata,

ventricosd,

tuberculato-coronatis

;

spird

prominente.

The MANY-ANGLED MuREX. SheU

ovate,

somewhat

fusi-

form, ventricose, transversely grooved and stiiated,
Species 136.

MUREX MACULATUS.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

tentd ovatd,

nine-varicose, white
siibpyramidali,

aiifractibus brevibus, tubercidalo-varicosis, varicibus
terstitiisque subtiliter liratis, liris,

Urarum

Lamarck, Anim.

quoqite^ndclierrinieJimbriato-canceUatk; albidd, maculd

KiENER,

nibido-fuscd inter varices conspicue tinctd, columelld

Eab.

apertiircB

fauce pallide rosacea

;

canali

el

breviusculo,

whorls angulated at the upper
;

spire prominent.

iii-

interstidis

;

part, flat above, tubercularly coronated at the angle

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.)vol.ix. p. 594.

Icon. Coq. viv. p. 75. pi. 41.

f.

2.

?

Knowing nothing

of this species I have copied Kiener's

reciirvo.

The SPOTTED Murex. SheU

figure, antl

ovate,

Lamarck's description verbatim.

somewhat pyramidal,

whorls short, tubercularly varicose, varices and interstices finely ridged, ridges

and then-

very beautifully cancellated

;

stained between the varices with a reddish

and

spot, columella

with pink

Keeve, Pro.
Hah.

brown

interior of the aperture tinged

Zool. Soc, 1845.

territus. Mur.

b,

Mus. Cuming.)

testd trigono-ovatd, liris convexis

subnodosis irregtdaribus

cot/fertis

tuberculo imico inter vai'ices

lateraliter co?mexi~s

?

;

undique cingulatu,

trifariam varicosd, vari-

;

frondibm

erectis,

lutesceute, livido-olivaceo hie illic

saturatiore tinctd.

The whorls of
varices

Murex

cibus pecuUariter laminato-frondosis,

canal rather short, recurved.

;

Species 167. (Pig- a and

interstices also

whitish, conspicuously

this species are strongly tubercled

which arc very delicately canceUately ridged

by the

The terrified Murex.

SheU

triangularly ovate, encir-

cled throughout with close-set, slightly nodose, irreacross.

gular convex ridges, with a single tubercle between
the varices
Species 163. (Mus. Saul.)

Murex

rusticus.

Mur.

ritd, anfractibus

;

three-varicose, varices peculiarly lami-

nately frondose, fronds erect, connected and entangled

testd ovatd, spird acuminato-tur-

medio tmnidis, transverdm aubobscure

together

;

yeUowish, stained with

Uvid

patches here and there of a deeper colour.

October 1845.

orange,

in

;;
;

MUREX.—Plate
Reeve, Pro.
Hah.

A

Murex buxeus.
new

decidedly

species,

reminding one

superne

at first sight of

but quite distinct on examination. The

Sinensis,

entire shell is encircled with very close-set

Mvr.

testa fusiformi-ovatd,

aperturd patuld, canali brevi ;

sis ;

lutescente-fuscd,

zonulis lutescente-albidis numerosis cingulatd, columelld

together at the side so as to fonn a continuous laminated

et apertures

fame

nived,

The box-wood Murex.

extending from the sutiu'e to the base.

anfractibus

multifariam miduloso-varicosis,

subangulatis,

varicibus obtusis liratis, liris creberrimis minute rugo-

convex ridges,

each terminating on the varices in an erect frond, connected

frill

(Mus. Ciuning.)

Species 170.

Zool. Soc, 18i5.

?

Murex

the

XXXIII.

a

little

prope viarginem, denticulatd.

Shell fusiformly ovate, whorls

angidated round the upper part, midtifiiriously

varicose, varices waved, obtuse, transversely ridged,

Species 168. (Mus. Norris.)

MuKEX

CROCATDS.
Uraid,

versim
culo

Mur.
liris

irivaricosd,

froiidiius obtuso-ramosis

wide open, canal short

tnymo-fusiformi, trans-

and

varicibus frondosis,

Broderip, Pro.

fuscescente, frondibus ruhido-crocatis.

The saffkon-tinged Murex.

Hab. Iquiqui, Peru (found on a sandy bottom
of eighteen fathoms)

three-va-

;

A

fronds obtusely branched

ricose, varices frondose,

Zool. Soe., 1832.

PoUia buxea, Sowerby.

Shell triangularly fusi-

form, transversely ridged, ridges small, granosely sqa-

mate, with a tubercle between the varices

columella

;

snowy white, denticulated

interior of the aperture

near the margin.

canali siibelon(jato, frondoso

;

aperture

;

yeUowish-brown, enciixled

;

with mmierous small yellowish white zones

Uiber-

parvis, grauoso-squa)imtis,

varices;

inter

testa

ridges very close-set, minutely wiinkled

;

at the

depth

Cimiing.

most aberrant form of the

srenus.

canal rather elongated, frondose; brownish, fronds

reddish saffron colour.

Reeve, Pro.
Eab.

Murex pudoricolor. Mur.

ful character,

in the

it

but after careful comparison

to any hitherto described.

The

I

am

bus basem. versus evanidis inter varices, lined minutd ele-

unable

vatd inter liras ; trivaricosd, varicibus rotuiidatis, pro-

varices of fronds

is

in

squamis frondibusque prototomis basem

minentibus,

specimen before me, fi-om the coUeotion of Thomas

Norris, Esq., which, with its operculum,

ahbreviato-fusiformi, oblique

trigond, transversim liratd, liris singulis ttiberculis duo-

This might be regarded as a species of somewhat doubt-

to refer

(Mus. Grimer, Bremen.)

Species 171.

Zool. Soc, 1845.

?

versus pracipue pulcherrime ornatis; exiinie rubentc.

excellent

The blush-coloured Murex.

condition, are of a bright scarlet saffron colour.

Shell abbreviatcly fusi-

form, obliquely triangidar, transversely ridged, each
ridge with two tubercles, fading towards the base of the

Species 169.

Murex

cariniferus. Mur.

longitudinaliter costatd,

cente

;

(Fig. Kiener.)

catiali brevi

;

columelld

The keeled Murex.

ba-si

fronds

Shell ovately conical, turbinated,

striae

;

with sublaraellar, decurrent, wrinkled

;

Icon. Coq. viv. p. 100. pi. 18.

f.

3.

Illus.,

To
most

f.

58.

unknown

St.

Thomas, West Indies

due

was arranging

tist

;

and

;

Gruner, of Bremen in Germany,

Ml'.

justly

I take

to me, but, rather than omit the

have copied Kiener's figure and description.

in

at

sprouting

Gruner.

my

thanks are

new and extremely inat the moment in which

for the loan of this

my
no

last
little

me just

two

plates of Miu'iccs for the ar-

pleasure in recording, as a noble

cii'cumstance of his having forwarded

suspended
is

line

Zool. Soc, 184.5.

teresting shell. It reached
1

small

example of disinterestedness in the pm-suit of

?

This shell
species, I

;

columella umbdicated at the base.

Fusus cariniferus, Sovverby, Conch.

Hob.

yellowish,

apertiu'e white, right lip gi-ooved, denticulated

canal short

Kiener,

;

;

minute elevated

a

bright delicate blush-red.

Kah. Island of

longitudinally ribbed, transversely striated
spire sharp

;

Reeve, Pro.

umbilicatd.

and

three-varicose, varices rounded,

;

especially towards the base, with

spird acutd, spinis coronatd ; anfractibus con-

aperturd albd ; labro dextro sulcata, dentic.ulato

varices,

prominent, beautifully ornamented with scales and,

transversim striata; fulves-

vexis, carinatis; striis siiblamellosis, decurrentibus ruffosis ;

between the

shell,

between the ridges

turUnatd;

testa ovato-conicd,

imminent

time for insertion

:

risk

from a

it

science, the

tlu'ough the post,

letter, in

order to be

an offering the more acceptable, be-

cause coming from a gentleman to

honom' of being personally known.

whom

I

had not the

Miirejc.MIXXW:

1

^k:^:

Y'^J'A
ne.a^

iSO.

O-B S

M

et litiL

aniii

;

;;

.

MUREX.
Plate XXXIV.

The PiSTAcnio-xuT Murex.

Species 172. (Fig. Kiener.)

MuuEX KlENERl.

Mtir.

testa,

pared, elongatd,

form, rather solid

iiirricit-

somewhat

fusi-

latd, varicosd, transversim striatd,fulvdautflavescenle;

rather obsolete groove near the suture, transversely

spird acutd ; anfractihm convexis

closely ridged, longitucbnally a bttle

;

suturd profmidd,

Jlavo maculatd ; labro dextro intus sulcata

cose,

cauali sub-

;

elmigato, supra rotundato, angnsto.

Kiener's Murex.

Shell small, elongated, turriculated,

spire

sharp

with yellow

whorls convex

;

;

sutiu-e

;

right lip grooved

wthin

deep,
;

spotted

canal rather

elongated, rounded above, narrow.

Murex

and

with pink

;

Hab.

obUquely vari-

bght chesuut-brown,

;

interior of the apertm-e faintly tinged

canal short.

Zool. Soc., 1845.

?

A

true and well-defined species which has

46.

f.

3.

Species 175. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex

interesting looking species with

which

I

am

The name exigum being ab-eady occupied

the pleasure of attaching

M. Kiener's name

to

unac-

vibex.

versim

I have

Mur.

testd ovato-fiisifonni, turritd, trans-

lirarum

interstitiis

concavo-sulcatis

bus,subnodosis ; colmnelld subindistincte pUcatd ; canali

it.

brevissimo

Murex Pleurotomoides.

Mur.

liratis,

si'ptifariam varicosd, varicibus rotundatis, prominenti-

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 173.

;

labro

intus radiatim sulcata;

crenulato,

alba, ferrugiiieo-fuico finctd, epidermide fused, rugosd.

testa pyriformi-ovatd,

The stripe-marked Murex.

Shell ovately

atifractibus superne depressis, transversim, liratis et mi-

tm'reted, transversely ridged, interstices

nutissime crispato-squamatis, multifariam varicosis, va-

ridges,

indistinctly plaited

columella labroque intus dentatis, labro superne sinuato
alhidd aut Jlavicante

little

versely ridged

depressed at the upper part, trans-

and very minutely

crisply scaled,

ther elongated, wide open

bp simiated

Reeve, Pro.

at the

;

lip

;

mid-

canal ra-

and columella toothed

upper part.

Broderip,
Bab.

St.

;

;

lip crenulated,

white, stained \vith rusty

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1833.

Elena and Panama (found in sandy

mud

at a

An

aberrant species which might be referred with equal

propriety to Turbinellus.

Species 176.

small pyriform prickly shell having a sinus in the
lip after

the

manner of a Pleurotoma.

pistacia.

Mur.

Mus. Crotch.)

testd ovato-ohlongd,

subexcavatis ;

tubercula superjiciario inter varices

prope

erecto-alatis, ultimo

suboblique miduloso-varicosis,

superne

anfractibus

testa ovatd, subfusifornii, solidi-

varicibus obtusis

;

castaneo-fuscescente, columella et apertures fauce sub-

canali brevi.

Mur.

b,

basem

depressis,

transversim obscure obtuso-liratis et pnnctato-striatis,

cinctis, transversim- crebriliratis, longitudiua-

;

and

versus contractd, spird breviusculd, acuminato-turritd,

(Mus. Cuming.)

uscnld, anfractibus rotundatis, aulco subobsoleto

suturam

(Fig. a

Murex eurypteron.
suturis

Species 174.

rosaceis

canal very short

;

Zool. Soc, 1845.

upper part of the

liter

varices

depth of from six to twelve fathoms) ; Cuming.

?

Murex

seven-varicose,

;

brown, epidermis brown, rough.

Shell pyriformly ovate,

tifariously varicose, varices prickly scaled

within,

gi'ooved

radiately gi'ooved within

The Pleurotoma-like Murex.
whorls a

concavely

fusiform,

between the

rounded, prominent, subnodose, columella somewhat

ricibus 7nuricato-squamatis ; canali siibelongato, patulo;

Rab.

not been

Iiitherto noticed.

?

HaJ).

quainted.

coliunella

waved obtuse

exiguus, Kiener (not of Broderip), Icon. Coq.

viv., p. 97. pi.

An

varices

Eeeve, Pro.

varicose, transversely striated, fidvous or yellowish

A

Shell ovate,

whorls rounded, encircled with a

;

cibus tenuibus,

superni falcato-recurvo

;

;

trivaricosd, vari-

latissime expanso,

aperturd parvd ovatd ; canali

breviusculo.

The wide-wing Murex.

Shell ovately oblong, contracted

towards the base, spire rather short, acumiuately tur-

October 1845.

;

;

IMUREX.— Plate XXXIV.
reted, sutures slightly excavated; whorls depressed

rum

with obscure transverse

ced,

upper part,

at the

encii-cled

obtuse ridges and punctured

striae,

tubercle between the varices

;

small

Shell ovate,

expanded

whorls slightly angled at the upper part, multifari-

aperture

ously varicose, varices obtusely rounded, compressly

;

nodose at the angle ; white, ridges piu-ple-black, in-

canal rather short.

;

brevi.

The peael-shell-inhabiting Mueex.

encu'cled thi'oughout with narrow ridges of scales,

upper part

faleately recui-ved at the

purpureo-nigricantibus, apertura fauce riola-

thi'ee-varicose, varices

erectly winged, the last very widely

thin,

and

with a superficial

liris

prope marginem dentatd ; canali

Keeve, Pro. Zool.Soc, 1845.

terior of the aperture violet, toothed near the

Hah. Japan

canal short.

For

this

?

new and

extraordinary shell I

the kindness of the Rev.

name

W.

am

indebted to

E. Crotch, whose manuscript

and

eurypteron, (fi'om ebpvs, widely extended,

expressive of its remarkable alate gi-owth.

Murex falcatm, but

nearest to the
five varices

on a whorl, whilst in

It

approaches

in that species there are

this there are

but

Zool. Soc, 1832.

Hab. Lord Hood's Island,

Ocean (found adhering

Pacific

to the Meleagrina margai-itifera).

-mepov,

adopting as being peculiarly

wiiuj), I feel great pleasure in

Beodeeip, Pro.

margin

A

sculpture, consisting of a

shell of very interesting

upon

succession of nai-row piu-ple-black ridges of fine scales
a white ground.

thi-ee,

Species 179. (Mus. Cuming.)

and the winged expansions of the Mtirex falcatus are folded

The specimen here

over at the superior margin.

and which
and

is I

believe unique,

fig\ired,

Mueex Edwardsii. Mur. testd ovatd,

was received from Holland,

interdum

viridi-fuscd, aperturce fauce violaced,

niillis ;

prope margineiii dentatd j canali

(Fig. Kiener.)

Species 177.

Edwaeds' Mueex.

McKEX Zelandicus. Mur.
cosd,

subfragili

ghhosd, anterius ventri-

testa

longiorihm, recurvatis

tiis

turd ovali

et

;

The New Zealand Mueex.
anteriorly,

somewhat

fragile

whitish,

;

of

slightly gi'ooved, the last spines of the
;

spne long, sharp

armed

Menke,

longi-

transversely

spines,

whorl longer,

apertm'e oval, wliite

;

p.

529.

pi. 36.

Hob. Cook's

f.

Straits,

Zool.

Voyage de

species I
tion.

am

There

'

Turpnra

Lasseignei, Basterot.

The

210.

varices are so irregidar in their appearance that the

Murex and Purpura.

I believe, a

costis

smaU specimen

of

it

tribus aut pluribus, obtusis

encii'cled

veittricosd,

profunde

e.cca-

;

fused; spird brevissimd.

Shell globosely ovate, ventricose,

with large tumulous

ribs,

the interstices be-

tween which are deeply hollowed, with a squamate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Mur.

ber, obtuse

testd ovatd,

squamarmi

angustis undlqiie cinctd, anfractihus superne leviter

nmUifariam

interstitiis

squamatd percurrente, cingulatd; varicibus

The lusty Mueex.

it is.

MuEEX MAEGAEiTicoLA.

testd globoso-ovatd,

grandibus tumulosis,

vatis, lira

in this

Mur.

toeosus.

pleasiu'e of seeing this interesting

ridge running along

tundaiis

Sicil. p.

Species 180. (Mus. Nonis.)

Species 178.

angulatis,

Moll.

Zealand.

Conchological Illustrations,' but he cannot recollect in

liris

canal short.

Enum.

iii.

country figm-ed some years since by Mi-. Sowerby, in his

whose possession

;

Phibppi,

generic character of the species appears to oscillate between

miable to give au original figure or descripis,

;

5-7.

New

had the

I have not

Syn. p. 65

Hab. Mediterranean.

Mueex
As

pUcately

sometimes

greenish-brown, interior of the apertui-e violet,

Edwa)-dsii, Payi'andcau.

that of
I'Astrolabe, vol.

thi'ee varices,

Fmpjira

canal short, tnisted, squamose.

QuoY and Gaimaed,

;

longitudinally

two or

toothed near the margin

Shell globose, ventricose

tudinally with five varices

recui'ved

none

spird longd, acutd ; aper-

albd ; cauali hrevi, contorto, squamosa.

ridged,

tubercled, sometimes

nosd, transversim leviter sulcata, spiuis idtimis anfrac-

brevi.

Shell ovate, rather thick, transversely

closely

irregulai'ly

albidd; loncjitrormmi qwinquies spi-

;

tram-

cato-tuberculatd, varicibus hiterdum duobus vel tribus,

supposed to have come from Japan.

is

crassiusculd,

versim irregulariter crebriliratd, longitiidinaliter pli-

varicosis,

varicibus

ad angidum compresso-nodosis

;

obtuso-ro-

albd,

squama-

;

Lamarck, Anim.
Hab.

A very

brown

;

;

varices three or

more

in

num-

spu'e very short.

sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.) vol.ix. p. 598.

?

unsatisfactory species having

much

ance of a monstrous varietv of the Murex

the appear-

eriiiaceus.

Ifiirf.r.

fl.IXJr.

i^i

^m-.

181.

/8Z. a^

/a3.
'/84-

183.

S...B.ic

G-.B.S.rlel et IdlL.

R.im])

;

MUREX.
Plate XXXY.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 181.

MuREX

NUX.

Miir. testa ahbreviato-ovatd,

tramuersim obsolete

acuminata;

crmsimcidd,

varicibus

varicosd,

sidiiodosis,

;

Shell abbrevintely ovate, rather thick,

transversely obsoletely striated,
base, spii'e short, aciuninated

umbilicated at the

seven-varicose, varices

;

nodose at the upper part, canal

thick, solid, slightly

rather short, white witliiu and mthout.

A

brownish white,

purple violet.

The nut Murex.

Hab.

;

colunioUar lip reddish, edge of the outer lip deep

intiis

extusque albd.

Eeeve, Pro.

two and two

fronds

toothed

stained here and there with chesnut brown, edge of

crassis,

canali brevissimo

three-varicose, varices frondose,

;

slightly muricated, lip conspicuously

within, teeth ranged

striata, basl umbiUcatd, spird brevi,

septifariani

siipente

solidis,

the varices
short,

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

I have not described this shell without some hesitation,

because there

is

calcitrapa in

Zool. Soc, 1847.

liarity

short gibbous shell with very stout obtuse varices.

nevertheless,

It,

affinity

with the Murex

exhibits a great pecu-

of form and colouring, and though I have cai'efuUy

compared

?

a glimpse of some

it.

it

vnth

I cannot identify

many

different

examples of that species,

with satisfaction.

it

Species 184. Mus. Cuming.)

Species 182. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex

Mur.

affinis.

testa fiisiformi, transversim

cherrime crebriliratd,

varices

;

pul-

quorum uno

subobsoleto,

tis,

inter

fuscesceitte,

liris

castaneis,

apice

giusculo

tubercles, one

Shell fusifoi-m, transversely veiy

between the varices

of which
;

is

somewhat

ribbed,

obsolete,

;

light

Eab.

This species might easily be taken for a yoimg Murex

;

distinct

it will,

however, be found on examination to be

from both

perfectly uniform

under

my

part, longituduiaUy plicately

latticed with raised

beautifully

204.

pi. xi.

ridges,

alternately

ornamented with vaidted

scales

transparent pink white.

;

f.

Enum. MoU.

Sicil. vol.

i.

.31.

Mediterrrauean.
is

one of those abnonnal species of the genus

which might with equal propriety be referred to Fusus.

palma-rosa of stunted gi'owth, or a variety of the Murex
maurtis

p.

This

?

ribs

Fusiis sqnamulosus, PhUippi,

Hab.

Zool. Soc, 1845.

Shell PjTula-shaped, whorls

round the upper

canal rather long

brown, ridges

chesnut, apex and fronds pink.

Reeve, Pro.

larger,

three-varicose, varices frondose,

fronds short and rather obtuse

pellucide rosaceo-albd..

;

flattened

beautifidly closely ridged, ridges finely scabrous, with

two

costis liris elevatis tran^ersis, alternatim majoribus,

The sauAMULOUs Murex.

frondibusque rosaceis.

The allied Murex.

lestd Pyrulaformi, anfrac-

pulclierrhrie fornicato-squamatis, clathratis, canali lon-

trivaricosd, varicibus frondosis,frondibiis bre-

sicbobtusis ;

Mm:

tibus snperne planulatis, longitudinaliter plicato-costa-

liris subtiliter scabrosis, tubercnli.s

duobus approximatis,

vibus

Murex suuamulosus.

;

and

in

The squamiferous sculpture of the transverse
are alternately larger

and

and

smaller,

is

ridges,

which

extremely delicate

beautiful.

peculiarities of character are

its

several

Species 185. (Mus. Cuming.)

specimens that have come

Mm:

Murex clatheatus.

notice.

testa subfmiformi-ovatd, basi

umbiUcatd, anfractibus rotundatis, longitudinaliter creSpecies 183. (Mus. Cuming.)

Murex purpuratus.

Mur.

bricostatis,

geris

testa ovato-fusiformi, subdis-

sis,

;

trivaricosd, varicibus frondo-

froudibus brevibus, siibtnuricatis, labro intus

spicue

detiticulato,

denticulis

binis

;

The latticed Murex.

ntfescente, lahri externi limbo

coii-

The purple-stained Murex.

latticed
little

vivide purpureo-

Shell ovately fusiform,

rather distorted, encircled with raised Hnes

and ob-

tuse ridges, with a rather prominent tubercle between

subrecurvo

;

albd,

Shell

somewhat fusiformly

ovate,

nally closely ribbed, ribs rather thick, conspicuously

fusco-alhicante,

violaceo.

canali

mnbilicated at the base, whorls rounded, longitudi-

castaneo-fusco hie illic tinctd, niargine lahri collmnellaris

crass iusculis, liris anguslis squami-

apice pallide rosacea.

tortd, liris obtusis Uneisque elevatis cingulatd, tubercnlo

prominnlo inter varices

costis

conspicue clathratis,

Reeve
Hab

with narrow squamiferous ridges,

recurved

;

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.
?

Well characterized by

its

rounded whorls, and the sharp

elevated squamiferous structm'e of

AprO, 1846.

canal a

white, apex pale pink.

tlie

transverse ridges.

Mwreoc

MJHET.

iS6 i
tSd-

a

187

/fit,

R.B. i-aimf.
G-B.S.ael-etlia-.-

MUREX.
Plate XXXVI.
This new and somewhat remarkable species approximates

Species 186. (Miis. Cuming.)

MuEEX

EUBRiDENTATtis.

Muv.

transversim obtuso-Uratd,

matis inter varices;

testd trig'MO-fusiformi,

tubercidis diiohus

trivaricosd,

approxi-

varicibus tmdulato-

laminaiis, erectis, e apice oblique fluentihus, aperturd

parvd, labro intus coiispicue dentato
fusco hie

illic

;

tubercles between the varices

riibris.

—

A

;

two approximating

Murex

testd tr/gono-ovatd, subfusiformi,

liris

subdistautibus, interstitiis sub-

funicuUs frondes super scabrosis,

tuberculo grandi elongato inter varices; trivaricosd,
varicibus pulcherrime frondosis, frondibus erectis, Jloriferis, muricatis; albicante,femgineo-fuscoplus
tinctd,

mimisve

frondibus saturatioribtis, extremitatibus muri-

catis intus extusque albis, apice rosacea.

The flower-bearing Murex.
quite

species,

It

is

distinct

from any

somewhat

of a triangular fusifonn struc-

The inner

over the back of the fronds, with a large elongated

side of the

tubercle between the varices

strongly toothed, and the teeth being tipped with

appearance.

muricated ;

Mr. Cuming possesses two

examples of this species, both in equally

fine condition.

Mur.

crassatis, frondosis,

muricatis,

canali

;

trivaricosd,

varicibus in-

frond'dms siibelmigatis, ramosis

longiusculo

;

luiescente,

et

frondibus

lirisque castaneo-fiiscis.

The spectre Murex.
ridged, ridges

Zool. Soc. 1846.

new species approximating in general appearance
Murex rvfus, from which it may easily be distin-

giushed by the forcible character of the ribs and tubercles,

by

its

effect

white ground colour and pink apex, and the striking

which

is

produced by the white-tipped extremities

nodose and tuberculated,

fronds and ridges chesnnt-brown.

?

with rusty

fine

to the

;

Species 24.

thi'ee-varicose,

Murex megacerus.

thickened, frondose, fronds rather elongated,

Zool.

floriferous,

Shell erectly fusiform, transversely

UTCgidai-,

branched and mmlcated, canal rather long

Reeve, Pro.

less stained

of the fronds.

sutures of the spire rather excavated
vai'ices

A

testd erecto-fusiformi, transver-

spirm stduris subexcavatis

more or

Hab. Hondm'as.

irregularibHS, nodosis et tuberculatis,

liris

wliitish,

of the fronds wliite within and without, apex pink.

Species 187. (Mus. Cuming.)

sim Uratd,

three-varicose, varices

brown, fronds darker brown, muricated extremities

Eeeve, Pro.

Murex spectrum.

;

very beautifidly frondose, fronds erect,

red upon a milk-white ground have a very cliaste and
chai'acteristic

Shell triangularly ovate,

fusiform, transversely ridged, ridges rather

distant, interstices very finely corded, cords scabrous

consists of an erect plaited lamina

flowing obliquely from the apex.

Hai.

Mur.

til issime fmticidatis,

Zool. Soc, 1846.

and each varix

is

Cuming

and has not

?

hitherto described.

lip

florifer.

transversim Uratd,

three-varicose, varices

cream-colom-ed, sparmgly stained here and

tndy interesting

tm'c,

locality,

Species 188. (Mus. Cuming.)

there with orange-brown, teeth red.

mb.

its

heard of any other specimen.

the apex, apertm'e small, lip conspicuously toothed

Keeye, Pro.

in foim, though perfectly distinct

various details of character. Mi-.

possesses no information as to

undulately laminated, erect, flowmg obliquely from

;

its

Shell triangularly fusiform,

transversely obtusely ridged, with

within

Murex paltna-rosee

tliroughout in

lacted, aurantio-

sparsim tinctd, dentibus

The red-toothed Murex.

to the

Soc, 1816.

;

yellowish,

of

H. H. White, Esq.,

this species (for the

(Mus.

"RTiite).

—A specimen from
illustrating

the collection

a peculiar state of

normal form of which

see Plate VI.),

in which the fronds are of a short stunted gi'owtli,

the body of the shell particularly stout and gibbous.

April 1846.

and

6

1

M U R E X.
[Temporari/ Index.']
Species,

Plate.

acantliopterus,

XVI.

anilcatus,

Lamarck
Lamarck

aciileatits,

Wood

XV.
XXVI.

adunco-spinosus. Beck

XXIII.

Sowerby
adustus, Lamarck

VIII.

adiotcia,

Reeve
alabaster, Reeve
alveatus, Kiener
ambiguus, Reeve
affinis

Lamarck

angidaris,

auguliferus, Ijimarck

aranea, Blainville

Lamarck
Lamarck

asperrimiis,

axicornis,

badius, Reeve
ba»ticus,

Reeve

Beck

balteatus,

Banksii, Sowerby
Ijellus,

XXXV.
X.

XXXII.
XIII.

5

I.

XI.
V.
IX.
X. &

48
31

XV.

XXXII
XXXII.
XXIX.
X.

bicolor, Valeiicieimes

Reeve

XI.
II.

VAAwwiWi, Payrandeau
Boiviml, Kiener

XXVI.

borealis, Reeve

XXX.

Linuam

XXVIII.

brassica,

XXIII.
XIV.

brevicidiis,

XXVI.

brandaris,

Lamarck
Sowerby
/irevifrotix, Lamarek
bre\'ispiiia, Lamarck

hu\m%
c-A\cai;

Broderip
Kieuer

calcitrapa,

Lamarck

Califoniicus, Lli/ids
calig'inosus,

Reeve

III.

XIX.
XXXIII.

XXIV.
III.

XXX.
XXX.

caneellatus, Sowerby

XXXIII.

Capensis, Soicerby

XXXI.

Capiicinus, C/iemnit^

II.

cardials, Broderip

XXVIII.
XXXIII.
XXVIII.
XVI.
XXI.

Sowerby ....
Hinds
cervicornis, Lamarck
chrysostoma, Gray
cariniferus (Fusus),

centrifuga,

cinguliferiis,

Lamarck

III.

cirrosus, Hindis

XXIX.

Reeve
clams, Kiener
coueiiimis, Reeve

XXXV.

clatliratus.

coralli/iiis,

ScaccW

II.

XXV.
XXXII.

35
37

159
163
135
38
84
44
6

110
128
145
96
56
118
13
77

170
100
13

144
141
132
156
10
125
169
130
66
83
11

138
185
9

104
165

cornutus, Linnaus

XVIII.

corrugatiis, Soicerby

XIII.

Gray
crasmpina, Lamarck

XXX.

crassivarieosa. Reeve

IX.

82
33

crispus, Broderip

XVII.

67

crassiiabnim,

XX.

cristatus,

Brocchi

XXVI.

crislatus.

Gray

XVI.
XXXIII.

crocatus. Reeve

cyclostoma, Soicerby
decussatus, Reeve

XXXI.
XXXI.

Sowerby
dipsacus, Broderip
distinctus, CVm^o/oto
dubius, Sowerby
dacalis, Broderip
Edwardsii, Menke
digitatiis,

Beck
elongatus, Lamarck
elegaiis.

emarginatus, Soicerby

Lamarck

eudivia,

5

XXI.

Reeve

bipiiiiiatus,

XVI.

64
60
116
93
61
29
182
39
157

71
53
146

112
63
168
154
153

erinaceus,

Linnrem

Plate.

Species.

XII.

46
Ill
161
116
56
179

XXVI.
XXXII.
XXVI.
XIV.

XXXIV.
XXTV.
VI.

99
26
1

I.

VII.
III.

27
11

Broderip
eryatoma, Swaiiison

XXXII.

erythrontoma, Swainson

XI.

curypteroii, Reeve

exiymis, Kiener

XXXIV.
XXXIV.

Sowerby
Sowerby
fenestratus, Chemnitz

XVI.
XXVIII.
XV.

61
126

Wood

XI.

Hinds

XXVI.
XXVII.

44
114
124
188
12

erosiis,

falcatns,

fasciatus,

ferriigo.
festivns.

iiscellum, Chemnitz
florifer,

foliatus,

XXXVI

Reeve
Gmelin

III.

formosm, Sowerby
foveolatus. Hinds
fnniculatus. Reeve

Gambiensis, Reeve

Lamarck
gravidns, Hinds

gibbosus,

XXI.

XXXI.
XIX.
XVI.
XXVII.

hamatns. Hinds

XXIX.
XXVI.
XXVII.

lianstellum, Linntevs

XXIII.

hemitripterus,

Lamarck
liexagonus, Lamarck

XXVII.
XXVII.

hippocastanum Pliilippi
Broderip
humilis, Broderip
imperialis, Swainson
incisus, Broderip
inconspicniw, Sowerby
inermis, Sowerby

XL

gyratus {Trophon), Hinds

liorridns,

inflatus,

Lamarck

Jatonns, Sowerby
Kieneri, Reeve.

'.

Sowerby
larainifenis, Reeve
lappa, Broderip
laqneatus, Sowerby
lepidns. Reeve
laciniatus,

,

160
8

II.

XXVIII.
XIII.

XL
XXXI.
XXXII.
XXXI.

44
176
172

58

86

151
74
65

131
183
109
119
95

122
120
44
138
50
43
155
164
152
3

I.

XXVII.

XXXIV.

122
172
3

I.

XXVI.

XXX.

lingua-veiTecina, Cltenmitz

XXVI.
XXVI.
XXVII.

luculentus. Reeve

XXVIII.

lugubris, Broderip

XXX.

macropteron, Beshayes
maeidatus, Reeve
margariticola, Broderip
Martinianus, Reeve
mam-us, Broderip
megacerus, Soicerby
melanomatlios, Gmelin

XXVII.
XXXIII.

XXXIV.
XVIII.
LV.
VI.
XII.

117
143
115
113
131
127
143
123
136
178
72
1

24
48

;

.

JIUEEX.
Plate.

melonul/is,

Lamarck

XXV.

Gmeliu

Mindanensis, Soioerhy

XIX.

Mitriformis, Sowerby

XXXI.

Monocoros, Sowerby

II.

monodon, Soioerby

V.

motaciUa, Cltenmitz
mundus, Reeve

XXII.

muricatus (Trop/ion), Hinds

XXXII.
XXXI.

nigrescens, Sowerbi,

XXIII.
XII.

Broderip
nodatus, Reeve

XVII.

noduliferus, Soicerby

XXXI.

Norrisii, Reeve

XXVIII.

nucida, Reeve

XXIX.

NuttalUi, Com-ad

II.

nux, Reeve
oeca, Sowerby

XXXV.

mi\&.\xs,,

XIV.

palma-rosffi,

palmiferus, Soicerby

IV.
VIII.
IV.

pellucidus, Reeve

XFV.

peritus,

Hinds
Peruvimms, Sowerby

XXIX.
XXEX.

phyUopterus, Laniarck

XVI.
XIV.
XVI.

Lamarck

Wood

piimiger, Broderi^
pistacia,

Reeve
Reeve
Pleurotomoides, Reeve
pliciferus, Sowerby

XXXIV.

planilii-atus,

XXXI.

Lamarck

XXXIII.

181
81

134
36
73
17
30
30
54
139
134
63
57
62
174
149
173
80
165
35
23
137
171
102
183
158
10
148
69

XX.
IX.
VI.

pudicus, Reeve

XXIX.

pudoricolor, Reeve

XXXIII.

Pm-pura, Chemnitz
pm-purat.us, Reeve

XXV.
XXXV.

Pm-pm-oides, Bunker

XXXII.

Lamarck

II.

XXX.

Hinds

radix, G^melin

XVII.

ramosus, Linnmis

I.

3

XXI.
XXII.
XIX.

Lamarck

Sowerby
recurvii'ostris, Broderip
rectii'ostris,

regius,

7

XXXTV.

pomimi, Gmelin
princeps, Broderip

rarispiiia,

150
129
131

IX.

Reeve
oxyacantha, Broderip

radicatus,

21
88
166
147
93
79
47
70
107

XX.
XXIX.

osseiis,

quadrifroiM,

7

XXV.

octogonus, Qitoy
oculatus, Reeve

polygoniilus,

78

156

XX.

Reev

nigritus, Philippi

pinnatus,

40
102

X.

microphyllus, Lamarck

iiigiuspinosus,

14
90

XXII.

messorius, Soioerby
miliaris,

Species.

III.

Wood

86
91
75
59

XV.

Sowerby
nibescens, Broderip
nibiginosus. Reeve
rubridentatus, iJewe
rufiis,

IV.

XXXIII.

XXIV.

King

Saidi», Sowerby

VIII.

saxatdis,

Limueus

II.

saxicola,

Broderip

VII.

Sowerby

scabrosiis,

Scalarioides,

De

I.

XXXII.
XXXII.

BlainviUe

Bivon

scalarinus,

scolopax, Dillwyii

XXII.

scoi-pio, Linneeiis

XXV.

secimdus, Lamarck

XXIV.
XXIV.

Senegalensis, Gmelin
similis,

XXV.

Sowerby

Sinensis, Reeve

VI.

spectrum, Reeve

XXXVI.
IV.

spinicostata, Valenciennes

squamulosus, {Fiisii-s) Philippi
Stainforthii, Reeve
Steerife, Reeve

Lamarck
teniuspina, Lamarck
ternispina, Lamarck
Tareuliniis,

Reeve

ten-itus,

tetragonus, Broderip
torosus,

Lamarck

torrefaetus, Soicerby
trialaiiis,

Kiener

trialatus,

Sowerby
Linnaus

tribidus,

trifomiis, Reeve

irigonidaris,
trigonnlits,

Sowerby
Kiener

trigonidus,

iMmarck

triiineatus,

Reeve

tripterus.
tricpieter.

Born
Born

truncidus, Linnmis

tumidosus, Sowerby
tiu'binatus,

uncinarius,
uncinarius,

Lamarck
Lamarck
Sowerby

varicosus, Sowerby
varius, Sowerby

^nhe^, Broderip
vittatus, Broderip

Lamarck
Zelantlicus, Qiwy

vitidinm,

add as synonyme, MiirfT ert/stoma, Swainson.
description of wliich sec PI. VIII. '* read PI. IX.

Mures

for
acantheopterus, read IMurex acanthopterus.
for Fig. "3. PI. XIX. rend Fig. 73. PI. XVIIl.
insert the Latin, Mur. te.ifd fflnfxiso-fusifonni, solidfl, transrersim cofttatd,
costis appru.rhnntis, lin/tellfitis, faricfs ftiiper pnuhtliiin divergentibus
qninqneraricfiad, variciljus pru/ninentidus, postici fomminatis ; tilbd,
fuscij sitpern^ fasciatd ; aperturd ovati ; canali turigiu^cuto, suliascendente, sinistrorsum recurt'o.
Species l66, for
exiguds read
mundus.

Mdrex

XXXVI.

rusticus, Reeve

salebrosus.

IX.

XII.
VIII.

Lamarck

Murex saxatius,
instead of " for

&
XXV.
III.

rota,

ERRATA.
Species
8,
Species 14,
Species 64,
Species 76,
Species 133,

Species.

Plate.

rosarium, Cliemniiz

Murex

.

.

XXXV.
XVII.

VIIL
III.

14
105
45
32
186
19
163
98
31
8

27
2

161
161
89
106
97

101
108
25
187
18
184
68
28
11

XXI.

85
XVIII. & XIX. 76
XXXIII.
167
XXVI.
118
XXXIV.
180
X.
41
XIV.
55
XVI.
63
XX.
82
XIII.
53
XTV.
54
I.
4
XXPI.
97
XXV.
103

XTV.
I.

55
4

V.
XXIII.

22
94

III.

XXXI.
II.

XII.
IX.

XXXIV.
XXIX.
XXV.
XXXIV.

15

156
9

49
34
175

140
102
177

Murex Supp. Pl.I.

18S.

JS3.1.

WZ.Oy.

G B.5

del etlitK,

Tincent Brooks. Imp.

;

;

MUREX.
Supp. Plate

Adams and Reeve,

Species 189. (Mus. Gubba.)

Ml"KEX STKIGATUS. Mur.
siiii

graniliratd

testd trujmo-fwsifonm, fransv.er-

striata, tuberculin duobus,

et

nno multo majore inter varices ;

clauso

quorum

trivaricosd, varicibus

regulariter frondosis, frondibus floriferls,

aperturd parvd, canali

I.

eurypteron.

vstulato-fuscescente,

;

Species 192. (Mus. Taylor.)

Shell triangularly fusifomi, trans-

one of which

varices,

Murex Burnettii.

much

is

anfractibus

the larger

varicibus

Mur.

testd trigono-ovatd, crassiusculd,

transversim obsolete costatis, trivaricosis,

minente,

ferous, equal, aperture small, canal closed

taneo-fusco plus minusve iinctd.

transversely

;

light burnt

throughout with

striped

dark

Hab.

albidd,

cas-

Shell triangularly ovate, rather thick,

varices broadly fimbriated, with a

interesting

M. Gubba

;

whorls transversely obsoletely ribbed, three-varicose,

?

An

aperturd ovali, canali clauso

Burnett's Murex.

chestnut.

marginali pro-

late ftubriatis, dente unico

three-varicose, varices regularly frondose, fronds flori-

brown,

3. a, b.

f.

aqualibus,

versely graniilately ridged and striated, two tubercles

between the

pi. 8.

Belcher.

;

Belonging to the same division of the genus as the

M.

castaneo transversim undiqne strigatd.

The striped Mhrex.

Moll. Voy. Samarang,

Hab. Korean Archipelago

new

species

fi'om

the

collection

of

more or

of Havre.

less stained with

Adams and Reeve,

MuREX RORIFLDUS.

A

Mtir. testd fusifomii, mbventricosd,

anfractibus transversim obscure liratis, rugosis,
rivaricosis,

varicibus rudibus,

qnad-

mnplicibu^, plauulatis,

obscure denticulatis, apertures margine dentato

;

sordide

fine species,

;

;

whitish,

chestnnt-brown.

Moll. Voy. Samarang,

Hab. Korean Archipelago
Species 190. (Mus. Taylor.)

single prominent

marginal tooth, aperture oval, canal closed

pi. 8.

f.

4. a, b.

Belcher.

very distinct from any hitherto described

of which only one or two specimens were collected in a

more or
over,

mutilated condition.

less

and each varix

The

canal

is

closed

furnished with a remarkably pro-

is

minent tooth.

ciuerascente, hit us nigricante-castaned, varicibus albidis.

The bedewed Murex.
tricose,

Shell fusiform, slightly ven-

whorls transversely obscurely ridged, rugose,

four-varicose, varices rude, simple, flattened, obscurely

denticulated, margin of the

aperture toothed

;

Species 193. (Mus. Gubba.)

Murex

dull

sus

ash-colour, blackish chestnut within, varices white.

Adajis and Reeve, Moll. Voy. Samarang,
Hab. Korean Archipelago

Of

a

siu-face

very

pi. 8.

f.

interiorly, the
lip

testd trigono-fusiformi, basin ver-

anfractibus superue depresso-concavis,

trivaricosis,

varicibus frondosis, frondibus

irregtdaribus, unicd

dark chestnut colour

being of a dull ash, with the

Mur.

contractd,

granoso-striatis et liratis, liris irregulariter nodiilosis,

2. a, b.

Belcher.

;

Gubbi.

majore, peculiariter falcatd ;

outer

and varices white.

dentato

;

angustis,

mediand bifurcatd, supernd multo
labro

intus

conspicue

adustd, prope basin antice fuscescente, aper-

turiBfauce caruUscente-albd.

Gubba's Murex.
(Mus. Taylor.)

Species 191.

McREX PLORATOR.

Mur.

Shell

triangularly

round the upper

testd trigono-ovatd, anfractibus

part,

and ridged, ridges irregularly nodulous,

turd parvd, rotundald, canali clauso

castaneo-fuscd,

varices frondose,

Shell triangularly ovate, whorls

larger, pecidiarly

smooth, thi'ce-varicose,
aperture

small,

varices compressly winged,

rounded,

canal

three-vai-icose,

fronds narrow, irregular, a single

middle one bifurcated, the uppermost frond much the

medio tratisversim albizonatd.

The mourner Murex.

con-

transversely granosely striated

lavihus, trivaricosis, varicibus conipresso-alatis, aper;

fusiform,

tracted towards the base, whorls depressly concave

closed

;

chestnut-

bro^vn, transversely white-zoned in the middle.

hooked

;

lip

conspicuously toothed

cinder-black, fulvous in front near the base, interior

of the aperture bluish-white.

Hab.
June, 1849.

?

MUEEX— Supp. Plate
M. Gubba possesses two specimens of
new species, to which I have the

tliis

very inter-

The unicorn Murex.

pleasure of at-

esting

Species 194. (Mus. Cuming.)

UNICORNIS.

a-assd,

Mur.

oblique trigomi,

tuberciilo

magno

testa

inter varices,

obscure

varicibm

costatd,

iucrassatis,

obtusis, ultimo intus denticulato, dente unico conspicuo

erecto elongate, canali brevissimo, clauso
tinetd.

;

Shell

somewhat fusiformly oblong,

triangular,

transversely

obscurely

ribbed,

with a large tubercle between the varices,

varices

thickened, obtuse, last

whorl

denticulated

within, one tooth conspicuous, erect, elongated, canal

subfusiformi-oblongd,

tramversim,

obliquely

thick,

taching his name.

McEEX

I.

alba, castaneo

very short, closed

Hab.

;

white, stained with chestnut.

?

This approaches very near to the

M.

monoceros, but

a different form and of more solid growth.

is

of

—

MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

C

Y P R
'

What wonder then
The arch-chimic

if

tE

with one rirtuous touch

sun, so far

from us remote.

Produces, with terrestrial humoin: miied.

Here

Of

in the dark so

coloui' glorious

many

and

precious things

effect so rare."

Milton.

A.

;:;

—

!

cyprj:a.
Plate
Genus Cypr^a, LinnEeus.

and

Teda ovata vel ohlonyo-ovata, ventricosa, poUta, interdum
nodifera aut costellata, extremUatibus caimliferis ant
emarffinatis

spird brevissitm, partini vel omnitio oc-

i

apertura suhcentrali,

culta;

I.

angustd

lonyitudinali,

of the shell

or obloug-ovate, ventricose, polished, some-

nodiferous

or

channeled or emarginated
or entirely concealed

narrow

tudinal,

;

with the extremities

ribbed,

;

lip

;

spii-e

The

very short, partially

to quit the

less

is

generally the

and

its

tu'st

to attract the attention of

order to form a

in

sliell

man

of more abstruse habits of

is

a mollusk of veiy peculiar character

on account of the different phases presented by

shell at different periods of gi'owth

;

its

and, secondly, on ac-

coimt of the curious property which the animal possesses

dissoMng and

of the CoflTy

is,

rene\^'iug its shell.

The

original gi'owth

undoiibtedly, a process of time

re-calcification of a shell at

but the

;

maturer age appears to be the

The

first

stage of advancement produces a simple con-

volution of shell around a coliunella axis in the form of a

loug di'awn out Bidla, the columella being smooth, the
outer lip thin,

of waves.

often meeting with so

and the colour usually diffused in bands

In the second epoch of growth the shell

the lip and columella begin to thicken,

solidi-

and present

;

many

M. Deshayes,
comit

of the

after ftirnishing us

zoological

is

over-

fused in obscure bands or waves.
of the mantle, which, extending in

from either side of the

for

sizes of the

our

same

of Cypraa,

derived

m'gues against the possibility of any re-modeUing of the
shell taking place,

as a theory

To

and regards the statement of Lamarck

opposed to the

the supposition of

shells after the

common

Brugmere

manner

laws of organization.

that the Cowries cast their

of Crabs,

M. Deshayes

very pro-

perly replies that there can be no analogy between them.

The new

shell of the

Crmtacea

formed by a secretion of

is

fi'om every part of the body,

whereas

Molhuca have a muscular attachment to the columella,
and increase the growth of their sheU by an exudation,
the

not from the whole body, but from a particular organ

;

the mantle being the sole agent charged with that faculty.
It is

fmiher argued by the same distinguished natm-alist

that the

Cowry must

lose the

power of fonning the imier

mation.

"

How

is it

after

having once passed

which induces then- forpossible," asks M. Deshayes, " that

The calcifpng energies
two unequal lobes one

secrete a

new

with

the different phases of colour exhibited in the

shell's aperture,

now more

the second

the animal can, under the circumstances of

have been

exercised dm'ing the second epoch of growth
sal sm'face, are

dif-

results

M. M. Quoy and Gaunard,

more

and the dorsal surface

It

with an excellent ae-

characters

that early process of developement

perfectly developed,

one.

dmiug both

different

chambers of the columella anew,

with a strong coat of li^id colom'ing matter also

still

then obbged

and which accounts

gradual indications of teeth, the teeth become more and

laid

new

is

species "

equal consistency

work of a few days only.

I

same individiud has the power of form-

this that the

mainly from the observations of

The Cyprcea

and

habitation,

its

and third stages of gi'Owth

physiological history offers matter of

to the

and Lamarck says "

fact,

arrived at the power of forming a complete shell, has

and columella more or

perhaps no group hi the series whose shells

less interest

ties,

introduced the

the faculty of eidarging

enquiry.

of

first

ing a successive number of shells

Cowiy

ftrst,

Brugmere

possess observations which tend to prove that the Cowiy,

but rarely, without teeth.
is

matm-er age has been

re-calcification of a shell at

toothed tlu'oughout then- entire length, sometimes,

the amateur,

no

blotches, waves, or retieidations, of

apertm'e neai-ly central, longi-

have excited more admiration than those of the Ci/praa
the

lines,

various hues and patterns.

from

There

become

a subject of some difference of opinion amongst natm-alists.

denticulatis, interdum. at rarb edentulis.

times

teeth are strengthened, the sides

completed by a light fabric of coloming mat-

is

deposed in

ter

colmnelld labroque per totam loiiyitiidinem plus miimsve

Shell ovate

The

sides.

thickened with a rich coating of enamel, and the growth

chiefly

upon the dor-

particidarly dii'ected to the base

all

original,

shell ft'om all parts of the

when

it

of its existence ?"

November 1845.

body

its

nature,

at once,

and

has reached to an advanced condition

CYPR^A.— Plate
It

however, certain that the Cowry

is,

is

enabled to

a very important change in the shell during one or

effect

more periods of its

life

and I think the

;

may be

fact

fully

established without prejudice to the excellent arguments

of

my

who

gentleman,

him

whose veracity
mimication

(

the testimony of a

worthily employs the opportunities aiforded

Naval

as a

Prom

contemporary.

illustrious

Officer to

beyond

is

the advancement of science,

and whose com-

question,

all

given verbatim ) *

nothing more

contains

than a simple naiTative of the phenomena of which he was
himself an eye-witness,

it

may, I think, be deduced that

the outer wall of the shell only which
the columella with

its spiral

re-constructed,

All visible trace of the shell

M. Deshayes'

without weakening

may be

chai'ged with the secretive

proposition founded on

capable of extension over the shell

;

may be

been decomposed.
can be no

is

always

and the same power
coating of enamel

its last

many superincum-

can be exerted to the foimation of as
bent layers as

organ

only

The mantle

fluid.

which furnishes the adult with

acetose

its

thus removed

circumstance of the mantle being the

the

Lamarck

quit the shell as

supposed, but dissolves the outer portion with
juices.

necessary to replace

all

—

doubt
" the shell gi-aduaUy swells," says
Lieut. Hankey, " and cracks, becomes thinner, and duller
in colom',

may be
Murex

and

finally disappears

easily

credited

when

;" a circumstance which

it

is

remembered that the

possesses the facidty of removing spines or any

similar obstacles to

its

advancement of growth, and that

were, to such a highly polished state

vitrified, as it

when

of enamel

contact with the acidity of the soft

in

parts.

There

is

rative to

another circumstance in Lieut. Hankey's nar-

which attention shoidd be given, respecting the

formation of the

new

shell

:

—

the glutinous matter which

has the appearance of sheU-lac, and
jdelds to the touch, does not

Bulla form,

so fragile that

is

does not follow the original plan of revolv-

it

is

of the ^vide, ventri-

cose shape of a Cymba, and rapidly consolidates into the
adidt shell.

With

these generalizations I think

that the

Cowry possesses the

during one or more periods of

its

of the

resist

gi'owth

shell that

is

liable

to

its

shell

turbed.

It

its

any portion

advancement of
accomplished

is

within a comparatively short space of time
coliuneUa with

and that the

;

internal spii-al partitions remains undis-

may, however, be infen-ed that

it is

pens mider peculiar conditions.

The

CyprcecB present

larger species in

two very

groups

distinct

which the smface of the

The microscopical

enamelled, and the smaller species in wliich

more debcate

cious of absoi-ption

it is

;

composed of a

lai'ge

quantity of

carbonate of lime in proportion to the amoimt of

branous substance; and this accomits for

*

My

Lieut.

J.

B.

its

Hanket, R.N.,

mem-

surface be-

to

colouring. In the

first

division there are

white

structiu-e, of

may be quoted

dis-

two

which the

C.

Algoemh and Capemis

being the types of Mr. Gray's genera

as

The genus Cyprtea presents
tbversity

and

of coloming

;

it

alone

the genus

several very

characteristic species of unusual rarity,

country can

is

Kttle variety of form but a

contains

tUstinct

and which our

boast of possessing.

Of

these

the

Cyprcca princeps and leucodon, in our national collection,

Lovell Reeve.
H.M.S. Collingwood, August

age, of

you allow

mc

to offer

you a few remarks on the habits of the Cypra;a as regards the

fact of its

maldng a new

6tli,

shell, at

1844.

an advanced

which process

I have been myself in more than one instance an eye-witness.
I have seen the ConTy crawl into some hoUow or sheltered
some predetermined purpose. The gron-th of the animal appears to increase too lai-ge for its ceU it gradually swells and
and I think that some powerful solvent or decomposing fluid is distributed over the outer surface by the mantle of the fish,

place, evidentfy for

cracks the shell,
it

is

dear Sir.

^Yill

for

it

or tlu'ee species from South Africa of a pecuHar opake

stnictm-e of

moreover, of a natm-e peculiarly tena-

is,

—the

posed in grooves and ridges of a lighter character and of

Trivia of the same writer.

shell

;

shell is highly

Liiponia and Cypraovula; the second cbvision

Cowry

an opera-

and one which only hap-

tion of extremely rare occun'ence,

the Pholades, and other terebrating moUusks, exercise a

the

assimied

decomposing,

of

existence,

that the renewal of the

;

may be

it

faculty

power of absorbing which enables them to penetrate the
hardest limestone rock.

it

assume the nan-ow cylindrical

ing round a columellar axis, but

that has

That a dissolution takes place there

:

coming

compartments remaining un-

The animal does not

distm'bed.

is

it is

I.

;

gets thiuuer in substance, and the colours duller in appearance.

a naked moUusk, with no other covering than

The shell then entirely disappeaj-s, the Cowiy becomes, to all appeai-anee,
membranous mantle, and in a short time secretes a thin layer of glutinous matter which in
sheU-lac.
From tliis step its growth is more rapid, and it becomes more and more consoli-

its

a tew days obtains the fi'agile consistency of

When in the first stage of renewal it has the appearance of sheU-lac it is always of the Cymba form, but I have
never succeeded in preserving any specimens in this state on account of their extreme fi-agility.
Trasting that you may make some use of these notes, and that (as I have a good dredge with me) I may, like Mr. Cuming, succeed in bringing
home something worthy of notice, I shall couclude myself, my dear sir.
Yours veiy tridy,

dated into the adult shcU.

John

B. IIanket.

Cyprc^a.

Scrv^TH-T^iv

H-I et lith

H

PI.

Reeve, iinp

I.

CYPR^A.—Plate
are perfectly unique

;

it

seems cm-ious

tliat

1.

flame-like spots arranged either promiscuously or in

Natiu'e should

not have exercised her accustomed prodigality in the per-

three irregidar bands.

petuation of these species, for instead of being the solitary
living witnesses of

F/iIva, fusco fasciatim imdata.

whose farma oidy remains

to us in a

fossQ state, they are

a new creation, framed with an exuberance of chai'acter
quite imapproached

by any other

in the finest possible

They

species.

and may

condition,

are both

cei-tainly

the

ai-e

former, three specimens are

coimtry

this

;

of the latter,

Of distinguished

and guttata

C. Broderipii

The
of the

;

known, two of which are

five,

in

we possess fom\
may be mentioned

of which

rarities of smaller size

Cumingii, SaulitB, xanthodon, siinUis, contaminata and

C.

teres, all in

There

to be said

on the geographical distribution

of the Cowries except that they are strictly tropical.

The form

Only

of this shell

is

Its primitive colouring in the

BuUa form

in an iutermecKate

state the

waves become agglomerated,

the

teeth are fuUy developed,

The

terranean.

New

ple of the
is

now

may be quoted

Holland region, and the

as a tine

C. aurora,

examwhich

a shell of fi'equent occurrence, of the Pacific.

pantherina

C.

the

C. Scollii

Red

is

The

brought in extraordinary abundance from

Sea, but the great portion of the species are from

The genus Ci/praa has been
by
to

Ml'.

Gray and

Mi'.

so fidly

and ably investigated

Sowerby, that scarcely a species

is

be found which has not ah'cndy been described and

figured

;

I

have only, therefore, in the absence of any

novelty in kind, to contribute such observations as

may

Such

many

if its

stages of gi'owth,

errors

among

flow had been distm-bed

as a Bidla, (Bulla cgprcea,)

Chemnitz

(Cypraa
figau'ed

which

Gmclin describes
and

it is

it

b.

Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr. testa subovatd, crassismnd,

dorso (jlhhoso-elevalo, lalerlhus aucjnlath,

liasi

scarcely neces-

in its earliest state

in its intermediate state as

trifasciata,)

distinct

from the adult.

a fuie example of the middle stage of

growth, such as I have represented at

fig.

a,

as "

The

Queen of Cowtics" {Cgprccaruni regina,) and other names
have been introduced of which no notice need be taken.

The Ci/praa Mauritiana must be a moUusk of
shell is

its

solid of the series

tridy the

great

heaviest and

the enamel romid the sides

;

deposited with remarkable thickness, and

CypRjEa Mauritiana.

by

has naturally given rise to

early writers

sary to enumerate.

most
Species 1. (Pig. a Mus. Saul, and

and

;

become

a variation of coloiu' as is exhibited in this shell at

different

muscular power, for

appear to be worthy of recording.

sides

spread over the dorsal sm'face, opening into irre-

a species

Mam-itius, Ceylon, and other parts of the eastern world.

the

thickened with a rich dark blackish-brown coating which
is tliinly

the intermixtm'e of some oUy liquid.

Medi-

a pale yellow,

and leave the yellow in triangidar flame-like spots

own

C. lurida in the

is

over which the fidvous brown spreads in bands of waves;

gular reticulations just as

and none larger than the

distinguished by the

cliicfly

hump-like elevation of the back, and conca\'ity of the base.

one or two very small grooved species are found on our
coast,

1176.

edit.) p.

Hab. Island of Maiu'itius, Ceylon, &c.

when

our collections.

is little

Yellow, with bands of waved brown.

LiNN.Eus. Syst. Nat. (12th

be re-

garded as the most valuable shells yet discovered.
next in value

Testa juvenis.

an extinct period of the world's history

its

is

appearance

altogether indicates a considerable degi'ee of energ-y in the

testaceous properties of

its

inhabitant.

concavo-

planululd, aperlurdvalde sinuosd, deniihus prominulis;
basi

laterihusque nigriaanie-fuscis,

dorso fuloo-fiisco,

subfasciaio, reliculd 'vmgidari nig ricante-fused supertecto,

The

Species 2. (Mus. Said.)

CyPR^A Arabica.

Cgpr. testa ohlongo-ovatd, basi

sitb-

columelld allicante.
planulntd, lateribus plus minusve incrassatis;

]\Li.UEiTius

Cowry.

Shell subovate, very

dorso

tliick,

livido-fusco indistiiicte fasciato, limis brevibus hiero-

back elevated into a kind of hump, sides angulated,
gli/pMcis hie

base concavely flattened, aperture very sinuous, teeth
rather prominent; base and sides blackish brown,

minusve ruhido-fusco

back light fulvous brown, obscurely banded, covered
gj-icantibus

orbictdaribus for-

illic interruptis, vactiis

mantilius, longitudinaliter ornato

;

basi albicante, pins

tincld, lateribus

promiscue pictis

;

maculis fusco-ni-

dentibus rubido-fuscis,

over with a reticulated coating of blackish-brown,
extremitaiibus nigricantibus.

columella whitish.

The Arabic Cowry.

Testa junior. (Pig. a.)
Fulvo-fusca, maculls

liiteis

flammeolis triangnlaribus

promiscue aid suLirregulariter trifasciatim ornatd.

Pulvous brown, ornamented with triangular yellowish

tened, sides

Shell oblong-ovate, base rather flat-

more or

less

thickened

;

indistinctly banded, longitudinally

back livid-brown,

ornamented with

short liieroglyphical lines, interrupted here and there
so as to form round vacant areas, base whitish

;

more

;;

CTPKJ;A.—Plate
or less tiiiged with reddisli bromi,

sides

promis-

cuously painted with brownish black spots,

The keticulated Cowky.

teeth

obscurely

purple-black spots

banded with brown waves.

Martyn,

Variety Cyprcea eglantina Duclos.

Cypraa

1173.

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p.

with

net-work

elaborate

base milky

;

white, promiscuously and vei-y closely painted with

Limdo-ca^uleseens, fusco undato-fasdata.

LiNN^us,

back HWd-blue,

;

banded with very pale browm, and painted

thi'oughout

Testa junior.

and back

Shell ovate, sides

much thickened

gibbous, sides very

reddish brown, extremities blackish.

Li\nd-l)liie,

1.

;

teeth blackish brown.

Universal Concholog}',

pi.

15.

Gmelin, Lamarck.

Idstrio,

CyprcBa arlequina, Chemnitz.

Hab. Eastern Seas.

Cyprcea Arahica var., Gray.

The Cypraa Arahica

is

weU

distinguished by the lines

Rai. Eastern Seas.

of hieroglyphical character which cross the dorsal smface

from one extremity to the other, leaving

mmiber

a greater or less

of eu'cular vacancies showing the imder coating

the sides are ornamented with a

number

of promiscuous

Lamarck

I quite agree with

guishing

tliis

shell

in the propriety of distin-

from the Cypraa Arahica

they run very closely into each other, but

it

;

is

tnie

we must judge

The Cypraa Arabica

blackish spots, some of which are often partially obscm-ed

of their typical difi'erence.

by the overflowing of the browii-tinged milky enamel of

oblong foim, marked with lines of

the base.

running from one extremity to the other, but interrupted

The young
by Liimaeus

of this species appears to have been described

in different states

fragilk and amethystea

;

under the names of Cyprcem

and an oblong livid-green variety

in which the Ai'abic lines are fine

and rather

close-set has

in such a

colomiug matter

cies

testo.

ovatd, lateriius dorso-

que gibbosis, lateribus valde incrasmtis ; dorso lividocarulescente,

fuscescente

comummatd fused midique

obscure fa&ciato,

picto

purpnreo-nigricantibm protniscue
dentibus nigricante-fusck.

;

reticuM

basi lacted, maculis
et

is

much more

fine

creberrime pictd

under layer of colouring

and

definite.

has not

sented by the tei-m " spots "

layer

;

it,

tlie

been correctly

it is

vacan-

This pecidiarity of

only a

repre-

deposite

colom'ing matter such as characterizes the Cyprcea

and the

of

exposed, the dorsal siirface

net-work tlu'own over

in which are clear

of an

as to leave an iiTcgidat'

tlie

Cyprcea reticulata the imder

pattern in the Cowries

Species 3. (Mus. Cuming.)
Cypr.

In the

matter.

having merely a

been named by Duclos Cypraa eglantina.

CYPKiEA RETICULATA.

manner here and there

display of vacancies showing

is

hieroglj-jahical character

of

tigris,

sides of these shells,. that can be

termed spots.

These spot-like appearances are merely that

visible portion

of the

under layer of coloming matter which the

fabric of the adult does not affect.

light

Cupma

17

6a/

Reeve imp
S owerby ael

et Kth

/I

;

CYPRtEA.
Plate

II.

Species 4. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr^ea exusta.

Species 5. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr. testa pyriformi-ovatd, antice con-

Cyprjja talpa.

Cypr. testd cyUndraceo-ovatd, oblongd,

suiwmosd,

lateribus angulato-rotundatis, basi subdepressd ; denti-

extremitate posiicd productd ; dentihus suhtilihus nume-

bus parvis, numerosis, iiiterioribns columellam subobUqui

rous hrevihus, uitenoribM plus minusve

et

tractd,

had

lateribusque rotundis, aperturd

colu-

iritis;

parte interna cum concavitaie anticd laviffatis

rnelltB

dorso exuslo-fiisco, obscure fasciato, interdumjlavescente,

extremitatibus lateribus basiiiue piceo-nigris, dentum

tracted anteriorly,

numerous, short,

more

imier teeth

or

the cohuuella

two or

worn,

and base pitch-black,

sides

teeth

whitish,

anterior

interstices

portion

dorsal surface pale yeUow, obscurely

;

tlu-ee-bauded, extremities sides

and base dark

LiNNJius, Syst. Nat. (13th

edit.) p.

1174.

Hab. Eastern Seas.

between the

the

of

teeth

whitish.

anterior concavity, smooth, back dark bm-nt brown,

sometimes yellowish, extremities

;

burnt or blackish brown, interstices between the teeth

internal portion of the columella, together with the

obscm'ely banded,

cyliucbicaUy ovate, oblong,

running somewhat obliquely and UTcgularly across

teeth fine,
less

Shell

sides angidarly rounded, base rather depressed

base and sides rounded, apertui'e
;

dorso flavescente,

;

exusto-vel iiigricaute-fuscis, deiduvi interstitvis albidis.

Shell pyriformly ovate, con-

subsinuous, posterior extremity produced

transcurrentihus

The mole Cowry.

hderstitik albidis, columella parte anticd albidd,

The scokched Cowry.

irreijulariter

obscure bi-trifasciato, extremitatibus lateribus badque

This species wiU be found upon comparison to differ

colmncUa

materially from the preceding in form.

The Oypraa

ex-

whitish.
usta

SowEEBY, Conch,

nius.

Cypreeadas, No. 35.

Cat.

of a roimded pyi'iform shape, contracted towards

the anterior extremity

3*

f.

is

;

the Cypreea talpa

cybndi-ical

form with the base just

Cypreea talpa exusta, Gray.
Hal).

give a slight

Red

Sea.

teeth are not

Although the
exusta

are

differences

between the

Ci/prcece talpa

and

of so nice a character, they are nevertheless

The distinguishing

uniform and constant.
C. exusta consist in its

pinched, as

it

featm'es of the

rounded pyrifonn shape, peculiarly

were, at the anterior end, with the posterior

extremity more than usually produced under similar influence.

The

teeth are fine and merely marginal in the

the

is

destitute of any colouring matter,

and on the

ner portion, they are completely absorbed

Another peculiarity in this species
is

usually of a rich dark biu'nt

The Ci/praa

exusta

iii'st

is

brown

made

of Alexandria traded to

or

in-

abraded.

that the dorsal smface

its

some considerable

extent, a few

Eed Sea a num;

hundred pounds weight of them, and they

were publicly sold in the produce market.

Cypraa

none of the Cijpraa

Amongst

these

exusta and pulchra were found, but

talpa.

;

the

spii'c

of the Cy-

concealed by the superposition of the

basal coat of enamel

the enamelling

;

and there are many appearances

is

altogether lighter,

in the shell

which seem

to indicate that the calcifying properties of its inhabitant

are of a less energetic character than those of the Cypreea
exusta.
It

of

may be

tliis

as

weU perhaps

species, the

mel

is

;

young

to notice that in the

entirely yellow, with obscure

shell is

brown-tinged bands

among a
Some merchants

ber of cases were sent to this coimtry, containing from

a few of the

of the columella

less

the rich basal coating of dark ena-

the last deposit in

its

formation.

appearance

smce, in the Panther Cowi'y of the

three to fom-

is

colom-.

large importation of Cj/praa pantlierina.

yeai's

of an oblong

sufficiently flattened to

angular character to the sides.
The outer
worn away, but very neatly developed across

entti-e surface

preea talpa

outer lip whilst in the anterior concavity of the columella,

which

is

.

Species 6. (Pig, a and b

Cypr/EA cervus.

Cypr.

Mus. Cuming.)

testd oblongo-ovatd,

tenuiculd,

ventricosd, aperturd latiusculd, antice patentiore, extre-

mitatibus anticis peculiariter plano-productis

fuscdy
oriiatd

;

denlibus nigricarde-fusois,

suhirreyularibus

The stag Cowry.
November 1845.

;

fulvo-

macidis parmziscidis numerosis, raro ocellatis,

;

internis confertis,

iidus violaced.

Shell oblong-ovate, rather thin, ven-

—
CYPR^A.—Plate
tricose, aperture rather wide,

more open

rior extremities peculiarly flatly

anteriorly, ante-

produced

;

fulvous brown,

ornamented with numerous rather small white
ocellated

;

spots, rarely

teeth blackish brown, the inner close-set and

rather irregular

;

II.

the Cypresa exanthema by a light inflated growth, smaller

inoceUated spots, and wider sepai-ation of the Hp and colu-

mella anteriorly
the

name

implies.

interior violet.

;

it

has, however, a diminutive variety as

adopted by Kiener and Deshayes

cervinetta,

In this the colours are of a deeper hue, the

bands of the yoimger
Testa junior. (Fig. 6. «.)

shell are of a leaden blue colour

the basal coating of enamel in the adult

is

and

of a rich dark

brown.
Testa junior fasdis quaternis latiuscwlis coeruko-plumbeis

The Cyprate

cermis

and exanthema were frequently con-

transversim radiata.

founded together by early writers

Younger

shell transversely radiated

with four rather broad

;

have even made four species of the

Gmelin and Schreiber
difl^erent

blueish lead-coloured bands.

they exhibit at different periods of growth,

LiNNiEUs Mantissa,

p. 548.
bea, dubia, bifasciata

and

oculata.

phases which
Cypr. plum-

These synonymes

are,

Cyprcea cervina, Lamarck.

Cypraa
Hab.

cei-vina

Pacific Islands

and cermnetta Kiener, Deshayes.
(under stones); Cuming.

however, best

left

rum maxima ",

is,

as

Chemnitz truly

calls

it,

the " Cyprsea-

peculiarly distinguished from its congener

;

in the present state of our

knowledge, with the means of figuring examples of aU the
different stages of

This species

in obscurity

growth

in the finest possible condition,

any errors that may have arisen from a
things, once exposed,

less perfect state of

had better remain unrecorded.

llljiraa^

IT

S..

III.

'?#!:

SCK,

fiowtU'by di.

^h

Pvoere im.5

;

;

CYPR
Plate
Species

iE A.
III.

mibus fulvo-fmcescentibus, plus minmve nmnerosis, quo-

(Mus. Saul.)

7.

rum noimulUs
C\PB,EA PANTHEMNA.

Cypr. testd milpyriformi-ovatd,

venhicosittscula, exiremitatibus subattermatis, apertura,

pauhdiim

antice

pm columellaribus

Idmite,
;

columellaribus multo tnajorihui

w riifove inqidnatd, dorso

ginatis.

The Aegus Cowry.

guttis nigricante-fmcis, interdum coeruleo-nebulatis aut

rather narrow, teeth middling, nimierous

rufd, lateribus sape rnfo aut v'wlaceo tinctis.

ovate,

ously painted with a greater or less

rather ventricose, extremities slightly attenuated, aper-

;

some of which

ai-e

filled in,

with red and yellow, back profusely painted with

number

larger

;

side

much

the

teeth edged with bro^vn.

Testa juvenis.

tinged with red or violet.

Testa juvenis fiiluescente-fusca, fasciis plurimis angustis, ma-

Testa junior.

culis castaneis

Testa junior cinereo-viridescens, fulvo rufoque nebulata.

Cat. of Shells, v. 1. p.

perpaucis irregularibus interrupfm, cin-

gulata.

ashy green, mottled with red and yellow.

shell

SoLANDER, DUlwyn,

Young

-t-iO.

shell pale fidvous

brown, ench'cled with several

Cyprate guttata and tigrina, Lamarck.

narrow bands, interrupted with a very few

Monstrosity. Cypraa tmibilicata, Sowerby.

chesnut blotches.

LINN.EUS, Syst. Nat. (12th

Hab. Eed Sea.
This

which has been received

shell,

fi'om the

Red

sickly white to a very

in extraordinary

deep chesnut red, profusely adorned

TankervOle Catalogue, under thename of Cypraa umbilicala,

The name

by Lamarck,

tigrina, given to this species

would certainly have been adopted had
viously used,

it

not been pre-

though erroneously, by GmeKn.

The names

given to shells by Dr. Solander are of no authority unless

adopted

and

by any

printed

subsequent

natiu-alist

although they appear in a manuscript to which

world

may have

It is difficult to conceive

access, yet, they have never

been

They

numerous

all

in

are of very m'egular size,

some specimens than in

young examples

collected
it

ciatOj/asciis latis,

;

aperturd subangustd, dentibus

lacteo-fuseescente,

to have seen'

in the stage of gi'owth, before the rings are diffused.

The Cypraa Argus

is

well

named

after the

hundred-eyed

Ai-estorides, although its imaginary eyes vary in different

specimens from one to at least

five

hundred in number.

a.

Mus.

Saul, Fig.

b.

Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr. testa elongato-ovatd, sub-

cylindraced, crassd, extremitatem versus utrinque declivi-

testd ovato-ohlongd,suhcylindraced,

mediocris, mcmerosis

and

t\vo or thi'ee

strictly

(Mus. Saul.)

leviter contractd,

I have

of this species in the Bulla ibrni

Cypr.ea testudinaeia.

medio

and much more

others, one here

by Mr. Cuming, but never remember

Species 9. (Fig.

Cyprjia Aegus. Cypr.

curious deposite

the

published.

Species 8.

1173.

from what peculiar modifica-

there being filled up with coloui'.

very

has been subsequently acknowledged a monstrosity.

p.

tion of the mantle, this shell receives its

of rings.

described and iigured by Mi. Sowerby in the

shell,

edit.)

ii'regular

Hab. Ceylon, &c.

Sea, varies in colour from a pale

small blackish-brown spots clouded with blue.

The

of mis-

\vith blue, dorsal line rusty red, sides often

clouded

abundance

mUky

two on each

the aperture, of which the colimieUar are

intensely chesnut or ljlackish-bro\vu spots, sometimes

wth

pale

base ornamented with

whitish, besmeared

four large blackish chesimt spots,

Younger

;

shapen fulvous brown rings of different diameters,

ture a Uttly gaping at the anterior end, teeth rather

columeUar

somewhat

brown, back three-banded, bands broad, promiscu-

somewhat pyrifonnly

Shell

oblong,

Shell ovately

cyUndiical, slightly contracted in the middle, aperture

iutense castaneis, profuse picto, lined dorsoli ferrugineo-

small, especially the

quarum duabus

dentibus fusco-mar-

;

dentlhm pan'msculis, praci-

alhkld, fia

The panther Cowry.

promiscue picto, bad maculis

impleiis,

quaternls mgricante-casfa?wis ornatd,

dorso

trifas-

diametrorum variorum auuulis de/or-

bus,

aperturd angustd, dentibus parviusculis, mmwrosis

lacteo-fuseescente,

dorso fulvo castaneoque nebulato et

inaculato, punctulls albis furfuraceis profuse adsperso,
basi incarnato-fuscd.

November 1845.

CYPE^A.—Plate
The tortoise-shell Cowky.
somewhat

cvKiiclrieal,

rather

small,

LiNN-EUS, Syst. Nat. (12th

Shell elongately ovate,

thick, inclining steeply

down

each side towards the extremity, aperture narrow,
teeth

III.

numerous

;

milkj'

brown, back

This

is

certainly a

latter, as its

and profusely sprinkled with minute white

tern.

dots, base llesh-tinged

brown.

lacleo-fusca uniusnwdi

obsctm fasciata, fasciis

circa coluniellam inMcuUs castaueis irregidurilus interruptis.

Young

shell uiiifonn pale

most

characteristic species, imlike

name

implies, is of a rich tortoise-shell pat-

chief pecidiarity of the shell consists in its befine scurf of

promiscuous white specks,

which may be observed to be imbedded
in the

Teda junior

The

ing sprinkled with a

Testa junior.

enamel

;

and

it is

at difl'erent depths

only in the last coating of enamel

that this scurf occurs.

In the young shell there are several bands of interrupted

chesnut-brown blotches, very irregular in

mdky brown,

obsciu-ely banded,

1173.

any other of the genus both in form and colouring, wliich

clouded and spotted with fulvous and chesnut brown,
scurf-like

edit.) p.

Hab. Mauritius.

less

obscure in appearance

bands inteiTupted about the columella with irregu-

second stage of gi'owth

lar chesnut blotches.

appears

dming

is

;

size,

and more or

they begin to change as the
proceeding, and entirely dis-

the progi'ess of the third.

C^prcRo, Pi.

ReevB.,

iZ*

imr

IK

CYPRiEA.
Plate IV.

Ci/pr. testa ohiongo-naviformi, extremi-

Cypr/Ea Scottii.

tatibus contradis et erecto-recurvis, aperturi angustd,

dentibus parvis, numerosis, interioribm plus

sinuatd,

minusve oisoktis, exteiiorihis, qnormn nonmdlis medibrevilms

ants hipartitis,

;

dorso

tinent

and

;

scription of
its

am now

I
it

in different states of

Bulla,

first

piu-e clear

or rather

milky orange colour,

promiscue macnlato

et nebulato,

This

some of the middle of which

last layer of colouring

The

sited.

are

brown.
/3.

dentibus exterioribus basem super framcurrentibus.

back gibbously elevated,

wholly clouded into each other

;

-ndth

the spots

outer teeth running

across the base.

extremely rich

extremities compressed and turned upwards.

The

variety from Port Lincoln differs

are blunted,

Testa junior cceruleo-lactea, obscure fasciata, macnlis Jlaves-

The

ridges.

ilUc ornata, colmnelltF

bad

bad nivea.

Zool. Journal, vol. v. p. 330. pi. 14.

f.

This

;

mostly edentulate.

this species

and several others

will

be

fi-

(Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, ventri-

basi lateribus et

mrantiis,

The orange Cowry.

vivide

extremitatibus lacteis.

Shell

oblong-ovate,

ventricose,

unspotted, back, teeth, and interstices bright orange,

and extremities milk-white.

1.

2.

Testa junior.
Testa junior columella vivide aurantid.

C\jpraa Friendii, Gray.

New Holland.

Variety

j3.

Port Lincoln,

Holland.

vei-y striking species

years since,

is

Species 11.

base, sides,

New

across the

cosd, immacidatd, dorso dentibus interstitiisque

imifonn milky orange colour, base of the co-

Hob. Swan Eiver,

which in the Swan Eiver

gured together at the close of the monograph.

hunella snowy white.

and

teeth,

more than marginal, extend

Cypr^a aurantium.

base of the columella whitish.

Broderip,

is

alhicante.

Testa juvenis uniusmodi lacteo-aurantia, columella
shell

back

colour, obscurely banded, or-

Testa juvenis.

Young

most conspicuously
shorter, the

inner teeth of this species are very obscure

namented here and there with pale yellowish-brown
;

much

is

base, especially the anterior portion, in gi-ooved prominent

The young of

Testa junior.

blotches

it

;

and the outer

variety are scarcely

indeed, the columella

shell blueish

depo-

swollen and elevated almost into a hump, the extremities

Testa brevior, dorso gihboso-eJevato, maculis omnino nebnla-

mUky

is

and base then become thickened with an
pitchy brown coating of enamel, and the

sides

both in form and colour
Variety

matter

less

blotched and clouded with yellowish brown, base and
sides dark pitchy

any

that of most Cowries, in which the teeth are chiefly de-

veloped before the

back pale ashy blue, promiscuously

;

is

an arrangement different to

is

sinii-

numerous, the inner more or

obsolete, the outer,
bipartite, short

Younger

a few

bast

Shell oljlong-boat-sliaped, extremities

liic

show

mulate, as exhibited in the adult, long before there

ated, teeth small,

cente-fuscis

then assumes a blueish

cinereo-ccerulescente,

contracted and erectly rccurvitd, apertm-e narrow,

shorter,

shell in

of an uniform

is

tinge disposed in obscure bands, and begins to

indication of teeth.

Shell

it

The

growth.

Cymba, fonn,

laterilmque piceo-fitscis.

tis ;

conti-

enabled to give an amended de-

bright tortoise-shell browTi blotches, which rapidly accu-

flavesceiite-fusco

Scott's Cowry.

same

characteristic variety fi'om Port Lincoln of the

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 10.

Younger

shell

with the columella bright orange.

Martyn,

Universal Conchology, vol.

2.

f.

59.

L' Orange, Favanne.

was introduced about

by Mr. Broderip,

in

foiu-teen

the Zoological Jom-nal,

Cyprtea aurora, Solander,

Eab, Taheite,

MSS. Chemnitz.

Pacific Islands.

from two eroded specimens, brought by the Rev. Archdeacon Scott, from Aagia, in the Island of Java.

Since

then, several examples in the finest possible condition have

been received from Swan Eiver,

New

Holland, with a very

The

history of this rare and beautiful species has been

so often described, that
to an interesting

November 1845.

example

it

orJy remains to call attention

in the British

Museum, not

quite

—
CYPRJIA.— Plate
arrived at maturity,

m

Tvliicli

the columella

is

of

tlie

rich orange as the back, prior to the layer of white

IV.
the teeth are forming in the

same

flames

upon a white ground

ena-

mean

time, and a few spots of colour

;

mel being deposited.

a second layer of wliite enamel

Species 13. Fig. a. and

and more

(Mus. Cuming.)

b.

make

their appear-

In the next state of the

ance round the outer side.

is

stratum than the preceding, through

delicate

which the zigzag flames may be seen of a rmlky hue

Cypk.ea tigkis.

Cypr. testa ovata, ventricosd, basi plano-

concavd, dentibus majusculis
cente,

promiscue picfo,

ba-si

The tiger Cowey.

mdjlmes-

nived, immaculatd.

SheE

;

back whitish or yellow-

promiscuously painted with rather large blackish

blue-clouded spots

base snowy wliite, unspotted.

;

shell

wliitish,

ornamented

mth

rather distant

zigzag rusty brown flames.

Testa juvenis.
jiivetiis

uniusmodi castanea, albido-flamcante interdum

inter fvpta et fasciata.

Young

shell

uniibrm chesnut, sometimes interrupted and

banded with pale yellow.

on the habits of

edit.)

p.

1176.

me

set

waved blotches of a

it

They never were

rays.

On

lifting

fore,

rich

concealed,

Is-

large mantle

be seen exposed to the sun's

to

its

shell entii-ely

which was mottled

^-ith

covered by the

dark

coloiu's,

the in-

tensity of

which the animal seemed to have the power of

changing

;

for the colour varied in

in the

the same light and iu

or, to

its brilliancy.

a coating of white

is

deposited a series of

tu'st state is

seen but

a

On

touching the mantle,

a
it

was immediately withdrawn within the sheU, which became

shell, that, in

is

use a more familiar in-

same way that the hues of

adhere to the

coloming of the
is

somewhat

exposed in aU

richer hue,

and nothing

at the Pearl

one of these masses, a Tiger Cowry was

were, into bands of close-

rather distant zigzag flames, such as are represented at

The

C. tlgris

shallow water, and always under rolled masses of Madrepore.

a uniform chesnut bay,

it is

then superimposed, and upon that

fig. a.

by Mi\ Broderip.

that these cowries lived there in very

turkey-cock's wattle vary.

of this shell exliibits a curious variety in

the coloiu" then breaks up, as

species

examining many individuals of

Cephalopodous MoUusca,

Testa junior, Cypraa flammea, Gmelin.

—&st,

this

Samuel Stutclibmy, who had an opportunity of

stance,

;

dark

hue.

the same medium, after the mamier of the spots on the

LiNN.Eus, Syst. Nat. (12th

The progress

mUky

cannot resist inserting the following interesting obser-

I

Hab. Eastern Seas.

the style of colouring

ivith the first deposite of

spots, thus overspread, of a blueish

generally observed with
Testa

in-

time, a narrow dorsal hiatus, mostly

fti'st

lands, informed

bus ornata.

Yomiger

the

for

edged with reddish brown

" Mr.

Testa jmiior albida,flammis ferrwjineh midatis suhdistanti-

and,

;

of dark spots are deposited.

termixed with numerous rich black and brown spots, show-

vations

Testa junior.

number

this surface a

These are again overspread by a thu'd white coating,

ing,

ventricose, base flatly

ovate,

concave, teeth rather large
ish,

dorso albido

;

guttk nigricantibns majusculis, cceruleo nebulatis,

upon

shell,

superimposed, a tliinuer

ment was
tracting

often

die,

few zigzag

them."

and

soft parts

made) did Mi\ Stutchbmy succeed

them by

force, either diu'ing life, or before

position took place.

now, there-

So firmly did the

no instance, (and the experi-

He was

obliged to

suffer the soft parts to decay, in

Zool. Journal, vol. iv. p. 163.

let

in ex-

decom-

the animal

order to remove

Cupimi. It

V.

•i-i^^

IS

ReeTeimp.

CYPR/EA.
Plate V.

The

Species 13. (Mus. Cvuning.)

Cypr^a Broderipii.

crm-

Cijpr. testa ovatd, veniricosd,

numerosis, couspicius, columdlarihus

simcuh'i, (leutibus

regularibus; dorso rosea etJlavido-aWwante

lotiffiuscidis,

obscure fasciato, reticuld irregulari aurantio-fiiseescente

macidkqne

omato, lateribus

niveis latera versus

et ex-

calf Cowry.

little
thick,

anteriorly

strong, back fidvous

terstices

;

rantio tinctd ; dentibus albidis.

and regular

;

back ob-

banded with yellowish white and rose-pink,

and ornamented with a pale orange-brown net-work,
with snow-white spots towai'ds the
drab-brown, base

extremities

wann glow

tinged with a

and

sides, sides

same colour

of the

of rose-orange

Gray, Descriptive Catalogue

teeth white.

;

(inedit).

no. 20.

f.

2.

oUve-brown, arena-

and the

in-

Testa junior.

Younger

shell

oKve-ash colour, obscm-elybanded, unspotted.

LiNN/EUs, Syst. Nat. (12th

reefs)

1176.

edit.) p.

Hab. Eastern Seas.
This species

sand-Uke

striaj

is

strongly characterized by the

ciu-ious

with which the sides are coloured, and the

miniatiu'c fii'mament of spots, of different degrees of

mag-

nitude, which adorn the whole of the dorsal surface.

tle calf,

this shell fi-om vitellus, a

or vitellus, the yolk of an egg, I

termine, for

Island of Madagascar (found on the

W.

sizes, sides

base, extremities, teeth,

Wiether Linna;us named

Sowerby, Conehological Illustrations, Cat. Cypraadee,

Ilai.

rather

Testa junior olimceo-cinerea, obscure fasciata, immaculata.

J3roderip's Cowry. Shell ovate, ventricose, rather thick,

scurely

ventricose,

teeth

between them pinkish white.

tremitatibus fuscescentibus, basi fuscescefite, roseo-au-

teeth numerous, rather long

ovate,

attenuated,

bay colour, sprinkled with snow-

white spots of various
ceous, striated

Shell

sUghtly

it

resembles one as

much

am

lit-

xmable to de-

as the other.

Rev.

;

V. Hennah.
Species 15. (Mus. Cimiing.)

Of

this

beautiful

and very

characteristic species oidy

three specimens have yet been discovered, two,

now

be-

me, from the coDections of Mr. Cuming and Miss

fore

Saul,

and one in some private

United States.

Although

it

collection, I believe, in the

partakes in some measure,

of the characters of the CyprcecB vitellm and nivosa,
perfectly distinguished
teeth, dehcate

from both by

rose-pink and

its

coliuneUar

fine

rose-orange colom-ing, and

superincumbent deposite of brown net-work.
liiglily

it is

enamelled Cowries the base

is

As

in

most

radiated Avith fine

It is a beautiful species,

and honours the name of a gen-

tleman higldy esteemed in the conehological world, and to

the

sri'eat

Cypr. testa ovatd, subventricosd,

antice contractd, lateribus angulatis, basi concavo-de-

pressd, aperturd sinuosd,
cavitate auticd ampld,

antice hiante, columellce con-

profundd ; undique'livido-oliva-

ced, dorso castaneo-Jusco

maculato

et

zeal our national collection

is

nebulato

;

denti-

bus albidis.

The soiled Cowry.

Shell ovate, rather ventricose, con-

tracted anteriorly, sides

angidated, base concavely

depressed, aperture sinuous, gaping anteriorly, anterior concavity of the columella large,

hair-Uke scratches.

whose princely

CYPRiEA stercoraria.

colom- throughout, back

deep

;

Hvid olive

spotted and clouded with

chesnut brown, teeth whitish.

Testa junior.

indebted for

Testa junior cinereo-fusca, fasciis olivaceo-fuscis quinis se-

treasui'cs of the genus.

nisve picta, immaculata.

Younger
Species 14. (Mus. Saul.)

CYPRyEA viTELLUS.
antice leviter

Cypr. testd ovatd, ventricosd, crassd,
attenuatd,

dentibus fortiuscuUs, dorso

fulvo-spadiceo, guttis niveisvarice maguitudiuis adsperso,
lateribus

olivaceo-fuscis,

treniitatibus,

arenaceis, striatis

shell ashy bro\\ai, painted

with

five

or six oUve

brown bands, unspotted.

;

lasi, ex-

dmtibus, interstitiisque roseo-albicaniibus,

LiNN^ns,

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p.

1176.

Cyprcea stercoraria and rattus, Lamarck.
CyprcBce olivacea, gibba,

and conspurcata, Gmelin.

Testa antiquata, Cypraa cauteriata, Chemuitz.

Testa junior, Cyprcea fasciata, Chemnitz.

November 1845.

CYPE^A.—Plate
Kab. Persian Gulf

The sinuous

;

The measled Cowry.

coast of Afi-ica.

cliaracter of the aperture,

and the anterior

concavity of the columella are curiously exaggerated in this
species
liar.

;

its

uniform olivaceous cast of colour

on the back, and

is

is also

pecu-

of an ashy or gi-eyish

olive bands upon, and anterior

to,

brown with

one of more indistinct character round the

spire.

elongately ovate, rather

extremities

browTi,

ornamented wdth round white

back

fulvous

spots,

some of

fulvous, teeth chesnut brow^l.

iive

the dorsal elevation, and

Shell

slightly truncated,

thick,

which, especially at the sides, are oceUated, base pale

a kind of hump-like elevation

The younger sheU has

V.

Testa junior.
Testa junior fasciis coeruleo-plumbeis ornata.

Younger

shell

ornamented with blueish lead colour.

LinnyEUS, Syst. Nat. (13th

edit.)

p.

1173.

Testa junior, Cyprcea zebra, Linnaeus.
Species 16. (Mus. Saul.)

CypKjEA exanthema.
usculd,

Cypr.

testa,

elongato-ovatd, crassi-

extremitatihus mbtnmcatis, dorso fidvo-fusco,

maculis albidis rotundis, quarum nonmdlis, preecipue ad
latera, ocel/atls,

castaneo-fuscis.

ornato

;

bad pallide fulvd, dmtibus

Hab. West Indies

The
the

;

on the

reefs.

chief peculiarities of distinction

Cypraa

cervus, are its

heavier gi'owth,

between

more elongated form,

this

and

solid

and

more contracted apertm-e and, oceUated

chai'acter of the spots.

Cyprma.

I'L

^
IS

Beere imp

SoTffcrb^ del etlilK
2<7

VI.

;

CYPRiEA
Plate

dhmlihm confertk consummate picto

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 17.

Cypr. testa ohlongo-ovata, ex-

CYPR-EA JiELANOSTOMA.

tremitatibm prominentibus, utririquesubfoveolatis; dorso
cceruleo-aut cinereo-fasniato, Jloccis niveis elevatiuseulk

adsperso, exlremitatihus badque lacteis,

mellarium

back blueish

;

or ashy brown, very faintly banded, sprinkled with

and extremi-

slightly elevated snow-like flakes, base

milk-white,

ties

interstices

of the columellar teeth

p\rrple-black.

and Zool. Journal,

vol. 2. p.

App.

Cat.

495.

pi.

18.

f.

p. xxxi.

and

3.

Hob. Red Sea.

and

melniiostoma,

Ci/prats

up-turned, the white flakes are of a blueish enamel-like

and

mellar

slightly raised, the interstices

teeth stained with purple-black,

between the colu-

and there

no

is

in-

dication of those peculiar lateral sand-lines

which consti-

striking a peculiarity in the latter.

The younger

tute

so

shell of the

C

melanodoma

differs

from the adult in being

mispotted, in the base and extremities not being thickened,

and

in the

violaceo-fuscd

Shell oblong-ovate, thick, extremities

the columellar teeth here and there bifurcated, back

brown, elaborately painted with, close-set red-

violet

brown

dish

of hierogl\'])hical character

lines

dorsal

;

opening narrow, peculiarly branched, sides dotted mth

brown, base tinged with

violet

violet,

ornamented
side

left

;

teeth bright saffron-red.

Variety ^.
Testa brevior, gibbosimcula, extremitatibus basique sangui-

immaculaid, dentibus pallide incarnutis.

more gibbous, extremities and base blood-

Shell shorter,

red tinged, base unspotted, teeth pale flesh-colour.

capable of differing more essentially on examina-

In the former, the extremities are prominently

tinge

The map Cowry.

neo-tiuctts, basi

not easy to conceive any two shells with such an

apparent resemblance as the

tion.

'macula grandi

violascente,

4.

Ci/praacameleopardalis, Gray; (Perry haudrecognitus).

ttitellus,

basi

tatis,

sinistrorsiim ornatd ; denVibus vividi crocato-rubris.

with a large violet brown blotch on the

Leathes, MSS. Sowerby, TankervUle

It is

Idatu dorsall an-

;

gusto, pecnliarlter ramoso, lateribus violaceo-fusco gut-

rather obtuse, inclined downwards, teeth numerous,

Shell oblong-ovate, extremi-

prominent, indented on Ijoth sides

ties

dentmti colu-

interstitiis purpureo-nigricantibus.

The black-mouth Cowry.

VL

Testa junior.
Testa junior violaceo-fuscescens, pallide nebulata, lineis fulvofiiscescentibus Ideroglyphicis

Younger

ad latiis sinistrorsum picta.

clouded or mottled with pale violet brown,

shell

and painted on the

left side

with fidvous-brown hie-

roglyhical lines.

LINN.EUS, Syst. Nat. (12th

Sai. Island of Annaa,

1173.

edit.) p.

Ocean (found on the

Pacific

reefs)

Cuming.

absence of the pm-ple-black colom'ing of the

There

columellar gi'ooves.
Since Mr. Sowerby described this species in the Tankerville Catalogue,

under

Cyprxa melanostoma,

it

Mi*. Leathes'

manuscript name of

has been published by one or two

authors under that of Cgprma cameleopardalis, fi'om

having been thus originally

named by one Mr. Perry

;

its

the

writings of this person have, however, been censured a

mass of buffoonery wholly unworthy of

So much

credit.

a peculiarity in the progressive arrangement of

is

the colouring matter of this species which

has not

1 believe

been hitherto noticed; namely, that there are two layers
of ornamental pattern, one over the other.

The ornamental
of the Cowries
effort in the

is

character with which the dorsal surface

mostly painted, appears to be the last

The previous

formation of the shoU.

infu-

anything more than a dull

sions of colour rarely exhibit

has been already said on this subject by Mr. Sowerby,

confusion of waves, clouds, or bands; no oniamental device

(Zoological Joiu-nal vol.

appears until the sheD

state

how

iv. p.

318.) that

it

only remains to

fidly I concui' in the opinion there recorded.

every charlatan

who

sets himself

up

for

brush in one hand, and writing-tool in the other,
regarded as an authority on scientific matters
logical sign-boards in the

If

a naturabst, with

;

all

is

to be

the zoo-

kingdom might be quoted

as

tion of the building.

exception to

clature of zoology, than the "

layer is

of Brentford."

mitatibus

Cypr.

testa,

subobtusis, declivibus,

colmnellaribus hie

illic bifurcatis,

deidibus

numerosls,

dorso pallide violaceo-

fiiscescente, Imeis rubido-fu.scis Ideroglyphicis

a layer

;

of pale

at maturity, another

may be

faintly seen

beneath

varieties of this species

base, bright saffron-red teeth,

upon the

co-

by the animal
and richer

superimposed upon the former, which in most

The two

oblongo-ovata, crassd, extre-

the

while yet in a very immatiu:e state

and on arriving

left

base

;

the other

is

it.

above noted are very

distinct, especially in regard to colour

CypRvEa mappa.

—

In the Cyprcea itwppa, we have an

order of arrangement

left side chiefly,

of growth,

specimens
Species 18. (Mus. Saul.)

;

reseiTed for the final decora-

lour, thatof the Cyprcea Arabica, is deposited

on the

Red Lion

tliis

on the eve of matmity
is

hieroglyphical painting, greatly resembling, except in

For my own part, I consider that the
" Cameleopard of Perry" should no more enter the nomenfigm'es of reference.

is

beauty of the architecture

;

one has a

-(aolet

and a large dark blotch
of a

warm hue

with blood-

red tinged base and extremities, no spot, and teeth of

longitu-

Novembcr 1845

;;

;

CYPE^A.—Plate
The curious

faint flesh-colour.

which there are

ramifications of the dorsal

lar

the mantle.

brown

lines, of

brown

(Mus. Saul.)

which the middle

Cypr.

tremitatibus suhobtusis, dorso carneolo, fasciis quateniis

bau

quinisve satiiratioribns ornato,

and

laterihisqiie pallide

The carnelion Cowry.
mented with four

bands of a deeper

ceous, teeth

and

interstices

LiNNiEUS, Syst. Nat. (12th
Hr/b.

of Annaa,

Isle

deep

edit.) p.

Pacific

violet.

Hab. Persian Gulf.
Ha\'ing already spoken of the exceeding value and rarity

tory of

(on the

The

reefs)

Cuming.

its specific

Tliis species

is,

perhaps, more variable in size than any
;

there

is

no change of colom- on the

we

introductory observations

only remains to add a more detailed his-

it

character.

(7yjt);-«a/i>7'«cfj9«

of which

other of the genus

my

of this remarkable shell, in
to the genus,

1174.

Ocean,

vol. 1. p. 75.

Valentia, Periy (hand recognitus).

Cyprcea

flesh tint,

base and sides pale fulvous, sides more or less arena-

find

presents an association of character

no approximation in any other species^

both sides

mth

peculiar rotimdity

dle to a lofty obtuse hiunp forming

naceous deposite round the sides, and the bright violet

riorly

both of which peculiarities are ex-

tremely characteristic, do not appear until the shell arrives

is

culd, ventricosissimd, dorso valde elevate, utrinque de-

aperturd siibangustd, sinuosd, dentibus iiumerosis,

clivi;

extremitatibus subretusk,

tincto,

basi plano-convexd

roseo-purpurascente,

luteolo,

;

dorso

basem versus palUdiore,

medio cliaracteribus rha-coloreis midulatis pro-

of

in order to obtain a

The general tone

and thence into white

fortissinu, concentrice ornatis, extremitate posticd striis

concentricis

plurinm fuscescentibus

subtilibus

supra

of coloiu*

is

it

more

cor-

a pale yellow at

The middle

at the base.

characters, with a central straight dorsal line,

painted

is

and

a large

rhomboidal dark clouded blotch on each side the dorsal
acclivity, the left of

which

is

thi'ee iiTegular

the

mth

of a very decided character.

extremita-

as

with a close-set profusion of small waved rhubarb-yellow

pej'paucis MeroglypJdcis, utrinque nelmlato

;

;

the top, changing into a pm'jjle-pink wash at the sides,

these blotches are painted

quarum mediand

regret

makings than has hitherto ap-

its

fuse picto, macula grandi saturatiore, cliaracteribus

tibus lineisfuscis tribus irregularibus,

now

(I

position in the accompanying

its

which was selected

rect representation

testa orbiculato-ovatd, tenui-

Ci/pr.

a steep incline ante-

and posteriorly to the extremities.

peai'ed.)

Cypb^a peinceps.

mid-

rising in the

impossible to convey an accurate notion of this dorsal

figm-e,

Species 20. (Mus. Brit.)

and

not having decided upon a lateral view of this shell

hiunp-like elevation by

at maturity.

out on

It is of a rather light thinnish structm-e, swelling

dorsal sm'face thi-oughout its entire growth, but the are-

colovu'ing of the teeth,

teeth

across the colu-

mella.

Shell oblong-ovate, thick, ex-

or five

ornamented

indistinct;

brown

pale reddish

wliite,

Gray, Zoological Journal,

tremities rather obtuse, back pale flesh-coloiu-, orna-

sides

;

some clouded and

distinct,

snowy

fulvis, lateribiis plus miintsce arenaceis, dentibus interstitiisque vivide violaceis.

the strongest,

with blue and brown spots of which some are strong

ohlongo-ovatd, crassd, ex-

testa,

is

concentric strife beyond the concealed spu-e

dorsal line straight, nearly central

CypRiEA CARNEOLA.

;

extremity having several finer light

the posterior
Species 19.

a few dark hierogl; phical characters

extremities concentrically adorned with three irregu-

corresponding jagged edges to the lobes of

line indicate

VI.

more

Ai-ound the extremities are

brown lines a

concentric

Both of

dift^used.

strong hieroglyphical marks

parently so, the middle of which

is

little raised,

the strongest

;

or ap-

and on

the posterior end of the shell are from six to seven con-

brown

striae

immediately above the three dark

The

teeth are rather small, numerous,

lined dorsali subcentrali, redd,

centric faint

lateribus guttis cceruleis

etfmcis ornatis, quarnm non-

lines just

nuUisfortibus distinctis,

nonmdUs nebulatis

and white, except on crossing the colimieUa, where they

spira apicem occultani

;

indistinctis

spoken

of.

The

dentibus niveis, per columellam pallide rufo-fuscescenti-

are

bus.

small scattered spots of which the uppermost are brown,

The Prince Cowry.

reddish-brown.

sides are white,

mai-ked with

Shell orbicularly ovate, rather thin,

partaking of the upper region of colom-, and distinct, whilst

extremely ventricose, back considerably elevated, steep

those towards the base receive a blue-clouded appearance

on each

from the overflowing of the milk-white enamel of the base.

side, apertui'e rather

narrow, sinuous, teeth

numerous, extremities rather blmit, base

con-

towards the base, profusely painted in the middle

The only record we have of this shell's history is, that
was in " Old Humplu'cy's" collection imder the name of
" The Brindled Co\M-y of the Persian Gidf," and it re-

with waved rhubarb-coloui' characters,

mains in om- national collection a curious exception to the

vex

;

back yellowish, tinged with

flatly

rose-piu-ple, fainter

clouded on

each side with a squarish spot of darker colom' on

it

favourite

axiom of Linujeus,

— " Natura non

facit saltum."

Cyprasa FL

HI

CYPR^A.
Plate VII.
Species 21. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr-EA spadicea.
formi,

toothed anteriorly; ashy brown, painted along the

middle with an elongated chesnut blotch, thi-ough
Cypr. testa ovato-ohlongd, sulpyri-

which runs a pale branched dorsal opening;

attemmtd, aperturd anytidd,

aiitice

sides

deutibiis cras-

whitish, profusely sprinkled ^vith ash-brown fidvousclorso spadiceo, latera versus

dusculk, irevibus;

tistu-

clouded spots, base white.
lato-fusco 7iebulato, guitis niyricnnlibus seriatim undato-

marginato,

Gaskoin, Pro.

Zool. Soc. 1815.

obscurissime nigro-

laieribiis rosaceo-albis,

Cgpraa mus.

var. Sowerby,

Conch. lUus.

f.

157-

guttatis, dentibus basique albis.

The chesnut-bat Cowet.
what

Shell ovately oblong, some-

pyrifoiin, attenuated anteriorly, apertiu-e narrow,

teeth rather thick, short

back chesnut-bay, clouded

;

Hab. Mocha; Sowerby.

The

been very properly

Cyprcna, leucostoma has

towards the sides with burnt brown, edged with a

count of the following peculiarities.

waved row of confused blackish

the columella

spots, sides pinkish

white, showing very obscure dark

spots,

and

teeth

SWAINSON,
Hah.

Phil.

Mag.

370. Zool. lUus.

vol. bd. p.

pi.

183.

This species

may

be recognised by

brown colom'ing, wliich looks

obtained by the action of acid.

is

;

and

I

am

ring the intermediate state of

mth

neatly equidistant from

ground

;

if it

had been
one

It is still

I have not seen

in

it

dorsal area of burnt-

edged on both sides by a row of con-

fused blackish spots

tessellated

and

The

any other state than the adidt.

brown clouding

peculiar burnt-

at th'st sight as

of gi-eat rarity, in fine condition,

tirely

its

more

days, there

tliis

is

shell

I

white,

and the dorsal

Out

lip.

line

of ten or a dozen

have seen within the

last

few

not the slightest modification of any of these
I have not seen

features into those of the Cyprcea mus.

the shell in an intermediate state of gi'owth, but the colu-

mella mostly exhibits a portion

age

;

—

of its colouring at that

a close series of concentric

brown

festoons

upon a

yeUoivish-white ground.

inclined to think, that du-

growth the right side

is

Species 23. (Mus. Brit.)

en-

these spots, regidar in size, and

each

other,

on a burnt-brown

a faint indication of this style of colouring

be seen thi'ough the wliite coating of the

sides,

Cyprjia leucodon.

Cypr. testa subpyriformi-ovatd, dorso

gibboso, elevato, basi convexd, aperturd postice sinuosd,

may

extremitatibus promiuerdibus, leviter recurvis, dentibus

which has,

tdrinque fortibus,
in consequence, a didl

which

is

and only the

be foimd on the outer

distinctly spotted,

has a peculiar branched character.

examples of

?

artiticially

sides are

The base

entirely destitute of teeth,

is

faintest indication of teeth is to

The

base white.

distin-

guished, by Ml'. Gaskoin, from the CypriBa mus, on ac-

eloiigatis, insterstitiis profunde sulca-

pinky appearance.
tis ;

dorso rufeseente atd flavesceide-fusco, guttis rotun-

dis albidh subamplis Jdc iUic asperso, basi pallidiore,

Species 22. (Fig. a and

Cypr^a leucostoma.
basi turgidd,

b.

Mus. Cuming.)
striis subtilissimis transverse

Matu dorsali

Cypr. testa depresso-ovatd, crassd,

extremitatibus posterioribiis incrassatk,

cinereo-fnsco,

sinuous posteriorly, extremities prominent,

terstices deeply gi-ooved

round white spots, base

fuse aspersis, bail albd.

thick,

swoUen

at

the base,

thickened, especially the

;

left,

posterior

with

subovate,

Hp very

faintly

fine

striae,

teeth

paler,

ivory

marked transversely

white

;

dorsal

rather broad, approaching the right side.

extremities

aperture rather narrow,

columella destitute of teeth, outer

back reddish or yellowish-

brown, sprinkled here and there with rather large

numerosis ciuereo-fuscis fulvo-nebidatis pro-

Shell depressly

slightly

recurved, teeth strong on both sides, elongated, in-

macula castaned elongatd, lined dorsali

The white-mouth Cowry.

latus approximante.

somewhat pyriformly

Shell

ovate, back gibbous, elevated, base convex, aperture

dorso

pallidd ramosd perctirrente, mediopicto; lateribus albidis, guttis

notatd; dentibus eburneis;

addextrum

The white-tooth Cowry.

sinistrd pracipue, aperturd subangustd, cohmielld edeniuld, labro extenio ardice obsoletissime dentato;

latiuscido,

Brodeeip,
Eab.

December 1845.

Zool. Journal, vol.
?

iv. p.

163.

pi. 6.

hiatus

CYPR^A.— Plate
This

is

another species of Cowry which our national col-

lection can alone boast of possessing.

of which I have given a
yet

been published,

more

shell very ventricose, pale

characteristic view than has

above the posterior extremity.
LiNN.EUs, Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1176.

two and two, one refracting upon the other,

like floating

The base is thickly crossed with fine

mtb.

able intensity,

be seen by the foregoing description

It will

Cypma

—

mlcidentata.

The

rances

;

and there

is

posterior margin of the shell

number of

a pale concentric

how mate-

stria-

and the teeth are developed with remarkan exaggeration, as it were, of those of the

exhibits on the right side a

brown blotch

?

rially this

like scratches,

ash-brown, longitudi-

nally peculiarly waved, with a black

sprinkled with rather large round white spots, clouded,

particles of oil.

Younger

dorsal sniface,

a yellowish reddish-brown,

of

is

The

VII.

wart-like protube-

mark over each

ex-

might

at

shell varies fi'om the Ci/praa leiicostoma,
fii-st

sight be easily mistaken for

the Ci/praa mus

of an olive

is

which

The base

it.

of'

ash-brown colom- without

any appearance of

spots, there are always a few short teeth

in the colimieUa,

and the outer teeth are veiy much more

defined

tremity.

;

there

also a gi-eat pecidiarity in the general

is

colouring of the shell which

is

distributed into waves like

a rippled cloud.

Species 34. (Pig.

Cype^a mus.

Cijpr. testa

a.

and

Mus.

Said.)

ovatd, laterihm gibbosiiisciiUs,

6am plano-di'preua, aperturd
vissimis, columellaribiis

h.

siibsiuiiosd,

plus mimisve

Species 25. (Mus. Cuming.)

dentihis hre-

obsoletis,

medianis

CYPRiEA NIVOSA.

C^pr. testd oblmigo-ovatd, cramusadd,

pracipue, eostremitate posticd dextrd prondnente ; dorso
interdum verriccis nonnullk postke munito, ciitereo-vel

extrendtatibus brevibus, subrecu?-vis, dentihis columella-

olivaceo-fusco marmorato, latera versus prcecipue, Idatu

tlsqiie varicB

dorsali pallida, marginibus rufo-fuscescentlbus, guttis

basiqiie Itttescente-albis,

deformibus aterrimo-fiiscis, interdum invicinidaspersis,
utrinqiie irregulariter pictis, 7naculd interna

ad

extre-

ribus subtiliius

teeth fine

little

;

flecked with

Shell oval, sides rather gibbous, base

rather flatly depressed, aperture a

dorsali latiusculo, inter-

thick, extremities short, a little recm-ved,

columella ustulato-fusco tinctd.

The mouse Cowky.

Matu

dum confuse ramoso, ad latus dexfrum. approximante.
The snow-flecked Cowry. Shell oblong-ovate, rather

mitatem posticam, basi cinereo-fuscd, dentibus atro-fmcis,

dorso fidvo-fuscescente, fioccis pnnc-

,

magnitttdinis promiscue adsperso, denMics

columeUar

back pale fidvous-brown, promiscuously

snow

spots,

and specks of various

size,

teeth and base yellowish white, dorsal hiatus rather

sinuous, teeth

very short, the columellar teeth more or less obsolete,

wide, sometimes confusedly branched, approximating

especially the middle, the right posterior extremity

to the right side.

obsolete
back sometimes fiu-iiished posteriorly with
a few wart-like protuberances, olive-brown, marbled,

Beoderip,

especially towards the

Eah.

;

faint reddish

side, dorsal hiatus pale,

edges

brown, irregularly painted on both sides

with very black-bro\vn variously shaped spots, sometimes sprinkled in the vicinity, and an intense blotch
of the same coloiu- at the posterior

end, base olive

ash-broi\Ti, teeth black-brown, columella stained

with

biu'nt brown.

Testa junior.

naliter pecuUariter midata,

extremitatem. posticam

.

macula atro-fuscd supra

f.

1.

An

?

excellent

species,

and admii-ably figured in the
vitellus, with which it

From Cypraa

Zoological Jom-nal.

might be confounded, it ditfers by its more oblong form,
more irregidar and confused assemblage of spots and
specks, and entire absence of arenaceous strise

meUar

Testa junior ventricosissivia, palUde cinereo-fusca, longltudi-

Zool. Journal, v. 3. p. 84. pi. 4.

Cypraa dama, Kiener (Periy haud recognitus.)

teeth are

also longer

pecidiar fidvous bay.
is also

and

finer,

From Cyprxa

destitute of arenaceous stria;,

;

the colu-

and the colour a

melanosio)aa, which

it dift'ers

materiaDy in

form, and the spots, which in that species are raised, are
of a totally

difli'erent

colour and character.

.

Ci/prseouTim

it

''•KSS./"'

'Sfa^fe.'

zsl

.'«r-->T

ae^

t: litii

Reev*- iTop

—
;

CYPRtEA.
Plate VIII.
(Mus. Saul.)

Species 26.

somewi.at depressed, sides swollen, apertiu-e narrow,
extremities blunt, base convex, teeth minute,

Cypr. testa pyriformi-ovatd, podice um-

CYPE.EA PYRUM.

rous, the colimieUar very fine

biUcatd, extremitate posticd dextrd subproductd, deutisubexiliius

hus irevidiis,

dorm

;

short
fidvo-lutesceute, ob-

Testa junior.

paUidis, interstdm sitbrosaceis, lateribus interdum c(m-

Testa junior oblongo-ovata, fuscescetis, fasciis quaternis car-

taneo-fiiscis, fiisco sidvratiore obscure pmictaiis.

duced, teeth short, rather faint

;

somewhat pro-

chesnut browu; base, extremities, and

sides

deep

orange-red, teeth pale, interstices tinged with pink,
sides sometimes chesnut brown, obscurely dotted with

darker brown.

marnwrata, basi lucteo-aurantid.

luteo-fusco subiilissimi

crossed with

shell yellowish,

brown bands, very

finely

foiu'

broad

flesh-

marbled with yeRowish

The plan

of colom-ing in this
ofi'ers

;

the base and sides are of

and the back

is

richly

mental distribution of colour on arriving at maturity.
calcifying energies of the mantle at

growth are exclusively

du'ected,

their

somewhat

faintly developed,

appearance untd the shell

is

The

an advanced stage of

and with more than usual

thickening of the sides, accompanied in the

force, to the

duU brown

deposite of coloui-, thi'ow-

and

striae.

Cypraa armusa,

layer of enamel in the

sidcidentata,

veti-

therefore analogous to the in-

is

sal hiatus, of

exhibit

still

which the Cyprasa

more exaggerated

The
Species 28.

ai'e

:

no new orna-

talpa, carneola,

and pulchra

modifications.

marbled with

chesnut brown upon a yellowish four-banded gi-ound.
teeth

and the two

species,

termediate banded layer of most Cowries, and to the dor-

the most northern species of Cypraa with such

a brilliant display of eoloiu-ing

6.

f.

reefs)

an exception to the general ride

dorsal surface of the shell receiving

triculus,

Hab. African shores of the Mediterranean.

and 12.

Ocean (found on the

Pacific

Cuming.

The banded

Cypraa jiavescens. Born.
Cypraa rufa, Lamarck.

a deep orange-red,

Annaa,

ing up a number of fine arenaceous

3411.

Syst. Nat.

brown, encircled with four

Zool. Jom-nal, vol. 1. p. 1-18. pi. 7.

Isle of

present species by a

brown, base milky orange.

is

Gray,
Hab.

in the

Testa junior lutesceus, incarnato-fmcescente (fiadrifasciata,

This

shell oblong-ovate, pale

caraeMon bands.

which foUow,
Testa junior.

Gmelin,

Young

back fulvous yellow,

copiously marbled with rich

obsciu-ely ibiu'-bauded,

Younger

neoUs cingulata.

Shell pyiifoi-mly ovate, posteriorly

umbilicated, right posterior extremity

ornamented with four

striated above, base ivory-white.

extremitatibm lateribusqueaurantio-'riifis, dentibus

The peae Cowry.

ash-coloiu-,

camelion-brown bands, sides ash-brown, arenaceously

scure quuJrifasciato, castaiieo-fusco copiose mannorato,
basi,

back blueish

;

nume-

and elongated, the outer

and do not make

on the eve of matimty.

Cypr^e.a ventriculus.

(Mus. Ciuning.)
Cypr. testa ovatd, crassissimd,

lateribus turgidis, subangulatis, extremitatibus refusis,

basisubconcavo-depressd
Species 27. (Fig.

a.

and

b.

;

dorso cceruleo aut Uvido-cine-

Mus. Cuming.)
reo, fasciis quaternis carneolis

Cypr^ea arenosa.

Cypr. testa orbiculari-ovatd, cra^sh-

simd, subdepressd, lateribus turgidis, aperturd angustd,
extremitatibus retusis,basi convexd,dentibus7iiimifis, numerosis, colmnellarihus subtilissimis eloiigatk, exteriori-

bus brevibus

;

dorso ccerideo-cinereo, fasciis quateruis

carneolo-fuscis ornato,

lateribus cinereo-fuscis,

supra

striis subtilissimis copiose exorieidibus ;

The ventricle Cowry.

Shell ovate,

Shell orbicularly ovate, very thick.

basi albicatde.

very thick, sides

swollen, rather angulated, extremities blunted, base

somewhat concavely depressed
ash,

with a number of very

December 1845.

;

back blueish or

ornamented with four carneUon

blackish chesnut, red above,

arenaceo-striatis, basi eburned.

The sandy Cowry.

ornato, lateribus nigri-

cante-castaneis, supra rubidis, infra fmneo-albicantibus,

bands,

livid

sides

smoky white beneath,

fine stri* rising

;

base whitish.

;

CYPE^A.—Plate

VIII.
Species 30. (Mus. Brit.)

Testa junior.
Tesla junior palUde fulvescem, fasciis quaternis carneolk

CwUMh. GUTTATA.

cingulata.

Younger

laleribus

sbell pale

fulvous, encircled with four camelion

452.

Icevi;

Cyprtea carneola, Martj'n.

Cuming.

pyriform,

Lamarck appears to have published this species under

The

shell is a

tndy

solid

of extremely fine scratch-hke

The

striae.

latiiisculo, dentibus liris-

somewhat

oblong-ovate,

Shell

recurved round

sides

margin,

the

base

tinued across the base in ridges, ridges rather irregu-

mass of

lar,

enamel, the sides of which are profusely striated with a

number

columelld

rather depressed, aperture sinuous, teeth small, con-

name was

before Dr. Solanders's manuscript

btfurcatis,
;

que vivide crocato-rufis

The spotted Cowry.

title

contimtatis,

illic

dorso Jlavescente-fusco, guttis albis vari/e magni-

tndinu asperso, hiatu dorsali

Hah. Island of Annaa, Pacific Ocean (found on the reefs)

recorded by Dillwyn.

hie

supra marginem et ad latera exorientibus

Cypraa achatina, Solander MSS. DlUwjti.

the above

subirregularibus, rngiferis,

liris

p.

per basem

sinuosd, dentibus parvis, in liris

bands.

Lamakck, Ann. du mus.

Cypr.testd,oblongo-ovatd,subpyriformi,

marline recurvis, basi depressiusculd, aperturd

wrinkled, bifiu-cated here aud there, passing over

the margin arid rising upon the sides

obser-

;

back yeUow-

ish-brown, sprinkled with white spots of various

vations on the arrangement of the colours ia the preceding
species apply specially to this.

sizes,

and ridges rich

dorsal hiatus rather wide, teeth

saf-

fi-on-red.

Gray,
(Pig. a. and.

Species 29.

CypejEA sulcidentata.

b.

Mus.

Saul.)

laterihus turgidis, basi convexd, apertiird angustd, dentibus elongatis, valde prominentlbus, interstiisprofunde

excavatis; dorso ctsruleo-dnereo, fasciis quaternis fm-

ai'enaceis,

granuhso-

The geooved-toothed Cowky.
sides swollen, convex

Shell ovate, very thick,

at the base, aperture

narrow,

teeth elongated, interstices deeply excavated; base

blueish ash-colour, ornamented with four rather dis-

tant pale

brown bands,

brown

sides

gi-anulously are-

and Lamarckii belong.

Zool. Jom-nal, vol. 1. p. 148.

each of which passes over the edge and a

f.

The white

from the Cypraa arenosa to which

proximates in general appearance

ther peculiarity

by which

that the sandy border

is
it

of a

which are

amply distinguish

leucodon,

duUer brown, and the base

way up the
irre-

Cypraa

have the appearance of a

nitellus,

miniature firmament of stars of different degi-ees of magni-

The back

tude.

of the shell

is

not, however, so

highly

;

it

so closely ap-

the colours are of a

duU smoky white.

differs

this

Ano-

from that species

round the sides does not

but subsides in sediment-like gi'anules.

is,

rise in striae

tish

definite character.

have seen three specimens of the Cyprma guttata, one,

fi-om

species

little

they have a somewhat

;

spots on the back are extremely variable in size,

and, as in the

round

5.

interstices of the teeth

Cyprma

terminating in a point

gidar wrinkled appearance, and are here and there forked.

Hab. South Seas.

like those of the

erosa

teeth extending across the base ki bright saffron-red ridges,

1

The deeply excavated

Cypraa

Its chief peculiarity consists in the

enamelled as in that species, nor are the spots of the same

naceous, base smoky-white.

Geay,

1 and 2.

the largest species

is

of that division of the genus to which the

side,

baMfumeo-albicante.

f.

?

This very rare and remarkable shell

Cypr. testa ovatd, crassissima,

cescentihus sididistantibus ornato, laier'ibtm

Zool. Journal, vol. 1. p. 511. pi. 18.

Eab.

which the accompanying figure

Museum, one

in the

have not had the pleasure of seeing

from Amsterdam,

in

the collection

Liverpool, and another (I
ston, of

known

am

Berwick-on-Tweed.

to Martini, as

volume of

his "

it is

taken, in the Bri-

;

Mr.

one

lately received

of Mr. Dennison of

told) in that of
It

Mr. John-

appears to have been well-

figured by that author in the

Conehylien Cabinet," PI. 25.

253., published in 1769, under the
tenuis ocellis lacteis."

in

There are also two which

Norris's collection, at Preston.
I

is

Leyden Museum, and one

title

f.

first

252. and

of " Arg-us flat-m

''/pricu

SI

3^ a.

^t

Sowetby

de3 et

iiti.

JS

aceve

imv

/'I L\

;

CYPR

^ A.

Plate IX.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 31.

CvPEiEA TURDUS.

The LYNX Cowrey.

Cypr. testa depremo-ovatd,

iau sitbplanuhta, extremitatibus products,

Shell

tended across the columella

apertiird

back whitish, profusely

;

latmcttld, antice dilatatd, dentibits brevibus, snbdistan-

spotted and clouded with fulvous brown and blue,

tibns; albidd, dorso gidtis pnnctisque fulvis maguali-

interspersed hero and there with unequal dark black-

ish-brown spots, dorsal hiatus narrow,

bus profuise asperso.

The thrush Cowrey.

extremities

bright blood-red.

produced,

apertm-e rather wide, dilated anteriorly, teeth short,

somewhat

distant

;

whitish, profusely sprinkled with

miequal small fulvous spots and dots.

Lamarck, Anim.
Hob.

linear, sides

teeth and base whitish, interstices between the teetii

depressly ovate, swollen,

Sliell

rather flattened at the base,

Testa junior.
Testa jiiuior alba, fulvo

profusi guttata.

Younger

profusely spotted

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. x. p. 520.

shell

white,

with

yellowish

brown.

?

LiNNiEus, Syst. Nat. (12th

The dots
is

oblong-ovate, thick, extre-

mities blunt, apertm-e rather narrow, inner teeth ex-

tiirgkld,

of this species on the anterior extremity, which

slightly crenidated, assiune a

dash-Uke character.

Cypraa

dorso cinereo- aid caridescetde-ollvaceo, subobscnre tri-

spicud tiigricante utrinque

The lurid Cowrey.
flatly

produced, base a

macula con-

little

The

fii-st

Pacific Islands, &c.

coat of colouiing matter, in which there

dorsal openmg,

is

extremities

depressed, teeth short

back ash or blueish oHve, somewhat obscm-ely threebanded, extremities saiTron-flesh colom-, stained on

no

one of pale fulvous brown spots on a
white ground, the second is blueish aud of a more clouded
character,

is

and the

thii-d consists

of a scattered deposite of

blackish-bro\ra spots, round, but of very unequal

tinciis, basi albicarde.

Shell oblong-ovate,

squalina, Gmelin.

Hal. Ceylon, Mauritius,

Cypr^a lurida. Ct/pr. testa oblongo-ovatd, extremltatiIm plano-productis, basi subdepressd, dentibus brevibus;
fasciato, extremitatibus croceo-incarnatis,

1177.

Cyprcea vanelli, Linnauis.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Sjjecies 32.

edit.), p.

Testa junior.

size.

The

teeth are mostly developed simultaneously with the

first

deposite of colom-, and the bright red colom-ing of the

interstices
at the

between the teeth

Ijegins to

make

its

appearance

same time.

each side \vith a conspicuous blackish blotch; base
whitish.

LiNNiEUs, Syst. Nat. (12th

Eai.

Adi-iatic

Species 34.
edit.), p.

Cypr^a pulchra.

and Mediterranean Seas.

varieties of this well-known
one a greenish-olive colour as figm-ed, the other

of a more blueish cast of eoloui-, which
the back, aud

Cypr. testa cylindraceo-oblongd, extre-

mitatibus suljcontractis, aperturd rectiusculd, aiigustd,

There are two very distinct
species,

(Mus. Said.)

1175.

more contracted

is

more elevated

at

dentibus parvis, numerosis, liuearibus, subobsoletis, cu-

lumelld Icevigatd, concavitate subampld, lateribus

Ijusi-

que rotundatis; dorso olivaceo, subobscwe trifasciato,

at the extremities.

e.vtremitatibus

que

tinctis,

maculd conspicud nigerrimo-fuscd

utrin-

basi pallidissime olivaceo-rubidd, deutibus

Species 33. (Mus. Gaskoiu.)
lacco-fuscescentibiis, interioi-ibus mediauis

CypEiEA LYTvX.

Cijpr. testa

oblotigo-ovatd, cra-ud, extre-

mitatibus retusis, aperturd siibangustd, dentibus interiorihus per colmnellam elongatis

furcatis,

iuterdum

bi-

per basem partim ftmentibus.

The beautiful Cowrey.

Shell eyhndrically oblong, ex-

dorso albido,fidvo et

tremities a little contracted, aperture rather straight,

cmrulescente profuse nebulato et guttato, maculis niger-

narrow, teeth small, numerous, linear, somewhat ob-

rimo-fuscis inaqualibus Jdc

solete, cohunella

illic

;

uderspersis, kiatu dor-

sali augusto Uneari, lateribus dentibus Ijusique albican-

vity, sides

tibus, dentiuvi itderstitiis conspicue saiiguiiieo-rujis.

scm-ely

December 1845.

smooth, with a rather large conca-

and base rounded

;

back

three-banded, extremities

olive, rather

stained

on

obeach

CYPE^A.—Plate
side with

a

ricli

warm niddy

Species 35. (Mus. Cuming.)

blackish-brown blotch, base with a
tinge,

olive

lake-brown,

teeth

inner

Cypr^a

midcUe teeth sometimes bifurcated, flowing partially

i.

p. 143.

subdistantibus

tibiis,

Hah. Red Sea.

tlu'

Cypr.

is

an approximation between

so close

The

Shell depressly

rather

strong,

short

inside fulvous brown.

are extended in lines a little

way over

the base, wliich just

p. 133. pi. 9.

pulchella, originally given to this species by

page 143 of the

'

Zoological Joui'ual,' vol.

by Mr. Swainson,

page 379 of the same volume.

it

;

was

f

churned,

intm

ovate,

swollen,

obscurely

This shell has so
that
It

is,

it

;

outside

Hist.,

New

ivory-white,

York,

vol.

i.

2.

Hub. Philippine Islands

i.

altered

distant

Barnes, Annals Lyceum Nat.

has a slight concave depression.

liaving been pre-occiipied
to pulclira at

turguJa,

pitted, apertm-e rather wide, dilated anteriorly, teeth

teeth of

and peculiarly coloured, and the middle of the inner row

at

undiqtte

contracted anteriorly, margins somewhat

the Cypraa pulchra are of a em'ious half-obsolete character,

Mr. Gray,

extm

;

The ivoby Cowrey.

painting of the back of this species and the Cypraa

The name

depresso-ovatd,

sul/obscure foveolafis, aper-

fidvo-fuscescente.

Jnridn, they are eminently distinct at the base.

at that point

testa

marginibm

turd latinsadd, antice dilatatd, dentihm brevibus,for-

Zool. Journal, vol.

Although there

ebtiena.

antice contracts,

over the base.

Gray,

IX.

;

Cuming.

much the form of the Cyprma Lamarckii

has been regarded as a white variety of that species.

however, constantly distinct, a piu-e highly polished

ivory white shell, fulvous

brown mthin.

Cypnm flJ

J^

BfessiL

s^^>

3,^C
".HI,

oi-i'ioT)

del etlidi-

Rjtere

imp

CYPRiEA.
Plate X.
Species 3G. (Mus. Curriing.)

CypRjEA MILIARI3.

Ci/pr. testd oblongo-ovatd, antice at-

;

produced,

extremities

anteriorly,

sides pitted

;

Gmelin,

a

mities rather bhmt, sides

reflexed,

strong, rather elongated

little

sizes, sides

;

ple-lake spots, interstices

aud base white.

less thickened, teeth

whitish, back marbled with

between the teeth

safii'on-

scai-let.

Gmelin,

Dr. Siebald.

;

Shell oblong-ovate, extre-

more or

yellowish brown, sides ornamented with unequal pur-

3420.

Syst. Nat. p.

Hab. Japan (under stones)

albidd, dorso Intescente,

;

interstitiis crocato-cocceis.

attenuated

back citron-vellow, profusely sprinkled

with wliite eyes of various

dentium

The blood-spot Cowrey.

oblong-ovate,

Shell

subeloiigatis

marmorato, lateribus guttis incequalibus purpureo-

laccis ornatis,

dorso citniio-faresce)iti', oceUis nlbis profuse

asperso, lateribiis basique albis.

The millet Cowrey.

lateribus phis miinisve incrassatis, den-

iibus fortibus,

fiisco

extremitatibm productk, subreflexis, laterilus

teimatd,

foveolaik

iibiis suhrectis,

Syst. Nat. p.

3420

(?).

Cypi-aa variolaria, Lamarck.

Notwithstanding what has been said of this species by

M. Deshayes,

am

I

inclined to thiuk

the C. viiUark of Gmelin

it is really

ing, universlly
distinct fi-om

-srith

;

II.

Hab.

?

Kicner that

and that the follow-

regarded by collectors as C. Lamarckii,

is

Although M. Deshayes
Lamarck's name of

ui'ges the propriety of following

on account of

this species

identity -nath the description published

it.

its

not show that description to refer to anything
DUlwj-n, Gray, Sowerby and

Species 37. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

all

doubtful

by GmeUn, he does
else.

Mr.

who have written upon

the

genus in this country have imited in refemng the species

Cyprj:a lajiarckii.

Cijpr. testd ovatd, veiitricosd, extre-

under consideration to the Cypraa cruenta of Gmelin.

viitatibus subobtuso-productis, reflexis, utrinque foveo-

dmtibus brevibus,/ortibus, siihdktantibm ; dorso

latis ;

aurantio-favescente, ocellis albis, quorum, nommllis

pu-

Species 39. (Fig.a. and

b.

Mus. Saul. Pig.

c.

Mus. Cuming.)

piUaiis, profuse asperso, lateribus punctis, extremitati-

bus

liiieis

Shell ovate, vcntricose, extremities

somewhat obtusely produced,
sides

teeth

;

CypRjEA onyx.

aiirautio-castaneis, notatis, basi albi.

Lamarck's Cowrey.

short,

reflected, pitted

rather

strong,

distant

on both
back

;

orange-yeUow, pi'ofuscly sprinkled with white eyes,

some of which

brown
Gray,

ai"e

pupUled, sides marked with orange-

spots, extremities

with

lines,

;

Cypr. testd ovato-pyriformi, postice umbi-

aperturd latiusculd; dorso albicante, zonis binis

obscuris,

exlremitatibm, basi, lateribusqne

The onyx Cowrey.

SheR ovately

posteriorly, apertiu'e rather

by

Ml-.

Gray

less obese,

are

is

is

more in number.

most conspicuous

;

umbUicated

back whitish, with

jet black.

differ constantly in

The

/3

(Pig.

39

a.)

included

being

whdst the extremities are more produced aud

the outer teeth

colouring

seems to

;

edged above with orange-brown, teeth

of this species, in which the former

as a variety,

pyi'iform,

wide

W. V. Hennah.
Variety

The growth

aterrimis,

aurantio-fusco supra marginatis, dentibus aterrimis.

two obscme zones, extremities base and sides jet black,

base white.

Zool. Jom-nal, vol. 1. p. 506.

Hab. Mozambique (imder stones)

licatd,

difference in the

the sides and extremities

Testa undiqiie castaneo-fusca, extremitatibus basi lateribusqne
saturatioribus, dentibus erocato-rubris.

Shell chesnut-browTi tlu'oughout

;

extremities, base,

and

sides the deeper coloiu', teeth safii'on red.

dashed and dotted with orange-brown, whilst the gTOimd

colom' of the back is darker,

and the eyes more or

less

Variety 7. (Pig. 39

pu-

pUled.

i.)

Testa imdique aurantio-lactea, extremitatibus basi lateribus-

qne saturatioribus.
Species 38. (Mus. Cuming.)

CTPRiEA cruenta.

Shell of an orange cream-colom- throughout

Cypr. testd oblongo-ovafd, extremita-

base,

December 1845.

and

sides the darker.

;

extremities,

CYPR^A.— Plate
LINNJ5US, Syst. Nat.

(12tli edit.), p.

only figured in outline,

1177.

and more pyriform shape (vide Cypraa

California.

f.

This species presents

thi-ee

remarkably distinct varieties

of which, represented in the accompanying plate, are

well

known

have,

to collectors.

my

zonata, pi. 13.

above alluded to in Chemnitz

58.), of wliich the figure

in
all

We

clearly a C. reticulata.

is

however, another extremely variable species of a shorter

Cypreea adusta, Lamarck.

Hub. San Diego,

X.

is,

opinion, either an uncoated, or immature specimen.

The

may

following history

determination

assist in the

of these species, and, I ivish I might say, put an end to

the confusion attending them.

Cype/EA Soweebyi.

In the year 1788, before the different phases of colour

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 40.
C>/pr.

tedd oblongo-ovetd, depressi-

tisadd, subumbilicata, dorso ceerulescente, obscurissime

qnadrifascialo, maculis htaquaUbus

which the Cowries exhibit
were fuUy imderstood,
145.

pi.

castatieo-fitsck cre-

betrime et confuse picto, e.rtremitatibiis bad lateribuspie
aurantio-fusds, laieribus et extremitatibus nigro-punc-

state,

Shell oblong-ovate, rather depressed,

banded,

very

back blueish, very obscui'ely fom'-

closely

and confusedly painted with

unequal chesnut-brown spots, extremities, base, and
sides orange-tinged

brown, sides an^xtremities dotted

38. pi. 7.

f.

(not of Chemnitz).

(" mais parmi ceUes du
plet")
figm'e

Museum

own mind

identified

as a

new

species, ivith a
it

which

now

I

name which he abandoned

if desii'ous

(Zool. Jom-n. vol. iv. p. 81.),

figiu-e

name by Chemnitz (Conch. Cab.

pub-

vol. x.

1343), and copied in an absm'dly embellished

Wood's

After a

cai-efol

'

Index Testaceologicus

'.

am

inclined to

think that the shell above described, and of which the ac-

companying

Zoological Journal, vol. iv. pi. 7.

the

name intended

to distinguish

f.

it,

it

to the Cypreea zoiinta of

Nat. Hist.

New

Jlr.

this

;

and no

figiu'cd
pi. 7.

figure

and

3.

f.

pi.

48.

f.

1.).

shell,

but

Chemnitz

;

and, curious

Barnes in the

'

Ann. Lye.

York,' in reference to a shell, which, though

tme

one), until

M. Kiener

After

the

viv.

publication

of

these figiu'es he appears to have discovered their specific

M. Kiener

new

Air.

without

both species under the same name (Icon. Coq.

however,

a

C. zonata

appeared of the true Cypraa zonata (such

as I hold to be the

by the new name of

maculaia, was not em-

doubtfid,"

is

Sowerby follows

allusion to the doubt expressed in the note above alluded

to

sideration

8, as

Chemnitz

Mi-.

species to the

diff'erence,

enough, the word maculata was at about the same period

(September 1824) used by

refemng

in

in the

and sub-

of retm-ning to the opuiion

reference to

example, was

ployed, because the author subsequently determined to
refer

"The

by Mr. Gray in the

figure is a rich characteristic

coiTcctly introduced for the first time

effect;

at least

examination of figm-es, and the compa-

rison of an extensive series of specimens I

Gray

;

hoj)e to maintain, inserted a note to the fol-

lowing

put upon a very obscm'e

Cypraa zonata

to Chemnitz's

XIII. Fig. 58.), and great confusion has resulted from the

style into

two species

Mr. Gray in 1824 published

it.

very distinct species, Cypraa coiia/a (for which see Plate

f.

un invidu com-

to say Avith which of the

it is difficidt

sequently to that, as

115.

se trouve

but his testimony not being accompanied by any

;

text, referring

The Cypreea Sowerbyi has been confounded with another

pi.

confii-med the

a figm-e of the former of these (and I think correctly),

Hub. Mouth of the Gambia, Africa.

lished under that

1832

of an adidt specimen of the same, not otherwise described

his

3.

Eadem, Cypraa femiginom, Kiener.

different interpretation

in

propriety of regai-ding this shell as new, by the discovery

(Sp. 40, or Sp. 48, of the present monograph), he had in

with black, teeth whitish.

KiENEB, Icon. coq. viv. p.
Cypraa zonata, Gray,

showing the zones of lunar spots

Lamarck

diate stage of growth.

slightly umbUicated,

vol. x.

("zonis macidis lunaribus") characteristic of an interme-

tatis dentibns albidis.

Soweuby's Coweey.

growth

(Conch. Cab.

1342.), published the figm-e of an African spe-

f.

an incomplete

cies in

at different periods of

Chemnitz

and

in the text distinguished that
C. Sowerbyi.

did not stop here

example of the very same

shell is

;

under con-

Unfortunately,
for

an inferior

reproduced in a subse-

quent plate as a new species under the

title

of Cypraa

ferruginosa.

Had

it

not been for the misapplication of the word

maculata by Barnes,

I

shoidd certainly have adopted

having been proposed, though not adopted by

Mi-.

it,

as

Gray.

Crpntri

nH.

u^*-

Ui,

Sowtxly, del

Reev^ nnp:
et.

Ktii-

CYPR^A.
Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 41.

CYPR.SA Eeevdi.

Cypr. testa ovatd,

pland, lateribus incrassatis, margiiie circa extremitate
ventrieosd,

tenui,

spirm apice suhprominente, dentihm parvis tennihits

nt(-

merorn, per colmnellam, pracipm concavitatem anticam, siibcouspicuis
fii.sco,

;

dorso Jlavicante- aut lavendulo-

obscure quadrifaiciato, basi albidd, spira apice

Shell ovate, thin, ventricose, apex of

the spu'e rather prominent, teeth small, thin, nimierous, rather conspicuous across the columella

;

back

yelloOTsh- or lavender-brown, obscm-ely fom'-banded,

base whitish, extremities and apex of the

Gray Sowerby,Cat.
;

Garden

H(i6.

Island,

The back of

spii-e

pink.

Cyprseadse, Conch. Illus. no. 15.f 53.

mouth

dentibus fortibus, exteri-

oribus basem inierdum percurreutihus

dorso citrino-

;

fulvo,punctis minutis alb is profuse Motato,guttisfuscescentlbiis obscuris asperso, lateribus albis,

macula quad-

ratd fusco-nigricante in medio

tinctis,

castaneo-fusco

more or

less depressly

Swan

of the

;

and

River.

in this

The eroded Cowry.

Shell ovate,

flattened, sides thickened,

reflected, pitted

edge

and

crenated, teeth strong, outer teeth sometimes running
across the base

;

back citron-fulvous, profusely marked

with minute white specks, and sprhikled with obscure

browidsh ones, sides white, stained

middle

in the

with a squai'e brownish black spot Uneated and dot-

this shell in a fine state of preservation is

of a blueish lavender colour

rejtexo, foveolato et crenato,

lineatis et punctatis.

extremitatibusque roseis.

Reeve's Cowkey.

XL

and the

ted with chesnut brown.

LiNN.EUS, Syst. Nat. (12th

1179.

edit.), p.

delicate

Hab. Ceylon, Mamitius, &c.
pink colouring of the extremities the species

is

peculiarly

An

characteristic.

abimdant and extremely variable species of which

the specimen here figiu-ed

may be regarded

as the tyjje.

Species 42. (Mus. Saul.)

Cyprj;a pulchella.
tice

Species 44. (Mus. Cimiiug.)

Ci/pr. testa eleganter pyriformi, an-

contractd et productd, dentibus elongatis, interiori-

bus in Uris basem percurrentibus

;

albidd, dorso fulvo

minutisshiie punctata, macidis fiilvis semilunaribus bi-

fasciato, lateribus (jtdtis circitlaribus nigricante-fuscis

irregulariter aspersis, dentibus lirkque rnbidis.

Shell elegantly pear-shaped, an-

teriorly contracted

and produced, teeth elongated, the
;

td,

depresso-pland, crassd, solidu, dorso subacuminato,

dentibus conspicuis, subelongatis

;

nigricante-fuscd, dorso

gnttis 7uveis cireularibus vKequalihus asperso, extremitalibus albicantibus, dentibus et apiertura fauce

The pretty Cowrey.

iimer teeth rimning over the base in ridges

Cypr. testa subquadrato-ova-

Cypr^ea caput-seepentis.

whitish,

fumeo-

albidis.

The snake's-head Cowrey.
ovate, depressly

flat,

somewhat squarely

Shell

thick, solid,

back a

acu-

little

back minutely dotted with fulvous specks, with two

minated, teeth conspicuous, rather elongated

bands of semilunar blotches, sides irregularly sprinkled

brown, back sprinkled with unequal roimd snow-white

with round blackish brown spots, teeth and ridges

specks, extremities whitish, teeth

dark red.

white.

SWAINSOX, Exotic Conch,

p. 25. pi. 35.

;

blackish

and apertm-e smoky-

Testa junior.

Hah. China.
Testa junior cinereo-carulescens fascia

The colouring of the back of this species is exceedingly
variable, being sometimes banded with semilunar spots as
in the

specimen here figured, sometimes ornamented with

a large irregular

splash of chesnut-brown.

It

is

re-

markable for the novel and characteristic extension of the

unicdfmcd

latiusculd

centrali.

Younger

shell

ashy -blue, with a single rather broad central

band.

LiNN.^Ds, Syst. Nat. (13th

Eab. Taheite,

Pacific

edit.), p.

Ocean (on the

1175.

reefs)

;

Cuming.

teeth.

I take especial notice of the

Species 43. (Mus.

Cypr.ea ekosa.

known

Said.)

Cypr. testa ovatd, plus 7ninnsve depresso-

colour and appearance.

December 1845.

younger

state of this well-

species on accomit of the gTcat difference

in its

;

CYPE^A.—Plate

XI.

Species 45. {Mas. Cuming.)

Cypk^a scurka.

Species 46. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr. testa cyUnch-aceo-ohlongd, extre-

mitatibim declivibus, subretusis, aperturd aiigudd, dentibim

temdbus numerosis, colmnellce concamtate

mbam-

Cype.4;a caurica.

plm mhmsve

Cypr. testa ovatd, vel oblongo-ovatd,

depressd, laieribas

pUrumqne

incrassatis,

dentibus fortibm, basem utrhique percurrentibus

;

dorso

pld; dorso cinereo-carulescente, obscure qnadrifasciato,

albido, pimctis mimitissimis favica)ite-fuscis confuse et

reticuld fused gracili latiuscidd obtecto, kiaiu luieari,

creberrime picto, laterihus fulvo-albidis, guttis niger-

lateribiis

basiqne Jlavicante-fuscis, guttis fumeo-nign-

cantibus aspersis, deidibusfitsco-rubidis.

The jestee Cowrey.

rimis conspicuis

li'ic

illic ornatis,

bad subaurantio-fulvis,

dentibus albidis.

Shell oylindi-icaUy oblong, extre-

The thick-edged Cowrey.

Shell ovate, or oblong-ovate,

mities steep, rather blunt, apertm-e nan-ow, teeth fine,

more or less depressed,

numerous, concavity of the columella rather large;
back ashy blue, obscm-ely forn- -banded, covered over

strong, running partially over the base on each side
back whitish, confusedly and very closely painted mth

with rather open slender net-work of brown, with a

minute yellowish brown specks, sides fulvous white

and base yellowish-brown, sprinkled
spots, teeth brownish red.
black
with smoky

ornamented here and there with very dark conspicuous

linear hiatus, sides

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab. vol. x. p. 103. pi. 14-t. f. 1338.
Eadem. Cgpraa Iiidica GmeUn.
Hai. Isle of Annaa, Pacific Ocean (on the reefs) Cuming.

sides generally thickened, teeth

spots, base orange-tinged fidvous, teeth whitish.

LiNNJSTJS, Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p. 1179.

Hab. Eastern Seas.

;

Distinguished fi'om any varieties of the C. Arabica, to
wliich

it is

di-ical

fonn.

in

most respects

allied,

by

its

straight cyliu-

This species

is

most abundant, varjdng

fi'om long

and

rounded forms with thin sides, to short and depressed
with thickened sides.

Cvprcea. Pl.XH.

/

^•owcTby dd.

elJith.

Reev^

irtx[.'

;;

CYPR

^ A.

Plate XII.
Species 47. (Mus. Cuming.)

CYPRiEA PHYSIS.
aperturd

Cypf- testa suhpi/rifonni, tenui, hijlatd,
dentibiis teniiihm miimiis, interi-

latiiisculd,

oribm fere

tracted by the Cowiies, and the specimen which struck

obsolefis ;

dorso carulescente, zonis duabus

fuscescentibus ornato, Jlavesceiite-fusco

confuse picto,

later ibiis et exlremitatlbusfulvo-auraiit'ds, basi albidd.

The swollen Coweey.

Shell

somewhat pjTiform,

tliiii,

apertm-e rather broad, teeth fine minute,

inflated,

inner teeth almost obsolete

;

back blueish, ornamented

me

as being specifically distinct from any other that I

seen

is

now

has been entu-ely disregarded by natm-aUsts
it

as a variety of

it

altogether.

The

Cuming.

in the collection of Mi-.

;

had

species

one noticing

C. errones,

another omitting mention of

M. Kiener has

certauily adopted the species,

but as his

figiu-e is

comparison

-with the

copied from Mr. Sowerby's, and his

one of

C. pliysis is

only,

figui-es

it

caimot be estimated as a record of opinion.

with two light bro'ivn zones, yellowish, confusedly

Several specimens of the Cyjircra subviridis have fortu-

painted with yellowish-brown dashes, sides and ex-

nately arrived fi-om the locabty above mentioned within

tremities fulvous orange, base whitish.

the last twelvemonth, and the species

Brocchi

Conch. Foss. Subap.

aetate fossiU),

(in

p. 284.

111.

Cypraa

acliatidea,

2.

vol.

ii.

now

universally

from any hitherto known.

3.

f.

is

esteemed by collectors in this country as one totally distinct

Sowerby.

Cijprcea Grayi, Kiener.

Species 49. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

Hab. SicUy (found imder stones)

;

Capt. Mott.

Cype^a lentiginosa.

A species comparatively new to collectors of recent shells,
wliich

M. Deshayes

known

for

first

some time

growth, vnih.

identified with

in a fossil state.

verjj fine teeth,

one that has been

It is

ciafo, punctis

is al-

is

profusely splashed with yellowish brown.

mmutis fuscescentibus

catdefusck

aspersis, basi albidd.

The freckled Cowkey.
ties a little

Shell oblong-ovate, extremi-

produced, teeth large, somewhat distant

back blueish-white, with
Species 48. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypkjea sUBViiiiDis.

;

ish-brown spots

brevibits,

dorso subviridis obscure latfasciato,

pmictis palUdis mlnutissimis lentiginoso, raaculd per-

ampld cuManeofuscd 2)icto, de)dibus

basi lateralibusque

Gray,

;

base whitish.

Zool. Joui-nal, vol.

i.

p.

489.

pi. 7

Although

mens

;

1.

the one here figui-ed from

tibus.

I have seen,

somewhat

f.

a shell of gi-eat rarity there are several speci-

in our difi'crent collections

the cabinet of J. S. Gaskoin, Esq. which

Shell ovate, turgid,

and 12.

Hab. Ceylon.

subviridescente-albis, extremitatibiis incarnato-fuscescen-

The greenish Coweey.

bromi specks

extremities blaekish-brown, sides sprinkled with black-

Cypr. testa ovatd, turgidd, subpyri-

formi, extremitatibm leviter prodnctis, deidibus

obsoletis

bands of waved

tlu-ee obsciu-e

blotches, freckled over with small bglit

fortibus, suhdktantibus, iiderioribus piosterioribus plus

mitmsve

iindique lentiginoso,

extremitatihus nigricante-fmcis, lateribns guttis nigri-

most obsolete, the sides and extremities are fulvous orange,
and the back

;

dorso ccerulescente-albo maculis midatii obscure trifas-

of light iuflated

the inner row of which

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, extre-

niitatibus subproductis, dentihus magnis, subdLstaidibiis

figures of

is

is

by

far the finest

ah-eady well kno^Mi to the pubhe by the

Mr. Sowerby and M. Kiener.

pyriform, extremities slightly produced, teeth short,
strong, rather distant, the inner posterior teeth

or less obsolete

;

more

back greenish, obscurely broadly

banded, painted with a very large chestnut-brown
blotch,

and freckled with minute pale specks

;

teeth

base and sides greenish white, extremities flesh-tinged

brown.

vcir.,

Sowerby, Conch.

Illus.

under stones at low water)
This

is
;

the

dentibm parvis, teuuibus,

numerosis, preecipiw interioriius

;

dorso caruleo-albi-

first

Uke most

;

Dring E. N.

my

attention

was

first

at-

;

flavis, guttis nigro-fuscis sparsirn, notatis,
stitiis baM-qtie

shell I ever ventured, as a youth, to

collectors

turatiore, hi juniore undaio-maculat'is, punctis

simis favido-fuscis undique lentiginoso

Hab. Dupuch's Island, North west coast of Australia (found

describe

Cypr. testa oUongo-ovatd, depressius-

culd, extremitatibus subretusis,

cante, trifasciato, fasciis latissimis fuscis, centrali sa-

Keeve, (mendatypographiea Lake), Pro. Zool. Soc, 1835.
Cyprcea errones

Species 50. (Mus. Saul.)

CyprtEA Walkeri.

December 1845.

dentium inter-

pnrpureo-violaceis.

Walker's Cowkey.
sed,

mimdis-

laterihus sub-

extremities

Shell oblong-ovate, rather depres-

somewhat

blunt, teeth small, finci

;

CYPE^A.—Plate
numerous,

the inner

esiiecially

XII.

back greenish, with a central interrupted pale brown

back blueisli-white,

;

tkree-banded, bands unusually broad,

brown, central

band, freckled thi'oughout with very minute fulvous

brown

band darker than the others, marked in the younger
shell with

waved

freckled throughout with mi-

sjiots,

nute yelloAvish-browTi specks

sides yellowish,

;

here and there writh round blackish

and

interstices

Geay, Sowerby
f.

An

Ulus. Cat.

marked

spots

;

base

Holland.

Zool. Joiu-nal, vol. 1. p. 371.

me from the
am enabled to

species before

collections of

Miss Said, 1

fill

up the characters that were

introduction to conchological pursuits.

Cypr^a ISABELLA.

teeth are deep red,

tiitts ten iiissimis

aperturd aiigustd,

numerosis, dorso chiereo

scale, as those of

plus miuusve notato

'

tiut cinereo-

;

extremita-

CYPR.a;A TESSELLATA.

SheU cylindricaUy ob-

acmninato, extreimtatibus retusis, untied callositate suh-

munitd, aperturd angmtd,

obscurd

back ashy or ashy fulvous, ob-

more

or less

marked longitudi-

edit.) p.

;

tessellatis,

dentibus parois,

dorso ferruginoso-cinereo, trifasciato, fas-

macidis quadratis fnscis et albis

ciis latissimis, lateribus

and dashes, extremities

saffron-red, base sno^vy white.

LiNNiEUS, Syst. Nat. (12th

Cgpr. testd crassissima, solidd, sub-

quadrcdo-ovatd, lateribus incrassatis, dorso paidulum

gracilibus

scurely tlu'ce-banded,

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 53.

very fine and numerous

nally vpith inky black dots

Kiener's

Conchological Illustrations'.

long, extremities steep, blunt, aperture narrow, teeth
;

M.

deri-

tiins crocato-rulris, ha-n nived.

The tawn-colouked Coweey.

the C. pnlchella.

The

character,

gives a most inadequate idea of the species, being a

fulvo, obsiire trifasciato, punctis lineisque interruptis
atris, longitudinaliter

and of the same remarkable

ivretched copy of a rather iudifferent figure in Sowerby's

Cyp7\ testd cylindraceo-oblongd, ex-

tremitutihiis decl'wibus, retusis,

intro-

rupted band of the same colour across the centre.

figiu'c

Species 51. (Mus. Cuming.)

its

The back is of a delicate sea-green, fi-eckled with
very minute yellowish brown specks, having a broad interduction.

on a small

macidis duabus snperioribus ad tdrumque

vivide nigerrimo-castaneis, callositate alba, basi

latiis

fusco alboque tessellatim variegatd, dentibus aurantio-

1177.

Eadem, Ci/praa controverm. Gray.

fuscis.

The TESSELLATED CowEEY.

Hah. Mam'itius.

A

this very rare

Mr. Gaskoin and

miwiUingly omitted by Mi\ Gray at the time of

named by Mr. Gray
after a zealous and intelligent collector of shells, now no
more, to whom I am indebted with many kind remem-

my first

Gray,

Having two magnificent specimens of

no. 70.

extremely well-defined species

brances for

marked with fulvous brown

Sab. Ceylon.

pvu'ple-violet.

Cypreeadse,

22.*

New

Hab.

between the teeth

Concli.

brown

dots, sides whitish,

spots, base whitish, inner teeth red.

somewhat squarely

well-known species of the same oblong cylindrical

little

form as the C. scurra.

ovate,

Shell very thick
sides

and

solid,

thickened, back a

acuminated, extremities blunt, the anterior fur-

nished with a somewhat obscui'e callosity, aperttu-e

narrow, teeth small, slender, back feiTuginous ashSpecies 52. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

Cype^a pyrifoemis.

colour, thi'ee-banded,

lated with square

Cypr, testd pyi-iformi, temdculd,

callosity white, base tesseUately variegated with

deidibns suhirregularibus pracipus hderloiibus, basi an-

undique lentiginoso, lateribus albidis,guttisfulvo-fuscesceutibus iiofatis, basi albidd, dentibus iiderioribus ritbidis.

The peae-shaped Cowrey.
thin,

SheU pear-shaped, rather

SwAiNSON,
Hab.

New

Tills

somewhat

Miss Saul

iiTcgvdar, particu-

base rather depressed anteriorly

Zool. Illustrations, 1st Series, vol.

species, like the preceding, has

condition.

larly the interior,

brown

gem

ii.

pi. 3.

Zealand.

fectly described hitherto for

a Uttle umbdicated, extremities produced, the

anterior especially, teeth

two

and white, teeth orange-brown.

dorso sitbvlridi,fascid ceidrali in-

terruptd fuscescente, punctis minutissimis fulvo-fuscis

tessel-

spots, the

upper spots on both sides very dark bright chesnut,

subumbilicatd, extremitatibus produciis,pra;cipue anticd,

tice depressiusculd ;

bands very broad, sides

brown and white

The
is

shell here figiu-ed

in the finest

to look upon.

been but imper-

want of a specimen

in adequate

from the collection of

state imaginable,

and quite a

Cj'prcea. fl.IR

dor

56

-53
So-wriby

3*1

tit.

scvl-

Reeve BroUicrs imp

;

CYPEvEA.
Plate XIII.
Species 54. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr^a pallida.

gidd, deidihus suhgrandibim
neo,

tiir-

CY'PRiEA errones. Cgpr. testa oblongo-ovali, dentibus bre-

dorso viridescenfe-strami-

;

vibus

falm-fusco miuutmwie lentiginoso, lateribus fitsco

loiu-,

;

back

gi-eoiiish

straw-co-

back blueish

punctulata, but

is

approximates rather closely to the C.
perfectly distinct

on examination

;

it is

of a more pear-shaped form, and less thickened, the tone
of colom' always paler, whilst the inner teeth do not extend
across the columella, which wants the anterior concavity.

Syst. Nat. (10th edit.), p. 723.

Cyprcece

ovum and

Cgpraa

olivacea.

(^gpf-

GmeUn.

subjlava,

Lamarck.

Hab. Eastern Seas.

most other species of the genus,

This, unlike

testa oblongo-ovatd,

antice

Cy'PRvEA picta.

Cgpr. testa oblongo-ovatd, antice atten-

uatd, lateribus subangulatis, basi depresso-pland, den-

dudis, lateribus subincrassatis, dentibus brevibus, inte-

tibus

rioribus siiperioribus subobsotefis, cohimelld antice medio

scurd, purpureo-fuseo nndique peculiariter

mlcatd ; dorso

carideo-viridescei/fe, obscure trifasciato,

picto,

liiatti

punctis minuti-s fidvo-olivaceis undique lentiginoso, la-

gidtis

conspicuis

teribus Jlavicantibm, gidtis nigerrimo-fuscis conspicuis
ornatis, dentibus basiquefulvo-Jlavicautibus.

uated anteriorly, base a

brevibus; dorso caruleo, fascia centrali subob-

nigricantibus

The painted Cowrey.
anteriorly, sides

depressed, extremities

flattened, teeth short

;

ang-ulated, base depressly

back blue, with a rather ob-

sciu-e central

clouded pm-ple-brown, with a central

grooved down the middle anteriorly

ing, sides

back blueish

green, obsciu'ely thi'ee-banded, freckled throughout

band, painted thi-oughout with peculiarly
dorsal open-

smoky brown, oniamented with

conspi-

cuous blackish spots, base smoky white.

with minute fidvous orange specks, sides yellowish,

Gray,

ornamented

Hab.

conspicuous blackish-brown spots,

fiimeo-

Shell oblong-ovate, attenuated

somewhat

slightly produced, sides rather thickened, teeth short,

'n'ith

basi

ornatis,

the inner upper teeth somewhat obsolete, columella
;

nebulato-

dorsali centrali, laterihus fumeo-fuscis,

albidd.

Shell oblong-ovate, attenlittle

not

Species 57. (Mus. Cuming.)

attemiatd, basi s/ibdepressd, extremitatibus leviter pro-

The yellow-tooth Cowrey.

is

spotted at the sides.

Species 55. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr^a xanthodon.

with very minute fulvous

in the centre.

LiNNEUs,

C. pallida

Shell oblong-oval, teeth short

gi-een, freckled

specks, generally painted with a large chesnut blotch

Zool. Jom-nal, vol. 1. p. 387.
?

The

centrali

culatis.

spotted here and there with brown, base whitish.

Gray,

macnld castaned grandi

The erroneus Cowrey.

very minutely freckled with fulvous brown, sides

Hah.

lentiginoso,

plermnqne picto, lateribus basique Jlavescentibm imma-

somewhat pear-shaped,

Shell ovate,

swollen, teeth rather large

dorso caruleo-viridescerde, punctis fulvis minu-

;

tissimis

sparsim guttatis, basi albicante.

The pale Coweey.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 56.

mhpyriformi,

Ciipr. testa ovatd,

Zool. Journal, vol.

Mouth

of the

i.

p.

389.

pi. 7.

f 10.

Gambia.

teeth and base fulvous yellow.

Gray
Hab.

Distinguished fi'om the following species, to which
;

Sowerby, Conch. Dins. Cat. Cj'prfeadae no. 88.

f.

IS.

the nest allied, by

its

it is

reddish-pm-ple tinged painting and

?

dorsal opening,

Through the kmduess of
figm'e the only adult

Jliss

Said, I

am

enabled to

by

its

angular form, the base being more

depressed, and the back

more

steeply elevated.

specimen of this CowTey that has been

seen in fine condition

;

Mi\ Gaskoiu has a weU-preserved
Species 58.

specimen in an intermediate stage of growth, and besides
these I have seen none but

what are

decorticated.

Cypr^a zonata.

(Mus. Saul.)

Cgpr. testd ovatd, lateribus basique

convexis, dentibus fortibus, subelongatis

December 1845.

;

dorso cmruleo

CYPEilA.—Plate

XIII.

aut viridescente, mamlis semiliinarihis undatis plus mi-

cies

nwsve distinctis medio zonato,fidvo-fusco sparsivt un-

the category

dique nehuloso-pkto, lateribus iasique fumeo-fusds, nigrigidtatis.

and base convex,

Shell ovate, sides

a

teeth strong,

waved semilunar

mth

throughout

more

vol. x. pi.

mth

145.

f.

teribns margiuatis,

13-i3.

Cypr. testa ovatd, dorso elevato, laextremitatiius angidato-productis,

basi depresso-pland, dentibus nmnerosis, angustis, acutis,
interstitiis

profundi

inoisis ; dorso caruleo-viridescente,

obscure fa-sciato, fusco creberrinie subreticulatim picto,

M. Kiener

in regarding this shell as

the Cyprcea zonata of Chemnitz, for a

fidl history

is,

lateribns fuineo-fuscis,

of which

The

observations on the Cypraa Sowerbyi.

Cyprma nebulosa of M. Kiener
riation of colouring,

C. acha-

his C. rotunda the C. quadriptmciata.

Cypr«a Aeabicula.

black.

Ci/prtea nebulosa, Kiener.

my

one of C.

C. fabula

abeady named

Species 60. (Mus. Cuming.)

Hab. Jlouth of the Gambia.
I quite agree with

C. physis,

and to complete

or less

clouded fulvous brown, sides and

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

by Sowerby, and

tidea

painted

sparingly

spots,

base dark smoky brown, spotted

I refer to

variety of C. gangrenosa, his

Grayi the

;

his C. Boivinii is a well-

back blueish or

elongated;

little

greenish, zoned across the middle with

Eadem,

known

may be added that

it

felina, his C.

The zoned Cowrey.

distinct

under the name of Cypraa nehdosa

The little Aeabic Coweey.

however, an obscure va-

which may be

easily identified

guttis grandibus nigricantihus

ornatis, basi albicante.

Shell ovate, back e^.evated,

sides marginated, with the extremities angularly pro-

with

duced, base depressly

the typical examples by a carefid comparison.

teeth nmnerous, narrow,

flat,

sharp, interstices deeply cut

;

back blueish

gi'een,

ob-

scm-ely banded, very closely reticulately painted Tvith

Species 59. (Mus. Said.)

Cypr^a nigeo-punctata.
tlce

dentium

funde

sidcatis

ffiuoso,

cum

subpro-

interstitiis

dorso caridescente, fulvo pallide lenti-

;

lateribns creberrime nigripunctatis, basi flavi-

The black-dotted Coweey.

Shell oblong-ovate, atten-

ornamented with large

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. x. p. 534.
Cuming.
St. Elena, West Columbia (under stones)

Hab.

;

There

is

something very peculiar in the form of this

species, the base being flattened, the sides

a run

cante.

bro'mi,

black spots, base whitish.

Cypr. testa ohlongo-ovatd, an-

atteuiudd et contractd, lateribns margiuatis et

extremitatibtis prodnctia,

smoky

browai, sides

all

produced into

round, whilst the teeth are very deeply cut in the

interstices.

uated and contracted anteriorly, sides marginated and

produced

wiih.

back blueish, freckled

;

with black, base yellowish.

tiuscidis

Zool. Jom-nal, vol. iv. p. 11.
irina,

stones);

M. Kiener

Pacific

Ocean (found under

Cuming.

example of that under consideration

specimen with

name Cypraa

its

Plate LVI., as a

species,

The Cypraa Sowerbyi
LVI. under

that of

is

is

an uncoated

;

figm-ed at

nigro-pimctata,

last coating of

new

The fine dotted Coweey.

enamel

is

PL

and a

II.

fine

introduced at

imder the name of Cypraa
uncousciously reproduced at

Cypraa ferruginosa.

rather strong

is

in-

Shell

somewhat globosely

introduced at PI.

XXXII.

ened

new

spe-

base blueish green, very closely freckled

mth

a

warm orange

tinge, sprinkled with black

spots.

Gray,

Zool. Journal, vol.

i.

p.

387.

Hab. Panama (foimd under stones), Cuming.
Intermediate between the C. pallida and Arabicula, but

A. variety of

as a

;

with olive-brown, sides smoky black, sometimes bright-

perfectly distinct

Cypraa zonata

lateribus fumeo-nigricantibus,

tinctis, guttis nigris aspersis.

ovate, thick, solid, sides roimded, base convex, teeth

has been singularly imfortunate in his lucu-

proper

dentibus for-

dorso caruleo-viridescente, olivaceo-fnsco cre-

terdum awrantio

brations of this and two other allied species

its

;

berrinie leutiginoso,

Kiener.

Hob. GaUapagos Islands,

Plate

Cypr. testa subgloboso-ovatd, crassd,

solidd, lateribns rotundatis, basi couvexd,

Eadem, Cypraa

irina.

Cypraa punctulata.

with pale fulvous brown, sides very closely dotted

Geay,

with

Species 61. (Mus. Cuming.)

the extremities, interstices between

the teeth rather deejjly grooved

from both.

Cfprcm^. FIW.

/%

66'

67'^

R^eire Blathers

Sowerliy,

4e.l

et

sc-vjlp.

imp

;

;

CYPRiEA.
Plate XIV.
nut dots and a large central mis-shapen blotch of the

Species 62. (Miis. CmniDg.)

Cypr.

Cypej;a Saulj:.

attmuatd,

licatd, antice

oUongo-ovatd, podice umhi-

testa,

side

and

spot, sides, teeth

antice marginatk, ex-

aperturd kmterjkx-

tremitatibtis productis, siibreflexis,

dono

;

extremities ornamented on each

colom-,

with a single reddish chesnut

lalmhm

msd, dentihus promumUs

same

lacteo,

maculd graudi

conspicud ceidrdi, pmictisque pauck minutmimis vivide
aurantio-castauek picto, lateribm ffiittls perpaiwis ni-

base blueish white.

Beck, MSS. (Mus. Cuming.)
Hab. Bed Sea

;

Zanzibar

EiippeU.

The Cyprira erythrmjids

Thorn.

;

without doubt a close

exliibits

albidk,
gricante-fuscis oniatis, basi albicante, deidibus

approximation to the Cyprmi dolida

but the

ditt'erences,

interstitiis aureo-flavescentibus.

though minute, are constant, and determinable

at a glance.

Shell oblong-ovate, umbilicated poste-

Saul's Cowrey.
riorly,

attenuated anteriorly, sides margiuated at the

anterior end, extremities produced,

aperture slightly fiexuous,

bold

back

;

clear

a

little reflexed,

teeth rather prominent,

cream-colow, painted with a large

conspicuous central spot of bright orange chestnut,
surrounded wA]\ a few very minute dots of the same
coloiur, sides

spots,

ornamented with a

very few dark brown

base whitish, teeth whitish, interstices pale

place

first

it is

tigiu-ed

uniformly smaller in size

;

the spe-

being rather above the average, and

In form

the largest I have seen.

it vai-ies

in being less

more cyKndricaUy lengthened, and attenuated at
the anterior end, -mithout that sudden declivity which is so
There is moreover a marked
characteristic of its ally.
elevated,

variation in the colom'ing

:

—

in all the

specimens I have

some twenty or more, the central dorsal
blotch is of a different style, it is more open and irregular,
and has no .symmetry of squareness I find no indication,
seen, probably

;

golden yeUow.

Gaskoin,

In the

cimen here

;

the angles of colour which characterize the four
corners of the Cypraa stolida, nor are the teeth or edge of

either, of

Pro. Zool. Soc. 18-13.

Hab. Island of Corregidor, Bay of Manila (found among
coarse sand and gravel at the depth of seven fathoms)

the extremities colom-ed.

Cuming.
This
look

is

one of the most distinct and pleasing species to

upon of any in the genus

Species 64. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

the beautiful economy and

;

deUcacy of the bright sienna painting upon a clear creamcolom-ed gi-oimd, render it an object of peculiar admira-

Gypr-^a cylindrica.

Cypr. testd elongato-ovatd, subcy-

li/idraced, antice d/xlivi, lateribm emit extrendtatUms

margiimtk, rejlexk, basi depresso-pland, aperturd an-

tion.
tice dilatatd, dentibus exterioribus

interiorUms

tibus,

Species 63. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr^a ekythrj.ensis.
mitice attenuatd,

extremitatibus

rotundat'm,

mbprodudis, dentibus parvis, numerosk, per basmi subelongatk

;

dorso viridi-ccendesceiiie,

mimdksimk maculdque graudi

pundk perpauds

centrali deformi auraH-

tio-castaned pido, extrendtatibus guttd tcnicd atcrantio-

castaned idriiique ornatk

;

lateribus, deidibus, basique

Shell

somewhat

cally ovate, attenuated anteriorly, sides

tremities

a

little

deformi fuho-cMdaneis

cylindri-

rounded, ex-

produced, teeth small, iramerous,

elongated partially across the base;
blue, painted with exceedingly

basem subelongatis

back greenish

minute orange-ches-

leniigiiioso, extrendtatibus

culd conspicud nigro-castaned utrinqne
sinistro

pundk perpaiwis ; dentibus

pidk,

ma-

latere

basique albicantibits.

The cylindrical Cowrey. Shell elongately ovate, somewhat cylindi'ical, steep anteriorly, sides with the extremities margiuated,

reflexed, base

depressly

flat,

apertm-e anteriorly dilated, outer teeth large, rather
distant, inner fine

caruleo-albidk.

The red-spotted Cowrey.

grandibus subdistan-

dorso c(Brulescente pmwtis maciddque grandi centrali

Cypr. teddsubcyUndraceo-ovatd,

lateribus

teuuibus per

base

;

and elongated

back blueish, freckled

-vvith

partially across the

very minute fulvous

chesnut specks and a large mis-shapen central blotch,
extremities painted on each side with a conspicuous
blackish chesnut spot, the left side with one or two
dots

December 1815.

;

teeth

and base whitish.

;

;

CYPEJ:A.—Plate XIV.
BoEN, Mus.

p.

Hab. Ceylon

;

184.

pi. 8.

f.

10.

Pacific Islands

The New Holland examples
and

lindrica

New HoUand.

;

of this species are rounder

less elongated, ajjproaching

more

to the

form of the

may be

the Cypraa tabescens

;

295 and 296 of the same

plate.

I

broad growth of this species from
because

it is

recognised in Fig

have figured a curious

!Mr.

Cuming's

collection,

one of extremely rare occmi'ence.

Cyprcea errones.
Species 67. (Mus. Said.)

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 65.

Cyprjea diluculum.

Ctjpr.

tedd mhpyriformi-ovata,

Cypr^a

ventricosd, aperturd Jlexiwsd, dentibus brevibm fortiiisculis ; dorso violaceo-castaneo, zonis

-udth

two or

;

dorso carulescente, punctis

vated, steep

Shell

down each

dentibm

oblong-ovate, back ele-

little reflexed,

interstices

base,

of Chemnitz.)

brightly painted

Cuming.

rather

mth

deeply cut

back blueish,

;

very miiuite

oi'ange-ehesnut

dots, with a large central square spot,

data,

appHed to

new name
it

in consequence of the

was confounded by LinuEeus and Martini with the

C ziczac,
first

and

is

extremely well figured by the latter in the

volume of his 'ConchyUen Cabinet,' published

1769.

in

and

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p. 1180.

Rubigo, Martini.
Ci/preea rubiginosa,

Gmelin.

Hab. Ceylon.

A

carefid comparison of the above description with that

characteristic specific difl'erence

Iypr^a tabescens.
bilicatd,

lateribus

b,

Mus.

Saul.)

a

base whitish, teeth and extremities orange-chesnut.

Linneus,

of the Cyprcea erythraensis, will show that there

Species 66. (Pig. a, Mus. Cuming. Fig.

ivith

half-square spot at each corner, of the same colour,

word un-

by Lamarck, having been abeady used

by Chemnitz in reference to a shell which proves to be the
young of the C. Mauritiana (Conch. Cab. vol. x. p. 103).
It

aper-

tm-e flexuous, teeth niunerous, elongated across the

This ancient and well-kno^vn species requires to be distinguished by a

extremi-

et

side to the extremities, sides

with the extremities marginated, a

Lamarck (not

nab. Philippine Islands

;

maculd grandi quadratd centraU, maculd-

The foolish Cowrey.

ziezac (pars), Linnaeus, Martini.

Cypr/ea imdata,

aperturd

tatibm aurantio-ca^taneis.

edged with dark chesuut.

Cyprma

subrefiexi^,

baaem, elongatis, inter-

taneis vivide picto, basi albicante,

ovate, ventricose, apertiu-e flexuous, teeth short, rather

back violet-chesnut, ornamented

lateribus

que semiquadratd ad utrumque angulmn aurantio-cas-

somewhat pyriformly

more zones of zigzag white, sides and base white,
marked with a very few brown dots, extremities

per

ele-

declivi,

vtriyique

marginatis,

subprofunde incisis

stitiis

tmim-margbiatis.

;

extremitatibus

minutissimis,

Shell

versus

Jlexuosd, dentibus numerosis,

perpaucis fiiscis notat'm, extremitatibus nigricante-cas-

The day-beeak Cowkey.

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, dorso

extremitates

cum

duabus aid pluribm

midulato-albis ornatis, laterVjiis basique albis, punctis

strong

stolida.

vato,

which

I find

is

a very

between them, and one of

no intermediate modification.

Cypr. testa oblongd vel ovatd, umhicrassaiis,

dentibus parviusculis

Species 68. (Mus. Saul.)
dorso albicante,Jlavldo-fii8cescente palllde lentiglnoso,

macidis semilimaribus medio subobsaire trizouato, late-

The consumptive Coweey.

Shell oblong or ovate,

bUicated, sides thickened, teeth rather small

;

umback

whitish, freckled with pale yellowish brown, and ra-

ther obscurely thi-ee-zoned across the middle with

semilunar spots of the same colour, sides spotted
vrith

Cyprma

teres,

Gmelin

Cat. vol.

i.

figm-es in Martini's

to which

Conch. Cab.'

Mr. Gray and M. Dcshayes

extre-

dorso kiteo nebulato et ocellato, lateribus Jlavicantibus,

The dirty Cowrey.

Shell ovate, sides with the extre-

mities marginated, pitted, teeth rather sti'ong, back

clouded and ocellated with fidvous yellow, pits brown,

Cypraa

(?).

'

cum

foveolis fuscis, basi albicante.

Linneus,

p. 16.3.

Hai. Ceylon; Taheite, Pacific Ocean (on the reefs) ; Cuming.

The

Cypr. testa ovatd, lateribus

base wliitish.

brown, teeth and base whitish.

Solander, MSS., DiUwyn

Cypk^a spurca.

mitatibus marginatis, foveolatis, dentibus fortiuscidis

ribus fusco-guttatis, dentibus ba-sique albicantibus.

f.

294 and 395,

refer for this species,

are intended to represent, without doubt, the

Cypraa

cy-

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1179.

acicularis,

Gmelin.

Cyprcea Jlaveola, Lamarck, (not of Linnscus).

Hab. Mediterranean.
There

is

a ciu-ious variety of this well-kno«ii shell, in

which the base has a

lai-ge

dark splash upon

i*.

,

Cyprao fl

,?<;

70"

km

/<-

v#rfr
7S'
7J'

76
So-veiby,

^^e'.

e* hth

Reeve

Xi'.

;

CYPRiEA.
Plate XV.
sides thickened, steep, teeth strong, rather distant

Species 69. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr/EA obvallata. Cypr.

smoky
LiNNEUs,

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1179.

dorso angudo, elevato, lateribus valde incrassato-mar-

gatis

:

Hab. Eastern Seas.

aperturd angmtd, deiitibus fortibus,

ginatis,

dorso caruleo,

white, back encircled with a blood-red ring.

testa orbiculari-ovatd, depressd,

anmdo

subeloii-

sangnineo interdum cir-

ctimcincto, laleribus basiquefunieo-alblcantibus.

The intrenched Cowrey.

Shell orbicularly ovate, de-

pressed, back narrow, elevated, sides very

There

is

no indication

elongated

back blue, sometimes encu-cled

;

with a blood-red ring, sides and base smoky white.

Lamarck, Anim.

Species 72. (Mus. Cuming.)

reefs)

;

Cuming.

I use the term obvallata instead of obvelata, believing

word which Lamarck intended

the peculiar

me

growth of

that such was the case,

it

to characterize

Those who think with

this shell.

Cypr.ea helvola.

wiU adopt

it

without prejudice

Cypr. tesld ovatd, depressd, lateribus

medio

tiirgidis,

marginatis,foveolatis, den-

tibus fortibus, latiuscidis, exterioribus

elongath

CyprcEa moneta, var., DilluAii.

to be the

species of the oval in-

obvallata.

iiicrassatis,

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 538.

Hab. Tahcite, Pacific Islands (found on the

tliis

muck thick-

ened and puffed out, aperture narrow, teeth strong,
rather

in

trenchment which characterizes the growth of the Cyprata

per basem partim

dorso olivaceo-fuscescente, ocellis nwmerosis

;

maculisque stellaribus fulto-rubidis sparsim or-

albis,

nato, lateribus basique fusco-rubidis, colore

ginem

mpra mar-

satiiratiore, extremitatibns violacei^.

The red Cowrey.

Shell ovate, depressed, sides thickened,

swollen in the middle, marginated, pitted, teeth strong,
rather broad, the outer pai'tiaUy elongated across the

to the authenticity of the species.

base

back pale olive-brown, ornamented with nume-

;

rous white eyes and fidvous brown starry spots, sides
Species 70. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr/EA nucleus.
ductis et

rostratis, dorso

lateraUbus,
vis,

in

liris

liris

and base broTvmish red,

Cypr. testa ovatd, extremitatibus pronoduloso, nodidis, prtecipue

coadunatis, basi convexd, dentibus par-

angustis per basem utrinque extensis

;

sor-

dide albd, uodidis Urisque pallide ferruginosis.

T he hard-crusted Cowrey.

cularly the lateral ones united together

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p. 1180.

Hab. Ceylon.

A common

species but one of the

most richly and beau-

parti-

didl white, nodules

Species 73. (Mus. Cuming.)

by ridges,

and ridges

Cypr^a

ocellata.

lateribus

rosis albis,

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p. IISI.

Cypr. testd ovatd, basi subdepressd,
sidmiarginatis,

tnrgidis,

dentibus fortibus

pale rusty brown.

LiNN^us,

LiNNEUS,

tifuUy colom-ed of the series.

base convex, teeth small, extending across the base on
;

darker above the edge,

Shell ovate, extremities

produced and beaked, back nodulous, nodides,

both sides in ridges

coloiu"

extremities violet.

;

obscure foveolatis,

dorso rufe-icente-Jhwo, ocellis nume-

quorum nonnnllis

hie illic nigro-pupillalis,

ornato, basi lateribusque albidls, fusco-punctatis.

The

dorsal line of this species

is

represented by a rather

The ocellated Cowrey.

Shell ovate, base a little de-

deep longitudinal groove.
pressed,

sides

swollen,

pitted, teeth strong

pressd,

obscurely

with black, base and sides whitish, dotted with brown.
Cypr. testa ovatd, basi coitcavo-de-

lateribm incrassatis, declivibus, dentibus, for-

tibus, subdistantibus ;

fumeo-albidd, dorso amiulo san-

LiNNEUS,

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p. 1180.

Hab. Eastern Seas.
Another alnmdant and beautifully marked species well-

gnineo circumcincto.

The ring Cowrey.

submarginated,

back reddish-yellow, ornamented

with numerous white eyes, some of which are pupUled

Species 71. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr^a annulus.

;

known
Shell ovate, base coneavely depressed,

December 1815.

to collectors.

CYPE^A.— Plate
(Mus. Saul.)

Species 74.

Cypk^a moneta.

Cypr.

testa

mbobtifsis,

Imi

is

uniformly larger in size than the C. uu-

much more

depressed, and of a peculiarly soft pink-

This species

tricjono-ovatd, depressd,

incrasmto-marginatu,

lateribus

XV.

tuberculatis,

dentibus

tubercidatd; alba, puUide strcmiined, aut

flavd, dorso aunulo tenul mnguineo-rtifo interdum cir-

cleui,

The

ish cream-colour.

the ridges across the

extremities are

left

more obtuse, and

base are alternately larger and

smaller.

cwmdiicto.

The money Cowrey.
sides

thickly margiiiated, tubercidated, teeth rather

obtuse, base tuberculat^d

;

CypEjEa pustulata. Cypr.

white, pale straw-colom-

deep yellow, back sometimes

or

Species 76. (Mus. Cuming.)

Shell triangularly ovate, depressed,

encircled with

basi depressd,

a

Hab. Taheite,

The

Pacific

Ocean (on the

1178.
reefs)

rersis,

Cuming.

;

per basem

dorso striis elevatiuscidis longitudinalibu^ et trans-

ffatct,

edit.) p.

conspicuis

utrinque extensis, columelldcum concavitafe anticdlavi-

faint blood-red ring.

LiNN,«us, Syst. Nat. (13th

testa ovatd^antice attenmatd,

dentibus in liris

quarmn

transversis fortioribus, subfilissime can-

cellato, verrucis nu?nerosis

dianis majoribus, munito

colour of this species varies from white to a very

cis vividl corallo-rnbris,

deep yellow.

;

prominentiius, quarmn niedorso driereo-plumbeo, verru-

ad basem nigra -annulatis,

basi

nigricante-fuscd, liris albidis.

The pustulae Coweey.
Species 75, (Mus. Saul.)

Cype/EA Madagascaeiensis.

Cypr. testa ovatd,pecidia-

tibm

obtusis,

super in
lattts

apertnru angustd, dentdms temdbus, basem

quarmn

liris extensis,

;

alternis

lacfed,

cescetite pallidissime tincto, liris

finely

cancellated with slightly

longitudinal and transverse

pracipue ad

verse

dorso rosaceo-fus-

atten-

are

striae,

elevated

of which the trans-

the stronger, and armed with numerous

prominent pimples of which the middle are the

hasalibus nifo-fiisces-

gest

cenle tenuiter margi)iatis.

;

lar-

back ashy lead-colour, pimples bright coral-red

ringed with

The Madagascae Coweey.

somewhat

ridges, columella with the anterior concavity smooth,

back very

lateribus marginatis, extremita-

sinistrum, minoribits

ovate,

tending across the base on each side in conspicuous

riter depressd, dorso noduloso, nodidis liris coadmiatis,

mlco dorsali impresso,

Shell

uated anteriorly, depressed at the base, teeth ex-

Ijlack, ribs

whitish.

Shell ovate, pecidiarly de-

Testa junior.

pressed, back nodided, nodules connected together

by

ridges, impressed

by a dorsal groove,

sides

mar-

ginated, extremities obtuse, aperture narrow, teeth
fine,

extending over the the base in ridges, the

nate of which, on the
smaller;

left

cream-coloiu-,

side

more

wth

Younger

Syst. Nat. p. 3-119.

Cyprmi
H(ib.

nucleus, var.

pinkish-

Lamaeck, Anim.
Sab.

Madagascar.

b,

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol.x. p. 535.

Isle of Plata

and Panama, west coast of America

(found under stones)
It is a

Lamarck.

with the back cancellated, but destitute of

alter-

brown, basal ridges edged with reddish-brown.

Gmelin.

shell

pimples.

partioidarly, are

back tinged

Testa junior dorso cancellato, verrucis nullis

is

Cuming.

cu'cumstance worth noting in the growth of this

shell that the teeth

there

;

beome considerably developed

any indication of dorsal pimples.

before

C}j)r(fiu

f'l.xn.

78i

dx"-

ftccve Brothers, imp:
Sow^rty,

cLeJ e-tlnth.

CYPR^A.
Plate XVI.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 77.

Cypr.£a Cumingii.

Cypr.

externa,

tenuute

Species 79. (Mus. Saul.)

obloitgo-ovatd, antice at-

testa,

CYPR.IA BiCALLOSA.

marginatis, extremitatiiics

lateribus

productis el reflexk, apertura

fexuom, dentibm

Cypr. testd ovato-oblongd, lateribus

sitimarginatis, obscure foveolalls, extreniitatibus sidrros-

trath, callosilate plus

tenu-

minume conspicud munith,

aper-

ibiM,pracipi<€ interioribiis ; dorsofulvo-stramineo, ocel-

turd fiexuosd, dentibus fortibus, per bajsem subelongatis,

Ik albidkfmco annulate pareimculk sparsim ornato,

interstitiis

laterihm castaiieo-punctatk, ba.n dihd.

ca-ifaneo varie

Cuming's Coweey.

oblong-ovate,

Shell

attenuately

profmide excavatis
wnculato

rubido-crocatd,

;

The two-callcs Cowrey.

Shell ovately oblong, sides

draivn out anteriorly, sides marginated, extremities

slightly

produced and

somewhat beaked, furnished with a more or

reflected, apertm-e flexuous, teeth fine,

especially the inner

back fulvous straw-colour, spa-

;

ornamented

marginated,

dorso

et nehulato.

obscurely

extremities

pitted,

less con-

spicuous callus, aperture flexuous, teeth strong, a

little

white eyes

elongated across the base, interstices deeply excavated;

tinged with pale brown, sides dotted with dai-k ches-

reddish saffron colour, back variously clouded and

ringly

rather

Tvith

small

mottled with chesnut.

nut brown, base white.

Gray;

Sowerby, Conch.

no. 77.

Hah. Island of Rietea, Society Islands (found under coral

on the

reefs at

low water)

criiraria

by

;

Cuming.

may be

This beautifid species

Cypraa

Gray; Sowerby, Conch.
Hab. Island of

and 181.

5

f.

Cat. Cj'prseadas,

Illus.

An
from

distinguished from the

ral

Illus. Cat.

Yincent,

Cvprfeadse.no. 50. f 10.

West Indies

Gmldina:.

:

extremely rare and interesting species, distinguished
all

others not only by

its callosities,

but by

its

gene-

form and colouring.

attenuated and elegant growth, by

its

the clearness and delicacy of

colouring,

its

and by the
Species 80. (Mus. Cuming.)

being smaller, fewer in number, and ringed with

spots

St.

pale brown.

Cypr.€a esontropia.

Cypr. testd ovato-oblongd, subum-

lUicatd, solidiusculd, lateribus incra-ssatis, marginatis,

Species 78. (Mus. Saul.)

CypK-EA citrina.

ventricosd, lateribm

margbiatU

lataiscidd, denilhts brev'djim
cidis

dentihu-s fortibus

;

et foveolatis,

ma-

The keeled Cowrey'.

inaqiwlibm rotundk albidis irregulariter a^per-

slightly

;

latimcido, laieribu.% extremitatibus ba-iiqm citriuo-rubi-

ornamented

^vith

dis, basi castaneo

sides

cin^rascerite,

obsaire fasciato,

tinetd,.

The citron Coweey.
wide, teeth short
lai"ly

;

back olive ruddy colour, irregu-

sprinkled with unequal round white spots, ash-

colour underneath, obscurely banded, dorsal hiatus
rather wide, sides extremities and base citron-red,

base stained with chesnut.

Gray,

Zool. Journal, vol.

Hah.

i.

p.

numerous rather large white

spots,

and base ivory white, sides dotted with cinna-

DucLos, Magasin de Zoologie 1833,
Hab. Philippine Islands Cuming.

pi.

36.

;

Distinguished from the following species to which
so nearly allied,

more contiguous
sides

;

by

its

spots,

thickened growth, by

its

larger

it is

and

and by the dotted colouring of the

characters which appear to be of uniform constancy.

509.

?

The specimen here figured from the
the only one I

varies in

marginated,

thickened,

mon-broT\Ti.

Shell globosely or oblong-ovate,

ventricose, sides marginated, pitted, aperture rather

sides

back yellowish or pale cinnamon-brown,

teeth strong

suitm

chmamomeo pmictatis.

Shell ovate-oblong, rather soHd,

umbQicated,

hiatu dormli

so,

is

basique eburneis, hterihus

aperturd

dorso oUvaceo-ruhido

dorso luleo vel pallide cittnariwmw,

;

nmcidis rotundk numerosis mbamplis ornato, lateribus

Cypr. testd glohoso- vel oblongo-ovatd,

know

collection of Miss Saul

in really fine condition.

The

species

Species 81. (Mus. Saul.)

Cyprj:a cribraria.

form from a swollen globose to an oblong shape.
bilicatd, tenuiculd,

December 1845.

Cypr. testd ovato-oblongd, subma-

lateribm raargiiMtis

cum

extremita-

CYPE^A.—Plate
plerumque

lihus

suhmmerom ;

dentihus

reflexis,

dorso

luteo vel cinnamomeo, maculis rotundis albis plus mi-

Shell larger, thinner, smooth, with spots instead of grains.

LiNNEUS,

misve numerosis ornato, hasi lateribmqve ehurnek.

The

sieve-like Coweey.
thin, sides

ovate-oblong,

Shell

mvmerous

rather

back yellow or

;

namon-brown, ornamented with more or

less

cin-

nume-

rous roimd i^hite spots, base and sides ivory white.

shell encircled

broad bands of yellowish

vaih.

LiNNEUS,

It is

species

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p. 1178.

coat of

;

there

cinnamon-brown

sieve, the

no deposite of

is

being perforated, like

coloiu'

is

seen thi'ough each

The two

orifice.

shades generally observable in the

coloiu-,

and

Cypr^a

b,

and granu-

smooth, the grains

my Monograph

of the Cones to

those varieties of shells in which the

all

size.

One

more dimi-

most constant character through-

of the

out the varieties of this species

is

the yellowish-brown coit

is

hard to

a

different

distinguish

some of the white

varieties

from the

C. nucleus

except by this peculiarity.

shows that the
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 83.

feeble.

CYPRiEA LisTERl.
Species 82. (Fig. a and

is

raised in granules, are proportionally

is

nutive in

mantle of the animal must be of unusually large pro-

portion, whilst the right is small

the variations

all

typical variety (Fig. b.) is small

louring of the teeth and extremities, indeed

white or cream colom-ed gi'ound of the interme-

diate state

left

spots, the last

so that I can only particu-

being replaced by spots, and larger, confirming with pecidiar

surface

spotted

much

accm-acy an observation in

not literally correct to say that the back of tlus
is

The

the effect that

Hail. Ceylon.

Cuming.

;

two extremes through which

the opposite variety (Fig. a.)

lous,

cream-colour, without spots.

varieties)

This I consider, without exception, the most variable
species of the genus, so

range.

Testa junior Jlaveicente-ladeo latifasciata, immaculata.

1181.

Wood.

Cypraa limacina, Lamarck.

Varietas intermedia,

Hob. Philippine Islands (aU

larize the

Testa junior.

Younger

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.), p.

Variety ft Cijprcea interstincta.

mm-ginated generally with the extremities

reflexed, teeth rather

XVI.

Mus.

Cgpr. testa ovatd, depressii/sculd, late-

ribus extremitatibusque marginatis et foveolatis, denti-

Saul.)

busfortiuscwlis, interstitiisprqfunde excavatis

;

dorso

Cypr. testa ovatd, dorso multigra-

staphyl.i;a.

pallide olivaceo, punctis perpaucis albidis, guttis oli-

noso, ffranis latera versus prominentioribus, lateribus

vaceo-fuscis sparsis
et extremitatibusfoveolatis, dentihus

huequaUbus ornato

;

lateribiis basi-

per basem utrinque

que purpurasceiite-violaceis, purpurea lineatis et puncexteiisis ;

dorso lavendulo aut cinereo-violaceo, granis
tatii.

albidis, dentibtts et

extremitatibm croceo-fmcescentibus,

Lister's Cowtiey.

extremitatibm interdmn purpureis, basi albicante.

The geape-shot Cowrey.
gi'ained,

sides

grains

Shell

ovate,

back many-

more prominent towards the

and extremities

the base on each side
gi-ains whitish, teeth

pitted, teeth
;

scattered unequal olive-browTi spots

Testa grandior, tenidor, dorso
locis.

;

sides

and base

violet,

pale piu-jjle-violet,

Gray,

dashed and dotted with purple.

Zool. Jom-nal, vol. 1. p. 507.

Mab. Philippine Islands
Fig. 82

rather

back pale oUve,

;

ornamented with a veiy few white dots, and a few

and extremities yeUomsh brown,

/3,

pitted, teeth

sides,

extremities sometimes purple, base whitish.

Variety

ovate, rather depressed, sides

strong, interstices deeply excavated

extended across

back lavender or ashy

Shell

and extremities marginated and

;

Cuming.

a.

lavigato, maculis

granorum

A

beautiful species,

guished by

and one of

its pecidiarity

gi-eat rarity,

of colouring.

well distin-

851'

85"

S6

ds

Be90^

Sowettv

del et lith

Reeve Brotbeis imp
.

CYPRiEA.
Plate XVII.
Species 84.

Cypb^a

pdlicakia.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

turd semicirculari, cohmidld dorsoque

antice mbdeclivi, latere dextro

albd, vel luted, lateribus

denies versus convergentibus tectis

marghmto, leuter con-

aperturd angustd, dentil/us mi/mtis

tracto,

donoque

;

eaUy oblong, somewhat

pellucido-

putictii rubido-fuscis

The Cape Cowrey.

steep anteriorly, right

deeply umbUicated,

ovate,

crescent-shaped, colimieUa and back covered ^vith very

side

transpai-ent white or yellowish, sides

numerous
ges,

and back

Wood Index

Gray',

Zool. Soc, 1845.

smaU

close-set

superficial wrinkle-like rid-

converging towards the teeth of the Hp

dii'ty

;

light yellowish-brown.

sprinkled with rather conspicuous reddish-brown dots.

Hab.

SheU

extremities, especially the posterior, produced, aperture

somewhat cyUndri-

Shell

marginated, slightly contracted, apertm-e narrow, teeth

Reeve, Pro.

sordid^ Inteo-fus-

,-

cescente.

svheompicuk aspersis.

;

rugaformi-

peculiarly depressed, sides conspicuously marginated,

The flea-spotted Cowrey.

minute

liris

bus parvis numerosissimis confertis superficiariis, labri

Cypr. testa subci/lindraceo-oblonga,

Testaceologicus Supp.

pi. 3.

f.

18.

Cypraovula Capensis Gray.

?

Sab. Cape of Good Hope.
This

is

quite a distinct species from the

with wliich I have frequently seen
it is

of a smaller and

it

Cypraa piperata

mingled in collections

more cylindiicaUy oblong fonn and

Cypr. testa snlpyrifonni-ovatd, in-

Jlatd, spirdplano-depressd, latere dextro

Cypr/Ea piperata.

;

marghmto, pos-

Shell

somewhat

back ornamented

SoLANDER, MSS.

with reddish-chesnut, sides dotted.

Sab.

102.

Algoensis, var. Gray.

from the Cyprcea Algoeiisis with-

out reference to the absence of teeth
inflated gi-owth,

and the back

;

is

it is

of a shorter and

central

wMi

var.

(f.

bands of

2. 6.)

i.

p.

498.

Kiener.

this species

double width.

ai'e

sometimes

It is of

a

more

pyriform shape than that which I have distinguished by
the

new

dotting

title
ai'e

of Cyprcea puUcaria, and the painting and

of quite a diS'erent character.

more conspicuously
Species 88. (Mus. Saul.)

CypRjEA fusco-dentata.

CypRjEa Capensis.

yellowish,

;

four inten'upted pale chesnut

Gray, Zool. Journal vol.

into one of

bedaubed with chesnut colour.

Species 86.

somewhat pyriformly

Holland.

amalgamated

This sheU, of which I have examined numerous exam-

more

New

The two

Hab. Southern Africa.

ples, is specifically distinct

;

Cypraa angustata

Illus. Cat. Cyprseadae, no.

Shell

bands, obscurely minutely dotted, sides dotted.

Hp

white, back profusely painted

dorso

lutescente,

ovate, right side marginated, teeth small

ovate, inflated, spii'c flatly depressed, right side margi-

;

;

obscure minute punctata, lateribus punctatis.

pj-riformly

nated, produced posteriorly, aperture rather wide,

and coliuneUa toothless

solidity.

Cypr. testd subpyriformi-ovatd, latere

The peppered Cowrey.

The toothless Cowrey.

Cypraa (Luponia)

with some

fa^ciis quaternis pallide castaneis interruptis ornato,

albidd, dorso rubldo-castaneo profuse picto,

lateribus punctatis.

Sowekby, Conch.

lip

dextro marginato, dentibus parvis

tice producto, aperturd latiusculd, colmnelld lubroque

edentnlis

spe-

Species 87. (Mus. Said.)

Species 85. (Mus. Saul.)

Cyprjea edentula.

weU-known

epidermal character, though

cies are of a curious supei"ficial

converging round the

more conspicuous.

not banded, whilst the dots are

ridges of this remarkable and, now,

The
;

is

(Mus. Said.)

Cypr. testd ovatd, profundi unibili-

eatd, basi pecuUariter depressd, lateribus conspicue

Cy2ir. testd subpyriformi-ovatd,

postice plano-depressd, subumbilicatd, marginibus sub-

mar-

ginatis, extrei/iitatibuspracipue postieis productis, aper-

incrassatis,

dentibus baseni super rugoso-Uratis, colu-

melld lavigatd ; lutescente aut sordide albd, dentibus
fuscis.

January 1846.

CYPE^A.— Plate
The brown-tooth Coweey.

Shell

somewhat pyriform-

Ij ovate, posteriorly flatly depressed, slightly imibili-

Species 90. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

Cype^a Algoensis.

cated, margins rather tliickeued, teeth nigose, ridged

smooth

across the base, columella

;

yellowish or

dii-ty

aperturd latiusculd, dentibiis exterioribus subelongatis,
interioribus parvis brevissimls

Zool. Jomiial, vol. 1. p. 499.

No

The Algoa Coweey.
riorly,

any better condition than that described more

amply distinguished from any other

Shell oblong-ovate, rather depres-

apertm-e rather wide, outer teeth slightly elon-

gated, inner small, very short

than twenty years ago by Mr. Gray, with the back entirely
decorticated, but

luiescente-lacted, lateri-

sed posteriorly, right side marginated, produced poste-

examples of this species appear to have come to
in

;

lus dorsoque rubido-fusco punctatis.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

hand

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, postice

depressiusculd. latere dextro marginato, postice producto,

white, teeth brown.

Gray,

XVII.

sides

at

Hab. Algoa Bay, South

the base.

The

;

yellowish cream-coloiu',

and back dotted with reddish brown.
Africa.

inner teeth of this species are rarely represented by

anything more than a row of granular nodules.
Species 89.

CypR/EA siMiLis.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr. testa subpyriformi-ovatd, ventri-

cosd, postice plano-obtnsd, crasskisculd,

marginatis, aperturd latiusculd, dentlhiis exterioribus
subdistantlbns, basem versus partini elongatis,

ibus parvis

numerods irregulariim

albd, fuscescente

Species 91. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

lateriins sub-

Cype^a angustata.

bus parvis, prcecipue interioribus

confertis ; sordide

sptcue notatis, extremitatibus

cidato.

Shell

somewhat pyriformly

teeth

marginated,

somewhat

ajiertm'e

rather

broad,

The steaightened Coweey.

outer

sides rather swollen,

distant, partially elongated across the

base, iimer small, numerous, nregular, close-set

white, back indistinctly spotted here

;

brown,

and there aromid

Hab.

it

from that

is

locality figured in the

Like

all

the spe-

accompanying

plate,

of an opake white, tinged with brown, without any

porcellanous enamel.

castaiied utrinque

Shell

ovate,

New

thickened,

slightly marginated, base de-

conspicuously

;

back ashy

marked with

dots, extremities painted

brown

on each

spot, base white.

Holland.

Although a species comparatively not uncommon, the

another remarkable shell from South Africa of

which no other specimen has been seen.
cies

brown

side with a chesnut

Zoological MisceUauy p. 36.

Tliis is

whitish,

sides

large chesnut

the spire with pale brown.

Geay,

maculd

pressed, teeth small, especially the inner

dead

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

dorso cinereo-fusco,

pictis, basi albd.

ovate,

ventricose, posteriorly flatly obtuse, rather thick, sides

-.

lateribus albicantibus, pmictis grandibus castaneis con-

spiram versus indistincte sparsim ma-

The similar Coweey.
slightly

Cypr. testa ovatd, incra-^satd, late-

ribus tumidiuscuUs, submarginatis, basi depressd, denti-

interior-

specimen here figm-ed from the collection of Mi\ Gaskoin
the only one
coated.

I

know

It has a

that

is

is

not more or less worn, or un-

bright enamelled porcellanous sinface

consisting of a layer of dark

brown coloming matter, over-

laid with a thin filmy coating of

semi-opake cream colour.

fyprma FUVIU.

f
9S

96'^

S6i

98

So'werby, del et

Reeve Brothers, imp.
lith

;;

CYPR

;

/E A.

Plate XVIII.
Species 93. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr.tia fijibkiata.

Species 94. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr. testa oblovgo-ovafa, laterilms

Cypr.'ea albuginosa.

Lasi plniw-de-

subinaryi Ileitis, medio leviter contractis,

pressa, aperturd antice hiante, dentibus parviuscidin
albicanle,

dorm

maeidd grandi

The fimbriated Cowkey.
what marginated,

rather small
\1

/

ties rather obtuse,

eyes encu'cled

anteriorly, teeth

Mawe

extremities ouamented on both sides with a couspi-

Hub. Califormia.

cuous dark

\-iolet spot.

A

Syst. Nat. p. 2423.

?

Gray,Zool. Journal vol.

1.

383,

back fulvous, painted

;

brown

\\'ith

sides

rings,

violaceous,

dotted with pm-ple, base violet-tinged white.

back very minutely freckled

wliitish,

Shell oblong-ovate, extremi-

teeth short

with violet-brown, ornamented with numerous white

slightly contracted in the middle,

with olive brown, with a large indistinct central blotch,

Gmelin
p.

;

laceo-albd.

The WHITE-EYED CowREY.

Shell oblong-ovate, sides some-

rbase flatly depressed, aperture gaping

dorso fidvo, viola-

ornato, lateribus violaceis, purpurea punctatis, basi vio-

ma-

cidd coi/spiciid nigricante-violaced utriuqne oruatis.

;

ceo-fusco picto, ocellis, numero.sis albis,fusco-annulatis,

olivaceo-fusco minutissime lentiginoso,

centrali indistinctd, extretnitatibus

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, extremi-

tatibus subobtusis, dentibus brevibus

Gray, Zool. Jomnial.

;

vol. 1. p.

and brown

richly painted violet

510.

shell, closely

with white eyes encircled with brown rings

studded

which are

mostly thicker on one side than the other.

Eab. Japan (under stones) Dr. Siebold.

A

species which

extremely variable in

is

size,

but always
Species 95. (Mus. Cuming.)

distinguishable by the dark violet spots on each side of the

Cypr/EA flaveola.

extremities.

Cypr. testa oblongd, lateribus margi-

7iatis et foveolatis, basi

depressd, dentibus subelongatis

dorso luteo-fusco, ocellis albis variis profuse ornatis,

Species 93. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

CYPE.EA teres.

margiiiibus atro-fusco tinctis et punctatis, basi alba.

Ci/pr. testa elongato-ovatd, latere dextro

The yellowish Cowrey.
and

conspicue marginato, basi peculiariter depresso, extremitatihtts prominulis

dentibus minutis
biis

subrostratis,

wth
Shell elongately ovate,

side conspicuously marginated,
at the base, extremities

right

peculiarly depressed

;

whitish, back painted

with three bands of waved pale brown spots, right
side dotted with

f.

Cypraa

brown.
no.

its

rings.

72.

Lamarck.)

closely allied to the following species, but differing

more

straightly oblong forai,

and absence of black

Care must be taken not to confound this

C.Jlaveola of Born, which

is

is

shell

with

the C. spurca, or the

the C. rufa.

56.
tabescens, var.

Eab.

Gray.
Species 96. (Fig. a Mus. Cuming, Fig.

?

I take this shell as the

authority of
it is,

Syst. Nat. p. 1179. (not of Born, or
?

Very
by

margins stained and dotted

the C. flaveola of Lamarck, which

Sowerby Conch. Llus. Cat. Cypraeadae,

;

LiNNEUs,

sizes,

blackish brown, base white.

Hab.

prominent, somewhat beaked,

apertm-e nan-ow, teeth minute

Gmelin

white eyes of various

midatis.

The TAPERING CowREY.

somewhat elongated;

back yellowish bi-own, profusely ornamented with

aperturd augustd,

allncante, dorso maciilis fiiscesceidi-

;

Shell oblong, sides margined

pitted, base depressed, teeth

Cgpraa

Mr. Sowerby, though

teres of
it is

Gmelin on the

CYPR.fiA G.VNGRENOSA.

lection of

rarity.

Jli-.

There are two specimens in the

tibus subelongatis

Cypr. testd subpyriformi-ovatd, la-

;

dorso olivaceo, ocellis minutis albis,

ammlisque perpaucis fuscis ornato, extremitatibus atro-

col-

fusco tincfk, basi alba.

Gaskoin.

January

Mus. Gaskoin.)

teribus marginatis et foveolatis, basi subplanulatd, den-

somewhat doubtful

however, a species distinct from the C. tabescens, and

one of great

b.

1

846.

CYPK^A— Plate
Species 97. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr^a

Cypr- testa subpyriformi-ovatd, umbili-

ziczAG.

catd,

dentihus ml/eloni/atis

jlavescentilus

undatm

;

dorso

alMcmiie,

SlieU somewliat pyriformly ovate,

umbilicated, teeth rather elongated

;

back whitish,

edit.) p.

1178.

It is curious to observe that the very characteristic

bands of

this species are not deposited at the last

appear in

basique rufo-aurantiis nigro vwidepundatis.

The ZIGZAG Cowrey.

LiNNEUS, Syst. Nat. (12th
B.ab. West Indies.

lineis

loncjitudinaliter ornato, lateribm

XVIII.

all

dark

;

they

the earlier stages of growth winding roimd

the columella, and in the adult are cut

as

off,

it

were, on

each side by the supei-position of a layer of ivory white.

ornamented with longitudinal zigzag yellow lines, sides

and base reddish orange brightly dotted with

LiNNEUS,

black.

Species 99. (Mus. Cuming.)

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1177.

Hab. Mozambique (under stones)

;

CypkzEA poraria.

Hennah.

Cypr. testa subabbreviato-ovatd, cras-

siuscidd, lateribus subindist'mctefoveolatis, deutibus sub-

There

is

a beautiful variety of this ancient, though not

elongatis

abundant, species, iu which the zigzag lines resolve themselves into distinct bands.

The base

is

very similar to

that of the Cyprcea lutea.

extremitatibns obtusis

;

;

ribus basique purpureo-violaceis.

The porous Cowry.

Shell shortly ovate, thick, sides

rather indistinctly pitted, teeth a

Species 98. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cype^a asellus.

;

slightly margined, teeth a little elongated

;

fulvous,

elongated, ex-

little

back ornamented with

with brown rings, sides and base pm-ple-violet.

Linneus,

Shell oblong-ovate, sides very

;

numerous wlute dots some of which are encircled

ebiirned, dorsofasciis

tribus latis nigro-fusch ornato.

The little ass Cowrey.

obtuse

tremities

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, lateribus vix

marginatis, dentibm sulelongatis

fidvd, dorso punctis

albia nmnerosis, quibttsdam fusco-anmtlatis, ornato, late-

Syst. Nat.

Hab. Taheite,

ivory white,

Pacific

The painting

back ornamented with three broad blackish-brown

Cypraa

bands.

its

(12th

1180.

edit.) p.

Ocean (on the

reefs)

;

Cuming.

of this species is very similar to that of the

albtiginosa,

but

it

may always be

more diminutive and stunted form.

distinguished by

100.

I:

iOl.
iOla,.

ICi

iCja.-

m

m}>
Sawrfr/d

"iftncoitBraialrr:

Y P R .E A.

C

Plate XIX.
Species 100. (Mus. Saul)

CTPRiA NEGLECTA.

fused grandi centrali

subdedivi, lateribm submarginatk, dentihm elon-

tates

gatis

;

The blood-spotted

Shell ovate, teeth short,

brown blotch in the

gnlar

extremitatibus macule nigra idrinque pictis, lateribm
albis,

purpurea

lateribus

;

back banded with ashy

purple, sparingly freckled with olive, with a large irre-

fuscis nmculaque grandi centrali, sub<iiiadratd, omato,

The neglected Cowrey.

Cow-rey.

the inner somewhat obscure

dorso cteruleo obscure fa-iciato, punctii mimttis

nigro-punctatk, bad

irregiilari,

punetaiis.

Cypr. teitd oblongo-ovatd,ad exiremi-

centre, sides dotted with

purple.

alba.

Shell oblong-ovate, steep at

GitELTN-, Syst. Nat. p. 3406.

the extremities, sides slightly margined, teeth elonga-

Hab. Mouth of the Gambia, Africa (under stones) Hennah.

back blue, obscurely banded, ornamented with

A well-defined species which, though not uncommon, is

ted,

minute brown dots and a large central square spot,
extremities painted ivith a black spot

on each

;

rarelv found in fine condition.

side,

sides white, dotted with black, base white.

SowEEBY. Conch.

lUus. Cat. Cyprseadse no. 66.

Species 103. (Mas. Cuming.)

12*.

f.

Cytrjia rXTEREUPTA.

Hab. Mauritius.
Curiously intermediate between the Cyprcece dolida and
hirtindo,

Cypr. testd oblongo-ocatd, dentibus

partis; dorso olivaceo-mridi lentiginoso, macitlis nigricante-oUmceis -fubquadratis trifasciatim omato, la-

but quite distinct from either.

teribus basique albis.

The lnterrupted Cowrey.
Species 101. (Mus. Saul.)

CrPEj:A pcxcTATA.

den-

little

Gray,

Zool. Journal, vol.

i.

p.

376.

Hab. Ceylon.

tibus aureo-Jlatescentibui.

times a

back freckled with ohve

dark oUve spots, sides and base white.

interdum brecibus, interdumper basem sttbelongatis ; lacted, dorso pv.nctis fuscis asperso, extremitatibus et

-.

and ornamented with three bands of square

green,

Cypr. testa otatd, dentiius parvis,

The dotted Cowkey.

Shell oblong-ovate, slight-

ly umbilicated, teeth small

Shell ovate, teeth small, some-

elongated across the base

;

cream-colour,

A

species well distinguished

by three interrupted bands

of oblong-square spots.

back sprinkled with brown dots, teeth and extremities
golden yeUow.

LrsxEUS Mantissa

Species 104. (Mus. Cuming.)
p.

34S.

Eab. Philippine Islands

;

CrpmA HiRxrsDO.

Cuming.

conspictiis ;

Cypnea atomaria, Gmelin.

ciato,

Cypraa stercus-muscantm, Lamarck.

Cypr. testd oblongo-otatd, dentibus sub-

dorso viridescente-cteruleo nebulato et fas-

pimctis fuscis mimttis asperso, lateribus fusco-

punctatis, extremitatibus macula nigricante-fuscd utrin-

There appears to be two very distinct states of this species,

one in which the teeth are yellow and extend parti-

ally across the base, as

figure

;

represented in the accompanying

the other in which the teeth are very

que pictis, basi albidd.

The SWALLOW Cowrey.
conspicuous

fine,

;

Shell oblong-ovate, teeth rather

back clouded and banded with greenish

short
blue, sprinkled with minute

and colourless.

brown

dots, sides dotted

with brown, extremities painted on each side with a
blackish-brown spot, base whitish.

Species 102. (Mus. Cuming.)

CYPR.3EA SANGursoLENTA.

Cypr.

ocatd,

testd

brevibus, interioribus suiobscuris ; dorso

rascente fasciato, olivaceo parce

Lix>Ers,
dentibus

dnereo-purpu-

lentiginoso,

macula

Syst. Xat. (12th edit.) p. 117S.

Hab. Eastern Seas.
According to

Cyprsa

January 1846.

felina,

M.

Deshayes, Lamarck confounded the

and probably one or two other

species.

CYPE^A.—Plate
with

There

this.

is

a marked variety of the C. Mrundo in
is obsolete and the brown dots

wliich the blue painting

more conspicuous and numerous; the

C. Owe?; «

XIX.
gxdatim convergentibits, tratisversim ornato,

The CLANDESTINE CowREY.

Sowerby,

which name he afterwards cancelled. The C. ttrsellus of
Gmelin is thought to be a worn specimen of the C. hirimdo.

lateribus

basique eburneis.

ShcU

teeth strong, rather conspicuous
obsoletely

colom-,

ovate,
;

umbUicated,

back fleshy cream-

three-banded, ornamented trans-

versely with extremely faint red hnes converging here

and there
Species 105. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cype^a

LiNNEUS,

Cypr. testa oblongo-ovatd, laterihus suh-

felina.

marginatis, basi depressiMseuld,
subdistantibus

dentibus fortimculis,

dorso viridi-caruleo,

;

late

to a point, sides

Cypraa

moniliaris,

Lamarck.

Rab. Ceylon.

trifasciato,

The

punctis olwaceis ubique lentiginoso, laterihus flavicunti-

and base ivory-white.

Syst. Nat. (13th edit.) p. 1177.

faint transverse

there to a point,

red hair-lines, converging here and

form an extremely characteristic feature

bus, maculis nigris conspicue oriiatis, basijlamcante.

The cat Cowrey.
gined, base

Shell oblong-ovate, sides slightly mar-

somewhat depressed, teeth rather strong

;

back greenish-blue, disposed in thi-ee broad bands,
freckled aU over with olive dots, sides yellowish,
conspicuously ornamented with black

spots,

in this species.

Species 107. (Mus. Saul,)

CYPRiEA auADRiMACCLATA.

base

Cypr. testd subcyUtidraceo-

ovatd, utrinque attemmto-rostratd, dentibus subpromi-

nulis; dorso pallide ccBrulescente, olivaceo minutissime

yellowish.

Variety

^

lentiginoso, extremitaiibics

(Fig. b.)

macula nig ricante-fused con-

spicue ornatis, basi albd.

Testa abbreviata, gibbosa, dorso elevato.

The four-spotted Cowrey.

Shell shortened, gibbous, back elevated.

Gray.
Eab.

fi.

back pale blue, very minutely freckled vdth.
ohve, extremities conspicuously ornamented ^\'ith a
blackish brown spot on each side, base white.

nent

Cyprma fahula, Kiener.

?

The Variety
first

attenuately beaked at each end, teeth rather promi-

Zool. Journal, vol. 1. p. 384.

Variety

was

specially noticed by Mi-.

Gray on

his

introduction of the species in the Zoological Journal.

It is a variation of gi-owth

common

to

Shell cyUndricaUy ovate,

many

Gray,
Eab.

;

Zool. Joinnal. vol. 1. p. 377.
?

other species

Although the Cypraa hirundo, cylindrica, and a few
ai-e characterized by the appearance of two dark

of the genus.

others

spots at each extremity, they have not the

Species 106. (Fig. a

Mus. Cuming; Fig.

CYPRa:A CLANDESTINA. Cypr.
tibus

b

Mus.

Saul.)

testa ovatd, umbilicatd, den-

fortibus subconspintis

;

dorso incarnato-lacteo,

anobsolete trifasciato, lineis rufis exilissimis, hie illic

same conspicu-

ons aspect as in the species under consideration, on account
of the pale delicate colom-ing of the shell.

qnadrimaculata

is

The Cypraa

moreover peculiarly distinguished by the

attenuated growth of

its

extremities.

Cfpr(£if

J^^^-^

i08

\'
^09''

//(?''

//•/"

^
y/;t*

^S
m<^
Sower3oy, del etlith

Re-cve Brothers, limp-.

;

Y p R j: A.

c

Plate XX.
laterihis marginatis, extremitatibus

Species 108. (Mus. Cuming.)

paululum

reflexis ;

dorso lacteo-ccsruleo, puuctis luteo-fiiscis irregulariier

CyPKiEA VESICULAUIS.

Cijpr. testd globoso-uijlatd, tenui,

subpellucidd, striis subdUbus eleoatis,

nebulatis, profuse

Mc ilUc bifiircatis,

hanque

iuquinato,

lateribus

extremitatibus

aurantiisve, nigricante-fusco punctatis,

luteis

creberrime ortiatd ; aperturd ampld, lata, labro deidi-

dentibus pallidioribus.
dentieidis subdktantibus

culato,

pallide

;

pellucido-

The yellow Cowrey.

Shell

somewhat pyriformly

ovate,

earned.

umbUicated, sides margined, extremities a

The vesiculated Cowrey.

somewhat transparent, very

with

raised

fine

strias,

re-

globosely inflated,

Shell

flexed
thin,

little

closely

back nulky blue, profusely bedaubed with

;

ornamented

bifnrcated here and there

ir-

regidarly clouded yeUowish-brown dots, sides, extre;

and base, yellow or orange, dotted with dark

mities,

apertm-e large, wide, lip finely toothed, teeth rather

brown, teeth paler.
distant

;

pale transparent flesh-coloiu'.

Gaskoin, Pro.

Variety

Zool. Soc. 1835.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.
Lest this interesting

young

tlie

species

may

striae

it may be observed that the
much more numerous and regular, whilst

There

is,

Shell smaU, back obve-bro^vn, with two narrow milky blue
zones.

Geonovius, Zoophylacium,
Hab.
I

17.

?

quite agree with

M. Deshayes

in identifying this inter-

the figure in the

'

Zoophylacium

'

is

globom-oblongd, tenui, infor

Jlntd, subpellucidd, latere dextro subincrassato

f.

esting and rare species with the Cyprcea lutea of Grouovius;

Species 109. (Mus. Cuming.)
Ci/pr. testd

fasc. 3. pi. xix.

CyprcBa Humphreysii, Gray.

moreover, no dorsal impression, and

terminate less abruptly on the columella.

CYPRiEA costata.

c

Fig. 110

lacteo-caruleis.

be taken for the

denticulations of the outer lip are comparatively fewer

in number.

the

little

of the Cyprcea oniscus,

dorsal striae are

/3

Testa pana, dorso olivaceo-fuseescente, zonis duabus aiigustis

want of

striis

;

perhaps a

colour, but the description,

sufficiently characteristic

;

—"

little

though

obscure

short, is

umbOicata, supra fus-

testa

sublilibus nmnerosis elevatis, raro interrtqdis, widique

cesccnte albo-fasciata, subtus lutea punctis fuscis."

ornatd;

aperturd ampld, laid; pallide rosed, apice
This well-known state of the shell must, however, be

labroque alhicantibus.

regarded as a variety, as

The eibbed Cowrey.
flated, rather

Shell globosely oblong, thin, in-

Mr. Walton,

transparent, right side slightly thicksize

ened

;

ornamented tlu-onghout

vi-ith

numerous

and

in a

fine

concKtion.
raised

stria;,

rarely interrupted; apertm'e large, broad;

pale rose, lip and apex whitish.

Gmeun,

we have

it,

as represented at Pig.

much more

perfect

The whole of the

in the collection of

110 a and

b,

of larger

and elaborately pauited

dorsal surface

is

a clear nulkv

blue profusely bedaubed with Ught brown splashes, cloud-

ing one with the other.
Syst. Nat. p.

3418. no. 94.

An

Cyprcea (Trivia) carnea, Gray.
Cypriea rosea,

Hab.

Wood,

intennecUate state has been represented by Sowerby

in the Conchological Illustrations
rately

by Kiener

tii'ely

foreign to the species.

as to exhibit a

?

I follow

M. Deshayes

in referring this

Cyprcea costata of Gmelin

M. Kiener has taken

it

;

55, copied so inaccu-

but he has erred in stating that

Species 111. (Mus. Saul.)

Cypr^a

oniscus. Cypr. testd globoso-ovatd, valde

latere dextro

Species 110. (Fig. a and b

hicrassato

;

striis

elevatis

inflatd,

aut vesictdis

Mus. Walton.
bifiircatis

Mus.

dot-banded character en-

species to the

for a variety of the Cyprcea oniscus.

Fig. c

f.

BLiener.

et

rugatis ornatd, impressione lavi dorsall

Saul.)

ceidrali; aperturd ampld, latissimd ; columelld Icevi

Cypr^a LUTEA.

Cj/pr. testd subjiyriformi-ovatd, umbilicatd.

dorso rosaceo-carneo, basi albicaute.

February 1846.

CYPE^A.—Plate
The wood-louse Cowrey.
much

inflated, riglit side

bifurcated and

wrmkled

XX.
Species 112. (Mus. Cuming.)

SheU globosely ovate, vei-y
thickened ornamented with
;

raised striae or vesicles, with

Cypr^a ovula.

Cypr.

dextro incrassato

large,
a smooth central dorsal impression aperture
fleshpinkish
back
smooth,
columella
;
very wide

;

testa,

ovato-ventricosd, injlatd,

Mro

midique lavigatd, dentibm interi-

;

colour, base whitish.

Lamaeck, Anim.

oribus minimis, aperturi latissimd

sans vert.

(Deshayes'

vol.

edit.)

x.

The oval Cowrey.
right lip thickened

p.

541.

Cypraa

{Trivia) aperta, Gray.

Lamarck, Anim.

description.

M. Deshayes has akeady shown,
for

is

very

little

The

;

smooth throughout, inner teeth

represents the C. radians,

doubt but that the

latter is

intended
inflata,

latisalbido-carnea, immaculata, ventre convexa, apertm'a

They apply on the other hand with

such peculiar accuracy to the species under consideration,
never been detected by
it is strange the confusion has
English writers on the genus.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 533.

Cypreea carnea var. Gray.

Hab.

?

former, as

" globosa,
the same species, to which the terms

sima " do not apply.

Shell ovately ventricose, inflated,

tinged with pink.

which
Neither of the figures in Lister and Martini to
be
can
species
this
of
illustration
the
for
Lamarck refers

and there

nived, ant rosacea

very small, apertm'e very wide; snowy white, or faintly

Hob. Cape of Good Hope.

possibly identified with his

;

pallide tinctd.

Cj/praa omilata was the

name

fii'st

Lamarck, but finding, probably, that
used by Gmelin

given to this shell by
it

had been abeady

in reference to the C. cermcs, he dropped

both
the last syllable for the sake of distinction, though
is a very
species
The
corrupt.
sufficiently
are
terms
characteristic

smooth

one,

s\ufaee.

and may be

easily recognised

by

its

CyprcRoc

n.MI.

H3

s

\
m^

HU<^

H6

U6i

H6

i^8>>

US'-

Sowerljy, 4ei

et.'lith.

ReevK

BiotJr'.ers

mi

;

CYPRiEA.
Plate XXI.

Cypb^ea SoLANDTii.

aperturd amjusta, dentibus minutis, dorso medio exiliter

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 113.

impresso, extremitatibus rostratis, infra carinato-alatis

had

Cijpr. testa ovatii, stibventricosd,

pallide luteo-fuscescente, costis saturatioribus.

lateribusqtte rotundatis, dorso

medio impresso, idnnqtie

versely closely ribbed

mimdissimis ; cinereo-fnscd.

SoLANDEu's CowREY.

Shell ovate,

ventricose,

rather

down

nately

Gray,
Illus. Cat. Cyprseadse, no.

12S.

Hab.

Zool. Journal, vol.

Isle of

This

43.

its

easQy distinguished from the

is

:

it

is,

think Lamarck's exis
pression " lateribus dUatatis depressis, ventre piano " fuUy
";

but

reefs)

Cuming.

;

known with

the pe-

appendages, above described, at the base

of the extremities.

moreover, distinct in form, being imi-

Lamarck

518.

C'l/-

]\Ii'.
formly smaller and more rounded at the base.
Sowerby says " it is impossible to know which of the two

the radians of

p.

the only species at present

Species IIG. (Mus. Cimiing.)

an intermediate one between each of those terminating
the ribs

i.

teeth, there being

row of outer

miiuite

pale yellowish brown, ribs

;

Annaa, Pacific Ocean (on the

culiar wing-like

may be

praa radians by

winged beneath

ash-

;

Sab. California.
This species

the middle, extremities beaked, cari-

darker.

outer teeth very minute

brown.

f.

down

impressed

the

ribs diverging

middle, noduled on each side, with

Gray; Sowerby, Conch.

tlu-oughout, base a little de-

pressed, aperture narrow, teeth minute, back faintly

base and sides rounded, back impressed

from the nodides,

Shell cylindi-ically oblong, trans-

Children's Cowrey.

nodosa, costis e nodis divei-gentibus, dentibus exterioribus

I

Cypr^ea cicercula.

turgidd, dorso

Cjjpr. testa ovatd,

pecuUariter elevato, granuloso, medio sulco lineari impresso, aperturd angustd, dentibus siibelongatis, extre-

mitatibus
cante,

rostratis,

dorso fusco

productis

;

luted aid fulvo-albi-

irregulariter

maculatd,

lateribus

fusco-punctatis, basi maculis quaternis castaneis con-

decisive.

spicue pictd.

The chick-pea Cowrey.

Species 114. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr^a annulata.
soUdd,

Cypr. testa ohlongo-ovatd, crassa,

extremitatibus

rotundatis,

angustd,

suhfiexuosd,

ebiirned,

dorso

basique

lateribus

subrostratis,

aperturd

minntissimis,

dentibus

maculis rotundis luteis

saturate annulatis, irregulariter picto.

The ringed Cowrey.
extremities

somewhat rounded, apertm-e

down

the middle,

narrow,

rather elongated, extremities beaked, produced

teeth
yel-

;

low or fulvous white, back irregularly blotched with
brown, sides dotted with brown, base conspicuously

slightly flex-

ivory-white, back ii-regularly painted

LINN.EUS, Syst. Nat. (13th edit.) p. 1181.
Hah. Isle of Annaa, Pacific Ocean (on the reefs)

The back

of

tliis

species

is

pecidiarly

;

Cuming.

elevated

and

with round yellow spots encircled with rings of a

"•ranulous, whilst the base presents a characteristic feature

deeper yellow.

in the four chesnut spots.

Gray,
Hab.

;

gi-oove

impressed with a linear
aperture

painted with fom- chesnut spots.

Shell oblong-ovate, thick, solid,

uous, narrow, teeth very minute, concavity of the

columella deep

Shell ovate, turgid, back pe-

culiarly elevated, gi-amdous,

Zool. Journal, vol. iv. p. 88.

Isle of

Annaa, Pacific Ocean (on the

Distinguished from

all

and very characteristic

reefs); Cimiing.

other species by

its solid

obesity

style of painting.

Species 117. (Mus. Cmning.)

Cgpr. testa rotundato-ovatd, lateribus

CYPRiEA radians.
dilatatis,

basi

depressd,

extremitatibus retusis, dorso

medio latiuscule impresso, utrinque nodoso, costis e noSpecies 115. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr.^a Childreni.
imdique

transversini

Cijpr.

testa

dis divergentibus

cylindraceo-oblonyd,

crebricostatd,

basi

subdepressd.

;

cinereo-fuscd, dorso

maculd

iiigri-

cante tincto.

The radiating Cowrey.

February 1816.

Shell rotundately ovate, sides

;

CYPE^A.—Plate XXI.
back ratber

dilated, base depressed, extremities blunt,

broadly impressed down the middle, nodose on each
side,

with ribs diverging from the nodides

;

ash-brown,

Hah.

St. Elena,

it

so nearly approximates in general appearance,

by

the absence of the dorsal groove, the granides, and the
fom- chesnut spots of the base

;

it is

more oblong

also of a

cylindrical form.

back stained with a blackish blotch.

Lamarck, Anim.

which

sans vert. vol. x. p. 540.

West Columbia (under

Characterized by

its

depressed

stones)

growth

;

and dilated

(Mus. Saul.)

Species 119.

Cuming.

Cypr^a

MAUGERI.a:.

Cypr.

testa

suhpyrifonni-ovald,

latere dextro marginato, postice mihproducto, midique

margin.

transversim creberrhne codatd, costis mbirregulariter

Species 118. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cypr^a globulus.

flexuom,

Cypr.testdc>/lindraceo-oblongd,dorso

lavi, sulco obsoleio aid nulla,

aperturd angimtd, dmti-

bus subelongatls, extremilaiihm rodrath,

produdu

impresso

ittterstitiis scabriusculis,
;

Shell

right side margined,

extremitatibmque rufo-aurantiis.

transversely

SheU cyUndrically oblong,

somewhat

very

back impressed

ing, aperture narrow, teeth rather elongated, extremi-

gi-oove

beaked, produced

;

back fulvous yeUow, rather

;

a

somewhat pyriformly
Little

closely

down

the middle

with

a

nai-row

fulvous rose colour, back obscm'ely stained

with a large faint brown blotch, right side pink.

Gray; Sowerby, Conch.

lUus. Cj-prEeadse, no. 111.

reddish orange.

Sab. Gallapagos Islands

;

edit.) p.

1181.

An

Hob. East Indies.

FuUy

distinguishable

Cypraa

cicercula,

to

f.

30.

Cuming.

extremely delicate species of which the fine example

here figured from the collection of Miss Saul

from the

ribs

interstices roughish,

obscurely dotted with brown, sides and extremities

LiNN^TJS, Syst. Nat. (12th

ovate,'

produced posteriorly,

ribbed throughout,

ii-regularly flexuous,

back smooth, dorsal groove obsolete or entu'ely want-

ties

litieari-

eente obscure tincfo, latere dextro rosacea.

Mauger's Cowrey.

dorso fulvo-luteo, fusco mbobscitre punctaio, lateribus

The little globe Cowkey.

dorso medio

fulvo-rosaced, dorso macula grandifusces-

any other specimen

I

have seen.

is

larger than

C/pjypfo,

-^^

n.xxn.

IZO

IZJ"

JZZ

123*

ns'^

1Z4

IZSi
115'

1^6

r-e-.t!
..v,'j'-''h'v, ^.ei.t-r

llfi;

jjT^VcieTS,

tm}:

;

CYPR^A.
Plate XXII.
(All magnified to twice their length except

Species 120. (Mus. Cuming.)

GooDALLi.

DYPE.i:A

Gaskoin's Coweey.

pants ;

strong

nived,

laterihis fusco-punctatu.

Shell

painted with a

;

snowy white,

in-egular orange-brown blotch,

lai-ge

;

ovate, ra-

margined, teeth rather

back yellowish straw-colour, sparingly
orna-

wliite.

oblong-ovate, sides slightly

margined, base depressed, teeth small

somewhat shortly

mented with rather smaU white eyes,
encircled ^-ith
pale brown rings, sides dotted
with chesnut, base

dorso macula grandi irregulari aurantio-fiiscd piclo,

Joodall's Coweey.

Shell

ther soHd, sides thickened,

Cypr. testa ohlongo-omtd, laterihim

suhmarginatis, bast depressd, dentibus

Kg. 122 and 124.)

Reeve, Pro.

IM.

Zool. Soc. 1S16.

?

sides dotted with brown.
Tills interesting

lEAY

Sowerby, Conch.

;

Lord Hood's

lab.

Illus. Cypraeadae. no. 76.

Island, Pacific

f.

16.

Ocean (on the sands)

;

Cmning.

A

delicate

snowy white

shell conspicuously stained

on

back with a large square irregularly reticulated bright
irange-brown blotch.
lie

Species 131.

!ypej;a

contaminata.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)
testa subpyriformi-ovatd,

dodibus parvis, extremitatibus

subprodiietis, refiexis ; dorso

canieo-ftiscescente

subob-

minutissime pallide fusco-punctato, ma.

culd fused centrali, lateribus basique fusco conspicui
ptmctatia.

Shell

somewhat pyriformly
extremi-

rather

produced, reflexed; back fleshy brown,
obsciu-ely banded, dotted with pale brown, with
a

brown

spot,

a

deal of pleasure

whom we

are

An

Sowerby, Conch. lUus. Cypraeadae no. 96.

Gaskoin of which

Cypraa

not only for the liberal use

Air.

exhibiting abnost every imagin-

able variety of growth and colour of each
species, but^for
his essential services in

working out the small ribbed kinds
which constitute Mr. Gray's genus Trivia.

Species 123. (Mus. Cuming.)
f.

21

Cuming

also

collection of

possesses an ex-

Cypr. testd pyrifomii-ovatd,

irPE^A Gaskoini.

The pearl Coweey.

size.)

Cypr. testa snbablremato-ovatd, so-

lateribus
;

incrassatis, marginatis, dentibus
dorso fulvo-stramineo, ocelKs albidis.
fus-

co aunulatis, parviiiscuUs,
sparsim ornato, lateribus cas-

taneo-pmictatis, basi alba.

ocellis albis

grandibus

parvisque, lined dorsali pallidd flexuosd,
profuse ornato, basi churned, immacidatd.

Species 122. (Mus. Brit.)
(Natural

late-

ribus submargiuatis et foveolatis,
extremitatibus rostratis, productis, aperturd
subflexosd, angustd, dentibus

parvis; pallide stramined; dorso

aple.

fortiusculis

much indebted

CYPR.12A MARGAEITA.

interesting well-defined species in the

Udiusculd,

gi-eat

to J. S. Gaskoin Esq., a gentleman
to

base and sides conspicuously

?

red,.

[r.

;

sides

like the C. esontropia,

the sm-roimding species, it may be as
weU to caU attention to the circumstance of the outer
figures of this
plate being considerably magnified, whilst
the two in the
centre are of the natm-al size.
I dedicate it with

dotted with dark brown.

KAY

and spotted

and the back is covered with the same kind
of smaU clear
ringed eyes as the C. Cmningii.
As the accompanying
figui-e has rather a diminutive
appearance in comparison

of a coUection of

ovate, sides slightly margined, teeth small,

central

The

are stoutly thickened

.

HE distained Coweey.
ties

prmiB Cumingii and esontropia, bearing
such a relation to
the former as the latter does to the C.
crihraria.

with

Cijpr.

lateribus suhmarglnatis,

sctire fasciato,

species of wliich I have seen two specimens, one in the British JIuseum
and one in the coUectiou of Ml-. Gaskoin, partakes of the
characters of the Cy-

Shell pyriformly ovate, sides
sHghtly margined and pitted, extremities
beaked, produced, aperture rather flexuous, naiTow, teeth
small
pale straw-colour, back profusely
ornamented with
large and smaU white eyes, with a pale
flexuous dorsal line, base ivory white, unspotted.

Solandee;
February 1846.

Gray, Zool. Journal

vol. iv. p. 87.

;

CYPE^A.—Plate
Hah.

Isle of

Annaa, Pacific Ocean (on

tlie reefs)

;

Cuming.

This extremely delicate and gracefid species appears to

have been kiio-mi to 'old Humphi-ey' as 'The pearl-porcelain
Cowi-ey'.

there are

The
two

pecidiarity in its style of pauitiag

distinct systems of spots of different

is

that

magni-

XXII.
albis ornato, ocellis

grandibus castaneo pupillatis, late

ribus castaneo-punctatis, hasi

Beck's Cowrey.

Shell

denies exteriores cas

somewhat pjTiformly ovate, side

margined and

slightly

beaked and reflexed,

tude, wliich are not eneu'cled with rino-s.

ad

taneo Uneo-punctatd.

small,

rather

strong

extremities

pitted,

apertiu'e rather

ycUow,

fulvous

;

mented with large and small white
Species 124. (Mus. Gaskoin.)
(Natural

large

are pupilled with

a Uttl

flexuous, teetl

back orna

eyes, of

which th

chesnut, sides dotted

-witl

chesnut, linearly dotted at the outer teeth ^^ith ches

size.)

nut brown.
Cype^e.\ cinerea.

Ci/pr. tesid ovato-ventrlcom, interdimi

ohloiigd, lateribus sttbiucrassatis,

dorso cinereo-fusco,

Gaskoin, Pro.

trifasciato, punctis oblongis atris

The

C. margarita,

numerosis peculiariter confme inquinatis, ban

of white eyes

and

like that species

it differs,

;

it

has two distinct

Shell ovately ventricose, sometimes

with chesnut-brown, and the outer teeth each marked

oblong, sides rather thickened, teeth rather short

the base with a chesnut-brown linear dot.

back ash-brown, tlu-ee-banded, sometimes longitudi-

kindly remitted to

nally painted with jet black oblong dots, sides flesh-

pear-shaped and the extremities more obtuse.

tinged, peculiarly confusedly stained with
jet

black

base

dots,

c

me by M. Deshayes

o:

In a specime

the form

les

is

numerous

yellowish, interstices between

Species 126. (Mus. Cuming.)

the teeth pinkish flesh-colom\

Gmelin,

size

however, in ha\'ing the range

larger spots pupilled wdth chesnut brown, the sides dottei

fiamcante, deiitimn interstitiis roseo-carmis.

The ash Cowrey.

approximates very closely in form to th

C. Beckii

interdimi lotigihidinaliter picto, lateribus carneis, punctis atris

Zool. Soc. 18.35.

dentihm breviuaculis ;

Syst. Nat. p. 34.02.

Cypr^a ireorata.

Cijpr. testa

Eadem, Cypraa sordida Lamarck.
Hah. West Indies (imder stones)

ovato-oblongd, lateribi

submarginatis, basi depresso-pland ; dorso pallide
;

Giulding.

pm

pureo-ccerulesceiite, obscure fasciato, punctis Jimnerost

The black-dotted painting which
this species is

perhaps

less constant

so strongly character-

than the pinkish

colouring between the coliuneUar teeth, of which I have
invariably noticed indications
chai-acter

fuho-fuscis,

flesh-

The bedewed Cowrey.

where the fii'st-mentioned

slightly

was wanting.

mth

lorn-

Cypk^a Beckii.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Ci/pr. testa subpijriformi-ovatd, lateri.

bus submarginatis et foveolatis, extreniitatibus subrostratis et rejtexis,

fortiusculis

;

Shell

margined, base

ovately

oblong,

depressly flattened

;

side

bac

pale purple-blue, obscm-ely banded, copiously sprinl
led

Species 125.

latera versus satiiratioribus, copiose ai

sperso, basi albidd, immaculatd.

aperturd

stibjlexiwsd, dentibus parvis,

fidvd, dorso ocellis grandibus parvisque

fidvous

towards the

SOLANDER; Gray,

brown spots which
sides,

Zool. Jom-nal, vol.

Hah. Elizabeth Island (on the sands)
It

would be

difficidt to

species, so peculiar

lourin?.

is

it

are darker in

c(

base whitish, unspotted.

confound

iv. p.
;

80.

Cmning.

tliis

with any oth(

both in fonn and style of

c(

CfprceaJlXXm.

K:7.

.:Mb

i'ifi.

t3i)a,.

'i;».

'/.}.•;.

Sowerby

del et litb

VincsnT, ixodks Ir

;

.

CYPRJIA.
Plate XXIII.
(All magnified to twice their natural lengtli)

flesh-tinged fulvous, sparingly spotted, especially near

Species 127. (Mus. Cuming.)

the apes, with broflii, base white.

CyPR.EA SANGUINEA.

Cijpr. testa ovatd, dorso elevato, late-

Montagu,

rilms dilatatis, radiatiiii costatd, impressione dorsnli vix

nulla; nlgricante-purpureo-fuscd, dorso macula

san-

guined, utrinqwe alhidd, medio tincto.

The blood-stained Coweey.

Trivia Europaa, Gray.
Vai'ietas

ovate, back ele-

Shell

vated, sides dilated, radiately ribbed, with scarcely any

middle with a blood-red spot, whitish on each

paUida immaculata.

CijprcEa arctica,

Montagu.

Testa juvenis peUucida.

dorsal impression, blackish purple-brown, back stained
in the

Testacea Britannica, Supp. p. 88.

Ct/praa coccinella, Lamarck.

Cyprtea bullata, Montagu.

Hab. Shores of Britain, &c.

side.

lUus. Cyprseadee, no. 115.

Gkay; Sowerby, Conch.

f.

it

Trivia sanguinea. Gray.

Hah.

St. Elena,

A

The

32.

West Columbia (under

stones)

;

Cuming.

spots of this well-known species are very undefined;

may, however, be observed, that

deeply stained in the

is

it

most

generally

the apex.

\'iciaity of

very dark purple-bromi shell with a blood-stain, whitSpecies 130.

ish at each end, in the middle.

CYPRiEA labiosa.
Species 128

(Mus. Cuming.)
testa

Cijpr.

rotundato-ovatd,

testa

;

sulglobosd,

ovatd,

dorso medio sidcato, utrinque nodosa, costis

fortiusculis, subdistantibus, e nodis divergentibus

lateribm vix dilatatis

;

snibde-

pressd, la^eribiis dilatatis et marginatis, extremitatibus
retnsis

Cypr.ea Californica.

Cypr.

(Mus Gaskoia.)

;

dorso

widiqice costatd, costis subdls-

carneo-fuseescente, maculis senis nigricantibus ornato,
tantibus, impressioiw dorsali vix nulla

;

purpureo-fuscd,
lateribus basique cinereo-fuscis, costk albicantibus.

dorso medio pallida, dentibas albidis.

The Californian Cowrey.
bose, sides

The full-lipped Cowrey.

scarcely dilated

;

rather depressed, sides dilated and margined, extre-

ribbed throughout, rihs

on each
iii

down

mities retuse, back grooved

rather distant, with scarcely any dorsal impression

pm-ple-brown, back pale

rotundately ovate,

Shell

Shell ovate, rather glo-

side,

the middle, teeth whitish.

the middle, nodided

with rather strong and somewhat dis-

tant ribs diverging from the nodules

Gray,

Zool. Journal, vol.

;

back fleshy

365.

p.

iii.

brown, ornamented with

six

dark spots, sides and

Trivia Californica, Gray.

base ash-brown, ribs whitish.

Hab.

California.

Gaskoin, Pro.

Distingiushed from the preceding species by

and more rounded form, whilst the

ribs are

its

smaller

Hab.

stouter and
I

wider apart.

am

rather inclined to think, with

shell is distinct

Species 129.

CvPR/EA EuROP^A.

Cypr.

latere dextro subinarginato
hricostatd,

testa
;

ovatd,

subventricosd,

the ribs are

much

impressioue dorsali

nulla;

greater force

and

side

Shell ovate,

slightly

that this

without reference

difl'erence of colom-,

fewer in number, and developed with

regularity.

Species 131. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cyprj:a pediculus.
right

;

carneo-fulvd,

alba.

The EuROPiEAN Cowrey.

M. Gaskoin,

C. pediculus

transversiin undique cre-

fusco, prcecipue prope apicem, sparsim maculafd,'basi

tricose,

from the

more depressly dilated form and

to its

(Mus. Cuming.)

Zool. Soc. 1835.

?

somewhat ven-

margined

closely ribbed throughout, with

;

transversely

no dorsal impression,

Cypr. testa

ovatd,

lateribus submarginatis, dorso medio

subventricosd,

sulcata, utrinque

noduloso, costis suhtiliusculis numerosis e nodulis diver-

gentibus

February 1846.

;

canieo-albicante,

fucescente, prcBcipne

ad

CYPE^A.—Plate
latera,

marmoratd

et

XXIII.
shilling like sUk,

punctata, dorso maeulis senis ni-

The louse Coweey.

back very faintly stained with fleshy

brown, base white.

gricantibus ornato.
Shell ovate,

sides slightly margined, back
dle,

nodulous on each

fine

ribs

rather ventricose,

grooved down the mid-

side, vrith

numerous rather

diverging from the nodules

;

Gaskoin, Pro.

A

very characteristic species distinguished from the C.

fleshy white,

Eitropaa by

marbled and dotted, especially towards the

Zool. Soc. 1835.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

its

globose and more inflated growth and finer

sides,

whUst there

ribs,

is

a

marked

peculiarity in the delicacy of

with pale brown, back ornamented with sis black
its colouring.

blotches.

LiNNEUS,

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1180.

Cypraa

sulcata,

DiUnyn.

Species 133. (Mus. Saul.)

Trivea pediculus. Gray.

Cype^a depaupeeata.

Hab. West Indies.

under

this head,

but I think his

reserved for that which

is

specific

retusk, dentibus subtilibus, dorso medio litieari-sukato,

name should be

without doubt the

tj'pe of

Oypr. testd suborbiculari, de-

pressd, lateribus dilatatis, snbincrassatis, extremitatibus

Linnaeus may have confounded two or three species

cost is subdistantilus

the

utrinque divergentihus

;

pallide

cinereo-fuscd, immacnlatd, basi carneo-tinctd.

group.

The impoveeished Coweey.

Shell

nearly orbicular,

depressed, sides dilated, rather thickened, extremities
Species 132. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cype^sa F0EM03A.

retuse, teeth fine,

back linearly grooved down the

middle, with rather distant ribs diverging on each
Ci/pr. testd globosd, tenui, subinjlatd,

side

;

latere dextro submarginato, undique trafisversim creber-

rime tenuicostatd ; roseo-albicante, sertceo-nitente, dor-

pale ash-brown, unspotted, base flesh-tinged.

SowEEBY, Conch.
Hab.

Ulus. Cypreeadse, no. 130.

f.

49.

?

so carneo-fuscescente palUdissiine tincto, basi albd.

The beautiful Coweey.
flated,

right

side

Shell globose, thin, rather in-

slightly

margined,

very closely finely ribbed throughout

;

transversely

pinkish white.

Allied to the C. radians, but differing in that the dorsal

groove

and

is

it is

perfectly linear, without nodules

of a paler ash colour.

on

either side

;

Cyprwa,

Tl.

XXK

#
'IbS h.

/Ho

cu.

-..-3i3R?-*.

va«.

187 b.
4317 OA

^30.

-/39h.

/.Wn.

tjiiy

1M.

SowErby dsLetitti.

'Vincent Ikodks Iiap.

C

Y P R /E A.
Plate XXIV.

(AD magnified
(Mils. Gaskoin.)

Species 134.

CytR/EA fusca.

Ci/pr.

to twice their natural length.)

ovatd,

testa,

Cypr,ea producta.

trausversim undique costatd, costis tenuibus

crassato,

tatis,

impressione dorsali obsoletd ; undique fused.

The brown Cowrey.

Shell ovate, right side

slightly
fine,

Sowerby, Conch. lUus. Cyprseadfe, no. 120.

;

Cuming.

Gaskoin,

it

some character

is

so conspicuous in the C. sanguinea.

brown Cyprma

marginato

;

paulnlum

transvei'mn undique

erebricostatd, costis IcevUms, extremitatibus subrostratis,

productis

:

albd, aurantio-fusco couspicue maculatd.

Adamsos's Cowrey.
right side thick

;

produced

Hab.

J

supra

Itevibus, SJibobsoletis,

transversim undique tenuissime costatd,

blotched
side

lUus. Cypra:ad;c, no. 107-

f.

7.

marginated

thi'oughout, ribs

Cuming.

;

extremely characteristic species

;

somewhat

brown

presso

Cypr. testd globosd, extremitatibus valde

sulproininentibus,

obtuse,

ribbed throughout,

ribs

narrow, wrinkled, rather prominent, back impressed

with a linear groove

Gray;
Hab.

;

Zool. Journal, vol.

transparent wliite.
iii.

p.

irregularly painted with

ribbed

;

whitish,

two or three

light

blotches, extremities tinged with rose.

(Deshayes' edit.), vol.x. p. 545.

Holland.

Distinguished by

its

Cypr^a microdon.

colom'iug and light inflated growth.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

Cypr. testd subelougato-ovatd, plano-

iimbilicatd, antice subatteniudd et

rostratd,

lateribus

marginatis, basi depressd, ape?'turd Jlexuosd, dentibus
brevibus minutis

369.

;

albd, dorso lineis m/datis auratitio-

fuscis concinne trifasciato, extremitatihus utrinque ro-

?

seis.

This species has a peculiar globose form, very like that
of a coffee-berry.

finely

obsolete, with

dorso sulco lineari im-

Shell globose, extremities

transversely

very

transversely

Species 139.

The snow-white Cowrey.
very

New

Sab.

pelhicido-albd.

;

rather

Trivia australis, Gray.

(Mus. Cuming.)

transversim undique costatd, costis angustis,

obtusis,

corrugatis,

Shell oblong-ovate,

apes rather conspicuous, right

smooth above, rather

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert.

Cypr^ea nivea.

impi-essione dorsali nulla,

no dorsal impression, aperture rather wide

and the nearest ap-

proach in foi-m to the genus Ovulum.

Species 136.

marcostiji

extremitatibus roseis.

thin, a little inflated,

Isle of Capul, Pliilippines

An

ginato

The southern Cowrey.

with orange-brown.

Gray; Sowerby, Conch.

Cypr. testd oblonyo-ovatd, teuuicidd,

injlatd, apice subconspicuo, latere dextro

bus grandibus duabus vet trilms subirregulariter picto,

transversely closely

conspicuously

white,

;

satiguinea.

aperturd subampld; albidd, dorso macidis fuscescenti-

Shell Ovulum-shaped, rather solid,

and mai'gincd

ribbed thi-oughout, ribs smooth, extremities slightly
beaked,

white.

Species 138. (Mus. Saul.)

Ci/pr. testd Oi'idiformi, soUdiusculd,

cra.sso,

;

A white shell of very peeidiar form, approximating nearest
to that of the

Cypr^a australis.
latere dextro

little

base de-

?

Species 135. (l\Ius. Cuming.)

Cyfr.ea Adamsonii.

a

sides

produced,

in the eolotiring of this species,

being of an uniform dull brown without any tinge of that

dark crimson which

pecidiarly

Pro, Zool. Soc, 1835, p. 200.

Hab.
is

albd.

pressed, columella sharp-angled; transversely finely

37.

f.

extremities

dilated,

;

Shell ovate,

ribbed throughout, with no dorsal impression

Gallapagos Islands, and Bay of Guayaquil

There

transversim undique tenuicos-

The produced Cowrey.

Trivea fii-ica. Gray.
Ilnh.

cdremitatibus peculiariter productis, ba-si depressd,

tatd, impressione dorsali mclld

with an obsolete dorsal impression; brown throughout.
;

Cypr. testa ovatd, lateribus subdila-

columella acutanguld ;

thickened, transversely ribbed throughout, ribs

Gray

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

Species 137.

latere dextro subhi-

M. Kiener has

the C. scabriuscula of Gray,

which

figm-ed a C. nivea for
is

Lamarck's

C. oryza.

The small-tooth Cowrey.

Shell

somewhat elongately

ovate, flatly nmbOicated, anteriorly rather attenuated

and beaked,

sides mai-gined, base depressed, aperture

flexuous, teeth minute

;

white, eucii'cled with thi-ee

-^v

February 1846.

f

CYPR^A.— Plate XXIV.
tarum

lines, extremities
neat bauds of waved orange-brown
pink.
with
side
tipped on each

Gray,
Hah.

Isle of Ticao, Philippines

;

do fsail

The

Zool. Journal, vol. iv. p. 71.

interstitiis peculiariter scubris, impressione lineari
;

Hived.

Shell ovate, right side scarcely

rice-grain Cowrey.

margined, transversely very

Cuming.

interstices

small variety
Care should be taken not to confound a

which is distinguished
of the C.fimhriata with this species,
and pecufrom it by its attenuated fonn, minute teeth

between the

linear dorsal impression

Lamarck, Anim. sans

vert.

finely

ribbed throughout,

ribs peculiarly rough, with a
;

snony white.

(Deshayes'

edit.), vol.x. p.

543.

Ci/praa scabriicscula, Gray.

liarity of coloiu-ing.

Varietates

'?

Cyjiraa liordacea and intermedia, Kiener.
Species 140.

Cypr-ea oryza.

Ctjpr.

Rah.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)
testa

ovatci,

latere dextro

vix

margiuato, transversim nndique tennissime costatd, cos-

Of

Isle of Ticao, Philippines

;

Cuming.

a rounded oblong oval form, the ribs being very fine,

and the

interstices of a peculiarly roughish character.

Cijjirrea

^^

1^3

«-

Reeve imp
So-werI-;f deletlitti

;;

CYPRiEA.
Plate XXV.
(All magnified to

dorsali

columeUd

miUd ;

times

tlieii-

natiual lengtli.)

Species 144.

Cypr. testa globoso-ovatd,

dextro incmuato, iriarg'mato,
cosiatd,

a half

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

Species l-ll.

Cypr^.a rubescens.

two ami

concavd,

latere

Cype^a

pulex.

tmmverdm undique tenui-

ginato, transversim undique subtilissime costatd, costts

impremone

supra lavibus vel obsoletis, impressione dorsali vix mild;

acutanguld,

rubescente vel pallide rosed,

bmi

dorso dnereo-ftcsco, lateribus badque albis.

albi-

The flea Cowrey.

cante.

The reddish Cowrey.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

Cypr. testd ovatd, latere dextro sulmiar-

Shell globosely ovate, right

gined,

side thickened, margined, transversely finely ribbed

SheU

ovate, right side a little mar-

transversely very

finely

ribbed throughout,

throughout, columella hoUow, sharp-angled, with no

smooth or obsolete at the top with scarcely any
dorsal impression
back ashy brown, sides and base

dorsal impression

wliite.

Gray;

;

;

pale red or pink, base whitish.

Pro. Zool, Soc, 1832, p. 1S5.

SoLANDER, MSS.; Gray,

Hab. Galapagos Islands (under stones); Cumiug.

The

ribs

C. rubescens is rather a solid shell

than otherwise.

This weU-known species
ter in the

Species 142.

Cypr^a suffusa.
tetmicostatis,

spicno

;

margimtis, tramversim undlqite

Species 145.

costis vix

granosis,

sulco

dorsali

CYPR.EA RUBINICOLOR.

coii-

liasi

tibus

albidd.

ribs.

SheU rather oblong-ovate,
and extremities slightly thickened and

41.

obtuso-productis,

transversim

undique

costatd,

nulld ; roseo-car-

Shell

globosely ovate,

rather thick, right side thickened, margined, extremities obtusely produced, transversely ribbed tlu'oueh-

ribs promiscuously variegated and
dotted with brown, extremities pink, base
whitish.
f.

cras-

ned, extremitatibus pulchre roseo-rnbris.

pinkish-wliite,

IDus. Cypraiadaj, no. 126.

Cypr. testd globoso-ovatd,

The RED-COLOURED Cowrey.

margined, transversely finely ribbed throughout, ribs
scai-cely gi-anose, with a conspicuous
dorsal gi-oove

Cypraa armandina, Duclos.
Hab. GaUapagos Islands Cuming.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

costis ten.nissimis impressione dorsali

The sprinkled Cowrey.

Gray; Sowerby, Conch.

368,

simculd, latere dextro iiwrassato marginato, extremita-

roseo-albkante, costis fiisco promiscue varie-

side

p.

(Mus. Cuming.)

gatis et punctatis, extremitatibus roseis,

right

iii.

exiiibits a gi-eat deal of charac-

smoothness of the dorsal

Cypr. testd oblongo-ovatd, latere dex-

tro extremitati.busque

Zool. Jomn., vol.

Hab. Jlediterranean.

out, ribs veiy fine, with

no dorsal impression

;

pinkish

flesh-colour, extremities prettily tinged with rose-red.

Gaskoin,

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1835.

Hab.

?

;

Distinguished by the sprinkled brown painting of
the
Species 143.

This
ribs.

(Mus. Cuming.)

is

without doubt a very distinct species

have somewhat the fora of the
and in the structure of the ribs

C. .mnguinea,
it is

;

it

may

but in colour

quite dissimilar.

Cypejja Pacifica. Cypr.testdoblongo-omtd,

latere dextro
siiinmrginato, extremitatibus leviter
productis, basi de-

pressd; tramversim midique costatd, costis
tenuibus subcorrugatis, sulco dorsali conspicuo

;

dorso pallide cine-

reo aid fuscescente, pimctis maculisque
fuscis

que

latiis sulci

ad

utrimi-

dorsalis alternantibus suffuso, extremita-

tibus roseis, basi albicante.

The Pacific Cowrey.

CYPRiEA QUADRIPUNCTATA.

right

side

rather wrinkled, with a conspicuous
dorsal groove
pale ash or very hght bro^vn,
back suffused with
brown dots and spots alternating on
each side the
dorsal groove, extremities pink,
base whitish.

Cypr. testd rotundato-ovatd,

extremitatibus obtusis, tramversim undique subtilissime
costatd, sulco lineari

puHctis rubidk

ad ntrumque

Shell oblong-ovate,

shghtly mai-gined, extremities a Kttle
produced, base
depressed, transversely ribbed tliroughout,
ribs fine,

Gray, Pro.

Species 146. (Mus. Cmning.)

dorsali;

SheU rotundately

Hah. GaUapagos Islands (under
stones); Cuming.
Well characterized by the alternating
spots.

ovate,

obtuse, transversely very finely ribbed,

with a linear dorsal gi'oove

;

transparent rose, back

ornamented with fom- conspicuous red

dots,

two on

each side the dorsal groove, alternating one with
the
other.

Gray,

Zool. Jom-nal, vol.

iii.

p.

368.

Cyprma rotmida, Kiener.

Zool. Soc, 1832.

dorso

quarum duahns

latus sulci dorsalu alternantibus, ornato.

The four-dotted Coweey.
extremities

pellucido-rosed,

quaternis coi/spicuis,

Hab. Philippine Islands

;

Cuming.

Easily distingaiished by the fom- dorsal red
dots.

February 1846.
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CYPRvEA.
Plate XXVI.
Species 147. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

Cypr.ea subeostrata.

DucLOS;

Cjpr. testa rotuiidato-oratd, la-

tere dextro marginato,

midipie

;

niffricniife-fiisca.

The slightly-beaked Cowrey. SheU rotundately ovate,
right

viv. pi. 53.

3.

f.

extremitatibm oUuso-rostratU

transversim SMhtilissime costatd, sulco
dorsali nibcon-

spwuo

Kiencr, Icon. Coq.

Sab. Senegal.
Tliere is a pecidiarity in the coloming
of this species
which, carefidly observed, serves amply to
distinguish it
fi-om the C. Eitropo'a,

with which

neaily aUied.

it is

side

margined, extremities obtusely beaked;
transversely very finely ribbed, with a
rather conspi-

cuous dorsal gi-oove

Gray,
Hai.

blackish

;

Zool. Journal, vol.

iii.

p.

Species 1.50. (Mus. Saul.)

hiom\ throughout.

363.

Cype^a pulla.

Cypr. testd rotmido-ovatd, subventricosd,

?

extremitatibiis subobtmis

A

dark chocolate-brown species
distinguishable by
rounded form aiul slightly beaked extremities.

sulco dorsali nullo

its

finely

Species 14S. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

;

tratisverdm mUiliter costatd

albd, rosea vtvidi variegald et macnlatd.

The rose-spotted Cowrey.

SheU

somewhat attenuated and beaked
ribbed;

white, stained and

ovate, extremities,
;

fransversim subtiliter costatd,

extremities, a

ribbed,

mth

SheU

little

no dorsal

ovate, sUghtly

obtuse, transversely

gi-oove

;

dark reddish

broivn.

Cgpr. iestd ovafa, extremitatibm sub-

attenuatis et rostraiis

;

uigricante-fascd.

The brown-coloured Cowrev.
ventricose,

Cype.ea teemeza.

;

transversely finely

variegated with bright

rose.

Gaskoin, Pro.
Eab.

Zool. Soc. 1846.

?

"\ery Uke the C. svhrostrata, but
upon examination it
wiU be found to be rather more oblong in form,
and with-

out any distinct dorsal groove

more transparent

;

the colom-

is

also of a

character.

DucLos, Magasin de Zoologie, 1833.
Ci/preea exiijua,

West

Eld,.

An

Indies

Gray.
Spectes 151.

151 and 154, Mus. Gaskoin.)

(Pig.

Ducios.

;

extremely characteristic species, delicately
painted

Cypr.ea candidhla.

with rich rose-pink.

siibddatatis,

Cypr. testd globoso-matd, laterilms

margine incrassatis

;

transversim midique

costatd, costis fort'dtus, subconspicmis

The little white Cowrey.
Species 149.

CYPK.EA NAPOLINA.

(Mus. Gaskoiii.)

Crjpr. testd ovatd,

sides

latere dextro

somewhat

crassato, maryinato, extrendtatibus
subprodactis ; traiisversim undiqne costatd, cosfis crebris,
subobesis, sulco

Gaskoin, Pro.

dorsali nullo

Hab. Jlexico.

culis

duabus

;

albd, dorso pallidissime fuscescente,
tribiisve

ciiiereo-wr/ricaniibiis

ma-

exilmime

tincto.

The faintly-spotted Cowrey.

SheU

ovate, right side

margined, extremities a little produced,
transversely ribbed throughout, ribs
close-set, rather
stout, without any dorsal
gi-oove
white, back very
;

spots.

mth two

;

snowy

or three faint ashy-black

edge

ovate,
;

trans-

ribs strong, rather con-

white.

Zool. Soc., 1835.

This interesting

little

species

the forcible character of the ribs

tluckened,

pale brown, stained

spicuous

nived.

dilated, thickened at the

versely ribbed throughout,

in-

;

SheU globosely

importance Mr. Gaskoin

may be
;

distinguished by

as a proof of its specific

relates the

circumstance of

it

having been abnost simultaneously described
in two other
cities of Europe, in Paris by M.
Ducios under

the name
of C. olorina, and in Copenhagen by
Dr. Beck under that
of C. approxinmns.

March 1846.

;

CYPRiEA.—Plate XXVI.

Cijpr. testa peculiariter

CyPKiEA GLOBOSA.
versim codatd,

siilco

The globose Cowrey.

Unmri

South

H(d).

Species 152. (Mus. Cuming.)

glohom, tram-

dorsali conspicuo

nived.

;

Shell peciiliarly globose, trans-

versely ribbed, with a conspicuous dorsal

groove;

A

Pacific.

species appro>dmating in form to

new snowy white

the C. tremeza

it

;

however,

differs,

m

being rather more

o-ibbous, and in having a greater number and

finer ribs,

without any dorsal impression

snowy white.

Gray

;

Sowerby, Conch. Elus. Cj^^raBadae, no. 117.

(Mus. Gaskoin.)

Species 154.

Cyprtsa pilula, Kiener.

Hah.

Cypr^a pisum.

?

Cypr. testa globosd,

dextro subincrassato
pea-like form of

The globose
of the genus,

is

tliis

species, the smallest

truly chai-acteristic.

Cypr.'EA PELLtlciDULA.

mbattmuatu

costis tenuibus, sviirregnlaribus,

costis

conspicuo

cariieo-f/iscescente.

;

ribs

Shell globose, ventricose, right side

thickened,

transversely

numerous, naiTow,

conspicuous dorsal groove

trmuversim itndique

latere

angustis, prominentibus, sulco dorsali sub-

rather

Cypr. tedd ovatd, extremitatibus

et rostratis,

ventricosd,

tramversim nndiqite costatd,

nutnerosis,

The pea Cowrey.
Species 153. (Mus. Gaskoin.)

;

ribbed

throughout,

prominent, with a rather
;

pale fleshy brown.

costatis,

Gaskoin, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.
siilco

dorsali iiidlo

Hub. East Indies.

nived.

The rather-pellucid Cowrey.
ties

somewhat

Shell ovate, extremi-

attenuated and beaked, transversely

ribbed throughout, ribs fine, rather irregular,
dorsal groove

Gaskoin,

;

Pro. Zool.

snowy white.
Soc, 1846.

with no

A

very distinct and characteristic species, approaching

nearest in

general aspect to the C. formosa, for which I

have been indebted to Mr. Gaskoin since the accompanying
plate

was engraved.

the C. candidida.

The

shell represented at Fig.

154

is

(\praa..

ad.
10 Cb

leh

n

91

Testas
SowBrly

cid cc liOi

-

j

uvenes
liiccnt

Broak:

CYPR.EA.
Plate XXVII.
So
in

a

different is the appearance presented

an early stage of growtli

by the Ci/praa

more advanced period, that

I

Bulla-like state of their existence

that

;

when the

is,

bright tortoise-sheU

brown

the

colu-

rangement

different to that of

a

sUghest inflexion of

or any indication of teeth.

lip,

rf)

blotches, as exhibited

in the adult, before there is the

most interesting species during the

to figure a few of the

obscure bands, and begins to show {Fig. 10

in

kw

which they assume at
have thought it necessary

to that

This

an ar-

is

most of the Cowries,

mella shows itself most distinctly to be the axis of growth,

in

which the teeth are

and before the outer

is

any appearance of the spotted pattern with which

lip is intlexed

As of form,

tion of teeth.

colour and design

very dissimilar.

;

or exhibits any indica-

so also are there differences of

and the changes

The following

the adidt

clouded

with

series includes

some of the

Cypr.ea Tigris.
shaded bands,

Fig.

1 c.

Pale buff brown, en-

the waves

striking out of the suture

;

of the

columella white

;

Spire acuminated.
Fig. 8

b.

its

lie) a

the columella white

clear

with faintly
;

the chesnut

r/),

Spire rather depressed.

Pale yellowish fawn colour,

Cypr.ea EXANTHEMA.
eucii-cled

fii-st

state

{Fig.

10 5 and

with

five

Fig. 16

6.

An

uniform fawn brown,

broad bands of a darker colour,

no appearance of spots, waves, or any description of
mark-ing

;

In

mth

{Fig.

encircled

of close set oblong blueish-brown spots {Fig. 12

square spots of which there are no traces in the
columella white. Spire peculiarly flattened.

;

interior

rich

purple

;

columella

white.

Spire acuminated.
c) a

unilbrm milky orange, with the columella
ivory-white; it then assumes a blueish tinge disposed

piu-e bright

state

splashed in-egularly with clouded stains of yellowish

very u-regidarly stained here and there with oblong-

Cypr.ea Scottii.

first

interior

encircled with three or four narrow enlai-ging bands,

adult

its

of cream coloured enamel, encii'cled with five bands

band

posterior

brown.

Cypr^a ARGUS.

In

coating then disappears by a superincumbent layer

broad bands of darker brown

tlu-ee

waves,

pale purple.

Spire prominent.

rather dark chesnut brown,

Mauritiana.

circled

ornamented.

developed before there

both instances are

in

most remarkable.
Cypr.'F.a

is

chiefly

CypR.EA CARNEOLA. Fig. 19

March 1846.

as in the adult

;

b.

Colom" and bands exactly

columella white.

1

CYPR^A.
\Tem,jiorary Index.^

Plate.

Species.

XII.

47

conspurcata,

achatina, Solander

VIII.

28

contaminata, Gray

Gmelin

XIV.

68

controversa.

Sowerby

ackatidea,

acicularis,

Adamsoni, Gray

XXIV.

135

Plate.

GmeUn
Gray

Gmelin

costata,

V.

XXII.

Species.

15

121

XII.

51

XX.

109

X.

39

cribraria,

XVI.

8

albuginosa, Matce

XVIII.

94

cruenta, Gmelin

X.

38

Algoensis, Crrai/

XVII.

90

Cumingii, Gray

77

amethystea, Linnasus

I.

XVI.
XIV.

dama, Peny

VII.

35

depauperata, Sowerby

XXIII.

dduculum, Reeve

XIV.

Lamarck

adtista,

Gray

angustata,

Gray

annidata,

Lhmmus

annulus,
aperta.

Gray

Arabica, Linruem

Lamarck
Montagu

XVII.

XXI.
XV.
XX.
I.

Arabicida,

XIII.

arctica,

XXIII.

Gray

arenosa,

Aj'gus, Liniueiis

Chemnitz

arleqni/m,

VIII.

Beckii, Gaskoia

Gray

bifasciata,

Gmelin

Gray

Broderipii,

60

129
27

II.

FV.

IV.

142
98

101
11

11

XVII.

85

Duclos

eglantina,
erosa,

Linnaus

43
56

XIV.

63

esontropia, Duclos

XVI.

Europa;a, Montagu

XXIII.

exanthema, Linnaus

V.

XXVI.

Gray

exigua,

exusta, Sowerby

fasciata,
felina,

II.

XIX.

Chemnitz

V.

XIX.

Gray

ferruginosa, Kiener
fimbriata, Gmelin

92
12
95

128

flaveola,

Linnaus

cameleopardalis. Perry

VI.

17

flaveola,

Lamarck

XVIII
XFV.

candidula, Gaskoin

XXVI.

Bom

VIII.

Gray

Capensis,

caput-serpentis, Linnaeus
carnea.

carneola,

Martyn

cam-ica,

Linnaus

44

fragilis, Linnaeus

109

Gray

Frietidii,

19

fusca,

28

fusco-dentata,

XL

46

Gray

88

Gaskoinii, Reeve

XXII

11.

6

globosa,

6

globidus, Linnaus

Linnaus

Gmelin

Gray

clandestina,
coccinella,

Limiaus

Lamarck

134
96

Kiener

cicercula,

2

10

XVIII.

gibba,

11.

26
132

gangi-enosa, Solander

6

Gray

68

XVII.

15

Linnaus

I.

XXIV.

Gray

VI.
VIII.

XXIII.
IV.

II.

Childreni,

citrina,

formosa, Gaskoin

V.

cervinetta,

cinerea,

Chemnitz

86

Lamarck

cauteriata,

cervus,

XI.

XX.

Gray

carneola, Linnaeus

cervina,

XVII.

15

105

IV.

XXIII.

flavescens,

4
105

40

129

151

16

148

X.

XXIII.

fiammea, Gmelin

80

129

XVIII.

Montagu
CaJifornica, Gray

buUata,

2

XL
XIII.

125
6

I.

Beck

XXII.
XVI.

13

6

edentula, Sowerby

fabula, Kiener

II.

65

35

138

V.

133

IX.

XXIV.

79

64

eburna, Barnes

errones, Linnaus

XIX.

bicaUosa,

2

Gmelin

dicbia,

erytlu'seensis.

atomaria, Gmelin

Lamarck

111

8

XVIII.

australis,

71

3

aseUus, Linncms

aurora, Solander

114

Born

III.

XXV.

Martyn

21

cylindi-ica,

I.

armandma, Duclos

aurantiimi,

3

Linnaus

Gmelin
Gray

V.

XXVI.

122
15

152

XXI.

118

XXII.

120

XXI.
XXI.
XXII.
XVI.
XIX.

116

Grayi, Kiener

124

guttata,

Gray

78

guttata,

Lamarck

III.

7

106

helvola,

Linnaus

XV.

72

XXIII.

129

hiruudo, Linnaus

115

Goodalli,

&ray

XII.

47

VIII.

30

XIX.

104

-

CYPE/EA.
Species.

Ptate.

histrio,

Gmelin

hordacea, Kiener

Humphreydi, Gray
Indica,

Gmelin

intermedia, Kiener

intemipta, Oray
iuterstineta,
irina,

Wood

Kiener

irrorata, Solander
isabella,

Linnmis

labiosa, Gaskoin

Lamarckii, Gray
lentiginosa,

G-ray

leucodon, Broderip

leucostoma, Gaslvin

Lamarck

limacina,
Listeri,

Gray

Inrida, Linnceus

I-

XXIV.
XX.
XI.

XXTV.

140

pantherina, Solander

110

pediculus, Linncmis

XXIII.

peUucidula, Gaskoin

XXVI.

45

physis, Broccld

140
82

pilula, Kiener

XXVI.

XIII.

59

piperata, Solander

XVII.

pisum, Gaskoin

XXII.
XII.

XXIII.

picta.

51

plumhea, Gmelin

XXVI.
H-

130

poraria, Linnceus

XVlll.

126

49

producta, Gaskoin

23

pulcheUa, Swainson

VII.

22

pulcbra,

XVI.
XVI.

82

pulex, Solander

XXV.

83

puUcaria, Reeve

XVTI.

IX.

32

pulla, Gaskoin

XII

^H-

I-

XV.
VI.

110
33

quadripunctata, Gray

XXV.

melanostoma, Leatkes

VI.

microdon, Gray

XXIV.

radians,

1

17

139

reticulata,

rosea.

106
24

149

neglecta, Soicerby

100

nigi-opunctata, Gi'ay

XIII.

59

obvaUata, Lamarck
oceUata, Linnceus

XXIV.
VII.

XV.
XV.
XV.

136
25

rubescens, G-ray

VIII.

sanguinea. Gray

XXIII.

sanguinolenta, Gmelin

XIX.

Saulaj, Gaskoin

scabriuscula.

69

Scottii,

73

scm-ra, Chemnitz
similis,

Broderip

Gray

V.

15

Solandi-i,

oUvacea,

Lamarck

56

sordida,

oniscns,

Lamarck

XX.

oryza, Laniaixk
ovula,

Lamarck

ovum, Gmelin
Pacifica,

Gray

X.

XXIV.
XX.

Gray

70

111

XIV.

XXV.

XIII.

onyx, Linnceus

GmeUn

XXV.
XXV.

Lamarck

rufa,

II-

Gmelin

I-

rubinicolor, Gaskoin

Gmelin

olivacea,

^•

XX.

rotunda, Kiener

6

ocnlata,

Martyn

Wood

ruhigimsa,

XXI.
XI.

Gray

74

XIX.

nucleus, Linnceus

Reevei,

36

XIII.

nivosa, Linnceus

Lamarck

rattus,

X.

58

Gray

Lamarck

XV.
XIX.

XXVI.

XII.
Vlll.

Mamitiana, Linnceus

VII.

XV.

XIX.

119

nivea,

Lamarck

quadrimaculata. Gray

I-

Kiener

XIII.

18

XXI.

jwbulosa,

punctulata, Gray

pyi'um, Gmelin

XXII.

napoUna, Duclos

punctata, Linncetts

XXVI.
XIX.

75

Maugerise, Gray

Lamarck

XL

pyriformis, Gray

margarita, Solander

mus, Linnceus

XXTV.
IX.

Gray

pustulata,

3

123

moniliaris,

^I-

princeps,

macidata, Barnes

GmeUn

Gray

37

X.

lynx, Liunaiis

moneta, Linnceus

XII.
XIII.

Gray

103

XX.

miliaris,

HI-

XIX.
XYI.

IX.

mappa, Linnaus

XIII.

Gray

pallida.

3

lutea, Grotiovitts

Madagascariensis, Gmelin

Species.

Gray

Lamarck

Sowerbyi, Kiener

XFV.

XXIV.
rV.

XL
XVII.
XXI.
XXII.
X.

spadicea, Swainson

VII.

140

spurca, LinncBus

XI v.

112

squalina,

39

Gmelin

XIII.

56

staphylaea, Linnceus

XXV.

143

stercoraria, Linnceus

IX-

XVI.
»

54

CyPR.EA.
Platf-

Lbmmis

XIX.
XIV.

Gmelin

XIII.

itercm-ritmcanim,
stolida,

subflava,

subrostrata,
subviridis,

Lamarck

Species.

101
67
56

XXVI

Gray

147

XII.

Rcuve

48

Plate.

Gmelin

trifasciata,

I.

Lamarck

turdus,

IX.

Sowerby

umbilicata,

Ill-

Lamarck

undata,

Valeni'ia,

XIV.

Perry

20
33

X.

38

142

vaiielli,

sulcata, Dillwyii

XXIII.

131

variolaria,

siilcideutata, Grai/

VIII.

29

ventriculus, Larnarck

VIII.

tabescens, Solander

XIV.

66

vesicularis,

XX.

Linnmus

5

II.

Ga^skoin

Limifem

7

65

IX.

XXV.

Lamarck

]

31

VI.

suffusa, Grai/

Linnaeus

Species.

28

lOS

V.

14

teres, G7)ieUn

XVIII.

93

Walkeri, Gray

XII.

50

tessellata, Sioaimoii

XII.

53

xanthodon, Gray

XIII.

55

testudinaria, Liunatus

III.

9

zebra, Linnaaus

V.

16

III.

7

ziczac,

XVIU.

97

taljja,

tigrina,
tigris,

Lamarck

12

LV.

Lhiiiaus

XXVI.

tremeza, Duclos

viteUus,

148

Linnans

zouata, Chemnitz
zonata.

Gray

ERR.iTA.
Plate

I.

p. 2,

—

for C. aurora, read

—add
C. i-rinceps. — A

Species 3, C. reticulata,

Species 20,

Cattraniium.

as s\Tiuujiiie C.

maadata, Barues.

report has just reached

me from Lyons

that a

second specimen of this remarkable shell has been received from
the Red Sea, and deposited in the Museum of that city I cannot,
however, vouch for the correctness of it at present.
;

Spcfies 90, C. Ai.nnENSis.
p.

Species 91, C.

— add

authority,

Gray,

Zool.

.Toumal,

vol.

i.

— add

authority,

Grav,

Zool.

.Tonrnal,

vol.

i.

498.

AXGUSTATA,

p. -197.

Species 96, C. gangrenosa,
.lournal, vol.

i.

— add

authority,

p. .503.

Solander, MSS., Gray,

Zool.

XIII.

58

X.

40

—

;

MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

H A

L
'

lu

all

With

Or

I

T

I

the liveries iltck'd of siuiuuer's pride,
spots of gold and puqile, aziire and green

in their pearly shells at ease, attend

Moist nutriment, or under rocks their food."

Milton.

S.

Halwllii:

Sowerby

del et

'itJi

^'-

I

;

HALIOTIS
Plate
Genus Haliotis, Linnaeus.

I.

able in-idescent brilliancy, glowing with

the rainbow
Testa ovaia, auriformis, planata, spird parva, brevissimd, lateralis peculiariter

;

the colours of

the outer coating of the shell, for the discrimination of

iutus margaritacea, pul-

depressd;

all

the attention must, however, be directed to

and

species,

clierrime prismatica, extus rugoso-costata aid corrugata,

foregoing

it

is

raro lavi, latere sinistra phis miimsve angulnto, fora-

There

tm-e.

mimiin serie regulari ad angulimi perforata, nonnnUis

with this view that the figiues in the

monograph

are devoted mainly to external sculp-

certainly a striking variation of character

is

in the nacre of diS'erent

species, but the pattern of the

perviis; labro sinistra inflexo,planulato, dextro simplici;

inner surface

aperturd amplissimd, propatuld.
flat, spli-e

small, very short, lateral,

pearly and

depressed;

peculiarly

be said to correspond in different individuals of the same

very beautifully
species

;

where an exception occurs,

it

is

that there

prismatic within, roughly ribbed or wrinkled without,

more

rarely smooth, left side

by

forated along the angle

sometimes one, or

some of which are open

the young state; that
a regular series of holes,

left lip

;

The genus Haliotis
novelty from the

aperture very large and wide open.

cuxiunstance of

selected for the subject of

it

never having been

an illustrated monograph

;

the

and may be easUy de-

species are, moreover, well defined,

termined by a careful examination of the variations of

are interesting in form as being the

most

evolved and depressed of spiral shells, and they have been

arranged with the Chitons and Limpets as exhibiting the
nearest apparent affinity

They present

mth

mea-

sure analogous to the orifice in the shell of Fissurella or to

On

the

left side

of the shell,

in a dii'ect cui-ve parallel to the inflexed edge, is a

equidistant perforations,

made by

row of

the animal in its progress

of gi-owth for conveying the water to the breathing organs

the mantle
the

is slit

in that direction to a certain extent,

of paUial filaments being alike

presents the

margin.
structure,

same number of holes

and
is

same individual

has been also considered that the

in

some measure analogous.

internal surface of the

Ear

at the

similar modification of

it

'

up

at all ages, filling

new one becomes formed

The SiUquaria presents a

Pleurata7na

The

in the

several stages of growth, the shell mostly

the hindmost orifice as a

circumstance in the geographical distri-

where Chitons abound
certain extent ia the
cies

;

if

any, are to be fomid

they exchanged places to a

as if

two hemispheres There are

a few spe-

from California, but along the western coast of South

H. pulcherrima, at
They inhabit the coasts
of China, Japan, Ceylon, Mozambique, Cape of Good Hope,
Borneo, and the Plulippine Islands but the greater numfound, and only one small species, the

any of the Islands of the

Pacific.

Shells

slit

ber of species, and the most remarkable, are from
Zealand, and the continent of

bright pearly nacre, which in most species

is

is

New

Holland, displaying

all

the peculiai-ity of design wliich invariably characterizes

the fauna of those isolated regions.

With the well-known

Haliotis tuberculata of the Channel islands,
is,

all

are famUiar.

however, a cii-cumstance worth noting, that although

in

such near neighbom's, and comparatively abundant, especially at the island

lined with a

of remark-

of Jersey,

it is

rarely collected

on the

coast of England.

The

Haliatides are found at low water, attached to the

under suiface of masses of stone, and they

fix

themselves

with great force to the rocks, by suction, on the least alarm.

Although the genus Haliotis was
as being " assez

descrilied

nombreux en especes," only

by Lamarck

fifteen species

appear to have been known to that illustrious natm'aUst
six

'

New

;

and

The number

tubular fUament protruding from each hole.

its

advance of any new one.

bution of the Haliatides that few,

It

water passes into the respii-atory cavity through a

throughout

ma-

the animal arrives at

continues to stop up one or two of the perforations

;

the non-spii-al Gastropods.

also a singularity of stiiicture in great

the fissm-e in Emargintda.

when

is,

is

than in

America, where Chitons are most abundant, not any are

sculpture and an-angement of colom's.

The Haliatides

it

It is a cm-ious

an unusual abundance of

afi'ords

most

two, less in the adult

inflexed, flattened,
in

;

at

or less angulated, pertm-ity

right lip simple

The
may

merely an indentation of the outer.

of perforations vaiies in diflerent species, but

number
Shell ovate, ear-shaped,

is

were added to that number by M. Deshayes,

edition of the

'

in his

new

Aiiimaux sans vertebres,' and a few have

been described by Mr. Gray and others in scattered memoirs.

April 1846.

;

HALIOTIS.— Plate
With

now

the rich and beautiful materials

cliiefly

from the coUection of Mr. Cuming,
about

be enabled to determine

I

eighty

species

limited portion of them, however, were taken

nent traveller
fined to the

before me,

shaU proliably
oidy a

;

by that emi-

researches have been chiefly con-

alive, as his

Western Hemisphere.

Species

T.

hereafter to be described, unquestionably distinct both in

form and colom- from that under consideration

by Schubert and Wagner

shell represented

ment

;

and the

in the Supple-

of that work, Fig. 3086, 7, as a variety

aiH.

glabra,

also a very distinct species, subsequently described

is

by

Mr. Swainson under the name of Haliotis Californiemis.

(Mus. Ciuniug.)

1.

Species 3. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis PULCllEERlMA.

Hal.

tesid orUculari-ovatd,

Haliotis Cunninghamii. Hal.

convexuisculd, radiatim cosfatd, costis foriibus,
culis, nodoso-corrugatis, interstitiis rugosis ;

ampld ; formn'mihxiH

testdovatd, tenui, maxima,

laiiiis-

spird sub-

perforato,foraminibus subtubulosis,
senisperviis

;

ad angnlum

concavo-depressd, latere sinistro angulato,

(in testd juve-

seiiis,

lutescente-albd, cas-

ni septenis vel octorvisj perviis

taneo-rubeute maculatd et variegatd, intus aureo-albi-

;

oblique undato-plicatd,

striis elevatis

minute corrugatis midiqne sculptd, mar-

gine sinistro

latiiisculo,

cante.

The very beautiful Haliotis.

Shell orbicularly ovate,

rather convex, radiately ribbed, ribs strong, rather

wide,

nodosely wrinkled,

rather large

open

six perforations

;

rough

interstices

;

spu'e

Cunningham's Haliotis.
concavely dein-essed,

yellowish white,

;

spotted and variegated with chesnut red

;

nacre golden

white.

M.YETYN, Universal Conoh.

vol.

Lord Hood's and Grimwood

Hab.

nacre of

Islands, Pacific

Ocean

wliite,

The

species.

ribs

side augulated, perforated

somewhat tubulous,

perforations

(in the

young

shell seven or eight) open, obliquely

tened

no green or blue either in the outer coat or

tliis

Shell ovate, thin, vei-y large,

left

angle,

;

six

Gray, Appendix

are of a soft yellowish

stained here and there with chesnut-red, and the

margin rather broad,

strife, left

flat-

outside reddish brown, vaiiegated with green

and darker brown,
is

rubro-ferru-

at the

nutely wrinkled

Cuming.
There

exttis

;

undidately pbcated, scidptm'ed thi-oughout with mi-

62.

pi.

ii.

planato

gined, viridifuscoque variegatd, intus albicante.

inside wliitisli.

to King's

Voyage (Narrative of a Survey

of the Coast of Australia, 1837), vol.

Hab. Australia and

New

ii.

p.

494.

Zealand.

pearly interior exhibits a faint golden hue.

Three excellent figures of
Species 2. (Mus. Cuming.)

on Species of Shells

Haliotis glabra.

conmxo-

Hal. testd ollongo-ovatd,

plauulatd, spird parvd

;

glabra, striis perpaticis ex-

soulptis radiaiitibus, latere sinistra tenuilirato,
ttibus seiiis perviis,

ctdo

;

parviusculis

;

forami-

labro sinistro latitis-

olivaceo-viridi, luteo-viridesceute angulato-reticu-

The smooth Haliotis.
engraved

spire small
striaj, left

open, rather small,

Shell oblong-ovate,
;

convexly

smooth, with a few radiating

side finely ridged, six perforations
left

bp rather broad; dark

green, angularly reticulated

and

olive

vai-iegated with pale

yellowish green.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

species, so

1607 and

is

311.

pi.

166.

f.

1603,

'

AbbUd. und Besch. Conch.'

from which
It

it

for the

ii.

pi.

63,

both in form and colour.

diS'ers materially

was described by Mr. Gray nearly twenty years ago in
work above quoted, and I have had the pleasure of

the

identifying the splendid shell here figm-ed, with a

name

3.

of

Mr.AUan Cunningham,

yoimg

the indefatigable Botanist

of that Expedition, attached to
writing.
shell,

mth

it

by Chemnitz.

tliis

Figures

ConchyUen Cabinet represent a species,
'

in

It is a very large thinnish

the

left side

Mi'.

Gray's hand-

concavely flattened

rather shai-ply angulated, and the

outer sm-face finely sculptm-ed tlu-oughout with \vi'mkled

a good distinctive character to which I attach some

importance, and which

is

conspicuously developed in spe-

cimens of different stages of growth

perfectly correct in his views of

admLi'ably portrayed

8 of the

'

Haliotis HfBvosa of Martyn, Univ. Conch, vol.

striae,

vol. x. p.

Hab. Australia; Dring, R.N.

M. Deshayes

have

specimen in that gentleman's private cabinet, having the

latd et variegatd.

flattened,

this magnificent species

been recently pubUsed by Dr. PhiUippi in his viduable work

coloui- is a light rusty red, variegated

of dark brown, with a

little gi-een

now

before me.

The

with flamc-likc patches

intermingled, the nacre

of the interior being of a rather pallid hue.

Jialioti^.

FIE

f
SowerJjy iel etlitk

Reeve

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 4.

Haliotis varia.

oblique tumido-nodosd,

;

erehiliratd, liris valde irregularibus,
,-

thin lameUaa concentrically an-anged between the spire

and the imier

Hal. testa ovato-oblongd, depresso-con-

vexd, spird humili

pervils

II.

and

spiraliter

foraminibus senis

viridi aut olivaceo-fusco luteoque diversimodo

Lamarck, Anim.

pressly convex,

open

;

diversely radiately variegated with greenish or

LiNNiEUs, Syst. Nat. (12th

Hab. Philippine Islands

;

edit.) p.

p.

De

49i.

Montford.

Haliotis tricostalis, Lamarck.

Haliotis canaliculata, Schubert and Wagner.

Hab. Eotten Nest Island, Swan River Settlement

;

Lieut.

Preston, R.N.

nacre sUvery.

The

1256.

cies

Cuming.

;

very beautifidly iiTidescent.

sans. vert. (Deshayes' edit) vol. ix. p. 30.

Padollus scalaris, Leach.

SheU ovately oblong, de-

spu'aUy closely ridged, ridges very UTCgidar, sis holes

olive-brown and yeUow

exterior reddish or variegated olive

Padollus ruhicmidus,

low, obliquely tumidly nodose,

spii-e

;

Gray, App. King's Voyage,

radiatim variegatd, intus argented.

The variegated Haliotis.

rib

gi-een, interior

A good distinguishing mark in this species are the curious

structm-e

and syimnetrical an-angement of

tiidy elegant

is

and

;

liighly

this spe-

characteristic

beautifid natui'al productions of the countiy of

of the

which

it is

an inhabitant.

swollen nodides, ranging across the shell in oblique waves,

though sometimes a

little

and oUve-green colour

obscure.

is

The

variegated yellow

mostly disposed in alternate

enlarging stripes striking out from the nucleus of the spire.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 6.

Haliotis rufescens. Hal.

testa ovatd, convexo-depressd,

Mr. Cuming found the H. varia abundantly distributed
crassiusculd,

spiraliter liratd,

liris

minntis irregula-

throughout the Philippine Islands.
ribus

oblique undaio-pUcatd, plicis grandibns tumidis

;

foraminibus subamplis, tuiulosis, quaternis tantum perSpecies 5. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis

rubicunda.

teuuiciild,

tato, costd

Hal.

viis

extus corallo-rubrd saturatd, intus irridescente,

;

lahri dextri limbo intus corallo-rubro.
testa

suborbiculari-ovatd,

medio concavo-depressd, latere siimtro
externa tuberculatd, scabrosd,

The coral-red Haliotis.

mediam

pressed, rather thick, spiraUy ridged, ridges minute,
tu-

iiTegvdar
biferd, perforatd,

infernd tumidd, compiciid, rtigoso-striatd, lamellis tenui-

coucentrice dkpositis

;

The red-tinged Haliotis.
ovate, rather thin,

lated

left side

SheU somewhat orbicu-

three-ribbed, the outer rib tubercurib

tubiferous

;

outside

SwAiNSON, Appendix

concavely depressed in the

and scabrous, the middle

;

and

Hab.

A

Ceylon
fine

;

tubulous, four only

deep coral-red, inside

inner edge of the right

extus rvfescente aut olivaceo

viridique variegatd, intus pulcherrime irridescente.

middle,

obliquely wave-pUcated, plaits large, swol-

perforations rather large,

open

bus undato-striatis erectis inter spiram ei costam. inter-

lai'ly

;

foraminibus quinis senisve perviis,
len

nam

SheU ovate convexly de-

fricos-

to

Up

BUgh

irridescent,

coral red.

Catalogue, p.

2.

Dr. Sibbald.

dark coral-red species growing in large obUque

swoUen imdidating waves.
this species

is

" In proportion as the back of

worn down," says Mr. Swainson " the

perforated, six to seven of the perforations open, the

colour becomes of a bright red," an observation very

inner rib swollen, conspicuous, roughly striated, with

ficant of its real character.

AprU 1846.

signi-

HalMtLs

So-werby id

el lath

HALIOTIS.
Plate
SiDecies 7.

(Mus

Taylor.)

Hab.

Haliotis^ RUgoso-plicata. Hal. testa
ohlmcjo-ovata,
antke snhattmuatd, valde convem,
spiraliter elevatostriatd, oblique

rugoso-pUcatd,foramimbu8 septenis per-

viis; oUvaceo-viridescente,
riifo pallida radiatd.

The eough-plaited Haliotis.

SheU oblong-ovate, a
attenuated anteriorly, very convex, spii-ally
elevately ridged, obliquely rouglily"
plicated, seven of the
perforations open
pale olive green, faintly radiated
little

;

ivith

red.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.
and 1604.

vol. x.

p.

311.

pi.

116

f

Oonalaska.

pelago

;

New HoUand

near

Kamtschatka,

Northern

Archi-

Jonas.

This very beautifully painted
shell has more the appearance of a tropical than a
northern species, for it presents
the brightest display of
colours of any of the genus
The
entn-e

smface consists of wavy swellings,
variegated in a
tessellated style with dark
coral red and bri-ht

somewhat

verdigris green, over which the
spii-al ridges pass here
Tnd
there articulated with red and
white.

1604

a.

Species 9. (Mus. Cuming.)

Halioth austraUs, Gmelin, Lamarck.

Hab.

III.

;

Haliotis splendens. Hal.

Capt. King.

nndique spiraliter Uratd,

Although a compound

specilic name is not quite in
accordance with the modern rules of
nomenclature, I cannot
think that any hitherto given shoidd
be abandoned.

iiisis,

nonnullk alik

testa ovatd, convexo-depressa

Urk crebrk

latioribus,

regnlaribits subob-

foraminibus qulnk per-

vus; extus arugiHi-viridescente,
articulk albioantibm

spiramprope interdum notatd,
epiderm.ide flbroso fmco
mdutd, intus caruleo viridique,
nigricante uebulatd,

Species

8.

pnlcherrime irridescente.

(Mus. Cimiing.)

The splendid
Haliotis Kamtschatkana..
qnralder drmtd
tbus,

tramvenim

et Uratd,

Hal. testd ovcdo-oblongd

Urk plano-obtum

sed,

tumulom, tumoribus conspiems, .submdatis, latere skistro
latisnlmtojoraminibus

IHE Kamtschatka Haliotis.
rally striated

ridges

;

close-set,

others, Ave

outer smface of the shell

marked near the spire with
whitish articulated markings,
covered with a brown
epidermis, inner siu-face very
beautifidly
ii-ridescent

vnVa. blue

SheU ovately oblong,
flatly

ovate, convexly depres-

some broader than

of the perforations open

lirkspirali-

and ridged, ridges

SheU

throughout,

verdigris green, sometimes

tunudimculk amplis, quaternis tantnm
perviis, extm
nfo-viruhque vivid^e tessellatm variegatd,
artkulatis.

ridged

regular, rather obtuse,

subdistan-

obliqul

bm riifo-alboque promkciw

Haliotis.

spiraDy

spi-

obtuse, rather dis-

and green clouded with black.
Reeve. Pro. Zool. Soc. 1846.
Hab. California.

tant,

transversely obliquely fidl of
conspicuous waved
swellings, left side rather
broarlly grooved, perforations
rather swollen, large, fomonly open ; exterior tessellately variegated with

bright red and green,

ndges articuted with red and
white.
foNAS, Menke, Zeitsclu-ift
fur Malak. Nov. 1845

spii-al

Tliis is the large species

richly colom-ed polished

ornamental work of

imported from California the

smface of which

vai-ious articles of

is

used for the

manufacture.

It is

not referable to any of the
species mentioned by Lamarck
and although famiUarly known
to eoUectors by the above
name I cannot learn upon what
authority it has been used

AprO, 1846.

MalboUs

ri
S owelty leL etlilk.

Reeve

;;

HALIOTIS.
Plate IV.
Species 10.

Haliotis Roei.

Hal.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Tliis interesting species

testa suborbiculari-ovatd, depreaao-

pland, spiraliier cosfatd et liratd, costis lirisque alteriiaHtibus,pecidiarUer crehriscairosis,
viusculis, octouis novermq^ue perviis

;

foraminihm parextus vivide cocci-

neo-rubrd aid olivaceo-fuscd, radiatim albimarmoratd,

Shell

somewhat

orbicularly ovate, de-

pressly flattened, spii'ally ribbed

ridges alternating, pecidiarly

and ridged,

ribs

and

closely scabrous, per-

forations rather small, eight or

nine open

;

exterior

Voyage (Narrative of a Survey

of the coast of Australia, 1827), vol.
Haliotis scabricosta,

Hab.

New

Holland

ii.

p.

493.

The

it.

Menke.

broad depressed

pedition in his

honour of Lieut. Eoe of that Ex-

Appendix

to the

'

ribs,

excavated into as

Nan-ative of the Voyage

'

M. Menke not being cognizant of this
book described the species in his MoO. Novse HoUandia;
under the name of H. scabricosta, and Dr. Philippi has reproduced it under the same name in his AbbOd. und
above refened to.

admire

to

fail

row of perforations and the
pecidiarly

the interstices between which are

many hollow

summit of each

flattened

channels

rib are

and down the

;

one or two faintly

in-

dented grooves.

have not as yet heard of more than

I

Mr. Gray's collection

Although

dm-ing Capt. King's Survey of the coast of Australia, and
in

sm-face between the

any

It is so unlike

characterized by about half a dozen

;

Cuming

I

am

this species,

services

friends

;

I

and

thanks are due for the

me

to

me

di'a wings

unable to adopt that gentleman's

him

equally indebted to

feel

I can only say that if all

it

do

new unfigm'ed

species of shells

of

it.

name

for

for his kind

my

continental

woidd be equally prompt in putting me

sion of their

means,

specimens,

tlu'ce

here figured; one in

and one in the collection of Dr.

whom my

trouble he has taken in forwarding

This very interesting species was originally collected

named by Mr. Gray

etchings of the MoUusca.

other species of the genus that no one can

Jonas of Hamburgh, to

King, Menke.

;

was named some twenty years
his kind-hearted and ac-

honom- of

that in the possession of Mi-.

rior spu-aUy gTooved, beautifidly irridescent.

to King's

in

complished lady, so well-kuown to conchologists by her
spirited

bright scarlet red, radiately marbled with white, inte-

Gkay, Appendix

Gray

SL-.

spire, is

hit lis spiraliter sulcata, pulchre ii-ridesceide.

Eoe's Haliotis.

by

since

in posses-

by the same

would avoid a great deal of confusion, and enable
justice alike to all authors.

'

Species 12. (Mus. Cimiing.)

Besch. Conch'.

The external scidpture of the Haliotis Roei consists of a

number of alternating

ribs

and

fine ridges,

gular scales closing immediately one

Haliotis corrugata.

upon the

Hal. testd ovatd, couvexd,

liter crebriliratd, liris

composed of iree-

undatis interduni oblique decussatis,foraminibus per-

other.

paucis, amplis, tubiferis, tribus tantum perviis

;

extus

;

rubido-castaneo viridiqtie, nigra marginato, pulcherriuie

Species 11. (Mus. Cuming.)

irridesceide.

Haliotis IL^ri.e.
suhlaterali

.yjiru-

undique turrddo-cormgatis, plicis

Hal. testd ovatd, depres.nuscidd, spird

The wrinkled Haliotis.

Shell ovate, convex, spirally

spiraliter costatd, costis depressis, perlatis,

closely ridged, ridges prominently raised
oblique vix plicatis, supra md-bi-sulcatis,

throughout

interstitiis

in swollen wrinkles,

excavatis,foraminibus subamplis, qidnis perviis

;

extus

waved

sometimes obliquely crossed

witli

few in nmnber, large, tubi-

folds, perforations

aurantio-spadiceo variegatd, intns subargented.

Mahia's Haliotis.
nearly lateral

;

ferous,

Shell ovate, rather depressed, spire
spirally

ribbed, ribs

tlu-ee

only open

;

rayed with dark

exterior

green and reddish chesnut, edged with

black, very

depressed, very
beautifully inidescent.

broad, slightly obliquely plicated, upper surface en-

graved with one or two grooves, interstices between
the ribs hollow, holes rather large, five open
rior

Gray,

Index Test. Supp. 1825.

Haliotis dentata, Jonas.

Hah.

;

?

pi. 8.

f.

6.

Test. Supp. pi. 8.

f.

5.

California.

exte-

tinged \vith orange fawn, interior rather silvery.

Wood

Gray, Wood, Index
Hub.

This fine large species, which
lections,

may be

WTinkles with which

its

thick heavy shell, rather

AprO, 1846.

is

not

imcommon

in col-

recognized by the conspicuous nodiUous
entire smface is covered

more convex than

usual.

;

it is

a

IfctZlyOlZ'S I'l.

15

13

Sowcrhy,

delet.litii

V.

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate V.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 13.

Haliotis Japonica.

•

Hal.

For Species 15,

latd, concentrice rvguso-plicatd, plicis conspicuis lainel-

pe)'viis;

irregidarihus,

Species 16. (Mus. Cuming.)

forammibus qiduis

Haliotis MiDiE.

senisve

sidcatd,

cherrime variegatd.
ovately

Shell

oblong,

concentrically rugosely plicated, plaits

lameUa-like, in'egiilar
fully variegated

Japan

Ilab.

rather

convex, spirally corded with fuie equal ridges,

Keeve, Pro.

five

;

conspicuous,

with yellow, olive-brown and green.

Dr. Siebold.

mamier

;

the detail of sculptm'e

is

gulai-,

;

in the

will,

H.

In the

differ materially.

and extremely regidar

lamellosa the ridges

ai-e

not

so

from such a diff'erent locality these variations

broad and
close-set,

II.

covered

may be

re-

plaits pecidiaily

waved and curled

about nine open

mth

a light

left

margins

holes small, very nmnerous,

flatly reflexed,

;

outside yellowish white,

with coral red,

less tinged

yeUowish-brown epidermis,

and

side irridescent with blueish green

and

;

irridescente.

Shell rotundately ovate, depressly

apex and folds more or

in their

Coming

extus luteo-albicante, apice pUcisque

backwards, very irregular, posterior and

veiy utc-

distinctly grooved.

latis,

minutely and closely spu'aUy grooved

trically plaited,

fine cords,

though mostly alternately broad and nan'ow

the interstices are

marginiius posticd sinistrdqtie

foraminibus parvis numerosis confertis,

around the apex, obliquely obsoletely waved, concen-

however, be

engTaved tlu'oughout with

equidistant from each other,

an'angement

;

flattened, very

on examination, to

Japo7nca the smface

;

intm caruleo-viridi sangidneoqne

being developed in stout concentric ridges in a nearly

similar

irregularihus
plano-rejlexis

MiDAs's Haliotis.

taken for the following, from the coast of Gibraltar, the

found

concentrice plicatd,

sapissime corallo-nbris, epidermide luteo-fuscd indidii,

This beautiful species from Japan might easily be mis-

shell

oblique obsolete imiatd,

ad novenis perviis ;

to six holes open, beauti-

Zool. Soc, 1846.
;

depresso-

testa rotundato-ovatd,

plicis pecidiariter undidatis, et retrorsmn crispatis, valde

The Japan Haliotis.
flatly

Hal.

pland, circa apicem mimdissime et creberrinie spiraliter

oUvaceo-fusco, viridique undlque pul-

luteo,

Plate IX.

testa ovatu-ohlongd, suhplanu-

lato-convexd, Uris tenidbua aqnalihus spiraliier fmdcu-

Iceformibus

see

in-

faint blood

tinge.

LiNNiEUS, Syst.Nat. (10th

edit.), p.

779.

Testa juvenis.
Haliotis Capensis, Dimker.

garded of ample specific importance.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.
Species 14. (Fig. 14 and 15,

Haliotis lamellosa.

Hal.

Mus. Cimiing.)

mdato-convexd, spiraliter tenuiliratd,

liris

obtmis, irre-

foramiidbus qninis seidsve peniis;

gularibtis,

In order to appreciate the characters of this beautifid

testa oblongo-ovatd, subpla-

olivaceo-fiisco, viridique, vel aurantio-rubenle,

luteo,

tmdique

puldierriirie variegatd.

Shell oblong-ovate, rather

convex, spii-aUy iinely ridged, ridges obtuse,

irregular,

with the alternate mostly the larger, con-

centrically obliquely plaited,

mell

plaits

conspicuous

bke, ii-regidar, five to six holes open

fuhv \ariegated with yellow, oUve

la-

beauti-

;

brown and

green,

or with orange red.

Lamarck,

in a very

cmled

young

plaits

Hab. Gibraltar.

vately striated
at the

;

is

a point in

Having already described the

specific

peculiarities of

preceding species,

it

only re-

so remai'kably characentire sui'face of the

the plaits begin to develope themselves
of the last whorl, originating from

and gradually spreading

centre,

its

is

The

very minutely spirally grooved or ele-

commencement

in light

lameUa-like \vrinkles bke a concentric flow of ripples on

bosom of a cabn

the

lake.

In this state

it

is

of an

oblong form, rather acuminated anteriorly, and constitutes

H. Capemis

Conch. Hal. Pl.

of Dunker, PhUippi, Abbild.
1. Fig. 4.

the plaits become

this shell in treating of the

no indication of the wavy

with which the shell

terized in a matm-er condition.

the

Ajiim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol.ix. p. 29.

be examined in difterent stages of growth
state there is

primitive whorls

The lamellated Haliotis.
flatly

species, it should

As

und Besch.

the shell advances in growth

more thickened and

irregidar,

and wind

round the spire in such a manner as to form a flattened
reflexed rim.

The

spire, generally

more or

less

worn, has

mains to notice that the oblique lamella-like folds are very

a peculiar coppery red inidescence, and the plaits, though

the most constant character being

covered uatm-ally with a pale yellowish brown epidermis,

irregulaily developed,

displayed in the style of the spiral grooving.

are coral-red beneath,

the effects of friction.

May, 1816.

and mostly exhibit

their colour

from

HaiwUs n. n.

#/'>
I;i

"Reeve,

Sowerby,

del.et-h'.:

imp

^

;

;;

HALIOTIS.
Plate VI.
Species 17. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis sanguinea.
Jlexuoso-coHtractd

Hal.

concentrice ohlique corruyatd et striatd ;
creberrimis,

ad

alb'marieyatd) spird initts sangnineo peculiar iter fmctd.

and painted with alternate green and reddish

lines,

yellow zigzag rays next the apex.

foramimbus

novenis perviis; fused (in atatejuveni

spots, yel-

lowish flames and numerous short interrupted brown

antice

aiienuata, parte spirali suhelevatd,

e.t

brown

variegated with a few triangular

oblongo-ovatd,

testa

Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. (10th

Hab. China

edit.), p.

780.

Belcher, Dr. Sibbald.

;

Philippine Islands

,

The blood-stained Haliotis.

Shell oblong-ovate,

and attenuated,

anteriorly flexuously coutracted

spiral

portion of the shell rather elevated, concentricaUy

and

obliquely wrinkled

holes

striated,

together, about nine open

;

Cuming.

very

close

This very prettily variegated species, the most elongated
of the genus,
tion of the

is

remarkable for the extra-terminal convolu-

spii'e.

browTi (varigated with

white in a young state), spu'e pecidiarly tinged within
Species 19. (Mus. Cuming.)

with blood red.

Hanley, Young

Conehologist's

p. 60. Frontispiece,

Haliotis fciformis,

Book

of Species (1841),

Haliotis gigantea.

5.

f.

Menke.

may be

irridescent blood stain within the
;

by

its

winding cavity of the

and the anterior portion of the

flexuous and attenuated.

It

figured by Mi-.

Hanley, in a

Conehologist's

Book

was

of Species

called

'

Shell ovate,

and

ribbed,

spirally

U'regular obtuse, sometimes some-

ribs

small

what

obsolete, obliquely nodosely

close

waved

peculiarly tubidar, tlu-ee to four open

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.,

167.

vol. x. pi.

;

;

holes large,

exterior

fawn

and pale green.

red, interior irridescent with white

The Young

'.

tribus qiiaternisve perviis

irridescente.

The gigantic Haliotis.

shell is peculiarly

originally described

work

little

interdum

foraminibus am-

;

extus spadiceo-rubente, intus albicante pallide viridique

obliquely

the holes are very numerous and unusually close

together,

irregularibus obtusis,

plii, pecuUariter tubuhsis,

easily recognised

wrinkled and dai-k chocolate brown exterior, and by an

spire

Hal. testd ovaid, spiraliter costatd,

crebris

subobsoletis, oblique nodoso-undatis

Hah. Cape of Good Hope.
This species

parvis

costis

f.

1610, 1611.

Haliotis tiibifera, Lamai'ck.

Hab. Japan

Species 18. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis asinina. Hal.

testd elongato-ovatd, subcttrvatd,

postice fiexnoso-acwnitmtd,

spird

oblique

The word gigantea
this species

than

is

a

much

tiibifera, for

less appropriate

term

for

there are fom- or five others

irregulariter striatd, parte posticd liris suMilibus sub-

of larger size, but none in which the orifices are so pecu-

distantibus e apice radiantibm, deinde evanidis

liarly

mimbus

parviusculis,

olivaceo-viridi,

fiammis

ad

numerosis,

;

fora-

octonis perviis

maculis fuscis perpaucis subtrigonis,

lutescentibus, lineisque fuscis numerosis breinbuj

interruptis pulcherrime variegatd,
rufo-Jlavis nndatis

The

termiiiali,

Dr. Siebold.

;

radiis viridibu^ et

prope apiceni alternatim pictd.

ass's Haliotis.

that

;

the rule of priority nevertheless requires

should be adopted in preference.

Chemnitz to introduce
tea,

this shell

when he considered

navosa of Martyn

two

Shell elongately ovate, slightly

tubular

it

;

distinct species,

maintained.

it

it

was wrong of

be identical with the H.

to

happens, however, that these are

and both names,

The H.

It

imder the name of gigan-

gigantea

is

therefore,

must be

a pecidiar light fawn-

curved, posteriorly flexuously acuminated, spire ter-

colom-ed red shell from Japan, well distinguished by the

minal, obliquely irregularly striated, posterior portion

tubidar structure of the holes

of the shell with fine rather distant ridges radiating

see Plates VIII.

from the apex, then fading away

sometimes green, variegated, from Van Dieman's Land,

numerous, about eight open

;

;

holes rather small,

olive green, beautifully

and of smaller

May, 1846.

;

the

and IX., Fig. 37),

size.

H.

is

neevosa (for

which

of a deep coral red,

HcdooUs ft. VU.

Z3
Scwt-rJoy,

d^il

fct

ktli

I^teve .ttq:^

HALIOTIS.
Plate VII.
Species 30. (Mus.

Haliotis sacAMOSA.
vershn

oblique

Cummg.)

Hab. Port Adelaide,

Hal. testa Movcjo-ovatd, trann-

rugosd, spirali.ter

tuberculato-costatd,

tuberculk squanueformibus, costis nunc confertis, nunc
lira

pand

vntercurrente ; foraminibus subamplis, sep-

tenis pet'viis

extus anrantio-fusco hdeoque maculatd

;

et variegatd, iiitus albicauie, irridescente.

The SCALY Haliotis.

This

is

Holland.

a truly elegant species and very distinct from

any hitherto known

;

form

its

that of a gracefully

is

curved elongated oval, covered with erect close-set lamella-

from the apex, the summits of

like ribs, spii-aUy radiating

which are swollen and bent over with
one upon the other.

Shell oblong-ovate, transversely

New

scales fitting closely

Its general tinge is that of

an orange

cream colom'.

obliquely wrinkled, spu-ally tubercularly ribbed, tubercles scale-like, ribs

sometimes

rather large, seven open

sometimes with

close,

them

a fine ridge running between

and

exterior spotted

;

varie-

Haliotis coccinea.
Uratd,

ii'ridescent.

versim nmMitissime striatis
to King's

Voyage (Nanvitive of

of the Coast of Australia, 1827), vol.

JlaUotk

ii.

a Sui'vey

An

p. 495.

is

weU

close ribs of scale-like tubercles,

is

;

in the

characterized

by

or six

;

the colour

Dr. Jonas of Hambirrgh informs

me

that there

specimen in the collection of Dr. Eoding of that

is

Eeeve.

another

The

profunde

ad

sulcatis, striatis

octoius pervii-s

;

;

codarum

letely closely scaled

between the

;

along

spu-ally ribbed, ribs

grooved and
;

orange cream

streaked and variegated with orange red, in-

Pig. 1 and 2.

cmruleo-nigricante,

Shell ovate,

somewhat concealed; smooth

or

convex,

spii'e

radiately striated,

holes small, about six to eight open

;

exterior blueish

black, interior whitish, peai-ly.

Leach,

Zoological Miscellany, 1814, vol.

i.

p.

131.

Haliotis glaber, Schubert and Wagner.
Hall. Cahforuia.

striated,

It

may perhaps be

as well to mention that the fine

specimen of H. Cracherodii here figured fi'om Mr. Cuming's
collection, is of unusually large size

terior wliitish, pearly.

Koch, rkdippi, AbbUd. und Besch. Conch.

Hal. testa ovatd, convexd, spird

ad octonis perviis, extus

Ceacherode's Haliotis.

somewhat obso-

the simunit, interstices

ribs rather deeply

but are very m-egidar.

intus albicante, margaritaced.

Shell elongately ovate, rather

holes small, distant, about eight open
coloiu:,

ridges have a tendency to range alternately singly

parvis, senis

interstitiis sub-

strigatd et variegatd; iutus albicante, margaritaced.

thin, narrow, elevated, lamcUa-like,

varie-

suboccultd; IcBvigatd aut radiatim striata, foraminibus

per summitatem

foraminibus parvis, remotis,

flexuous, convex, apex terminal

and

wliite, interior silvery white.

Haliotis Cracherodii.

aurantio-lacted, aurautio-rufescente

The elegant Haliotis.

exterior scarlet-red, spotted

Pro. Zool. Soc. 1846.

in pairs,

spimUter coatatd, codis tenui-

subobaolete crebrisquatnatis,

;

Species 33. (Mus. Cuming.)

tesld elongato-ovatd, subjlexuosd,

bus, anffiistis, elevatis, lamelltpformlbus,

unequal, interstices

holes rather close, five

city.

(Mus. Cuming.)

;

open

;

Hab. Cape de Verd Islands.

and

convexd, apice terminali

Shell oblong-ovate, spi-

ridged, ridges very close,

gated with yellowish

middle portion of the shell

a fine ridge ninning between the ribs

Haliotis elegans. Hal.

foraminibus confertiuseuUs,

;

extus coccineo-rufd, lutescente-

transversely finely striated

ranging across the

also pecidiar, a kind of burnt-umber-stained orange.

Species 31.

;

albo maculatd et variegatd, intus argenteo-albicante.

rally

extremely interesting species,

waves

creberrimis inaqualib/is, interstitiis trans-

The scarlet-clad Haliotis.

Rodhiffil, PhQippi.

shell in oblique

liris

quinis senisve perviis

Hob. Australia; King.

there

Hal. testa oblongo-ovatd, spiraliter

gated with yellow and orange-brown, interior whitish,

Gray, Appendix

its

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 22.

perforations

;

Haliotis, PI. 1.

;

it

is

of a pecidiar

bottle-blue black colour externally, and has never

than eight of the perforations open.

May, 1846.

more

McdwUs

Fl.

mi.

Zf
Sowaty, dd

et

litli

TLeeve,

imp:

HALIOTIS.
Plate Vin.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 24.

Haliotis ziczac.

Hal.

Species 26. (Mus. Cuming.)

ovatd, planulato-convexd,

testa

Haliotis Califormensis.

spiraliter suMilissime sulcata, foraminibus parvlusculk,
senis perviis ; oUvaceo-viridi, luteo-viridescente oblique

Jlammeo-undatd, apice luteo-aurantio

tra latiusculo, coneavo-plano

iidus ar-

tincfo,

open

light yellowish green zigzag flames,

orange yellow, interior

Eeeve, Pro.

The Californian Haliotis.

smaU,

sinis-

SheU

ovate, spire rather

concealed, smooth or decussately striated, left mar-

dark oUve green, obliquely marked with

;

margins

foraminibus mimdis, nu-

cante, intus albidd, margaritaced.

Shell ovate, rather flatly convex,

spirally veiy finely grooved, perforations rather

sis

;

merosissimis, ditodecenis perviis, extus caruleo-nigri-

gented, irridescente.

The zigzag Haliotis.

Hal. testd ovatd, spird sub-

occidtd, Icevigatd aut decussatim striata,

gin rather

apex tiaged with

broad,

concavely flattened

holes very

;

small and numerous, twelve open; exterior blueish

sQver}', irridescent.

black, interior whitish, pearly.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

SwAixsoN,

Hab. Calipan, Island of ilindoro, Philippines (found on

Hab.

Zool. Illustrations, vol.

ii.

pi. 80.

California.

smooth stones); Cuming.

The colour, form, and general aspect of this shell very
much resembles those of the H. ijlahra it differs chiefly
in having the entire surface finely radiately grooved. The

This species has been separated with excellent discrimination by Mr. Swainson from the

H.

from

OracJierodii,

;

zigzag design of the coloming

it

exliibits

little

intelligible difference

unusual number and smallness of the holes

very characteristic.

is

which

men

here figured there are as

many

cimen he described, but in comparing
testd subrotundd, convexissimd,

spird elevatd ; spiraliter subtiliter
radimitibn-s decussati-s,

rvgis

spirant concenlrice dispositis

;

liris

striis

obliquis

circa

liratd,

brevibus

intus profundi

The
and

attention of
as the

first,

secondly, as
spirally finely ridged, ridges

;

crossed with radiating

striae,

kles concentrically

distinction above noted

Californierisis,

Shell nearly round, very

convex, spire elevated

Mr.

with short oblique v^m-

ranged round the spire

;

it

with the H.

Craclwrodii he sufficiently explains that they are " half as

excavatd, albicante, pidclire irridescente.

The excavated Haliotis.

;

large and doubly numerous."

viridi-albicante, olivaceo-

fusco radiatim strigatd et variegatd,

in the speci-

;

as twelve open

Swainson does not enumerate the perforations of the spe-

Species 25. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis excavata. Hal.

beyond the

greenish

white, radiately streaked and variegated with olive

brown, interior deeply excavated, whitish, beautifully
irridescent.

between the H. Craeherodii

appears to have escaped the
;

which, though commonly of similar dimensions,

much

larger.

critical

M. Deshayes the sheU described by him,
H. glabra, after Schubert and Wagner, and
the H. Californienms, is the H. Craeherodii,
The marked

diff'erence in the

and number of the perforations
species is certainly important;

in these
it

is

is

often

arrangement

two CaUfomian

not a character of

the genus to present so great a variation in different individuals of the same species.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert.

(Deshayes' edit.), vol.

is. p.

25.

Hab. Kangaroo Island, Australia.

An

interesting

and weU-known

species,

guished from any other hitherto recorded by

fully
its

Species 27. (Mus. Cuming.)

distin-

rounded

Haliotis n.i;vosa.

convex growth.

—For

description and further illustra-

tion of this extremely variable species see

May, 1846.

Plate IX.

SalwHs fL IX.
g^^f;:..

Rov.-il.y,

d-.l

-tJ.H,

Reeve, Tjnp^

;

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate IX.
(Fig. a, Plate

Species 27.

Fig.

Haliotis n^vosa.

^iii,

and Fig.

c,

Mus. Cuming;

raliter linean-mlcatd, sulcis subiindatk irregidaribus

foramhiibus parviuscuUs rmmerosis, decenis perviis, ex-

Mus. Metcalfe.)

b,

Hal.

tus nigricanie-fusco viridique variegatd, intus albicaiite.

ovatd, spiraliter liratd,

testa,

Ibis granoso-sqnamosis, scepe altematini majoribus, oh-

The many-perforated Haliotis.

llqm umlato-rngosd, rugis plus miimsve tumidis, foramiidhiis senis perviis

elevated

aut vivkle rnhrd aut coccineo-

;

The knotted Haliotis.

obliquely imdately wrinkled, wTinkles
six holes

open

;

more or

less

deep red or scarlet red, ra-

Hub.

This darkly variegated species, the surface of which

smooth, engi-aved with

New

riilier.

v.

ii.

f.

63.

niunerous and close

This

is

New

Zealand,

and Van Dieman's

the most variable species I have met with, and

Lamarck confounded

new

^vith

species,

portion of

spii'al

The

holes are

set.

it

with the H. gigantea,

the

H.

in his

Cimningliumii,

Ms H.

tubi-

whilst

Dr.

Zoological Miscellany'

'

under the name of E. ruber.

tions chiefly consist in the spiral ridges

PL

The

23,

Hal. testa suborbiealari-ovatd, convexo-

dep?'essd, spird plam-dejiressd, anfractibus

appears to have been gi'eatly misunderstood by authors

it

the

Species 28. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis ovina.

Philippi

;

Leach.

Holland,

Leach described

sangiihiea

rugis tumi-

dis plicato-radiatis,forammibus tubiferi-s, qiiinis se?iisve

perviis

;

rubro aut viridi pulcherrime marriwratd, intus

argented.

The sheep Haliotis.

varia-

convexly

being more or less

Shell

depressed,

plicately rayed with

somewhat

spii-e

flatly

orbicularly ovate,

depressed,

swollen \\Tinkles

;

whorls

holes tubife-

prominently developed, and in the obliquely waved wiinkles

rous, five or six open; exterior very beautiftdly

being more or less swollen

bled with orange-red or green, interior silvery.

;

in colour the species varies

from an uniform deep coral red to a reddish olive, radiated

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

with pale green, as represented in Fig. 27 of the preceding

Hab.

and accompanying plates.

Species 15.

An

New

(Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis multiperforata.

Hal. testa oblongo-ovatd,

anfradmmi parte

June, 1846.

315.

pi.

166, f 1609.

extremely characteristic species, an orange-red mar-

;

neither

is

very correctly represented by

Lamarck nor Deshayes appear

been acquainted with

spirali subelevatd ; spi-

vol. x. p.

mar-

Holland and the PliiUppine Islands.

bled example of which

Chemnitz
snhfexuosd,

is

some-

spiral Unes, has

the shell being more than usually raised.

Land.

as a

waved

what the form of the H.

HuUotis

;

fine

diated with yellowish white, or light olive red radiated
gi'een.

green,

\\\i\i

?

with

Martyn, Universal Conch,

fera

holes rather small, nimicrous, ten

;

interior whitish.

Shell ovate, spirally ridged,

ridges granosely scaled, often alternately the larger,

somewhat

linearly grooved, grooves a little

spii-ally

open; exterior dark-brown, variegated

rnd'wtd.

Hah.

;

waved, irregular

rubrd, lutescente radiatd, aid oUvaceo-rvfescente viridi

swollen,

Shell oblong-ovate,

rather flesuous, spiral portion of the whorls

it.

to have

,

Malz^TiyS J^.X.

Ueeve/ma]
So-werly,

id

et,l"ith

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate X.
Species 29. (Mus. Brit.)

Haliotis Emm.e.
culd,

Hal.

convexa,

medio

leviter

plicatd, spird

;

sndcetitrali

;

granoso-liratd,

foraminibus tubi-

p.

311.

New

Hab.

No

vivide rubra, zonis albis undatis

oblique radiatd.

pi.

68.

Shell

rather thin, convex,

somewhat

spirally

orbicularly ovate,

very

granosely

finely

de TAstrolabe, vol.

iii.

1, 2.

f.

Zealand.

one can

fail

to distinguish this species

rayed style of colouring

Emma's Haliotis.

with whitish flames, interior

QuoY and Gaimard, Voyage

spiram radiatim

obtuso-carinatd, circa

senis perviis

feris,

mUiUssme

rayed

silvery wliite.

siiiorMculari-ovatd, temd-

testa

spiraliter

compicud

lowish scarlet,

by

its delicate

the perforations are more than

;

usually small, and the sHveiy interior is characterized

by a

kind of minute wavy pattern.

ridged, slightly obtusely keeled in the middle, radiately
plicated around the spire, spire conspicuous, subcen-

Species 31. (Mus. Cimiing.)
tral

;

perforations tubiferous, six open

obliquely rayed \vith white

Gray, MSS.
Hab.

A

New

British

waved

zones.

Haliotis discus.

Hal.

vexd, hie

tumidd

Museum.

Holland.

structure to the
of

De

H.

illic

pecidiariter erecto

very striking, brightly coloured

PadoUus

bright red,

;

rubicundus,

species,

allied

tnbiferis,

in

et

rngosd, latere sinistra lato,

foraminiius amplis, subdistaidibus,

;

tantum perviis

quaternis

The auoiT Haliotis.

Shell oblong ovate, elevately con-

vex, here and there swollen
peculiarly erect;

broad,
Species 30.

Hal. testa suborbiculari-ovatd, con-

vexd, lavigatd aut spiraliter obsolete liratd; foramini-

tubiferous, fom- only

bus parvis, numerosis, decenis perviis
ciiied,

;

extus luteo-coc-

faintly radiated

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab. Japan

Zool.
;

and wiinked,

perforations

(Mus. Cuming.)
distant,

Haliotis albicans.

castatieo-fuscd,

;

viridi aut rvfescente radiatim tinctd.

and belonging to the genus

Moutford.

testa oblongo-ovatd, elevato-con-

open

;

left side

large,

rather

chesnut brown,

with red or green.

Soc, 1846.

Dr. Siebold.

flaimudis albidis radiatd intus argented.

The whitish Haliotis.
ovate, convex,

Shell

smooth or

somewhat

spirally obsoletely ridged

perforations small, numerouSj ten open

;

Chiefly distinguished

orbicularly

exterior yel-

by

its

side of the shell.

June, 1846.

from any species hitherto recorded

oblong form, and erect growth of the perforated

ffalu'fis

FLl

^^
Sowerby,

del et

Ileeve,mi]:
lith.

;;;

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate
Species 32.

Haliotis Sieboldii.

XL

(Mus. Cuming.)

Hal.

testa

rather flattened spirally ridged, ridges very irregidar>

subobliqtie

sometimes broad, sometimes narrow, interstices en-

ovatd, snb-

gi'aved

pediuatd, valde convexd, apice termhiall, vix spirali
radiatim limtd,

liris

obtusis, mbdi-siantibiis ;

nibus suhampUs, guink perviis

;

extiis

a

little

Gmelin,

spiral

somewhat obliquely

Shell

ovate,

radiately ridged, ridges obtuse, rather distant

holes rather large, five open;

exterior orange-red,

interior white, irridescent.

Reeve, Pro.
Hab. Japan

;

Hugh Cuming,

resemblance to the latter

umbone

varie-

Syst.

:N"at. p.

SCjgi.

Mozambique.

This species

may be

recognised by the very irregular

vdAih of the ridges and sharply engraved interstices
is

it

;

sometimes veiy prettily variegated with red and green,

is

of a

is,

hoOow

left

is at

present unique

Esq., has very

is

Species 34. (Mus. Saul.)

much

valve of a Cardium

Haliotis tuberculata. Hal.

testa

however, probably the more

plicatd,

ventricose growth, the apex

comexo-de-

plicis

incequalibm,

plus minusve

tumidis

;

rubido-fuscd, viridi aut rufescente variegatd.

The tubeeculated Haliotis.

of a Cockle.

ovatd,

pressd, spiraliter inciso-striatd, radiatim tuberculato-

with scarcely any spiral, terminating on the margin, like
the

;

sometimes

Dr. Siebold.

the form of a ConcJiolepas or the

It

rather broad, six holes open

the predominating colour.

This very remarkable species, which

striking.

left side

but a dark reddish brown sprinkled with whitish spots

Zool. Soc, 1846.

in the collection of

its

Ilab.

pectinated, veiy convex, apex terminal, scarcely

;

;

with gi-een and reddish brown,

sprinkled with irregular white spots.

aurantlo-riihrd,

Vitus albicante, irridescente.

Siebold's Haliotis.

gated

forami-

Shell ovate, convexly

depressed, spirally deeply striated, radiately tubereuSpecies 33.

Haliotis bistriata.

larly plicated, plaits imequal,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Hal.

testa oblongo-ovatd,

nunc auguMis,

latiusculd,

or less swollen

subpla-

nulatd, spiraliter liratd, liris valde irregularibus tiimc
latis,

more

reddish brown, variegated with red and green.

LiNN^us.

Syst. Nat. 10th. edit. p. 780.

Hab. Guernsey &c.
interstitiis incisis ;

latere sinistro

foraminibus senis perviis ; rubido-fusco

viri-

Extremely variable in

its

colouring,

which

is

sometimes

dique variegatd, maculis albidis irregularibus iiiterdum

a dull mixture of red and green, at other times a reddish

aspersd.

brown ornamented with

The double-steiated Haliotis.

Shell oblong-ovate.

specimen selected

June, 1846.

light green zigzag waves, as in the

for illustration.

Jlah^^sPlM.

00

3S
S owerby,

dal. et litli

Reeve, imp

;;

HALIOTIS.
Plate XII.
Species 35. (Mus. Cuming.)

H.\LiOTis sauAMATA.

Hal.

five perforations

oblongo-ovatd, convexd,

testa,

spiraliter liratd, liris creberrimis, squamatis,

majoriius

;

undatis

lutesceiitUius

intus

ornatis,

exterior variegated with gi-een

;

SlieU oblong-ovate, convex,

ridges very close-set, squamate, the

alternate the larger

eight perforations open

;

broTni

;

and green, brightly

irrides-

Gmelin,

3691.

Syst. Nat. p.

Hab. Kangaroo Island, Australia.
This weU-knowu species

vivide irridescente.

The sqcamate Haliotis.
spu'ally ridged,

open

interior blue

cent.

alternis

foraminibus octonis perviis ; fused et rubro-

fmcd, fiamnmlis

and yellow,

long hollow form, and

may be

recognised by

its

ob-

inflexion of the mars^in in the

flat

vicinity of its tenninal spire

;

the indented surfiice of the

shell is also pecuUar.

and reddish brown, ornamented with yeUo^-ish waved
flames.

Species 38. (Mus. Cuming.)

Reeve, Pro.
Hah.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

H-iLiOTis ruNEBRis.

North West Coast of Austraha

Bring, H.M.S.

;

Hal. testd ovatd, subdepresso-con-

vexd, spiraliter liratd, liris subsquamatis,

liic illic

majo-

Beagle.
ribus, transversim peculiariter rngoso-plicatd ;

The form of
vex,

this shell

and the sm-face

ridges

is

is

rather

more than usually con-

nibus octonis aut novenis perviis

dum

closely set thi'oughout with fine

of scales, the colom'ing being a rich red-bro\vn

oniamented

vd\h.

waved yeUo^vish

indistinctis circa

spiram.

The mourning Haliotis.

flames.

rubido-castaned, inter-

;

ftammis perpaucis

viridi tinctd,

forami-

Shell ovate, somewhat depressly

convex, spu-aUy ridged, ridges slightly squamate, here

and there

Species 36. (Mus. Cuming.)

cated

Haliotis vibginea.
tenue sidcatd,

Hal.

liris

testa ovatd, depressd, spiraliter

minnsve tindd, maculis grundihus albis irregidariter

;

nut sometimes tinged with green,

intermediis scspissime dwplicatis

foraminibus senis perviis ; fused, rubra viridique plus

larger, transversely peculiarly rugosely pli-

perforations eight or nine open

around the

tinct light flames

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

New

;

reddish ches-

ivith a

few indis-

spire.

Zool. Soc. 1846.

Holland.

notatd.

The virgin Haliotis.

Shell ovate, depressed,

spirally

grooved, intermediate ridges veiy often duplicate
perforations open

;

brown, more or

;

six

This

is

a larger

and

flatter species

stained ivith

less

Species 39. (Mus. Hudson.)

red and green, n-regidarly marked with large white
blotches.

Haliotis diversicolor.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

vol. x. p.

314.

pi.

166.

f.

1607,

leviter plicatd ;

among

Hal. testd ovatd, subplamdatd,

spiraliter liratd, liris obtusis irregularibus, transversim

and 1608.
Distinguished

than the H. squamata,

and the ridges are more widely separated and less squamate.

other characters by the irregular

foraminibus octonis vel novenis perviis ;

castaneo-fusco coccineo-rvfo viridique radiatd, maculis

scattered white blotches.

undatis lutescentibus variegatd.

The divers-coloured Haliotis.
Species 37. (Mus. Said.)

Haliotis

ieis.

flattened,

et

pUeatd, latere sinistro

lata, erecto

;

The rainbow Haliotis.

green, and

fommi-

Shell ovately oblong, convex,

cussately plicated

and ^Tinkled,

left

side broad, erect

rather

obtuse, in-egular,
eight or

more or

less variegated

with zigzag yel-

lowish blotches.

Eeeve, Pro.

attenuated posteriorly, spu-e terminal, peculiarly de-

Shell ovate,

ridges

nine open, rayed with chesnut bromi, scarlet-red and

nibus quinis perviis; extus luteo viridique variegatd,
intus c(Eruleo viridique vivide irridescente.

ridged,

transversely slightly plicated; perforations

Hal. testa ovato-oblongd, convexd, postice

attenuatd, spird terminaU, peculiariter decussatim cor-

rugatd

spu-ally

Hab.

New

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Holland.

This species
racters

June, 1846.

may be

distinguished amongst other cha-

by the brightness and variety of

its coloiu-s.

Hcdbolts

,h
Reeve, imp
et'hfh.

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate XIII.
Species 40. (Mus. Cuming.)

IIaliotis viridis.

sometimes ornamented with white, red-dotted, waved
streaks, interior peculiarly ii-ridescent.

Hal.

testa

ovatd, depresso-convexd,

oblique imdato-riKjatd, spiraliter Uratd, lirarum interstitiis sublilissime striatis ;

Philippi, Abbild. und Besch. Conch. Haliotis, PL
a and

forambdlms guinis perviis

ix.

f.

3,

species

is

b.

Hah.

?

extus albicante, viridi pulcherrime tinctd et marirwratd,
infiis

The inner

argented.

The green Haliotis.
obliquely
stices

Shell ovate, depressly convex,

undately wrinkled, spu-ally ridged, inter-

between the ridges very
open

perforations

finely

whitish,

exterior

;

stiiated

;

Hub.

light

off a peculiar

Haliotis taylobiana.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

H.

(Mus

Taylor).

Hal. lestd oblongo-ovatd,

diusculd, coHvexd, spird subteriiiiuali
et irregulariter

closely aUied to the

degree of in'idescence.

Species 43.

beautifully

?

Very

throws

five

stained and marbled with green, interior silvery.

Eeeve, Pro.

surface of this very characteristic

disposed in minute wrinkles, from which the refraction of

from which

varla,

only in the depression of the spire,

and a

perviis;

differs

it

though

slight

Uratd ; foraminibus

extus coccineo-fuscd,

irregularly ridged

Species 41. (Mus. Cuming.)

exterior

Uratd,

Hal.

testa ovatd, conve.rd, spiraliter

laminis striisque elevatis irreytdaribm ra-

lirls

diatim decussaiis

;

foraminibus quatei'nis perviis ;

albido olipaceo-ciridiqiie

marmoratd, iutus

eirtiis

radiately crossed

lamiucE

;

SheU

Hab.

irridescente.

with

ovate, convex, spu-ally ridged,

raised

irregidar

four perforation open

striae

marbled

exterior

;

and

;

solid,

obtusely and

spii'ally

seven to nine perforations open

;

scarlet-brown,

;

clouded near the spire with

yellow spotted with scarlet-brown, interior white.

Reeve, Pro.

I

The tied Haliotis.

ad novenis

SheU oblong-ovate, rather

convex, spire nearly terminal

Haliotis astricta.

septenis

favMo, coccineo-fmco,

mnculato, prope spirani nebulatd, intus albicante.

Tayloe,s haliotis.

characteristic variation in the scidpture.

soli-

spiraliter obtuse

;

Zool.

Soc, 1846.

?

have the pleasm'C of describing this comparatively rare

species from specimens in the collection of

Taylor, Esq.

Thos.

Lombe

It is of a dull scarlet-brown, the posterior

portion of the shell being clouded with pale yellow, pecu-

with white and olive green, interior nridescent.
liarly

mottled with dashes of the darker colour.

Reeve, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.
Hab.

•?

Species 44.

Distinguished by the strong decussating sculpture of

Haliotis marmorata.

(Mus. Cuming.)
Hal. testd depresso-ovatd, dex-

the cross ridges.

trorsum posticl

effasd,

spird subterminali

;

plauicoslatd, snlcis intermediis subexcavatis

Species 42. (Mus. Hanley.)

Haliotis gibba.

Hal.

crebriuscidis

perviis

;

;

spird subterminali

;

liris

irregidaribus,

foraminibus

undatis,

hderdum

oriiatd,

The marbled
posteriorly

quit/is

vated

intus pecu-

Shell oblong-ovate, peculiarly

rather close-set, spire nearly terminal

open;

exterior

haliotis.

on the

Shell depressly ovate, effused

right side, spire

nearly

terminal,

six or seven perforations

;

open

;

dark green,

marbled with red, interior whitish.

convex or gibbous, spirally ridged, ridges irregidar,

tions

Marmo-

spirally flatly ribbed, intermediate ridges rather exca-

liariter irridescente.

The gibbous Haliotis.

forami-

ratd, intus albicante.

extus fusco- et caruleo-viridi, strigis albidis,

rufo-punctatis,

;

nibus senis vel septenis perviis, extus viridi, rufo

testa oblongo-ovatd, peculiarlter

convexd aut gibbd, spiraliter Uratd,

spiraliter

brownish or

;

five

blueish

perfora-

green.

Gray, MSS.
There

is

(private cabinet).

a peculiarity in the

right posterior extremity

round the

Julv, 1846.

spii'e.

growth of

lieing

so

this shell, in the

promineutly effused

HALIOTIS.—Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 45.

Haliotis rubiginosa.

Hal.

testa

Species 46. (Mus. Cuming.)
subdepresso-

ovatd,

coHvexd, radiatim plkato-nigosd, spiraliter Uratd,
obtuse sqtianmtis, foramiuibus subapproximatis,

peniis ; extus rubiginoso-aurantid, spiraliter

Haliotis coccoradiata. Hal.

liris

minibus senis perviis

albistri-

convex, radi-

;

perforations

ratlier

approximated, six open

;

elevatis decussatis

;

fora-

flavidd, strigis latis vivide coc-

radiatim pictd.

The scarlet-eayed

haliotis.

Shell

somewhat

orbi-

cidarly ovate, flatly convex, slightly depressed in the

tely plicated wrinklecl, spu-ally ridged, ridges obtusely

scaled

mimdis

ter Uratd, liris striis

sends

ciueis
Sliell ovate, ratlier

testd suborhkulari-otatd,

plano-coHvexd, medio leviter depressd, spiraliter subtiU-

gatd, intvs argented.

The kusty Haliotis.

XIII.

middle,

spu-aDy finely ridged, ridges crossed with

;

minute raised

exterior rusty orapge, spirally streaked with white.

striae

;

yellowish, radiately painted with

broad, bright scarlet streaks.

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab.

Besides the peculiarity of sculpture,
characterized
interior.

Reeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc., 1846.

?

by

its

rusty

it

is

veiy fairly

orange painting and

sOvery

?

No

one can

fail

to recognize this delicate

ing scarlet-rayed species.
as

it

sheU

The

were, with transverse
is

peculiarly indented.

and very

strik-

ridges are minutely beaded,

strise,

and the surface of the

HcdMUs. FLJIF

Rr <^ve
6 werisy. del

,

et li 'i.

,

irt

;
; ;
.

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate XIV.
waved

Species 47. (Mus. Cuming.)

sPEciosA.

H.^LiOTis

Hal.

testa

oblongo-ovatd, plano-

convexd, viedio depressd, spiraliter elevato-stiatd, striis
confertis

foraminihm senk pervils ;

;

alio, nigricante

perforations rather approximated, seven open

;

clouded thi-oughout with brown and red.

Shell

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

coccineo-rufd,

Very

marginatd, pulclterrime variegatd.

The handsome Haliotis.

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

close-set

striae

scarlet-red,

six

;

open

perforations

Haliotis sepiculata.

beautifully variegated with black-edged

Soc, 1846.

This
scarlet

is

radiatim

senis perviis

?

JIab.

Hal. testd ovatd,

liariter liratd, liris angustis,

ribus,

Zool.

a very gay species, the colour being a rich

;ilong the front

midately plicated

with black.

olive green, here

Reeve, Pro.

Haliotis keticulata.

Hah.

(Mus. Cuming.)
Hal. tedd oblongo-ovatd, antice

mhattenuatd, plaiio-convexd,

medio

depressd,

latere

spiraliter

pecu-

valde irregula-

liic illic

albipunctatd.

Shell ovate, spirally peculiarly

ridged, ridges narrow, erect, very irregular, radiately

with broad zigzag flames, edged

Species 48.

erectis,

tmdato-plicatd ; foraminibus amplis,

olivaceo-viridi,

;

The hedged Haliotis,

red, variegated

of painting.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 50.

white.

Reeve, Pro.

its style

oblong-ovate, flatly

convex, depressed in the middle, spirally elevately
striated,

both in form and in

distinct,

A

Zool.

;

perforations large, six open

and there dotted

;

dark

ivith white.

Soc, 1846.

?

fine species, well-characterized

ment of the

by the erect develop-

ridges.

dnistro latiusculo, erecto, spiraliter vix striatd; fora-

minibus guaternis perviis

;

sordide fused, maculis albidis

Species 51.

what attenuated,
dle,

left

striated;

flatly

side rather

Shell oblong-ovate, some-

Haliotis semistriata.

convex, depressed in the midbroad, erect,

spirally

tiliter liratd,

somewhat triangular

reticulated

finely ridged, radiately

Reeve, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.

less
five

?

plus minusve

tuberculated

open

;

brown

;

Shell ovate,

spirally

undately plicated, and more or

perforations

a little

tubiferous,

or scariet red, spotted or streaked

with white.

be recognized by the triangular reticulated style of

Reeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc, 1846.
Hab. Ceylon; Dr. Sibbald.

the painting.

Species 49.

A

(Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis nebulata.

Hal. testd oblongo-ovatd, convexd,
spird subelevatd, spiraliter sulcatd, sidcis parvds, tm;

et

fused aut coccineo-rufd, albimaculatd.

Hab.

datis

c,

Hal. testd ovatd, spiraliter sub-

radiatim undato-plicatd

The half-striated Haliotis.

white spots.

May

Mus. Cuming,

tuberculosa; foraminibus subtuUferis, quinis perviis

slightly

four perforations open; dull dark brown,

ornamented with

b,

Mus. Metcalfe.)

reticulatis, siibtriangidaribus, oriiald.

The reticclated Haliotis.

Mus. Hanley,

(Fig. a,

foraminibus subapproximatis, septenis perviis
;

fusco roseoque undique nebulatd.

The clouded Haliotis.

Shell oblong-ovate, convex,

spire rather elevated, spirally grooved, grooves
small.

well-marked species, though extremely variable in

its

colouring and sculpture, some specimens being covered
with
swoollen tubercles, wliilst others are comparatively

smooth

as a general rule

of the sheU

is

it

may be

observed that the spiral half

the more distinctly striated or finely ridged.

Care should be taken not to confound this species
with the
Haliotis varia, to which it has some slight
resemblauif

though

July, 1846.

differing in colour.

lalvolts.n.JF.

J/i'.'

Reeve .irapSowcrJoy.deL etJitK.

;;

;

;

H ALIOTIS.
Plate XV.
convexd, medio depressd, lavigatd, prope niargineiti pe.

(Mus. Metcalfe.)

Species 52.

C7iliariter

H.vLlOTis PUSTULATA.

plicatd; foraminibus senis perviis

albido

viridi,

aut flavicante

pallide

;

Hal. testd oblongo-ovatd, spiraliter

undato-variegatd,

inim

obscure liratd et tuberculis parvis pustidata, radiatim
albicante.

plicatd ; foraminibim senis perviis

;

albidd viridique

The rippled Haliotis.

Shell oblong-ovate, flatly con-

pulcherrinie marmoratd.
vex, depressed in the middle,

The pustulated Haliotis.

SheU oblohg-ovate,

cated near the margin
obscurely ridged, and pustulated with

rally

smooth, pecidiarly

pli-

spi-

six perforations

;

open

;

light

small
green, undately variegated with yellowish white, in-

tubercles, radiately plicated,

perforations open

six

terior whitish.

beautifully

Reeve, Pro.
Hob.

marbled with green and white.

Eeeve,

Zool. Sec, 1846.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. KurUe Islands, south of Kamtschatka.

?

A

prettily variegated species, distinguished

by

There

a

is

marked

ob-

its

peculiarity in the form

and colouring

of this species, independently of the rippled plications near

scure tubidar sculpture.

the marsdn.
Species 53.

(Fig. a,

Haliotis paeva.

Mus. Metcalfe,
Hal. tedd

Fig.

b,

Mu.s.

Cuming.)

orbiculari-ovaid, spiraliter

Species 55. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis Janus.

crebristriatd, medio sabdfpressd, costd unicd coiispicud

rotundatd notatd ; foranviiiibus

liratd,

tnbiferis, senis perviis

albidd, fusco

SheU orbicularly

ovate, spirally

closely striated, a little depressed in the middle,

marked with a

single conspicuous

rounded

rib

;

;

luteo-aurantid, fascia lata

ShcU oblong-ovate,

spirally

ridged, ridges fine, narrow, interstices excavated, six

per-

perforations open

;

yellowish orange, ornamented next

the perforations with a broad white band,

coloured

with large broad spots.

h.)

Testa viridescente-albidd, purpureo-rufn pulcherrinie varie-

gatd

oblougo-ovatd, spiraliter

grandimacul aid, prope foramines ornatd.

The two-faced Haliotis.

and

forations tubiferous, six open, bright scarlet red.

Variety ^. (Fig. 53,

testa

angustis, interstitiis excavatis

foraminibus senis perviis

viride cocciiieo-rnfd.

The small Haliotis.

Hal.

liris .mbtilibus

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. Snc, 1846.

?

et strigatd.

Shell beautifully variegated

and streaked with greenish

LiNN^us,

The

em'ious double style of painting which this shell

exhibits

white and purple-red.
Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p.

is

peculiar to the species, and not, as one might be

led to imagine, a

1256.

mere casual

variety.

Haliotis canaliculata, Lamarck.

Hub.

?

The

Species 56. (Mus. Cuming.)

varieties of this

distinct

and

species above noted are so very

characteristic, that I

was strongly tempted,

Haliotis cruenta.

Hal. testd ocatd, antice subattemiatd,

at

spird elecatiiisculd,

one time, to regard them of specific importance
tinction is not, however, supported

by the

;

mony

form or sculpture.

midato- et

corrugato-striatd ; foraminibus subapproximatis, octoim
slightest variaperviif,-

tion in

spiraliter pecuUariter

the dis-

Another circumstance

:

sanguineo albipunctato

et

albido

sanguineo-

in testi-

puucfato pulclierrime variegatd.
of their specific relation,

frequently

more

that both varieties are

is,

The blood-smeared Haliotis.

Shell

ovate,

a httle

or less covered with a peculiar kind of

attcmiated anteriorly, spire rather elevated, spirally
deposit, probably coralline,

which

I

have not observed on
peculiarly striated in a

any other species.

perforations

waved and wrinkled manner

somewhat approximated, eight open

beautifidly variegated with white-dotted scarlet

Species 54.

Haliotis aquatilis.

(Mus. Cuming.)

scarlet-dotted white.

Hal. tcstd uUoiiijv-ovutd, plano-

Reeve,

July, 1846.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.

and

HALIOTIS.—Plate XV.
Eab.

A

New

The engraved Haliotis. SheU

Zealand.

in

very pretty species, perfectly distinguished from any

ferous

other in form, sculpture, and colouring.

perforations large, four open

;

Hal. testa ovatd, medio suidepressd,

spiraliter incisa, subtiibemdiferd

;

;

marbled with

Hab.

Zool. Soe., 1846.

?

foramiuibus amplis,

quatemis perviis; albidd et purpureo-viridi niarnioratd,
albido minutissime rufo-pundato.

depressed

dotted with red.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Reeve, Pro.
Haliotis incisa.

little

and purple-gi'een, the white very minutely

white
Species 57.

ovate, a

the middle, spirally engraved, slightly tuberculi-

Almost the

entire

surface

of this

shell

is

minutelv

speckled with red, over the green and white marbling.

ll„/,o//.<

[/ \

Ij.,

Sowerby, del et3itK

Reev-

;
;

"

HALIOTIS.
Plate XVI.
Species 58. (Mus. Cuming.)

H.M.iOTis STRIAT.\.

ovate, four

depressd, spira. subprominuld ; spiraliter crebrktriatd,

radiatim leviter rngosd ; foramiriibus
intus

irridescente,

striata,

extits

senis perviis

ferriigbieo,

spii-e

Shell oblong-ovate, convexly

rather prominent

striated, radiately lightly

open

wrinkled

;

spiraUy closely

;

six perforations

interior striated, irridescent, exterior

;

;

exterior

marbled with deep coral

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

It is

impossible to give any other than a very faint con-

ception of this beautiful shell in a figure, the entire surface

The striated Haliotis.
(Impressed,

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

rufo,

alioque marmoratd.

open

red punctured with green.

Hal. testa oblongo-ovatd, convexo-

marbled

has a most delicate beaded appearance, and the colouring
is

extremely rich

;

there

also a

is

marked

pecidiarity in

the oblong shape of the perforations which very nearly

approximate.

with rusty brown, red, and white.
LiNN.'Eus, Syst. nat. (12th edit.) p. 1256.

Hah.

Haliotis perthsa.

H.

I refer this shell to the

striata of Linn<Eus, as being

the nearest to accord ivith his description

possible to identify the species with

;

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 61.

?

it is

Hal. testd oblongo-ovatd, spiraliter

postice subtilissime sulcatd, sulcispertusis, antice txiUter

quite im-

liratd, sulcis lirisque

any degree of certainty.

miuihus

seiiis

mbirregularibm

perviis;

et

undatis

;

fora-

extus rnfo-fuscd, strigii per-

paucis lutescentibus undatis prope spiram, intus vivide
Species 59. (Mus. Cuming.)

Haliotis rugosa. Hal.
depressd,

radiatim plicaio-rugosd,

liris obtusis,

hie

illic

irridescente.

testd ovatd, convexd, medio leviter

majoribus

;

spiraliter

The pricked Haliotis.

foraminibm mbamplis,

teriorly

and there larger

perforations rather large, four open

;

exterior marbled

with olive-brown and green.

grooves

and ridges rather

six perforations

;

;

near the spire, interior brightly irridescent.

Shell ovate, convex, slightly de-

spirally ridged, ridges obtuse, here

ridged,

and waved

open exterior
ruddy brown, with a very few yellowish zigzag streaks

moratd.

pressed in the middle, radiately plicately ^vrinkled,

faintly

irregular

quaternis perviis ; extus olivaceo-fusco viridique mar-

The rough Haliotis.

SheU oblong-ovate, spiraUy

posteriorly very finely grooved, grooves pricked, an-

liratd,

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

One

half of the shell, next the spire,

sculptured with

is

faint pricked grooves, the other with fine

waved

ridges.

Reeve, Pro. Zool, Soc, 1846.
Hah.

?

Species 62. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

The ridges of

species are

this

somewhat

irregular near

Haliotis planilirata.

middle they are arranged alternately

the apex, but in the

Hal. testd ovatd, plano-convexd,

spiraliter liratd, liris planulatis, irregularihus fora;

one broad and three narrow.

minihis quinis perviis

;

olivaceo- et cteruleo-viridi.

The flat-ridged Haliotis.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 60.

Haliotis rosacea.

cussatis ; foramittibus peculiariter oblongo-ovatis, qua;

open

Hal. testd ovatd, convexo-depressd,

spiraliter crehriliratd, liris striis exsculptis undique de-

ternis perviis

extus corallo-rubro et roseo-albicante

Reeve, Pro.
Hoi.

May

striae

;

;

five holes

and blueish green.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

be recognised by

its

dark blue-green flattened

Shell ovate, convexly de-

Species 63.

pressed, spii-aUy closely ridged, decussated throughout

with engraved

olive

;

srowth.

marmoratd, rubro viridi punctata.

The rose-tinted Haliotis.

Shell ovate, flatly convex,

spirally ridged, ridges flattened, irregular

perforations peculiarly oblong

Haliotis scutulum.

July, 1846.

(Mus. Hanley.)

Hal. testd convexd, spird depressd

HALIOTIS.— Plate XVI.
suboccuUd. spiraliter exil'der liratd,
undulatis, his
viis

iltic

majoribus

oUvaceo-fuscd,

;

punctata,

et

viridi

;

liris

Species

planulatis,

foraminibm

senis per-

Haliotis Zealandica.

pulcherrime articulatd,

rather concealed, spirally faintly ridged, ridges
;

six holes

flat-

open

;

——

The

obhngo-otatd, subJe-

latis,

nunc angnstis, foraminibns

leni.s

moratd.
Shell

oblong, rather

depressed, spirally iiTCgularly grooved, intermediate

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

ridges of this

character,

testa

The New Zealand Haliotis.

spotted with green.

Hab.

Hal.

perviis; rufo-castaueo et albicante peculiariter inar-

olive-brown, very beautii'ully articulated, dotted and

Eeeve, Pro.

mine

obtitsis,

Shell convex, spke depressed,

tened, waved, here and there larger

(Mus. Cuming.)

pressd, spiraliter irregulariter sulcata, liris interniediis

maculatd.

The shield Haliotis.

64^.

now

broad,

ridges

obtuse,

open

exterior peculiarly

;

now narrow

;

six holes

marbled with reddish ches-

nut and red-tinged white.
species have a peculiar undulating

and towards the middle of the

one broad and three narrow alternately.

shell are

arranged

Reeve, Pro.
Hub.

New

Zool.

Soc, 1846.

Zealand.

Distinguished by the curious irregularity of the grooves,

and

its style

of painting.

lialn.fci-.njiyt

60

;

HALIOTIS.
Plate XVII.
Species 65. (Mus. Cuming.)

scaled; perforations a

Hal. testa orbicttlari-ovatd, spiraliter

H.YLlOTis Dringii.

radiatim plicatd et tuberculosa; foramiuibus

striata,

quaternis perviis

swbtubi/erk,
cente-luted,

open

exttts

;

pallide virides-

Reeve, Pro.
Bab.

surface of this beautifid

tuberculated,

SheU

Dring's Haliotis.

ated, radiately plicated

a

a rather more prominent character on the

and tuberculated

the perforations.

;

;

left

side beneath

exterior pale greenish

conspicuously stained

yellow,

perforations

besides being

little species,

covered with minute scales, which present

is

orbicularly ovate, spirally stri-

tubiferous, four open

little

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

The

medio conspicue coccineo-tinctd, intus ar-

tubiferous, four or five

little

yellowish, stained with scarlet and gi-een.

;

middle

the

in

with

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 68.
scarlet, interior silvery.

Reeve, Pro.

Haliotis lauta.

Zool. Soc., 1846.

Hab. North coast of Australia

;

Dring.

new

S. Beagle,

in

remembrance of the many

species of shells for

feriis, striis minutis deeussatis

Mr. Dring, of

I dedicate this interesting little species to

H. M.

Hal. testd ovatd, antice attenvatd,

undato-turnidd, spiraliter liratd,

quiuis perviis

beautiful

;

The showy Haliotis

Species 66. (Mus. Cuming.)

liter

striata,

leviter

tuberculatd,

obliipiii siihob;

carneo-

Shell

obliquely rather obscurely plicated

Reeve, Pro.

species bears
its

relation

is

1

Haliotis papulata.
raliter

;

quaternis

quinisve perviis;

left

somewhat

side rather

H.iliotis.

SheD somewhat orbicularly

orbicularly ovate,

broad

;

spiraUy tuber-

;

perforations a

four open; dark coral-red,

Reeve, Pro.

little

variegated

tubi-

here

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. North coast of Australia

The pimpled sculpture of

flavescente, coccineo viridique tinctd.

Shell

foraminibus

conspicue

quaternis per-

and there with patches of yellow.

spiraliter tubercu-

radiatim pulcherrime minute plic.ato-sqiiamatd

convex,

ferous,

Hal. testd suborbicnlari-ovatd, plano-

foraminibus subtublferis,

;

subtubiferis,

conspicuously tuberculated

;

suhdistantibus,

Uri.s

ovate, spirally obtusely ridged, ridges rather distant,

(Magnified double.)

convexd, latere sinistro latiusculo

testa suborbicidari-ovatd, spi-

corallo-rubidd, flavescente varid.

The pimpled
Species 67. (Mus. Cuming.)

flatly

(Mus. Cuming.)

Hd.

obtuso-liratd,

tuberculatis
viis

The gem Haliotis.

H. sanguiuea, though

style of paint-

but of a totally different form.

latd,

to the

very remote in other respects.

846.

Another gaily-coloured species of similar

Haliotis gemma.

Holland; Lieut. Preston.

with scarlet-

Hob. Zamboanga, Island of Mindanao, Philippines; Cuming.

ing,

New

some resemblance

Species 69.
Zool. Soc,

marbled with red

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Swan River Settlement,

rose

Reeve, Pro.

fine,

perforations

four perforations

;

fleshy wliite, profusely variegated

;

irregidarly

;

In form, and in the character of the perforations, this

somewhat oblong-ovate,

spiraUy striated, slightly tuberculated in the middle,

open

;

ridges very

striie

and yellonash -white.

albicante, coccineo-roseo profuse variegatd.

The neat Haliotis.

ridged,

with minute

rather large, five open

Hal. testa sidtoblongo-ovatd, spira-

medio

s-iibamplis,

Shell ovate, anteriorly attenuated,
spii'ally

close-set, decussated

scure plicatd ; foraminibus quaternis perviis

subtilibus, coti-

rubido etfiavescente-albidd irregulariter

undately swollen,

Haliotis concinna.

liris

foraminibus

marmoratd.

which we are indebted to him,

from the comparatively unexplored region above noted.

;

;

Dring.

this shell is of a

prominent character than that of the
the plate.

culated, radiately very beautifully minutely plicately

July, 1846.

first

much more

three species of

HALIOTIS.— Plate

The

shell here figured

interesting little species tinely latticed between the

An

Fig. 70.

from the cabinet of Mr. Gray,

proves, on fui'ther examination, to be the

XVII.

ridges,

and strongly plicated immediately around the

young of H. sanSpecies 72. (Mus. Cuming.)

guinea.

Haliotis Jacnensis.
(Fig. 71,

Species 70.

spiraliter exiliter

sqiiamosis,

interdum

et circa

spiram

formly convex,

faintly

spirally

Zool. Soc, 1846.

An

somewhat smooth next

Reeve, Pro.

A

?

tlie

perforations,

and distant

which

reddish-orange,

;

Zool. Soc, 1846.
;

Cuming.

very chai-acteristic species, to which there

is little

or

no approximation in any other.

uniform convex shell striated with

irregidar,

scaly,

Huh. Jacna, Island of Bohol, Philippines

nodules and around the spire coppery rose-red.

Reeve, Pro.

rudely ridged, ridges very irregular and rather

interior silvery.

per-

open; olive-green,

forations numerous, small, eight

intm

liarly

are slightly tubiferous

nodulously striated,
;

rufescetde-auraidid,

;

Shell oblong-ovate, spirally pecu-

The Jacna Haliotis.

Shell ovate, uni-

nodules sometimes nearly obscure, interrupted

di.da/dibm

argented.

cupro-roseis.

The Martian buckler Haliotis.

spiraliter

prope foramines sublavigatd ; foraminihif

subti(biferis,

foraminibm numerosk,pank,

;

peniis ; olivaceo-viridi, nodulis

Hal. tedd oblongo-ovatd,

pecidiariter rude liratd, liris valde irregularibus, sub-

nodidis

uoduloso-striatd,

subohscuris, interruptu
octonis

Mus. Cuming.)

Hal. tedd ovatd, regidariier convexd,

Haliotis ancile.

Hah.

spire.

nodulous

strire

faint, interrupted,

of a coppery rose hue, with the

Species 73.

perforations very small and numerous.

(Fig. 74,

Haliotis Stomati.eformis.
Species 71. (Fig. 73

valde convexd,

Mus. Cuming.)

Mus. Cuming.)
Hal. tedd oblongo-ovatd,

spiraliter striata,

radiatim subtiliter

plicatd, spird subtermimli, elevatd ; foraminibns quinis

Haliotis clathraTa.

Hal. tedd semicirculoiH-ovatd,
interditiis

striis

suhtHissime

spiraliter

crebriliratd,

clathratis,

radiatim plicatd ; foraminihus suhamplis,

quinis perviis

;

Shell semicircularly

radiately

striae,

large, five

open

;

plicated;

perforations

rather

open

;

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

New

terminal,

marbled with

Shell oblong-ovate,

elevated;

olive

five

perforations

and green.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Zealand.

Well distinguished by
Zool.

marmoratd.

PIaliotis.

variegated with green and bright

red.

Reeve, Pro.

olivaceo viridique

nearly

spii-e

ovate^

spii-aUy closely ridged, interstices very finely latticed

;

very convex, spirally striated, radiately finely plicated^

viridi et vivide rufo variegatd.

The latticed Haliotis.
with

perviis

The Stomatia-shaped

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Baclayon, Island of Bohol, Philippines

its

conspicuously convex oblong

form, resembling in gi-eat measure that of some of the
;

Cuming.

Stomaii(B

HALIOTIS.
[Temporary

Iiiihx.']

X.

30

Midae, lAwruem

V.

15

ancUe, Reeve

XVII.

70

multiperforata, Reeve

IX.

15

aquatilis, id

XV.

54

naevosa,

asiiiina, Liiinceus

VI.

18

XIII.

Quoy

albicans,

Reeve

astricta,

Lamarck

australis,

Gmelin

bistriata,

Califoniiensis,

caaaliculata,

Swaimon

Lamarck

canaliculata, Schubert
Capeiisis,

Dunker

clatlirata,

Reeve

Martyn

IX.

27

nebulata, Reeve

XIV.

49

41

ovina, Chemnitz

IX.

28

7

papulata, Reeve

XVII.

69

XI.

33

parva, Li/maus

XV.

53

VIII.

26

pertusa, Reeve

XVI.

61

XV.

53

planilirata, id

XVI.

62

III.

II.

5

pidcherrima, Martyn

I.

V.

16

pustulata. Reeve

XV.
XIV.

48

VII.

20

XVII.

71

reticidata Reeve

coccinea, id.

VII.

22

Roedingii,

Menke

coccoradiata, id

XIII.

46

Roei,

couciuna, id

XVII.

66

rosacea. Reeve

coiTugata, Gray

IV.

12

ruber,

Cracherodii, Zeack

VII.

23

rubicunda. Gray

II.

cruenta Reeve

XV.

56

rubiginosa, Reeve

XIII.

Gray
Leach

1

52

IV.

10

XVI.

60

IX.

17
5

45

Cimniughamii, Gray

I.

rufescens, Smainson

II.

denlaia, Jonas

IV.

11

rugosa, Reeve

XVI.

discus, Reeve

X.

31

rugoso-pUcata Chemnitz

III.

7

diversicolor, Reeve

XII.

39

sanguinea, Hanley

VI.

17

Dringii, Reeve

XVII.

65

scabricosta

Menke

IV.

10

elegans, Koc/i

VII.

21

scutulum, Reeve

XVI.

63

Emmae, Gray

X.

29

semistriata, id

XIV.

51

Lamarck

VIII.

35

sepiculata, id

XIV.

50

Menke

VI.

17

Sieboldii, id

XI.

32

funebris, Reeve

XII.

38

speciosa, id

XIV.

47

gemma, Reeve

XVII.

67

splendens,

III.

gibba, P/«7/>jBJ

XIII.

43

squamata, id

XII.

35
20

excavata,
ficiformis,

3

id.

'

6

59

9

gigantea, Cliemnitz

VI.

19

squamosa, Gray

VII.

glaber, Schubert

VII.

23

StomatiEeformis, Reeve

XVII.

73

glabra, Ckemuitz

I.

XVI.

58

XIII.

43

2

striata,

Linnmis

XV.

57

Tayloriana, Reeve

XII.

37

tricostalis,

Jacuensis, Reeve

XVII.

73

tuberculata, Linnaus

Janus, id

XV.

55

tubifera,

Japonica, id

V.

13

varia, Linnesus

II.

Kamtscbatkana, Jonas

III.

virginea, Chemnitz

XII.

36

XIII.

40

XVI.

64

VIII.

34

incisa,
iris,

Reeve

Gmelin

lumellosa,

Lamarck

lauta, Reeve

MaricB,

Gray

marmorata. Gray

8

Lamarck

Lamarck

V.

14

viridis.

XVII.

68

Zealandica,

IV.

11

ziczac, id

XIII.

44

Reeve
id.

II.

5

XI.

34

VI.

19
4

—

MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

M

A N G E L

I

" I nained them as they passed, and understood

Their nature, with such knowledge God endued

ily sudden apprehension
I found not

:

but in these

what methought

I

wanted

still."

Hilton.

A.

Marujeica

J^l.

/

J, a.

So-

J-erlfv,

del et
.

ktt-i

veeve.mip-

;

MANGELIA.
Plate

I.

(Figures magnified to two and a half times their natural

Genus Mangelia,

The Mangelia

Leacli.

Testa Marginellfffonnis aid fusi/oriuh, jderumque longifu-

dinaUter cosla/a, spird nunc brevi, nunc acummatotnrritd; columella labroque intus subtilminie rugosolahro incra^sato, superne leviter sbiuato

denticulatis,

Shell Mai-ginella-sliapcd or fusiform, mostly lougitudiually

ribbed, spire sometimes short, sometimes acumiuately

tuiTeted;

lip

denticulated,

upper part

and columella very

lip

slightly sinuated at the

thickened,

canal very short,

;

rugosely

finely

more

or less truncated.

genus, the fissure in the upper extremity of the

comes modified into a somewhat obscm-e
general aspect

M. Deshayes

passes a severe and somewhat

laria of his

'

Iconogi-aphie

for having, in

which professes to

',

merited

genus Caucelillustrate

the shells contained in the Lamarckian collection, omitted

mention of the C. tliiarelh of that

"mon cabinet"

withstanding theauthority
species in

the

Animaux

'

illustrious author, not-

sans vertebres

attached to that

have been desirable

if

'.*

reasons for this omission,

his

they were probably

for

founded on the discovery that the shell in question
only no Cancellaria at aU, but that

and a gutter-Hke sinus

it

may be

above referred

together with

upwards of

the whole of

Mi-. Cimiing,

;

and

fifty otlier

Lamarck with the
Mr. Hinds

West IntUes

the

and

collected

five collected

pedition of the

twenty

;

pubbshed by

five

They

"were

some

reefs,

in concealed situations

at depths vai-jing

from three

to

fathoms.

conspicuo

(Mus. Cuming.)

Sicily,

Mang.

spii-e

sulfusiforml, spird aeu-

aperturd brevi, ovatd, sinu sub-

intus extusque castaneo-fuscd, labro flavi-

somewhat

Shell

fusiform,

acuminated, whorls rounded, rather gibbous,

concentrically ribbed, smooth, aperture short, ovate,

sinus rather conspicuous

;

dark chesnut-brown within

and without, bp yellowish, crossed with

Beeve, Pro.
Hab.
I

Zool. Soc, 1846,

Sicily.

place this species at tbe

commencement

of the series

propose to assemble under the head of Mangelia, a genus

as indicating the nearest approach to Pleurotoma

proposed some years since in manuscript, by the late Dr.

lating in

Leach of the British Museum, of which

might be referred with equal propriety

I find

no published

brown

fuie

lines

now

I

;

The Sicilian Mangelia.

some from

aU of which

testa,

cante, fusco-lineato.

in

described and figiu-ed by Mi-.

Hinds in the Zoology of that Voyage

and the

miiiatd, aiifractibus rutundatis, gibbosiuseulis, concen-

by the Rev. Lansdowne GuUding,

',

five

Mangelia Sicula.

In addition to these I have

Sidphur

some on the

trice costatis, lavibus ;

by Capt. Belcher during the surveying ex-

'

Cancellaria,

'Zoology of the Sulphm-'.

under stones, and some

which are new and display a very strikmg

association of character.

in the

foimd by that eminent traveller mider various circum-

closely allied species,

a new one from Austraba, one from

Cuming

have atforded me, with the exception of the one included bv

Martini's figure,

the Philippine Islands,

at

the op-

is

not

is

Lamarck, has been collected

by

to.

an author has the pleasm-e of introducing a

whole genus of seventy new species, but such

This " Fusiis adformniii. cithara conipositiis " of Martini,
Cancellaria citharella of

distinguished,

;

wi-mkle-bke denti-

portunity which the indefatigable exertions of Mi-.

the young of Strombus jiUcatiis.

various states

faint

in the lip at its junction witli tlie

Mr. Sowerby had ah'eady

M. Deshayes en-oneously imagines, from

or less fusiform Margi-

not referable to

it is

intimated that this shell belongs to another genus

that

be-

Then-

body-whorl, in a manner similar to that of the Pleurotonice

Species 1.

any genus hitherto estabbshed.

lip,

sinus.

on the inner sm-face of the bp and columella,

cidations

would

It

M. Kiener had published

more

that of a

on the other hand, by a row of

stances,
certainly

is

without plaits or polished exterior

It is rarely

reprimand upon M. Kiener,

are nearest allied to those aben-ant species

of Pleurotoma in which the predominant character of that

nella,

canali brevksimo, plus minusve truncato.

size.)

character between that

of the

;

oscil-

two genera,

it

to either.

record.
* n y a une autre coquille, la Cancellaria citharella de Lamarck, et dont
M. Kiener ne parte pas dans sa Monographie. Une telle lacune
Scheuse dans nn ouvrage aussi spe'cialement consacre' a I'illuslration de la partie conchyliologique des animaux sans vertebres. M, Sowerby
suppose que cette coquille appai-tient a. un autre genre, et si Ton s'en rapporte a la iigme cite'e
de Martini, ellc ne strait en effet qu'un jeuue

est

Strombe.

And
quo

1

H

appartenait done a

again, "

M. Kiener

M. Kiener nons

un des buts que

mises a sa disposition.

se proposait I'auteur

En

s'abstenant,

d'eclairer la science a ce sujct."

dans I'ignorance

laisse

du Species des

M. Kiener

la plus

complete a

coquillcs,

ctait

I'e'gard

de cette espece de Lamarck.

Nous avons

de domier des renseiguemens positifs sur

les especes

toujours era

de Lamarck,

ote gratuitemeut a sou ouvrage ce qui lui am-ait donne le plus d'interet, non-sculemeut ani

yeus des simples amateurs, qui tons consultent les travaux
de Lamarck, mais aussi a ccux des personnes qui font de la science d'une maniere
serieuse et qm recbercbent avec aridite tout
ce qui pent les e'clairer sur les espeees de Lamai-ck.
Cette Cancellaria citharella, d'apres la
figure de Martini,

nous semble une jeune Slrombns plicatus de

Lamarck."— Deshayes, Animaux sans

May, 1846.

vertebres, vol. ix. p.

401 and 407.

;

MANGELIA.— Plate
Species 2. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia vexillum. Mang.
tibus siiperiii

testa,

anfractibus superne angulato-depressis, longitudinaliter
eostatis,

oblongo-ovatd, anfrac-

decussatd

aurantio-luted, fasciis albicanti-

;

The flag Mangelia.

albidd,

lineatd etfasciatd.

co.stis luteo-riifo

whorls angular, depressed

Shell fusifonnly ovate,

dinally ribbed, ribs descending

Shell oblong-ovate, whorls de-

upper part, longitu-

at the

from the sutures, no-

pressed round the upper part, noduled, with ribs

dose on the angle, smooth, interstices very finely

descending fi-om the nodules, entire surface of the

vately striated

shen decussately striated, as

with yellowish-red.

orange-yellow,

very finely granulated

if

throughout with

eucu'cled

Eeeve, Pro.
Hah.

Eg, Isle

Ilo

prettily

coloiu',

Volute

Hab. Island of

of Panay,

Philippines (found mider

Lamarck.

Having abeady spoken of
observations, at the

marked

remains to notice that

species of a bright orange-yellow
like

a miniature Orange-flag

the minute decussated sculpture of the surface

is

imder the head of "

143.

this species in

;

f.

my introductory

of the genus,

was figured by Martini,

ad forniam

Fit.n

1330.

Cuming.

ciiliarcB

only

it

1780

in

compositV\

and referred by Lamarck to the genus Cancellaria imder

an impression that the

also characteristic.

ix. pi.

on the sands)

commencement
it

ele-

and banded

lineated

ribs

Siquijor, (found

Cuming.

banded with white
;

whitish,

Icon. Martini, Conch. Cab. vol.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

stones);

;

Cancellaria citliarella,

narrow

whitish bands.

A

ad angulum

e sutnris descendentibns,

The little harp mangelia.

angmtis nndique cingulata.

biis

costis

nodosis, lavibus, interstUiis subtilissime elevaio-striatis,

depressis, nodosis, costis e nodis desce?i-

dentibus, superficie tota demissatim striata, quasi siihtilissinie

I.

faint wrinkle-Mke dentioulations of

the columella, which are only developed in the mature shell,
Species 3. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia lyra.

Mang.

tt'std

trigono-fusiformi, anfrac-

tibus superne angidatis, longitiidinaliter costatis, costk

subobliquis,

ad unguium

incrassatis

;

caHtaneo-fuscd,

Shell triangularly fusiform, whorls

angulated at the upper part, longitudinally ribbed,
ribs rather oblique, thickened at the angle

brown, crossed with wliitish

wind round the
its

make
laria

;

chesnut-

lines, lip wliitish.

more

shell are

most conspicuous on the

dark chesnut-brown

6. (Pig.

longitudinaliter

fascia rubidd

titictis,

;

costatd,

ovate,

ribbed,

strong,

ribs

flesh-colour,

ribs

wliitish, stained

Reeve, Pro.

is

testd pyriformi-

tennibus, crebris,

costis

cingulatd,

anfractUs ultimi parte supra

spire

short,

acute

;

Shell

pyriformly

whorls angulated

at

upper part, longitudinally many-ribbed, ribs
Shell

somewhat

close-set,

pyri-

rather

obtuse,

distant

;

Reeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc. 1846.

sandy

mud

an extremely interesting species baring the

typi-

Hab. Island of Burias, Philippines (fomid
at the

Indies.

a fine species, and one highly ty]3ical of the

This
cal

genus.

is

depth of seven fathoms)

5.

Mangelia citharella.

(Mus. Cuming,)

Mang.

testa fusiformi-ovatd.

;

in

Cuming.

form of a Marginella, and almost as highly pobshed

front from the

Species

milky blueish

ously stained with a blackish blotch.

stained with a reddish band, lip

Zool. Soc, 1846.

;

portion of the last whorl above the angle conspicu-

ashy

with reddish bands.

descending from the sutures,

the

thin,

or ashy brown, encii'cled with ruddy lines,

colom-,

formly ovate, smooth, longitudinally concentrically

This

multicostatis,

The Marginella-like Mangelia.

labro albicante, rubido fasciatim

The West India Mangelia.

West

Mang.

angnlnni maculd grandi nigricante conspicue tinctd.

costis

cinereo-carned, costis

rubidis

lineis

thiclo.

HaJb.

of Mangelia.

sutnris descendentibus ; lacteo-ccernlfed aut cinereo-fuscd,

testd suhpi/riformi-ovatd,

conceiitrice

title

ovatd, spird brevi, acntd ; anfractibns superne angulatis,

longitudinaliter

leevigatd,

but one of several

and sculptm'e which

a and b Mus. Cimiing.)

Mangelia Marginelloides.

ribs.

fortibus, subobttms, distantibus

all,

;

Species 4. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia Antillarum. Mang.

be found however, on ex-

or less variably developed tluoughout the whole

Species

lines wliich encircle this

will

characteristic pecidiarities of gro^rth

Cuming.

The white

it

of the species here associated under the

Hah. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the sands)

To

as being " multipli-

Lamarck described the columella

amination, that they are not plaits at

are

colu-

entire growth.

his shell accord with the generic character of Cancel-

cata, plicis tenuissimis ;"

lineis albicantibus decussalis, labro albicante.

The lyre Mangelia.

are indcntical with the plaits wliich

mella of the Cancellaria throughout

in

abundant secretion of enamel which paves

the ricinity of the apertui'e.

For species

7. see

Plate II.

Mcui^eliki JY. If.

%M
%v

n

Uh

iS"-

Recv&.-Ltn.'p^
'5o'we.^b^'',

^'

et 1ith:

;

;

MANGELIA.
Plate

II.

(Specimens magnified to two and a half times their natural

Species

Reeve, Pro.

(Mus. Cuming.)

7.

Mangelia funiculata.

Marg.

trigono-fusiformi,

testa,

Shell triangularly fusiform, rather

elongated, whorls depressed at the upper part, longi-

smooth

finely ribbed,

and outer

the sutures.

ashy brown, ribs

;

Species 10. (Mus. Cuming.)

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Islands of Ticao and Masbate, Philippines (found on
the sands)

;

spots, as in the former species, are

arranged round the upper portion of the whorls beneath

lip whitish.

Zool.

depth of twenty-five fathoms)

at the

Cuming.

The orange-brown

The coeded Mangelia.

Reeve, Pro.

mud

sandy

labroque

albicantibus.

tudinally,

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Sal. Cagayan, Island of Mindanao, PhUippines (found in

iubelongatd, mifractibns miperne depressii, longitudinaI'der tenuicostatis, leevibus; cinereo-fuscd, costis

size.)

Mangelia capillacea.
spircB sidur'm

Cuming.

profmidis

Mang.

ovato-fusiformi,

testa

anfractibiis superne depressis,

;

trnnsversim subtilissime et creberrinie elevato-striatis,

The

fine

smooth white

of this species, on a dark

ribs

longdiidiiLalder costatis, costis angustis, suberectis, su-

ground, give the shell the appearance of being strung witt

perne

mucronatis ; fuscescente, Ikeis subtilibus

leviter

longitudinal cords.
fuscescentibus zonatd.

The hair-girt Mangelia.
(Species 8. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia cavernosa.

Mang.

testa,

oblongo-ovatd, spird

mpenie

angulato-tiirr'dd ; anfractibiis

angidatis, intra

costis cavemosis, cosiis fortibus, obtusis, e

cendentibua

;

hie

aurantio-fusco

albd,

ilUc

part,

vately

striated,

Reeve, Pro.

maculatd

The cavernous Mangelia.
angidarly tmTeted
part, cavernous

;

Shell oblong-ovate, spire

whorls angulated

between the

descending from the sutures

at the

;

white, sparingly spotted

a

little

fine

pointed at the top

brown

;

light

lines.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Burias, Philippines, (found among coarse

upper

ribs, ribs strong, obtuse,

fusiform,

whorls depressed at the

longitudinally ribbed, ribs narrow,

erect,

brown, zoned with

sparmii

;

transversely very finely and closely ele-

upper

somewhat

suturk des-

ovately

Shell

sutures of the spire deep

sand at the depth of seven fathoms)

brown

Encii-cled with fine

the raised

striffi

lines

;

Cuming.

which on the summit of

have the appearance of

hair.

here and there with orange-brown.

Reeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Species 11. (Mus. Cuming).

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the sands)
Cimiing.

Mangelia gracilis. Mang.

The orange-brown spotting

is

mostly on the cavernous

portion of the whorls above the angle.

costis angustis
et

Species 9.

Mangelia cylindkica.

Mang.

testa

cylindraceo-ficsi-

The cylindrical Mangelia.
elevately

striated;

transparent

white,

slenderly

fusiform,

narrow

;

white, indistinctly zoned and blotched

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found imder stones

at

low water); Cuming.

form, sharp at the apex, longitudinally finely ribbed,
transversely

Shell

with chesnut-brown.

Reeve, Pro.

Shell cylindi-ically fusi-

costatd,

maculatd.

ribs

transver-ume lecato-driatd ; pellucido-albd, fuscescente

maculatd.

longitudinaUter

albd, castaneo-fusco indistincte zonatd

transversely very finely striated, longitudinally ribbed,

formi, apice acidd, longitudinallter subtiliter costatd,

tinctd, aurantio-fusco infra suttiras

;

The slender Mangelia.

(Mus. Cuming.)

testd gracUi-fusiformi, trans-

versim subtilissime striata,

The

pecidiarities of this shell are very briefly defined,

stained with pale brown, spotted beneath the sutui'es

but they are not, on that account, less characteristic of a

with orange-brown.

very distinct and elegantly formed species.

May, 1846.

The brown

;;

MANGELIA.—Plate
zoned painting
whorl, where

is

it

most conspicuous on the back of the

TI.

fm'ther examination,

merely a variety,
Species 13. (Mus. Cimiing.)

Mangelia

lamellata.

Many,

testa

M.

as a species distinct from the

last

forms a rude blotch.

am

«ith

gracilis,

but upon

inclined to flunk that

the transverse

stria;

it is

moi-e

strongly developed, and the longitudinal ribs less so.

Por Species 13

fmiformi-ovatd,

see Plate

V.

spirce suturisprofundis, subcavernosis, anfractibim trans-

versim elevato-striatis,

subdistantibtis,

siriis fortibus,

Species 14. (Mus. Cuming.)

loitgitudinallter costatis, cosfis angustu, erectis, tamel-

laformibus, superne leviter mucronatis

albidd, fusco

;

Mangelia vittata.
tticd,

pallidissime zonatd.

The iamellated JIangelia.

Shell fusiformly o\ate,

sutures of the spire deep, a

transversely elevately striated,
distant, longitudinally

cavernous

little

strise

ribbed,

ribs

lameUa-like, slightly pointed at the top

;

whorls

Eeeve, Pro.

oUvaceo-fusco latifasciatd, costarum parte oli-

interstitiis striis fortibus clathratus

narrow, erect,

somewhat

oblong-ovate,

Shell

conical, spire short, obtuse

with strong

Zool. Soc, 1846.

(found

depth of seven fathoms)

Chiefly distinguished

costarum

albidd,

vaceo-fnscd albipunctatd,

white, zoned

siibco-

costatis,

The riband-bound Mangelia.

;

oltongo-ovatd,

;

whorls longi-

tudinally ribbed, interstices between the ribs latticed

Isle of Burias, Philippines

at the

testa

strong, rather

with very pale brown.

Eab.

Mang.

spird brevi, obtnsd ; anfractibits longitudhmtiter

;

among

;

whitish,

encu'cled

with

broad

being dotted with white.

Cuming.

by the narrow elevated lameDa-Iike

strife

olive-brown bands, the coloured portion of the ribs

coarse sand

Eeeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc., 1846.

Hah. Island of Ticao, Philippines (foimd on the sands)

character of the ribs.

Cuming.
Pig. 13.

Mangelia

geacilis.

(Mus. Cuming.)
Far.

/3.

I

had

figured this shell

An
met

interesting species so distinct from any other I have

with, that

it

may be

recognised

mthout

difficulty.

Man^eUa Fi. /7I.
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(Figures magnified to two and a half times their natural length.)

The reticulated Mangelia.

Species 15. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia

zon.^ta.

Manff.

testa,

spii-e

ahljreviato-fmifonni,

perpendicularly compressed

spird brevimculd, turritd, sutiirisprofundis; aiifracti-

bm

then a

longitudinaliter costatis, costis e suturis descenden-

tibus

;

IfBvigatd

;

stices

alba, zona conspicud atirantio-fuscd

The zoned Mangelia.

Shell

ribbed,

ribs

;

whorls longitu-

descending from the sutui-es

white, encircled with a conspicuous zone of

;

Zool. Soc, 1846.

between the ribs

faintly obliquely reticulated

;

Reeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the
Cuming.
is

reefs)

distinguished by a peculiar perpendi-

cular depression of the upper portion of the whorls, toge-

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the sands)

;

Cuming.

A

part,

swollen and longitudinally ribbed, inter-

little

This species

orange browii.

Eeeve, Pro.

whorls

brown.

shortly fusiform, spire

rather short, turreted, sutui-es deep

smooth

;

roimd the upper

whitish, zoned with pale ash, ribs faintly dotted with

cingulatd.

dinally

Shell fusiformly ovate,

rather short, acimiinated at the apex

ther with the faint reticidated sculpture of the interstices

between the

The colouring

ribs.

is

also characteristic.

delicate wliite shell, encircled throughout with a dark

orange-brown zone.

Species 18. (Mus. Cuming.)

Species 16.

Mangelia pulchella.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mang.

testa fiisifornii-ovatd,

snbcylindraced, spird brevimculd, apice acuminaid ; an-

Mangelia inteeeupta.

Mang.

testa oblongo-ovatd, spird

fractibus sxperue rotimdatis, longiindinaliter multicos-

brevi, aiifractibits stiperne nodosis, costis e tiodis descen-

dentibus

;

tatis,

alba, Uneis nigris sicbtilissimis transversis in-

terruptis, creberrime dispositis, inter castas ornatd.

The interrupted Mangelia.
short, whorls

Shell oblong-ovate, spire

between the

;

white,

ornamented

what cyMndiical,

ribs vnih very fine interrupted transverse

the apex

rather short,

whorls rounded

;

centrically

reticulated

Cuming.

at the

acuminated at

upper part, longitu-

;

;

entii'e

sm-face of the whorls very faintly

yellowish-wlute, encii'cled throughout in

the interstices between the ribs, with bands of small

very significant character

terstices

Shell fusiformly ovate, some-

spire

dinally many-ribbed, ribs thin, slender, arranged con-

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the sands)

A

lideo-

costarum in-

terstitiis fasciatim cingulatd.

The pretty Mangelia.

black lines, ranging very close to one another.

Eeeve, Pro.

tennibus, gracilibus, conceidrice dispositis,

albicante, maculis quadratis parvis rufis

nodose round the upper part, with ribs

descending from the nodides

costis

anfractuum superficie totd exilisshne reticnlatd ;

between the

is

square red spots.

here displayed, in the in-

ribs being painted with short black

Eeeve, Pro.

Zool.

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the sands)

hair lines.

;

Cuming.
Species 17. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia reticulata.
brevitiscidd, apice

An extremely pretty species, strikinglytesseUated through-

Mang. fusiformi-ovaid, spird

out with bright square red spots.

acuminata ; anfractibus superne per-

pendimlariter compressis, delude timiidinscidis

Species 19. (Mus. Cuming.)

et longi-

tudinaliter costatis, costarum interstitiis exiliter oblique

Mangelia eusiformis.

reticulatis ; albidd, cinereo pallida zouatd, costis exiliter

fusco-piDictatis.

Mang.

testd fusiformi, anfracti-

bus superne subangulaiis, ad angulmn nodosis, costis
tenuibus subsuperficiariis e nodis deseendentibus, trans-

May, 1846.

;

;,

MANGELL\.—Plate
creherrhne,

versim

striatis

luteo-albicante,

;

Hab.

punctis

III.

Isle

of Bmias,

Pliilippine

(found

Islands

among

|

coarse sand at the depth of seven fathoms)

perpaucis mirantio-fiiscis tinctd.

The fusiform

Mangelia.

slightly angulated

fusiform,

Shell

round the upper

part,

whorls

nodose at

;

Cuming.

Lightly ribbed and more acuminated at the base than

any of the former species of

this plate.

the angle, with thin rather superficial ribs descending

from the nodides, transversely very closely striated
Species 21. (Mus. Cuming.)

yellowish white, stained with orange brown.

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. See, 1846.

Mangelia oibbosa.

Isle of Corrigidor, Philippines (found

sand

at the

depth of ten fathoms)

The orange-brown spots which
are few in

number, and very

;

among

coarse

brevissimd ;

Cuming.

Mang. tedd

longitudinaliter costatis,

characterize this species,

lineis

lavigatis

iaiis,

spire very short

longitudinaliter coticeiitrice

cos-

tio-fusco pallide et indistincte fasciatd.

Shell fusiform, acuminated at

stained

indistinctly

Reeve, Pro.

;

light

brown, palely and

banded with orange-brown.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

mth

Reeve, Pro.

;

ashy

pale black at the upper part.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hob. Island of Ticao,

Pliilippines

(found on the reefs)

Cuming.

both ends, whorls longitudinally concentrically ribbed,
transversely elevately striated

Shell ovately conical,

whorls gibbous and nodulous round

white, encircled with faint orange-brown lines, back

transverdm elevato-striatis ; fuscescente, auran-

The lykical Mangelia.

;

the upper part, longitudinally ribbed. Smooth

Maiuj. testa fnsiformi, utrinque acti-

anfractibus

cinereo-albicante

nigricante tincto.

faintly indicated.

Species 20. (Mus. Cuming.)

minatd,

;

aurantlo-fmck exilibus cingidatd, dorso superne

The hunch-backed Mangelia.
Mangelia lyeica.

spird

ovato-conicd,

anfractibus superne gibbosis et nodulosu,

A

short conical shell characterized by vei-y faint

hair lines, and a dark neutral tint blotch

the summit of the last whorl.

brown

on the back

at

Mout^eZ6(L I'LIF.

zz<^

I
ZZh

Ub

flow^rby, 6«1 etlitii:

Rfte-v-e, irri-p
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J

MANGELIA.
Plate IV.
(Figures ma^ified to two ami a half times their natui'al length.

The Columbella-like Mangelia.

Species 32. (Mus. Cuming.)

MACULATA.

M.iiN'GELiA

tmtd mhfmiformi, hasi

Matig.

truncatd, loiujitudhiallter codatd, costis, tenidbus suh-

conceutrke dkposiUs

dMantibus,

;

ticulated within

alba, tnacidk sitbquadratis aurantio-fitsck inter castas.

The spotted Mangelia.

Shell

somewhat

rather distant, concentrically arranged

;

sinus rather

Reeve, Pro.

mud
An

spots between the ribs.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Phibppines (found under stones at
low water)

;

last

snowy

wliite, ribs delicately

den-

dotted

Island of Bohol, Philippines (found on

Cuming.

;

and

structiu'e,

its

faint dotted colouring of

the ribs.

Species 25. (Mus. Cuming.)
constitute one of the

M.\NGELIa Conohelicoides.

distinguishing features of this species are very characte-

on the

;

extremely interesting species distinguished by

Cuming.

The orange-browu spots which

ristic

banks)

Columbella-Uke

Zool. Soc., 1846.

upper

at the

longitudinally

Soc, 1846.

Zool.

Hab. Baclayon,

broad; white, with somewhat square orange-brown

Reeve, Pro.

straited,

with orange-brown.

fusiform,

truncated at the base, longitudinaOy ribbed, ribs thin,

elevately

finely ribbed, lip swollen in the middle, strongly

laUuscido

siiiu

tranversely

pai-t,

Shell ovate, spire

rounded

short, acute; whorls slightly

whorl, but on the upper whorls only the

upper portion of them remain

Mang.

testa ovato-conicd,

spird brevissimd, acutd; anfractibus transversim elevatostriatis, longitudinaliter multiliratd, liris tenuibus,

visible.

mtturas evanidis

,-

luteo-albicante, dorso

ante

macula grandi

anrantio-fuHcd interdum tincto.

The Conohelix-like Mangelia.

Species 23. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia turricula.

Mang.

spire very short, acute

testd fusiformi-turritd,

diualiter concentrice costatis

fading

albicmtte, liueis subtiUs-

;

reted, sutiu'es deep

;

whorls

dinally concentrically ribbed
circled with very fine

Eeeve, Pro.

Shell fusiformly tur-

flatly
;

depressed, longitu-

Reeve, Pro.

Zool.

Hab. Daleguete,
stones);

whitish, obsoletely en-

orange-brown

the

before

Shell ovately conical,

whorls transversely elevately

many-ridged,

sutm-es

ridges

yeUowish-wliite,

;

thin,

back

sometimes stained with a large orange-brown blotch.

simis aurantio-fuscis obsolete cingidatd.

The little tower Mangelia.

longitudinally

striated,

suturis profundis; anfractibus plaito-dejiressis, longitu-

;

Zool. Soc, 181.6.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the sand);

of Zebu, Philippines

by that pecidiar conical form, which

tjfpified

in the Mitres, separated

the

of Conolielix.

title

(found imder

Cuming.

Di.stingidshed

lines.

Soc, 1846.

Isle

is

by Mr. Swainson under

Cuming.
Species 26. (Mus. Cuming.)

The orange-browu

lines

above described are too faintly

indicated to be represented in the figure, indeed they are

Mang.

Mangelia tenebeosa.

testd subfusiformi, spird

acuminato-turritd; anfractibus superne plano-depressis,

but just (bscernible with the lens.

suturis profundis, transver-unt striatis, longitudinaliter
costatis,

costis

distanfibus

;

extusque

intus

cadaneo-

Species 24. (Mus. Ctmiing.)
fuscd.

Mangelia Columbelloides.
brevi,

acutd;

Mang.

testd ovatd, spird

The dark Mangelia.

anfractibus superiie leviter rotundatis,

transversim elevato-striatis, longitudinaliter temiicostatis,

nimd,

labro medio tiimido, intus fortiter denticulato

May, 1846.

;

somewhat

whorls

flatly

fusiform, spire

depressed at the

top, sutiu-es deep; transversely striated, longitudinally

ribbed, ribs distant

without.

costis eximie aurantio-fusco punctatis.

Shell

acuminately tm'rited

;

dark ehesnut brown within and

;;

MANGELIA.—Plate
Eeeve,

Eeeve, Pro.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hob. Cagayan, IslaBd of Jlindanao (found in sandy
at the

A

IV.

depth of twenty-five fathoms)

mud

Cuming.

;

A

dark brown sharply turreted deep-water species.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Swan River.
very chai-acteristic species exhibiting a curious variety

of dingy colouring.

Species 28. (Mus. Cuming.)

Species 37. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia Nov/E HoLLANDiiE.

Mang

.

testa,

ferne altenuatd, subconicd, spird brevi
mvperne rotundatis,

;

ovatd, in-

Mangelia

tatis, costis

hngitudmaliter oblique costatis

livido-cinered, apice l/asique nigrkantibus, lahro albido,

The

apertnra fame fused.

short

whorls rounded at the upper part, longitudinally obliquely ribbed

;

Eeeve, Pro.

the aperture brown.

temdbus

;

Uvido-carned.
Shell

somewhat fusiformly ovate,

the apex, whorls longitudinally con-

at

Zool.

;

bvid flesh-colour.

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (found on the

reefs):

Cuming.

Uvid ash-colom-, base and apex^black-

ish, lip whitish, interior of

testa subfusiformi-ovatd, apice

centrically ribbed, ribs thin

Shell ovate, attenuated

lower part, somewhat conical, spke

Mang.

livid Mangelia.

acuminated

The New Holland Mangelia.
at the

livida.

acuminata; anfractibm longitudinaliter concentrice cos-

anfradihm

A

hvid ilesh-coloured

shell,

simply longitudinally ribbed.

J'fafi^c/iyf /'/.

30
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(Specimens magnified to two and a half times theu- natm'al length.)

Species 13. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia pyramidalis.
longitidinaliter

ritd,

siriaiis

Many,

testa pyramidali, tur-

costarum

codatd,

aperturd pand, brevi

;

The pyramidal IIangelia.

striated

Shell ppamidal, turreted,

a

Shell oblong, concen-

between the ribs very

finely

between the

Reeve, Pro.

white above, lead colour below.

;

Zool. Soc, 1846.

ribs

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines

Cuming.

;

white.

;

Hab. Island of Mindoro, Philippines

Of

The two-coloured Mangelia.

alba.

;

aperture smaU, short

;

mpra

interditus
trically ribbed, interstices

longitudiuaUy ribbed, interstices
striated

costatd, costarum interstitiis subtilissme striatis ;

albidd, infra plumbed.

;

Distinguished in some measure by

Cuming.

its

conspicuous con-

trast of colour.

somewhat hexagonal form,

arising fi-om the ribs

following one under the other.

Species 32. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia funebris.

Species 29. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia Dysoni.
rime

plumbed laid

Manij. testa ovatd, spird bremusculd,

anfraetibus snpernc rotundatis, loiigitudinaliter creberieiiuicostatis, striis transversis decitssatis ;

Shell ovate,

spii-e

rather

short,

with two faint bands of orauge-

browu.

Reeve, Pro.

ribs being decussated with

eingulafd.

Shell oblong, concentrically

smooth

;

whitish,

;

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao (found under stones

at

low water)

Cuming.

The
species,

Hab. Hondiu'as (found on the sands)

The

concentrice

albidd, fascia

;

encircled with a broad lead-coloiu'ed band.

closely finely ribbed, decussated with transverse stria?
eucii'cled

leevibus

ribbed, interstices between the ribs

albidd

whorls rounded at the upper part, longitudinally very

ivhitish,

testd oblongd,

interstitiis

The mourning Mangelia.

aurantio-fusco pallide bifasciatd.

Dyson's ]\Iangelia.

Mang.

costarum

costatd,

spire

rather

is

and the

shell

more elevated than

has altogether a

in the

former

dift'erent aspect.

Dyson.

striae

have a slightly

Species 33. (Mus. Cuming.)

granular appearance.

MLiNGELlA Stromboides.

Mang.

testa fusiform.i-ovatd,

spird subturritd ; anfraetibus superm angulatis, longi-

Species 30. (Mus. Cuming.)
iudinaliter costatis,

M;.\GELIa

abyssicola.

Many,

testa

oblongo-ovatd.

uirinque coiispicue attemtatd, longitudbtaUter costatd,

spii-e

Shell oblong-ovate,

zoned

with brown.

Reeve, Pro.

Zool.

at the

;

whitish.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Mr. Cuming possesses

depth of twenty-five fathoms)

Peculiarly attenuated at both ends,

out with raised

angle, interstices veiy finely striated

Reeve, Pro.

Hab. Island of Bohol, Philippines.
Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Mindanao, Philippines (foimd in sandy

mud

Shell fusiformly ovate,

whorls angidated round the

;

upper part, longitudinally ribbed, ribs nodose at the

conspicuously attenuated at both ends, longitudinally
ribbed, encu'cled with raised lines; whitish,

somewhat turreted

nodosis, inter-

albidd.

The Strombus-like Mangelia.

Uneis elevatis cinffidafd; albidd, fusco zonatd.

The deep-dwelling Mangelia.

ad angulum

costi-s

stitiis subfilissime striatis ;

;

Red

Sea, collected

a specimen of this shell

by Dr.

from the

Riippell.

Cuming.

and corded through-

Species 34.

(Mus. Cuming.)

stria-.

Mangelia pallida.

Mang.

tatd, costis mibotusis

Species 31. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia bicolor.

Maug.

testa

oblongd,

The pale Mangelia.
coiicentrice

June, 1846.

;

testd ovatd, concentrice cos-

albd.

Shell ovate, concentrically ribbed,

ribs rather obtuse; white.

;

MANGELIA.— Plate
Eeeve, Pro.

A

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines

A

;

Cuming.

V.

smooth yellowish species encu'cled with

small white species with stout concentric ribs.

Species 36.

testa ohlmujo-fmiformi, lavis-

Shell oblong-fusitbrm, very

smooth, longitudinally plicately ribbed; whitish or

brown

Pleurotoma taniata, Deshayes, Exped Moree
pi. xix.

f.

37-39.

Pleurotoma eburneum, Bivon.
Hab. Mediterranean.

tudinaliter

crebricostatis

;

testd oblongd, spird

labro

rotmidatk, longi-

lines.
p.

178.

incrassato

valde

plumbeo-fasciatd, obscure subtilissime albilineatd.

The thick-lipped Mangelia.

cente, linekfuscis conspicue c'mgulatd.

yellowish, conspicuously encircled with

Many,

brevi, subturritd, anfractibus superne

simd, longitudinaliter plicato-costatd ; alhiddaut lutes-

The filletted Mangelia.

brown

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia crassilabeum.
Species 35. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia t^niata. Mmig.

fine

Unes.

short, a little turreted, whorls
part,

longitudinally

usually thickened
coloiu',

crossed

;

Shell

oblong,

spire

rounded at the upper

closely ribbed

;

more than

lip

lead colour or banded with lead

with numerous obscure

fine

white

lines.

Hab. Islands of Ticao and Bohol, Philippines
Distinguished by

its

swollen Up.

;

Cuming.

ir,fj^u/r//,r

PL n.

SD

57

k
4.x
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^/,

Bowexksv del

atiitli.

R&eve,map

;;

;

MANGELIA.
Plate VI.
(Specimens, except Figs. 37 and 39, magnified to two and a half times

Mangelia oryza.

Mang.

IcBvigatd, nituld,

septenk

;

Eeeve, Pro.

(Mus. Belcher.)

Sjiecies 37.

attemiatd,

testa,

acuminata,,

hexagone plico-codulatd ; anfractibus

natural length.)

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Jigean Sea

;

Porbes.

I cannot identify this with any of the Mediterranean
species of Pleurotoma hitherto described.

alhidd.

The eice-grain Mangelia.

Shell attenuated, acumi-

nated, smooth, shining, hexagonally phcately ribbed

whorls seven in number

Hinds, MoU. Voy. Sulphur,

whitish.

;

Guinea

Species 41. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia elegans.

p. 20. pi. 9.

New

North coast of

Hab.

tlieir

Mang.

testd oblongd, spird brevius-

4.

f.

culd, acuminatd, anfractibus superne angulatis, longi-

twenty-two

(from

tudinaliter costatis, costis angustis,

fathoms,

mud)

;

natis, costaruni interstitiis

The

figure of

tliis

ad angulum mucro-

Hinds.

species is of the natm-al size.

pulclm'rime elevato-striatis

lutescente-albd, exilissime fusco-zonatd.

The elegant Mangelia.

short, acimiinated, whorls angulated at the upper

Species 38. (Mus. Cuming.)

longitudinally ribbed, ribs narrow, pointed at

part,

Mang.

IMangelia pessulata.
spird breviusculd,

rather

Shell oblong, spire

testa cylindraceo-oblongd,

the angle, interstices between the ribs very beautifidly
eximie

longitiidinaliter

suboblique
elevately striated

costatd, coslarum interstitiis suMilissime striatis

;

;

yellowish white, very faintly zoned

nined.

with brown.

The barred Mangelia.

Shell

rather

cylindrically

Reeve, Pro.

oblong, spire rather short

Zool. Soc, 1846.

longitudinally delicately

;

Hab. Island of Miudoro, Philippines

;

Cuming.

rather obliquely ribbed, interstices between the ribs

very finely striated

Eeeve, Pro.

Zool.

;

snowy

An

white.

interesting species

most

delicately sculptiu'ed.

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Phdippine Islands

;

Cuming.

Thfe seulptm-e of this shell

Species 43.

of a most delicate character.

is

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia lineata. Mang.

testd ovatd, spird

acuminatd

concentric^ obtuso-costatd, Icevigatd ; carneo-fuscescente,
lineis saturatloribus

Species 39. (Mus. Belcher.)

Mangelia cinnamomea.

Mang.

nated
senis, plico-cos-

;

acumi-

Shell ovate, spire

testd attewuatd, nitidd,

cinnamomed, albifasdatd ; anfractibus
tnlatis,

tmdique cingulatd.

The lineated Mangelia.

concentrically obtusely ribbed,

smooth

;

fleshy

brown, encircled throughout with hues of a darker

transversim leevissime striatis.
tint.

The cinnamon Mangelia.

Shell attenuated, smooth,

cinnamon-coloured, wliite-banded

;

whorls six in num-

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool.

Soc, 1846.

?

ber, phcately ribbed, transversely obsoletely striated.

Hinds, MoU. Voy. Sulphur,
Hab. North coast of

New

and Malacca (from

p. 25. pi. 9.

f.

The

1.

Guinea, Straits of Macassar,

five to

transverse lines which characterize this species are

somewhat

faintly indicated.

twenty-two fathoms, mud);

Hinds.

Of the

Species 43. (Mus. Cuming.)

natural size, from Mr. Hinds' figure.

Mang.

Mangelia planilabrum.

testd fusiformi, utrin-

que acuminatd, lavissimd, anfractibus superne depressis,
(Species 40.

Mangelia rigida.
fortiter

Mus. Forbes.)

Mang.

testd ovatd,

tuberculato-costatd,

longitudinaliter costatis

gulato

longitudinaliter

transversim

subtilissime

Mangelia.

rigid

;

labro planulato, supra snban-

Shell fiisiform, acuminated

at both ends, very smooth, whorls

Shell

ovate,

longitudinally

strongly tubercularly ribbed, transversely very finely
striated

;

cinereo-pmpurascente, albi-zonatd.

The flat-lipped Mangelia.

striatd; fuscescente.

The

;

light brown.

slightly angidated above

white.

June, 1846.

depressed round

the upper part, longitudinally ribbed
;

;

hp

flattened,

ashy purple, zoned with

MANGELIA.— Plate
Reeve, Pro.

Zool.

Soc, 1846.

Bertrand's Mangelia.

Rah. Island of Ticao, Philippines

An

;

Cuming.

brown, ribs base and

testa ovata, spird brevius-

culd, acuminata, anfractibus convexis, liris eximiis lon-

Hob. Mediterranean.
It is scarcely necessary to observe that

quite

labro

should also be referred to this genus.

albicarde,

;

mactdis ferpaucis

from the Fleurotoma

distinct

species

is

which

Shell ovate, spire rather

short, acuminated, whorls convex, latticed

;

Species 47. (Mus. Cuming.)

with trans-

verse striae and delicate longitudinal ridges

much thickened

lip

;

very

whitish, stained with a very few

spots.

Mangelia Hornbeckii.
dinaliter

sand at the depth of seven fathoms)
fine species

ridges and raised

;

Cimiing.

with the surface delicately latticed with

costatd,

prominentibns,

costis

Hornbeck's Mangelia.
acute, sutures deep,

Reeve, Pro.

Species 45. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia Ginnannia.

Mamj.

testa pyramidali-ncumi-

nald, concentrice tiiberculato-costatd, Icevigatd, aperturd

breviusculd ; lutesceide-carned.

The Ginnannia Mangelia.
concentrically

Shell ovate,

spii-e

rather short,

somewhat caveraous, longitudi-

;

Hab. Island of

white.

St.

Thomas, West Indies

;

Dr. Hornbeck.

Distinguished by the prominent character of the

ribs,

and the depth of the sutm-es.
ribbed,

smooth,
Species 48. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

yellowish flesh-colour.
pi. 7.

99.

Fleurotoma Gimiannianum, Scacchi.
Hal). Mediterranean.

Mangelia castanea.
natd,

concentrice

striatis

Sometimes of a dull leaden

;

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Shell pyramidaUy acumi-

tubcrcularly

Kisso, Hist. Nat. Em-ope merid. p. 220.

colom-.

;

Mang.

testd

tenuicostatd,

Species 46. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mang.

The chesnut Mangelia.
tween the ribs striated

Reeve, Pro.

oUmgd,
costaruM

spird acumiiuterstitiis

castaneo-fuscd.

Shell oblong, spire acimii-

nated; concentrically finely

leevigatd,

trattsversim

suhtilissime striatd, albd.

nutely striated

Mangelia Bertkandi.

testd ovatd, spird brevi-

nally ribbed, ribs prominent, transversely very mi-

striee.

aperture rather short

Mang.

nscidd, acutd, suturis profundis, stibcaveruosis, longitu-

Hah. Island of Burias, PhiUppiaes (found among coarse

nated,

tliis

VauqiieUni,

t'mctd.

The ponderous Mangelia.

brown

tur-

purple-

lip white.

(jitndinalihus striisque traiisversis eleganter clathratis ;

valde incrassato

;

Fleurotoma Bertrandi, Payi-andeau, Cat. Moll. Corse
p. 144. pi. 7. f. 12 ami 13.

Species 44. (Mus. Cuming.)

fusck

somewhat

Shell oblong,

reted, smooth, shining, longitudinally ribbed

extremely pretty and characteristic species.

Mangelia pondekosa. Mang.

A

VI.

;

ribbed,

interstices

be-

chesnut-brown.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

testa oblongd, svMurritd,

nUidd, longdudinalder costatd ; purpureo-

fuscd, costis labro basique albidis.

Hah. Island of Burias, Philippines

An

;

Cuming.

ovate subfusiform sheU of a bright chesnut colom-.

Mojiffe/zal'/.

19

JOc.

51

S9

/:;

;;

;

MANGE LI A.
Plate VII.
(Specimens, except Figs. 49 and 51, magnified to tnice their natural length.)

M.iNGELiA CELEBENSis.
pallida, fusco

costulaUs

;

Mang.

bed,

plico-

plicately ribbed

;

with

conspicuous

sk

in

number,

p. 26. pi. 9.

GR.4.Y,

Hab.

ribs rather distant.

strife

with a narrow reddish

MSS.

(Private cabinet.)

Africa.

Characterized by

5.

f.

Guinea.

transverse

at

rib-

band.

Shell attenuated, smooth, pale,

Hinds, Moll. Voy. Sulphur,

latticed

wliitish or yellowish, encu'cled

costulis suhdktantibus.

broadly banded with brown, whorls

New

seiiis,

attenuated

Shell ovate,

both ends, whorls romided above, longitudinally

testd attenuatd, Icevigatd,

famatd; anfractibm

late

The pretty Mangelia.

Hab.

The banded Mangelia.

(Mus. Belcher.)

Species 49.

short

its

attenuated growth at the

base.

Eepresented of the natural

size.

Species 53. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia vittata.
Species 50. (Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia pusilla.
gatd,
tusis

Mang. tedd fusiformi-oiiatd,

loiigitudiimUter costatd,

cadaneo copiose t'mctd

albidd,

;

The small Mangelia.

ribs

whitish, copiously stained

solid,

Hab.

liarly

obtuse

Soc, 1846.

p. 26. pi. 9.

at the depth of seven fathoms)

ribs are mostly of lighter colour than the

ground of

An
liar

Mang.

whitish,

f.

3.

elegantly fonned species, distinguished by the pecustriae.

Species 54. (Mus. Cuming.)

testd attenuatd,

acuminatd

Mangelia marmorosa.

Mang.

testd ovatd, soUdiusculd,

anfractibm senis plico-costulatis, transversim striaiis

spird breviuscidd ; longitudinaliter costatd, costis

costulis superne subaemrdnatis.

striis elevatis, decussatis

The coronated Mangelia.
nated

;

Shell attenuated,

acumi-

whorls six in number, pKcately ribbed, trans-

versely striated, ribs

somewhat acuminated

at

fiisco

the

Hab. Straits of Macassar

From Mr. Hinds'

;

p. 26. pi. 9.

f.

natmal

size.

A
Mang.

testd ovatd,

Shell ovate, rather soHd, spire

longitudinally ribbed, ribs stout, crossed

rather short

;

with raised

strife

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

;

white, very sparingly spotted with

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

sobd white marble-Uke

shell,

with one or two scat-

tered orange-brown spots on the back.

Species 52. (Mus. Gray.)

Mangelia fasciata.

obesis,

sinu amplo, albd, aurantio-

orange browTi.

1.

Hinds.

figure of the

;

perparce macnlatd.

The marble Mangelia.

upper part.

Hinds, Moll. Voy. Sulphur,

mud

Cimiing.

;

debcacy of the ribs and transverse

Species 51. (Mus. Belcher.)
cokon.4.ta.

;

Hab. Island of Luzon, Philippines (fotmd in sandy

the shell.

Mangelia

Shell fusiformly ovate, pecu-

banded with brown or reddish brown.

Hinds, MoU. Voy. Sidphur.
Zool.

albidd,

;

attenuated at both ends, longitudinally deli-

lineated and

?

The

snbtiliisime fmiiculatd

cately ribbed, transversely very finely corded

and lineated with chesnut-

brown.

Reeve, Pro.

transversim

The filletted Mangelia.

et lineatd.

rather

testd fusiformi-ovatd, iitrin-

'fusco aut rubido-fusco lineatd et fasciata.

Shell fusiformly ovate, smooth,

ribbed,

longitudinally

tellatd,

Ifpvi-

solidiuscnlis ob-

cosiis

Mang.

que peouUariter attenuatd, longitudinaliter eximie cos-

utrinqiw at-

Species 55. (Mus. Cuming.)

tenuatd, anfractibm superne rotundatk, longitudinaliler
costatis, striis coiispicicis transversim. clathratis ;

albidd

Mangelia casta. Mang.

aut lutescente, fascid rubidd angustd cingulatd.

liter costatd,

June, 1846.

testd ovato-turritd, longitudina-

costis tenuibus subdistantibus,

lavigatd;

;;

MAISTGELIA.—Plate
obscure

apertura Irevi, bad truncatd ; carneo-fuscd,

ovately turreted, longitu-

Sliell

smootli, aperdinally ribbed, ribs fine, rather distant,

tm-e short, base tnincated

;

fleshy brown, obscm-ely

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Eeeve, Pro.
Eab.

fasciatd, cosUs albicmdibus.

The chaste Mangelia.

VII.

?

in the specunen here figured,

banded, ribs whitish.
Zool. Soc, 1846.

but

faintly indicated in

(Mus. Gray.)

Species 68.

Mang.

Mangelia Goodallii.

?

is

others.

Eeeve, Pro.
Sab.

so conspicuous a character

The brown zone which forms

subpro/imdis

stituris

Peculiarly truncated at the base.

nmi

testd oblongo-ovatd, spires

longitudinaliter costatd, costa-

;

interstitiis striis conspicuis clatkratis

;

albd, striis

pallide fuscescentibiis.
(Miis.

Species 56.

Mangelia obeliscus.
basi

truncatd,

striis

disfantibns, seqiieiitibus

pulcherrimis

hexagond,

elevatis

stices

costis

strise

apertura miniitd, ovatd

apertura fauce

;

sor-

Shell

subulate,

six-sided,

trimcated at the base, very closely encii-cled thi-oughout with bcautiM raised striae, longitudinally ribbed,
ribs following

ovate

;

Eeeve, Pro.

striae

of

longitudinally ribbed, interlatticed with

ribs

conspicuous

pale brown.

(Private cabinet).

?

Named some

years since by Mi-. Gray iu manuscript,

after the late venerable Provost of Eton.

Species 59. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Corrigidor,

Philippines

(found

among

;

interesting species remai'kably characterized by

Mang.

Mangelia astkicta.

testd

subfusiformi-ovatd,

spird breviusculd, suturis profundis; longitudinaliter

Cuming.

costis

costatd,

its

crebriuseulis

;

albidd,

zona fused an-

giistd cingulatd.

erect obelisk-like growth.

The tied Mangelia.
ribs rather close-set

Mangelia balteata. Mang.
longitudinaliter costatd,

testa elongatd, subfusiformi,

costis

angustis,

distantibus

albd, zond fused conspicud cingulatd.
Shell elongated,
belted Mangelia.

brown

brown

;

somewhat fusiformly
deep

;

ovate,

longitudinally ribbed,

wliitish, enciixled

with a nan-ow

zone.

Eeeve, Pro.
Eab.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

somewhat

distant
fusiform, longitudinally ribbed, ribs narrow,

white, encircled with a conspicuous

Shell

spii-e rather short, sutures

Species 57. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

The

;

apertiu-e minute,

;

coarse sand at the depth of ten fathoms)

An

white,

dull white, interior of the aperture yello\\'ish.

Island of

Hab.

one under the other

between the
;

Gray, MSS.

IM.

lutescente.

The obelisk IIangelia.

the spire rather deep

mtdlqne

costatd,

longitudinaliter
;

SheU oblong-ovate, sutures

Goodall's Mangelia.

Maiiff. testa suhulatd,

creberrinw cingulatd,

did!; albd,

Cuming.)

zone.

The

ribs of this species present

aspect on the

spire.

an unusually numerous

Man^elui PL fW.

k
60

61

ex.

65

63

6S
aid.

69.

-ow6i-bv

cLel eV-litli

7/

W.

Reeve, iTiTp:

;;

MANGE LI A.
Plate VIII.
(Specimens magnified to two and a half times their

The puee Mangelia.

Species 60. (Mus. Ciimiiig.)

Mangelia badia. Mang.

what

testdfasiformi-ovatd, concentricl

pUcato-costatd, transversm fortiter striata

natui'al length.)

;

trically

castaneo-

ribbed

Shell oblong-ovate, spu'e some-

sutures rather deep

turreted,
;

whorls concen-

;

whitish, with a very few orange-brown

spots.

fuscd.

The brown IIangelia.

Shell fusiformly ovate, concen-

trically plicately ribbed, transversely strongly striated;

Hab.

Zool.

Pro. Zool. Soc., 1846.

Hab.

?

There

chesnut-brown.

Eeeve, Pro.

Reeve,

Soc, 1846.

last

is

merely a faint row of dots on the back of the

whorl.

?

Of an miiform dark brown

Species 64. (Mus. Cuming.)

colom-.

Mangelia solida. Mang.

testd ajUnd7-aceo-ovatd,'utrinque

attenuatd, solidd, undiqne creberrime granoso-clathratd

Species 61. (Mns. Cuming.)

aperturd longiusculd ; pnrpurascente.

Mangelia pellucida.

Maiig.

ovatd,

testd

ntrinque

The solid Mangelia.

Shell cylindrically ovate, attenu-

attenuatd, latiyatd, pellmidd, vitidd, longitndhmliter

ated at both ends, solid, very closely granosely latticed
crebricostatd ; alhidd, basi fused.

tlu'oughout

The teanspauent Mangemia.

Shell ovate, attenuated

at both ends, smooth, transparent shining, longitudi-

nally closely ribbed, whitish,

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

A

brown

Reeve, Pro.

;

Zool.

apertiu'e rather long

;

pOTplish.

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Burias, Philippines (among sand

at the base.

depth of seven fathoms)

at the

Cuming.

;

Zool. See, 1846.

A

?

peculiarly solid, finely granulated shell.

delicate transparent shell, swollen in the middle.

Species 65. (Mus. Cuming.)
Species 63.

This shell proves, on a second examination, to be a

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mangelia

Mangelia angulata.

Mang.

vittata.

testd fnsiformi-ovatd, aii-

fradibus medio pecxillariter angulatis, suturis profmidis,

Species 66. (Mus. Cuming.)

longitudinaliter cosfatis, custis angulos super mucronatis ;

Mangelia deeilicta.

albidd, fascescente lineatd.

The angdlated Mangelia.

Shell

fusiformly

ovate,

angles

;

Reeve, Pro.

The foesaken Mangelia.
strongly

whitish, lineated with pale brown.
Zool.

fom- fathoms)

;

mud

at the

depth of

Reeve, Pro.
Hab.

Ciumiig.

interesting form, distingiushed

concentrically

obsoletely striated

Soc, 1846.

Hab. Bay of Manila (found in sandy

An

pointed over the

by the very peculiar

testd ovatd, longitndina-

costatd,

transversim subobso-

lete striata; fuscescente.

whorls peculiarly angulated in the middle, sutm'es
deep, longitudinally ribbed, ribs

Mang.

liler fortiter concentrice

A

Zool.

;

Shell ovate, longitudinally

ribbed,

light

transversely

rather

brown.

Soc, 1846.

?

strong ribbed species of ordinary form.

angularity of the whorls.

Species 67. (Mus. Gray.)
Species 63. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

Mangelia puea.
turritd, suturis
tatis ;

Mang.

profuitdis ; anfractibus concentrice

albidd, maculis

Mangelia Conifoemis.

testd oblongo-ovatd, spird subcos-

perpauck aurantio-fmcis.

testd ovato-conicd, tenui,

subtiUssime striatis, superne exiliter plicato-crenatis
alba.

June, 1846.

Mang.

suhpellucida, spird brevissimd ; anfractibus transversim

MANGELIA.— Plate
The cone-shaped JL\ngelia.
thin,

rather transparent,

Shell ovately conical,

spire

nated round the upper part

Gray, MSS.
Hah.

;

Hab. Island of Bohol, Philippines (found under stones

very short, whorls

transversely very finely striated, faintly pHcately cre-

white.

VIII.

low water)

The

at

Cuming.

;

ribs are unusually distant,

and impart a hexagonal

character to the shell.

(Private cabinet).

?

iVn interesting species,

guished by

its

wliich

may

(Mus. Metcalfe.)

Species 70.
readily be distin-

Mangelia digitale. Mang.

conical form.

testa fusiformi-ovatd, solidd,

undique creberrime granoso-clathratis
Species 68. (Mus. Cuming.)

The thimble Mangelia.
Mangelia Zebuensis.

Many,

testa,

ovato-oblongd, spird

tatd, transversim creherrinie striata; fmcescente.

minated, a

little

Zool.

;

pale brown.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

?

The sculpture of
the

See, 1846.

Hab. Island of Zebu, Philippines (found
the depth of four fathoms)

Of simple

;

in

sandy

mud

M.

structure, but specifically distinct

species

is

very similar to that of

at

Species 71.

from any of

Mangelia nana.

Mang.

(Mus. Cuming.)
testa ovatd, spird brevi, turritd,

apice acutd ; anfractibus superne angidatis, longitudioblique

naliter

Species 69.

Mangelia cincta.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mang.

testa snbfusiformi-ovatd, spird

gulatis, longitudinaliter costatis, costis distantiius

The dwakp Mangelia.
reted, sharp at the

spire tmTeted,

encircled

Shell

;

al-

somewhat fasiformly

sutures rather deep

;

whorls

round the upper part with a broad

brown band.
Zool. Soc, 1846.

interstitiis

cavis,

light

apex

subtiliter

Shell ovate, spire short, tur;

whorls angulated round the

upper part, longitudinally obUquely ribbed,

interstices

hollow, finely striated.

bidd, anfractibus fascia latd fuscescente superne cinctis.

The gibdled Mangelia.

costatis,

striatis.

turritd, suturis subprofundis ; anfractibus superrie an-

Eeeve, Pro.

this

solida, represented at Pig. 64.

Cimiing.

the former.

ovate,

whitish,

attenuated at the base, concentrically

ribbed, transversely very closely striated

Reeve, Pro.

Hah.

;

two narrow purple zones.

encircled with

Keeve, Pro.

Shell ovately oblong, spire acu-

Shell fusiformly ovate, solid,

very closely granosely latticed throughout

acuminata, basi subattenuatd, concentrice fortiter cos-

The Zebu Mangelia.

albicante, zonis

;

duabus pnrpureis augustis cingulatd.

Eeeve, Pro.
Hab.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Island of Mindanao, Philippines (found in sandy

mud
The

at the

spire

is

though sharp

depth of twenty

five

fathoms) ; Ciuning.

of a peculiar short dwarf-like character,

at the apex.

6

MANGELIA.
\_Ti')N]turiii'i/

Plate.

Iiiili'.v.^

Species.

Plate.

Species.

abyssicola, Reeve

V.

30

iuterrupta, id

III.

1

angiilata, id

VIII.

62

lineata, id

VI.

42

4

Antillamra, id

I.

iamellata, id

II.

12

astricta, id

VII.

59

livida, id

IV.

28

bacUa, id.

VIII.

60

lyra, id

I.

VII.

56

lyi-ica,

Bertrandi (P/eiir.), Pajr

VI,

46

bicolor, lieeve

V.

31

capiUacea, id

II.

balteata,

*:«!

3

III.

20

maculata, id

IV.

22

MargiueUoides, id

I.

10

raai'morosa, id

VII.

id

6

54

casta, id

VII.

55

nana, id

VIII.

71

castanea, id

VI.

48

Novffi-Hollandife, id

IV.

27

obeliscus, id

VII.

57

obesa, id

II.

14

VI.

37

cavernosa, id
celebensis.
cincta.

II.

Rinds

VII.

Reeve

cinnamomea, Hiiids
citharella (CancelL),

Lam

ColumbeUoides, Reeve
Coiiiformis,

Gray

Conohelicoides, Reeve
coronata,

Hinds

crassilabrum. Reeve

8

49

VIII.

69

oryza,

VI.

39

pallida,

I.

Hinds
Reeve

5

pellucida, id

V.

34

VIII.

61

TV.

34

pessulata, id

VI.

38

VIII.

67

planilabrum, id

VI.

43
44

IV.

25

ponderosa, id

VI.

VII.

51

puIcheUa, id

III.

18

V.

36

pwra, id

VIII.

63
50

cyKiulrica, id.

II.

pusilla, id

VII.

derelicta, id

VIII.

66

pyraniidalis, id

V.

13

(ligitale,

VIII.

70

reticulata, id

III.

17

VI.

40

«•(/.

9

Dysoni, id

V.

29

rigida, id

elegans, id

VI.

41

Sicula, id

fasciata,

VII.

52

solida, id

Vlll.

64

funebris, id

V.

32

funiculata, id

I.

fusiformis, id

TIL

gibbosa, id.
Goodallii, Ch-ai/

»:(/

'.

I.

1

Stromboides, id

V.

33

taeniata, id

V.

35

19

tenebrosa, id

IV.

36

III.

21

turricida, id

IV.

23

VII.

58

vittata,

VII.

53

II.

11

vexillum, Reeve

I.

Giunaniiia, Risso

VI.

45

Zebuensis,

VIII.

68

Hornbcckii, Reeve

VI.

47

zonata, id

III.

15

gracilis,

Reeve

7

Hinds

id.

ERRATUM.
Species 14.

For M. vitt.\ta

—

vpail

M. obesa,

.^/onf.

2

—

MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

PURPURA.
" Is not the sea

With various Hviug
Replenished, and

creatures,

all tlicse at

and the

thy

air

commauJ ?''

Milton.

Fitrpara

^

#;^^>

\ff^

•^Sowertj-^ dolcit.Ulli-

;

;

PURPURA.
Plate

Purpura would only tend

Genus Purpura, Lamarck.
Testa ocata vel ohlongo-ovnta, plerumque nodidosa vel tuber-

spirdbrevi, anfractu ultimo tmnido, plus

cttlafa,

I.

The PurpurcB vary exceedingly

mimmve

ture,
inflatd,

aperturd dilatatd, fauce stspissime sulcatd; basi
coltmelld plus minusve depresso-pland

emart/inatd;

by involving a

confusion

to

change of names.

P.

in their detaU of sculp-

but are somewhat constant in colom-

Europe

lapillus of

the well-known

;

however, in both respects to

varies,

an abnost inconceivable degree

who has

indeed, no one

;

lahro plerumque dentlculato.
Shell ovate, or oblong-ovate, generaUy nodulous or tuber-

more

eulated, spire short, last whorl swollen,

aperture

inflated,

grooved

depressly flattened

The terms

dilated,

interior

base emarginated

;

Kiypul,

;

or less

can form an adequate idea of

Protean character.

its

most frequently
Species 1. (Mus. Cuming.)

columella more or less

;

Pmp.

Purpura echinulata.

generaUy denticulated.

lip

not thoroughly examined a numerous series of specimens

testa ovatd, subventricosd,

spird brem, tranmersim temdsshne striatd el fiqnamoso-

Murex, and nop(pvpa. Purpura, were

tuberculatd, tubercuUs subechimdatis

used indiscriminately by ancient Greek writers in reference

moUusks yielding a

to all

pui'ple juice,

objects of especial interest in that

of the

Who
'

and they became

aperiurd

;

ampld,

eolumelld latius-

dUatatd,

canaliculatd, fauce lirafd, liris distantibus

remote age, on account

Umited som-ces then known of obtaining

concavd ;

culd,

cante, eolumelld et aperturie

;

superne

luteo-albi-

fauce aurantlo-hdescenti-

colom-.
bus, liris albidis.

has not heard of the purple dye produced by the

Tyrius murex' of Ovid, {Murex truncidus Linn.)? which

The prickly Purpura.
spii'e short,

no doubt abounded on the shores of the ancient Phsenician
city of

mosely

Shell ovate, rather ventricose,

transversely very finely striated

tuberculated,

tubercles

and squa-

somewhat

prickly

Tyros.

coliuneUa

The purple

juice of the

moUusk

canaliculated

it

;

well as in

;

and

in Scalaria

Murex and Purpura

;

concave

aperture

;

at

the

upper

part,

large,

ulterior

abounds alike in animals
ridged,

of very dissimilar character

broad,

however, no

affords,

dilated,

assistance to the systematist

rather

ridges

distant

yellowish white,

;

columella

lanthiiia, as

and

of the apertiue orange yellow,

interior

ridges

hence the term Purpura
whitish.

was adopted by Lamai'ck to distinguish the genus \mder
consideration, regardless of any property with

Lamarck, Anim.

which the

Eadem,

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 84.

Deshayes), Purpmra mancinelloides

(fide

The

animal might be endowed of secreting a purple juice.

De

Blainvdlle.

most striking feature in the
of the

head being a

soft parts of

little flattened,

Purpura

and prolonged

is

that

extremity into the tentacles, without any prominence in
the centre

The

approximating in this respect to Buccinum.

;

tentacles

ai'e

and

their extent,

is

carries

invariably horny,

and

on
fits

closely to the aperture of the shell.
shell

of Purpura

or less flattened columella, the spire being

tremely short, sometimes a
three closely aUied

little

genera,

to

acuminated.

foUow

this

course, as
their

There are

Concholepas, Monoceros, and

I have not considered

tinctions, whilst

more

sometimes ex-

Rkhmla, which the French authors propose
;

of this species

is

larger

and more dilated

of the P. maucinella.

Species 2. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura mancinella.

Purp. testd ovatd, erassiusculd,

spird brevi, transversim feriuissime striatd et costatd,
costis distantibus, angtistis, compresso-nodosis

mainly distinguished by an

is

ovate dilated growth, emarginated at the base, with a

the present

tliat

summit of the pedunculated portion

the hind extremity of its disk,

The

The aperture
than

peduncidated to generally two thu-ds of

at the

The operculum which the animal

are the eyes.

Hab. PhiU])pine Islands, Cuming.

at each

it

to fuse into

prudent, however,

they afford good typical dis-

amalgamation xuider the head of

;

aperturd

superne canaliculaM, fauce lineatd, lineis elevatis, confertis

;

luteo-albicante, nodis inferdum rufo-fuscis, eolu-

melld lutescente, aperlura fauce rufo-aurardid,

lineis

saturatioribus.

The pimpled Purpura.

ShcU

ovate, rather thick, spire

short, transversely very finely striated
distant, narrow, compressly

liculated at

elevated

October, 1846.

nodided

;

and ribbed,

ribs

aperture cana-

the upper part, interior lineated, lines

and

close-set

;

yellowish

white,

nodules

;

PURPURA.—Plate

fuscescente, nigrilineatd, columelld et aperturce fauce

sometimes reddish-brown, columella yellowish, inte-

aurantio-riijis.

rior of the apertm-e reddish-orange, lines of a darker

The Consul Purpura.

colour.

Linnaeus, Syst. Nat.

Murex mamimlla,
p.

I.

(12th

and

1219.

Purpura gemmulata, Enc. Meth.
Hab. Plulippine Islands
Distinguished by

its

tubercles

lines,

testa ovata, depressd, spird hrvis-

liratd et costatd, costis rude et irreyu-

tnrd amplissimd pattddque, superne canaliculatd, labro
;

carnleo-fuscescente, costis liris-

jue niffricaniibus, columelld rufd, maculdfused ellipticosemilunari superne pictd, labri sulcis nigricante-fusds.

The open-mouthed Purpura.

Shell ovate, depressed,

flatly

broad,

columella

concave, apertm-e very large and open, canali-

;

p.

Species

Purp. testd ovatd,

cra-ssd, solidd,

spird brevi, anfractibus s/iperne depressis, transversim
tenuissime

sulcatis

et

striatis,

tuberculorum seriebia

duabus tribusve seriatim armatis

;

albidd, fuscescente

columelld et apertura fauce niveis,

tuberculu

intus peculiariter nigricante-fnscis.

(12th

edit.)

The double-spotted Purpura.

Shell ovate, thick, solid,

spire short, whorls depressed round the upper
finely

;

(Mus. Cuming.)

5.

Purpura bimaculata.

1262.

Hab. Philippine Islands

the reefs);

blackish

brown.
Syst. Nat.

(on

under the head of the former.

tinctd,
lip

Pliilippiues

The difference between the P. Consul and gigantea,
which have been confounded together, is sufficiently apparent in Chemnitz's figures of them, cited by Lamarck,

mella red, painted at the upper part with an elliptico-

semilunar brown spot, gi-ooves of the

edit.) vol. x. p. 63.

Cuming.

blueish brown, ribs and ridges blackish, colu-

Buccinum patulum, Linnseus,

grooved

whitish brov^ai, crossed -with black

Hab. Island of Corrigidor,

culated at the upper part, lip gTOOved and crenated

within

lip

interior

rather small,

aperture
;

with a row of large erect

columella and interior of the apertm-e orange-

spke very short, transversely ridged and ribbed, ribs
rudely and ii-regularly tubercled;

at the angle

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes'
Murex Consul, Chemnitz.

lariter tvherculatd; columelldlatd,plano-concavd, aper-

intus sulcata et crenato

grooved

red.

Species 3. (Mus. Cuming.)

dmd, transversim

;

towards the

lineated aperture.

PuRPUBA PATULA. Purp.

armed

finely

concavely depressed round the upper

striated,

part,

Cuming.

;

Shell shortly ovate, spire coni-

caUy acute, whorls transversely very

edit.)

Cuming.

grooved and

striated,

and armed

-with

pai-t,

two

oi

rows of tubercles; white, stained with bght
brown, columella and interior of the aperture snowj

thi-ee

This well-known species

is

a

most

characteristic

example

of the patulous series of the genus.

white,tubercles blackish-brown within.

Jonas. (Hamburgh), MSS.
Species 4. (Mus. Cuming.)

Hab. Zanzibar.
spird

This species exhibits a curious black-spotted appearance

conico-acutd, anfractibus transversim tenuissime sulcatis

from the tubercles being of a blackish brown colour within
they ai-e covered by a superimposed layer of white, dm-ing

Purpura Consul.
et striatis,

Pmy.

testd

abbreviato-ovatd,

superne concavo-depressis, tuhercnlis gran-

dibus, erectis,

ad angulum uniseriatim

arm.atis

;

aper-

turd pttrvimculd, faace labrum versus sulcatd ; albido-

the growth of the
off

by

shell,

but

friction or erosion.

it

becomes more or

less

won

Fu.rpura,.FL

-^^j~-y^

.r..*--t:VO

'oowexby,

del. etldtli.

11

;

;

PURPURA.
Plate

II.

Species 6. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura haustrum.

Purp.

brevissimd ;

spird

testa,

versely deeply striated,

transversim

irregnlariter

apertiird perampld, columella

atriatd;

minute deniiculato

plaruitd, labro tenui,

nent, sometimes almost obsolete

inciso-

able callosity; lip minutely denticulated,

exttM cinereo-

;

ously sinuated at the upper part

nigricante, columelld in/usque carulescente-albd.

The scoop Purpura.

Shell ovate,

at the base, spire yery short

engraved with

strise

;

apertm-e reddish yellow.

Lamarck, Anim.

sans vert. (Deshayes'edit.), v.x. p. 69.

broad, obliquely flattened, lip thin, finely denticulated;

ashy -black,

exterior

and

columella

Variety
Testa spird depressiore,

GuoY and Gaimard, Voy.
p. 554. pi. 37.

f.

4 to

de

Astrolabe, Zoologie,

v.

Shell with the

Zealand.

M. Quoy,

the enterprising naturalist

having rescued this species from the

obscurity into which

it

last

first

had

fallen in the

hands of Lamarck.

described and admirably figm'ed, during the

centiuy, by our countryman Mart\Ti in his

name

Conchology,' mider the
'

Water Scoop Whelk,

New

fi'om

'

Universal

of Bucciuum liav^trum, or

Zealand

Chemnitz

' ;

afterwards published an excelleut figm-e and description of

name

the species 'with the

a needless change in

who was
foregoing
at

oi Buccinum hauritorium,

names

it

as

making

Lamarck,

specific appellation.

its

evidently unacquainted with the

trum, confounded

Purpura Jmus-

Purpura persica, quoting the

vidth the

synonymes of that species

the accompaning figures will, however,

;

a glance

show that

it is

unecessary to institute a comparison.

Species

Purpura bufo.

7.

mouth

Corrigidor,

ot

(on rocks at low water)

M. Deshayes

'

Bay

of the

of Manila

Cuming.

;

M. Kiener,
Animaux sans

charges

of his edition of the

in a note at page

vertebres

',

70

of having

confounded Lamarck's Purpura eallosa with his P. bufo

;

I cannot,

however, agree with the learned editor on this

subject,

iyter a careful comparison of the shells with

Lamarck's description, coupled with an examination of the
fig-m-es

of Petiver and Seba, I

am

forced to the conclusion

that they are the same species in different states.

M. Kiener
as being the

describes the

young

the other hand,

Purpura

centiqitadrata, Duclos,

of this species, whilst

considers

it

distinct

obtained access to the work in which

graph occurs,

I

am

;

M. Deshayes, on

not having as yet

M. Duclos' mono-

unable at present to

ofi^er

an opinion.

(Mns. Cuming.)
Species 8. (Mus. Cuming.)
depressd, transversim

Purpura persica. Purp. testd ovatd, bad leuiter attetiuatd,

nunc promi-

spird brevi, transversim inciso-striatd, striis regularibus,

inciso-striatd et tuberculis subdistantibns,

Jiielld

Lamarck.

Purp. testd suborbiculari-ovatd, crassd,

spird brevissimd, plus minusve

nentibus,

eallosa,

Purpura tumida, Schubert and Wagner.

are indebted to

was

more depressed, the uppermost and

spire

callosity thicker.

Purpura

of the Astrolabe, for

It

et

lowest row of tubercles more prominent, and the

Hab. Island

We

supremd

seriebzcs

callositate crassiore.

ii.

8.

Bucdnum hamtrum, Martyn.

New

tuberculorum

infmd prominentiius,

Buccinum hauritorium, Chemnitz.
Bucciuum handorium, Gmelin.
Hab.

/3.

interior

blueish white.
1'

conspicu-

exterior lineated

;

brown, columella and interior of the

ivith blackish

somewhat attenuated

transversely irregularly

aperture very large, cohimena

;

columella rather

;

concave, furnished at the upper part with a remark-

oblique

laid,

and ornamented with rows of

rather distant tubercles, wliich are sometimes promi-

ovatdfiad subaUenHatd,

nunc fere

obsolefis,

seriatim

armatd ;

colu-

subconcavd, callositate insigni superfie munitd,

labro minute dendailato,

extus nigricante-fusco

superne conspicue nnuato

Uneatd, columelld et aperturm

fauce rufescente-luteis.

The toad Purpura.

riori

intermediii subplanulatis, avfractibus parte supeobsolete

somewhat

more or

orbicidarly ovate,

less depressed, trans-

July, 1846.

biseriatim

longitudinaliter
simplici,

excavatd,

subtiliter

cinereo-fuscd,

Shell

thick, spire very short,

liris

nodulosd ;

columelld medio

aperturd perampld,

labro

denticulato, superne late sinuato

zonis albidis fusco-articulatis

angustis

subdistautibus cingulatd, columelld rubido-luted, apertures fauce rufo-albicante, rufo-lineatd.

;

PUEPUEA.— Plate
The princely Purpura.
regidar,

strife

Shell ovate, slightly attenuated

short, transversely deeply striated,

at the base, spii-e

upper part of the whorls encircled with two rows of
;

columella longitudinally excavated,

aperture very large, lip simple, finely denticulated,

broadly sinuated at the upper part

;

aperture reddish, interior reddish-white, sometimes
ridged.

intermediate ridges rather flattened,

obsolete nodules

II.

ashy brown,

Lamarck, Anim.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.)

Hab. Gallapagos Islands (on exposed rocks

at

62.

v. x. p.

low water)

Cuming.
Distinguished

by

nodidous

solid

its

strongly gi'ooved and denticidated

and

structure,

lip.

with narrow distant white zones articulated

encii'cled

with brown, columella reddish yellow, interior of the

Species 10.

(Mus. Cuming.)

aperture pinkish white, ornamented with numerous

PuRPUR.A KuDOLPHi.

radiating red lines.

Lamarck, Amm.

perne subangulatis, transversim

Bucciuum persicum, Linnaeus.
Hah. Island of Bohol, Philippines (on the
water

)

reefs at

low

The narrow

articulated

brown and white zones which

constitute so characteristic a feature in this well-known
species,

seem

throughout

;

to

have a tendency to

become nodidous

although nodides are only apparent in the

two uppermost zones which

tuse nodiferis subdistantibus infra

encii-cle

the

perne sinuato, minute

melld rufescente,

denticulato

Purpura columellaris.

Purp.

testa

deeply striated,

subohlongo-ovatd,

wdpUcatd, labro denticulato

Shell rather oblong-ovate, atten-

spire rather

et

sulcato,

Shell rather oblong-ovate,

transversely ribbed

;

ridgod, ribs rudely noduled

;

rather short

encircled

and

columella broad, sbghtly

sprinkled

with

;

angle with
;

columella

brownish black,

lineated with red.

sans vert. (Deshayes edit.)

v. x. p.

60.

Hab. Matnog, Province of Albay, Island of Luzon, PhiUppines (on exposed rocks at low water

The

)

Cumuig.

;

characters of this species present a sort of confused

middle, lip denticulated and grooved, inner teeth in

verse zones are broader

blackish brown, columella and edge of the

spots,

columella reddish, interior of the aperture whitish,

modification of those of the Purpura persica

;

whorls

yellowish-wliite

excavated, with a single almost obsolete plait in the

pairs

;

part, transversely

beneath the

upper part, minutely denticidated

Lamarck, Anim.

short

spii'e

round the upper

rather distant obtusely nodiferous zones

irregularly

interdum liratd.

thick,

colu-

rufescente

Virata,

aperturtB margine rufescentibus, fauce nifescenie,

The columellar Purpura.

albidd,

longitudinally grooved, lip simple, sinuated at the

dentibus interioribus bints ; nigricante-fuscd, columella
et

fusco-nigricante,

'

hrevimculd ; transverwH coslatdet

olisolete

;

spii-e.

rude nodidosis ; columella lata, lemter e.vcavatd,

medio

ciiigulatis

lineatd.

Eudolph's Purpura.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 9.

;

apertura fauce

slightly angulated

c.ostis

angulum

raaculis luteo-albicantibus irregulariter aspersd ;

uated towards the base,

crassd, spird

su-

hiciso-striatis, zonis ob-

colmnelld longitudinaliter sulcatd, labro slmplici, su-

Cuming.

;

Vurp. testd suboblongo-ovatd, basem
spird breviusculd ; ar/fractibus

versus attenuatd,

sans vert. (Deshayes edit.) v. x. p. 59.

and most

;

the trans-

irregularly articulated,

and the nodules are of a rude blunted growth.
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PURPURA,
Plate

Purpura Asceksionis.

Purp.

columeUd

castaiieo-striatd,

subtilissime

labro mi-

latisshud, plano-concavd,

nute denticulato, superne canaliculato

Murex Moega, (pars altera),
Murex fucus, Gmelin.

suUiUter

aiit

eburned, colu-

iiitus

Hab. Island of

mella ebumed, maculis atris tribus aut pluribus aut

minoribus conspicue notatd.

The Ascension Purpura.
solid, spire flatly

broad,

veiy

colimieUa

;

smooth or

very

thick,

finely striated

;

concave, lip minutely

flatly

denticulated, channelled at the upper part

The confusion

indicated

Blainville.

Cape de Verds.

by the above synonymes

exterior

;

for the illustration of his

Murex Neritoideus,

to figm'cs of the

Ricinida horrida, as well as of the shell under considera-

M. Deshayes

tion

;

and

his

clearly shows,

however, that Gmelin

the character "cotemeWa

followers are in error,

planiuscidd " used by Liimajus, being quite inapplicable to

interior ivory white, columella ivory white, conspi-

that species.

QuoY and Gaimard, Voy.
p.

559.

pi.

37.

f.

20

black spots.

less, jet

de I'Astrolabe, Zool.

vol.

Species. 13. (Mus.

ii.

to 23.

Purpura hystrix.

Miirex Mcega (pars). Martini.
Island

of

Ascension,

Atlantic

Cuming.)

Purp. testd ovato-globosd, snbventri-

umbilicatd, spird breviusculd, acuminatd ; squa-

cosd,

(on rocks at low
mis grandibus spiniformibus forwicatis seriatim ornatd ;

water).
subtiliter liratd, liris minutissime squamafis,

I
this,

arises

transversely very finely striated with chesnut brown,

cuously with three, more or

Hab.

St. Vincent,

mainly from the circumstance of Linnaeus having referred,

Shell globose,

depressed

Martini.

Purpura fuciis, Sowerby, De

extus transver-

;

Neritoideus, Linnaeus (12th. ed. Syst. Nat.).

Nerita nodosa, Linnseus (10th. edit. Syst. Nat.).

testa globosd, cru^sa, per-

spird plano-depremd ; lavigatd

striata;

sini

Murex

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 11.

solidd,

III.

am

not surprised that Martini should have represented

and the following

species,

under one name

;

it

may be

more convenient to preserve the distinction assigned to

lutescenie,

have no doubt

columeUd

et

The porcupine Purpura.

them by M. (iuoy, but, that they are e.xtreme modificasame thing

columeUd

convexd, basi exiliter rugatd, labro intus denticulato

apertura fauce

umbilicated,

ventrieose,

roseis.

Shell ovately globose, slightly
short,

spire

acuminated

I attach greater

ornamented with rows of large prominent spiniform

importance to the brown hair-like lines which characterize

vaulted scales, transversely finely ridged, ridges very

these species, than to the presence or absence of tubercles.

minutely scaled; columella convex, faintly wrinkled

tions of the

I

;

at the base, lip

Species 12.

Purpura Neritoidea.

and

(Mus. Cuming.)
Purp.

testd,

suborbiculari, ven-

tricosd, crassiusciild, spird brevissimd, depresnd ;

trans-

versim striatd, tubercuUs soUdis promhieutlhus seriatim

toothed within

yellowish, columella

;

interior of the aperture rich pink.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) v. x. p. 85.
Murex hystrix, Linnanis.
Eadem Purpura spathulifera, De Blainville (according
to M. Kiener).

cinctd ; colamelld lata, concavo-planatd ; albidd, lineis

Hab. Island of Annaa, south
subtilibus castaneis

plus minusve pictd, aperturre fauce
reefs at

low water)

;

Pacific

Ocean (on the

coral

Cuming.

eburned, maculis atris tribus aut pluribus aid minoribus

This species

notatd.

The Nerite-like Purpura.

Shell nearly

orbicular,

ventricosc, rather thick, spu'e very short, depressed

encircled with

rows of promi-

is

one of those intermediate states between

Purpura and Ricinnla, which have induced some of the
continental naturalists to combine the two genera in one.

may be

referred with equal propriety to either,

Although

it

broad,

concavely

I think

convenient to perpetuate the generic appellations

painted

with fine

of

chesnut lines, interior of the apertm'c ivory white,

as

transversely striated,

nent solid tubercles
flattened

;

white,

;

columella

more or

less

columella ivory white, marked with
less, jet

tlu'ee,

black spots.

Deshayes, Anim. sans

vert. v. x, p. 70. note

more

or

it

Lamarck

;

all

limitations of genera

become

less defined,

the links which are wanting in the chain of affinity

become revealed

to observation

;

if

this

system of fusion

were followed out, the nomenclature would be completely
overthrown.

Purpura Neritoidcs, Lamarck.
Julv, 1846.

PURPURA.—Plate
Species 14.

Purpura

(Mus. Cuming.)

planospira.

Purp.

testa,

orbiculari-ovatd,

interstitiis obtnso-liratls,

sus subattenuatd,

infra rugis

notald,

rufis

;

extiis

conspiciie

fauce albicante, riifo-Uneatd,

lineis

tinctd,

tibits,

pallidi

maadd oblongd nigra

depressed

flatly

intus

aperturm

excavated in the middle, edge of the

in the centre with

;

columelld coucavo-

;

albicante,

punctis

castaneis

rugarum

interstitiis labrique sulcis pallide rubido-

Shell orbicularly

ovate,

a

little

attenuated towards the base, transversely tuberculated,
tubercles, scale-like, prominent, in rather distant rows,

ex-

the interstices between which are finely ridged

marked

;

colu-

mella concavely flattened, marked with a very few

an oblong black spot, conspicuously

stained beneath with red wrinkles, interior of the

short ^vrinkles, lip grooved, finely denticidated within

aperture whitish, lineated with red, lines deeper red

whitish,

towards the margin.

columella, and grooves of the lip, palely stained with

Lamarck, Anim.
Purpura
Hub.

Up grooved

pale reddish-brown, columella white,

tenuidenticulato

The open Purpura.

distant, interstices obtusely ridged, columella deeply

terior

;

luteis.

Shell orbicularly ovate, spire

transversely scale-ribbed, ribs rather

interstitiis subtiliter lirati.s

obscure tinctd, columelld et apertura fatwe albii, colu-

margitiem versus

mellfB

;

transversim tuberculatd, tuberculis

planatd, rugis perpaucis brevibus notatd, labro sulcata,

medio

saturatioribus.

The flat-spire Purpura.

testd orbiculari-ovatd, basem ver-

squamtp/ormibus, prominentibus, in seriebus subdistan-

colnmelld medio

profunde excavatd, labri margine sulcata
rubido-fuscd, columella albd,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 15.

Purpura aperta. Purp.

spird plano-depressd ; transversim squamicostatd, costis

mbdktantibus,

III.

James

Island,

De Blainville, Nouv.

Enc. Meth.

GaUapagos

(on

exposed

locality.

it

(?),

Conrad.

Had. San Carlos, Central America.

Several specimens of this remarkable shell were collected

met with

Ann. du mus.

Purpura macrostoma

rocks);

Cuming.

by Mr. Cuming

;

between the wrinkles of the

reddish yeUow.

sans vert. (Deshayes edit.) v. x. p. 71.

lineaia,

iusterstices

at the island

above noted

;

and he never

in the course of his researches at any other

A

very characteristic and well-defined species, which

does not appear to have been
shell

described and figured by

known to Lamarck. The
M. Kiener as a variety, is

merely the same thing in a bad state of preservation.

Purftnm.

16'

16'
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PURPUitA,
Platk
(Fig. a and h

Species 16.
PuRPi'ii.i

Mus. Cuming.)

the former

(PI. V.

flattened

stria;,

longiludinuliter ohmlelc coHtald, cohIu lalin, tranHvwmin

the latter (PI.

undique liratd,
diitanler,

lirls atifjunliH, (icuUh,

Pig. 21.)

the
I.

hie iUic, Hutittqui-

majorihm, colmrudld ohlme uuiplicald, aper-

shell,

encircled
fine

dark

being only moderately elevated;

.spire

Fig. 4.)

a broad abbreviated

is

a curiously acuminated conical
sideration, differs from

shell,

spire.

'J'he shell

under con-

both these in being of a more ob-

aViui/ua niiide arliculalin, aper-

long-square form, with a peculiarly elevated armminated

tvrdfuscescente-al6idd.

Thb buccinoid

an oval

with a strong radiating series of prominent tubercles, and

tura-fauce Hublililer rad'mlim liratd ; fuHcd, Urin majo-

rilnufuKO saiuraliore

is

throughout with rows of blunt tubercles, and

Purp. tedd Huljobl/myo-fmiformi,

ni;cciNEA.

IV.

i'uiu'UKA.

spire, the tubercles

somewhat

Shell

oblong,

though prominent, are of a rounded

pimple-like character, and one of the most characteristic

fusiform, longitudinally obsoletcly ribbed, ribs broad,

features of the species, consists in the surface being en-

transversely ridged throughout, ridges narrow, acute,

circled

here and there, nearly cquidistantly, larger, columella

throughout with

engraved grooves, which are

finely

the most prominently developed on the summit of the tu-

obtusely one-plaited, interior of the aperture finely

bercles.

radiately ridged
lated with white

brown, larger ridges neatly

;

articii-

and darker brown, aperture brownish

Species 18. (Mus. Cuming.)

white.

Purpura deltoidka. Purp.

Deshayes, Anim. sans
Purpura

striata,

vert. vol. x. p. 92.

Ciuoy and Gaimard.
dit subdistantibus

New

y/«//.

An

coronald ;

lubernnliji hoU-

r,astu,neo-niijricante, basi

Guinea.
albicante, tuberculin albiionatis, columella

aberrant species of the genus, but posses.sing an

upon

it,

and the

shell

is

encircled

upper part by three narrow articulated

The deltoid Purpura.

round the

Shell

with solid, rather distant, tubercles

thick,

peculiariler acumiuatd, transveritim irregulariter subti-

dark chesnut

are
;

;

sans vert. vol. x. p.

8.5.

Dr. Adams.

Distinguished from the following species with which

tuberculatis, tuberculis peculiariter rotundatis et obtmia,

aperturd perampld, mari/ine intus inciso-milcato

Jamaica

Ilab.

lisnme sulcata, anfractibus superni uni- vet bi-seriatim

saturatinriAus,

;

marked with a white

zone, columella faintly stained with purple.

Lamarck, Anim.

Purp. lestd Huljquadralo-ovatd, apird

sulcis

ovate,

fillets.

Species 17. (Mus. Cuming.)

vaceo-fuscescente,

shortly

ponderous, transversely impressly striated, coronated

black, base whitish, tubercles

Purpura gigantea.

palliM pur-

pured.

The columella has a strong ob-

al)undance of character.
tuse plait

lestd nMreviato-ovuM, crassd,

pnmhrosd, trn.mversini impresso-Hlriatd,

more

familiar,

by

its spiral

we

ridge of tubercles.

oli-

columelld et

Species 19. (Mus. Cuming.)

aperturre fauce aurantio-rufis.

The gigantic Purpura.

Shell

somewhat squarely

Purpura melones.

ovate,

Purp. tesld aMmiato-ovald, craMsd,

spire peculiarly acuminated, transversely irregularly

ponderosd, spird bremjtsirad, transversim imprress'j -striata,

very finely grooved, whorls encircled round the upper

muticd; catlaneo-migricante, alMo varid, columelld lules-

part with one or

two rows of blunt

tubercles, aperture very large,

within

;

peculiarly

nente,

rounded

edge sharply grooved

pale olive brown, grooves of a dark tinge,

columella and interior of the aperture orange-red.

Bttccinum /iaraastoma, Chemnitz
vol. xi. pi.

Purpura
Hab.
It will

187.

cotisul,

f.

derous,

spire

striated,

smooth

very
;

aperturd lutesnente.
Shell shortly ovate, thick, ponshort,

transversely

impressly

dark chesnut-black, variegated with

ture yellowish.

1796-7.

DucLos, Annales
Purpura

?

Hah. Monte

be seen by the above arrangement of synonymes,

that this magnificent species is neither the Buccinura

hm-

propounded by Kiener

;

Sci.

crassa,

Christi,

Nat. 1832. PI.

De

1. fig. 2.

BUiinville.

West Columbia (under

stones at low

water); Cuming.

One

mastoma of Linnjeus, as supposed by Chemnitz, nor the
as

linctd,

white, columella yellowish, stained with purple, aper-

(not of Linnaeus),

Kiener (not of Lamarck).

Purpura coanul of Lamarck,

purpurea

The melon Purpura.

'

of the few species of the genus which are desti-

tute of tubercles.

August, 1846.

I^irpii,ra. Fl.

Z4
SowerlDy',

cLel.

eClitii-

7.

PURPURA.
Platk V.
Buccinum hamastom-a,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 20.

edit.) p.

INERJIA. Purp. testdrotundato-ovata,ventricosd,

PuKPUKA

spird acuta, traitsversim creberrime sufitilissime liratd,
striis

liris

longitud'maUhus decussatis, aperturd

ampld, lalro tenuictdo, intus i/iciso-sulcato
olivaced, liris

tricose,

strife,

spice

ridged,

sharp, transversely verj'

closely

and

decussated -ndth longitudinal

Up rather

apertm-e rather large.

tliin,

sharply

ridges

sparingly orna-

mented here and there with white

spots, columella

gi'ooved within;

ashy

olive,

interior of the aperture reddish orange.

and

I

am

is

quoted, as in the

has confounded together, under the

Buccitmrii

it

ever tuberculated

;

Purpura chocolatum.

M. Kiener

Purpura

I cannot

cidiar style of colouring, the ridges

cata-

am

identify

luiable to say

colu-

melld concavd, lahro

extus

et

The

Shell

somewhat

throughout, armed with large rather distant tubercles
at

mthin

;

exterior dark chocolate brown, colu-

mella orange-red, hp chocolate brown within.

testa ovatd, spird conicd,

leevigatu>

striis

Sci.

Nat.

vol. xx\d. pi. 2.

Hab. Bay of CaUao, Peru (found

in

f.

sandy

7.

mud

at

the

depth of six fathoms) ; ^Cuming.

An

extremely characteristic species, and so lUstinct from

nay other yet described that
difficulty in

olivaceo-fused,

columella concave, Hp thin, sharply

the angle,

aperturd oblongd, superne subconspicue sinuatd, lairo

recognizing

it

is

impossible to find any

it.

nigrican-

intus

inciso-sttlcato

tibus,

columelld et apertura fauce vivide aurantio-rnjis.
Species 23.

Shell ovate, spu-e conical,

whorls concave round the upper part, transversely
flatly

Purpura.

chocolate-brown

the upper part, verj- closely and finely deeply striated

basem versus obsoletioribus, columelld

The red-mouth Purpura.

labro intus

has a very pe-

it

concavis, transversim planistriatis

;

columelld aurantio-rufd,

;

being marked here and

quadriseriatim tiiberculatis, tubercidis rotundatis ob-

tusis,

iiUus iriciso-suicato

shortly ovate, swollen, whorls concavely depressed at

is

DucLOs, Aimales
superm

teiiui,

cliocolato-fusco.

Species 21. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purp.

undi-

grandibus, subdistantibi's, ad unguium armatis,

gi-ooved

anfractibus

testd subalbreviato-ovatd,

et suitilissime inciso-striatis, tubercidis

cJwcolato-fuscd,

it

manner, with oblong white spots.

Purpura h^emastoma.

Purp.

no indication of

there

me, and

tubercles in the specimen before

there in a very in-egidar

failed to discriminate.

Species 22. (Mus. Cuming.)

which have the slightest reference to the

cataracfa of Chemnitz.

is

of

title

with any species hitherto recorded, and

whether

which he has

que creberrhne

racta, neither of

Iconogi'aphie des CoquiUes vivantes,'

'

turgidd, aiifractibus superne concavo-depressis,

probably one of those species which

is

that this spe-

(such as the P. ochrostoma, for example) the specific peculiarities of

?

This

M. Deshayes,

Mediterranean and Atlantic shores

the author has, probaby, had some aUied species before him,

Eeeve, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.
Hah.

inclined to think with

cies is confined to the

of Europe, concluding that where a more southern locality

Shell rotimdately ovate, ven-

ridges

Purpura cormda, Menke.

siib-

columelld et apertiinB fauce rufescente-aurantiis.

finely

(12th

Hab. Mediterranean.

cinereo-

;

mactdis albis hie ilUc sparsim ornatis,

The unaemed Purpura.

Eadem?

Nat.

Syst.

Liunffius,

1202.

Purpura succinxta.

ridged and encircled with fom' rows of tubercles,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Purp. testd ovatd, spird plus mi-

nusve elevatd, anfractibus

sic

plm

minusve intrusis,

which are blunt, rounded, and more obsolete as they

transversim nndique costatd, cosfis promineiitibus, ru-

approach the base, columella smooth, aperture oblong,

gosis, obsolete squamatis, iuterstitiis profundi: excavatis,

rather conspicuously sinuated at the upper part, lip

striatis, costd

sharply gi-ooved within

;

oHve-brown,

striae

blackish,

columella and interior of the apertm-e bright orange-

minore raro interveniente ; sordide

lutes-

cente-albd.

The encircled Purpura.

red.

less elevated,

August, 1S46.

Shell ovate,

spii'e

whorls accordingly more or

more

or

less thrust

;

PURPURA.— Plate
inwards, transversely ribbed throughout, ribs prominent, rugose, obsoletely squamate, interstices deeply
excavated, striated, with rarely a small intervening
rib

;

tricosd, liasi subelongatd et recurvd, anfractibiis superne

angulatis, ad.

unguium plus minusve

vol. 2.

tuberculiferis, lou-

gitudinaliter obtuse plicato-costatis, transversim subtiliter costatis, costis angustis,

dull yellowish white.

Bucclnimi succiiictum, Martyn, Univ. Conch,
pi.

V.

suhdidantibm,

interstitils

lirk minutis, vel obsolete, vel coiispicue squamatis, cre-

berrime cingulatis, labro sapissiiiie tutus denticulato

45.

Bucciuum

orhlta,

alba, columella et apertures foMce lutescente-lacteis.

Chemnitz.

The yellow-mouth Purpura.

Biiccinuni lacmiosmn, Bruguiere.

Shell pyriformly ovate,

ventricose, rather elongated and recurved at the base,

Buccinum bicostatum, Bruguiere.

whorls angidated at the upper part, more or less tuVariety

/3.

bercled at the angle, longitudinally obtusely plicately

Testa parva, elongatior, costarum inferstitiis laminis tenuibm

pecuUariter
Shell small,

ribbed, transversely finely ribbed, ribs naiTOw, rather

deciissatis.

distant, interstices closely encircled with

more elongated, with the

interstices

between

the ribs peculiarly crossed ^rith thin laminae.

rugosa^

Lamarck.

Purpura

striata,

Deshayes.

and

The Purpura
state of the
tifully

P.

white, cohmiella

cream colom-.

Pro. Zool. Soc, 1833.

depths, fi-om seven to twenty-five fathoms)

M. Kiener has

I think, without doubt, a modified

snccincta, the extremes of

represented by Martyn, in the

'

which are beau-

Universal Concho-

logy-'

This
ture,

is

testa prjriformi-ovatd,

Cuming.

a most variable species both in form and sculpits different states, with the

same propriety,

However

either to

the genera Pyrula or Fusus.

may appear, an affinity may certainly
Fusm squamulosus of Philippi, inhabiting

unlikely

it

the Mediterranean, the Purpura xantliostoma

Species 24. (Mus. Cuming.)

;

and might be referred in

be traced to the

PUEPUEAXANTHOSTOMA. Purp.

at various

Hab. Valpai-aiso (dredged from gravel and sand

rugosa, Lamarck, of which
is,

;

interior of the aperture yellowish

Brodekip,

Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

omitted mention,

frequently denticidated within

lip

Buccinum striatum, Martyn.

Purpura

minute ridges

sometimes obsoletely, sometimes conspicuously scaled,

m a yoimg and

highly sculptiu-ed condition, being of exactly similar form,

tm-

and almost as thickly beset with imbricating

scales.

FaTpu^Oy.

FL

Zf

zs"Ree-.
So^werTay.

d-el. et, litii

Fi

PURPURA.
Plate VI.
Species 25. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura coeonata.
hasi nniMUcatd,

Purp.

acumiiiatd, aiifractibus superne depressiuscnlis, tuber-

testa subglobosd,

culoruni seriebus tribus aut pluribus cingulati^s, tuber-

ventricosu,

culis grandibus, crassis, obtusis, valde prominentibns,

anfractibm trkeriatim nodosis, mperne

colmiielld et apertures fauce rosaceo-luteis.

sqnainis callosis gihbosis asctndentibus coronatis; albicatiie, linei-s tra)i»cersis fusds

et

compicm pictd,

columella,

The armed Purpura.

The coronated Purpura.

part, encircled with thi-ee or

somewhat globose,

Shell

part with callous swollen ascending scales

whitish,

;

brown

conspicuously painted with transverse

Lamarck, Anim.
Hah.

Lamarck.

?

The main

feature of distinction in this species, consists

in the curious vaulted scales

Prequently they

sutm'c.

ai'e

which

ai'e

wax

;

which state

is

the

interior of the apertm-e pinkish-yellow.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 64.

species, distinguished

by

its

stout promi-

nent tubercles and elevated conical spu-e;

the banded

painting

is

also pecidiar.

formed over the

increased by a callous deposit
Species 38. (Mus. Cuming.)

of semitransparent matter, having almost the appearance
of

tubercles,

?

A well-known

Purpura Cruinemis, Schubert and Wagner.
Hab.

more rows of

Buccinurii armigerum, Chemnitz.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 72.
callifera,

and

colimiella

lines,

columella and interior of the aperture reddish orange.

Purpura

conically acu-

mella slightly WTiukled; white, encircled with yellowish-brown bands between the rows of tubercles,

with thiee rows of nodules, coronated round the upper

Eadem.

spii-e

tubercles large, tliick, obtuse, very prominent, colu-

veutricose, umbilicated at the base, whorls encircled

Lamarck, Anim.

Shell ovate,

minated, whorls rather depressed round the upper

apertura fauce rufo-aurantik.

Purpura

callifera of

Lamarck.

Purpura bicostalis.

Purp.

testa ovatd, spird subacu-

mitiatd, aiifractibus transversim undique imjiresso-stria-

Species 26. (Mus. Cuming.)

tis,

Purpura carixifera.

Purp. ovatd, spird acuminato-

turritd, aii/ractibus

transversim carinatis et striatis,

superne depressiuscuUs, costis duabus subobsotetis,

plus miiiusve tuberculiferis, cingulatis, columelld oblique
plicato-rugosd, labro intus fortiter inciso-sulcato

sinuatd; ciuereo-fic-scescente, carinis striisgue, columella

liter nebulatd, areis

et aperturiB fauce rufo-aurantiis.

latis,

The keeled Purpura.

Shell ovate,

turreted, whorls transversely keeled

gidarly swollen

and tuberculated

tm-e sinuated at the upper part
striai,

spii-e

acuminately

and

striated, an-

acuminated,

Shell ovate, spire a

whorls transversely

little

impressly striated

throughout, rather depressed at the upper part, encircled with

ashy brown, keels,

two obsolete

ribs,

which are more or

less

tuberculiferous, columella obliquely plicately wiinkled,

columella and interior of the aperture reddish

Hp strongly sharply grooved within

orange.

Lamarck, Anim.
Eab.

inter strias conciime fusco articu-

columelld et apertura fauce aurantio-rujis.

The two-ribbed Purpura.

in the middle, aper;

fus-

;

cescente, strigis flexuosis cinereo-olivaceis longitudina-

medio angulato-tumidk et tuberculatis, aperturd supenie

clouded longitudinally

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 73.

between the

?

striaa

wth

;

light

brown,

ashy oKve streaks, spaces

prettily articulated with

brown,

columella and interior of the aperture orange-red.
It is

the distmguishing featm-e ot this species to have

two keels of a more prominent character than the

rest,

on

Lasi.vrck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.)

Hab.

St.

the middle and upj)er half of the whorls, each of which,
particularly the lower, is

more

Elena,

or less tuberculated.

This species, which

Purp.

at

low water) ; Cuming.

Species 27. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura armigera.

vol. x. p. 82.

West Columbia (found on the rocks

testa

ovatd,

the P. licemastoma,
spird conico-

by

its

August, 1846.

is

probably often confounded with

may be

distinguished in gi-eat measure

neat articidated painting.

I%(jj>iircL.

Tl

.^'V-

oo
v^bv.

^T.'^-i

&t. liti^

Rceve^

m

PURPURA.
Plate VII.
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 29.

tion

between the

shells

under the above

PuRPnEA LINEATA.

PuTp. testd ovatd,

tenui,

title,

which he has figured as

varieties

The P. impe-

I cannot imagine.

ventricosd,

rialu,

which he correctly figm-es

at Pig. 39. is aUied rather

spird hreeiusculd, acuta; anfractibus transversim un-

dique striatis, miperne acute angulatk,

ad angulmn pli-

to the P. carinifera, the keels of that species being deve-

loped in this into a diadem of recurved spines

;

the shell

cato-nodosis, nodis subcompressis, infra funiculis obsolete

represented at Fig. 39.
nodiferk, subirregulariter distantibus, ciiigulatis
tiird

ampld,fauce

albicante

;

;

aperluteo-

funieulis castaneis, columella labrique mar-

The lineated Purpura.

Species 31. (Mus. Cuming.)

Shell ovate, thin, ventricose,

spire rather short, acute

tlu'oughout,

whorls transversely striated

;

sharply angulated, plicately nodided at

the angle, nodides rather compressed, encircled be-

neath w\i\\ rather irregidarly distant cords, which are
obsoletely nodiferous
lip

thin;

aperture large, interior finely

;

yeUoivish

cords

white,

brown, columella and inner side of the

Kiener, Icon.

coq. viv. p. 115. pi. 33.

f.

lip

chesnut

orange-red.

SO.

anfractibus medio

itni-

testa fusiformi-ovatd,

undique

elevato-striatis,

vel biseriatim carinatis et tuber-

culatis, spira: suturis profundis, lamellis crispatis erectis

concentrice decussatis, labro superne sinuato
viridi, albo

'

is

admii-ably figm-ed in the

PL 400

by Lamarck in the genus Buccinum
properly removed

it

olivaceo-

;

vel carulescente zonatd, aperturm fauce in-

terdum fasciatd.

The kiosk-shaped Purpura.

Shell fusifoi-mly ovate,

scalariform, transversely elevately striateil

one or two keels and rows of tubercles,

Encyclopcdie Methodique

ever, very

Purp.

subscalariformi, transversim

throughout, whorls encu-cled round the middle with

?

This remarkable shell which
'

Purpura KiosauiFOEiiis.

somewhat

Bitccinum lineatum, Lamarck.

Eab.

of a different form, and ex-

hibits quite another design of sculpture.
liratd, labro tenui;

subtiliter

gine internd aurantio-rufa.

ridged,

a, is

f.

6. a, b.

was included

M. Kiener

;

has,

how-

spire deep, concentrically crossed
lamellffi,

lip

sinuated

at

the

sutui-es of the

mth

suture

erect crisped

olive-green,

;

zoned with white or pale blue, interior of the

apertiu'c

sometimes banded with black-brown.

to Purpura.

DucLOs, Annales Sci. Nat. vol. xxvi. pi. 1. f 5.
Hab. Bay of Panama (on rocky places at low water);

Species 30. (Mus. Cuming.)

Cimiing.

Purpura imperialis.

Purp.

testa ovatd,

bad ampliter

undiilicatd, spird acute tiirritd ; anfractibus transversim

undique

striatis,

superne angulatis, spinis squanupformi-

The

locality of

this species,

lected

by

is,

Ml-.

New

Holland cited by M. Kiener
a veiy doubtfid one

I think,

Cuming

at the

Bay

of

;

it

was

for
col-

Panama.

bus prominentibus subrecurvis conspicue biseriatim einctis,

spinis apiceni versus obsolete

;

luteo-albicante, aper-

Species 32. (Mus. Cimiing.)

turmfauce cmruleo-fusco subindistincte fasciatd.

The imperial Purpura.
cated at the base,
transversely

striated

Shell

spii'o

throughout,

upper part, conspicuously

obsolete towards the apex

of the aperture

somewhat

tuiTeted;

;

whorls

nentibus subdistantibus, superne convexo-angulatis,

angulmn biseriatim

little

recui'ved, spines

indistinctly

banded with

blueish brown.

f.

i.

p. 227. pi. 11.

How M.

basi

ad

tubercidatis, tubercidis compressis,

superioribus prominentioribus

;

alba, ferrugineo-fusco,

apicem versus saturatiore, plus minusve

tinctd, epider-

niide crassd fibrosa indutd, aperturd alba.

D'Orbigny's Purpura.
vol.

6.

Hab.

Purp. testd fusiformi-ovatd,

umbilicatd, anfractibus transversim liratis, liris promi-

with two rows of

yellowish white, interior

DeBlainville, Nouv. Ann. duMus.

Purpura D'Orbignyi.

angulated at the

encii'cled

prominent scale-like spines a

largely urnbdi-

ovate,

shai'ply

Shell fusiformly ovate,

umbdi-

cated at the base, whorls transversely ridged, ridges

prominent, rather distant, convexly angidated at the
?

upper part, encircled

Kiener can possibly discover any specific rela-

at the angle

with two rows of

compressed tubercles, of which the upper are the

AuOTst, 1846.

PUEPURA.— Plate
more prominent

;

covered

with

a

more or

white,

rusty brown which

is

less stained

mth

anfractibus transversim undique elevato-striatis, sfriis

darker towards the apex, and

subtilissime squamatis, mperiie fsubangulatis, infra aii-

aperture

guluni quadriseriatim tubercalalis, tuberculis partis, no-

fibrous

tliick

epidermis,

diformibm ; extus pallide rMgirwso-fuscd, intm

wliite.

Fusus Purpuroidiis, D'Orbigny, Voyage dans I'Ame-

The prickly Purpura.

St. Elena,

at

West Columbia

low water)

;

its

unquestionable generic
it

natui-aUst, the adoption of

out, striae very finely scaled, slightly angulated at the

affinity

specific

name would

PuRPUEA ECHINATA.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Purp. testd ovatd,

basi umhilicatd.

;

exterior pale

rusty brown, interior white.

with the P.

to the illustrious traveller

whose

rows of small nodule-Uke tubercles

in con-

involve an inconsistent tautology.

Species 33.

attd.
at the

upper part, encircled beneath the angle with four

under the head of Purpura,

kmquifornm, and dedicate
and

crevices of rocks

Cuming.

I include this species

quence of

(in the

umbUicated

Shell ovate,

base, whorls transversely elevately striated through-

rique Meridionale, PI. 63. Fig. 1.
Hnl).

VII.

De Blainville,
Eab.

Nouv. Ann. du Mus.

pi.

11

f.

2.

?

A

very characteristic and well-defined species, quite dis-

tinct

from the P. ecUnulata of Lamarck, of which M. Des-

hayes appears to have omitted mention.

Pf//piyrr/

Pr

FUl.

d/.

36

SoweTjiv, del.

57

Reeve, mnp;
et.lilii

;

PURPURA.
Plate VIII.
Species 34. (Fig.

a, b,

and

Mus.

c,

one and the same species.

Ciimiiig.)

apparent

I think it is tolerably

from the references of Linnffius, that he included the Pur-

PuRPUE.^ HlPPOCASTAXUJi.

Miir. testd ovntd spird bre-

pvrre liippocastanum, bitubercularis, and^ica mider one spe-

viusculd, biterdimi snbelevatd, aiifraciihus superni hviter

head {Murex

cific

angulatis, seriatim tuberculatis, tulercuUsfortibus,
obtusis,

nunc

)ium prominentihus, interareis impresso-striatis,

nodulom

extus alh'idd, nhjerrimo plus mi-

;

review, and, although

nusve tinctd vel articulatd, columella et apertura fauce
natiu-alists,

purpureo-fusco radiatis.

sometimes a

little

Shell ovate, spire rather

elevated, whorls slightly an-

times

prominent,

striated, lip

the

sometimes obtuse, some-

interspaces

noduled within

being impressly

exterior whitish,

;

The P. hippocastanmn
ing matter, which

there

agree with

Purpura hippocastamim,

the

principle

is,

Puepuea luteostoma.

'

and he

lived in a time

when

gitudinaliter

the greater portion were collected dead

and

in very imperfect condition.

The

character

under one

of

his

upon the

materials,

specific head.

It

was

'

Thesam-us Imaginum

'

PL

is

an error which appears

caped even the penetration of Lamarck.

ashy black, columella and interior of the aperture

his mis-

reddish orange.

Deshayes, Anim.

made by Linnaeus

;

to have es-

is

shell

An interesting species,
and blueish tinK of

a serious reflection

distinguished by

its

elevated spire

colour.

under consideration,
Species 36. (Mus. Cuming.)

43. Fig. V. of the same work, as corrected by

it is

vol. xi. p. 83. pl.l87.

1.

?

Ilah.

probably a typographical error,

resembUng the

1800,

reference

to Gualter's great figure of the Pyrula

(PL 31. Fig. F.)

sans vert. vol. x. p. 98.

Bucciuum Inteostoma, Chemnitz,

24. Pig. C.

The

Shell oblong-ovate, trans-

yellowish brown, painted with longitudinal waves of

f.

a Purpura liystrix,

luteo-fuscescente, cinereo-nigricante lon-

widaiim pictd, columella et aperturce

upper part, encircled with rows of tubercles beneath,

proved to be the representatives of different species, one of

which in Rumphius'

testa oblongo-ovatd, trans-

which are obtuse, and sometimes nearly obsolete;

included

which have

Purp.

versely striated throughout, whorls angulated at the

case before

fortune, in the present case, to refer to figures

Lamarck

a,

overwhelming de-

fauce rufo-aurantiis.

merely one of those instances in which Linnfeus, from

PL

lost in the

The yellow-mouth Puepuea.

had been discovered, but

shore,

miscellaneous

;

'

when

occurs at

is

infra seriatim tuberculatis, tuberctdis obtusis, interdum

fere obsoletis

The author of the Systema Naturae had

not only comparatively few shells

a figm'e

strife

versim undique striata, anfractibus superne angulatis,

to the effect that any species of Lin-

the illustration of his species,

for

between the engraved

however, a dark variety represented at Fig. 34.

Species 35. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

my

advanced by

but a meagre range of antiquated figures to refer to for

galeodes

the most part articulated in small

Linnaeus.

nseau origin should be abandoned that cannot be satisfac-

several species

is for

which the articulation

esteemed friend, M. Deshayes, in his observations on the

is

perhaps, the most readily dis-

jet black, colu-

Hab. Eastern Seas, South Seas, Zanzibar, &c.

the

to

posit of black colouring, in broad close concentric stripes.

Murex hippocastamim,

us

is,

more

ple-brown.

torily identified.

on the

tinguished by a peculiarity in the an-angement of the coloui--

in

cannot

all

confusion worse confoimded.

mella and interior of the apertm-e radiated with pur-

I

amongst

by M. Deshayes, would only lead

tessellated squares ranging

and articulated with

or less stained

arisen

manifest that to abandon

it is

principle advanced

gidated round the upper part, encircled with rows of
tubercles, tubercles strong,

some confusion has

through one taking one type, and another se-

lecting another,

The hoese-chesnut Puepuea.
short,

and confounded them

has been assigned by Lamarck to the shell under

first

labro intus

liippocastarami),

with a dorsal figure of the P. liystrix; of these names the

on the genius and

dis-

Puepuea

pica.

Purp. testd oratu, crassiu^add,

sidiven-

crimination of the learned Professor of Upsal to imply that

tncosd, anfractibus superne angulatis, infra biseriatim

he could have simidtaneously regarded the figures above

tuberculatis,

cited in

Rumpliius and Gualter as the representatives of

tantihiis,

August, 1846.

titberculis

soUdis, prominentibus, siibdk-

apertur(e fauce striata

;

nigra alboqiie con-

;

PURPUEA.— Plate
spicue variegatd, columella lutescenie, rnfo-fusco tinctd,

within

aperturd lutescente, tnargine

black and yeUowish-wliite, apertiu-e reddish-orange.

The magpie Purpura.
what

itigro

im^dlatd.

Shell ovate, rather thick, some-

encircled beneath

mth two

rows of rather distant

with reddish brown, aperture yellowish, tessellated

with black at the margine.

De Blainville
fig.

Purpura

pi.

11.

at

low

water); Cuming.

The comparison of

it

I consider

of

tliis

M. Kiener
and that

species,

;

Cuming.

perfectly correct in his illustration
his figm-e

is

in every respect iden-

with that of Seba.

31.

Hab. Island of Luzon, Pliilippines (under stones

tween

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 64.

Kienerii, Deshayes.

IlaL. Philippine Islands

tical

Kiener, Icon. Coq. viv. p. 48.

;

exterior conspicuously variegated with ashy

;

Lamarck, Anim.

whorls angulated at the upper part,

venti-icose,

prominent tubercles, interior of the aperture striated

for,

VIII.

this species

Species 88.

Purpura intermedia.
affinities

which M. Kiener draws be-

and the P. armigera,

is

brevi,

quite uncalled

sis,

the two species being far removed from each other

approaches rather to the P. bitubercularis, but
its

and by the more

solid

and obtuse growth of the

transversim impresso-striatis, seriatim obsolete tu-

aperturd subampld, labro plano-incrassato,

intus uoduloso

broader and more ventricose shape,

distinguished by

Purp. testd oblongo-ovatd, spird

subacuminatd, an/raeiibus superne leviter depres-

berculatis,

may be

(Mus. Cuming.)

;

nigerrimd, areis inter tuberculos albi-

maculatis, columelld labrique margine purpureo-fusco

tubercles,

tinctis.

The intermediate Purpura.

the aperture also difl'ering in being striated.

Shell

oblong-ovate,

spire short, a little acuminated, whorls slightly de-

pressed

Species 37. (Mus. Cuming.)

PcTRPUEA BITUBERCULARIS.

striated,

labro

intus

deiiticulato

;

within;

Shell oblong-ovate,

Rai.

An

transversely impressly striated, whorls slightly angu-

two

rows of acuminated prickly tubercles, denticulated

spaces between

the

tubercles
lip

stained with purple-brown.

Kiener,

aperturd rufescenle-aurantid.

very black,

blotched with white, columella and edge of the

extus

lated at the upper part, encii'cled beneath with

nodulous

siib-

cinereo-nigricaute, et luteo-albido csnspicue variegatd,

The double-tubercled Purpura.

with rows of obsolete tubercles,

apertxire rather large, lip flatly thickened,

angulatis, infra biseriatim tuberculath, tubercidis acu-

muricatis,

upper part, transversely impressly

encii'cled

Piirp. testd oblotigo-ovatd,

transversim impremo-driatd, mifractibm stiperni

minatis,

at the

Icon. Coq. viv. p. 51. pi. 12.

34.

interesting well-defined species, quite distinct from

either of those
it

f.

?

intermediate.

between which M. Kiener has considered

Purpioroc FlIA
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^
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PURPURA.
Plate IX.

Purpura thiarella.
spird

breviuscidd,

tranwersim
catis,

species for P. cataracta

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 39.

Pitrp. testa ovata, subincrasmtd,

angulato-acuminatd,

subtiliter

Uratis,

anfractibits

subpli-

longltudinaliter

mipeme concavo-angtdatis, ad angulnm tubercu-

lato-coronatis

cinereo-grked, columelld albidd, aper-

;

and

all

not one of which

and

presenting the ordinary character of a gi-ooved aperture,

Buccinum cataracta

the absence of which in the

monograph

Kiener's

is

one of

M.

Again, on referring to

distinguishing features.

its

of Buccinum,

has figured another totally

fame
The little crown Purpura.

varieties,

exhibits the slightest approach to Chemnitz's figure,

it

dift'erent

will

be found that he

shell

under the name

liitescente.

t lira

somewhat

Shell ovate,

thickened, spire rather short, angularly acuminated,

whorls transversely ridged, longitudinally subplicated,

round the upper

concavely angulated

cularly coronated at the angle

;

ashy

part,

tuber-

columella

gi-ey,

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. x. p. 83.

Hab. Island of Vanikoro

the species

shell as

that

not have adopted Chemnitz's name, instead of compli-

menting M. Delalande in opposition to the ordinary

it

we

?

are

liable to error,

all

and

rules

to avoid

impossible, but the necessity for such a reiteration

is

of critical correction as the labours of this author invoke,

Quoy.

;

If M. Kiener regarded
now under investigation, why

Chemnitz's figure of B. cataracta.

of nomenclature

whitish, interior of the aperture yellowish.

Lamarck, Anim.

of B. Belalandi, referring, for the sake of illustration, to

becomes irksome.
Approaching very

constantly distinguishable
stouter

P.

closely to the

by

its

but

imperialis,

more

solid

gTowth and

and ruder form.

The specimen here described and
figiu-e as

coidd be wished, but I believe

intended, and leave others to form
Species 40. (Mus. Cumiug.)

my

accuracy of

grooved and

Purpura cataracta.

Purp. testd oblongo-ovatd, Bucci-

niformi, scabrd, transversim siibobsolete sulcatd, striis

longitudinaUbus oldiqtie decnssantibus

columelld plano-

;

figured for the P.

cataracta does not accord so intimately with Chemnitz's

views.

It

is

theii'

a rough

striated, conspicuously

to be the shell

it

own

opinion of the

shell,

obscurely

and most u'regularly

undulated with black upon a white gi-ound, the columella

and

interior of

the aperture being perfectly smooth, and

of a chocolate or purple-brown colour.

dspressd, aperturd inflatd ; griseo-albicante, strigis ni-

gricantibus,

irregulariter

lougitadinatiter

tmdulatit,

Species 41.

pictd, columelld et apertures fauce purpm-eo-fiiscis.

The cataract Purpura.

shaped, rough, transversely obsoletely grooved, with
longitudinal strise crossing obliquely

;

columella

Purpura Blainvillii.

streaks,

with

irregidarly

columeDa and

undulating

flatly

De

Buccinum cataracta, Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

sulcata,

inttcs

black

Uratis; columelld subangustd,

subtiliter

stitiis

interior of the aperture pm-ple-

brown.

margine denticulato

Hah.

188.

pi.

152.

f.

acuminated, whorls transversely nodosely ribbed, incolumella rather narrow,

lip

;

aperture

?

author appears to have yet succeeded in identifying

Buccinum cataracta of Chemnitz

frame a description refemng to

it,

as did

to criticise the illustrations of others, as

;

it is

easy

to produce the shell.

M. Kiener

little inflated

;

brown, columella white, edged with

feiTuginous red.

Deshayes, Anim.

Lamarck, or

Purpura

M. Deshayes has

very properly done, but the test of an author's researches
is

;

1-155.

gi-ooved within, denticulated at the margin

the mysterious
to

labro

aperturd subiu-

vol. x.

a

No

;

fafd; fused, columelld albd,ferrugineo-rufo marginatd.
Blainville's Purpura. Shell ovate, spire a little
terstices finely ridged

p.

Purp. tedd ovatd, spird subacu-

minatd, anfractibus tranwersim nodoso-costatis, inter-

depressed, apertm-e inflated; gi-eyish-white, painted
longitudinally

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum-

Shell oblong-ovate,

sans vert. vol. x. p. 93.

Callaoensis,

De

Blainville,

Kiener,

(not of

Gray).

Sai. Bay of Callao, Peni.

in attempting this,

has unfortunately added to the confusion

;

his

in

graph of Purpura, he has figured at least two,

if

mono-

not tb-ee,

A

light,

columella

September, 1846.

is

rather delicately formed shell,

edged with dark

red.

in

which the

PURPURA.—Plate
(Mus. Ciuning.)

Species 42.

Purpura ^egrota.

depressls et subtiliter nodosis, transversim undique cre-

berrime liratis et

Pitrp. testa ohlongo-ovata,transversim

sidcatis

;

apertura fauce fortiter

uodosu-costatd et liratd, columeltd depressfl, apertura

sidcatd ; caruleo-grised, zonis luteis angustis indistincte

faiice conspicue sulcata; sordide laded, liris fiiscescen-

et irregulariter cingulatd, undulis nigricantibus longi-

tudinaliter subindistiucte pictd, columelld et apertura

tibm, labro intus croceo-rufesceiite.

The sickly Purpura.
iiodosely ribbed

fauce aurantio-luteis.

Shell ol)long-ovate, transversely

and ridged, columella depressed,

terior of the aperture conspicuously

in-

The Florida Purpura.

;

New

transversely very closely ridged

very characteristic species, from

New

Holland, of

The

Fly.'

tcri7,ed

It

approaches nearest to the P. Juemastoma,

by a pallid tone of colom-ing.

blackish longitudinal waves, columella and interior of

Conrad, Journ. Acad. Nat.

A

Purp.

oblongo-ovatd, utrinque

testa

spird angulato-acuminatd;

transversim

siibtiliter

imusversim

costatk,

datim pictd,

costis

pecuUariter

compresso-

albo et cinereo-fasco lougitudinaliter uncostis hie illic lutescentibus,

colour,

Shell
spii-e

Hnb. Monte

oblong-ovate,

a

;

longitudinally with black streaks.

minute denticulato; ccsruleo-albicarde,fasciis

gricante

longitiidinalifer

albicante,

prope marginem purpureo-radiatd.

The banded Purpura.

yellowish,

undulatis,

exserted,

grooved

aperture rather short, a

;

grooved,

aperturce fauce

Shell oblong-ovate, spire acu-

minated,

terior

West Columbia (under

nodiJes

httle

angularly acuminated

here and there

fine

of a blueish grey

;

Purp. testd oblongo-ovatd, spird
acuminata, exsertd, transversim subtiliter liratd et sul-

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 67.

Christi,

growth with a row of

Purpura fasciata.

columella and interior of the aperture yellow.

Lamarck, Anim.

\di.

tribus angustis lutescentihus cingulatd, ititerstitiis ni-

painted longitudinally with waved ashyribs

vol.

Species 45. (Mus. Cuming.)

columelld et

whorls transversely ribbed, ribs peculiarly compressly

white,

waved

cata, labro

attenuated at each end,

brown and

shell of elongated

granoso-liratk, superne depressls,

The waved Purpura.

;

Philadelphia,

anfractibus

npertura fmice lutds.

tubercled

Sci.

20. f 21.

round the upper portion of the whorls

Purpura undata.

;

pi.

Hab. Florida.

Species 43. (Mus. Cmning.)

tuberculatis

and in-egularly encircled with narrow

the apertm-e orange-yellow.

of a different style of sculptwe, and always charac-

subattenuatd,

and gi-ooved thi'ough-

yellow zones, and rather indistinctly painted with

which several specimens have been recently collected by
Mr. Jukes, dm-ing the surveying expedition of H. M. S.
Init is

whorls

out, interior of the aperture strongly grooved; blueish-

Holland.

grey, indistinctly

A

conspi;

depressed and finely noduled round the upper part,

saffron-red within.

Hab.

Shell oblong-ovate,

cuously attenuated at both ends, spire sharp

grooved dingy
cream colour, ridges tinged with light brown, lip

'

IX.

transversely finely
little

ridged

and

inflated, in-

minutely denticulated; blueish-

lip

white, encircled with three narrow yellowish bands,

stones at low

interior of the aperture whitish, rayed near the

water); Cuming.

edge

with piu-ple.

Another example in which M. Kiener has figured
ferent species as

by

its

waved

varieties;

painting,

dif-

easily determined, however,

and the compressed character of the

Hab.
There

?
is

a

marked

colouring in this shell

tubercles.

aperture
Species 44. (Mus. Cuming.)

is

testdoblotujo-ovatd, utrinque

conspicue attenuatd, spird acutd; anfractibus superne

peculiarity

the

spii-e is

of form

as

well

of

acuminated whilst the

short and almost rounded

;

the three equidis-

tant yellow bands which encircle the last whorl are characteristic,

Purpura Floridana. Purp.

;

and so

also is the purplish-white tinge of the

aperture, in which there

orange-red.

is

no indication of yellow or

.

Fu^pi'iri

''*7

.,7h

a-

J'
6J
So-vvexty dpi tthlii
Pv.ee\-«

imp

;

;

PURPURA.
Plate X.
Buccimmi

Species 46. (Mus. Cuming.)

PuKPUKA EMARGINATA.

Purp. testd

brevi, niifractibus oblique

pllcatk

ovatit, crassd,

spird

et corrwjatis, trans-

versim costatis, cosiis rugosk, compressis, acute nodosis

colmndld excavatd,

dilalatd ; rubido-fmcd,

ampliier

apertitrte faiice fused, columelld labroque albicantihus.

Che EMARGINATF.D PURPURA.

Shell ovate, thick, spire

short, whorls obliquely plaited

and wrinkled, trans-

versely ribbed, ribs rugose, compressed, sharply no-

duled

columella excavated, largely dUated

;

brown, interior of the aperture brown,

reddish-

;

and colu-

lip

p.

lapillus,

Linnfeus, Syst. Nat. (12th edit.),

1202.

Eadem. Buccinum filosnm, GmeHn.
Hab. Shores of Em'ope.

To

particularize every discriminable variety of this Pro-

tean species would occupy more space than the limits of

the present work will allow

ordinary

;

observe by way of caution, that

and sculpture

suffice

it

to illustrate the

and lamellated

yellow-banded

its

M. Kiener has

are]^intinite.

and to

states,

modifications of colour

one different varieties of the Purpura

figured twenty-

lapillus.

mella whitish.

)eshayes. Rev. Zool. Soc. Cuv., 1839. Magasin de Zool.
1841, MoU.

Species 48. (Mus. Cuming.)

PI. 25.

Purpura Conradi, Nuttall.

New

3aS. California ?

There

his species,

which

I

am not

and figured a

inder the

?

tricosd,

name

lip,

M. Chiron

said

to

be brought fi'om

in the British

;

Museum

with

M. Deshayes'

New

ventricose,

rounded,

are several

laraed

California,

and

The emai'gination noticed by M. Deshayes becomes

ingly in its
to

and the species

oblong-ovate, somewhat
sutures

transversely closely ribbed,

deep

obscurely scaled, interstices neatly striated

whorls

;

narrow,

ribs
;

reddish

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert.

(Deshayes' edit.), vol.

x. p. 74.

Hab. Tigre Bay, Abyssinia.

by him, in manuscript P. Conradi.

ilmost obliterated with age,

spire prominent,

chesnut, interior of the aperture white.

description and figure above

by Mr. NuttaU in

eferred to, collected

atifrac-

rubido-castaned, apertures fauce albd.

The sauAMOSE Purpura. SheU

veil-authenticated specimens, answering in their minutest
jarticulai-s

;

transversim crebricostatis, costis an-

gustis, obscure squamosis, interstitiis concitine striatis

Desliayes

Magasin de Zoologie,

of P. emarginata, in an immature state,

;marginated at the
5ealand by

M.

able to clear up.

shell in the

Purp. testd oblongo-ovatd, subven-

spird prominuld, suturis profundis

tibus rotundafis,

a considerable degree of uncertainty attending

is

lescribed

Purpura squamosa.

Zealand

differs

exceed-

Approaching rather in form to the Whelk division of
the Buccina.

growth, the transverse ribs varying from smooth

roughly noduled.
Species 49.
(Fig. a

Species 47.

Purpura lapillus.

and

b,

Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura attenuata.

obsolete

tatd;

squamatis

albidd,

;

transversuu creberrime carinatis, cari/iis irregnlaribus,

liris

angustis,

columelld excavatd, aperturd dila-

aurantio-luteo

Purp. testd oblongo-ovatd, basi

peculiariter attenuata, anfractibus superne rotundatis,

Purp. tedd ovatd, spird acuta, an-

fractihm lavibm, aid transrersim crebre Uratis,

(Mus. Cuming.)

lateraliter excavatis, i/iterdum oblique

The attenuated Purpura.

ferrugiiieo-fuscd.

The little stone Purpura.

subti-

lissime laminatis ; intus extusque fused.

con-spicue fasciatd, ant

SheU oblong-ovate, pecu-

ovate, spire shai-p,

Uarly attenuated at the base, whorls rounded at the

whorls smooth, or transversely closely ridged, ridges

upper part, transversely very closely ridged, ridges

obsoletely scaled

ii'regular,

lated

;

;

SheU

columella excavated, aperture di-

whitish, conspicuously

banded with orange-

yeUow, or rusty brown.
Variety

narrow, excavated at the sides, sometimes

obUquely very

finely

laminated

;

brown within and

without.

Hab.

?

/3.

Testa creberrime Jxmbriato-laminata.
Shell very closely fimbriately laminated.

Although partaking somewhat of the character of P.
pillus, I

September, 1846.

beUeve

it

to be nevertheless distinct.

la-

;;

PURPUEA.— Plate
Species 50. (Mus. Cuming.)

X.

fractibiis

obscure subtiliter multkarinatis

angimtd,

excavatd,

Purp.

Purpura septentrionalis.

testa,

mbfusiformi-

ovatd, crania, ponderosd ; basi subcanalicidatd

curvd; anfractibws

lisvibus,

the

base

ticulated within

A

;

;

vated, narrow, peculiarly

whorls

;

and

ponderous

tliin, inflated, atte-

part

smooth, transversely

chesnut brown, interior white.

shell,

;

columella exca-

compressed

lower

at the

re-

aperture small, lip obscm-ely den-

Sitka, north-west coast of
solid

Shell ovate,

nuated towai-ds the base, spire very short, sharp

lip

obsoletely ridged

Hab.

Freycinet's Purpura.

somewhat fusiformly

ovate, thick, ponderous, slightly chamielled
at

aperturd ampld ; pallide fused, obscure fasciatd, aper-

whorls obscurely finely many-keeled
Shell

columella

compressd

tures fauce labroque albicantibus.

transversim obsolete liratis;

taneo-fttscd, intus albd.

The northern Purpura.

;

et re-

aperturd parvd, labro intus obscure denticulato ; cas-

curved

pemdiariter

inferne

America

attenuately produced at the

base.

;

aperture large, pale brown, obscurely banded,

and

interior of the aperture whitish.

Deshayes, Revue

Zool. Soc. Cuv., 1839.

Magasin de

Zool.

1841, MoU.Pl. 26.

Hab. Kamtschatka.

M. Deshayes

describes this species as approximating to

the Purpura Rudolpki, I fear however that this observation

has rather a tendency to mislead
Species 51.

Purpura Preycinetii.

(Mus. Cuming.)
Purp.

testa ovatd, tenui, infiatd,

basem versus attenuatd, spird brevmimd, acuta; an-

allied to the

;

it is

much more

Purpura haustrum, having the same

attenuated form, although sufficiently remote
character.

closely
light

in general

Si-

-#

7

67
S6

Sowal.ir del at Uth

;;

PURPURA.
Plate XI.
Species 52. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura musiva.

Furp.

lead-colour, ridges sometimes tinged with pale yellow,

testa subfusifonni-ovatd,

tubercles always deep scarlet-red

medio

culatd,

ad angulmn prominentihus,

tuherculis

intm dentiadato
natim aterrimis

lahro

alhidd, tubereulorum seriebtis alter-

;

et rufo-fuscis,

Lamarck, Anim.

sans vert. vol.

Shell

somewhat fusiformly

ovate,

x. p.

83.
at

low

water); Cuming.

M. Kiener, whose

rHE MOSAIC Purpura.

columella and in-

Bhb. Island of Luzon, Philippines (under stones

apertura fauce caru-

lesceiite.

;

terior of the aperture orange-yellow.

angidntd, transvershn sMiliter striata, seriatim tuber-

somewhat

natural acuteness of perception seems

inferior to that of his predecessor

Lamarck, has

angulated in the middle, transversely finely striated,

figured an example of this species for an immature variety

encircled with rows of tubercles, which

of the P. u/idata;

on the angle,

denticulated ivithiu

lip

of tubercles alternately jet black

prominent

ai'e

whitish, rows

;

and reddish brown,

p. 38. pi. ix.

An

interesting species,

which may be

;

Cuming.

easily recognized

by the alternating colom- of the tubercles, those

angle being reddish or light ehesnut

tuberculated

little

(PL 3i.

22.

f.

Island of Ticao, Philippines (on the reefs)

Hall.

in the

uniformly smaller than the P.
variations of form between

all its

example represented by Kiener

81 c), and the nearly smooth specimen figured

f.

accompanying

plate, is forcibly characterized

by the

scarlet-red colom'ing of the ridges on the tubercles.

on the
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 55.

brown, and of a more

prominent structm'e than those next in order, which are

Purpura tujiulosa.

Pmp.

testd ovatd,

snbventricosd,

spird breviusculd, anfractibus quadriseriatim tubercu-

black.

tuherculis rotundatis, imnidis,

latis,

(Mus. Cmning.)

Species 53.

Purpura trigona.
gihbosd,

however, constantly distinct.

it is,

rustica is

imdata, and throughout

the

interior of the apertiu'e blueish.

Kiexer, Icon. Coq. vivantes,

The Purpura

Purp.

stitiis subtiliter sulcatis ;

testa ovatd, crussiuscnld,

utritique attenuatd,

spird brevi

;

medio

aiifractibua

lavigatis, inter-

albidd, tuberculis nigricante-

fuscis, columelld et apertures fauce favicanfibus.

The tumulous Purpura.

Shell

somewhat ven-

ovate,

whorls encircled with four

superne angulatis, trattsversim suleatis et liratis ; aper-

tricose, spire rather short,

turd suhelofKjatd ; caruled

rows of smooth round swollen tubercles, interstices

strigatd, columella et

et albd,

fusco irregulariter

apertura faace lutescerde-albis.

Ihe triangular Purpura.

Shell ovate, rather thick,

gibbous, attenuated at both ends,

spii-e

short

;

whorls

angulated round the upper part, transversely grooved

and ridged

;

aperture somewhat elongated

;

blue and

finely

grooved

;

blackish-brown,

whitish, tubercles

columella and interior of the apertiu'e yellowish.

Hab. Zanzibar (on the

reefs).

Easily distinguished by
tubercles,

its

prominent smooth rounded

which have a curious swollen appearance.

white, irregularly streaked with reddish brown, colu-

mella and interior of the apertm-e yellowish-wliite.

Species 56. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bab. Chuia and Jlalacca (under stones at low water).

Purpura speciosa.
Chiefly distinguished

by

its

stout triangular form.

Purp. testd ovatd, spird brevissimd

anfractibus mtperne depressis, triseriatim tuberculatis,
tuberculis timcronatis, acutis

Species 5i. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura rustica.

castaneo-fuscis undique

Purp. testd ovatd, spird aadd, frans-

versim liratd et atriatd,

liris

plus minusve tuberculatis,

titberculos,

:

albidd, quadris parvis

tessellatd,

zonk

albidis inter

columelld et apertura fauce auraidio-luteis.

The beautiful Purpura.

Shell ovate, spire veiy short

longitudinaliter subobscure pUcatd, lahro intus denti-

whorls depressed round the upper part, encircled with

culato et sulcato

three rows of shai-p-pointed tubercles

terstitiis

tuberculis

longitudinaliter fusco strigatd,

;

plumbeis,

liris

iii-

interdum pallidefavescentibns,

semper coccineo-nijis

;

columella et aperturee

fauce auraidio-luteis.

The rustic Purpura.
versely ridged

and

with white zones

and
Shell o\ate, spire shai-p, trans-

striated, ridges

more

culated, longitudinally streaked with

or less tuber-

brown, interstices

;

whitish, tessel-

lated throughout with small chesnut-brown squares,

between the tubercles, columella

interior of the apertm-e orange-yellow.

Valenciennes,

Zool.

Humboldt's Voyage.

Purpura centiquadra, Duclos.
Hab. Acapidco

September, 18-10.

;

Humboldt.

;

;;

.

PURPURA.—Plate
M.Kiener is evidently unacquainted witli the
young of the F. hufo,
is quite distinct from the

P.s]>eciosa

it

to

;

which

the peculiar exacthe refers it and may be recognised by
coloiuis distributed.
its
which
ness of the little squares into

XI.

".
recta adscendente
latis, subulatis, labro crenato, caude
a, as a
The shell figured by M. Kiener PL U, Yig. 39

;

variety of the P. imperialis,

Species 57. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura Caeolensis.

transvmim

Purpura muricina. Purp.

fortiter

nigricante,

orbicidar, spire

whorls encncled with two
and finely engi-aved
tubercles,
prominent
rows of very
are very minutely
which
between
interstices
the
lines,

very short,

depressed;

regularly striated

;

light

articulatd

albo

sordide fused vel

;

columella

tessellatd,

et

oblong-

Shell ovate or

The little mouse Purpura.

longiovate, whorls depressed round the upper part,
tubercutudinally plicately ribbed, ribs more or less
transversely ribbed, ribs sometimes duplicated,

bay colour, interior snon^

lated,

(under

Hab. Charles Island, Gallapagos
water); Cuming.

much more

brown

dun

scaled;

tessellated with

Species 58. (Mus. Cuming.)

articulated

blackish,

or

and

and columella chocolate-

white, lip

brown, interior of the apertm-e blueish.

De Blainville. Nouv.Ann. duMus.pl. 10.

strongly tuberculated, and the

between the
minute engraved detail is diiierent, the areas
and regulai-ly striated.
fine grooves being more numerously

the shell very minutely and closely

entire sm-face of

stones at low

species with
Care must be taken not to confound this
ventricose
more
of
and
rounder
the P. Callaoensis ; it is
is

testa ovatd vet oblongo-ovatd,

labroque chocolato-fuscis, aperturce faiice carulescente.

white

proportions,

Mus. Cuming.)

b.

nutissime et creberrime squamatd

fuscescente, intus nived.

SheU

P. sacellum.

interdum duplicatis, superfcie told mi-

costatis, costis

spadiceointermediis minutisdme regulariter striatis ;

The Charles Island Purpura.

I think, a

plicatoaiifractibus superne depressis, longitudinaliter

suhtiUter iiiciso-lineatis, areia

biaeriatim tuberctdatis,

is,

Species 59. (Fig. a and

orhiculari, spird bre-

testa,

anfmctihus

dejiresstt,

vissimd,

Pnrp.

ex fusco macu-

costarum

spinis

a parietibus distinctis,

Purpura
Hab.

Fig. 3 to 5.

Sowerby, Genera of Shells.

tessellata.

(under stones)

Philippine Islands,

;

Cuming.

This extremely variable, yet well-defined, species, was
introduced by M. De Blainville, under three heads,
M.Kiener's
P. muricina, Miiricoides, and Turbinoides and in
Iconographie ', it will be found that the shells repre;

Purp. tedd fmifomi-ovatd, spird
acummatd; aiifraclibus supcrne amjulatk, ad angidum

Purpura sacellum.

squamis erectis, snhmunet infra seriatim squamatis,
peculiariter compressis, interstitiis minutissime
catis,

squamulatis

;

luteo-albicaiiie,

The temple Purpura.

squamis fuscescentihus.

Shell fusiformly ovate,

spii-e

part,
acuminated, whorls angulated round the upper
pecuprickly
encii-cled with rows of erect somewhat

'

sented in his group of

clearly identical \vith that figm-ed

and 17, are

vol. x. p.

267.

by M. Kiener for the Purpura saceldescription of the
lum, accords distinctly with Lamarck's
of Chemnitz
species, but it is not the Murex sacellum

The

neither

hayes

Species

transversini

notices

the

identified

between

discrepancy

it.

the

M. Desfigm-es of

companying

the antiquated drawing in the
first sight,

removes

'

Conchylien Cabinet,' at

but a comparison with the original description

all

flavescente,

doubt on the subject

:—" testa

luberculafis,

undique

albidd,

tuberculis

nigris,

inciso-striatd,

tuberculis obtusis, superfi-

columelld subdepressd,
areis

labro

dentato

intus

inter strias

maculis

apertiirce fauce
nigris oblongis interruptis, columelld et

aurantio-luteis.

The checkered Purpura. SheU somewhat
ovate,

gratifying to
Kiener and Chemnitz, and it is peculiarly
The acspecies.
tnie
the
produce
me to be enabled to
figure may appear somewhat dissimilar from

testd subfusiformi-ovatd,

Purp.
coslatd,

ciariis,

shell figured

Lamarck nor Kiener have

6p(Mus. Cuming).

obscure

costis obsolete

?

his

species is subject

scales.
sm-face being closely bestudded with minute

Purpura alveolata.

yellowish white, scales light brown.

Fig. 13

'

among

Poiu-pres buccinoides at Fig. 82.
may be recogto a remarkable degree of modification, but
by the
characters,
other
amongst
nized in all its phases,

compressed scales on and below the angle, the
scaled
interstices between which are very minutely

Hab.

The

'

'

liarly

Miirex sacellum, Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

Pourpres semi-ricinules

'

transversely

obscurely

throughout with engraved

ribbed,

striae, ribs

fusiformly
encii-cl

obsoletely tuber-

tubercles black, spaces between the stris
and
interrupted with oblong black spots, columella
yellow.
interior of the aperture orange
culated,

Hab. Panama (under stones)

;

Cuming.

umbilicata,

costis mm-ioato-spinosis circumcincta, anfrac-

imbricato,
tibus supra late planiusculis et margine acuto,

Avery

characteristic

species easUy

style of colom-ing above described.

recognized by

its

-Pia^pura Pi

/!.'

66

67

<;.«'

% ';wer})v

del. et li*

".

Reeve

;

PURPURA.
Plate XII.

testa ovatd,

Purp.

Purpura anaxaues.

subfmrformi,

intm dentkulato

labro

purpureo-nigrd, nodis

;

Shell ovate,

somewhat

fusi-

the upper part
finely

Cuming.
Hob. Lord Hood's Island (on the reefs);

Eab.

punctaUs ; spiraUter

compressis,
hkar'matis, eariuis tubercidatis, tiiierciilis
alba.

;

punctm-ed

;

obsoletely

spirally double-keeled, keels tubereulated,

tubercles compressed, erect

;

light

supposes,

bay colom-,

bay colour, encircled round the
of the

lip.

sans. vert. (Deshayes edit.) vol. x. p. 80.

not a variety of the P. hamastoma, as

but a very

excellent

species,

M. Kiener

distinguished,

without reference to the banded style of colouring, by
its light inflated gi-owth and other peculiarities of detaU
it

approaches very closely to the P. BlainviUii, but the

aperture

ShcU somewhat fusiformly
The diadem Purpura.
whorls depressed roimd the
ovate, spire acuminated
striae

light

?

Tliis is

spird
Purpura diadema. Purp. testd suhfrniformi-ovatd,
siMUUer
depresm,
svperne
anfractibus
aciiminatd;

part, finely impressly striated,

columella narrow, apertm-e dUated,

;

;

aperture red near the

Species 62. (Mus. Cuming.)

iiitiis

grooved

Lamarck, Anim.

conspicuous wliite nodules.

erectis; pallide spadiced,

Shell ovate, thin, ven-

middle by a nai-row whitish band, gi-ooves

;

upper

riifescentibus.

with two rows of nodules, depressed round

cii'cled

dark pm-ple.
nodules white, interior of the a])erture
viv. p. 36. pi. 7. f. 17.
Coq.
Icon.
Kiener,
DucLOS

obsolete

spadiceo-

sidcatd ;

whorls transversely very finely striated, en-

tricose,

cularly

striis

prope labriim

sulcis

and strongly tuberform, transversely deeply striated
nodided, lip denticidated within; piu-ple-black,

impresso-striatu,

striatis,

columelld an-

fused, fascid nlbidd angustd medio ciugulatd, apertura

The singled-banded Purpura.

The diminutive Purpura.

its

siditiliter

;

albis,

apert lira fame piirpured.

Distinguished by

aperturd dilatatd,

giistd,

tubemdato-nodosd,
trmmersim bicko-striatd etfortiter

depressis

supertie

hiseriatim. nodosis,

tenuissime

transversim

anfractibus

tricosd,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 61.

proportionably larger and more dilated, the

is

columella

is

not,

The

moreover, edged with red.

shell

of
before me
the band, both ivith Lamai-ck's description, and the figure

answers with pecuhar accm-acy,

cited

by him

ii-respective

'Encyclopedic Methodique.,

in the

interior

white.

Species 65. (Mus. Cuming.)

Eab. Payta (on the reefs)
Easily recognized by

Cuming.

;

Purp. testd abbreviato-ovatd, Pi/rtdaumbilicatd, spird Irevi ; avfractibus,
ampUter
formi,

Purpura galea.

compressly tubercled keels.

its

translongitiidimliterplicatis, siipenie plano-depressli,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 63.

Purpura costularis.

Purp.

et siibnallter plicato-costatd, transversim creberrinw
tilissiine liratd,

parvd,

lirk minutissime squamatis

labro serrato

aperturce

fame

;

violascente-albd,

;

aperturd

colimelld

vivide violaceis.

The small-ribbed Purpura.

small,

Shell fusiform, longitu-

ridged, ridges very minutely scaled
lip

De Blainville, Nouv. Ann. duMus.
Murex costularis, Lamarck.
Isle of

water)

;

and

apertui-e

columella

violet.
pi. 11,

squamatis;

9.

albd,

subtiliter

coccineo

liratis,

liris

pallidissime

tinctd.

The helmet Purpura.
largely

shaped,

Shell abbreviately ovate, Pyrula-

umbilicated,

plicated,

flatly

spij-e

short; whorls

depressed round the

closely finely
upper part, transversely ribbed and very
white, very
ridged, ridges very minutely scaled;
faintly tinged

Murex
pi.

f.

with

scarlet.

x. p. 237.
galea, Chemnitz, Conch. Cab., vol.

160.

fig.

1518, 1519.

Pyrida abbreviata, Lamarck.
abbreviata, Kiener.
Luzon, Philippines (under stones at low
of
Hab. Island

Purpura

Masbate, Philippines (under stones at low

Cuming.

I include this shell in
its

;

white,

serrated; violet-tinged

and interior of the aperture deep

Hab.

mimdissime

longitudinaUy

closely
dinally plicately ribbed, transversely very
finely

et

et creberrime

costatis,

versim
testd fasiformi, longitudl-

water); Ciuning.
the present genus on account of

affinity with the P. galea, violacea, &c.

aUied, genericaUy,
This remai-kable species is very closely
the Purpura
with
affinity
to the Pyrula Mawce, but its
most approthe
present
others, renders the
violacea

Species 64.

Purpura unifascialis.

(JIus. Taylor.)

Purp.

testa

ovatd,

and

priate genus for its reception.
teimi, ven-

September, 1846.

PUEPURA.— Plate

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (on the

Species 66. (Mus. Taylor.)

PuRPUEA TEXTiLiosA.

Purp.

iransversim uncUque

testd

obsolete

ciariis, irregularihits, coiifertis,

pertusis, aperturd

ampld ;

water

ventricosd,

ovatd,

superji-

costis

costatd,

interditiis mhindistincte

intus

lalro

sordide albd,

)

This delicately sculptured species has very

form of the P.
distinct

;

at

low

much

the

reefs

Cuming.

;

the

from Taheite, but

violacea,

entire

suiface

it

is

perfectly

encncled with minutely

is

scaled ridges similar in pattern to those of the beautiful

pallide aurantio tincto.

little

The interwoven Purpura.

Shell ovate, ventricose,

transversely obsoletely ribbed throughout, ribs superficial,

XII.

Murex squamulosus

mouth

is

of PhUippi, and the colour of the

a pale violet of a diiferent tint.

irregular, close-set, interstices rather indistinctly

apertm-e

punctiu'ed,

large

dull

;

white,

palely

lip

Species 69. (Mus. Cuming.)

tinged within with orange.

Lamarck, Anim.

New

Hab.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol.x. p. 77.

Purpura Madreporarum.

Holland.

sirne striatd,

Amply

distinguished from the P. succincta by the super-

siirie

character of the encu-chng ribs, the P. textiliosa yet

ficial

diate states.

violaceo

very

Purpura bisebialis.

Purp. testd ohlougo-ovatd, spird

tinctd.

superne depressis, biseriatlm tuberculatis

lide grised, striis fuscis,

pal-

rnfo

coiiically acute,

depressed round the upper part, beneath which

two rows of tubercles

;

pale gray colom-, strise

brown, irregularly streaked with brown, colimiella

white,

;

of Shells, Purpura.

adopt Mr. Sowerby's name for this interesting parasite,

spire

engi'aved

fine

apertm-e large, margins

dilated, columella flatly depressed

Hab. Eastern Seas (upon madrepores).

first,

whorls encircled with

;

ovate,

transversely

;

Purpura monodonta Quoy and Gaimard.

I

SheU oblong-ovate,

depressly

partially stained with pm-ple \'iolet.

tinctd.

The double row purpura.

wdely

Sowebby, Genera

fusco irregnlariter strigatd,

vivide rufd, apertures fauce paUidd,

columelld

prope labruM

;

Shell

very short, sometimes concealed

columella rich purple-violet, interior of the aperture

conico-acutd, anfractihus trmisversim teiiuiss-mii inciso-

are

partim

very finely striated, rough

(Mus. Hanley.)

Species 67.

latis-

plano-depressd ; albd, colu-

The Madrepore Purpura.
spire

striae,

scabrd ; aperturd ampld, marginiius

dilatatis, columelld,

melldvmidepurpureo-molaced,apertur(Bfauce purpureo-

passes into that species thi'ough a succession of interme-

striatis,

Purp. testd depresso-ovatd,

spird brevissimd, interdum oculatd; iransversim tenuis-

because he introduced

to that of

the

it

simultaneously

if

not prior

M M. Quoy and Gaimard, and secondly because

name assigned

to

it

by those naturabsts

is

a very

inappropriate one, there being nothing in the structure of

the shell that can be desimated a tooth.

bright red, interior of the apertm-e pale, tinged with

red towards the

De

lip.

Blainville, Nouv. Ann. du Mus.

Hab.

PI. 11. Fig. 11,

Species 70. (Mus. Cuming.)

?

Purpura violacea. Purp. testd ovatd,
I venture to refer this shell to P. biserialis of
ville

and

it

;

is

De

Blain-

answers with peculiar accm-acy to his description,

quite distinct from any other species of the present

monograph.

basi

attenuatd,

subcaiialiculatd,

crassd, ponderosa,

brevissimd;

spird,

Iransversim obsolete striatd, scabrd

;

albd, columella et

apertures fauce vivide purpureo-violaceis

The violet Purpura.

SheU pyriformly

ovate,

thick,

ponderous, attenuated and somewhat chaimelled at
Species 68. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura sauAMULOSA.

the base,

Purp. testd globoso-ovatd, basem

versus attenuatd, spird brevissimd, depressd ;

hus SJiperne rotundatis,
losis

liris subtilibus tniuutli

creberrime

tindique

apertura fauce pallide

cinctis; albd,

pressed
closely

;

squamu-

columelld et

Shell globosely ovate,

towards the base, spire rather short, dewhorls rounded at the upper part, very

encircled

scaled ridges

;

throughout

with

fine

minutely

white, columella and interior of the

aperture pale violet.

spire very short,

rough

;

transversely obsoletely

white, columella and interior of the

apertm-e rich purple violet.

KiENER,

Icon. Coq. viv. p. 77. pi. 19.

Murex

Neriloideus,

f.

57.

Chemnitz (not of Linnseus).

Fusus NeritoideiK, Enc. Mcth.

violaceis.

The FINELY SCALED PURPURA.
attenuated

atifi'acti-

striated,

Pyrula Neriloidea, Lamarck.

Purpura Neritoidm, Quoy and Gaimard.
Hab. Taheite (on the

reefs at

This well-known shell

low water)

may be

from the Purpura squamulosa, by
deep purple violet colouring.

its

;

easily

Cuming.
distinguished

rude structure and

Paijiui,

1/t

75

-1^:

S rm-eri) T del el lifti

;

;;

PURPURA.
Plate XIII.
Species 71. (Mus. Brit.)

ruRPUKA QuoYl.

Hab.

An

Fitrp. testa subfuiiformi, virinque pro-

dudd, anfractibus superne concavo-depresiis,
naliter siMilissime

scabrosk cinctk

;

loiigitudi-

interesting species, not immediately allied with any

liitherto described.

lambmlm, codk Urisque rugo-sk ant

colmnelld parvd, labro intus crenato

;

(Mus. Brit.)

Species 71.

albidd autfiiscesccide, aperlura fauce purpan'o-fuscd.

Quoy's Purpura.

SheU somewhat

fusiform, produced at

Purpura

each end, whorls concavely depressed round the upper
lonsiitudinally very finely laminated, encircled

part,

with roua;h and scabrous ribs and ridges
excavated, aperture small,

lip

crenated within

;

testa ovatd,

quink prominentibns conspieue

laieribus excavatk

Icevibus,

I'urpura ruyom, Quoy, Zool. Voy. de I'Astrolabe, pi. 38.

cuously spu'aUy encii'cled with

smooth and

19 to 21.

New

Zealand.
to have

coufoundcd

this interesting

Purpura

coiwe.rk, lirk

Hab.

clathratk

The

;

et lougitudlnalibus

creberrlme

nigricaute-fmcd, lirk tramversk interdum

may

Lam)."

(P. trochlea.

lescente.

number

it, it is

An

be a doubt

of ribs,

Species 75. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura Scalauiformis. Purp.
anfractibus

Zool. Voy. de I'Astrolabe, pi. 38.

New

I think,

shell

ciiigulata

blackish-brown, transverse ridges sometimes

tm'e blueish.

QuoY,

There cannot,

tliis

Shell oblong-ovate, whorls convex,

white, columella purple-brown, interior of the aper-

Hah.

Deshayes, " that

uniformly larger, more inflated, and has a larger

very closely latticed with transverse and longitudinal
;

M.

very possible," says

is

of

ridges

a.

constitute a species distinct from the P.

albk, columelld piirpureo-fuscd, aperturce fance carii-

file Purpura.

ribs,

?

" It

Piirp. testa oblongo-ovatd, anfractibus

tramversk

prominent

trochlea, var. Kiener, Icon. Coq. viv. pi. 28.

75 and 75

f.

Purpura scobina.

five

flattened at the summit, excavated at the

wliitish-brown, ribs reddish brown.

species with the following.

Species 72. (Mus. Cuming.)

thin, inflated, conspi-

with the interstices striated longitudinally

sides,

M. Kiener appears
little

planatk,

rufo-fuscis.

\^"hitish

The spiral Purpura. SheU o%'ate,

Hab.

influtd,

albido-fuscescente, costis

;

or light brown, interior of the aperture purple brown.

f.

temii,

spiraliter cinctd,

interstiiiis longitudhialiter striatis, costis latk,

columella

;

Purp.

spiralis.

costis

f.

12 and 13.

angulum
acutis

Zealand.

extremely variable species, but one whose different

phases exhibit a good specific

Species 73.

;

carinatis

testa acuminutn-turritu,

angulafis, suturis depresses,
et

carimis

striatis,

infra

irregtdaribus,

exlus intusque albd.

The Scalaria-shaped Purpura.
tiu-reted,

affinity.

superm

SheU acuminately

whorls angulated round the upper part, de-

pressed at the sutures, keeled and striated beneath
angle, keels in-egular, sharp

the

(Mus. Cuming.)

;

white within and

ivithont.

PuRPUR.\. NUX.
cosd,

Ptirp. testa ovatd, crassiusctdd, subventri-

anfractibus coiwexk,

transversini

irregulariter

multiUraiis, lirarum interstitik laniink decimsaik, labro
intus dentato
tatd,

;

oUvaceo-fusco varid, hie

SheU

The

crossed

with

minute

somewhat

encircled with

numerous

elongated

toothed within

laminee,

lip

brown,

dotted

rocky places at low water)

sculpture and general tone of this shell so far re-

ovate, rather thick,

the interstices between which are

variegated with olive

(in

Cuming.

sembles the P. galea, that

ventricose, whorls convex,
ii'regular ridges,

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 73.

Hub. Juan Fernandez

aWipunc-

illic

columelld et aperturce faiKe albk.

The nut Purpura.

Lamarck, Anim.

with white,

growth of that

has

it

species.

Lamarck, according to Kiener,
P. galea

;

the same.

columella and interior of the aperture white.

October 1S46.

and the P.

brevis of

is

De

been considered an

The P. deform is

of

a monstrosity of the

Blainville, the

young

of

;

PURPURA.— Plate
Species 76. (Mas. Cuming.)

Pdrpuka cingulata.

Furp.

testa oblongo-ovatd,

very finely and closely keeled, keels sharp, irregulai-,

costis

minutely scaled

taruiyi inferstiliis

subtiUssime striatis; cinereo-aWicante,

aperturce fauce fusco tinctd.

The belted Purpura.

A

ashy-white,

striated;

of

interior

spird

uodusis,

vatd, aperturd ampld,

Lamarck.

Inmelld

obsolete

labro

areis

sulcatis,

inter

columella exca-

;

crenulato

sordide albd,

;

et aperturce fauce albis.

The Callao Purpura.

regularity of the ribs impart a

spire very short

pecidiar screw-like appearance to the shell, the effect of
is

aut

lavibus

tenuissinw

fuscescente sxihhidistincte longitudinaliter undulatd, co-

Hah. Cape of Good Hope.

which

transversim

sulcos 7ninuiissime regulariter striatis

vert. vol. x. p. 86. note.

The prominence and

Purp. testd ovatd, subdepressd,

brevissimd ; anfractibus

the

Bueeinum cingulatum, Linnaeus.
trochlea,

approximating in general

Species 79. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura Callaoensis.

aperture stained with brown.

Furpnra

species

some of the Murices.

which are peculiarly

excavated at the sides, interstices between the ribs

Deshayes, Anim. sans

interior

Shell oblong-ovate, spiraUy en-

prominent, smooth and flattened at the summit, and

finely

gibbous

small

character to

circled with three, or fewer, ribs,

very

white, tinged, with violet,

;

of the aperture deep violet.

Icevibus, ntririqite excavatis, cos-

prominentibm, planads,

somewhat nodose, transversely

ribbed, ribs swollen,

out minorihus spiraliter cingulata, costis valde

tribtis

XIII.

;

Shell ovate,

depressed,

little

areas between the

transversely very finely grooved,

increased by the depression of the sutural portion

a

whorls smooth or obsoletely nodose,

grooves very minutely regularly striated

of the spire.

excavated, aperture large, lip crenulated

columella

;

dull white,

;

rather indistinctly longitudinally festooned with light

Species 77. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura

affinis.

Purp.

brown, columella and interior of the aperture white.

recto-fmiformi, crassd,

acuminata, anfractibus tubercitUs

solidd, spird acute

biseriatim

proriiinentibus

solidis

testa

cinctis,

interstitii^

columella obsolete plicatd ; aperfurd pared,

striatis ;

labro intus dentato

alhd, aperturce

;

fauce crocato-fua-

Gray, SpicUegia Zoologica
Callao

Ifab.

An

Bay

;

p. 4. pi. 6.

f.

11.

Hennah, Cuming.

some years

interesting little species, described

since

by Mr. Gray, of which there are several examples in the
British

Museum.

cescente.

The allied Purpura.
soUd,

spire

Shell straightly fusiform, thick,

sharply acuminated, whorls

with two rows of prominent solid tubercles, interstices
striated
lip

;

Species 80. (Mus. Brit.)

encircled

Purpura Janellii.

colimiella obsoletely plaited, aperture small,

toothed within

;

white, interior of the apertiu-e

half-tide)

;

seriatim armatis
culato

at

Cuming.

indutd,

it is

it

uniformly distinct from the P. armigera to wliich

anfractibus transversim striatis,

;

tuberculin

lirato ; albidd,

et

columelld

rotimdatis obtttsis

columelld arcuatd, labro intus dentiepidermide olivaceo-fuscd
aperturce fauce

rubro-nigricante,

ccerulescente.

I have examined several examples of this species, and
find

;

supertte declivibus, infra

saftVon-brown.

Hab. Elizabeth Island, South Seas, (on exposed rocks

Purp. testd ovatd, medio obesd, basi

coiitractd, spird brevi

Janelle's Purpura.

Shell ovate,

stout in the

contracted at the base, spire short

so closely allied.

;

versely striated, sloping round the top,

with rows

Species 78. (Mus. Cuming.)

Purpura gibbosa. Purp.

testa, subventricosd,

anfractibus concentrice pli^ato-costatis,
Si

bnodosis,

natis,

tramversim subtiUssime

et

tumidis.

albd, violaceo tinctd, apertura fauce vivide violaced.

T"he gibbous

Purpura.

Shell

ovate,

covered

somewhat

ventri-

cose, spii'e rather short, whorls concentrically pbcately

by an oUve-brown

epidermis

columella

;

:

;

whitish,

columella

reddish black, interior of the aperture blueish.

creberrime cari-

carirm acutis, irregwlaribus, minute sqwamatis

armed beneath

rounded tubercles

arched, lip denticidated and ridged within

spird brevi,

costis

of blunt

middle,

whorls trans-

Kiener,

Icon. Coq. viv. p. 122. pi. 31.

f.

89.

Hab. Payta; Kiener.

A

very rare and characteristic species of which there are

two specimens

in the British

Museum.
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PURPURA.
\_Tt'mporar>j Lidc.c.']

abhrmatu, Kiener

Plate.

Speck's.

PlMC.

Species.

XII.

65

imperialis, Be. BlainviUe

VII.

30

Eegi'ota

Reeve

IX.

42

inerma, Reeve

V.

20

aflinis,

Reeve

XIIL.

77

intermedia, Kiener

VIII.

38

XI.

60

Jauellii,

80

XII.

61

Kieneri, Deshayes

XIIL
VIIL

III.

15

kiosquiformis, Bitclos

VII.

31

VI.

27

lapillus,

X.

47

HI-

11

lineata,

VII.

29

luteostoma, Beshayes

VIIL

35

macrosloma, Conrad

III.

15

Madreporaiiim, Sowerby

XII.

69

Reeve

alveolata,

anaxares, Duclos
aperta,

Be BlainviUe
Lamarck

armigera,

Quay

Ascensionis,

X.

attenuata Reeve

bimaeiilata, Jonas

Be

biserialis,

I.

BlainviUe

bitiiljcrcularis,

lAimurck

Beshai/es

Blaiiivillii,

buccinea, Beskayea
bufo,

Lamarck

De

BlainviUe

Lamarck

callifera,

Lamarck

callosa,

Lamarck
Kiener

67

mancineUa, Lamarck

I.

VIII.

37

melones, Bnclos

IV.

19

IX.

41

monodonta,

XII.

68

IV.

16

mmicina, Be BlainviUe

59

musiva, Kiener

XL
XL
III.

12

XII.

70

XIIL

73

7

Quoy

XIII

79

Neritoidea, Beshayes

IX.

41

Neritoidea,

VI.

25

uux, Reeve

7

II.

patida,

Quoy

Lamarck

1.

26

persioa,

XI.

57

pica,

IX.

40

planospu'a,

XI.

56

Quoyi, Reeve

cbocolatum, Biiclos

V.

22

liudolphi,

cingulata, Beshayes

XIIL

76

rttgosa,

columeUaris, Lamarck

II.

9

ritgosa,

Quoy

Couradi, Nuttall

X.

rusticn,

Reeve

Consul, Lamarck

I.

Lamarck

carinii'era,

^

Reeve

Cai'olensis,

cataracta, (Biic.)
centiqtiadra,

Chemnitz

Duclos

37

XII.

II.

Callaoensis, Q-ray
Callaoe/isis,

28

VI.

Lamarck

bicostalis,

Kiener

46
4

52

3

I.

Lamarck

Be

2

8

II.

Blainvilk

Lamarck

.

>^,^^ .....

Lamarck

Lamarck

saceUum, Lamarck

Lamarck

VIIL

36

III.

1

XIIL

71

II.

10

V.

23

XIIL

71

XL
XL

54

XIIL
XIIL

75

X.

50

III.

1

56

58

VI.

25

Scalariformis,

V.

21

scobiua,

t

septentriouabs, Reeve

IV.

19

spathdifera,

IV.

18

speciosa, Valenciennes

XL

diadema, Lamarck

XII.

62

spiraUs, Reeve

XIIL

74

D'Orbignyi) Reeve

VII.

32

squamosa, Lamarck

X.

48

VII.

33

squamulosa, Reene

Lamarck

coronata,

Menke

cornuta,

costularis {Miirex.),
erassa,

De

Blaiuville

Lamarck

deltoidea,

echinata,

Lamarck ....

Be BlainviUe

ecbiniJata,

Lamarck

emargttiata, Beshayes
fasciata,

Reeve

Ploridana,

Conrad

Preyciuetii, Beshayes
fuctts,

Sowerby

galea {Murex),

Chemnitz

gemmulata, Ene.

Meth

XU.

O

Qaoy

De

BlainvUle

XII.

68

Deshayes

V.

23

Quoy

IV.

16

V.

23

1

slriata,

X.

46

striata,

IX.

45

succincta,

Lamarck

IX.

44

tesseUata,

Sowerby

XL

59

Lamarck

XII.

66

I.

X.

51

textiliosa,

III.

12

thiareUa,

XII.

65

trigona, Reeve

I.

2

trochlea,

Lamarck

Lamarck
Schubert

gibbosa, Reeve

XIIL

78

tiwiida,

gigantea, Reeve

IV.

17

tiunulosa, Reeve

VI.

25

undata, Lamarck

Gtiinensis

Schubert

hcemastoma, Lavmrck

V.

21

haustriun, Q,uoy

II.

hippocastanum, Lamarck

VIII.

34

III.

13

hystiTx,

Lamarck

73

6

uriifascialis

Lamarck

violacea, Kiener

xanthostoma, Broderip

IX.

39

XL

53

XIIL

76

II.

7

XL

55

IX.

43

XII.

64

XII.

70

V.

24
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MONOGRAPH
OY THE GENUS

R

I

C

I

N U L

" These are thy glorious works, Pai'ent of good,
"
Mi/ton.

Almighty

!

A.

R(,ccru/y^ /?. /

IlAeve.Tmpi

S owelty, dd.

el.Tith;

;

RICINULA.
Plate

chfrrime squamatis, columelld labroque intns conspieue

Genus Ricindla, Lamarck.
Testa suboriicitlan- velfmiformi-ovata,

sapmime tuberculata

aid spinosa, spird nunc Irevlsdmd, depressd, nunc acu-

minata; aperturd subangustd, columelld snliexcavafd,
inferdmn corngatd aut dentatd, lahro infus dcidato,
dentibus nodulosis aut plicaformibus, labri margine

autem raro,

intei-dum,

Operculum conmim,

dlgitato.

somewhat

orbicularly or fusiformly ovate,

rather naiTOW, columella a

most

little

excavated, sometimes

sometimes, but

lous or plait-like, edge of the lip

Oporculmii horny,

tliin,

semilunar.

In adopting the genus Riciiiula, I propose to include a
much wider range of species than has been hitherto referit

;

genus, under the significant

uated at

title

acceptation,

in

and Purpura,

in

which

it

Hab. Lord Hood's Island (on

No

varieties of the

and certain

R. clathrata

;

to define

large proportion of the species I

am

theii-

connection with the Purpuree proper,

such very remote athnity, that I prefer elevating the genus
under consideration into one of more importance, to the
creation of a

new genus, or to the fusion of the whole
manner of the French natm-alists.

iv.

low water)

reefs at

37G.

p.

4.
;

Cuming.

line

which

encircles the aperture

;

mostly resembles the R. arachwides.

it

vdimtissime

Ricin. testd obovatd, peciiUariter

crispato-squamatd,

.

spiram versus

costis

nodosis aut tuberculalis, frondibus depresso-palmatis,

superne majoribus, ad marginem desinentibus

albidd

Shell obovate, peculiarly de-

The fingered Ricinula.
pressed,

;

aperturd vivide luteo-aurantid.

aid lutescente,

spii-e

rather short;

transversely

obtusely

ribbed, very minutely crisply scaled, ribs nodose or

tubcrculated towards the spu'c, ending on the margin
in depressly palmate fronds, the

be

one of

f.

depressd, spird brevissimd ; transversim obtuso-costatd,

the lai-ger;

about to

is

Journ. vol.
36.

to recognize this very rare and delicate

Ricinula digitata.

but the alteration

in familiar usage should, as far as possible,

A

and columeUa

whitish, aperture ivory

;

Species 3. (Mus. Cuming.)

wliitish

or

upper of which are

yellowish,

aperture

bright

yellowish orange.

characterize as Riciiiulep, have not been hitherto described,

and

fail

by the bright red

iu other respects

any generic difference; as for example, between the P.
hjstrix and the R. araclnioides, or between the P. aperta

avoided.

one can

species

in its limited

is difficidt

interstices very

lip

white, very prettily euoircled with a bright red line.

Brodeeip and Sowekby, Zool.
Beechey's Voyage, MoU. pi.

of " Les Pourpres semi-

the genera Bicinula,

transversely

\ery short;

spii'e

dually longer towards the margin,

and of which the Purpura fscellum of authors
may be regarded as the type. It cannot be disputed that

names

the base,

regularly spinous, spines scale-like, prominent, gra-

ricinules ;"

there are species

Shell rotundately ovate, atten-

The elegant Ricinula.

namely, that fusiform series distinguished from

Buccinum and Purpura by the nodnlous dentition of the
inner lip, ai-ranged by M. Kicner as a section of the latter

of

alMcante, apo-tnrd eburned, lined vivide ru/d

fre-

wrinlded or toothed, lip toothed within, teeth nodu-

red to

;

concinne circumdatd.

conspicuously toothed within

quently tubcrculated or spined, spu'e sometimes very
short and depressed, sometimes acuminated ; apertui'e

rarely, digitated.

dentatis

minutely and beautifully scaled,

tenue, semilmiare.

Shell

I.

Lamarck, Anim.

sans vert. (Deshayes edit.) vol. x.

Ricinula (Purpura)

l^a, De

Hab. Lord Hood's Island (on the

Blainville.
reefs at

p_.

50^.

')-'

'{"

"

low water)

Cuming.

into

Variety ^.

one, after the

The

soft parts of the typical species of Ricinula differ in

no respect from those of Purpura, and, in both genera, are

Testa fiisca, aperturd vivide nigricante-eastaned.

Ricinula {Purpura) lobata, D.£&hayes.

furnished with a thin horny opercidimi.

Hab. Sechelle Islands (on the
Species 1.

Ricinula elegans.
spinis

transversim regulariter spinosa,

squamaformibus, prominentibus, marginem versus

gradatim lougioribus, uUersiitiis minutissime

reefs at

low water); Rous-

seau.

(Mus. Ciuning.)

Ricin. testa rotuudato-omtd, basi

atteuuatd, brevissinid;

f,'

Shell brown, with the aperture bright dark chesnut.

et

pul-

I

am

rities as

sorry to be obliged to differ from two such autho-

M. M. De

the specific rank

Blainville

cannot be a doubt, in

August, 1846.

and Deshayes

m

regard to

of the Sechelle Island variety;

my

there

estimation, of the immediate

;

.

EICnsrULA.— Plate
affinity

of the shells here represented

;

they exhibit no

difference except in colour; and I think, with

Sowerby,

]\Ii-.

that they cannot be regarded otherwise than as varieties of

The arrangement

one and the same species.

above recorded, show that

M. De

of

spionymes

a

(Mus. Cuming.)
testd

JRiciii.

New

An

Zealand, Lesson

;

Straits of

interesting species, introduced

pi. 58.

Macassar

;

Eohi-.

by M. Lesson, and

forming a valuable addition to the typical portion of the

genus
,

-^y
RiciNULA HOERIDA.

Lesson, Magasin de Zoologie, 1843. Moll.
Hab.

Blainville erroneously

considered the dark variety as the Lamarckian type, h^

Species 3.

I.

it

;

may be readUy

by the absence of

distinguished from the R. horrida

tubercles, in place of

which

it is

encircled

with conspicuous dark bands, and the more pinky tinge
of the piu-ple which chai-acterizes the aperture.

omto-glohosd, spird

hrevissimd, traiisversm iubeivulatd, tubercuUs hrevibus,

squamaformibns,
dentatis

;

albidd aut

Species 5. (Mus. Cuming.)

colnmelld labroque fortiter

acutis,

lutesceiite, tuberculis iiigricaniibus,

Eicinula arachnoides.

aperturd violaced.

The rough Eicindla.

Shell ovately globose,

very

spii-e

sharp,

whitish

or

lip

and

yellowish,

columella

strongly

tubercles

blackish,

squamatis

aperture

lutescente, costis albidis, spinis

;

partim vet

onmino nigricantibus, aperturd interdum maculis

luteis

circumdatd.

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x.
Murex neritoideus, Gmebn, (not of Linneeus)

p. 47.

The spider-like Eicinula.
like spines, spines longer

reefs at

low

between the ribs

stices

water); Cuming.

nutely scaled

This well-known species

distinguishable

is

black tubercles and

\'iolet

from

Bicm.

or

all

entu-ely

Unspotted

testa suborbiculari-ovatd,

versim striata, et obtuse vel obsolete cosfatd, costis

rid

Here again

supeme callosd ;

specific affinity

costis fusco-nigricantibtis,

aperturd vivide roseo-

I

must be allowed

purpured.
Shell

somewhat orbicu-

striated

;

De

BlainvUle.

Cuming.

to differ from

M. M. De

There can be no doubt of the

R. arachnoides of Lamarck

;

the

subecaiUeuses

stries

refers, as distinguishing the former,

are but a modification of growth, the striae being sometimes

spii-e

smooth, sometimes, and especially in young indiriduals,

and obtusely, or

developed in minute scales, characteristic of the normal

larly ovate, thick, ponderous, rather depressed,

transversely

edit.) vol. x. p. 49.

between R. albolabris of the former, and the
"
"

to which M. Deshayes

The violet mouth Eicinula.

sometimes enchxled

aperture

variety, Riciiiula albolabris,

and Deshayes.

Blainville

very short,

blackish,

Hai. Philippine and Society Islands

marginem prominentioribus, aperturd fortiter dentatd,

striis intermediis fuscescetitibus,

sometimes mi-

yellonish, ribs white, spines partially

Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes
Murex ricinus, Linnaeus.

crassd, ponderosd, siibdepressd, spird brevissimd, trans-

albicante,

;

towards the margin, inter-

striated, stria;

with yellow spots.

apertm-e.

Species 4. (Mus. Cumiug.)

RiciNULA iodostoma.

Shell obovate, spire very

short, transversely ribbed, ribs muricated with scale-

Rlcmella violacea, Schumacher.

Hab. Philippine and Society Islands (on the

its

spird

sguama-

costarmii interstitiis striatis, striis interdum miniitissime

toothed

violet.

others by

obovatd,

testd

formibus muricatis, spinis marginem versus longioribus,

short, transversely tuberculated, tubercles short, scalelike,

Ricin.

brevissimd, transversim costatd, costis spinis

more

or less coloured

state.

The

margin, apertm'e strongly toothed, thickened at the

black,

sometimes altogether white, and the presence or

upper part; whitish, ribs brownish-black, intermediate

absence of yellow spots at the aperture

rather obsoletely, ribbed, ribs

striBB

more prominent

brown, aperture bright pinkish

pui'ple.

at the

same law of

spines of this species are

variety.

is

subject to the

JticifuiZa^Pl

'
J •

J3
SoTveAy, del

et.Tith

Peeve, imp

;

RIC INULA.
Plate

II.

Species 6. (Mus. Cuming.)

RiCINULA MUTICA.

Htrinqve subattenuald, anfractiius basi subindistincte
Uratis, sujienie vel lavigatls, vet loiigitudinalitrr obso-

Ricin. tesfd ovato-glohosa, crassisimii,

basi subattenuald, spird

kte nodoso-costatis, colmnelld superne excavatd, labro

brevmimd, obtusd ; transvenim

indso-striatd, muticd, colmnelld subexcavatd, Itevigaid,

intus medio denticulato

labro intus corispicue dentato

natini transcersim conspicue taniatd,

;

fmco-nigricante, aper-

ovately globose,

Shell

;

transversely deeply striated,

meo-purpured.

very

thick, a little attenuated at the base, spire very short,

obtuse

The patch-work Ricinula.

smooth, colu-

tinctly ridged

excavated at the upper

pale violet-tinged wliite.

Lamarck, Anim.

at the base, either

smooth or longitu-

dinally obsoletely nodoscly ribbed above, columella

brownish black, apertiu-e white, or

;

Shell ovate, stout in the

middle, attenuated at each end, whorls rather indis-

mella slightly excavated, smooth, lip conspicuously

toothed within

alter-

interdum atrd,

tmnia luted imicd angustd cinctd, aperturd cinnamo-

turd albd, aut paUide violitceo-albd.

The smooth Ricinula.

plerumque atro luteoque

;

in the

sans vert. (Deshayes edit.) vol. x. p. 51.

middle

;

pai't, lip

denticulated within

generally alternately filleted with black

Testa junior, Ricinula pisolina, Lamarck.

and yellow, sometimes black, encircled by a single

Sab. Mozambique (on coral

narrow yellow

A

low water) ; Hennah.

very distinctly charaterized species, and one that

rarely

the

reefs at

met with

young

the R. pisolina of

;

state,

Lamarck

is

fillet,

apertm-c cinnamon-purple.

Culumbella mendicaria, Lamarck.
is

Hab. Philippine Islands

Cmning. Zanzibar

;

(for the

referred to

single-zoned variety)

on the testimony of M. Kiener.

;

dark

Thorne.

The well-known Columbella mendicaria of Lamarck, which
has been akeady discarded fi-om that genus by Mr. Sow-

Species 7. (Mus. Cuming.)

Ricinula poephyrostoma.

Ricin. tesid oblongo-ovatd,

utrinque attenuatd, spird subprominente, acuta; longitudinaliter concentrice costatd, (ransversim peculiariter
liratd,

liris

nmnerosis angmlk, confirtls, inter castas

profundi excavatis,

aperturd

utrinque

erby, in his recent admu-able

rus

ConchyUorum

monograph

in the

'

Thesau-

belongs to that interesting group of
species, distinguished by M. Kiener under the characteristic
',

of " Les Pourpres semi-ricinules ", and which I pro-

title

pose to include under the Lamarckian head of Ricinula.

deniicnlatd

livido-olivaced, liris cinereo-albicantibus, aperturd vivide

pnrpureo-laccd.

Species 9. (Fig. a and b Mus. Ciuning.)

The purple-mouth Ricinula.

Shell oblong-ovate, at-

tenuated at both ends, spu-e rather prominent, sharp

Ricinula

ridged,

numerous,

ridges

deeply excavated between the
lated on both sides

livid

;

narrow,

ribs,

Reeve, Pro.

aperture denticu-

striatis, striis

Zool. Soc, 1846.
at

low water);

et albd, intus

rather short

;

extus ferrugineo-

cmruleo-xMaced.

The latticed Ricinula.

Rohr.

An

minutissime squamatis; columella superne

suhexcavatd, infra plicato-rugosd ;

fuscd
reefs

rotnndato-ovatd,

prominentibus, inarginem versus longioribus, interstitiu

olive colour, ridges ashy-

(on the

testa

cibus costis spiniferis decussatis, spinh squam(pformibm,

close-set,

white, aperture deep purple-lake.

Hab. Marquesas Islands

Ricin.

spird breviusculd ; longitudinaliter crebrivaricosd, vari-

longitudinally concentrically ribbed, transversely peculiarly

clathrata.

;

Shell rotimdately ovate, spire

longitudinally closely varicose, varices

crossed with spiniferous ribs, spines scale-like, prointeresting

new

species distinguished

by the

erect

character of the transverse ridges, especially across the

minent, longer towards the margin, interstices striated,
striae veiy minutely scaled
columella a little excavated at the upper part, pUcately wrinkled beneath
;

interstices

between the

ribs,

which, however, become some-

;

what obsolete with age
the aperture

is

also

;

the rich purple-lake colouring of

worthy of

notice.

exterior white

8.

Ricinula mendicaria.

interior

blueish

violet.

Lamarck, Anim.
Species

and rusty brown,

(Mus. Ciuning.)

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 49.

Kab. Elizabeth Island (on the

Ricin. testa ovatd. medio obesd.

reefs at

low water)

Testa junior Ricinula miticula, Lamarck.

August, 1846.

;

Cuming

;;

;;

RICINULA.—Plate
Variety

pana,

Testa

;

albMa, intus vivide pur-

Shell small, with the spines rather short

white, interior

;

Hah. Island of Annaa (on the
beautiful and

represented at

reefs at

low water)

intervals

whilst

is

crossed at frequent

scales; the tubercles are also uniformly

and more obtuse.

Cuming.

;

9 a, does not appear to have

fig.

by minute

Species 12, (Mus. Cuming.)

variety of this

characteristic

striae,

the latter, they are characterized by a distinct ridge,

larger

rich purple-lake.

species,

ill

the hollow on either side of which

pureo-lacca.

The very

II.

tween the tubercles are simply engraved with

(Fig. 9. «.)

/3.

spinis brevioribiis

.

Ricinula chrysostoma.
abbreviatd ;

been hitherto noticed.

Ricin. testd oblongd, spird nunc

transversim undique inciso-striatd,

^

strds

subdistantibus, longitudinaliter varicosd, varicibus squa-

mis vet obtusis vel spiniferis et erect is or nails ; ferru-

Species 10. (Mus. Cuming.)

gineo-fuscd, striis sattiratioribus, zoids

interdum. cinctd, aperturd violaced inierdmn anrantid.

breviusculd, transversim costatd, costis tuberculatis, lira

angustd, interstitiis utrinque minutissime squamatis,
tuberculis

carulescente-albd,

m-

The mulbeery Ricinula.

The golden-mouth Ricinula.
deeply striated throughout,

Shell ovate, thick,

stout,

which are either obtuse or spiniferous

and a narrow ridge running between them with
;

blueish white,

tubercles generally coal-black, aperture rich violet.

Purpura

rather distant, lon-

rusty brown,

;

ribs tubercustrife

Lamakck, Anim.

strife

gitudinally varicose, varices ornamented with scales

spire rather short, transversely ribbed,

the interstices very minutely scaled

Shell oblong, spire some-

times acuminated, sometimes abbreviated; transversely

plerumque

anthracirds, aperturd vivide violaced.

lated,

interrupts

Ricin. testa ovatd, crassd, obesd, spird

RiciNULA jioBUS.

terveniente ;

albi,s

sometimes encu'cled with interrupted

darker,

white zones, apertiu-e violet, sometimes orange.

Deshayes, Magasin de

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.); vol. x. p. 51.

Zool., 1844. Moll. pi. 86.

Bohol and Ticao, Philippines (on the

Ifab. Islands of

low water)

reefs at

;

Cuming.

sph(eridia, Duclos.

Hah. Lord Hood's Island (on the

reefs at

low water)

An
colom'

Cuming.

extremely variable species in form, sculpture, and
;

the shell

is

sometimes elongated, sometimes short,

and the squamate varices above described in the typical

The Ricinula mortis is sometimes entirely white, though
of much more common occurrence with the tubercles black.
The R. aspera.wUch M. Kiener has confounded with this

M. Deshayes

species, is distinct, as

affirms,

but

it

requires

specimens become modified into mere noduled ridges. The
colour of the apertm-e varies from purple-violet to bright

golden-yellow, as in the specimen described and figured by

M. Deshayes.

an acute eye to detect the difference.
Species 13.
Species 11.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Ricinula tubebctjlata.

Ricinula aspera.

Ricin. testa oblongo-ovatd, spird

transversim seriatim tuberculatd, tuber-

breviusculd;

culis suhquadratis, interstitiis subtiliter inciso-striatis

caruleo-albd, tuberculis anthracirds, interdum omnino

aperturd

anthraclnd,

denticulis

violaceo-nigricante,

rather short

;

Shell oblong-ovate, spire

encircled with rows of tubercles, tuber-

cles

somewhat

ated

;

square, interstices finely deeply stri-

blueish-white, tubercles coal-black, sometimes

altogether

coal-black,

violet-black,

aperture

teeth

obesd, vel

duabus angvstis utrinqne minutissime squa-

matis, inter castas cingulatd ; albidd, costarum longi-

tudinalium

latere

sinistro fusco-nigricante,

Blainville, Nouv. Ann. du Mus.

Eadem. Purpura

marr/inalba,

De

pi. 9.

f.

Blainville.

circled

between the

two naiTow ones

;

ribs with a single stout ridge or

whitish, left side of the longitudi-

nal ribs brownish-black, aperture bright pm-ple.

Lamarck, Anim.

The

Purpura granulata, Duclos.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 51.

feature of distmction between this

preceding species,

is,

sculpture of this shell

is

reefs at

low

very similar to that of the

R. morus, and M. Kieuer has published
reefs at

low water) ; Cuming.

The leading

Shell obtusely ovate, spire short

transversely and longitiidinally strongly ribbed, en-

water); Cuming.

3.

Hob. Lord Hood and Elizabeth Islands (on the

aperturd

vivide violaced.

Hab. Island of Masbate, Philippines (on the

wliite.

De

transversim et longitudinaliter forticostatd, lira vnicd

The rough Ricinula.

albis.

The tubercled Ricinula.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Ricin. testd obtuse ovatd, spird brevi

of that species

Deshayes that

and the

that in the former the interstices be-

;

I
it

is distinct,

there

is

a peculiarity in the

form, painting, and general aspect, by wliich

be recognised.

as a variety

it

am, however, inclined to think with M.

it

miiy always

.

Ifif'imf/rf

n. ///.

^^
16

/rf*

/v

3 owex'bv,

As-l

et lith

Reeve, imp

;;

;

RICINULA.
Plate
Cuming.)

Species. 14. (Mus.

EiciNULA siDEKEA.

candeo-albicaide,

Riciti. testd fitsiformi-ovata,

soleie nodoso-costatd ; alhd, maculis parvis
illic

The corded Eicinula.

nhido-fmch

alternately ridged

dose

Shell fusiformly ovate, gibbous

dosely ribbed; wliite, in-egularly painted here and

IM.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

blueish wliite shell encircled with conspicuous black

E.EEVE, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1846.

Eab. Island of Biirias and Masbate, Philippines (on the

tween them

A

and under stones

at

Eicinula heptagonalis.

Species 15. (Mus. Cuming.)

et

concerdrice

et

paidulmii recurvd,

striatic; pallide rosed, fasciis

duabus eastaneis,

little

;

recurved

pale rose, encircled by

two chesnut bands, on which the ridges are rose on

angulated

striae,

stained

and banded

mth

water); Cuming.

round the

;

ridges

brownish-white,

blackish-brown, aperture

Eeeve, Pro.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Kab. Panama (under stones

at

low water) ; Cuming.

extremely interesting species, though scarcely coming

within the generic range of Ricimda

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Eab. Island of Capid, Philippines (on the reefs at low

An

and squamate

wliite.

An

crossing the ribs.

Shell fusifonnly ovate, a

recurved at the base, whorls encircled with

compressly noduled over the ribs

at the base, longitudinally concentrically ribbed, ribs

rather obtuse, close-set, transversely ridged, ridges

costal super compresso-nodosis

upper part, longitudinally obtusely ribbed,

Shell cyUniUically fusiform, atlittle

liris

liratis

longitudinaliter

turd albd.

ridges

tenuated at both ends, contracted and a

circled

costatis,

TuE seven-sided Eicinula.

liris

castas super roseis, ciiigulatd.

narrow, interstices striated

squamistriatis, superne angulatis,

fusco-albicaide, nigricante-fusco tinctd et foMciatd, aper-

codatd, costis subobtuus,

confertis, transversim Uratd, liris angustis, interstdiii

Ricin. testd fusiformi-ovatd,

paululum recnrvd, anfractibus transversim

obtuse

Richi. testd subci/Undraceo-fusiformi,

ntrinque atienuald, basi contractd

Eeeve, Pro.

mouth.

Species 17. (Mus. Cuming.)

basi

The PRETTY Eicinula.

cord running be-

fine

violet

low water); Cuming.

spicuous small squai-e reddish-broivn spots.

longitudinaliter

which have a

and with a rich

;

pure white shell miscellaneously sprinkled with con-

RiciNDLA BELLA.

lineated, ridges obtusely no-

?

ridges, the lower of

reefs

and

blueish white, ridges and lines jet black, aper-

;

Eeeve, Pro.

A

there vAih. reddish-brown squai'e spots.

Shell oblong-ovate, obliquely

ture deep violet.

in the middle, a little contracted at the base, trans-

versely striated, longitudinally rather obsoletely no-

aperturd

ribbed, ribs broad, solid, rather obscm-e, transversely

irregidariter picld.

The starey Eicinula.

aterrimis,

lineisque

liris

vivide violaced.

badmb-

contradd, transoersim striata, longitudbialiter subob-

quaJratis hie

III.

readily distinguished as such

;

it

may, however, be

by the characteristic row of

nodulous denticles within the Up.

extremely pretty species of a pale rose colour, en-

with two rather broad bright chesnut bands, each

band having two ridges passing through them, exhibiting
a particularly neat appearance,

from

their being light

on

Species 18.

(Fig. a

Eicinula concatenata.

and

b,

Ricin. testd subfusiformi-ovatd,

anfractibus superne leviter concavis, transversim seriatim

crossing the ribs.

tuberculatis, tuberculis confertis subquadratis et
natis, inlerstitiis striatis, striis

Species 16. (Mus. Cuming.)

RiCINTJLA fcniculat.y.

turd puipureo-violaced, vel aurantio-rufd.

Ricin. testd oblongo-ovatd, ob-

et lineatd, liris

mucro-

mimdissime squamatis

lutesceide-albd,tuhercttlisferrtigineo-mgricantibus, aper-

lique costatd, costis latis, solidis, subobsciiris, transver-

sim alternatim Uratd

Mus. Cuming.)

The enchained Eicinula.

obtuse nodosis

August, 1846.

Shell

ovate, whorls slightly concave

somewhat fusiformly

round the upper part_

;;

;

RICmULA.— Plate
transversely ornamented with rows of tubercles,

are close-set

somewhat square and pointed,

striated, striae very

minutely scaled

;

which

luteo-aurantid, lirarum interstitiis fusco-lineatis, aper-

interstices

yeUowish-white,

turd, apice

basiqm pulcherrime

The beautiful Eicinula.

tubercles rusty-black, aperture purple-violet or orange-

at the base

Murex concatenatus, Lamarck, Anim.

sans vert. vol.

ribbed,

ix.

p. 599.

;

Purpura fraffum,and

coneatenata,

De

Blainville.

interstices

at

low

water).

ridged, ridges

from

are evidently varieties of the

me

De

BlainviUe's monograph,

same

;

I

com-

and apex,

prettily stained with pink.

Zool. Soc, 1846.

Hab. Island of Capid, PhQippines (on the

reefs

at

low

water); Cimiing.

have specimens of

from the collection of Mr. Cuming, and

close-set,

yellowish orange,

between the ridges Uneated with brown

aperture, base,

Reeve, Pro.

species above cited

cylindricaUy ovate,

whorls rounded, concentrically closely

transversely

pressly noduled across the ribs;

Hah. Swan Point, North Australia (under stones

each before

roseis.

Shell

stout in the middle, attenuated at both ends, recurved

red.

The

III.

Both the sculpture and colouring of

this species are de-

can observe no other difference than a change of colour in

veloped with peculiar neatness

the aperture.

regular concentric succession of compressed nodules, rang-

;

the former consists of a

ing somewhat obliquely, the latter of an uniform yellow or
Species 19. (Mus. Cuming.)

RiciNULA SPECTRUM.

light

Ricin. testa oblon^o-ovatd,

spird

acuminata, longitudinaliter oblique codatd, costh

obtum,

S2tb-

apex, and aperture, are either white, or delicately pink.

tuberculatis, tuberculis compressis, interstitiis

intus

striatic ;

extmque

The spectre Eicincla.

attd.

Species 21. (Mus. Cuming.)
Shell oblong-ovate, spire acu-

minated, longitudinally obliquely ribbed, ribs rather

RiciNULA CHAIDEA.

striated

Hai.

;

pure white within and without.

concentrice costatis, costis rudis, obtuse

Zool. Soc., 1846.

Isle of Capul, Philippines

ponderosd,

tuberculatis,

transversim sulcatis ; albidd aut lutescente, aperturd

(on the reefs at low water)

albd.

The CONSUMED Ricinula.

Cuming.

A

Riciti. testd ovatd, crassd,

spird subacuminatd, anfractibus tumidiusculis, oblique

obtuse, tuberclated, tubercules compressed, interstices

Reeve, Pro.

orange brown, encircled in the interspaces of the

ridges by a fine cord of a darker brown, whilst the base,

Shell ovate, thick, ponderous,

spire a little acuminated, whorls rather swollen, ob-

stout solid tuberculated shell, which appears to be

liquely concentrically ribbed, ribs rude, obtusely tu-

naturally colourless, the shell here represented being in the

bercidated, transversely grooved; whitish or yellowish,

finest possible condition.

aperture white.

Purpura
Species 20. (Mus. Cuming.)

RiciNULA PULCHRA.
obesd,

utrinque

Ricin. testd cylindraceo-ovatd, medio
attenuatd,

basi

recurvd,

lirii

confertia, costoi super

Hab. Island of Masbate, PhUippines (on the

compresso-nodulatis

reefs at

low

water); Cuming.

atifractibus

rotundatis, concentrice crebricostatis, transversim liratis,

chaidea, Duclos, Annales, Sci. Nat. 1832.

Purpura Nassoides, Quoy and Gaimard.

A

short stout ponderous shell, having very

aspect of a Nassa.

much

the

/llCi//u/(1

f
3}

SoTrerby del

et

btk.

Reevt

imr

;

RIC INULA.
Plate IV.
Species 35. (Mus. Cuming).

Species 22. (Mus. Cuming.)
Ric'm.

EiciNULA CAKBONAKiA.

tramrmim

altenuatd,

didanlibus,

costatd, costis

utrinqite

ovatd,

testd

slriaid, loiiffifudmalilerfoHUer
liris

The

natd, anfractihm medio angulatis, lorigitudinaliter

iransvasis decussatis

tatis, costis

nigerrimo varid, aperlurte fauce cmukscente-albd.
coal-black Ricinula. Shell ovate, attenuated at
strongly
both ends, transversely striated, loii£;itudinally
ridges
ribbed, ribs distant, crossed with transverse

extns infnsi/ni'

Shell fusiform, spire acumi-

;

Mainly distinguished by

gibbous growth, aiul the

its

stout swollen character of the ribs.

ludimUter conspime costatd,

elongata,

;

costis sulcis

somewhat

Species 26. (Mus. Cuming.)

fusiform,

with
longitudinally conspicuously ribbed, ribs crossed
beautifidly
ribs
white,
yellowish
grooves
transverse
;
tessellated

Cuming.

ridgres.

traimersim striatd et seriatim tenuinodosd, striis incisis,
mibobsciire punctatis

The

with red-brown.

alveolata, Kiener, Icon. coq. viv. p. 42. pi. 9.

and
Hab.

The ribs of this pretty species have a kind of beaded

Species

somewhat obscurely punctured

KiciNULA lauta.

sulcis
bosiuscttld, solidd, loitgitudinaliter costatd, costis
;

crerulescente-albd,

minioque alteriiatim vicide pictis

;

Encircled with fine nodules and engraved

Shell

costis

gitudinaliter

nigro

columelld labroque

gibbous in the middle,
ribs crossed with

solid,

fusiform,

;

somewhat ob;

white

within and without.

Purpura
Hab.

Some
species,

them.

October, 1486.

elata,

New

purple-red.

of the ribs exhibits a striking contrast.

ribbed, ribs

tubercles
scm-e, armed with rows of prickly

blueish white,

?

The colouring

Ricin. testd ovatd, crassd, solidd, tonplicato-costatd, costis subobscuris, tuhcr-

The elev.yted Eicinula.

rather

alternately brightly painted with black and vermilion,

Hp and columella

a

extus intusque albd.
culis echinatis seriatim armatis,
Shell ovate, thick, solid-

longitudinally ribbed,

transverse grooves

in

pecidiar

longiitudinally plicately

somewhat

striffi

Eicinula elata.

intus purpureo-rujis.

The gay Eicinula.

white within

Species 27. (Mus. Cuming.)

Eicin. testd suhfusifornii, medio gib-

Iransversis decimatis

;

?

(Mus. Cuming.)

2-i.

extus intusque albd.

W'ithout.

manner somewhat

appearance.

;

bleached Eicinula. SheU ovate, rather solid,
strise entransversely striated and finely noduled,
graved,

23.

Panama; Cuming.

Ricin. testd ovatd, solidiuscidd,

dealbata.

Eicinula

tesseUalis.

The checkered Eicinila.

Blainville.

transversis^

pulclierrime
decussate; lutescente-aUd, costis rufo-fusco

Shell

De

(under stones at low
Ilab. Island of Burias Philippines

the
Characterized by the cavernous excavations between

Ricin. testd sitbfiisiformi., hngi-

RiciNULA alveolata.

Purpura

water)

Species 23. (Mus. Cuming.)

Hab.

;

longituilinally
nated, whorls angulatedin the middle,
with transcrossed
angle,
ribbed, ribs nodose at the
caverpeculiarly
being
interstices
verse ridges, the
without.
and
within
cream-colour
nous orange

?

Halt.

pecuUariter cavemosis

The elongated Eicinula.

blueish-white.

f.

co-i-

nodoais, liris Iransversis decKS-

aurantio-lacteis.

apertnre
variegated with jet black, interior of the

Purpura

ad augulum

satis, interstitiis

;

Hah.

Ricin. testd fusiformi, spird acnmi-

Eicintjla elongata.

De Blainville, Nouv. Ann. du mus. pi.

1 1

.f.

1

•

Holland.

characterize this
of the prickly tubercles which
painting upon
brown
have a faint indication of

;

EICINULA.—Plate
Species 28. (Mus. Cuming).

KiciNULA FISCELLUM.

Ricin.

anfractibus superne subamjulaik,
so-tiodosis, Uris augustis

bmrime

cingulatis

longitudinaliter conspicue costatd, costis
fortibus,

promineidibus, sulcis decussatis

omtd, spird acuta,

testa

minute squamatls undique cre-

The strong-ribbed Eicinula.
the

meUd et

The

aperturre fauce purpnreo-violaceis.
little basket Eicinula. Shell ovate, spire sharp,
whorls somewhat angulated round the upper part,

eomijressly noduled at the angle, very closely encirled

throughout with

fine

minutely scaled ridges

ridges purple-ljlack,

;

columella and interior

whitish,

of the

;

albidd,

vuU

costis fuscis

Uris decussantibus albidis.

ad angidum compres-

albidd, Uris purpiireo-atris, cotii-

;

IV.

middle,

SheU ovate, gibbous

longitudinally

conspicuously

ii

ribbed,

ribs strong, very prominent, crossed
with grooves

whitish, ribs brown, the cross ridges white
Ifai.

?

The prominent character of the ribs, coupled with
their
conspicuous style of painting, give an appearance
to the
shell wliich is very characteristic.

apertui-e purple violet.

Mnrex fiscellum.
f.

Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.

Murex

solidd,

on the part of Mr. Broderip,

IVIr.

178.), another shell was fixed

however the true M. fiscellum, and the

latter

variable

me

species,

again

described

under the name of
Sp. 153)

also in different

Hab.

M

by

decussatus

Easily distingiushed by the fine dark bro^vn cord-like

(Conch. Icon.

Eicinula

ochrostoma.

satis,

Ricin.

minute

interstitiis

testa

ovatd,

crassd,

Uris )wdosis decus-

squamafis

The yellow mouth Eicinula.

;

alhd,

apertura

in

ridges, the

scaled

De

pi.

Hah.

A
medio gibbosd.

;

ovate, thick, con-

interstices

10.

between which are minutely

white, interior of the apertm-e saffron-orange.

Blainville,

of Lamarck.

Species 29. (Mus. Cuming.)

SheU

centricaUy pUcately ribbed, ribs crossed with noduled

;

testa ovatd,

throughout.

fauce croceo-aurantid.

and wliich has received so many names

Eicinula forticostata, Ricin

encii-eled

concentrice plicato-costatd, costis

is the Murex fiscellum
it
M. Kiener whether the sheU

Murex fimiriatus

it is

Species 31. (Mus. Metcalfe).

in a different

a fine large tubercled variety,

it,

the

?

ridges with which

though introduced by Mr. Sowerby
states under the names of M. violacea anil

difterent states, is not the

in

an extremely

determined beyond doubt that the Murex marwhich the specimen here figured

mistaken for

stout

;

;

only remains to enquii-e of

ovate,

plicately ribbed
yellowish-white peculiarly corded
throughout with brown narrow transverse ridges.

gariticola of Broderip, of
IS

Shell

middle, soUd, attenuated at both ends, longitudinally

Rwiimtoides, which he afterwards cancelled.
It is

obesd,

plicato-

upon by Mr. Sowerby, and

adopted by myself, as representing the M.
fiscellum of
Chemiitz (Conch. Icon. Murex Sp. 124.). The former
is

Murex

The corded Eicinula.

Sowerby, and

margariticola by Mr. Broderip
from the circumstance of Mr. Cuming having
found it
adhering to the Peaii Oyster (Conch. Icon.
Murex Sp.

ovatd, medio

longitudinaliter

undique pecuHariter astricta.

Named Murex

myself.

Ricin. testa

attenuatd,

costatd; Intescente-albd, Uris transversis angustis
fuscis

will be seen

this species

utrinque

Pacific Islands.

on reference to genus Murex of this
work, that a most unhappy state of confusion
has attended

state

Species 30. (Mus. Cuming.)

Eicinula astricta.

margariiicola. Broderip.

Hah. Australia and the
It

160

vol. x. pi.

1524-5.

f.

(fide

Kiener). Icon.

Coq. \iv.

p.

44.

29.

?

soUd

between the

sharply

tubercled

ribs finelv scaled.

sheU,

having the areas

JiicvriMXa

FL V

3Sb
3Sou

Reeve

mm

;

RICINULA.
Plate V.
(Specimens magnified to twice their natural length.)

Species 33. (Mus. Cuming.)

RiCINULA CONTRACT.*.
utrinque attenuatd,

Ricin.
t)asi

testa

Species 35. (Mus. Cuming.)

mihfusifortni-ovatd,

Ricinula concinna.

contractu, longitadlnaliter oh-

Ricin. testd siibfimformi-ovaid, basi

spird acuminatd ;

contractd,

pUcato-costatis, costis teimissime nodiferis

fuscescente, apertnreB faiwe albd.

fuscis, nodis albis,

The contracted Ricikula.

Shell fusifonnly ovate,

attenuated at both ends, contracted at the base, longitudinally obliquely

ridged and striated

plicately

ribbed,

stones)

;

albd, fasciis

compicue cinctd, lahri limbo aurantio-

The pretty Ricinula.

transversely

contracted

at

SheU somewhat fusiform,

the base,

spire

acuminated

ovate,

whorls

;

concentrically flatly ribbed, ribs very finely noduled

aperture white.

Hah. Panama, and

;

rnfo.

yellowish brown, interior of the

;

concentrice

anfractibus

lique plicato-costatd, tranjsversim liratd et striatd; luteo-

white, conspicuously encircled with bi'own bands, in
St.

West Columbia

Elena,

which the nodules are white, edge of the

(under

Cuming.

orange-

lip

red.

Rather more than usually produced and contracted at

Hab. Cagayan, Island of Mindanao, Philippines (under
stones at low water)

the base.

Ciuning.

Alternately encircled with

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 33.

;

brown and

wliite bands, in

the former of which the nodules are white, and have a very

RiCINULA zonata.

Riciii. icstd ahbreviato-ovatd, solidd,

idrinque lougitndinatiter nodoso-pUcatd ;

albd,

striking appearance.

zonis

cceruleo-nigris pulcherrime cingulatd, columelld labrique

Species 36. (Mus. Cuming.)

margiue interno lacco-piirpums.

The zoned Ricinula.

Shell shortly ovate,

solid,

at-

Ricinula histrio.

tenuated at both ends, longitudinally nodosely plicated

throughout

;

Uratd ;

white, very prettily ench-cled with blue-

luted,

rufescentibns, maculisque

lineis

terno lacco-purpurei.i.

pm-ple.

Hab. Charles
;

Gallapagos (under stones at low

Island,

The harleuuin Ricinula.

Shell ovate,

gibbous and

tuberculated in the middle, transversely very finely

Cuming.

striated

Easily distinguished by the marked style of

its

painting.

and obtusely ridged

and variegated

\\\i\\

;

yellowish,

faint red lines

Ricinula ocellata.
longiiudinaliter

Ricin. testa ovatd, ventricosd, wiidiqm

costatis,
;

costis

albidd,

fortibus,
lineis

Hab. Island of Bm-ias, Philippines (under stones
water)

distantibus,

nigris,

castas

finely cancellated

low

hump-backed

shell,

strongly tuberculated, and

strikingly variegated in colom'.

Shell ovate, ventricose, very

compressly tubercled

;

whitish, encii-cled with

black lines, which are oceUated on crossing the ribs.

The

stout

at

Cuming.

Species 37. (Mus. Adarason.)

throughout; whorls angulated round

the upper part, longitudinally ribbed, ribs strong, dis-

Hab.

A

;

ocellatis, cingulatd.

The ocellated Ricinula.

tant,

lip lake-

purple.

subtilissime cancellatd, anfractibtis superne angulatis,

compresso-tuherculatis

encircled

and conspicuous

black spots, columella and inner edge of the
Species 34. (Mus. Cuming.)

super

nigris

cingulatd et variegatd, columelld labrique margine in-

black zones, columella and inner edge of the lip lake-

water)

Ricin. testd ovatd, medio gibbosd et

tuberculntd, transversim subtilissime striatd et obtuso-

Ricinula iostoma.

Ricin. testd ovatd subobesd, longiiu-

dinaliter concentrice plicato-costatd, costis nodulis obtusis decnssatis

;

albidd, costarum nodulis atris, colu-

melld et aperturcB fauce

?

violaceis.

The violet-mouth Ricinula.
detail of sculptiu-e

and disposition of colour are ex

longitudinally

Shell ovate, rather stout,

concentrically

plicately

ribbed,

ribs

tremely characteristic in this species.
crossed with obtuse nodules

September, 1846.

;

whitish, nodiJes of the

;

EICESTULA.—Plate Y.
ribs jet blaek, columella

gibbous in the middle, whorls depressed round the

interior of the apertui-e

and

violet.

Hai.

?

Distingiiislied

by

its violet

mouth and

nodosely

longitudinally

upper

part,

rather

distant,

ribbed,

ribs

smooth; yellowish, ribs

interstices

very dark brown, columella and inner edge of the lip

the concentric

reddish

rows of black nodules.

Eab.

saffi'on.

(on the reefs at low

of Capul, Philippines

Isle

water)

Cuming.

;

(Mus Cuming).

Species 38.

and colom-iug.

Verj- characteristic both in form
Riciii. testa ovatd, giibosa, costis

RiciKULA CAVERNOSA.

fortibus loiigitudinalibus Urisqiie compressis tramversis
conspicue clathratd, areis interstitialibus sttbexcavatis
atbd, areis medianis

fauce

rufo-fmck,

colomeM

Species 41. (Mus. Cuming).

;

et apertiira

Ricinula trifasciata.

croceis.

solidd, spird

The cavernous Ricinula.

Shell ovate,

gibbous, con-

row of areas

and interior of the aperture

red-bro\vn, columella

water)

A

;

reefs

cteruleo-atris

labrique

margine

Shell ovate, thick, solid,

spire sharp, longitudinally nodosely ribbed,
at

crassd,

nodoso-costatd,

tribiis

cohimelld

The three-banded Ricinula.

low

narrow

Cuming.

;

aperture

white, encu-cled with three conspicuous blue-

black bands; columella and iimer edge of the

remarkable species very accm-ately represented on an

Hah. Island of Bohol, Philippines
water)

Species 39. (Mus. Cimiing).

Rick,

testa

lip

lake-pm-ple.

enlarged scale in the accompanying plate.

Ricinula muricata.

ovatd,

interno lacco-purpureis.

saffi-on yellow.

Hab. Island of Burias, Philippines (on the

testd

albd, fasciis

ciitgitlatd ;

conspiciiiis

transverse ridges, interstitial areas rather excavated

white, the middle

acutd;

aperturd aiigvstd ;

spicuously latticed w'ith strong longitudinal ribs, and

Ricin.

longitudinaliter

;

stones

(on

low

at

Cuming.

Resembling the R. zonata somewhat

in

its

style

of

painting, but quite distinct on compaiison.

ovatd, spird acutd,

anfradibus supenie concavo-depressis, infra conspicue
muricato-tuberculatis

;

iiifus

extusque albd.

Species 42. (Mus. Cuming).

The prickly Ricinula. Shell ovate, spiie sharp, whorls
concavely depressed round the upper part, conspicuously prickly tubercled beneath; white within and

Ricinula turbinella.
trann-ersim

naid,

fradibus superne

without.

nigricante,

Hab.

Riciii.

tenuissime
declivibus,

nodulorum

serie

testd ovatd, spird
striata,

et

acumi-

liratd,

an-

medio nodulosis ; fiisco-

mediand

albd.

?

The little top Ricinula.

Distinguished by

its shai-p

prickly sculpture.

Shell ovate, spire acumi-

nated, transversely very finely striated and ridged,

whoris sloping round the upper part, nodulous in
bromiish black, middle row of nodules
the middle

Species 40. (Mus. Cuming).

;

white.

Ricinula crocostoma.

Ricin. testa subpyriformi-ovatd,

Purpura

medio gibbosd, anfractibus superne depressis, longitudif.

naliter nodoso-costatis, costis siibdistantibus, interstitiis

Hab.

lavibusj lutescente, costis nigerrimo-fuscis, columdld

Shell pyriformly ovate,

Purpura
I

Coq.

viv.

p. 29.

pi. 9.

25.
?

This appears to

labrique margine interna rnfo-croceis.

The saffron-mouth Ricinula.

turbinella, Kiener, Icon.

turbinella.

me

to be identical with

M.

Kiener's

.

Jiicin^cc

Scrwerty

/*l

tiel el iitb

Reevie UtLp

;

RICINULA.
Plate

PARVA.

mhpyramidali-ovatd,

Blciii. testa

nodidosk lougitudiualibus
turd parvd;

Species 46. (Mus. Cuming.)

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 43.
[CINUL.A.

albidd,

et

Ricin. testa ovatd,

ElciNULA rosea.

liris

pecuUariter

transversk decimatd, aper-

abbreviaid;

nodulorum seriebim altermtim

bad prodnctd, spird

nnfractibus

nodoso-costatis, labro incrassaio,

longitudimliter

aperturd parvd ; ro-

saced, fiisco zonatd.

aurantio-nijis et uigris.

base,
Shell ovate, produced at the

The rose Kicinula.

SheU somewhat pyramidaUy
longitudinal and transnodulous
ovate, crossed with
rows of nodules
whitish,
smaU
aperture
ridges,

SMALL RiciNULA.

IE

"VI.

spii-e

peculiarly

whorls longitudinally

shortened;

nodosely ribbed, Up thickened, apertm-e

smaU

rose;

;

yerse

alternately orange-red

d. Island of Luzon,
water); Cuming.

coloiu-, zoned with brown.
Eah. Island of Masbate (in sandy
Cuming.
five fathoms)

and black.

Philippines (under stones at

low

mud

at

the depth of

;

Somewhat akin

in fonn to the R. deformi^.

observed.
The smallest of the group hitherto
Species 47. (Mus. Cuming.)

RidH. testd pgramidali-ovatd,
RiciNXiLA armillata.
carind tmied nospird acute acnminatd ; arifradibus

Species 44. (Mus. Cuming.)

[ICINULA DEFOEMIS.

bad attemmld,

Ricin. tesld ovatd,

nodoso-costatis, interdosd superne cingulatis, infra
nigris et albis,
zonatim
nodis
albidd,
stitiis Icevibus ;

loHgltudinaUter pUcatd,
spird peeuliariter abbreviaid,
liris transtramverdm nodoso-Uratd, labro incrassaio ;
versis

interstitikque

altermtim

rufescente-luteu

carina nodis Intescentibus.

et

DEFORMED KiciNULA.

[HE

the base,

Shell ovatc,

spire peciOiarly shortened

;

attenuated at

nodules of the keel
nately black and white in zones,
yellowish.

yeUow and brown.

^
,
(imder stones at low
Island of Ticao, Philippines

fi-a5.'

?

water)

depressed obesity of the
Peculiarly characterized by the

A

beaded

anfructibus rotnndatk,

ocumimtd
Urn

concentrice temdcostatk.
;

lutescente-albd,

Shell fiisiform,

spii-e

acumi-

tenuissime liratd,
lomjiiudinaliter costatd, transversim
lids

species of very elaborate sculpture.

prominentioribus

muricato-

ribbed, transversely
gidarly fusiform, longitudinaUy
ridges more promicentral
two
the
finely ridged,

very

nent, prickly scaled

white,

A

centralibus

The double-chained

;

;

duabns

centralibus albls.
sqnamatis; fused, Uris prom.inentihus
somewhat trianSheU
Eicinula.

finely ribbed,
nated, whorls rounded, concentricaUy
yellowish
ridges
deUcate
wdth
elegantly canceUated
ribs.
the
between
zones
in
brown
ridges

(among
Eab. Island of^'corrigidor, Bay of Manila
Cuming.
sand at the depth of six fathoms)

(Mus. Cuming.
Ricin. testd siMrigono-fmiformi,

Eicinula bicatenata.

tins

inter castas seriatim fuscesceulib us.

The delicate Eicindla.

with rather a sombre arrange-

shell

Species 48.

Rici». testd fMiformi, spird

,

of colours.

Species 45. (Mus. Cuming.)

mbtilibus eleganter cancellatis

,

Cuming.

;

prettily

ment

spire.

spire

nodosely ribbed bepart with a single nodolous keel,
nodules alterneath, interstices smooth; whitish,

longitudmally
;

KiciNULA EXiMiA.

pjTamidaUy ovate,

round the upper
sharply acuminated, whorls encircled

lip thickened
pUcated, transversely uodosely ridged,
alternately reddish
interstices
and
ridges
transverse

Eai.

Shell

The beaded Eicinula.

fnsch.

coarse

;

brown, the two central ridges

white.

Eab.

?

Somewhat

October, 1856.

of a triangularly fusiform shape.

RICINULA,—Plate

The acuminated Eicinula.

Species 49. (Mus. Cuming.)

ErciNULA RUTILA.

whorls longitudinally obsoletely plicate
ribbed, with a single keel round the upper part, fine

spira apice subobtmd ; anfractibus rotundatis, concennifo undique zonatd, nodis

trice nodoso-costatis ;

The eed Eicinula.

;

ridged beneath

albis.

Shell ovate, a little produced at the

base, apex of the spire rather obtuse

whorls rounded,

concentrically nodosely ribbed; zoned throughout with

Shell ovate, spire ac

minated;

testd ovatd, basi subproductd,

Riciti.

VI.

Hab.

A

;

yellowish brown.

?

cross-beaded shell of an uniform yellowish brov

colour.

red, nodules white.

Hab.

A

?

prettily

beaded

Species 53.

shell.

Eicinula recurva.

liris

concentrice plicato-costatis, costis latiusculis, confert;

Ricin. testa subfusiformi-ovatd,

undique clathratd

obtuso-iiodidosls

;

latticed

Shell

superue unicarinatis, infra tenuiter liratis; luteo-aura,

ferrugineo-

fusco, zonhi duabiis albidis inter nodulis cingulald.

The rusty Eicinula.

somewhat fusiformly

tid,

fascid albidd medio cingulatd.

The recurved Eicinula.

ovate,

Shell shortly ovate, gibboi

round the middle, attenuated

throughout with obtusely noduled ridges;

at the base

rusty-brown, encircled with two zones wliite between

;

each end,

at

upper part,

reciu-v(

whorls concentrically plicately ribbe

ribs rather broad, close-set, a single keel

the nodules.

Hab.

Ricin. testd abbreviato-ovatd, mea

gibbosd, utrinqae attenuatd, basi recurvd, anfractib

Species 50. (Mus. Cuming.)

Eicinula peeruginosa.

(Mus. Cuming.)

ridged beneath

finely

round

tl

yellowish orang

;

?

encircled

Characterized by two narrow white zones, the nodules

upon which

are of the

same dark rusty brown

round the middle with a

wliite

Hab. Lord Hood's Island, Pacific Ocean

band.

Cuming.

;

as the rest

of the shell.
Species 54. (Mus. Cuming.)
Species 51.

Eicinula echinata.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Ricin. testd ovatd, utrinque atiei

uatd, longitudinaliter plicato-costatd transeersim

Eicinula lineata.

Ricin.

testd ovatd,

longitudinaliter iiodoso-pUcatd ;

albd,

obesd,
liiieis

solidd,

pliimbeo-

clierrhne echinato-squamatis, lirarum interstitiis exci

nigris cingulatd.

vatis

The LiNEATED Eicinula.

Shell ovate, stout, solid, longi-

tudinally nodosely plicated

;

white,

at

lead-black lines.
at

low

its style

of painting.

Species 52. (Mus. Cuming.)
Ricin. testd ovatd, spird acuminata;

anfractibiis longitudinaliter obsolete plicato-costatis, su-

perne unicarinatis, infra tenuiliratis ; luteo-fuscescente.

ridges

trans

narrow, tubuloiii

beautifully prickly scaled

upon the

between them excavated

whitish, painted with row

;

ribs,

interstice

of faint safiron red dots.

Hab.

Eicinula acuminata.

Shell ovate, attenuate

both ends, longitudinally plicately ribbed,

versely peculiarly ridged,

;

Easily recognised by

albidd, punctis crocato-rufis seriatim pictd.

;

The prickle-armed Eicinula.

encircled with

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines (under stones
water) Cuming.

pen

liariter liratd, liris angustis tubulosis, costas super pit.

Of

?

a character totally distinct from that of any specie

that have

preceded

it

;

the varieties of seidpture and ai

rangement of colour in the semi-Eicinuloid
genus are truly interesting.

series of thi

.

1

.

.

RICINULA.
[Temporary Index.

Plate.

acuminata, Beeve

VI.

albolairis, J)e Blainville

I.

Kiener

alveolata, {Pm-]).)

IV.

Lamarck

Species.

52
23

Plate.

t'uniciilata,

Reeve

III.

Fpecier.

16

heptagonalis. Reeve

III.

17

histrio, Recife

V.

36

Lamarck

I.

3

iodostoma, Lesson

I.

4

13

iostoma. Reeve

V.

37

30

lauta. Reeve

IV.

24

III.

15

lineata.

VI.

51

bicatenata, Reeve

VI.

48

lobata,

carbonaria, Reeve

JN

22

mendicaria {Columb.), Lamarck

cavernosa, Reeve

V.

38

morus, Lamarck

II.

]

chaidea, {Purp.) Duclos

III.

21

muricata, Reeve

V.

39

chrysostoma, Beshayes

II.

12

mutica,

II.

9

arachnoides,

I.

5

VI.

47

II.

IV.

beUa, Reeve

armillata, Reeve

aspera,

Lamarck

astricta,

Reeve

clathrata,

Lamarck

concatenata {Murex), Lamarck
concinna. Reeve

.

.

,

horrida,

Reeve

De

Blainville

Lamarck

oceUata, Reeve

IV.

31

parva. Reeve

VI.

43

Lamarck

32

pisolina,

porphjTostoma, Reeve

dealbata, Reeve

IV.

26

pulclira.

Reeve

deformis. Reeve

VI.

44

reoui-va.

Reeve

digitata, Ijimarck

I.

Blainville

elegaus, Broderip

rosea. Reeve

VI.

53

VI.

46

54

rutila,

VI.

49

siderea, Reeve

III.

14

spectrum, Reeve

III.

19

V.

41

1

Reeve

VI.

45

tubercidata,

ferrugiuosa. Reeve

VI.

50

turbinella, {Purp.)

fiscellum, {Murex.) Cliemiiitz ....

IV.

28

zonata, Reeve

forticostata, Reeve

IV.

29

.

7

20

27

eximia, Reeve

.

6

IV.

25

Blainville

II.

VI.

I.

De

2

II.

ID.

IV.

elongata, {Purp.)

34

oclirostoma, Reeve

40

De

6

V.

18

V.

Reeve

II.

35

V.

(Purp.)

8

II.

III.

crocostoma, Reeve

elata,

.

V.

coutracta. Reeve

ecliinata,

3

1.

trifasciata.

Reeve

De

Blainville

Kiener

II.

11

V.

42

V.

33

—

MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

MONOCEROS.
'Tlien were thev

known

to

men by

various names."

Milton.

Jfoni/CCTYM' }'/

't

/

^**«»*f

\

I
w/-y

ic'^v'^r'bv

dd

e' liih.

I

;

MONOCEROS.
Plate

I.

Teda ovata, spird nunc

uUimo

iiiflato,

interdum

premitsculd,

nunc sabdcpressd, mifractu

elatd,

basi emarginato

MoNOCEEOS PUNCTATUM.

subludktmcie plicatd ; Inbro

depressed, last wliorl

thick, smooth,

little

armed near the base mth

a

somewhat globose,

Shell

denticulated within

bp

yeUowish-

;

ture faintly stained with red.

Gray, Zoology
Purpura

very sharp elongated dentil'orra process or tooth.

The genus Monoceros of Lamarck, introduceil almost
De Moutford under the title of Uiii-

pallida

white, encii-cled with thi-ee black-dotted bands, aper-

base; columella large, rather depressed, sometimes
indistinctly plaited, lip

aperturd rufo

tinctd.

emai-ginated at the

inflated,

testd aubglobosd, crassd,

cinctd,

The dotted Monoceros.

Operculum, comeum.

ovate, spire sometimes elevated, sometimes a

Shell

nigripunctatis

tribus

processu deutiformi, aeid'tMimo, elomjato, prope basin

ormato.

MoH.

Irevigatd, labro intus denticulate, lutescente-albd, fasciis

columelld ampld, de-

;

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 2.

Geuus MoNOCEROS, Lamarck.

Mab.

of Beechey's Voj'age, p. 124.

Isle of Cocos,

rocks)

;

Conrad.

lapilloides,

north-west coast of Mexico (on the

Santa Barbara

Capt. CoLnett.

;

NuttaU.

simultaneously by

wrnus,

characterized solely by the

is

which becomes developed tovrards the base of the lip
genus
of

is

;

the

not, however universally admitted, the animals

Monoceros and Purpura are the same, and there

many of the Purpur/t which exhibit indications of a

The

species are very limited in

have been

made

This species, although found in the same locality with the

conspicuous tooth

preceding,
its

more

is

and may be recognized by

perfectly distinct,

solid globose structure

and dotted bands.

are

tooth.

Species 3. (Mus. Cuming.)

number, and no additions

to the catalogue during the last few years.

Mon.

Monoceros giganteusi.

testd oblongo-fusiformi,

medio ventricosd, basi attenuatd, lavigatd, transversim
obsolete

Species

1.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Mon.

MoNOCEKOS uxicARiNATUM.

subfusiformi, anfractibus superni

costatd, columelld in/erne subplanulatd, labro

simpUci, irdegro, apei-turd ampld ; palUde luteo-fusces-

tcstd ovato-oUoiujd,

anyuhdk, adangidum

apertura fauce croced.

cente, costis saturatioribus,

The gigantic Monoceeos.

Shell oblong fusiform, ven-

subobsolete carinatis, transversim impresso-striatis, aper-

tricose in the middle, attenuated at the base,

tura faiwe denticulatd ; cinereo-albicante, areis inter

transversely obsoletely ribbed, columella a

strias fusco-nigricante articidatis,

aperiiird albicante,

Shell ovately oblong,

fusiform, whorls angulated

rather obsoletely

part,

roimd the upper

keeled at the angle, trans-

versely impressly striated, interior of the aperture

denticidated

;

ashy white, spaces between the

articidated with brownish

sometimes

black,

striae

aperture whitish,

interior of the aperture

Lesson, Voy. de

la

spicata,

simple,

flat-

entire;

yeUow.

CoquUle, (1826), MoU. p. 405. p. 11.

f.4.

Monoceros Tusoides, King, Zool. Joiu-n. (1830).
Hoi. Conception, ChiU (m rocky places at a depth of from
thi-ee to five

fathoms) ; King.

faintly tinged with red.

Soweeby, Conch. lUus. Monoceros,
Purpura

Up

aperture large; pale yeUowish brown, ribs darker,

rufo interdum exiliter tinctd.

The one-keeled Monocekos.
somewhat

tened towai-ds the lower part.

smooth,

little

Very few examples of
tig. 5.

found

De Blainville.

m

good condition

ceded Capt. King

Purpura engonata, Conrad.
Hob. Santa Barbara, California (under stones

at

low water)

this fine
;

species have yet been

M. Lesson appears

in the discovery of

it

to have pre-

by three or four

years.

NuttaU.
This

unquestionably a true Monoceros;

is

who includes the
under

De

a specimen in

developed.

Species 4. (Mus. Cuming.)

Kiener,

among his Pourpres buccinoides,'
name of P. spirata, has represented

species

BlainviUe's

M.

'

an early stage of gi'owth before the tooth

is

Monoceros brevidentatum.

Mon.

testd ovatd, crassd,

spird brevi, snbacuminatd, transversim impresso-striatd,
obsolete triseriatim nodoso-costatd ; cinereo-nigricante,

macidis albis cinctd, aperturd albd.

September, 1846.

MONOCEROS.— Plate
The short-toothed Monoceeos.
spire short,

Shell ovate, thick,

somewhat acuminated, transversely im-

pressly striated, encircled with three obsolete noduled
ribs

;

ashy blackish, encircled vrith white spots, aper-

ture white.

Gray, Wood's Index

Purjmra

f.

10.

cornigera,

De

Blainville.

Testa junior. Purpura ocellata, Kiener.

Hab. Xipixapi and Monte
crevices of rocks at

The
Test. Supp. pi. 4.

I.

Christi,

West Columbia

tooth, though perfectly developed,

in this species.

(in

low water) ; Cuming.
is

rather minute

Jlfonocervs

Oh

A^

^
i

5 oiTcrDT

ct'i -; lii;

Reeve imp

fi

;

;

MONOCEROS.
Plate

Hah. James Island, GaUapagos,

Species 5. (Miis. Cuming.)

MoNOCEROs TUBERCULATUM.
bilicaid, spird brevi,

mperne

Mon.

testd ovafd, bast

transversim pUcato-codatis,

codis angustis tubercidatis, tubercuUs compressls, supe-

(in the clefts of rocks at

low water) ; Cuming.

nm-

plus minusve exsertd, anfractibus

depressiusouUs,

II.

M. Kiener

appears to be unacquainted with the beauty

and grandeur of this magnificent

species,

having questioned

the propriety of Mi-. Gray's generic arrangement of

it

rioribus

valde promiuentioribus, costarum interstitili

merely from the circumstance of

sulcatis,

aperturd oblongd, fauce lineatd

a young specimen, in which the tooth was scarcely deve-

albd,

lutescenfe-

cated at the base, spu'e short,

Shell ovate, umbili-

more or

less exserted,

whorls narrow, tuberculated, tubercles

upper ones

verj'

grooved,

having no other than

loped.

The tuberculated Monoceros.

ribs

;

aperturd earned.

liis

aperture

oblong,

Species 7. (Mus. Cuming.)

compressed,

prominent, interstices between the
iuterior

Monoceros muricatum.

liueated

yellowish white, aperture flesh-tinted.

iransversim costatis,

Gray; Sowerby, Conch. Illus. Monoceros, fig. 9.
Hah. St. Elena, West Columbia (in the crevices of

majorihus,

rocks)

Mon.

testd ovatd, spird pecu-

liariter depreaso-truncatd, anfractibus superne planatis,

tarum

;

Cuming.

costis,

quarum superioribus valde

tuberculatis et creberrinie squamatis,

interstitiis sulcatis et

squamatis

;

cos-

columelld pla-

niusculd; aperturd semi-ovatd, fauce lineatd; carneo-

Chiefly distinguished by the narrow compressed tubcr-

fuscd, colmneUd labroque rufescentibus.

The prickly Monoceros.

cled structm-e of the ribs.

Shell ovate, spire peculiarly

depressly truncated, whorls flattened round the upper
part, transversely ribbed, ribs, the

Species 6. (Mus. Cuming.)

Monoceros grande.

Mon.

testd ovatd,

much

spird

crassd,

mella rather flattened
crebri-

lineated

;

squamatis, squamis utrinque depresso-fomicatis, sttbinde
latioribus, interstitiis

pro/mide excavatis,

liris

;

minute

ribbed,

transversely

purpureo-fuscd,

Hab.

round the upper

large,

scaled, scales depressly vaulted

and then wider,

peculiarly

on either

now

;

aperture ovate,

interior lineated, lip fluted, tooth rather elongated,

conspicuous

;

purple brown, apertm-e white, columella

tinged with red.

Gray,

Zool. Beechey's Voyage, p. 124.

Purpura

St.

(rrayi, Kiener.

Zool.,

1833,

Elena,

West Columbia

(in the cre\'ices of rocks)

part,

interstices deeply excavated, orna-

mented with minutely scaled ridges

and columella reddish.

Cuming.

closely

side,

fleshy brown, lip

22. f 2.

Shell ovate, thick, spire rather

ribs

colu-

p. 12.5.

aperturd albd, columelld rvfo tinctd.

short, sharp, whorls concave

;

aperture semi-ovate, interior

Purpura truncata, Duclos, Magazin de
pi.

The great Monoceros.

;

Purpura muricata, Broderip, Pro. Zool. Soc, 1833,

squamatis ornatis, aperturd ovatd, fauce lineatd, labro
laqueato, dente subelongato, compicuo

upper of which are

tuberculated and closely scaled,

between the ribs grooved and scaled

interstices

breviusculd, acuta, anfractibus superne concavis, trans-

versim costatis, costis graudibus peculiariter

the largest,

The M. muricatum is chiefly distinguished from
M. tuberculatum by its more depressed form, and by
peculiarly broad squamate structure of the ribs
close aflinity

between them, but the

in various stages of growth, in

;

there

Mr. Cuming's

character.

M.

toothless specimen.

September, 1846.

is

evidently

a

collection,

demonstrate the dyference in their

preceding species,

is

series of each species

sufficiently

Duclos' figure, like

the
the

M.

specific

Kiener's of the

drawn from an immature

Aforvo&ct

<y
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MONOCEROS.
Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 8.

MoxocEROS PLUMBEUM.

3Io/i. testd

tamidii

atifraclibus siipenie

,•

columelld arcuald, hasi viucronatd, siiperni

;

callosd, lahro tetmi, simplici, dente

munito

it

globoso-oratd, crassd,

pondtrom, spird brevmimd, acuta

pano

basem versus

epidermide crassd

aurantio-luted,

;

oUvaceo-

fuscd indutd.
Shell globosely ovate, thick,

ponderous, spire very short, shai-p

round the upper part

the base, callous at the top, lip thin,

towards the base

whorls swollen

;

columella arohetl, pointed at

;

a small tooth

^rith

furnished

sinijile,

orange-yellow,

;

it

plumbmm, Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.
188.

f.

whom

this confusion of

names

consult

to

it

Museum

authors,

be re-

If

original
it

title, in

his valuable

Mr. Sowerby,

incidentally due, had

is

issued a description or figure of the

species,

would have been duly established

lugubre,

somewhat
'

but, as this

;

indiscreetly introduced

Genera of

imder

its

appendix to that Catalogue,
is

not

new name of

the case, the species becomes entitled to the

by the same

Shells.'

vol. xi.

Species 10. (Mus. Cuming.)

Monoceros imbricatum.
/iris

te

This appeaj's to be the most natural situation for this
generic chai-actcr

desire

been published except in an equally inauthentic inventory

is

removed from

far

Mon.

testd ovatd, ventricosd,

subangustis unditjue cinyulrdd, /iris mterstitiisque

imbricato-squamosis, aperturd, dilatatd, den-

den-nssinit;

its

who

of species in the Tankerville Catalogue.

?

;

all

cannot however, in justice to foreign

1806, 1S07.

Buccimini plumbeum, (Sect. LcsMonodontes), Deshayes.

vexata species

to

garded of any authority, and the word cymatum has never

Ebnrna plmnbea, Sowerby.
Hab.

accessible

is

the records in the library of the British

author in his

covered with a thick olive-brown epidermis.

p. 86. pi.

occurs

among

to

The leaden Monoceros.

Bucciiium

III.

longissimo,

aperiura fauce

erecto

;

rufescerde-fuscd

The imbricated Monoceros.

the type of Buccinum.

throughout

encircled

columelld et

a/bis.

Shell ovate,

with

rather

ventricose,

narrow

ridges,

which, together with the interstices are very thickly
imbricately scaled

Species 9. (Mus. Cuming.)

MoNOCEKOS LUGUBRE. Mon.

straight
testd ovafd,

aiifrac/ibus costis tribu^ vel quatertih

aperturm fauce denticulatd,

loiufiss'mio

incurvo

;

rudh
deide

ribs, ribs

Shell ovale,

with

tlu'ee

Variety 0. (Fig. 10.

lacu-

margiiMli

Lamarck, Anim.

Rudolpha monodon, Schumacher.

striae,

;

mella and interior of the aperture purple-brown.
of Shells, Monoceros.

f.

3.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol.x. p. 119.

Buccinum monodon, Gmelin.

or fom- rude

curved inwards

b.)

Buccimim monoceros, Chemnitz.

Variety

j3,

Monoceros striatum

?

Lamarck.

Hab. Cape Horn.

brown, variegated with black blotches or tlames, colu-

Sowerby, Genera

of

Shell smooth.

somewhat

swollen here and there, engraved with

marginal tooth very long,

interior

Testa /tevigata.

interstices guttered, interior of the aperture denticulated,

and

cingidatlf,

fused, maculk fiammullsve nigrm

ventricose, whorls ench'cled

aperture ddated, tooth very long,

the aperture white.

varieyatd, columelld et aperturas fauce purpurea fuscis.

The mourning Monoceros.

;

reddish-brown, columella

suhventricosd,

custis Idc ilUc iumidis, inciso-striatis, interstitiis
7iosis,

;

It

would scarcely be supposed

this species in

that

there are states of

which the imbricating scales almost whoUy

disappear; in the s])ecimen represented at Fig. 10

Buccimim cymatum, Solander MSS.

is

Monoceros cyniatnm, Sowerby, Tankerville Catalogue.

b,

there

only just sufficient indication of the squamate scnlptm-e

at the lip to identify

it.

Monoceros arniatmu, Gray, AVood Ind. Test. Supp.
Hab. California (on rocks)

;

Belcher.

Species 11. (Mus. Cuming.)

This species originally received the name of Buccinum
cytiiaiuin

from Dr. Solander, and the manuscript in which

Monoceros cixgllatum.

Mon.

testd ovatd, .spird sub-

prominuld, anfractibus superue concavo-depressis, /ins

September, 1846.

;

MONOCEROS.—Plate
plants,

suboisoletis,

striatis, lira

undique

niinutd labrum verms medio decurrente,

intus

extusque

alba,

liris

prominent, whorls

coiicavely

rido-e

interstices

;

erecto

wth

rather obsolete

with a minute

aperture rather short

;

lip

tooth

and without, ridges

fauce

The spur Monoceros.

Shell

somewhat

orbicularly

ovate, concavely depressed, spire rather narrow, ridges

between them very thickly imbricately
scaled, aperture largely dilated, tooth very long and
reddish brown, columella and interior of the
erect

and

interstices

aperture white.

Bucdnum

calcar,

vert. vol. x. p.

Martyn,

122.

Universal

Conchology.

vol. 2. pi. 50.

Btwcimmi pseuiodon. Burrows.
(in clefts of rocks at

loni/issimo,

ru/escente-fuscd, columelld et apertures

Deshayes, Anim. sans
sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol.x. p. 118.

Turbinella cingulata, Kiener.

Monoceros

low water)

;

Cuming.

Quite inseparable from the present group, although
distinguished, like TuMnellus, by a winding plait upon the
columella.

;

imbricato-squa-

dilatatd, dente

;

epidermis.

Eah. Panama

densissime

interstitii^ue

albis.

very dark brown, covered with a yellowish-bromi

Lamarck, Anim.

suborbiciilari-ovatd,

depressed round the

striated,

sharp, incurved; white within

testd

aperturd ampUter

spke rather

running through the middle towards the

eolmnella one-plaited

liris

matis,

Shell ovate,

Mon.

calcar.

concavo-depressd, spird brevmimd, anfractibus veutricosis,

upper part, girdled throughout
flattened ridges,

Monoceros

nigerrimo-fusci^,

epiderviide luteo-fuscd indutd.

The girdled Monocekos.

Species 12. (Mus^ Cuming.)

interstUiis

cincjulatis,

acuta,
columella, wdplicafd, aperturd breviusculd, dente

incurvo;

III.

breve,

Sowerby.

Hab. Cape Horn.
This only differs from the

form

;

the scidpture

is

M. imbricatum

the same.

in respect o

-Monoc&i

14 Oy

Ji'i

iV

J3f?

l-l

c

^

\

\

'.:

'^Iw
\
5o;Ter'by de! erlith-

y4^d
?^eeve

imp

;

MONOCEROS.
Plate IV.

The THICK-LIP MoNOCEROS.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 13.

ponderous, either

[OKOCEKOS

ACUMINATUM.

spird pecuUariter

parvis, subdistantihus.

sqummtis, squamk
decurrentihus
alhd, lahri

;

Mon.

acumhiatd

;

ohlongo-ovatd,

spiraliter

lamhm

in

interdum

contmuiier

apertura
alhidd, ferrugineo-fmco varid,

margine

intiis

stices

do^vn

Fig. 14

p.

120

Monoceros globulus, Sowerby.
Monoceros citrimm, Sowerby.

Eab. Valparaiso,

Chili

stones

(vmder

at

water);

low

Cuming.
flattened lip.
Chiefly distinguished by its broad

sometimes runmng
very finely scaled, the scales
white, vanegated
lamina;
continuously in

white, edge of the
with rusty brown, aperture
purple-hrown.
tinged witliin with

lip

Species 15. (Mus. Cuming.)

MONOCEEOS GLABEATUM. Mon.

Fig. 10.
30WERBY, Conch, niustrations, Monoceros,
water); Cuming.
low
at
rocks
(on
Chili
Valdivia,

siuseuld,

Sab.

W.

c.

Fig. 14 d.

spiraUy ridged, ridges
spire particularlv acuminated,
together with the intersmaU, rather distant, ridges

aperture
;

milk-wliite.
reddish brown, lip and columeUa
vol. x.
Lamarck, Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.)

piirpureo-fuscd.

ShcU obloBg-ovate,

scaly ridged

inner edge obsoletely
small, lip very flatly tliickened,
citron yellow or
denticulated, "tooth sharp, erect ;

lirata,lins

Urn mtmtitikque lemmume

ACUMINATED MoNOCEEOs.

'HE

testd

Shell ovate, very thick,

smooth or

character to the
Approximating very closely in general
form,
it
from
cnmilabrnm, but so widely removed

gjabrath,

testd oblongo-ovatu, eras-

spird subacuminatd ;

Mro

anfractAus

convexis,

acuto, erecto;
obllqui planaio, dente

apertura fame albis.
rnhente-fasco varid, lahro et
oblong-ovate, rather

m

spire

SheU
convex,
somewhat acuminated; whorls

lip

sharp, erect;
obliquely flattened, tooth

The SMOOTH Monoceros.

propriety
impossible to be reconciled to the
distmct
as
imbrkatum,
and
of maintaining the M. calcar
the present
in
distinction
the
species ^vithout adopting
that it is

thick

smoo'th,

brown, lip and interior ot
variegated with reddish

case.

the aperture white.
Species 14. (Fig. a,

b, c, d,

MoNOCEKOS CEASSILABEUM.
dmd, ponderosd,

md

Mus. Cuming.)

Mon.

Icnncjatd

testd ovaid, cra.ssi^-

ant

p.

erecto
obsolete dentiadato, dente acuta,

labroque lactem.
vel rubente-fusco, columelld

sans

vert.

120.

margme
;

(Deshayes' edit.)

Little more, apparently,

citnno

the preceding species.
i

September, 1846.

vol.

x.

.

rocks
Eab. Island of Chiloe (on

squamiltrata

plano-incrassato,
aperturd pared, labro mlde

Memo,

Lamarck, Anim.

at

^,
^
low water); Cuming.

of
than an acuminated growth

—

MONOGRAPH
OF THE GENUS

B U L L
'

A.

I

Well hast thou taught the way that might

direct

Our knowledge, and the scale of Nature set
From center to circnmference." Milfon.

Biilli'i Pi

Zi>

o"weriiv del et litU

;

;

BULLIA.
Plate

I.

The thin Bullia.

Genus Bullia, Gniy.

Shell rather thin, sharply turreted,

towards the base, sutm'es of the

veutricose

spii-e

Testa ovalo-tiirrUa, spird mhulato-acmuinatd, spireB siilurk

nunc impressis, nunc

callosis

columelld plus minusve

;

callosd, labro sapissime slvipUci,

aperturdbad

late

impressed;

rather

smooth,

whorls

emar-

above, apertm'e rather wide
ovately tuiTcted, spire subulutely acuminated, sutiu'es

.Sliell

columella more or less

caUons, lip mostly simple,
;

A thin delicate species, comparatively

purpose of distinguishing a very natm'al

gi'ouj)

for

the

Bullia akmata.

of species,

nentibus submucronatis irreguJaribus

the Buccinum. lari-ssinuDn and Terebra vittata of Lamarck,
as tj-pifpng a

cording to the representations of

tis ;

peculiarity of character

borne out by a difference in the animal, which, ac-

MM. Quoy

aiul

callous

its

part,

his

'

;

the midtifarious genera enumerated by Mi-. Gray in

Synopsis of the Collection of the British

introduced in his

'

of

Museum

turreted, sutures of the spu'c

armed

the angle with irregular prominent

at

columella callous at the upper part

;

whitish, ornamented with two rather broad reddish
or blueish-brown bands.

",

attention than the present,

SheU

whorls angularly slanting round the upper

pointed nodides

few are more deserving

ad angulum arma-

rufo- vel caruleo-fuscis latimculis ornatd.

ventral disc.

Of

;

nodis promi-

columelld superne callosd; albidd,fa^ciis duabus

The AHMED Bullia.

Gaimard,

remarkably characterised by the wide expansion of

Bui. testa turritd, spircB suturis callosk

anfractibus superne angulato-declivilus,

intermediate between Buccinum and Terebra, and of which

is

smooth, and white.

Species 2. (Mus. Cuming.)

The genus Bullia was founded by Mi\ Gray

may be regarded

didl white.

yellowish

or pale livid colour.

fully

;

Museum.

British

?

Ilab.

of the spire sometimes impressed, sometimes callous

aperture widely emarginated at the base

Gray, MSS.,

with

and a single minute one

several fine grooves below

ginatd; lutescente aid pallide Uvidd.

encircled

Gray, Zoology

Zoology of Becchey's Voyage of the

of Beechey's Voyage, p. 26.

Buccinum moniliferuni Valenciennes.
,

Blossom

";

not only are the shells distingiushed by a subu-

late tm-reted

growth, different from that of any Terebra,

and are

the most part of a curious callous formation,

for

?

Halj.

EasUy distinguished from any other

species at present

but they possess a livid peculiarity of colom-ing and texture

known, by the armature of elevated nodules with which

which assumes a certain decree of generic importance.

the whorls are coronated.

Tlie species at present

known

are about two- or three-

and twenty in number', several of which have been confounded together,

names.

for

want of investigation, under similar

They do not appear

Species 3.

Bullia geadata.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Bui. testa ovatd, crassinsculd, spird

to be confined to any partiexsertd, suturis callosis; anfractibus superne depresso-

cular locality

;

in respect to their habits, the author notices

that tliey " are found

crawKng on the sand

planis, subgrundd rotundatd marginatis undique laviin

bays; they
gatis, columella

j2;eiierally

remain at the bottom of the water, and are easily
rufo-fusco

caught aUve with a bit of meat tied at the end of a string>

The step Bullia.
sutures

round the upper
Species 1.

Bullia TENUIS.

(Mus. Cuming.)

spirce

suturis subimpressis

part,

smooth throughout;

,-

subtilibus plurimis cingulatis, aperturd latiusculd ; sor-

;

whorls

depressly flattened

margined with a rounded ledge,
columella callous above;

pale

with reddish-brown.

anfrac-

tibus lavigatis, supra sulcd unicd minutd, infra sulcis

didi ulbd.

callous

yellowish bay, longitudinally flamed here and there

Bnl.testd tenuiculd, actde turritd, lasem

versus ventricosd,

longitudinaliterflammatd.

Shell ovate, rather thick, spii-e ex-

as they immediately attach themselves to it."
serted,

supra callosd ; pallide lideo-spadiced,

Ilia illic

Deshayes, Anim.
Hab.

sans vert. vol.

x.

p.

186.

?

This shell was referred by Mr. Gray in his

December, 1846.

'

Zoology of

;

BULLIA.—Plate
Beechey's Voyage
to the

',

and by M. Kieiier

in

liis

'

Icouographie',

Buccinum cocMidium of Chemnitz, until M. Deshayes,

with his usual acumen, observed a marked dissimilarity

between the
'

shell here represented

Conchylien Cabinet

Upon

'.

and the

name

in the British

by a

enamel,
it

is

different system of colouring.

Species 6.

am happy

to bear

(Fig. 4

Bullia LiEviGATA.
uiflatd,

and

6,

Mus. Cuming.)

Bul. testd ovato-ttirritd, basem versus

spird acutd, suturis callosis, anfractibus nndique

lavigatis, siilco

of the true Siiccinnm cochlideum of

Museum,

of

figure in the

parvo subobsoleto superne cingulatis

aperturd subampld ; purpureo-albidd, rubiginosoapiceni

Chemnitz, taken fi'om a worn and rather mutilated speci-

men

callous deposit

more rude obtuse growth, and

a

the discoveiy of this want

here adopted, and I

fis;ni'e

of

is

distinguished

testimony to the value of his discrimination by publishing
in Plate IV. a

up with any

are not filled

the shell

of resemblance he introduced the species imder consideration with the

I.

versus tinctd, columelld alba,

the oulv one I have seen.

muculd purpureo-fuscd

ornatd.

The smooth Bullia.

Shell ovately tm-reted, inflated

Fig. 4 proves to be merely a contracted belted growth

towards the base, spu'c sharp, sutures callous, whorls
of the B. lavigata, Sp. 6.

For Sp. 4

see Plate IV.

smooth throughout, encircled round the upper part
with a small rather obsolete groove

Species 5. (Mus. Ciuning.)

BuLLiA GLOBULOSA.
hrevi

large

anfractibus swperne rotundatis, undique

;

Gray, Zoology

ptireo- aid fmcescente-albd, colnmelld luieo-aurantid.

The globular Bullia.
short

Shell ovate, ventricose, spire

rather lai'ge

columella
;

somewhat

caUous, apertm-e

purple- or brownish-white, cokmiella

yellowish orange.

Buccinum
Hah.

it

(/lobulosicm,

columella

wliitc,

ornamented with a

Hab.

of Beechey's Voyage, p. 127.

Buccinum

ItBvigatmn, Martini.

Buccinum

lesvissimiim,

Nassa

whorls rounded at the upper part, smooth

;

thi-oughout,

aperture rather

purple-brown blotch.

Icsvi-

columella Mcallosd, aperhtrd snbmiipld ; pur-

gatis,

rusty brown,

Bul. testd ovatd, venificosd, spird

;

piu-ple-white, stained towards the apex with

;

Icevissima,

Gmebn, Lamarck.

Deshayes.

?

Tin's species, as

shown by the examples represented

Fig. 4 and 6, varies exceedingly in its growth,

Kiener, Icon. coq. viv.p. 2.

pi. 10. f.3.

mens being very much contracted and

some

at

speci-

belted, whilst in

?

others the spu-e

is

sharply acuminated

;

a character, too,

Distinct from the following, the globose variety of which

which appears to be worth noticing as of constant occur-

approximates in general aspect

rence, is the purple

;

the sutures of the

spii-e

brown blotch on the

columella.

Bnllia ri

//

l-!.h

-tleevfc

unj

;.

;

BULLIA.
Plate
Species

Species

(Mus. Cuming.)

7.

Bui. testa ovato-turritd, spird peculiar-

BuLLiA Grayi

acute aciculafd

iter attermatd, et

II.

;

Bullia vittata.

aufraclibus lavi-

plana, spirali jiixta siduram

colmnelld alba, apvrtnra

Uvido-albidd,

spirali

catis,

Uvido-fmcesccnie, casta

;

SheU ovately
and

attenuated

fauce

grooved,

with

livid
inte-

spu-al

rib

Buccinum vittatum, Linnfeus,

Two
Museum,

of the one here figured, and

which

distinct

to the

I regret
jilate

not having

diagnose, and

was cngTaved.

Mcthodique

from the smaller B. Maitrttiana, and

8.

species appear to have been confounded under this

retain to represent

follows

founder of the genus.

Species

Syst. Nat. (12thedit.)p. 1 306

head by Linnaeus and subsequent authors

nearly twice the size

observed imtil after the accompanying
it

whitish, in-

;

Ilab. Ceylou.

a magnificent specimen of this sharply acicu-

lated species in the British

grooved, finely plaited

Terebra vittata, Lamarck.

?

it

turreted, sutures

terior of the aperture yellowish.

rior of the apart m-e rust-brown.

I consider

SheU elongately

cally striated, spii'ally delicately

a

next the suture;

dedicate

suturin

ulhidd, npcr-

;

round the upper part next the suture

whorls

aciculated;

bromi, spu-al rib li\dd-white, columella white,

flattened callous

is

superiiejuxta sutnram tennlplk-aUs

The riband Bullia.

pecu-

spire

turreted,

shar])ly

superficially

smootli, transversely

There

spii-fe

aui conceutrlci sul-

of the spire rather deep, whorls smooth or concentri-

Gray's Bullia.

Hab.

elongato-tmritd,

te-itd

tiira fauce croced.

rubiginosd.

liarly

Bui.

(Mus. Cuming.)

submipre.isis, a?ifractibus ItBvit/afis

trausversim superfcialiter sulcntis, casta callosd

ffatis,

9.

',

figiu'ed

and by Kiener

under

Martini and

one

the

is

name B.

the

De

;

that which I

answers best with the Linnaean

it,

;

the

in

'

Encyclopedic

the other species which
livida,

is

that

figured

by

BlainviUe.

(Mus. Curaing.)
Species 10. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bullia Belangeei.

Bui. testd

subprofimdis, avfractibus

cata,

tiirritd,

lcevifjati:S,

spira:

siituris

bad profmide

sul-

Bullia livida.

Urd plana superne juxta sutnram cingnlatis;

aperturd parviuscidd ; pallide lividd,

lineis nijis exilibus

impresso-striatis, superne juxta

undulatis longitudbiaUter tinctd.

encircled

a flattened ridge

\vith

upper part next the suture

;

round the

The

lately

was
;

figiu-ed

and

is

its

un-

by Martini, Conch.

one of many instances

of species published in that important
since,

tm-reted, sutures

smooth, polished,

varicose, aperture

short;

livid-blue,

columella white, interior of the aperture rust-brown.

This species

This species which may be easQy recognised by

and seventy years

whorls

pUcated round the upper part next the suture.

Up thickened,

Hab. Ceylon.

155. f.l463

impressed,

spu'e

Hab. Zanzibar.

Belanger's Voyage.

pi.

aperturd brevi
aperturce fauce

spii-aUy obsoletely impressly striated, strongly crenu-

waved

Bucciuum Belangeri, Kiener, Icon. coq. viv. pi. 14. f. 48.
Buccinum politum, Deshayes (not of Lamarck) in

Cab. vol.iv.

SheU elongately

livid Bullia.
of the

faint red lines.

dulating faint red lines,

albd,

rubiginosd.
'

apertm-e rather small

pale livid colour, stained longitudinally with

columelld

Uvido-carnlescente,

rather deep, whorls smooth, deeply grooved at the
base,

suturam fortiter erenu-

lato-plicafis, labro incrassafo, varicoso,

Shell turreted, sutures of the spire

Belanger's Bullia.

Bui. testd elongato-turritd, spira suturis

impressis, anfractibus lavibus politis, spiraliter obsolete

work between

sixty

which escaped the observation of

may be

mer with which

it

readily distinguished fi'om the for-

has been hitherto coufoimded

;

the

pUcated crenulations round the summit of each whorl are

much more

strongly developed, whilst there are no con-

centric stria?, the

two or

Lamarck, and have since remained in obscurity.

sheU

December,

tlu-ee

upon

Up has
it,

is characteristic,

lS4fi.

a thickened

varix,

sometimes

the uniform li\dd colouring of the

and

it is

from a very different locaUty.

BULLIA.— Plate
Species 11. (Mus. Cuming.)

BULLIA Taheitensis.
rotundatis,

Bid. testa

duabns tribuave juxta suturam
tioribus,

granom,

aurantio-fusco

late i.Ufer

liic illic

with a flattened callous ridge next the sutm-e

turritd,

tramverdm planiliratis,

mifraetihim

Gray, Zoology
lirts confertissimis,

qmm

cateris

distan-

ojKrf.iires

fauee

rub'i-

ginosd.

Shell turreted, whorls rounded,

transversely flatly ridged, ridges very close-set,

two

pale

of Beechey's

Voyage

p.

126.

Hab. Madagascar.
Closely approximating to the B. Grayi, but

is less

ven-

towards the base, whilst the spire is less aciculated
the apex it is also uniformly smaller, although
the spe-

tricose
at

The Taheite Bullia.

;

livid colour.

excavatk ; Jiavido-cinereu,

imndatd,

II.

;

cimens represented in the accompanying plate do not
exhibit that comparative difference of proportion.

or three next the suture more distant than the rest,
granose, excavated at the sides

;

yellowish ash colour,

dotted here and there with orange brown, interior of
the aperture rust-brown.

Gray, MSS.

Species 13. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bullia annulata.

snpra plano-depressis anguli margine rotmidato, annulato, infra creberrime impresso-

British JMuseum.

Hah. Taheite.

striatis

The only
disposed in

species at present
spii-al

known

which the

in

shell is

of the

obsolete spiraliter

(Mus. Cuming.)
Bid. tedd subulato-ovatd,

;

mpresso-striatis, lird

of the

spire

spit-fB

Buccinum annulatuvi, Lamarck, Anim. sans

whorls smooth,

polished, rather obsoletely spii-ally impressly striated.

(Des-

Nassa anuidata, Deshayes.

Hab.

;

vert.

hayes' edit.) vol. x. p. 156.

plana callosd

Shell subulately ovate, sutures

somewhat impressed

impressly striated beneath; light yellowish

bay, columella white.

pallide lividd.

The Mauritius Bullia.

Shell ovately turreted, sutiu-es

whorls

flatly depressed round the
upper part, edge of the angle rounded, annulate, very

suturk subimpresds ; anfractibus lavigatk, poUtis, sub-

juxta suturam.

pallide luteo-spadiced, colunwlld albd.

spii-e callous,

closely

BuLLlA Matjkitiana.

,-

,

The annulate Bullia.

ridges.

Species 12.

BhI. testa ovato-turritd, spires suturis

callosis, aufractibus

?

This and the B. gradata and cocIiUdimn, are the only
species at present

known

in

which the whorls are depressly

flattened with a ledge round the summit.

Bul/nt

r/:///

/// f<

ji'i

o^wcrby del

et

lilii

I-

Reeve

iiij("'

;

.

BULLIA.
Plate
Fig. 14 proves to be a variety of the

BulUa Mauritiana

The half-flamed Bullia.

U see Plate JX

For Sp.

Sp. 12.

III.

Shell ovatelytm-reted, smooth.

or very minutely decussated with
the base

columella

;

striae,

grooved round

pointed at the base

callous,

yellowish white, encu-cled round the middle with a

(Mus. Curaiug.)

Species 15.

BuLLlA TRUNCATA.

tnmcatd, anfractlbus
striis

row of ruddy square spots which

minutmime

numerosis, creberrimis

;

spiraliter

striatis,

colimielld subobsolete cor-

ruf/atd et verrucosa, callosd siiperne munitd, aperturd

Ilab.

?

This species

lutexmte-ttlhd.

;

Shell

chain

its spii'al

stria;

numerous, very close

rather obsoletely wrinkled

a callosity

at

set

;

Bullia semiplicata.
acute

columella

and warty, furnished with

margiuated

and

Mus. Cuming.)

c.

;

Bui.

spird

ovato-turritd,

testd

anfractibus

loiiyitudbialiter fortifer

plicatis, costd callosd spirali

subconspicud juxta sutu-

aciculatd,

rani, atifractu ultimo Icevigato, plicis evanidis;

the upper part, apertiu-e short, small,

interior grooved, lip thickened

(Fig. a, b

pecidiarly

subulate,

truncated at the base, whorls very minutely spirally
striated,

melld callosd; albidd ant

yellowish

colu-

lutescente, fasciis duabus,

rufo- aut violaceo-fuscis iutcrdum. cingulatd.

white.

The half-plaited Bullia.

?

Of very

strongly characterized by

Species 19.

The truncated Bullia.

Hah.

is

of longitudinally flamed ruddy spots.

parvd, fauce sulcatd, labro incrassnto, marghia-

brevi,
to

down-

are flamed

wards.

Bul. testd suhulatd, basi pecidiariter

Shell ovately tmrcted,

spire sharply aciculated, whorls longitudinally strongly

peculiar structure at the aperture.
plaited, with a rather conspicuous spiral callous rib

next the suture, last whorl smooth, the plaits fading
Species 16. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bullia turrita.

away

Bui. testa am/ustd, suhulatd, niifracti-

columelld sulcatd, subcontortd, aperturd parvd,

labro tenui ; lutescente-albd,fusco basi exiliter tinctd.

The tukreted Bullia.
smooth very
sutm-es

;

finely

Shell narrow, subulate, whorls

and

ii'regulai'ly pkiited

from the

columella grooved, somewhat twisted, aper-

tm'e small, lip thin

;

Hab.

some-

wliitish or yellowish,

reddish

Gray, Zoology of Beechey's Voyage,
Hab.

or violet-brown

137.

p.

?

Distinguished by the strongly plaited growth of the
fii-st

few whorls, and prominent spiral callous rib next the

suture

;

the spire

is

also peculiarly aciculated.

yellowish-white, faintly stained

round the base with brown spots,

Gray, Zoology
""

;

bands.

bus lavibus, e suturis subtilissiim et irregulariter pUcatis ;

columella callous

;

times encu-cled with two

Species 19. (Mus. Cuming.)

of Beechey's Voyage, p. 136.

Bullia polita.

Bui. testd ovato-oblongd, subventricosd,

?

spird breviuseuld, acutd; anfractibus lesvigatis, vitreis,

The form of
Terehra, but
as

this shell at the base

it is

approaches that of

of Lighter gi'owth and readily distinguised

belonging to the present group.

nitidis,

ad apicem

excavatd, basi

exiliter plicatis

contortd, aperturm

corrngatd, labro tenui, acuto;

;

columelld brevi,

fauce peculiariter

livido-olivaced,

fascia

nigricante-fuscd obscu?-d prope suturam cingulatd.

The polished Bullia.
Species 17. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bullia sejiiflajimea. Bui.

testd ovato-turritd, lavigatd,

aut striis mmutissime decussatd, basi sulcatd
callosd, basi
di-s

;

columelld

mucronatd; lutescente-albd, maculU rubi-

quadratis longitudinaliter Jiammatis medio cingu-

latd.

Shell ovately oblong, rather

short, shai-p; whorls smooth, ntreous, shiniug, faintly

plaited

at

the

apex

;

columella short,

excavated,

twisted at the base, interior of the aperttire peculiarly
wrinkled, lip thin, sharp

;

livid

oKve colom-, encircled

with an obscure blackish-brown band near the suture.

Buccinum politum, Lamarck, Anim. sans
December, 1846.

vert. vol. x. p.

130.

BULLIA.—Plate
Nasm polita,,
Hal.

Hab.

Deshayes.

?

One

III.

Very similar to the preceding, but

certainly distinct.

of the least acuminated of the genus, and presenting

characters intermediate with those of Nassa.

Species 21. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bullia deformis.
Species 20. (Mus. Cuming.)

BuLLiA viTREA.

Bui. testa ovato-oblmigd, spird acuta,

anfractibus Icevigatis, nitidis, aid minutissime concentrice striatis,

ad apicem

leviter plicatis ;

cavatd, subcontortd, apertureB fauce

acuto

;

columella ex-

IfBvi,

lahro tenui,

Vwido-fuscd, apicem vers^is rubiginosd, longitu-

Shell ovately oblong,

spii-e

sharp,

whorls smooth, shining, or very minutely concentrically striated, slightly plaited at the

apex

;

columella

excavated, somewhat twisted, interior of the aperture

smooth,

lip thin,

sharp; livid-brown or yellowish,

rust-colour towards the apex,

longitudinal red lines.

medio

caUosis, Icevibus,

concavis

aperturd parvd, labro acuto

columelld callosd,

;

Itttescenfe,

;

The deformed Bullia.

Shell

somewhat squarely

marked with very

fine

sharp

;

;

ovate,

whorls very

cal-

hoUow round

the

columella callous, aperture rather small,

lip

thick, ponderous, spire very short

middle

fascid viola-

medio cingnhdd.

ceo-fiiscd obscurd

;

lous round the upper part, smooth,

dinaliter subtilissinie rufo-lineatd.

The vitreous Bullia.

Bui. testa subqnadrato-ovatd, crassd,

ponderosd, spird brevissimd ; anfractibus sttperne valde

yellowish, encircled round the middle with

an obscure violet bromi baud.

Buccinum deforme, King,
Hah. Eio de

la Plata

;

Zool. Jomnial, vol. v. p. 349.

King.

Remarkable on account of
growth.

its

short ponderous callous

Bulha Ff

//'

R--X.'
,S.n\.-rl;v if", ct

l:';.

;

BULLIA.
Plate IV.

The half-scorched Bullia.

Species 4. (Mus. Gray.)

BiLLiA DIGITALIS.

Bid. testd acmninato-turrita,

versus gradatiiii

effiisd,

Shell acuminately tur-

reted, truncated at the base, smooth, polished

hmem

;

whorls

white above, burnt brown below, columella ivory-

truncatd, splrte sutiem suhcallo-

white.
sis,

lined spirali incisis

suico spirali

;

anfractibiis

leevibus,

lilt'mio

prope basem ; ferrugiued, colmnelld albidd,

reted, gi-adually effused

?

Distinguished in form, as well as by

apertura fauce purpiireo-fuscescente.

The finger-shaped Bullia.

Hal).

Shell acuminatcly tur-

line

spiral

whorls

;

smooth,

groove towards the base

spiral

;

Species 23. (Mus. Brit.)

rust colour, colu-

Bullia cochlidium.
biis,

ShoU ovately turreted,

rather thin, whorls rounded and

round the upper

Bidlia achatina. Gray.

part,

smooth

somewhat channelled
;

columella

Buccinum cochlidium, Chemnitz, Conch. Cab.
are indebted to the accuracy of Mi'.

showing this to be
though

it

arched,

pale fulvous yellow.

?

We

Itevi-

colmnelld arcnatd ; palUde fidvd.

The windixg-stair Bullia.

Lamarck.

Nassa achatina, Deshayes.

Uab.

Bid. testd ovato-iurritd, tenuindd,

anfractibus superne rotundatis et subcanalicidatis,

Buccimtm. digitale, Meuschen, Mus. Gevers. p. 296.
acliaiiiimn,

contras

whorl with a

last

mella wliitish, interior of the apertm-e purple-brown.

Bucciunm

peculiar

towards the base, truncated,

sutures of the spire rather callous and engraved with
a

its

of colomine.

tlie

confounded with

under the same

it

name attachedto

it

for

Biiccinum digitnle of Meuschen,

probable one or two of

is

Dillwyn

by Lamarck

is

its

by Midler and others

209.

Hab.

f.

2053,

v.

11. p. 275.

4.

?

congeners were

title.

The

specific

doubly inapplicable,

on account of the term Buccinum achaiimim havuig been
already given

pi.

to the type of

Ids

It

may be observed

broken away, but I value

it

as

enabling

me

that the

Buccinum cochlidium of Chemnitz, with whose

figure

genus Achatina (J.perdix).

that a considerable portion of the

shell here represented is

tliis

to confirm the view taken

specimen accords,

by M. Deshayes,

is specifically

the Bullia gradata ivith wliich

it

distinct

from

has been hitherto con-

founded.
Species 14. (Brit. Mus.)

Bullia sulcata.

Bid. testd acuminato-turritd, basi

effnsd, anfractibus concentrice creberrime undidato-sul-

catis ;

carideo-plumbed.

The grooved Bullia.
what eifused

A

gibbosd et eJfuM, spiro' suturis suhprofundin, anfractibus

Shell acuminately turreted, some-

grooved

Bui. testd acuminata, basem versm

Bullia callosa.

lavibus, colmnelld arcuatd, truncatd, caUositate

at the base, whorls concentrically very

closely undulately
Ilab.

Species 24. (Mus. Gray.)

siib-

;

blueish lead colovu'.

pureo-fusco tinctd.

The callous Bullia.

?

Shell acuminated, gibbous

and

effused towards the base, sutures of the spire rather

peeidiarly dark blueish lead-coloured shell of rather

solid structure, very closely concentrically

ampld

munitd; caruleo-fuscescerde, caUositate eburned, pur-

deep,

grooved tlu'ough-

more or

less callous

;

whorls smooth, columella

arched, truncated, furnished with a large callosity

out.

blueisli-brown.

Buccinum callosum. Wood. Ind. Test. Supp.
Eab.

Species 33. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bullia semiusta.

Bid. testd acuminato-turritd,

basi

?

Eemarkable

for the

callous

deposit of enamel which

truncatd, lavigafd, politd ; anfractibus supra albidis,

overspreads the colunieUa and a considerable portion of the

infra ustidaio-fuscis, columella eburned.

bodv-whorl.

February, 1847.

BULLIA.—Plate

IV.
Species 26.

Species 35. (Mus. Gray.)

BuLLiA RHODOSTOMA.

Bul.

acuminatd,

subventrkosd,

spira miuris mbprofundis, anfracUbiis laviius, fascia
callosd svpra suturas ornaiis

;

laded, aperturee faucc

nifo-fmcd.
Shell acuminated,

somewhat

ventricose, sutures of the spire rather deep, whorls

smooth, ornamented above the sutures with a callous

cream white,

;

interior of the apertm'e reddish

browu.

Gray, MSS.
Hab.

Of

Bid. testa ovato-oblongd, ventricosd,

lavi, basi subcontortd et

recund, colmnelld arcuatd;

fidvo-fuscd, columeUd et apertura fauce aurantio-luteis.

The dirty Bullia.

The eed-mouth Bullia.

band

Bullia sauALiDA.

(Mus. Gray.)

Shell ovately oblong, ventricose,

smooth, somewhat twisted and recurved at the base,
columella

arched;

fidvous

brown,

columella and

interior of the apertm-e orange-yellow.

Bitccinmn squalidum, King, Zool. Journ. v.

5. p.

349.

Biiccinum Payteme, Valenciemies, Kiener.
(private cabinet).

Ilab. Payta.

?

a peculiar cream colour and characterised

of enamel deposited above the sutm'al line.

by a band

I have not seen any example of this species with the

dark brown epidermis, represented by

M.

Kiener.

.

BULLIA.
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Milton,

M
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Sowocby

id

Rtlnb.

.
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I

Plate

NU

sim crelerrime

plus minusve recurva; columella

plerumque IcecUjatd; upertmd

callositate ant denticuUs

muuitd ; lahro

seepissime siipenw

tenuiculo,

striatis ; colunwlld brevi,

fasciatd, JlammuUs fuscis longitudinaUter varieyatd.

The hairy Bcccinum.

nunc sim-

Shell ovately conical, thin, ven-

acute

spire

tricose,

veiy closely striated
aperture

SheE ovate or fiisifonnly oblong, base emarginatcd, sometimes chamielled and more or less recurved

mella generally smooth; aperture most
furnished with a callosity or denticles

;

frequently

Up rather

by the ancients to any

univalve shell

An Buccinum

genus of that name included a multi-

Lamarck divided

tude of very anomalous character.
Biiccina

into

several

genera, the chief portion of
Furpurifira.

;

spii-al

and

it

excellent

the

acknowledged

which constitute

his family

been considered necessaiy to

has

a stiU fiu'ther subdivision of those species dis-

tinguished by the titles Na-ssa, Bullia, Cyllene and Phos.

The Buccimim imdatimi and
mostly retained as the

M. Deshayes under the
to

them by

and

it

Miiller

;

tj-pical
title

though

congeners,

its

series,

are separated by

of Tritonium, once assigned

is

group to an extensive and varied
size,

inhabiting

which the apertm-e

the tropical

is

series,

regions,

mostly distinguished by the

presence of a callosity or denticles.

With

these I include

Lamarck's PurpiircB sertmn, FrancoUna and lagenaria, also
lasus articalatm of the same author, and numerous species
distinguished as a

new genus by

JL'.

Gray with the name

number of

added, collected

colour

Massachusetts,

and

?

Bennett.

Sowerby. Northern Seas

;

United States,

caught for the most

(taken

the banks)

pai-t at

;

Kiener.

;

fishes

fi'oni

Gould.

This species I

however be no

say I have not seen; there can

regi'ct to

fear of

here copied from

mistaking

M.

ELiener's

exaggerated) and that

of Dr.

it

from the striking figure

(though probably a

Goidd

lleport of the Invertebrates of

little

invaluable

in his

Of

Massachusetts.

the

Buccinum HmnpJtreysianuni described by Mr. Bennett in
the Zoological Joui'nal, specimens m-e said to have been

taken by some fishermen aHve in Cork Harbom-, perfectly
identical

some received

with

Newfoundland by

from

Mr. Sowerby.

Species 2. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum Donovani. Buc.
spird acuta

;

apicem versus concentrice plicatis ;

et obscure carinatis,

columelld

testd ovato-conicd, tenuiculd,

anfractibus rotundatis, transversim lineatis

aperturd .mbquadrato-ovatd ; albidd

brevi,

autfuscescente, epidermide indutd.

Donovan's Buccinum.
thin,

spire

sharp

Shell

whorls

;

ovately conical,

rounded,

rather

transversely

lineatod and obscurely ridged, concentrically pUeated

towards the apex; columella short, aperture some-

of Follia.

exhibiting

401.

a transition from this

which are of more soUd gi-owth, of brighter colom's, and

A

Sumphrei/sianuni

Newfoimdland

cannot be disputed that they present a particular

mostly of smaller

of

p.

they are mostly of northern origin,

uniformity of character, stiU there
characteristic

twisted,

obscm-ely

Limiauis adopted the term in a more res-

;

tricted sense, yet his

Linnaean

of

sort

little

ashy brown,

or

Buccimim ventricosum, Kiener.

thin,

The Latin word Bucchmm, a trumpet, was applied

ileshy

;

rounded, transversely

Fabeicius, O. Fauna Groenlandica

Hai.
iadiscriminately

large

whorls

columella short, a

;

banded, variegated longitudinally with brown flames.

colu-

;

sometimes simple, sometimes crenulated.

institute

;

nunc crenulato.

plici,

subcontortd

aperturd umpld ; cameo vel cinereo-fuscescente, obscure

Testa csata vel fusiformi-oMor/ffa, iasi emarginata, hitei-dum
et

M

I.

Genus Buccinum, Lim<Bm.

sttbcanaliculata

;

an

new
by Mr. Cuming
interesting

extremely

species have
at the

interesting

now

to be

PMlippiue Islands,
variety

of

form

what squarely ovate

Gray, Zoology
Buccinum

sculpture.

;

whitish or light brown, covered

with an epidermis.
of Beechey's Voyage, p. 138.
glaciate,

Donovan.

Hab. Massachusetts, United States (inhabits the Bank
fishing grounds)

Species 1. (Fig. Kiener.)

BtcciNUM ciLiATUM.

^

tricosd, spird acuta

Biic. testd ovato-conicd, tenui, veii;

anfractihus rotmidatis, transver-

The

;

Govdd.

shell here represented,

it

wiU be observed, does not

agree very accm'ately either with the

December, 1846.

figui'es

of

Donovan

BUCCmUM.—Plate
or Dr.

Gould

;

still,

I believe

most constant character

is

the

of this group

following

to be the species,

The acuminated Buccinum.

Shell conicaUy subidate,

contracted at the base, whorls slightly concave in the

the thickness and plicated

middle, transversely regularly ridged, interstices very

;

as

vai-ies,

according

species,

whose

retained in the short square-

like effusion of the aperture

structure

it

I.

will

rather large

of

circumstances

to

finely granosely striated

be noticed in

;

white,

;

columella one-plaited, plait

pai'tiaUy covered with

a thin

epidermis.

habitation.

Brodeeip,
(Mus. Cuming,)

Species 3.

BucciNUM UNDATDM.

Buc. testd ovato-conicd, spird sub-

acummatd, mturis profundis ;
lineatis

tra?i-sversini

Sab.

et

anfractibus rotundatis,

liratis,

pUcatis,

concentrice

pUeis e suturis descendentibus ; albidd aut pallide fer-

what acuminated,

Shell ovately conical, spire some-

sutures

deep

whorls

;

cated, folds descending out of the sutures

or pale rusty colour,

rounded,

and ridged, concentrically

transversely lineated

most

;

pli-

whitish,

fi'equeutly covered with

an

Museum two

man

off

2.

species,

of which

other smaller speci-

Torquay, on the coast of Devonshke

Lord

It is of light

at the time.

;

fisher-

the original

Kilcoursie, being in the boat

stmcture and of singularly acu-

minated growth, approaching very much in these respects
to a specimen in the possession of
Sec.

John Bates, Esq., K.N.,

Society, thought

Eoyal Yacht

to

be a variety of

the B. gladale, recently taken alive by a fisheiiuan off
in

one of the basket pots laid along shore in about

two or three fathoms water

Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1204.

and

1

fig.

mens, was taken alive some twenty years since by a

Cowes

epidermis.

LiNN^us,

This remarkable light Terebra-]ike
there are in the British

proprietor of the shell.

rugined epidermide scepisdme indutd.

The waved Bdccinum

Zool. Joiu-n. vol. v. p. 44. pi. 3.

Torquay, south coast of England.

for catching A^^lelks.

Varietates,

Da

Buccinum

vulgare.

Bucdwmn

striatum. Pennant.

Costa.

Species 5. (Mus. Brit.)

Buccinum Labradouense.

Buccinum, solutum. DlUwjti.

Hah. Shores of Em'ope and the United
This well kno\vn species, the
market, varies in
inhabits

;

vetitricosd,

States.

common

growth according to the situation

in a rocky gravelly soil the shell is stout

strongly plicated, on

mud

and

in a soft

bottom

it is

albd, epidermide corned partim indutd,

thin,

tricose, rather thin,

striated,

sutm-es

Species 4. (Mus. Brit.)
testd

conico-mbulatd,

liratis, interstitiis snbtilissime

noso-striatis ; columella
albd, epidermide tetmi

gra-

tmipUcatd, plied subampld;

partim indutd.

;

Shell conicaUy ovate, ven-

whorls rounded, transversely very

rather obsoletely plicated

fi'om the

white, partially covered with a horny epi-

dermis, interior of the aperture pale safton colour.

basi contractu, anfractibus medio leviter concavis, trans-

versim reffulariter

;

apertura fatice

pallide croced.

The Labrador Buccinum.
finely

Buc.

conico-ovatd,

it

and

comparatively smooth and covered with a soft epidermis.

Buccinum acuminatum.

testd

striatis, e suturis subobsolete plicatis

sim tenuissime

Wlielk of our

Buc.

temdculd, anfractibus rotundatis, transver-

Eab.

Labrador

;

Lady K. Douglas.

This species, of which there are four or
in the British

Museum,

collected

five

specimens

by Lady Katherine

Douglas, appears to be quite distinct from any hitherto
recorded.

3uc<.iiuiin
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Bdccintjm signum.

NUM
II.

(Mus. Cuming.)

6.

Buc.

liratis,

lato-striatis,

superm angulatk, ad

nodosis, nodis promineiiiibus

luteo-fuscescente tbictd,

inflated

aiiffulum plicalo-

Buccinum.

rL.\G

Shell ovate, ventricose,

ciured at the base

;

whorls transversely peculiarly

round the upper

part, plicately

the upper part,

apertm-e very large

and dotted,

especially at

the

Eab.

A

?

species of very peculiar form

and coloming, unique,

as far as I can ascertain, in our national collection.

uoduled on the angle,

nodules prominent, apertiu-e large

ash-colour stained

;

with yellowish brown, encircled with rather distant
chesnut brown lines.

Species 9. (Mus. Cmning.)

Buccinum FusoiDEs.
culatd et

Eab.

;

rather thin,

and obsurely

angle, with orange-brown.

somewhat

very minutely striated in a waved manner, angulated

Shell ovate,

whorls transversely striated

dull white, blotched

Pyi'ula-shaped, contorted, produced and obliquely re-

anguliim, muculald et punctata.

obtusely keeled at the angle

cingulatd.

The

ad

ridged, couoavely angulated round

castanm suhdMantibus

lineis

;

obtuse

aperturd perampld ; sordidi albidd, auran-

The imperial Buccinum.

aperturd ampld ; cinered,

;

;

tio-fusco, prtEcipue

Pyndceformi, contortd, hasiproductdet oblique recund;
anfractibm tmusversim peculiariter mimitksime undu-

supeme cowcavo-angnlatis, ad anguUim

carinatis

ovatd, suhventricosd, mtb-

testa,

;

;

Buc. testd fiisiformi, basi canali-

recurvd,

transversim undique

liratis,

liris

?

angustis,

A

remarkable shell having somewhat the aspect of the

Purpura Uneata, but of quite a

form

different

character of this species, and of those which

them

in a

new imA

strialis ;

the general

accompany

me

tempted

in the present plate, has almost

;

it

liris

conferfiusculis,

aperturd oblongd, fauce liratd ; fuscescerde,

maculis pai'vis saturatioribus profuse

The Fusus-like Buccinum.

to introduce

and recm-ved

separate genus.

(Mus. Cuming.)

7.

BucciNUM TROCHULUS.

Buc.

contortd, cnnaUculatd

light

at the base, transversely ridged

through-

spird aculd ;

el recurvd,

creberrhiie

aperture oblong, interior ridged

;

;

brown, ridges profusely stained with small spots

of a deeper coloiu'.

oblongo-ovatd, bast

testd

fractibus rotimdalis, undique

tinctis.

Shell fusiform, channelled

out, ridges narrow, rather close-set, interstices longitiulinally striated

Species

longiludinaliter

interstitiis

Eab.

?

a/i-

teimiUralk,

If

it

were not that

prope apicem nodosis ; aperturd oblongd, fauce irregu-

series, distinguished

lariter el inlerrupte liratd;

base,

Inleospadiced, lineis albis

distantibvs cingulatd.

it

this species falls into the present

by the recurvature

of the channelled

might be referred with propriety to the genus

Fusus.

The little top Buccinum.

Shell oblong-ovate, twisted,

channelled and recurved at the

base, spii'e shaqi

Species 10. (Mus. Cuming.)

whorls rounded, very closely finely ridged tlu'oughout,

nodided near the apex

iiTegularly

and

;

apertm-e oblong, interior

Buccinum varicosum.

Buc. testd subfusiformi-turritd,

basi canaliculatd el recurvd, spira suturis snbimpressis,

interi-uptedly ridged

;

yellowish bay
avfractibus subrolundis, tramversim couspicue elevato-

colom-, encii-cled with distant white lines.

striatis, longiludinaliter costalis, costis obtusis, subdis-

Bab.

?

tantibus ; aperturd parvd ; sordide fuscescente.

Another characteristic species of rarity which does not
appear to have been hitherto recorded.

The varicose Buccinum.
tm-reted,

channelled

Shell

and

somewhat fusiformly

recmwed

sutm-es of the spire rather impressed

Species

Buccinum

impeeiale.

injlatd; anfractibm

8.

(Mus. Brit.)
Buc.

testd

transversim

at
;

the

base,

whorls nearly

roimd, transversely conspieuously elevately striated,
ovatd,

strialis

tenuiculd,
et

obscure

longitudinally ribbed,

aperture small

December, 1846.

;

ribs obtuse,

dull brown.

rather

distant

;

BUCCINUM.—Plate
Murex
Eab.

Couch. Cab.

varieosus, Ckemnitz,

256.pl. 162.

f.

transversim undiqtte snbirregulariter mlcatis, siiperne

vol. x. p.

1546,7.

declivibus et angulatk,

The Murex
included

it

ad angidum

aperturd oblongd, fauce liratd ;

?

this novel

II.

varieosus of

Chemnitz

falls

in the series, before noticing that

had described

it

The Cassidaeia-shaped Buccinum.
rather ventricose,

M. Kiener

base

mider the head of Fmits, and M. Deshayes

much

the appearance of

observed that

it

as of Fusus,

("coqiulle qui a

has as

Bitccin que d'un Fiisemi"),

autant

and

which

propriate.

Lamarck does not appear

I have here assigned

Buccinum

it is

apertui'e

Eai.

Buccinum Cassidaki^forme.

Buc.

ventricosd, basi canaliculatd et

testa,

Ml'.

collected
ovatd, sub-

recurm; anfract'Aus

somewhat

irregularly

oblong, interior

ridged;

brownish-orange

?

None
from
Species 11. (Mus. Cimiing.)

ovate,
at the

within and without.

the more ap-

species.

transversely

Shell

and recurved

the upper part, conspicuously nodose at the angle

I'apparence d'un

to have noticed the

whorls

;

channelled

grooved throughout, sloping and angulated round

incHne to think the

I

situation to

,

exiusque fusco-

auranfid.

so peculiarly int o

group of recurved-chauneUed Buccina, that I

coiispicue iwdosis

iidiis

of the rare and interesting species of this plate

Cuming's cabinet and the British

by him,

Museum

were

nor does he possess any information

as to their locality or cii'cumstances of habitation.

Bii&oinvwi'uFl,

III

Id

'#:

Sowei-by

lieLeiliiiL

"P.eev e

BUCCINUM.
Plate

III.

The red-mouth Buccinum.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 12.

Shell ovate, spire acumi-

nated, whorls concentrically tubercidated, transversely

BnccixcM

Buc.

N.4.SS0IDES.

testa

pyramidali-omtd,

and

finely

closely ridged

;

interior of the

aperture

aplce acum.inald ; aiifractiljus superne concavk, coiiccii-

grooved and crenated

yellowish,

;

trice nodoso-plicaiis, traiisversim obsolete U.ratis et snb-

with a

covered

silken epidermis, tubercles blackish bro^vn, interior

•

tilissme striatis ; aurantio-fmcescmte, nodulin lirisque

of the aperture white, columella and inner margin of
alhulis.

the lip red.

The Nassa-like Buccinuji.
acuminated at the apex

;

pyi'amidally ovate,

SIicll

whorls concave round

Hab. Ceylon.

tlie

Easily

upper part, concentrically nodosely plicated, transversely obsoletely ridged

and very

finely

striated;

distinguished by the

characteristic

blood red

colomiug of the mouth.

orange-brown, nodides and ridges whitish.

Hab.

Species 15. (Mus. Cuming.)

?

Mr. Cuming possesses no information

new and interesting

relative to this

BucciNUM MELAnostoma.

Bm.

testd oblongo-ovatd, sub-

ventricosd, anfractibiis s/iperne rotimdaio-a.ignlatis, su-

species.

tiiris

profmidis, lougitudinaliter pUcato-undatis, trans-

versim irregulariter liratis et striatis, apertura ovatd,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 13.

BucciNUM SPIBALE.

fame sidcatdet crenatd;

Buc. testd ovald, spird aciiminatd,

tioribus

miitru profmulis ; avfractibus superne plano-angulatis,
IntujUudinaliter obsolete tubercidato-pUcatis, transver-

sim

llratis, liris

promhientibm,

apertune fame sulcata

striatis;

;

iuterstltiis excavatis et

what

et crenatd; albd,fusco

upper part,

angidated

flatly

cated,
stices

gi'ooved

and crenated

;

interior of the apertm-e

;

spiralis.

Though not uncommon
except in the

named
the B.

in manuscript

no mention of

I find

work above quoted

;

some

B. fuscatmn, but

it is

plicately

ridged and striated,

grooved and crenated

;

orange

Catalogue, Appendix, p. 21.

this species together with the

B.

sephnentum a.i\AjilmnbeuM {Monoceros plmnbeus, mihi), in a
separate section, under the title of " Les Monodontes "; I

this species,

collectors possess

ii-regidarly

Hab. Ceylon.

M. Deshayes arranges

Hab. Mam'itius.

round the

longitudinally

ture white.

SowERBY, TankervUle

white, sparingly tinged here

Gray, Zoology of Beechey's Voyage,p. 111.

deep,

brown, columella blackish brown, interior of the aper-

pli-

and there with brown.
FolUa

sutm-es

brown, stained here and there with spots of a darker

transversely ridged, ridges prominent, inter-

excavated and striated

Shell oblong-ovate, some-

veutricose, whorls rotuudately angled

apertui'e ovate, interior

round, the

upper part, longitudinally obsoletely tubercularly

macidis satura-

colmnelld nigricante-fuscd,

apertura fame alba.

Shell ovate, spu-e acuminated,

whorls

aiirardio-fuiicd,

tinctd,

waved, transversely

BucciNUM.
deep

sutures

iUic

The black-mouth Buccinum.

hie illic sparsim tinctd.

TiiE SPIRAL

hie

it,

obviously not

do

not, however,

them.

It

qiiebaricum

may be

see that

it

has any such affinity with

easily distinguished

wth which species M.

from the B. Tran-

Kiener has confounded

under an impression that they are the same in

fuscatmn of Brugiuere.

it,

different

ages.

Species 14. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM ERYTHROSTOMA.

Species 16.

Biw. testd ovatd, spird acu-

minata, anfractihm concentrice tuberculatis, transversim
subtiUter et creberrime liratis
et

;

apertura fatice sulcata

crenatd; lutescente, epidermide sericed indutd, tuber-

culis nigricante-fuscis, aperturce

labriqm limbo interno

fame

alba, colmnelld

Buccinum maculatbm.

December,

Buc. testd gibboso-ovatd, spird

bremusculd, anfractibiis superne leviter concavis, inedio
turgidis, lavibus,

ad apicem tuberculato-nodosis

melld excavatd, superne callosd

;

colu-

et canaliculatd, basi

am-

pliter emarginatd ; griseo-fiavd, taniis fusco-articulatis

undique cingtdatd.

r/ijis.

(Mus. Cuming.)

184fi.

;

BUCCINUM.—Plate
Shell gibbously ovate, spii-e

The spotted Bdccinum.
ratlier

short,

whorls slightly concave at the upper

part, swollen at the apex

lous and channelled at the upper part, base largely

emarginated

;

gTeyish

with brown-articulated

Maetyn,

columella and interior of the aperture white.
ISIassa

Tranquebarica Martini, Couch. Cab. vol. 4. p. 35.

columella excavated, cal-

;

encircled throughout

yellow,
tillets.

133.f. 1146,

ii.

49.

pi.

Not

so brightly

often

which

is

New

moreover distinguished by a central white

Species 18. (Mus. Cuming.)

Dillwj'n.

BncciNBM GLACiALE.

Buccinwni tedudineum, var. Kiener.

Hab.

suturis profuudis,

Zealand.

Buc. tcstd sitbidato-ovatd,

M. Deshayes

in the propriety of dis-

rum

tinguishing this from the B. testiulineum, independent of

the specific difference which he notices in the animal.

(Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM TuANauEBARicuM.
tricosd, anfmcUhm mperiie

apertura fauce

The TEANauEBAR Buccinum.

liris n(fescenti-

Shell ovate,

somewhat

striated

Shell snbulately ovate, sutm-es of

;

between

the

keels

regidarly elevately

aperture short, lip conspicuously effused

duU yellowish brown, lip white.
LiNN^us, Syst. Nat. (13th. edit.) p. 1204.

An eadem? Buccinum
Voyage,

round the upper

versely ridged throughout; interior of the apertine

encii-cled

apeiiunt

sordide favido-fuscd,

Tritonium glaciale, MuUer.

part, longitutlinally strongly plicately ribbed, trans-

;

;

alb'is.

ventricose, whorls rotiuidately angled

ridged and crenated

effaso

nally obliquely plicated, transversely two-thi-ee-keeled,

rotmuhto-mignlatis, longl-

Uratis; apertitrafmce sulcata et crenatd; flavescente,

et

icy Buccinum.

interstices

tttdinaliterforUter plicato-codatis, transversim uudique

bm, columella

compicue

the spire deep, whorls somewhat flattened, longitudi-

Buc. testd omtd, mhven-

zona angimta alhd interdum cingulatd,

labro

labro albo.

The
Species 17.

transversim bi-tri-ccirinatis, carinu-

intentitiis regulariler elevato-siriafis;

brevi,

sjrine

mbplanatii loiujitmlina-

aiifractibas

liter oblique plicatis,

I quite agi-ee with

colom-ed as the specimen here

band.

Bnccinum adspermm, Chemnitz.
Bucciimm turgidum,

pi.

7.

Hab. Tranquebar.

figm-ed,

Universal Conchology, vol.

III.

pale bright yellow, sometimes

with a narrow white zone, ridges reddish,

p.

angulosum. Gray, Zool. Beeehey's

127.pl. 36.

f.

6.

Hab. Northern Seas.
have not seen the fractured specimen from Icy Cape
described by Mr. Gray under the above mentioned name,
I

but fear nevertheless

it is

a variety of the present species.

.

BwccinttJ'n

^13.

m
Z-l

il
S!«

Q-vferty d.eL etttb

Fl

;

BUCCINUM.
Plate IV.
upper part,

Species 19. (Mus. Cuming.)
Bttc. testd ovato-fmiformi,

BucciNUM MODESTUM

bmi

margimtu ; albiduaut

castaneo tinctd, in strigis

juxta

lutescmte, rufescentc-

Shell ovately fusiform, grooved

above

mai-giiiated

thiekened,

aperture oblong,

;

whitish

;

yellowish,

or

stained with reddish chesnut, arranged in streaks next

the sutures, last whorl encii-cled by a narrow white

Euh. Bay

of

muddy

]Montija,

;

ashy or

artieidated with blackish brown, interior of the aper-

Bab. South Australia.
to the

Closely approximating

from the same

locality

;

p.

species

preceding

and

more gibbous and shortened

its

growtli cannot be estimated of any specific importance, l)ut
the
the columella is rather different, and the interior of

Mr. Cuming possesses

aperture deep purple-black.

zone.

Powis, Pro. Zool. Soc. 1835,

columella

tm'e purple-black.

at the base, finely striated
lip

;

blueish white, areas between the transverse groo\es

sutitras disposito, an-

fraclu idtimo zona angustd albidd ciiigulatd.

The .modest Buccintjm.

the angle, trans-

at

excavated and channelled at the upper part

sulcata, supra snUilitei- striata; aperiurd oMoiir/dJabro
iiwrussato,

noduled

sharply

versely very closely grooved thi'oughout

speeir

91.

mens of each without any intermediate modification of

America (dredged from

these characters.

Central

gravel at a depth of from seven to seventeen

Species 33. (Mus. Cuming.)

fathoms); Cimiing.

Buccinum porcatuai.
Species 30. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM COSTATUM. Buc.
tibus transversim

tibiis supcrni'.

bus

icstd pyramidali-ooaid, aiifrac-

plicato-costaiis

transverVirata; alhidd ant cinered, areis inter sidcos
sos riifo-fusco

liris

cohmielld excavatd, upcrtnra; faucc

;

aurantio-fuscd,

colmnelld

articidatis,

Sliell

interstitiis

termiter

labro temii, simplici

;

fernigineo-fusco,

saturaliorihus, colmnidld alhd, apertura fauce car-

neo tinctd.

The

apertura fauce albd.

The ribbed Buccinum.

;

lirarmn

cinctis,

columdld superne lira callosd mimitd, supra

canalicnlatd;

concavo-amjidatis, ad augidum nodosis, infra ohsdeti

coucavis, liris plam-convexis, snbdistanti-

regulariter

striatis

suleatis, superni

undique creberrime

Buc. testd omto-ohlongd, anfruc-

pyramidally ovate, whorls

SheU ovately oblong, whorls
iiiDGED Buccinum.
with
concave round the upper part, regularly eneii-cled
between
interstices
ridges,
rather distant flatly convex
the ridges finely striated

transversely very closely grooved throughout,concavely
round the upper part, nodose at the angle,

;

columella fm-nished at the

upper part with a callous ridge, channelled above
rusty brown, ridges darker, colulip thiu, simple
;

angled

;

beneath, columella exca-

obsoletely plicately ribbed
vated, callous

and channelled

interior of the aperture ridged

;

at

the

witli fleshmella white, interior of the apertm-e tinged

upper part,

colour.

wliitish or ash colour,

with
areas between the transverse rows articulated
of
interior
orange-brown,
columella
reddish brown,

Gmelin,

the aperture white.

QuoY & Gaimakd.
pi.

Hid).

30.

f.

Voy. de I'Astrol. Zool.

vol.

ii.

p.

Purpura

117,

ligata,

Buccinum

17, to 30.

Hub.

Lamarck.

li.gatmn, Kiener.

?

South Australia.

The name

selected for this species is a very inappro-

priate one, there being little or

uo appearance of

ligata of
I refer this species to the Purpura
on the authority of JM. Kiener.

solely

ribs.

Buccinum acutinodosum.

Species 33.

Buc. testd ovatd, spird bre-

viiisculd, turritd, anfractibus

superne angulatis, ad

acute nodosis, transversim

Igulmn
suleatis;

an-^

undique creberrime

colmnelld excavatd et superne canuliculaid

sulcos nigricinereo- vel caruleo-albicante, areis inter

purpureo-nigricante-fusco articulatis, aperturm fauce
cante.

The shakply noduled Buccinum.

SheU

ovate, spn-e

round the
rather short, turreted, whoris augulated

Lamarck

,

Species 31. (Mus. Cuming.)

I

Syst. Nat. p. 3191.

Buccinum asperius striatum, &c.. Martini.
Buccinum Mexicanum, Bruguiere.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum Anglicanum.

Buc. tesid oblongd, tenuicidd,

liris parvis con-^
anfractibus superne leviter coucavis,
superne lira
fertiusmdis striisque cinctis, columella

callosd munitd, suprd

canaliculatd ;

ferrugineo-fuscd, columella et

The' English Buccinum.

labro simplici;

apertura fauce

Shell

albidis.

oblong, rather thin,

encii-whorls slightly concave round the upper part,
strife, columella
and
ridges
small
close-set
cled with
callous ridge,
furnished at the upper part with a

December 181G.

;

;

BUCCTNUM.—Plate
rusty brown,

channelled above; lip simple;

round or a

colu-

mella and interior of the aperture whitish.

Martini, Conch. Cab. vol. iv. p. 70. pi. 196.
Bucci/ium Nonegicum, Enc. Meth.
Hai. Coasts of England and Norway.
Very

like the

preceding species,

more frequent and

the ridges

1312.

f.

sharp

keeled, keels almost obsolete, lip

brown within and without,

violet or livid

;

columella blackish above.

Hancock, Ann. and Mag.

and

less strongly developed,

upon each other

the whorls less elevated one

depressed round the upper part,

little

spii'ally indistinctly

pi. 5.

only in having

difi'ering

IV.

Nat. Hist. vol.

Hab. West coast of Davis's

Strait,

p. 327.

between Greenland and

North America (dredged from a blue

at the sutures.

xviii.

1, 2.

f,

bottom

clay

a depth of from fifteen to twenty fathoms)

;

at

Warham

and Harrison.
Species 34. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM PAPYRACEDM.

An

Bitc. testa ovatd, subfusiformi,

tenui, aiifractibm transversim tenuissime striatis

mella suhexcavatd,

;

colu-

callosd superne munitd, stqird

lira,

cmialiculatd ; ferrugineo-fuscd, columelld et apertura

fauce

The papyraceous Buccinum.

somewhat

Shell ovate,

fusiform, thin, whorls transversely very

finely striated;

columella somewhat excavated, furnished at the upper

with a callous ridge, channelled above

pai't

;

light

Cuming's

collection,

described almost simul-

taneously with the present by Mr. Hancock, one of the

accomplished authors of the
lusca

'

British Nndibranchiate Mol-

issuing under the auspices of the

'

new

allis.

interesting species of which there are several exam-

ples in Ml-.

Eay

species of shells just described in the

Society.

The

Magazine above

quoted, were dredged in a deep bay on the west coast of

Davis's Strait, thi'ough the zeal of Messrs.

Harrison, masters

Warham and

whaling vessels belonging to the

of

port of Newcastle-on-Tyne.

rusty brown, columella and interior of the apertui'e
white.

Species 37. (Mus. Cuming.)

Brtiguierb, Enc. Meth. Diet. no. 22.

Hah.
So

Buccinum

?

closely

do

this

imate to one another, that they

more than

difl'erent states of

may prove

Buc. testd fusiformi-ovatd,

costatis, labro tenui

the same.

The thin Buccinum.

striatis, concentrice plicato-

sordidii albd.

;

Shell fusiformly ovate, thin, spire

rather acuminated

Species 25. (Mus. Cuming.)

tenia,

subacuminatd, anfractibus subrotundis, lavibu-s

aut minutissim£ spiraliter

be nothing

to

tenue.

spird

and the two preceding species approx-

;

whorls somewhat round, smooth,

or very minutely spu-aUy striated, concentrically pU-

Buccinum

Buc. testd ovatd, spird breviusmdd,

ovxim.

cately ribbed,

anfractibus rofi(ndatis,venirtcosis, Ifevigaik, labro tenui

Gray,

eburned, epidermide teimi lidesceute indutd.

Halt. Icy Cape.

The egg Buccinum.

Shell ovate,

spire rather

whorls round, ventricose, smooth,
white, covered

TuRTON,

An

mth

a

tliin

Zool. Journal, vol.

ii.

lip thin;

Up

thin

;

dead white.

Zool. of Beechey's Voyage, p. 128. pi. 36.

ivory

Well characterized by

its

concentric scalariform ribs.

yellowish epidermis.

p. 366. pi. 13.

f.

Species 28. (Mus. Cuming.)

9.

Buccinmnfusiforme, Kiener (not of Broderip)

Buccinum Zealandicum.

?

Buc. testd conico-ovatd, sub-

ventricosd, anfractibus spiraliter striatis, e suturis con-

I have no shell that comes so near to

B.fmiforme, as the present
gated form, and

if

;

it is

on comparison

M.

it

centrice fortiter oblique semiplicatis,lahro subincrassato

Kiener's figure,

of rather a

more

albidd aut lutesceide, macuUs rubidis transversim ob-

elon-

inter plicas vittatd, aperturoe

loiigis

should prove distinct

The New Zealand Buccinum.
somewhat
Species 36.

Buccinum tenebrosum.
spird mediocri,

fauce aurantio-

luted.

must be re-named.

(Mus. Cuming.)
Buc. testd

tenui,

trically,

ad apicem mhplicatd ; anfractibus

tincte

carinatis,

extusque

carinis fere obsoletis, labro acuta
violaceo- aut

Uvido-fuscd,

columelld

supra nigricante.

The dark Buccinum.

strongly half-pbcated from the sutm-es, hp

between

the folds with transversely oblong red spots, interior

ro-

aut superne leviter depressis, spiraliter indis-

Shell conicaUy ovate,

ventricose, whorls spirally striated concen-

I'ather thickened, wliitish or yellowish, filleted

mtbinjlatd,

tuiidis,

spii-e

19.

short,

Hah. Britain.

intus

f.

of the aperture orange-ycUow.

Hab.

New

Zealand.

The rows

of oblong red spots which encircle the upper

portion of the whorls in the interstices between the folds,
Shell thin,

somewhat

inflated,

middling, shghtly plaited at the apex, whorls

constitute a character

recognised.

by which

this species

may be

easily

-BiKHivnuno FL

V

;;

BUCCINUM.
Plate V.
Species 32. (Mus. Cuming.)

Species 29. (Mus. Brit.)

BucciNUM CILIATHM.

Buc. testd ovatd, spird brevi, an-

Buccinum intinctum.

concentrice e suturis fortiter plicato-coatatis

imdique creberrime

intusex-

;

superne munitd,

tiMque alia.

The ciliated Buccinum.

ovate,

Shell

spii-e

from the sutures

The dyed Buccinum.

intus

Shell oblong-ovate, rather thin,

whorls slightly depressed round the upper part, transversely very closely striated thi'oughout, columella

Groenl.

smooth, furnished with a callosity at the upper part,

Hab. Greenland.

A

columelld lavi, callositate

albd.

white within and without.

Mou.ER, Index MoU.

striatis,

aperturm fauce radiatim subtiliter

liratd ; castaneo-rufd epidermide tenui indutd,

short,

whorls rounded, transversely very finely striated, concentrically strongly plicately ribbed

Buc. testd oblongo-ovatd, tenui-

culd anfractibm superne leviter depressis, transversim

fractibus rotundatk, transversini subtilissime striatis,

interior of the aperture radiately finely ridged

small ovate white shell very strongly concentrically

ches-

;

nut red, covered with a thin epidermis, interior white.

plicately ribbed.

Eab.

This species has, I

Species 30. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum Antarcticum. Buc.

?

fear,

papyracemn, from which
testd ovato-fusiformi, basi
its less

it

been confounded with the B.
is

constantly distinguished

by

elongated form and deep red colour.

truncafd, aii/ractibm apicem versus fortiter pUcatocostatis, costis anfractils nltimi evanidis

extus epider-

;

Species 33. (Fig. 33 and 34. Mus. Cmning.)

mide crassd oUvaced mdutd, intus purpureo-fmcd, colu-

Buccinum lagenarium.

mella labriqne margine intemo albis.

The Antarctic Buccinum.

ovately

Shell

natis et lacunatis

truncated at the base, whorls strongly pUcately ribbed

towards the apex, ribs of the

last

purple-brown, columella and inner edge of the

lineolis strigisque

Shell ovate, trans-

lip

;

variously painted with longitudinally

Eoss.

lines

of the few species brought

Expedition of

command

H.M.

Ships

'

of Captain Sir

Erebus

home by
'

and

'

spa-

versely very finely striated, whorls compressly flat-

tened and guttered round the upper part

Hab. Falkland Islands

the

lutescente,

The calabash-shaped Buccinum.

white.

One

;

diceo-fuscis longitudiiialiter undulatis varie pictd.

whorl fading away

exterior covered with a thick olive epidermis, interior

Bnc. testd ovatd, transversim

tenuissime striatd, anfractihus superne compresso-pla-

fusiform,

and

;

yellowish,

waved bro^vn

streaks.

the Antarctic

Terror,'

Vai-iety

under

James Clarke Ross.

(Fig.

/3.

Testa obsolete plani-lirata,

liris

33 and 34.)

maculk quadratis aurantio-

fuscis articulatis.

Species 31.

Buccinum fusiforjie.
iiatd,

(Mus. Brit.)

Shell obsoletely flatly ridged, ridges articulated with square

anfractibus transversim creberrime liratis et con-

centrice costatis, costis subgranosis

;

The fusiform Buccinum.

Shell fusifoi-m, spire acumi-

nated, whorls transversely very closely ridged and
concentrically ribbed, ribs subgranose

;

Zool. Journal, vol. v. p. 45. pi. 8.

much

Variety

a.

Variety

/3.

sans vert. vol. x. p. 81. note.

lagenaria,

Purpura

Lamarck.

cucurbita, Duclos.

an Purpura zebra

?

Kiener.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

By some

unfortunate mistake two examples of Var.

have been figured in place of one of each variety
f.

3.

Bab. Cork, L'eland.
Partaking very

Purpura

white, covered

a brownish epidermis.

Broderip,

Deshayes, Anim.

albd, epiderinide

fuscescente indutd.

by

orauge-brown spots.

Buc. tesid fusiformi, spird acumi-

has been, however, well represented by
'

of the character of Fusus.

Magasin de Zoologie'

common
December, 1846.

occurrence.

for

1833, and

;

Var. a

M. Duclos

in the

it is

a shell of very

BUCCESrUM.—Plate

Bitc. iestd conico-ovatd, anfractihus

siiperne concavo-depressis, trmisversini subtilissime ei creberr'mie striatis, apertiira

Lamarck

interrupted-lined species of

Species 35. (Mus. Brit.)

BucciNUM LIMBOSUM.

V.

fauce radiatim iemdlirald;

at pi. 8.

f.

35. as a variety of

suggest that

be named Buccimim Quoyi,

it

I

M. Kiener
may here

in

honour of

(figm-ed by

macnlatum),

-B.

the indefatigable naturalist of the

'

Astrolabe.'

piirpureo-nigricante, columella et aperturcB fauce albk,

Species 37. (Mus. Cuming.)

fiisco-pjirpureo tinctis.

Shell conically ovate, whorls

The collared Bhccinuji.

BucciNUM ALVEOLATUM.

concavely depressed rouud the upper part, transversely

elevatiusculd, ItBvigatd

very finely and closely striated, interior of the aper-

niaculis caruleo-nigris

ture radiately finely ridged

and

of

interior

the

;

purple-black, coliunella

white,

apertm-e

tinged with

limhosa,

vert.

(Deshayes'

A

KiENEE,
met with, of which there

three fine examples in the British

known

to

Lamarck

in a

Shell conically ovate, spire

gTcyish or blueish white,

;

oblong blue-black

spots.

?

species not often

smooth

closely encircled with transversely

edit.) vol. X. p. 78.

Hab.

transverse oblongis creberrime

The tessellated Buccinum.
rather elevated,

Lamarck, Anim. sans

tedd conico-ovatd, spird

griseo- aut ctBrulescente-albidd,

seriatim cinctd.

brownish purple.

Purpura

Biic.
;

young

Museum

;

are
it

two or

was only

state.

Hab.

Icon. coq. viv. p. 33. pi. x.

New

This

is little

B. Uneolatum,
rupted bands

more than

in

Buc. testd conico-ovatd, spird

34.

;

a variety of the interrupted-lined

which the

lines

assume the

mdth

an argument however in favour of

regarded as a species,

Species 36. (Mus. Ginning.)

BucciNUM LiNEOLATUM.

f.

Holland.

is,

that

it

of interits

being

never occurs with entire

bauds.

elevatiusculd, lavigatd; griseo-fuscescente lineis nigris

Species 38. (Mus. Brit.)

aqualibus nunc interruptis, nunc iutegris, cingulatd,

apertura fauce carulescente, columelld labrique margine

The lineated Bdccinum.
rather

elevated,

Shell conically ovate, spire

smooth; greyish brown,

encii'cled

with equal black lines sometimes interrupted, sometimes

entii-e, interior

of the aperture blueish, colu-

mella and inner edge of the lip stained with orange.

Lamarck,
p.

Hab.

Anim. sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) p. 164. and
Zealand.

M. Deshayes

Buc. testd cotdco-ovatd, an-

fauce

subtiliter liratd ; griseo-albidd, lineis nigris im-

dique creberrime cingulatd, apertura fauce nigricante,
labri

margine interno albicante.

The MANY-RINGED BucciNUM.

Shell conically ovate,

whorls concavely depressed round the upper

part,

smooth, interior of the aperture finely ridged; greyishwhite, very closely encircled thi-oughout with black

186.

New

BucciNUM PLURIANULATA.

fractibus superne concavo-depressis, luevigatis, apertures

interno rufo-aurantiis.

lines, interior of

has published this as a

Quoy, without observing

it

to have

new

species of

M.

been already described

by Lamarck under the same name

;

should M. Quoy's

entire-lined shell prove eventually to be distinct

from the

the

the aperture blackish, inner edge of

lip whitish.

Hab. Swan

lliver.

Perfectly distinguished from the B. Uneolatum both in

form and coloming.

Bmaiaiw

fl

^I-

H-l

•i-t

i

t-Za.

Heev
:

;
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;

BUCCINUM.
Plate VI.
siusculd, spird brevi, subobtusd;

Species 39. (Mus. Cuming.)

anfracfibus stipeme

depresso-concavis, transversim exilissi?ne et creberrime

BocciNUM

Buc. testd elongato-turritd, aeumi-

PEisTis.

bad subcontortd ; anfractibm superne

tiatd,

apicem versus

pUcatk

siibobsolete

elevato-striatis, interstitiis minulissime cancellatis, an-

declivibus,

fractu ultimo imflato
cmteris

et slriatis,

duabiis superne

lavibus, politis ; aperturdbrein, labri limbo pulc/ierrime

hie
et conspicue serraio

intiis

;

aperturd ampld, callositatibus

;

luteo-aurantid, fusco-rubido

munitd;

strigatd et reticulatd, apertures fauce luteo-

illic

extusque I'wido-olivaced.
albidd.

The elongated Buccinum.

Shell elongately tiuTeted,

The Francoline Buccinum.

acuminated, somewhat twisted at the base; whorls
depressly slanting round the upper part, somewhat
obsoletely plicated

polished

and

the

striated,

stices

fully

and conspicuously serrated

Livid

;

being very minutely cancellated, last whorl in-

oUve within
flated;

and without.

The name pristis has been given
by M. Deshayes

in

p.

192.

;

it

in reference to a

by Mr. Gray

originally dedicated

manuscript to Lady North, Buccimnii Northite, but
not learn that this

name

situla.

Hab.

Isle of

Annaa,

dnie

elevato-striatd ;

Pacific

This

may

easily

its

minutely cancellated sculpture and

Buccinum sertum.

Buc. testd ovato-oblongd, spird

subobtusd, anfractiius superne leviter concavis, transver-

seriatim

aspersd,

or very obscurely elevately striated

;

smooth

The garland Buccinum.

the upper part, transversely granosely striated,

fulvous red, sprinkled with rows of violet-

sometimes rude sometimes

water)

;

round

Ocean (on the

reefs at

fine, last

striae

whorl inflated

aperture large, furnished at the upper part with two
callosities

Pacific

Shell ovately oblong, sph'e

short, rather obtuse, whorls sbghtly concave

white blotches, interior of the aperture reddish-orange.

Annaa,

callositatibits

aperture large,

furnished at the upper part with two callosities, lip

Isle of

nunc rudis nunc tenuibus, an-

aperturd ampld,

duabus superne munitd ; luteo-aurantid, rvfo-castaneo

Shell oblong-

ovate, spire short, last whorl large, inflated,

Hob.

;

tinctd et variegatd, apertura: fauce luteo-albidd.

little water-scoop Buccinum.

;

striis

fractu ultimo infiato

aperturtB

fauce rufescenle-aurantid.

simple

brevi,

leevigatd aut ubscuris-

sim granoso-siriatis,

The

low

be distinguished from the foregoing and

following species, by

aperturd ampld, callositatibus

violascente-albis

reefs at

Species 43. (Mus. Cuming.)
brevi,

dnahus supenie munitd, labro shnplici ; fulvo-rubidd,
maculis

Ocean (on the

delicate tone of colouring.

Buc. testd oblongo-ovatd, spird
;

Diet. no. 24.

water); Cuming.

in

I can-

ever reached publicity.

anfractu ultimo amplo, injlato

interior

Purpura Francolinns, Lamarck.

Species 40. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum

yellowish orange, streaked and

;

and there with brownish-red,

Bruguiere, Enc. Meth.

to this singular species

consequence of that of serratmn intro-

was

callosities

reticulated here

of the aperture yellowish white.

duced by Dufresne being pre-occnpied
fossil species

aperture large, furnished at the upper part

with two

Deshayes, Anim. sans vert. vol. x.
Buccinum semitnm Dufresue.
Sai. St. Elena, West Columbia.

oblong,

very faintly and closely elevately striated, the inter-

aperture short, edge of the lip very beauti-

;

ovately

depressly concave round the upper part, transversely

smooth,

rest

Shell

somewhat obtuse, whorls

rather thick, spire short,

low

yellowish orange, stained and variegated

;

with red-chesnut, interior of the apertm-e yellowish-

Cuming.
white.

An

interesting

new

species abundantly distinguished

from the two which follow by

its

shorter

and more

Bruguiere, Enc. Meth.

Diet. no. 25.

inflated

Purpura sertum, Lamarck.

growth, smooth siu^ace and peculiar style of painting.

The painting
Species 41.

of the preceding

(Mus. Ciuning.)

of this species
;

times delicately engraved.

Buccinum Feancolinus.

Buc. testd ovato-oblongd,

cras^

December, 1846.

is

mostly darker than that

the sculptm-e sometimes coursely, some-

BUCCINUM—Plate
A

Species 43. (Mus. Cuming.)

VI.

great deal of confusion has arisen in regard to the

origin of this species, in consequence of Linnseus ha\Tng

BucciNUM

Buc.

pusio.

testa fusiformi, anfractihis sm-

periie leciter concavis, leevigatis aid tramversim tenuis-

dme

striatis

;

columella,

excavatd, aperturd ohlongd,

superm callodtatibus munitd, fauce sulcata ; purpiireoplimibsd,

t/gniis

fusco-articidatis

undique ciugulatd,

aperturcB fauce candescente, aurantio nmrgine tinctd.

The young Bdccinum.

Shell fusifoiin, whorls slightly

formed

coliunella excavated,

aperture

from an immatm'c specimen (sug-

name pusio) " about

the size of a hazel-nut,"

in which the dark spots range in longitudinal streaks, as

he describes, instead of forming articulated bands
quoting the Mediterranean Sea as

its

leading Philippi and others to confound

it

and

;

in

thereby

habitat,

with the £. macu-

losnm, of that locality.

concave round the upper part, smooth or transversely
very finely striated;

his description

gestive of the

Thanks, however, to Mr. Hanley for calling
tion to

it,

we

possess in the collection of

my

atten-

Linn<ean

oiu'

oblong, furnished at the upper part with callosities,

Society the very shell from which the diagnose in the

interior grooved; purple-lead colour, encircled through-

'

out with brown-articulated

ring to

fillets,

interior of the aper-

ture blueish, stained at the edge with orange.

Linn.j:ds, Syst. Nat. (12th edit.) p. 1223.

Buceinwm plumatum, GmeHn.
Fusus piiaio Euc. Meth.
Fumts articulatm, Lamarck.

Had. Honduras,

California.

Systema Naturae
it

on the

'

was drawn up, with the number

shell, in

Linnseus's handwriting

refer-

and the

;

specimen agrees precisely with the immature representations of the species in Gualter

and Bonanni

to

which he

refers.

So many of Linnsus'

shells

were in yoimg or bad con-

dition, that his descriptions scarcely apply to the

mature age and in

finer state of preservation.

same of

/inrci luai't.

61 h

:,!,-

Hee't

f'f

I

//-

;;;

;;

BUCCINUM.
Plate VII.
Species

(Mus. Cuming.)

4-1.

BucciNUM D'Orbignyi.

Buc.

testa

aanguineis, coluTnella labrique Umbis vivide sanguineis,

fu.iiformi-ovatd,

basem versus paululmn contractu ; anfractibm concenmlcatis

trice plicato-costatis, trausversini striatis et

labro intus plicato-dentato

luteo nigroque pulcJierrinie

;

Shell fusiformly ovate, a

contracted towards the base

;

pUcately toothed within;

little

whorls concentrically

and gi-ooved

plioately ribbed, transversely striated
lip

beautifully variegated

with black and yellow, encircled with a narrow wliite

Shell ovate, rather

whorls tubercularly plicated in the

solid, spire short,

middle, transversely very finely ridged and striated,
at

the upper part with a callous ridge, channelled above

dark

green, transverse ridges here and there dark

blood-red, warts of the columella white, interior of

the aperture white.
Pallia hamastoma. Gray, Zool. of Beechey's Voyage,
p. 112.

zone.

P.^YRANDEAU, Cat. Moll.

de. Corse, p. 159. pi. 8.

De

Cancellaria If Orb'ujmji,

f.

4 to

6.

Blainville.

Hab. Panama (under stones

and columella, the

colouring of this shell

low water)

;

Cuming.

latter sprinkled

with minute white warts.

extremely characteristic

is

the plicated ribs are di\ided, as

at

Easily recognised by the blood-red coloiu'ing of the lip

Hab. Mediterranean.

The

albis, aperturrs fauce alhd.

edge of the columella minutely warty, fm'nished

varid, zona ancjustd albidd chujulatd.

D'Orbigxy's BncciNHM.

columella verrucis

The blood-red-mouth Buccinum.

it

were, by the transverse

Species 47.

(Mus. Cuming.)

grooves into nodules which are bright yellow on the front
side

and black

Buccinum rubiginosum.

at the back.

Buc. testa ohlongd, ovato-fusi-

formi, concentrice subobsolete plicatd, transversim subSpecies 45.

irregulariter liratdet striata; aperturce fauce sulcatd;

(Mus. Cuming.)

ferrvgineo-aurantid, fusco hie

BucciNUM RiNGENs.

Buc. testd ovatd,solidd, gibbodusculd,

spird brevi, acuta

;

anfractibus fortiter turberculato-

plicatis, transversim snbtilissime liralh et striatis, colu-

mella labroque profuse sulcatis et corrugatls, superne
canaliculatis
latis,

;

fnsco viridiqiie varid, lirisfusco articu-

columella et aperturo' fauce albis.

The grinning Buccinum.
bous, spire short, acute

v.

horls strongly tubercularly

and

plicated, transversely very finely ridged
lip

and columella profusely grooved and

channelled at the upper part

;

and

interior of the aperture

Panama (on

Of

variegated with green

The rusty Buccinum.
trically

;

somewhat

in-egularly ridged

of the apertm-e grooved

fine

spiral

Buc.

tuberculato-plicatis,
et

striatis,

columella

margins minute verrucosa, superne lird callosd mimitd,
viridi,

interior

This species has a very strong resemblance with the

B. Vrotem which follows at Sp. 51, but

and constantly

is

more elongated

distinct.

Species 48. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum variegatum

liris

Buc. testd oblongo-ovatd, spird

undique cingulatis

;

columella, exca-

vatd, lird callosd superne mimitd, supra canaliculatd

testa ovatd, solidittsculd,

medio

tratisversini subtillssinw liratis

supra canaliculatd ;

;

rusty-orange, stained here

zone.

libus superficiariis

anfractibus

transversely

striated

acuta, anfractibus superrie depressiusculis, liris subti-

Species 46. (Mus. Cuming.)

spird brevi,

;

plicated,

and

Hab. Red Sea.

Cuming.

varied with

cord-Kke ridges articulated with rusty brown.

Buccinum h^mastoma.

SheU ovately fusiform, concen-

somewhat obsoletely

brown.

the rocks at low water)

a dark blue-green colour,

zonA miicd

striated,

wi-iukled,

and brown, ridges articulated with brown, columella

Ilah.

tinctd,

and there with brown, encircled with a single white

Shell ovate, solid, rather gib;

illic

albdcingulatd.

transversis hie illic

cinereo-fuscd, maculis viridibus variegatd, liris nigria

interdum, viridi interrnptis, aperturce fauce ccerulescente-albd.

The variegated Buccinum.

Shell oblong-ovate, spire

sharp, whorls rather depressed

December, 1846.

at

the upper part.

;

;;

BUCCimiM.—Plate
encircled with fine superficial ridges

columella exca-

;

VII.

irregularibus undique cingulatis ; columella mbexcava-

vated, fm-nished with a callous ridge at the upper part,

td, lira callosd

chanuelled above; ashy brown, variegated with blotches

suleatd et crenatd ; castaneo-fusco midique tinctd et

sometimes internipted

of light gi-een, ridges black,

of the aperture pale blueish white.

gi-een, interior

with

Le Tafon, Adansou.
113.

p.

Buccimim vwerratum, Kiener.

albis.

Shell ovately fusiform, spire

acuminated, whorls depressly rotundately angulated

round the upper

Hah. Senegal.

part, concentrically tubercled

towards

the apex, encuxled throughout with ii-regular ridges

I cannot recognise with

Tafo7i,

columella et apertura fauce carulescente-

variegatd,

The pagoda Bhccinum.
Voyage

Pollia variegata. Gray, Zool. Beechey's

naming

parvd supeme munitd, apertura fauce

M. Deshayes

this species Bticcinum

given to

it

the propiiety of
the french

Tafon;

by Adanson, wiU not

assist the

columella a

with

little

excavated, furnished at the upper

small

part

Latin

aperture grooved and crenated

a

interior

ridge,

word

callous

the

of

stained and varie-

;

gated throughout with chesnut-brown, columella and

binomial in a gi-ammatical sense.

interior of the aperture pale blueish white.

Hab. Island of Taboga, Bay of Panama
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 49.

rocks at low water)

Buc. testd ovatd, crassd, spird

BucciNiiM GEMMATUM.

breviusculd, aeutd ; anfract'ihm longUudinaliter subobsolete

plicatis,

munitd, supra canaliculatd, apertura

fame

sulcata et

crenatd; ferrugineo-fuscd, maculis albis variegatd,

liris

apertura fauce

interriiptis coiispicue atris, colimielld et
albis.

Shell ovate, thick, spire

whorls longitudinally obsoletely

;

round the upper

plicated, slightly depressed

part,

tranversely striated, encircled throughout with pecu-

interrupted ridges

;

columella

a

warty,

little

excavated, fm-nished with a callous ridge at the upper
part,

channelled

gi-ooved

above,

and crenated

;

interior

of

aperture

the

rusty brown, variegated with

blotches of white, inteiTupted ridges conspicuously
jet

columella

black,

and

interior

apertm-e

of the

white.

;

Christi,

one

M. Kiener

West Columbia

(in clefts

of

the

Cimiing.

A very striking
remind

BucciNUM

(Pig. a,

Buc. testd suhfusiformi-ovatd,

Peotetjs.

transve/'sim creberrime

supeme

tinctd,

et

of

liratis

callositate

striatis;

et

columelld

parvd munitd, apertura

crenatd ; albidd aut lutescente, fusco

zona albidd medio formante,

liris

costas super

fusco saturatioribus.

The Protean Buccindm.
ovate,

spire

Shell

sharp, whorls

somewhat fusifonnly

longitudinally plicately

ribbed, transversly very closely ridged and striated

columella a

little

callosity at the

excavated, fiimished with a

gi-ooved and crenated, whitish or

with brown so

ribs

;

lip

smaU

upper part, interior of the aperture

yeUomsh, stained

central white

as to leave a

band,

brown on crossing the

tinged with orange.

Hab. Ceylon and the Philippine Islands.

species of

the

spii'd

longitudinaliter plicato-costatis,

subacutd, anfractibus

fauce sulcata

Mus. Cuming.)

b, c.

ridges stained with darker

Hab. Monte
rocks)

Species 51.

subexcavatd,

rather short, sharp

liarly

two specimens.

undique cingulatk

colmwlld, subverrucosd, excavatd, lira callosd supeme

The jewelled Buccikum.

Mr. Cuming only

elegantly formed species of which

transversm

supeme depresdmculis,

striatis, liris peculiariter interriiptis

An

collected one or

(in clefts of the

Cuming.

;

which the transverse

irridiseent

figures it for the female

Turbinella

jet

beads
Vai-iety ^. Fig. 51.

prismatica.

B. undosum.

6.

Testa undique vivide crocea.
Shell bright yellow throughout.

Species 50. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM PAGODUS.
acimiinatd,

Buc.

anfractibus

Hab. Australia.

testd ovato-fusiformi, spird

swperne

depresse

rotnndato-

angulatis, apicem versus coucentrice tuberculatis, liris

The brown colouring

of Var. a

specimens than in others
colour

is

;

is

in Var.

much
/3.

darker in some

from Australia the

one uniform delicate bright yellow

Bticcunvn

.>,)

So\^*»rhv ^.eLetliO.

.

t'l

I III

;

BUCCINUM.
Plate VIII.
albd,fuscescente fasdatim tinctd et maculatd, apertures

Species 52. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buc. testd mbahhrvv'mto-ovatd,

BncciNUM AVELLANA.

crassd, solidd, spird brevl,

anjradihm

rude

siiperne

fauce rosaceo-alhd.

The anomalous Buccinum.
spii-e

plicato-nodosis

columella suhexcavaid, labro simplici

;

;

numerous,

cadaneo nigroque irregularikr tiiidd

albidd,

transversely ridged,

ciatd, columelld et aperturcB fauce (Mis.

plicately

noduled round the upper part

excavated,

Kttle

irregidarly

whitish,

simple;

lip

columella a

;

stained and banded with chesnut and black,

Eah.

North Coast of

New

Holland

Partaking also of the character of both Murex and Tusus.

Species 55. (Mus. Cumiug.)

Buccinum undosum.

Buc.

testd

spird

ovatd, crassd,

acutd, anfractibus longitudinaliter subobsolete plicatis,

heavy solid shell of rude structm-e and somewhat

A

;

colu-

Bring.

;

thin,

pink-white,

?

mella and interior of the apertm-e white.
Hal).

sharp,

tm'c pink-white.

rudely

short, whorls

minutely noduled within

stained and spotted in bands with light brown, aper-

Shell somewhat abbrevi-

ately ovate, thick, solid, spire

ridges

fas-

et

regular, lip

The pilbekt-nut Buccinum.

Shell slenderly fusiform,

sharp, whorls longitudinally ribbed, ribs nari'ow,

liris

irregular style of painting.

undosis con-spicuis undique creberrime citigulatis

columelld subexcavatd, apertura. fauce sulcata et cre-

natd ; aurantio-albidd,
Species 53. (Mus. Cuming.)

et aperturts

Buc. testd subfusiformi, basi

Buccinum contractum.

contmctd et carmliculatd, canali subrecarw

;

angulum

nodosis,

labro

fiisco varid, columelld et

iiitus

angulatk,
noduloso

aperUinp fauce

The contracted Buccinum.

;

costis

;

the

angle,

lip

nodose within

and

;

varix,

which

impai'ting a RanellaAike
I

1203.

vaiiegated with

mud

at the

;

of the last whori

is

Triton undosum, Lamarck.
Variety,

the shell

have not noticed in the description fearing

it

may

be of inconstant occurrence.

Buccimim

Islands

;

Australia

Philippine and Society

which M. Kiener has committed

to this ancient

and well known

M.

Deshayes, that

exposed by

;

Cuming.

;

errors

Gmebn.

affine,

Straits of :Malacca

The

a fuUy developed

appearance to

species,
it

is

shell figiu-ed

Buc. testd gracili-fusiformi, spird

acutd, anfractibus longitudinaliter costatis, costis anliratis, liris acutis, tenui-

bus, regularibus, labro ititus minute noduloso

fully

unnecessary here to

by him, under some new dogma,

as a sexual

appears to

be the

B. gemmatum, Sp. 49. found in a locality which the B. undosum does not inhabit. Lamarck referred the B. undosum

Species 54. (Mus. Cuming.)

gustk, numerosis, franversim

in reference

have been so

recm- to them, except for the sake of noticing that the

variety characteristic of the female,

Buccinum anomalum.

orange-white,

Nassa undosa, Martini.

Hab.

left side

;

Buceimtm, undomm, Liimaeus, Syst. Nat. (12th. edit.) p.

nodose

white.

the

excavated, interior

little

tm'e white, edge bright orange yellow.

fusiform,

interior of the apertuj-e

Hoi. Island of Samar, Philippines (in sandy
Cuming.
depth of eight fathoms)

plicated,

ridges olive-black, columella and interior of the aper-

whorls transversely conspicuously elevately

rusty bron-n, columella

On

waved ridges; columella a

of the aperture grooved and crenated

albis.

striated, longitudinally plicately ribbed, ribs

at

somewhat obsoletely

very closely encii'cled thi-oughout with conspicuous

ad

contracted and canaliculated at the base, canal slightly

recurved

margine vivide aurantio-luteis.

Shell ovate, thick, spire sharp,

whorls longitudinally

ferrugineo-

somewhat

Shell

olivaceo-nigris, columelld

liris

albis,

The waved Buccinum.

anfrac-

tibus transversim conspicue elevato-striatis, longitudi-

naliter pUcato-costatis, superne

fauce

;

rosaceo-

to the genus Triton in consequence of ha\'ing incidentally

met with a specimen
on the

in which a varix

last whorl, in a

manner

of in the B. contractum, Sp. 43.

December, 1S4G.

had been deposited

similar to that just spoken

BUCCENTJM.—Plate
(Mus. Cuming.)

Species 56.

BucciNUM usTCLATUM.
spird

acmnmatd ;

berrime

liratis,

Buccinum balteatum.

tramversim undique cre-

;

mandatd, apertura fauce

alba, awantio-fusco

sulcata

alba.

tarum

sliai-p,

gitudinally rudely plicated, slightly tubercled

;

superne fusco

the aperture grooved

white

tinctis.

SheU somewhat fusiformly

;

yeUowish-white, belted with

blackish brown, interstices between the ribs stained

with brown.

the apertm-e white.

Hai. Torres

?

An

lutescente-albd, uigricante-fusco balteatd, cos-

tudinaUy very closely tubercularly ribbed, interior of

lon-

stained and spotted with orange brown, interior of

Hob.

liratis, loiigitudi-

ovate, spii'e sharp, whorls transversely ridged, longi-

wkorls transversely very

;

;

iuterstitiis

The belted Buccinum.

SheU somewhat fusiformly

spire acuminated

sub/usi/ormi-ovatd,

testd

creberrinu tuberculato-costatis, aperturce fauce

naliter

closely ridged tbroughout, ridges narrow,

Bxic.

spird acutd, aifractibus traiisversim

longUttd'maliter

angustis, acutis,

liris

The singed Buccinum.
ovate,

Species 59. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buc. testd suhfmiformi-ovatd,

anfractiliis

rude plicatk, leviter tuberculatis
tlnctd et

VIII.

new form and

interesting species of

Straits.

Distinguished by the frequency of the broad longitudinal

colouring.

ribs

and

characteristic style of painting.

Species 56. (Mus. Metcalfe.)

Buccinum ligneum.

Species 60. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bhc. testd ovatd, anfractiius tram-

Buccinum amygdala.

versim teniiefimiculatis, loiigitiiduialiter varicosis, varicibus solidis, tuberculatis

apertura fauce sulcata

;

solidd, spird brevi,

et

'

Buc. testd oblougo-ovatd, crassd,

acutd; anfractibus longitudinaliter

crenatd; luteo-fnscescente, castaneo-fmco fasciatm ma-

obtuse costatis, tramversim creberrime iucisis, liris inter-

cula td, funiculis fuscis.

mediis obfusis, subtilissime squamatis

The wooden Buccinum.

SheU

tuberculated

and crenated
of

brown

Hah.

interior of the aperture

;

The almond Buccinum.

grooved

solid,

yellowish brown, stained with bands

;

short,

spii'e

diate ridges obtuse

?

caUous and

The

longitudinal plicated growth of this sheU

throughout the

much

acute

SheU oblong-ovate,

tliick,

whorls longitudinaUy ob-

;

tusely ribbed, transversely very closely cut, interme-

blotches, cords brown.

sited in varices

columelld superne

basi tinctd, columelld et aperturce fauce aurantio-lacteis.

versely finely corded, longitudinally varicose, varices
solid,

;

callosd et canaliculatd ; aurantio-fu^cescente, casianeo

ovate, whorls trans-

last whorl,

is

depo-

brown, stained

partaking very

and

in this respect of the generic character of Mr.rex.

and very

channeUed

finely scaled

at the base

columeUa

with chesnut, columeUa

interior of the apertm-e orange

Purpura amygdala, Kiener, Icon.
Hab. North coast of

;

the upper part, orange

at

cream colom-.

coq. viv. pi. x.

f.

26.

New HoUaud.

Species 58. (Mus. Ciuning.)

Buccinum

Very pecuUar in form and general appearance, and easUy

Buc. testd fusifonni-ovatd, subven-

iNsiGNis.

distinguished by
tricosd,

anfractibus

superne

leviter depressis,

versim nndique irregulariter liratis

et

aperturm fauce sulcata

;

somewhat

Species 61. (Mus. MetcaUe.)

Buccinum funiculatum.

alba, castaneo-fmco variegatd.

SheU

liter

round

columeUa furnished

at the

tibus,

upper

apertm-e

grooved;

white,

variegated

St. Elena,

low water)

A

fine

West Columbia
;

species

pone

testd fusiformi,

basi

ad unguium

costis
:

nodosis, trans-

albidd, funiculis fuscescen-

costas nigris.

base, whorls

with

fusiform, recm-ved at the

sUghtly angulated at the upper part,

longitudinaUy rudely ribbed, ribs nodose at the angle,

chesnut -brown.

Hah.

costatis,

The corded Buccinum. SheU

part with a caUous ridge, channeUed above, interior

of the

rude

versim nndique funiculatis

the upper part, transversely ii-regularly ridged and
;

Buc.

recurvd, anfractibus superne subangulatis, longitudina-

fiisiformly ovate,

ventricose, whorls sUghtly depressed

grooved throughout

minute squamate sculptm'e.

sulcatis ; colu-

melld superne lird callosd munitd, supra canalictdatd,

The remarkable Buccinum.

its

trans-

transversely corded throughout; whitish, cords brown,

(in the clefts of rocks at

black behind the

Cuming.
encu'cled tlu'onghout

Hab.

by grooves and

ribs.

?

PecuUar in having the corded ridges

ridges of a peculiar style of carWng.
I

scai'cely

coloured

except at the back of the ribs, where they are jet black.

3mximzwu /'I lA

DVTRrliy

ii etlLtb^.

i^eeve:inLp

.

;

BUCCINUM.
Plate IX.
Hab.

Species 62. (Mus. Taylor.)

BucciNUM CoKOMANDELiANDM.

?

Of a

Buc. testdmatd, crassd,

character simQar to that of the gi-oup figured in

Plate II.

subcompreisd, spird hrevimcidd ; anfractibus supenie
infra iiodoso-plicaiis, tramversim siMiliter

depressis,

Species 65. (Mus. Taylor.)
liratis et striatis,

corrugatis

;

columella labroque itdus sulcatis et

Buccinum effusum.

alhidd, mirantlo-fmco tinctd et macidatd.

The CoRoiiANDEL BtcciNUM.

Shell ovate, thick, some-

what compressed round the upper

cated beneath, transversely ridged and striated, lip

effuso

stained and ijlotched with orange-browni.

Lamarck, Anim.
Hob. Coromandel

inflated, spii-e

Panama

The specimen here

Cummsr.

:

eff'used

remarkable for

figui-ed is

Hub.

bright

its

blotches of colouring, the species generally having a

thin,

and minutely

striated

lip simple,

;

chesuut-brown.

;

?

The

much

more sombre appearance.

Shell ovately conical,

rather short but elevated, whorls ob-

scm-ely flatly ridged

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.) vol.x. p. 169.
;

anfractibus

castaneo-fuscd.

;

The effused Buccinum.

wliitish,

;

autem elevatd ;

obscure planiUratis et minute striatis, labro simplici,

part, nodosely pli-

and columella grooved and wrmkled within

Buc. testd ovato-conicd, tenia, in-

spird brevinsculd

flatd,

ridges of this species are of quite a superficial cha-

racter.

Species 66. (Mus. Taylor.)
Species 63. (Mus. Taylor.)

Buccinum testudineum.

BucciNCM lautum.
versim

Buc. tesld ovatd, anfractibus tram-

liratis, liris conspicuis, angustis, subdistantibus,

culis,

longitudinaliter fortiter costatis, costis nodosis

melld labroque

corritgatis

et

sulcatis;

alba,

colii-

;

The gay Buccinum.
ridged, ridges

Shell

rubro-

ovate, whorls transversely

and gi-ooved;

lip

;

white,

depressed at the upper

and

sellated

vividly

Martyn,
Hab.

in

which the scidpture

smooth

pai-t.,

ash-colour, tes-

;

and flamed with black-brown

somewhat

whorls rather

;

columella red-

dish orange, interior of the aperture purple-black.

?

prettily coloured species,

Shell ovate,

t\visted at the base, spire rather obtuse,

blotched with red-brown upon the ribs.

A

tessellatd et

purpureo-nigricante.

conspicuous, narrow, rather distant,

wrinkled

cinered, nigerrimo-fusco

The tortoise-shell Buccinum.

longitudinaUy strongly ribbed, ribs nodose
columella

IcBvigatis ;

fiammatd; colunielldrufescente-aurantid,apertwrcefauce

aurantio castas super vivide macidatd.

Hab.

Buc. testd ovatd, basi subcon-

tortd, spird -lubobtusd, anfractibus superne depressius-

is

Universal Conch, vol.

New

i.

pi. 8.

Zealand.

The B. maculatum has been regarded by most

developed with pecidiar force.

as a variety of this species, but

M. Deshayes

writers

considers that

the animals vary sidficiently with the shells to allow of

Species 64. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM FusoiDES.
et recurvd,

spird acuminatd

angulatis,

ad angulum eleganter

creberrimi

liratis,

liris

fuscescente,fiisco Jdc

at

obtusely angled

;

nodosis,

transversim

Species 67.

Shell

latis,

;

liris

parvis, angustis, leviter undu-

latis ; pallide luteo-fuscescente.

The modified Buccinum.

the middle, elegantly noduled at

slightly midulated; light bro^vu, stained here

ad angulum. ehganter plicato-nodosis, tramversirn

creberrimi liratis,

whorls

the angle, transversely very closely ridged, ridges

Buc. testd subobeso-fusiformi,

basi contortd et recurvd, anfractibus superne subangu-

twisted

fusiform,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum modificatum.

illic fammulatd.

the base, spire aciuninated
in

being separated.

anfractibus medio obtuse

suMilibm, leviter undulatis

The Pusus-like Buccinum.
and recurved

their

Buc. tesid fusifornu, bad contortd

fusiform, contorted

fine,

and there

slightly angulated

with brown flames.

plicately

December 1846.
•,

noduled

and

Shell

somewhat

stoutly

recui'ved at the base, whorls

towards the upper part, elegantly
at

the

angle,

transversely

veiy

;
;

BUCCnsrUM.—Plate
closely ridged, ridges small, narrow, slightly

waved

IX.

simplici, subeffuso

;

plumbed, maculis perpaucis fuscis

oblongis tinctd, apertures fauce castaneo-fmcd.

pale yellowish brown.

Tue azure Buccinum.

Hah.
This

another species of the peculiar form of that

is

figured above
tlie detail

it,

and of those represented in Plate

of sculpture

is

the

same

Shell ovate, thin,

graved, lip simple, efl'used
II.

somewhat

in-

smooth or obsoletely en-

spire rather short,

flated,

;

lead colour, stained with

a very few transversely oblong spots, interior of the

in a modified form.

aperture chesnut brown.

MuLLER
Species 68. (Mus. Taylor.)

BucciNUM OBSCURUM.

Hab.

Buc. testd pyramidali-ovata, an-

fractibus superne depressiuscuUs, leevigatis out transobscure

versim

Uratis

;

plumbeo-albicante,

A

;

Gray MSS. British Museum.
?

light thin shell of a

pyramidaDy ovate, whorls

Buccinum citrinum.

rather depressed roimd the upper part, smooth or

Hab.

(Mus. Taylor.)

Species 70.
Shell

colom- exteriorly, and

aperturce

fauce purpureo-Juscd.

The obscure Buccinum.

duU leaden

of a deep chesnut interiorly.

Buc. testd ovatd, bad truncatd

columelld brevi, labro teimi,

transversely obscm-ely ridged, leaden white, interior

lavigatis, atate rngosis

of the aperture purple-brown.

simplici; pallide luteo-aurantid.

;

The citron-coloured Buccinum.

?

short, whorls convex, smooth,

mella short,

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum cyaneum.

Buc. testd ovatd, temd, mbinjlatd,

spird breviusculd,

lavigatd out obscure incisd, labro

Shell ovate, trun-

cated and widely emarginated at the base, spire rather

Having somewhat the general aspect of a Planaxk.

Species 69.

et

late emarginatd, spird breviusculd, anfractibus convexis,

Hab.

Of

lip thin,

simple

;

rough with age, colupale yellowish orange.

?

M. D'Orbigiiy
new genus.

rather an aberrant form, and which

has, I believe, proposed for the type of a

.

£ucr,iyi,u:iav fl.

16

7rf7.

SoM-erby

deietlill:..

I^^eeve -jn^

Specimeas

sliglitly

magmfieci.

;

BUCCINUM.
Plate X.

The painted Buccinum.

Species 71. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buc

BuccI^"UH BILIRATUM.

testa,

fusiformi,

yellowish white, spotted and flamed

tractd, leviter reeurvd ; atifractilius liris subtilibus Inuis

slightly effused

undiqtte dngulatis, interstiiiis minute eaneellatis

with reddish chesnut.

ere?ittfo ;

lutescente, castaneo

little

p. 73. pi.

Shell fusiform, some-

A

of fine ridges,

paii's

the interstices between which are minutely cancellated

crenated

lip

;

An

smaU

smooth handsomely painted

Cuming.

;

Buccinum ciNGUL.iTUM. Buc.

Tritons.

Buccinum concentkicum.

lip a little effused

The concentric Buccinum.

super mucrona-

Hab.

Shell fusiform, a

whorls

base,

sharp

ribbed, ribs crossed with

ridges pointed on the ribs

closely

;

The

little

but

concentrically

ridges

and

—

with black

ccerulescente-albd, rufo-fusco variegatd.

the

Cuming.

obscurity.

testd acuminato-ovatd, basi

liiieis

nigris undique cingulatd.

Shell acuminately ovate,

sUghtly recurved at the base, smooth, apertm-e small,

Buc. testa fusiformi, basi con-

actttis striisqiie clecussatis, liris castas

pbniibeo-fuscd,

;

The encircled Buccinum.

tortd, anfraclibus crebre coi/centrice costatis, costis liris

twisted at

;

described by

kviter reeurvd, lavigatd, aperturd parvd, labro subeffuso

;

left in

reefs)

species,

Species 75. (Mus. Cuming.)

Species 72. (Mus. Cuming.)

tk

vol. iv.

1217.

Martini in 1780, and since

elegantly sculptm-ed fusiform species with a varicose

lip like the

f.

yellow, marbled with chesiiut.

;

Uab. Galla])agos Islands

127.

Hab. Island of Capul, Philippines (on the

recurved at the base

whorls encircled thi'oughout by

;

Tritonium buccinulum. Martini Conch. Cab.

marmoraid.

The double ridged Buccinum.
what contracted and a

labro

;

Shell elongately ovate, truu'

cated at the base, rather thin, smooth, hp simple,

tiasi sitbcon-

ai'e

;

leaden-brown, encircled thi'oughout

lines.

?

lines

which enckcle

this shell exist only in coloui',

nevertheless seen within the

lip.

stria;,

blueish white, variegated

Species 76. (Mus. Cuming.)

with red-brown.

Hab.

Buccinum FASCICULAtum.

?

Buc. testd elongato-ovatd, basi

iruncatd, Icevigatd, politd, obsolete liratd,

The red-brown colouring
between the

mostly in the

is

interstices

versus disti/ictioribus

ribs.

tiulato

;

liris

aurantid, tmniis nigris angustis hie

;

apicem

labro subincrassato, v/imite creillic albi-

pmictatis regulariter cingulatd.
Species 73. (Mus. Cuming,)

Buccinum nigricostatum.

The finely-banded Buccinum.

Shell elongately ovate,

truncated at the base, smooth, polished, or obsoletely

Bnc. testd siibfusiformi, basi

more

towards the apex

reeurvd, spird acuminatd; anfractitms concentrice cos-

ridged, ridges

tatis,fuiiiculis subtilibus iindigue cingulatis

rather thickened, minutely crenulatcd

parvd ; oUvaceo-luted,

cords

;

encircled

apertui'e small

;

fine

The dark

olive yellow, ribs black.

;

Hab. Panama (under stones

at

Easily to be recognized by

dark concentric

fillets

ridges on the

low water); Cuming.

its

with narrow black

Hab. Island of Mindanao, Philippines

whorls con-

throughout with

distinct

;

;

lip

orange, regu-

fillets,

dotted here

and there with white.

Shell nearly fusiform,

recurved at the base, spire acuminated
ribbed,

larly encii'cled

costis nigris.

The black-ribbed Buccinum.
centrically

aperturd

;

first

;

Cuming.

of this beautiful species are elevated iu

one or two whorls, and gradually be-

come obsolete towards the margin.

ribs.

Species 77. (Mus. Cuming.)
Species 71.

Buccinum pictum.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum Tritonoides.

Buc. testd elongato-ovatd, basi

catd, tenuiculd, Icevigatd, labro simplici, subeffuso; luteoalbicante, nfo-castaneo

macidatd

et flammatd.

Buc. testd ehnyato-ovatd, sub-

ventricosd, basi iruncatd, anfractibus tavibus, ant obso-

irun-

lete
'

transversim incisis, labro subeffuso, crenulato

undique macidatd et variegatd.

December 1846.

;

rufo

BUCCmUM.—Plate
The Triton-shaped Buccinum.

Shell elongately ovate,

rather ventricose, truncated at the base, whorls smooth
or

obsoletely

out

mth

engraved,

transversely

effused, crenulated

;

in

Buceinnm on account of the

I refer this species to
sity

and

denticles at the upper extremity of the

dark red.

Species 79. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum vexillum.
;

Cmaing.

form to the species figm-ed above

callo-

apertMC

somewhat

lip

blotched and variegated through-

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines

AUied

X.

Buc.

obhngo-ovatd,

testa

brevimmd, acuta, anfractu ultimo
it,

but quite

aid tramverdm minutissitne incisd; colimwlld plauoexcavatd, caUositate pared

distinct in detail.

spird

peroblonr/o, laviyatd

minute

denticulato

;

aupeme munitd,

labro intus

rufo-aurantid, fasciis

anffustis

nigris regulariter dngulatd.

Species 78.

Buccinum t^niatum.

(Mas. Cuming.)

brevmimd, anfractu ultimo perobloiigo,
tenuissime

caUositate
denticidato

columella

elevato-driato,

parvd supenie mmiitd,
;

The flag Buccinum.

Buc. tustd oblongo-ovatd,

castaneo-fmcd,

sp'ira

tramvermn

plano-excavatd,

labro intus mimite

taniis

anr/ustis

fitlvo-

Shell

oblong-ovate,

spii-e

very short, last whorl very oblong, transversely very
finely elevately

striated,

columella

flatly

excavated,

furnished at

the upper part with a small callosity,

Up minutely

denticidated

within

;

chesnut brown,

regularly encircled with narrow fidvous orange fiUets.

Purpura tauiata, Powis, Proceedings Zool. Soc, 1 83.5
Hab. Maldon Island,

Pacific

Shell oblong-ovate,

spire very

whorl very obloug, smooth or very

miiuitely transversely engraved

;

columella

fiatly ex-

cavated, furnished at the upper pai-t with a small

Up minutely

losity,

denticulated

within;

cal-

reddish-

orange, regularly encircled with narrow black bands.
Strombiis vexillum, Chemnitz, Conch. Cab. vol. x. p. 223.

aurantiis regulariter cingulatd.

The filleted Buccinum.

short, sharp, last

Ocean; Fi-emblv.

.

p. 96.

pi.

157.

Purpura

f.

1504, 1505.

vexillum,

Camdaria

Lamarck.

vexillum, Kiener.

Hab. Island of Ticao, Philippines

;

Cuming.

Authors have been somewhat divided as to the generic
situation of this singular species,

Buccinum
preceding.

for the

which

same reason given

M. Kieuer's appropriation

I

have refered to

in reference to the

of

it is

inconsistent.

FI XI.

£/irciriwn>i

W
>y6

K<?eTejaij'.
So-wecl^y del eLlitb..

.

;

BUCC

I

Plate

NU

rather solid, contracted, twisted

tubfrcvlato-costalis, traitHversim striatis,

intm

deiiticulato

The pretty Buccinum.

;

castas stipcr

gibbous in the

Shell ovate,

at the

covered

wliite,

;

with a yellowish epidermis.

Hah. Malacca.

A

cairuleo-oUvaced.

and recurved

base, smooth, striated at the base

Buc, testd ovatd, medio gibhosd,

utrinqne attemudd, anfraclibus longitndbialiter fortUer

Uratis, lahro

M

XL

Spedes 80. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM PULCHRUM.

;

stout

smooth

shell of a

form rather foreign to the

present genus, though irreferable to any other.

middle, attenuated at both ends, whorls longitudinally
strongly

tuberculavly ribbed,

transversely striated,

ridged across the summit of the ribs

within

;

Lip

;

denticulated

Species 84. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum

cinis.

Buc. testd pyramidali-ovatd, basi

leviter

blueish olive, banded with lilack, short ridges
recurvd, anfractibus granulis rugosis muliqne seriatim

white, interior of the aperture violet.

Hah. Gallapagos Islands

;

decussatis, apertnrce fauce sulcatd, stiperne callositatibus

Cuming.

m.iniitd

The colouring
livid olive or

of this species

is

very characteristic

;

a

green crossed by narrow black bands passing

between short white ridges surmounting the

;

cisndescente-alhd, granulis atris.

The cinder Buccinum.

Shell pyramidally ovate, slightly

rccm-ved at the base, whorls decussated throughout

with rows of rough gi-anules, interior of the aperture

ribs.

grooved, furnished with callosities at the upper part
Species 81.

blueish white, granules jet black.

(Mus. Metcalfe.)

Hah. Gallapagos Islands (under stones)

Buccinum solidum. Buc.

spird acumhiatd ;

leviter recnrvd,

datis

fauce

snl'catd ;

rotun-

aiifractibus

tranwersim subobsolete

obscure pUcato-costatis,

minutissime incisis

liratis, mterstitiis

;

Cuming.

testd ovatd, crassd, solidd, basi

The granules of

rough touch to

this shell impart a

it,

resembling that of a coal cinder.

aperturd partd,

;

sordide aJbd, macnlis quadratis

niff?'is

Species 85. (Mus. Cuming.)

inter castas uuiscriatim cinctd, apertura fauce luted.

The solid Buccinum.
curved

Shell ovate, solid, slightly re-

the base, spire acuminated

at

whorls rounded,

;

obscurely plicately ribbed, transversely rather obsoletely

ridged,

aperture

interstices

interior

small,

circled with a single

tween the

very Biinutcly

grooved

;

dead

engi-aved
wliite,

en-

row of square black spots be-

ribs, interior of the

Buccinum maculosum.

;

;

the columella

is

aperture yellow.

culato

;

irregnlariter

et

The spotted Buccinum. SheU ovate, rather tliick,
denticulated,

part, lip denticulated within

obscurely plaited, presenting a link

smooth,

;

callous

at

the

;

colu-

upper

olive-brown, profusely

and iiTegidarly streaked and spotted with white.

Lamarck, Anim.

sans vert. (Deshayes' edit.), vol. x. p. 164.

Valuta striata, Gmelin.

Fig. 82 proves on further examination to be identical
54-.

alba profuse

oUvacea-fuscd,

strigatd el maculatd.

Cuming.

with Turbiriellus.

with Sp.

columella

transversely very finely and closely engraved

Easily recognised by the central row of square black
spots

et creberrime iucisd ;

minute denticulatd, superne callosd, labro intus denti-

mella minutely

Hab. Island of Capul, Philippines

Buc. testd ovatd, crassd, Imtigatd,

traMversim temdssime

For Sp. 83

Purpura

variegata, Schubert

Purpura

G^ialtieri, Scacchi.

Purpura maculosa, De Blainvdle, Kiener.

see Plate XIII.

Eadem,
Species 83.

and Wagner.

varietas fasciolata.

Purpura fascialaris, Lamarck.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Hab. Mediterranean.

Buccinum raphlum.

Buc. testd oUongo-ovatd,

solidi-

uscnld, basi cantractd, contortd et recurvd, lavigatd,
basi striatd ;

albd, epidermide lutescente indutd.

Tun LITTLE TUKNIP BucciNCM.

Shell

oblong-ovate,

Dr. Philippi has expressed his opinion in

Archives

',

that this species

is

Wiegman's

without doubt (absque uUo

dubio) the Buccinum pusio of Linnseus

December, 1846.

'

;

I have, however.

BUCCnsrUM.—Plate
through the kindness of
tion to

Hanley in drawing

Mi-.

my

fraciihus traiuversim creberrinie elevato-striatis, medio

atten-

that species with Lamarck's Turns

identified

it,

angulatis,

collection
'

Sy sterna Naturae

was drawn up.

'

a specimen

It is

ad angulum compresse

denticulate;

by an examination of the very specimen, in the
of our Linnjean Society, fi-om which the diagnose

articulatus

in the

XI.

livido-fuscd,

nodosis

;

labro intus

apertura fauce

variegatd,

fused.

The

eivid buccinum.

Shell

somewhat fusiformly

ovate,

whorls transversely very closely elevately striated,

of immature growth, in which the dark spots are disposed
similar to a

angulated in the middle, compressly nodose at the

figure of the species in Bonanni, to which Liimfeus refers.

angle; lip denticulated within, Uvid brown, variegated,

longitudinal

in

Gmehn

manner very

streaks, in a

appears to have been the

culosum under the

first

of Valuta striata, a

title

interior of the apertm'e

to notice the B. ma-

name

whioli

brown.

Eab. Island of NegTos, Philippines

;

Cimiiug.

cannot be used as a specific with the present genus, in

This and the following species belong rather to the den-

ha\ing been ah-eady made use of by his

ticulated group wliich I have introduced under the head

consequence of

its

M. Deshayes

predecessors Martyn and Gronovius.

quotes

of Ricinida.

the Valuta Syracusana of Gmelin as synonymous with the

present species

Gmelin

Lamarck's T.

and
is

;

but

refers to the

tliis

same

unsatisfactory inasmuch as

is

figm-e in

Species 88. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bonanni, beyond doubt

articulatus, as Linnaeus does for the B.pusio,

his description agrees with that species although

BUCCINUM BIMUCRONATUM.

equally unfavourable in resjject of locality.

ad angulum

gulat'is,

mucronatis

anfractibus

apicem versus sulcatis

et

gatd, Itthro intus sulcata

;

alhd, castaneo-fusco profuse

tinctd et variegatd.

within

spire

short,

Shell

sunken

veiy

ovate,

whorls

;

grooved and nodided towards the apex,
engraved, rounded at the upper

Hab. Philippines

A

Mp denticidated

Cuming.
preceding, and

more

shai-ply

tliick,

Species 89. (Mus. Cuming.)

smooth,

last

whorl

Buccinum pastinaca.

Buc. testd ovatd,

crassiusculd,

spirts suturis excavatis, anfractibus rotundatis, longi-

vated, extended at the apertm-e into a kind of sinuated

tudinaliter creberrime pllcato-costatis, costis latiuscidis,

wing; cohimeUa a little excavated, wrinkled, Hp grooved

liris

;

pai-t,

white, profusely stained and variegated with

St.

transversis acutis

decussatis

;

columella minute

corrugatd, aperturd suhrotundd, fauce sulcata

Test. Supp. pi. 4.

Elena,

West Columbia

The parsnip Buccinum.

f.

7.

;

Cuming.

Shell

ovate,

rather

closely pUcately ribbed,

species of curiously distorted gi-owth, reminding one

tudinally very

broad, crossed with sharp transverse ridges

of the remarkable Tnrbiuella-like shell described

new

in the

alba,

'

Zoology of the Sulphur

genus, under the

name

'

covered

mth

a

yeUomsh

colu-

epidermis.

Eab. Bay of Montija, West Columbia

Buccinum lividum.

;

;

of Cyrtulus.

Buc. testd subfusiformi-ovatd, an-

rather

ribs

mella minutely wrinkled, aperture nearly round white,

as the ty^je

Species 87. (Mus. Cuming.)

thick,

sutures of the spire excavated, whorls rounded, longi-

much

by Mr. Hinds

;

epidermide flavescente indutd.

Gray, Wood's Index
Hah. Punto,

of a

;

stouter shell than the

chesnut brown.

A

;

ashy brown.

distortedly ele-

within

very

;

noduled.

The distorted Bdccindm.
ponderous,

Shell ovate, some-

sharp pointed nodules at the angle

superne rotundato, dhtorte elevato, ad aperturam in

alam sinuafam extenso ; colmnelld suhexcavatd, corru-

nodis acnte

cinereo-fuscd.

;

angidated in the middle, encircled with two rows of

Icevibus,

iiltimo basi inciso,

nodosis,

siibfusi-

medio au-

what fusiform, whorls transversely rudely ridged,

crassissimd,

Buc. testd ovatd,

ponderosd, spird brevi, desessd ;

liratis,

biseriatim nodosis,

labro intus denticulate

;

The DOUBLE-POINTED Buccinum.

Species 86. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM DiSTORTUM.

Buc. testd ovatd,

formi, anfractibus transversim rude

it

A
the

distinct varix is

formed

manner of some of the

;

Cuming.

at the lip of this shell after

Tritons.

J^ncriruim.. jP/ Xn.

no

.9U

.9U

--Am

Tci

ff7

S onf erliy del et

lith

Kesve

'liTi

BUCCINUM.
Plate XII.
Species 90.

Buc. tesfd ovatd, parva,

ovate, spire

(ransversini.

at the angle

liratd,

and obscurely ridged beneath, aperture

longitud'maUter subobsolde concen-

rather short
lutescente, purpureo-fusco variegaid.

trice costald ;

SheU pyramidaUy

sharp, whorls concave rouud the upper part, nodose

BucciNUM ASSIMILE.
creberrime

The ivory Buccinum.

(Mus. Cuming.)

The similar Bhccinum. SheU

;

ivory white within and without, covered

with a greenish yeUow epidermis.

ovate, small, transversely

Hab.

?

very closely ridged, longitudinally rather obsoletely

ribbed

concentrically

variegated

yellowish,

;

ivith

A

pm'C white pyramidal sheU.

purple-brown.

Eab.—'?
Very

Species 94. (Mus. Taylor.)

closely allied to the

B. IfOrUgniji of the Mediter-

Buccinum Littorinoides.

ranean, but seemingly distinct.

subrecurvd,

lavigaid,

Buc.

testd fusiformi, basi

labro simpUci

;

oUvaceo-fusca,

obscure lineatd, aperlura fimce pallide earned.

Species 91.

The Periwinkle-like Buccinum.

(Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUJi OBLiQUicosTATUM.

Buc.

ti'std fusiformi,

little

bad

SheU

fusiform,

recurved at the base, smooth. Up simple

a

oUve-

;

brown, obscurely Uneated, interior of the aperture
subrecurvd, longitudinalUer oblique et creberrhrie cos-

pale flesh-colom'.
tatd, cosiis liris parois decHssatis

labro incrassato

;

;

New

Eab.
fusco-mfd,

Zealand

;

Earl.

liris (raiisversis subalbidis.

The OBLIQUELY RIBBED BucciNUM.

SheU

fusiform, re-

A

faint Unes.

smooth sombre looking sheU encircled with

curved at the base, longitudinally obliquely and very
closely ribbed, ribs crossed with small ridges

thickened

;

;

lip

Species 95. (Mus. Cuming.)

browii-red, transverse ridges whitish.

Hub. Island of Ticao, Philippines

Buccinum marmoratum.

Cuming.

;

Buc

testd subelongato-fusi-

formi, basi recurvd ; anfractibus convexis,

The

of a peculiar fusiform

fii'st

species represented at Fig.

group of which the

95,96 and 97

liris suhtili-

bus obtusis granosis longitudinalibus et transversis de-

also belong.
cussatis

marmo-

rosaceo-albd, rubido-fusco conspicue

;

ratd.

Species 92. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM DiRUM.

Biic. testd

cund, anfractibus rotimdatis,
elevatis

The marble Buccinum.

fmiformi, bad
striis rugosis

compicuis

at the base,

apertm-e grooved

Island of Capul, Philippines

throughout

stria;, interior

duU brown within and

of the

An

striffi

Species 96.

euffraved almost assume the character of fine ridges.

Buccinum gracile.

mperne

infra obscure liraiis,

Cuming.

two foUowing form

part.

ad angulum

nodosis,

aperturd breviusculd ; iutus ex-

tusque eburned, epidermide viridi-luied iudutd.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buc. testd gracili-fusiformi,

liris

granorum

basi

subangu-

granosis obtmis longitudinalibus et trans-

versis decussatis, labro intus

testd pyramidali-ovatd, spird

concavis,

;

canaliculatd et recurvd ; anfractibus medio
latis,

Species 93. (Mus. Taylor.)

acutd, anfractibus

pinkish

;

without.

with which the entire surface of this species

BucciNUM EBURNEUM. Buc.

whorls convex, crossed

interesting species constituting the type of a section

of the genus, of which the

?

The
is

;

;

obtuse granidated ridges

slightly recm-ved

whorls rounded, encircled

with conspicuous elevated rough

fine

white, conspicuously marbled with reddish-bro\vn.

Hab

intus extnsque sordide fused.

Hab.

throughout with

undique cingulatis, aperturce faitce sulcata;

The dismal Buccinum. SheU fusiform,

SheU somewhat elongately

fusiform, reeiu-ved at the base

leviter re-

minute denticidcdo

;

albidd,

seriebus longitudinalibus aurantio-fuscis.

The slender Buccinum.
channeUed and recurved

SheU slenderly fusiform,
at the base

;

whorls a

little

angulated in the middle, crossed by longitudinal and

December, 1846.

;

BUCCINUM.—Plate
transverse obtuse granose ridges, lip minutely denti-

"

culated within

;

wkitish, longitudinal rows of granules

orange-brown.

XII.

Hab. Island of Capul, Philippines

More deeply coloured than

;

Cuming.

either of the preceding species

of this form.

Hab. Island of Masbate, Philippine Islands, (under stones
at

low water)

The granules
rest,

;

Cuming.

at the angle are

Species 98. (Mus. Cuming.)

more prominent than the

Buccinum trilineatum.

and of rather darker colour.

Buc. testd abhreviato-famformi,

ban subrecurvd, anfractlhus
ult'mio

dosis,

Species 97. (Mus. Cuming.)

sulcatd ;

BucciNUM CKOCATUM.

Buc. testd suhelongato-fudformi,

basi canaliculatd et recurvd, longitudinaliter creierrime

;

croceo-aurantid,

striis inter liras

hie

illie

a

albipmictatd,

Shell

little

towards the apex,

somewhat

base, longitudinally very closely plicated, transversely

granosely ridged, lip minutely denticulated within
saffron-orange, specked here and there with white,

between the ridges of a darker orange brown.

tribus

last

whorl smooth, aperture some-

interior

grooved

by two bands each of which

—

Shell shortly fusiform,

recurved at the base, whorls pUeately noduled

what contracted,

elongately fusifonri, channeled and recm-ved at the

stria;

albidd, fasciis duabus, idrdque lineis

The three-lined Buccinum.

aurantio-fusco saiuratiore.

The saffron -coloueed Buccinum.

cipicem versics pUcato-no-

apertnrd subcontractd, fauce

ciuereo-nigris compositd, cingulatd.

plicaid, iransversim granoso-liratd, lahro intus mimite

dentktdato

lavigato,

is

;

whitish, encircled

composed of three

ashy-black lines.

Hab.

?

Easily recognised by the bands of lines which are scarcely
sufficiently distinguished in the figure.

Buccinurft FlJ^ni.

J

m

/uo

'07

/0&
Reeve imp.
Sowcrty

Jol tt ith

;;

BUCCINUM.
Plate XIII.
Species 47. (Fig. Kiener.)

BucciNUM DISCOLOR.

Buc. testd parvd, OKvcpformi,

rather short, sutui-es of the spire rather
deep, whorls
convex, very closely finely grooved throughout
aperture oblong, lip denticulated within
reddish chesnut,
;

vio-

laceo-grked, transvers'm tenu'mime striata, spird acuta,
siiperne plicis

convexiusculis

longitmVmalUms didlmtd ; anfractihm
aperttird

;

cinered,

ovatd ;

encircled round the middle \vith a narrow
white zone

Hah.

?

columelld

shoidd perhaps be observed

It

lavi; lain dextro denticulato, intus pKcato.

The discolodred Buccinum.

;

Shell rather small, Olive-

callosity at the

that there

smaU

a

is

upper part of the columella.

shaped, voOet grey, transversely very finely striated,
spire sharp, distinguished at the

upper part by longi-

tudinal plaits; whorls rather convex; aperture ashcolour, ovate ; columella smooth
right lip denticu;

Species 103. (Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum ferreum.

QuoY, and Gaimard, Voy. de

I'Astrol. pi. 30.

tis;

33, 35.

f.

this species has a characteristic

to copy M. Kiener's
unknown to me.

;

it is (juite

cinereo-fuscd,

nigro

obscure

spiraliter

litieatd.

appearance I venture

and description of it

figure

columelld subcontortd, apertura fauce radiatim

iemnlirald;

Hab. Island of Tonga-Tabou.

As

Buc. testd acumitiato-turritd, sub-

fiisiformi, anfractibus rotundatis, superne leviter
sulca-

lated, plaited within.

The iron Buccinum.

Shell acuminately turreted, some-

what fusiform, whorls rounded,
round the upper part; columena

grooved

slightly

slightly twisted,

interior of the aperture rayed with fine ridges

Species 100.

Buccinum

Blainvillii.

albeseente

nalihm

;

(Fig. Kiener.)
ie-std

dectmatd ;

;

ashy-

witii black.

?

elongatd,

aiifractibus an-

A

smooth polished

shell

an

of

ashy

slate

colour,

obscurely lineated throughout.

medio carinatis ; apei-turd ovatd, molascmle
;

lahro dextro intus teitue striato.

Blainville's Buccinum. Shell
ribs

aud transverse

columella reddish

;

;

striae;

Buccinum hydrophanum.
tenui, subhjalind,

whorls narrow,

aperture ovate, pale

cancellattim,

Buc. testd oblongo-ovatd,

epidermide tenui virescetite partim.

indutd; spird productd, anfractibus rotundatis,

\-iolet

right lip finely striated within.

Deshayes, Voy. Bellanger aux Indes
Buccinum textmn. Wood.
Buccinum

Species 103. (Mus. Cuming.)

ovate, elongated, wliitish,

sharp, cancellated, decussated with fine longitu-

keeled in the middle

llah.

ovatd,

spird acutd, cancdlaid, costulis longitudi-

columella rufescente

dinal

Hab.

Buc.

et striis transversis

gustis, in

spii-e

brown, obscurely spirally liueated

bus ant tenuissime concentrice striatis

subtruncatd;

Orientates.

cinered aut

livido-carulescente,

The hydrophanohs Buccinum.

Quoy and Gaimard.

thin,

This species I insert also on the authority of

M.

somewhat

intus

pale green epidennis

Kiener.

Shell

oblong-ovate,

hyaline, partially covered ivith a thin

smooth or veiy

;

spii-e

finely

produced, whorls rounded,

concentrically striated; colu-

mella short, somewhat truncated

Buccinum cingillum.

Icsvi-

columelld brevi,

vivide ferrugineo-castaned.

Malabar.

Species 101.

,-

;

ash colour or livid

blue, bright ferruginous chesnut within.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buc. testd ovatd, spird breviusculd,

Hancock, Aim. and Mag. Nat. Hist. vol. xviii. p. 335.
Hab. West Coast of Davis's Strait Warham and Harrison.
;

spirre sutnris subprofundls

;

anfractibus convexis, ere-

herrime midique teuuisulcatis, aperturd oblongd; labro
intus denticulato

;

rufo-castatted,

zouuld angustd albd

little

girdle Buccinum.

thin

bright ferruginous

water, which

medio cinctd.

The

A

enveloped with that

Shell

ovate,

spire

February, 1847.

is

in a

livid

mamier

brown

shell

more or

less

chalky coating, permeable to
peculiar to Arctic species.

;

BUCCINTJM.—Plate

XIII.

striated witliin,

Species 104. (Mus. Cuming.)

reddish;

covered with a greenish

epidermis.

Buc. testd (wuminato-tumtd,

BucciNUM PYRAMIDALE.
oblique plicatis

d

superne fortiter

anfractibus

productd ;

spird valde

Kiener,

15.

f.

corrugatis, aperturd breviusculd
Tliis

albidd, ferrugineo-luteo tinctd.

Shell acuminately turreted,

The pyramidal Buccinum.
spire very

Icon. coq. viv. p. 15. pi. 5.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope.

much produced

whorls strongly obliquely

;

another species described and figured by

is

M.

Kiener as here represented, which is unknown to me;
his reference to Chemnitz however is certainly incorrect.

pUcated and wrinkled round the upper part apertui-e
rather short ; whitish, stained with rusty yellow.
;

Species 107. (Fig. Kiener.)

Hob.

?

This appears to be distinct from any of the numerous
varieties of

Buc. testd ovato-oblongd, fulvd, trans-

Buccinum Quoyi.

B. nndatmn.

formi, rubescente

acumimtd, valde productd; anfractibus rotmidatis,

luteo-fuscd, aper-

liratk; aperturd hrem, rotundatd;

rounded,

ridged

finely

;

whorls

sutures, trans-

strongly plaited from the

versely very closely

turreted,

much produced;

very

acuminated,

ovately

Shell

aperture

;

spire sharp

oval-shaped, reddish

KlENEB,
Hab.

turcefauce albidd, aurantio tinctd.

The tobulous Buccinum.
spire

striated

e

labro arcuato, interne striata.

Shell ovately oblong, fulvous, trans-

very numerously and fmely

versely

transversim creberrime tenui-

suttiris fortiter plicatis,

;

Guoy's Buccinum.

Buc. testd ovato-turritd, spird

BucciNTJM TUBULOSUM.

longitudinally

aperture

;

columella prominent

;

lip arched, striated internally.

Icon. coq. viv. p. 16. pi. 5.

New

aperturd ovali-

columelld prominuld;

spird acuta;
Species 105. (Mus. Cuming.)

striata;

versim plurimum longitudinaliter tenuissime

f.

;

13.

Zealand.

Also transcribed and illustrated from M. Kiener's 'Iconographie', as a characteristic looking species with which I

am

not acquainted.

short,

rounded; yellowish-brown, interior of the aperture
whitish, tinged with orange.

Hab.

Species 108. (Mus. Cuming.)

?

Distinguished by the rounded tubular structure of the

Buccinum .^thiops.

anfractibus superne late plano-depressis, regulariter cos-

whorls.
tatis,

costis

excavatis

turriculata,

cinered,

fasciis longitudinalilus

Buc. testd ovato-oblongd, subtransversim

unduMis ;

turd ovato-oblongd; labro
striata, rubescente;

dilatato, intus

;

lip

round the upper

spire sharp,

smooth, white, dilated,

columella and interior of

the aperture somewhat wrinkled and ridged

;

wliite,

covered with a coal-black horny epidermis.

Shell ovately oblong, some-

;

Shell ovate, spire rather

part, regularly ribbed, ribs large, convex, interstices

rather broad, excavated;

with waved longitudinal bands

aperture ovately-oblong

albd, epidermide corned anthracind indutd.

short, whorls broadly flatly depressed

spird acuta; aperalbo,

interstitiis latiuscnlis,

striata,

turriculated, ash colom-, transversely very finely

striated,

;

The blackamoor Buccinum.

epidermide virescente.

Delaland's Buccinum.
what

Icevi,

tenuissime

grandihus convexis

columelld et apertura fauce subcorrngatis

;

ant liratis

Species 106. (Fig. Kiener.)

Buccinum Delalandii.

Buc. testd ovatd, spird breviusculd,

Hab.

?

A remarkable species

approximating in form and general

character to the Purpura trochlea and

its

congeners.

Burcin uniMJ'/'

'.

,'(>y

f

^^^^^

///,

/

-J

//J

ii&

er"by del elliCh

// .

Pi.eeve imp.

;

-

BUCCINUM.
Plate XIV.
Species 109. (Mus. Cuming.)
subficstformi,

BucciNUM GLANDIFOEME. Buc.

testd

trice plicatis

ahbreoiato-oimta,

anfradibtis superni concavo-depressis,
deinde compim^
infra undiqne driatk ; albidd,
cceruleo-plumheo tmctd, zonula angmtd
cinereo-mgricante prope
nodulos, columella et apertura
J

HE ACORN-SHAPED BucciNUM.
SheU

abbreviately ovate,

whorls concavely depressed
round
then conspicuously nodded,

upper

tlie

striated

beneath;

part,'

somewhat

conceit

SheU acuminately pyramidal,

;

chalky-white, tinged with pale

brown

?

simple stnictm-e, but clearly
distinct from any pre-

viously described species.

throughout

whitish, stained with blueisli
lead-colour,

Species 113.

with a

Hah.

Icevibiis

fusiform, whorls rounded, smooth,
concen-

tncaUy pUcated

Hah
Of

rotundatis,

crelaceo-albd, fuscescente tinctd.

The chalky Buccinum.

nodom,

fauee cmereo-purpureis

anfractibus
;

narrow ashy black zone near the
nodules,'
columeUa and interior of the aperture
ashy Ipurple
r
.

?

The edge of the

lip is

angle.

Buc. testa ovato-fusifonm,

lemmuld, anfractibus superni
rotundatis, concentrice

•

sUghtly sinuated on the nodulous

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buccinum Cancellarioides.

plicato-costatis, transversim incisis
;

The Cancellaeia-like Buccinum.

luiescente.

SheU ovately

fusi-

fom,

rather thin, whoris rounded at
the upper part,
concentricaUy pUcately ribbed,
transversely engraved
•

yellowish.

Species 110. (Mus. Cuming.)

BucciNUM CORBTIGATUM.
fractiins tramversim

Hab'

Buc. testd ohhngo-ovatd, anstriatis, striis

tioribus, superne obUqiCe
corrvgatis

The wrinkled Buccinhm.

;

basem versus for-

Peculiar in form and neatly
scidptui-ed.

pallida spadiced.

Species 114. (Mus. Hancock.)

SheU oblong-ovate, whorls

transversely striated, stria; stronger
towards the base,
obliquely wrinkled round the upper
part
light bav
colour.

Buccinum sericatum.
culd,

;

Ilab.

Buc. testd globoso-omtd, te>m-

spird brevi;

striatis,^

?

Pecdiarly

?

anfractibus

columelld arcuatd,

rotundatis,

labro

castaned, epidermide sericed vlrescente
partim indutd.

characterized

by the

oblique

The
concentric

silk-clad

Buccinum.

rather thin, spire short;

wrinkles.

SheU globosely ovate,
whorls

columeUa arched,

striated,

lip

rounded, spiraUy

somewhat effused;

pale chesnut, partiaUy covered
with a

Species 111.

BucciNUM RUGATUM.

(Mus. Cuming.)

Buc

testa fusiforui-ovcdd,

Hancock,
spird

transversim undique elevato-striatd,
longitudinaliter irregulariter varicosd
; attidd aut fuscescente

The WRINKLED BucciNUM. SheU

fusiformly ovate, spire

transversely elevately striated
tliroughout,

dinaUy in-egularly varicose

A

;

whitish or light

light

green'

silken epidermis.

pi. 4.

acutd,

Hab.

spiraliter

subeffuse ; pallide.

longitu-

Am.
f.

and Mag. Nat. Hist.

vol. xviii

p 328

7.

Hab. West Coast of Davis's
This species

is

tation in inserting

unknown
it

Strait

to

;

Warham and Harrison.

me, but I can have no hesi-

on the authority of Mr. Hancock.

brown

?

peculiarly formed species in

Species 115. (Mus. Cuming.)

which the varicose gro^-th

Buccinum tortuosum.

does not appear to be of accidental
occurrence.

tenui,

plica td,

Species 112.

Buc. testd fusiformi, subtubulosd,

concentrice

basi peculiariter

indistincte

et

canaliculatd et

irregulariter

contractd

aperturd parvd, lutescente-albd.

(Mus. Ciuning.)

Buccinum cretaceum. Buc.

liBvi,

The twisted Buccinum.
testd acmninato-pyramidali,

SheU fusiform, somewhat tubulous, thin, smooth, concentricaUy
indistinctly and

February, 1847.

BUCCINUM.—Plate

tracted at

Hab

tlie

base

;

apertm-e smaU

;

columella arched, interior of the aperture radiately
ridged milky-blue, marked with obsciure black lines,

and con-

peculiarly channelled

irregularly plicated,

yeUowish white.

;

interior of the apertivre

?

A

species in

delicate

light

XIV.

which the whorls

ai-e

Hah.

tubulous Scalaria-like growth.

?

This shell

testa ovatd,

enveloped by a milky coating through

is

which a dark layer of colom-ing

Species 116. (Mus. Cuming.)

Bdccinum lineare. Buc.

yeUow, stained with purple-

brown, radiating ridges white.

of a

is

discovered

;

the aperture

exhibits a gi'eat deal of character, being of a pale yellow

cramuscidd, lavi-

mbcom-

gatd, spird brevi, acuta; an/ractibus supene

gro\md, distinguished by a rich pui-ple-brown stain over

which the radiating ridges are white.

pressk; columelld arcuaid, superue callosd; citiereoinaqnalUms undique
aiit viridescente-fuscd, linek 7dgris
Species 118. (Mus. Hancock.)

conspicue c'mgulatd, columelld alhidd, aperturcE fauce

purpureo-cinered.
Shell ovate, rather thick,

plicatd, labro suheffuso

encircled thi-oughout with unequal black lines, colu-

unlike the

growth not much

columella somewhat indistinctly plaited, lip

slightly effused

Species 117. (Mus.^Cuming.)

Buc. testd oblovgo-ovatd,

llneis nigrkantibiis obscure notatd,

Med, purpureo-fusco
The milky Buccinum.

;

pale reddish

fawn colour,

partially

covered with a greenish yellow epidei-mis.

;

spird

Hancock, Ann. and Mag. Nat.
pi. 5.

columelld

arcuatd, apertura fauce radlatim liratd; lacteo-ceem-

hd,

round

two-keeled, longitudinally somewhat

obscurely plicated, plaits nodulous in crossing the
keels;

acuta, anfractibm superrw concavo-impressis

Shell oblong-ovate, thin,

ventricose, whorls slightly angulated

the upper part,

periwinkle in general aspect.

BucciNDM LACTEUM.

columelld subindistincte

;

rufescente-spadiced, epidermide

viridi-flavd partim iiulutd.

somewhat

common

;

The Greenland Buccinum.

?

vei-y characteristic species of solid

longitudinaliter mbobscure plicatis,

plicii carinas super noduloais

;

A

bicarinatis,

latis,

round the upper part; columella arched,
ash or gi-eenish brown, conspicuously
callous above

pressed

mella whitish, interior of the aperture purple ash.

testd oblongo-ovatd,

tenia, subventricosd, anfractibm superne leviter angu-

smooth, spire short, acute; whorls somewhat com-

Hah.

Bm.

Buccinum Gr(ENLandicum.

The line-deawn Buccincm.

thictd, liris radiautibus

8,

and

Hist. vol. xviii. p. 332.

9.

Hab. West Coast of Davis's

Strait

;

Warham and Han-ison.

Another of the interesting additions made to

apertura fatice
albis.

f.

by

Mr.

Hancock

tlu-ough

the di-edging

tliis

genus

exertions

of

and Harrison of Newcastle ou Tyne, in the

Shell oblong-ovate, spire shai-p,

Messrs.

Warham

whorls concavely impressed round the upper part;

locality

above quoted.

'

.

BUCCINUM.
{Temporary Index.]

Species.

acummatum, Brodenp
acutinodosum, Reeve
adsjierstmi,

Chemnitz

jEtkiops, Reeve
({ffiiie,

Gmelin

alveolatum, Kiener

l"'

4

IV.

21

HI.

16

Species.

fusiforme, Broderip
fiisiforme,

31

iv.

25

Kiener

v!

Fusoides, Reeve

H.

gemmatum, Reeve

VII.

XIII.

108

VIII.

55

glaciale,

V.

37

glandiforme, Reeve

m,

Linnaus

XIV.

amygdala (Furp.), Kiener

VIII.

60

gracile,

anomaliun, Reeve

VIII.

54

Groenlandicum, Eancock

XFV.
VII.

Anglicanum, Martini
ariffiihsnm,

Gray

Antarcticum, Reeve

Reeve

xil.

IV.

23

hfemastoma

HI.

18

Humphrey Hianmn, Bennett

I.

30

hytbophanum, Hancock

XIII.

V.

{Follia.),

Gray

49
18

109
96

118
46
1

103

assimile, Reeve

XII.

90

imperiale, Reeve

avellana, Reeve

H.

VIII.

52

insignis,

VIII.

58

32

Reeve

balteatum, Reeve

VIII.

59

intinetum, Reeve

biliratum, Reeve

v.

X.

71

Labradorense, Reeve

I.

88

lacteum, Itteve

bimucronatum. Reeve

XI.

Blaim-illii, Besliayes

XIII.

100

lagenariiun {Furp.),

CauceUarioides, Reeve

XIV.

113

lautum, Reeve

Cassidariaefonne, Reeve

II.

ciliatnm, 0. Fahricius

I.

ciugulatum, Reeve

X.

cingiUum, Reeve
cinis,

XIII.

Reeve

eitrinum, Reeve

11
1

75

101

licjatum,

XIV.
Lamarck

Kiener

limbosum {Purp.), Lamarck ....
lincolatum, Lamarck
lineare,

Reeve

V.

8

5

117
33

ix.

63

IV.

22

V.

35

V.

36

XIV.

116

XI.

84

ligneum, Reeve

VIII.

IX.

57

70

Littorinoides, Reeve

XII.

94

concentriciun, Reeve

X.

72

lividum, Reeve

contractum, Reeve

XI.

VIII.

87

53

macidatum, Martyn

HI.

16

corrugatum, Reeve

XIV.

CoromandeKanum, Lamarck ....
costatum, Quay

IX.

cretaceum, Reeve

XFV.

crocatum. Reeve

cyaneum, Holier

r\''.

110

maeulosum, Lamarck

XL

85

marmoratiun, Reeve

XII.

95

20

melanostoma, Sowerhy

m.

15

112

Mexicanum, Brugiucre

IV.

22

62

XII.

97

modestiim, Potcis

rV.

19

IX.

69

modificatiim, Reeve

IX.

67

Delalandii, Kiener

XIII.

MoUeri, Reeve

diiiim, Reeve

v.

29

XII.

92

Nassoides, Reeve

m.

12

XIII.

99

nigricostatum, Ree-ve

X.

XI.

73

86

Norvegiam, Enc. Meth
obbqmcostatum. Reeve

IV.

23

XII.

91

obscurmn, Reeve

IX.

68
25

discolor,

Quay

distortum,

Gray

Douovaui, Gray

I.

D'Orbignyi, Parandeau

VII.

106

2

44

eburuenm, Reeve

XII.

93

ovum, Turton

eftusum, Reeve

IV.

IX.

65

pagodus, Reeve

VII.

HI.

50

14

papyraceum, Brugiere

FV.

24
89

erythrostoma, Reeve
fascicidatum, Reeve

X.

ferreum, Reeve

XIII.

FrancoUnus (Fitrp.) Lamarck
funicidatmn, Reeve

.

.

76

102

pastinaca, Reeve

XL

pictum. Reeve

X.

74

VI.

41

plumatum, Gmelin

VI.

43

VIII.

61

plurianulatum, Reeve

V.

38

.

BUCCINUM.
Species.

Plate

Species.

Plate.

porcatmn, Gmelin

IV.

23

taeniatum (Ptirp.), Powis

X.

78

pristis, Besltayes

VI,

39

teuebrosum, Hancock

IV.

26

PV.

27

Gray

Proteus, Reeve

VII.

51

tenue,

pulchrum. Reeve

XI.

80

testudineum, Martini

IX.

pusio, Limi<mis

VI.

43

tortuosum, Reeve

XIV.

pyramidale, Reeve

XIII.

104

triUneatum, Reeve

XII.

98

Quoyi, Kiener

XIII.

107

Tritonoides, Reeve

X.

77

rapulum, Reeve

XI.

83

trochiJus, Reeve

II.

ringens, Reeve

VII.

45

tubidosum. Reeve

XIII.

turgidum, Dillwyn

III.

16

Ti-anquebaricum, Martini

III.

17

39

imdatum, LimKBus

I.

114

undosum, Linnceus

VIII.

55

VIII.

56

rubiginosuin, Reeve

VII.

47

rugatum, Reeve

XIV.

Ill

serratimi,

Dufresne

VI.

sericatum, Hancock

XJV.

sertum Bruguiere

VI.

sigmun, Reeve

II.

situla,

Reeve

81

veniricosum, Kiener

XI.

solutum,

DOlwyu

striatum.

Gray

Pennant

varicosum {Murex.), Chemnitz
variegatum

I.

{Pollia),

ustulatum, Reeve

40

Reeve

spirale

6

VI.

soMum,

spadiceum, Reeve

42

3

vexiUum

{Follia.'),

{Stromh.'),

IX.

64

viverratum, Kiener

III.

13

viilgare,

3

I.

Da

Gray

Costa

Zealandicum, Reeve

29,— for B.

—
G4, —

Sp. 38,
Plate IX. Sp.

lilialiim, read

B. Molleri.

for

B. phirimmlata, read B.pluriaimlalmn.

for

B. Fiisoides, read B. spadiceum.

241?

7

105

3

II.

10

VII.

48

I.

Chemnitz ....

ERR.\TA.
Plate V. Sp.

.

66

115

1

X.

79

VII.

48

I.

IV.

3

28

